


CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER  AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bid-
ding and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher 
reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential 
purchaser or agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more 
lots belonging to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made 
in good faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best 
judgment of Kelleher  and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest 
bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders 
(including a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf 
of amail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the 
successful bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after 
the sale, the auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission 
of 18% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any 
sales and use tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or 
vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, 
however received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent 
or those of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made 
on behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been con-
firmed in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot 
shall be given to the auctioneer immediately following the saleof such lot.
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before 
Kelleher will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three 
(3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a 
purchaser known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for 
immediate payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). 
Mailed delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt 
of a sending at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, 
delivery and insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to 
the purchase price; a minimum charge of $10.00 will be made.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment 
charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in ac-
cordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-
Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply 
occurs,Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or at 
an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its sole 
discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the de-
ficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses 
of both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to 
both sales, whether payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It 
shall be in Kellehers’ sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore 
hammered-down to a Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty 
in due course, or at a subsequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any 
surplus arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher  a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser.Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachussets 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the 
defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher 
to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out 
of a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery 
of lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bankwire 
transfer. Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if  
paid within 15 days of sale date. Extended payments which have been pre-approved and 
payments over 15 days will incur a surcharge of 2%.  
WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.

EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITYAND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given 
for on premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at 
Kelleher discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be re-
turned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance 
of such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the 
period of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in 
accordance with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved 
by reference to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to 
re-offer the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning 
Purchaser shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to 
the Returning Purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well 
as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental 
damages. Any lot, the description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in 
the original packaging and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The 
following lots are not returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from pur-
chasers who attended the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; 
(iii) lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue; or (iv) 
lots described as having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing 
more than ten (10) items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than 
genuine by a generally recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received 
by Kelleher within four weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually accept-
able authority declines to express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under 
Conditions of Sale 7 are not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  
Lots may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) 
or any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of 
Philatelic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last 
seven (7) years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and 
as so stated on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including 
but not limited to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser 
shall pay to Kelleher Connecticut, Massachusetts or any compensating use taxes of 
any other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all 
customs duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher and hold it harmless of and from 
any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at the 
auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles 
thereof. ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the 
Rules of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered 
by the Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters aris-
ing out of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding 
instituted for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising 
under or by reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or 
proceeding in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such 
judicial district of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) fur-
ther consents that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by 
registered mail, return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to 
the auctioneer at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis.The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 297-6056 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please 
contact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com  and find 
the Kelleher link.         



Sale No. 674 - Public Auction Sale
To be held at our office:

4 Finance Drive, Danbury, Connecticut 06810

Viewing 
Schedule

kelleherauctions.com
Bidding also available on stampauctionnetwork.com

4 Finance Drive, Suite 100
Danbury, CT 06810

Phone 203-297-6056 Fax: 203-297-6059
Toll Free 877-316-2895

 Monday, October 26, 2015  -  10:00 AM
Session 1      Lots 1 - 742  

Tuesday, October 27, 2015  -  10:00 AM
Session 2      Lots 743 - 1502 

Wednesday, October 28, 2015  -  10:00 AM
Session 3      Lots 1503 - 1940  

Oct. 12 - 23 Connecticut Office  By Appointment Only

Oct. 26 - 28 Connecticut Office for lots that have not sold. 

featuring
The LeLand d. Larson CoLLeCTion of UniTed sTaTes

The BarefooT CoLLeCTion of QUaLiTy UniTed sTaTes & C.s.a singLes 
James m. CiaraveLLa, md CoLLeCTion of QUaLiTy UniTed sTaTes & WorLdWide

The seifTer CoLLeCTion of QUaLiTy UniTed sTaTes PLaTe BLoCks

Levi hosPiTaL hoLding of greaT BriTain & BriTish emPire

CoLoneL John T. BeCk CoLLeCTion of ryUkyU isLands 



Session 1: United States, Part 1

Monday, October 26, 2015, at 10:00 A.M.

U.S. Postal History

Autographs and Free Franks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1-2

State Postmarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3-15

Western Express Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16-19

Railroad Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20-21

Ship Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .22-23

Advertising/Illustrated Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24-34

Campaign and Presidential-Related Covers . . . . . . . . . . .35-42

Civil War Postal History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .43-47

Civil War Patriotic Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .48-94

Misc. Postal History Group Lots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .95-98

Postmasters’ Provisionals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .99-103

1847 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .104-126

1851 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .127-154

1857 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .155-172

1861-1866 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .173-193

1867 Grilled Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .194-206

1869 Pictorial Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .207-212

1870-1950 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .213-228

Airmail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .229-251

Carriers and Locals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .252-278

U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .279-291

1847 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .292-316

1875 Reproductions of the 1847 Issue. . . . . . . . . . . . . .317-330

1851 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .331-370

1857 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .371-405

1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .406-410

1861-1866 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .411-445

1867 Grilled Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .446-472

1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . .473-475

1869 Pictorial Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .476-499

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .500-550

1890 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .551-571

1893 Columbian Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .572-655

1894-1898 Bureau Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .656-705

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .706-742

Session 2: United States, Part 2

Tuesday, October 27, 2015, at 10:00 A.M.

U.S. Stamps

1901 Pan-American Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .743-765

1902-1908 Regular Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .766-785

1904-1907 Commemoratives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .786-807

1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark . . . . .808-841

1909 Bluish Paper Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .842-849

1909 Commemorative Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .850-873

1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark . . . . .874-896

1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .897-917

1912-1916 Washington-Franklin Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . .918-1067

1917-1919 Washington-Franklin Issue, Perf. 11 . . . . . . . . .1068-1096

1918-1923 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1097-1143

1922-1925 Regular Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1144-1186

1923-1960 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1187-1258

Modern Errors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1259-1268

Airmail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1269-1320

Special Delivery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1321-1332

Postage Due . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1333-1341

Offices in China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1342-1348

Officials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1349-1370

Newspaper Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1371-1405

Parcel Post. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1406-1420

Booklets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1421-1422

Carriers and Locals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1423-1431

Postal Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1432-1434

Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1435-1476

Duck Stamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1477-1495

Misc. Back-of-the-Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1496-1502
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Session 3: Confederate States,  
U.S. Possessions, Foreign

Wednesday, October 28, 2015, at 10:00 A.M.

Confederate States

Postal History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1503-1517

Currency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1518-1519

Stamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1520-1548

U.S. Possessions

Canal Zone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1549-1559

Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1560

Guam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1561-1563

Hawaii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1564-1596

Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1597-1607

Ryukyu Islands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1608-1674

British Commonwealth

Great Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1675-1711

Anguilla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1712

Australia and States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1713-1724

Bermuda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1725-1726

British Guiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1727-1728

Canadian Provinces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1729-1798

Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1799-1824

Cape of Good Hope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1825-1826

Cook Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1827

Falkland Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1828

Gibraltar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1829

Hong Kong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1830

India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1831

Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1832-1833

Malta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1834

Palestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1835

Rhodesia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1836

St. Helena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1837

St. Lucia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1838

Samoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1839

Turks Islands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1840

General Foreign

Afghanistan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1841

Austria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1842

Brazil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1843-1846

Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1847-1849

Ecuador . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1850-1853

Faroe Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1854

France and Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1855-1869

German Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1870-1893

Greenland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1894-1897

Israel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1898-1908

Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1909-1910

Korea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1911

Liberia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1912-1913

Luxembourg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1914

Nicaragua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1915-1916

Peru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1917

Poland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1918

Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1919

Russia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1920-1925

Spanish Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1926

Switzerland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1927-1934

Vatican . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1935-1939

Yemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1940
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Upcoming Sales
November 6 & 7
Collections, Stocks & Accumulations of the World 
Sale 675 - Danbury, CT

November 13 - 15
Kelleher & Rogers Sale 19 - Hong Kong

December
Flagship Sale 676 - Danbury, CT
Harold B. Nogle Collection on Origins and 
Progression of Plate Number Singles, Multiples 
and Plate Blocks Sale 677 - Danbury, CT



Leland D. Larson
1922 - 2013

Leland (Lee) Larson was an avid philatelist. His remarkable personal 
stamp collection amassed over a seventy five year period from 1938 
to 2013 embodies his contagious enthusiasm for his hobby, deep 

knowledge US philatelic history and honor and pride in being a good 
steward of his stamps.  His passion for stamps led him to be affiliated with 
the Philatelic Foundation and American Philatelic Society.  His collection 
was such an integral part of his being that during his lifetime that he 
chose not to part with any part of it, but rather asked his family to ensure 
upon his death that it became available to individual collectors so that 
they too could enjoy the stamps as much as he did during his lifetime.
 Born in 1922, Lee grew up on the banks of the Mississippi River in Saint 

Cloud, Minnesota.  Upon graduating from 
Saint Cloud Tech High School in 1940 Lee 
immediately joined the National Guard.  
Shortly thereafter he transferred to the 
Army Air Corp where served our nation 
for the duration of World War II.  After 
the war and under the GI Bill, Lee earned 
an Engineering Degree from the University of Denver.  While attending college 
he served as labor negotiator for local construction union and met his wife, Irene.  
 Subsequently Lee joined the Prestressed Concrete Company in Denver, CO initially 
as a draftsman and rose to be an operations executive prior to its acquisition by 
Stanely Works in 1971 and from which Lee retired in 1982.  Lee was 30 year member 
of Rotary International, where he was a favored speaker for clarity, succinctness and 
wit, the American Legion and a 
staunch supporter of the Arvada 
Performing Art Center, which his 
wife, Irene founded in her final 
years as an elected and seasoned 

politician.  He designed the family’s final home in Arvada, CO. At 
home, Lee was actively engaged in his stamp hobby, raising purebred 
Siamese cats and woodworking projects; he used contemplative time 
to read poetry, study philosophy or listen classical music.  Irene and 
he enjoyed many a trip primarily to Indianapolis for the Indy 500 
(16 years), summers in Minnesota and the fall in San Francisco.  
 After his beloved wife past away, Lee returned to his native 
Minnesota for ten years and lived independently close by his brother, 
Owen, who also was a widower.  In 2013, Lee moved back to to Denver, 
CO to be with his sole child, Charllotte and granddaughter Brenda 
and grandson Mark and their families.  His last weekend included 
bidding at on stamps in auction and a brief visit with the president 
of the Rocky Mountain Philatelic Library; the following Monday 
he had an accidental fall in the middle of the night from which he 
did not recover.  Irene and Lee Larson are interred in her family 
plot in Denver, CO and beneath a bench along Mississippi River in 
Saint Cloud, MN is a simple plaque in remembrance of Lee Larson, 
a “Compassionate man of wit who loved the mighty Mississippi”.
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Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to: nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th century en-
velopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include light 
cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers and are 
not always described and therefore not grounds for return. 
Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values (2015 editions) are quoted in dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as provided. 
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Bidding Increments:
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule: 

Up to $50.00; increase by $5.00    Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $50 to $200; increase by $10    Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25    Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50    Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by 5,000
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100   Over $130,000 at discretion of auctioneer. 
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250
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Session 1

Monday, October 26, 2015

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 1-742

U.S. Postal History

U.S. 19th Century Stamps



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Autographs and Free Franks

U.S. Postal History

Autographs and Free Franks

1 Gallatin, Al bert, manu script frank as Sec re tary of the Trea sury (1801-1814) on Trea sury De part ment
folded cover post marked brown “Wash City/ Aug 24” cir cu lar datestamp and match ing “Free”, Very Fine.

Estimate $350 - 500

2 Wright, Orville, neat, bold sig na ture di ag o nally on a block of 1928 Aero nau tics Con fer ence stamps
(649), “Orville” on lower left stamp, “Wright” on up per left; o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. A mar vel ous au to graph, the 
stamp pic tur ing, as it does, the Wright broth ers’ first plane. Estimate $300 - 400

State Postmarks

3 ) [Cal i for nia] Rat tle snake, clear dou ble-lined dou ble cir cle Jun 13 (manu script day) ties 10¢ type V (35)
on cover to Newburgh N.Y., F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

4 ) [Florida] Appalachicola/F.Ty./Feb/10, nice strike red cir cu lar datestamp with match ing “20” on 1851
folded let ter to New Or leans, Very Fine. Ac com pa nied by 1957 let ter from Stan ley Ashbrook in which he of fers the
cover to Creigh ton Hart—for $7.50! A mar vel ous piece of Amer i can phil a telic history. Estimate $150 - 200
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5 ) [Idaho] Fox, two 1¢ (264) cancelled by tar gets with 1895 Fox ID c.d.s. (S/R 7), ad dressed to Warner NH,
with sol diers let ter; re duced at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

6 ) [Mas sa chu setts] “Green wich Vil lage Mass”, mostly clear strike fancy dou ble-lined “Sun” cir cu lar
datestamp with manu script date “Nov 26” on 1833 folded let ter to Stanstead, Can ada West, manu script “50” rate,
Very Fine. A very rare mark ing—per haps unique used to Can ada. Estimate $400 - 600

7 ) [New York] 1847, Stampless folded let ter from one art ist to an other, from John Mackie Fal coner,
Scot tish-born Amer i can etcher, painter, and watercolorist in New York to Jas per Fran cis Cropsey, im por tant
Amer i can land scape art ist, in Rome, It aly; ad dressed in care of Nich o las Browne, U.S. Con sul to the Pa pal Court;
en dorsed “By the United States Mail Ship Wash ing ton for Bre men. Nov 18/47” with straightline handstamp “Amer -
ica/Uber Bre men”, mul ti ple manu script rat ings; ex cel lent lot, in clud ing a thumb nail sketch of a moun tain cabin, Very 
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

8 ) [New York] “Chittenango/N.Y.”, Very Fine strike tri ple-lined oval on folded cover to Beth le hem Pa.,
manu script “18¾” rate, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

9 ) [New York] Hud son./ N. York./ Sep. 1, per fectly struck fancy cir cu lar datestamp on 1813 folded let ter to
Al bany, Very Fine. A choice ex am ple of this very scarce post mark. Estimate $100 - 150

10 ) [New York] “Kingston./N.Y.”, per fectly sten ciled cir cu lar post mark with manu script “July 28” date and
match ing “Paid” sten cil on folded cover to New Ha ven Ct., manu script “12½” rate; ver ti cal file fold and small, in sig -
nif i cant tear at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. The cover from which the ASSC list ing was made.

Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  State Postmarks

11 ) [New York] “New ark. Val ley NY”, nice strike fancy oval with kiss ing doves on 1844 folded let ter to
Clinton Ct., for warded to N. Guilford, then to New Ha ven with manu script Clinton and No. Guilford post marks,
manu script rates of “18¾”, “28¾” & “34¾”; lightly toned, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

12 ) [New York] “Plessis/N.Y.”, per fect strike red dou ble-lined dou ble oval, Jan 18, with match ing “Free” in
rib bon on folded cover to Theresa N.Y., manu script “Free J. Clark P.M.”; sep a rated and re joined along folds but a
pretty ex am ple of this rare postmark. Estimate $150 - 200

13 ) [New York] “Troy N.Y./10”, per fect strike blue Mar 7 cir cu lar datestamp on buff en ve lope to Stanbridge,
Can ada East with match ing “Paid” in rib bon, red Ca na dian “U. States” in rib bon and red Mar 9 St. John L.C. cir cu lar
datestamp at lower left, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

14 ) [Texas] Mar shall Txs., May 19, bold cir cu lar datestamp with match ing neg a tive “5” in box on folded let ter 
date lined Jef fer son Tex. the pre vi ous day; mi nor ag ing, still Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $400 - 600

The letter is from merchant farmer, Matthew Cartwright to his wife in San Augustine Tex. re his current business
trip. He signs if “Your affectionate companion till death…”.

15 ) [Ver mont] Ver mont and Boston Tele graph Of fice at De pot, bold oval handstamp at top right of brown
en ve lope ad dressed to Snow’s Store Vt, manu script “No hurry. Send when con ve nient. Miller” in struc tional mark ing 
at top left; cover with wa ter stain ing along bot tom, sealed cover tear at bot tom right and with out part of backflap,
otherwise Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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Western Express Covers

16 ) J. Bamber & Cos./Con tra Costa Ex press/Paid, bold
handstamped oval frank on 1853 3¢ red en tire to San Fran cisco, with 
boxed point ing hand “An swer by…” handstamp (first line not struck
up), Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

17 ) Per Over land Mail Stage, Via Los An geles, il lus trated printed en dorse ment for Hossack & Crawford,
News De pot, Sac ra mento on cover to New York franked with 10¢ type III (33) tied by par tial Sac ra mento cir cu lar
datestamp; stamp with very mi nor perf flaw at up per right, cover cos met ic ally trimmed just a bit at bot tom, oth er wise
Ex tremely Fine. A gor geous ex am ple of this rare Over land cor ner card.; with 2014 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

18 ) Wells Fargo & Co., San Fran cisco, blue oval post mark and printed frank on 3¢ en tire (U10) with per -
fectly struck handstamped large oval cor ner card for R.E. Raimond fea tur ing a small full-rigged sail ing ship, to Sac -
ra mento City; small stain at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

19 ) Se lec tion of West ern Ex press Cov ers, 1850s-90s, 13 cov ers with printed franks com pris ing 9 Wells
Fargo (one un used), one Pa cific Un ion and three un used Pa cific Stage & Ex press Co.; the Wells Fargo in cludes
Santa Barbara, Stockton and Un ion Pa cific R.R. “A” can cels; mixed con di tion, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

Railroad Covers

20 ) “N.Y. & BOSTON STMB & R.R.R.”, Very Fine strike Dec 23 cir cu lar datestamp ties 3¢ brown ish car mine 
(26) on 1858 folded let ter from New York City to Prov i dence R.I., fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Ship Covers

21 ) “EASTERN R.R.”, Very Fine strike blue cir cu lar datestamp with match ing “5” on folded let ter (no year) to
South Hadley Mass., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Ship Covers

22 ) Sat ur day Grand Ecore Weekly Packet B.L. Hodge No. 2, blue oval handstamp, Jun 1870, on 3¢ pink
en tire (U58) en tire from the Carroll Hoy cor re spon dence to New Or leans La.; usual fil ing pin holes, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

23 ) Via Nic a ra gua./Ahead of the Mails/Leland, Very Fine strike blue boxed handstamp (in verted) on cover
from New York to Strong Me., franked with pair 3¢ dull red (11A) tied by “New-York/ Ship/ Nov 10” cir cu lar
datestamp; value la bels of pair torn off and reaffixed up side down at the time of mail ing, a Very Fine ex am ple of this
very scarce mark ing, Wiltsee; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Advertising/Illustrated Covers

24 ) [Build ings] Led ger Build ings, Swain & Abell, Phil a del phia (11), 3¢ dull red, type I tied by Phil a del phia
cir cu lar datestamp on cover to Bal ti more with blue cameo-style il lus trated cor ner card, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

25 ) [Civil War] Na tional Re union of the Blue & Gray, Ev ans ville Ind., pro mo tional cover with allover il lus -
trated de sign in red & blue fea tur ing one-armed Con fed er ate & Un ion vet er ans shak ing hands, franked with 2¢ red
(267) tied by Ev ans ville flag can cel, Jul 15, 1899, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Estimate $150 - 200
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26 ) [Fire works] Fourth of July Fire works Cel e bra tion (26), de tailed il lus trated cor ner card on ad ver tis ing
cover of Holden, Cut ter & Co., Boston “Ex ten sive Deal ers in Fire Works, of all de scrip tion” among other “Fancy
Goods and Toys”; franked with 3¢ type III (26) tied by large Boston PAID can cel with red cir cu lar datestamp along -
side; re verse fea tures a large il lus tra tion of ships off-load ing toys at the Holden, Cut ter ware house, Very Fine. A
choice and very rare early Fireworks advertising cover. Estimate $500 - 750

27 ) [Guns] Winchester Self-Load ing Shot guns, multicolor il lus trated de sign show ing marsh scene with
hunter car ry ing ducks, re verse with printed Winchester text ad ver tis ing in red and black; franked with 2¢ Wash ing -
ton, pre pared for use but never mailed, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

28 ) [Pol i tics] 1884 Pres i den tial Elec tion, “The Next Pres i dent…to be Elected by Po lit i cal Eu chre”, hu mor -
ous all-over il lus tra tion fea tur ing Un cle Sam fir ing a canon of elec toral votes at a chair painted with a tar get ti tled
“Pres i den tial Chair, 1884” and the canon’s smoke read ing “Dark Horse”; franked with 2¢ red brown (210) tied by
Phil a del phia “7” du plex, Apr 15, 1884, ad dressed to Abra ham X. Parker, U.S. Con gress man from New York, in
Wash ing ton D.C., Ex tremely Fine and choice. (The 1884 Elec tion was won by Grover Cleve land); with 2013 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $100 - 150

29 ) [Schools] Kents Hill School, Kents Hill, Me., cover franked with 2¢ Black Jack (73) tied by light grid
can cel, il lus trated cor ner card shows the school with a list ing up com ing terms, par tial Feb 1 Kents Hill cir cu lar
datestamp; a bit of light soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine, Chase. Estimate $150 - 200

30 ) [Sem i nary] Wes leyan Meth od ist Sem i nary, Wasioja, Minn. (184), allover shaded de sign in blue on
cover to Oberlin O., franked with 3¢ green (184) tied by small fancy cir cu lar can cel with clear Wasioja c.d.s. along -
side, Jan 16, 1879; re duced a bit at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

31 ) [Ships] Three-Masted Side Wheel Steamer in green, lovely il lus trated cor ner card on cover franked
with 3¢ rose (65) tied by Rich mond Va. du plex with ad di tional “Due/3” in cir cle, to East Wind sor Mass.; re paired
rough open ing at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Campaign and Presidential-Related Covers

32 ) [Tele graph] Cal i for nia State Tele graph, blue em bossed cameo cor ner card on lo cally ad dressed
cover; mi nor edge flaws, top flap miss ing, Fine, a very scarce early tele graph cover. Estimate $150 - 200

33 ) [Tele graph] Tele graph Cov ers, 1851-86.  Se lec tion of five dif fer ent: three West ern Un ion (1 Bal ti more,
2 New York), one United States Tele graph Co. (Baltimre), and one Mag netic Tele graph Co. (Bal ti more, 1851); all
with orig i nal tele grams; a Fine group (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

34 ) [Tem per ance] “In tem per ance Is the Curse of the World”, mar vel ous all-over il lus trated cover with 3¢
dull red (11A) tied by par tial Adrian Mich./ Paid cir cu lar datestamp, to Flat Rock Mich., Wm. C. Hale im print; sealed
½" open ing tear at top and bit of flap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine and attractive. Estimate $200 - 300

Campaign and Presidential-Related Covers

35 ) 1860, Beard less Lin coln, “The Peo ple’s Can di date for Pres i dent” (Weiss AL-98a), on buff en ve lope
franked with 3¢ dull red (26) tied by par tial Mass. cir cu lar datestamp; neatly re folded at top, Very Fine. Bischel 349.

Estimate $150 - 200

36 ) 1860, Lin coln-Hamlin cam paign cover & Civil War Era cov ers, six cov ers be gin ning with a cam paign
cover has 3¢ (26) tied by in dis tinct c.d.s. to cover with jugate il lus tra tion (Bischel-367, W-196 var) ad dressed to East 
Cam bridge MA re duced at left with scat tered fox ing, also in cludes cover with thim ble Fort Schuyler c.d.s., cover
with “120th Reg i ment New York State Vol un teers miss ing stamp, cover ad dressed to Camp Nel son Ky, cover ad -
dressed to Capt Geo Em er son Yorktown VA, and a cover with il lus trated lettersheet for the Sixth Reg i ment N.Y.S.V. 
Cal vary; small faults on a few, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

37 1868, Pres i dent An drew John son im peach ment ticket, printed in vi o let on a blue 3.5" x 3" card by
Philp & Solomons of Wash ing ton, D.C.; is sued for the pro ceed ings of Apr 29 with printed sig na ture of George T.
Brown, Sen ate Sec re tary at Arms. Con di tion is ex cep tional, both front and back. Estimate $500 - 750

Johnson was the first and only president to be impeached until Bill Clinton in 1998. Both were acquitted.

38 ) 1868, Grant-Colfax cam paign cov ers, first cover with 3¢ (65) tied by grid and Clare mont NY c.d.s. on
cover with jugate de sign (Bischel-446, W-564) ad dressed to Brownsville VT, the sec ond with 3¢ (114) cancelled by
cork with Brook lyn NY c.d.s. on cover with faint/faded jugate il lus tra tion (Bischel-447, W-565) ad dressed to East
Homesfield NY, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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39 ) 1932, Hoo ver for Pres i dent, photo of Hoo ver in se pia on a pink en ve lope, with 8/14/1932 ma chine can -
cel, with free frank of Edith H. Roo se velt, an in ter est ing po lit i cal item as Hoo ver ran against Frank lin D Roo se velt, a
branch of the Roo se velt fam ily, F.-V.F. Brookman $250. Estimate $200 - 300

40 ) 1937, two Frank lin D. Roo se velt in au gu ral cov ers, with dif fer ent ca chets, the first red ca chet for the
38th In au gu ra tion of FDR, the sec ond with blue ca chet show ing por trait of FDR with “In au gu ra tion Day”, scarce
items; light sun ning on first cover, F.-V.F. Brookman $390. Estimate $150 - 200

41 ) 1945-49, Roo se velt & Tru man in au gu ral cov ers, five cov ers, in cludes 1945 FDR In au gu ral cover, two
1945 FDR me mo rial cov ers, 1945 Tru man In au gu ral cover and a 1949 Tru man In au gu ral cover, scarce items
abound, a must for the pres i den tial col lec tor, F.-V.F. Brookman $590. Estimate $250 - 350

42 ) 1949, Tru man in au gu ra tion cover au to graphed by Tru man, cover with blue & red ca chet cel e brat ing
Tru man’s in au gu ra tion and signed by him at up per right, fresh clean cover, F.-V.F. Brookman $750 autograph.

Estimate $300 - 400

Civil War Postal History

43 ) “U.S. San i tary Com mis sion, De part ment of the Gulf”, two-line im print on two match ing 1864 cov ers
from O. C. Bullard, Spe cial Re lief Agent of the San i tary Com mis sion, to his wife in Wilbraham Ma.: first franked with
3¢ brown red (65) tied by tar get with Jan 9 New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, un der paid and handstamped “Due 6” in
cir cle, miss ing backflap; sec ond with pair of 3¢ brown red (65) tied by Jan. 15 New Or leans tar get du plex, fresh and
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

General Butler and the Sanitary Commission were responsible for instituting strenuous precautions to prevent the 
spread of disease in the humid climate of the Gulf.
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Civil War Patriotic Covers

44 ) Sol dier’s Due cov ers, group of six, with nice range of mark ings in clud ing “Due 2” (manu script rate), “Due 
6” & “Due 3” in cir cles, and three straightline “Due 3”, one in blue (Nor folk Va. Oct 15 ‘63);all but one en dorsed by D.
Henry Miller, Chap lain, 15th Con nect i cut Vol un teers (the sixth en dorsed only “Sol dier’s let ter” in an other hand), all
ad dressed to one Atwater Treat in New Ha ven Ct.; a Very Fine group (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

45 ) Spec tac u lar Sol dier’s Let ter, 7-page ALS from Col. Al fred P. Rockwell to his mother, date lined Folly Is -
land S.C., Sep 6 & 7, 1863; con tent in cludes the Un ion’s tak ing of Mor ris Is land and Fort Sump ter, with Rockwell’s
opin ions on the Navy’s less-than-stel lar per for mance [in his opin ion], men tion ing Ad mi rals Dahlgren (“con sid ered
too cau tious”) and Foote, and pos si ble plans for cap tur ing Charleston, etc., etc.; in cludes orig i nal cover post marked 
Port Royal, Sep 8; mar vel ous con tent, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Alfred Perkins Rockwell (1834-1903) joined the Army as Captain and commander of the 1st Connecticut Light
Artillery Battery. He was later named Chief of Artillery on the staff of Brigadier General Alfred H. Terry, then
commissioned Colonel and named commander of the 6th Connecticut Volunteer Infantry. He was brevetted
Brigadier General, U.S. Volunteers in March 1865 for “gallant and distinguished services in the field during the
campaign of 1864”. A graduate of Yale University, he became a leading authority of mining, geology and
metallurgy teaching at MIT, Yale and the U.S. Military Academy at West Point. He also served as President of the
Eastern Railroad from 1876 to 1879.

46 ) “Sol dier’s Let ter./J.H. Brad ford,/Chap lain, 12th C.V.”,
handstamped en dorse ment on 1864 cover from New Or leans to Chi -
cago, post marked New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Jan 24, with
handstamped “3” due mark ing, backstamped Chi cago; bit soiled,
F.-V.F. Ac cord ing to James Milgram’s ar ti cle, “Due Mail from Civil War
Sol diers” in The Chron i cle of Au gust 2007, no more than five ex am ples
of this en dorse ment are re corded. Estimate $200 - 300

47 ) Civil War let ter to an Andersonville sur vi vor, 4-page let ter date -
lined May 6, 1865 (three weeks af ter Lin coln’s as sas si na tion), from one
Cyrus Hills to his brother, Harlow D. Hills (145th Regt., Penn syl va nia In fan try, 
an Andersonville sur vi vor); the writer makes sev eral inciteful com ments, in -

clud ing “Cop per-head” Democratics less-than-sym pa thetic re ac tion to Lin coln’s death and of wish ing that “they
would have taken Booth alive and pun ished him ac cord ing to the law; in cludes orig i nal cover post marked manu -
script Wayne, Pa., Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Civil War Patriotic Covers

48 ) Burnside, “Our Com mander-in-Chief” (Weiss PM-60), framed por trait in red & blue on cover franked
with 3¢ rose pink (64b) tied by tar get can cel, New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp along side; to West Brook Ct., F.-V.F.;
with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 740. Estimate $200 - 300

49 ) Corcoran (Col. Mi chael) (Weiss PM-84), framed por trait in red & blue on small cover with 3¢ rose (64)
tied by clear Al ex an dria Va. cir cu lar datestamp along side; to West Brook Ct., F.-V.F. Bischel 840.

Estimate $200 - 300

50 ) Ellsworth and Flag (Weiss EE-32 var.), red & blue on a yel low en ve lope, franked with 3¢ type III (26)
tied by bold Cambrige O. cir cu lar datestamp, Aug 16, 1861, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 677 var.

Estimate $200 - 300
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51 ) McClellan on two dif fer ent pa tri otic cov ers, first cover with 3¢ (26) by in dis tinct c.d.s. with red & blue il -
lus tra tion (Bischel-632, W-346), ad dressed to Fitchburg MA, re duced at right, sec ond cover with 3¢ (65) tied by
blue Wash ing ton DC c.d.s. with il lus tra tion (Bischel-633, W-347), ad dressed to Fac tory Point VT, re duced at right
af fect ing stamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

52 ) George McClellan (Weiss GM-64V), oval por trait with Lady Lib erty in red & blue on Sol dier’s cover
handstamped “Due 3” with blue manu script “3” and Al ex an dria Va. cir cu lar datestamp, en dorsed Wm. A. Leech, Lt.
Col. 90th Regt. P.V., Charlton & Althrop im print on re verse, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 561.

Estimate $250 - 350

53 ) Winfield Scott (Weiss S-76), ex cep tional all-over de sign in blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied
by Old Point Com fort Va. cir cu lar datestamp, “Hunckel & Son Balto.” im print; re paired open ing tear at top and an -
other at left; oth er wise Very Fine; in cludes orig i nal 3-page sol dier’s let ter date lined Camp Ham il ton, Oct 17, 1861.
Bischel 485. Estimate $150 - 200

54 ) Winfield Scott in small Star (Weiss WS-19), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by Al -
ex an dria Va. cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 25, 1862, to the Chap lain 2nd Regt. Mass. Vols., Wash ing ton D.C. “or else -
where”; open ing tear on re verse, Fine. Bischel 487. Estimate $100 - 150

55 ) George Wash ing ton Shield, Lib erty & Flags (Weiss GW-129), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢
rose (65) tied by bold Al ex an dria Va. cir cu lar datestamp, to Port land Me., F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel
175. Estimate $150 - 200

56 ) Maj. Gen. John E. Wool & “The War for the Un ion” (Weiss PM-273V), framed por trait as part of
all-over shaded de sign in rose on un franked cover handstamped “Due 3” and par tial Old Point Com fort Va. cir cu lar
datestamp, Reagles im print on re verse, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 989. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Civil War Patriotic Covers

57 ) Bat tle of Ironclads (Weiss SC-MB-58), framed by ea gle & flags in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢
rose (65) tied by New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Dec 19, 1862, to New Berlin N.Y.; slight flaws along right edge af -
fect ing stamp, Fine. Bischel 1291. Estimate $350 - 500

58 ) Bat tle of Ironclads (Weiss SC-MB-58), framed by ea gle & flags in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢
rose (65) tied by one of two strikes New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Jan 5, 1863, to Ox ford, N.H., Very Fine. Bischel 
1291. Estimate $300 - 400

59 “Bril liant En gage ment of Gen eral Banks’ Di vi sion”, with the Re bel forces un der Stone wall Jack son,
Au gust 9, 1862”, ter rific bat tle scene sol dier’s on pa tri otic let ter head with a 4-page sol dier’s let ter date lined Camp
Frank lin, Oct 8, 1862, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

60 ) “The great Bat tle of Antietam Val ley” (Weiss MB-82), mar vel ous bat tle scene (partly printed on flap)
on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by can cel with Saint Denis Md. cir cu lar datestamp be low, to Line Lexington
Pa.; in cludes orig i nal 3-page sol dier’s let ter on a pa tri otic let ter head fea tur ing an other won der ful bat tle scene:
“Bat tle of Pitts burgh Land ing, April 6, 1862”, date lined Camp Re lay, March 5, 1863; the let ter with some mi nor sep a -
ra tion, oth er wise a Very Fine and very scarce patriotic duo. Bischel 1296. Estimate $500 - 750

61 ) “The Sol dier’s Dream of Home” (Weiss NB-126), spec tac u lar allover scene in black & red on 1862
cover from Fred er ick Md. to Brockville, Can ada West, post marked Feb 11 Fred er ick cir cu lar datestamp with faint
manu script “Due 10”, Feb 14 Ogdensburg N.Y. ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp with handstamped “20”,
Prescott U.C. cir cu lar datestamp the same day, Feb 15 Brockville backstamp; front and back re joined with re sul tant
tape stains top and bot tom and other flaw, but cer tainly a unique us age of this very rare de sign to Canada. Bischel
Unl. Estimate $350 - 500

62 ) Con nect i cut (Weiss ST-388), State Seal with Sol dier & Camp Tents, all-over de sign in blue on cover
franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by blue Bal ti more Md. cir cu lar datestamp, Reagles im print on re verse, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 3079. Estimate $200 - 300
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63 ) Iowa W. (Weiss ST-Un listed), State Seal above Sol diers, hand col ored de sign on un franked cover
handstamped “Due/3” and Wash ing ton D.C. cir cu lar datestamp; re duced slightly at right with small tear at left,
F.-V.F. A very at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce un listed de sign. Estimate $300 - 400

64 ) Mas sa chu setts (Weiss ST-349-Sim i lar), State Seal with seated Lib erty, all-over shaded de sign in blue
on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by New York tar get du plex, to Plaistow N.H.; re duced slightly at right, Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

65 ) “Come back here, you black ras cal.” (Weiss C-BL-77), show ing slave run ning to ward For tress Mon -
roe on cover franked with a pair of 3¢ rose (65) tied by light tar get can cels, ad dressed to Phil a del phia (no town
mark ing); triv ial mount ing dam age on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Bischel 1606. Estimate $100 - 150

66 ) “Game Cock of Un cle Sam”, 3¢ (65) tied by blue 1863 Wash ing ton DC c.d.s. to cover with red & blue il -
lus tra tion of rooster (Bischel & Walcott un listed), ad dressed to Manlius MI, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

67 ) “Let Me Alone, Jeff Da vis. Taken from life” (Weiss C-P-J-42a), hang ing sol dier in blue franked with 3¢
type III (26) with bold grid can cel and match ing New York cir cu lar datestamp, Jun 27, 1861, to Bed ford N.Y.; re -
duced a tad at right with small scis sor-cut at bot tom edge, still Very Fine. Bischel 1695. Estimate $200 - 300

68 ) “One of Us Must Con quer”, 3¢ (65) tied by in dis tinct c.d.s. on 1861 cover with blue il lus tra tion, ad -
dressed to Braintree MA, rare de sign, Very Fine. Bischel 1510. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Civil War Patriotic Covers

69 ) “The Girl I Left Be hind Me”, 3¢ (65) tied by 1861 St Louis MO c.d.s. to cover with brown & red il lus tra tion
with poem in red, ad dressed to Tecumseh MI; ver ti cal filefold at right, re duced at left, F.-V.F. Bischel 199. Walcott
840. Estimate $250 - 350

70 ) Sen try in Camp (Weiss M-F-44), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by Wash ing ton
D.C. cir cu lar datestamp, sten ciled sol dier’s en dorse ment “Capt. W.V. Personius, Co. G. 50th Reg. N.Y.V., En gi -
neer.”, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 3586. Estimate $150 - 200

71 ) Sen try in Camp with ban ner “Arm for the Un ion” (Weiss M-F-48 var.), in gray on cover franked with
65¢ rose (65) tied by blue seg mented tar get with match ing Dubuque Ioa. cir cu lar datestamp along side, to
Reynoldsburgh O., F.-V.F.; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 3585. Estimate $150 - 200

72 ) Lady Lib erty and “Ded i cated to the Gal lant De fend ers…” (Weiss F-SI-65), in red & blue on cover
franked with 3¢ rose (65) tar get can celed with Chambersburg Pa. cir cu lar datestamp, Aug 3, 1863 along side,
Magee im print, to Phil a del phia, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

73 ) Lady Lib erty on Can non with Flag & Ship (Weiss F-F-Un listed), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢
rose (65) tied by town can cel and post marked Wash ing ton D.C., to Plym outh Hol low Ct.; bit of very mi nor ton ing,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

74 ) Lady Lib erty with Flag (Weiss F-F-122), on 1861 cover from Mont pe lier Vt. to St. Cesaire, “Distrite de
Mon treal” (Que bec) Can ada, post marked Oct 16 Monpelier cir cu lar datestamp with handstamped (due) “10”, St.
John’s New found land ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp the next day, il leg i ble Ca na dian backstamp, F.-V.F.
Bischel 4074. Estimate $200 - 300
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75 ) Lady Lib erty with Flag (Weiss F-F-8), on 1861 sol dier’s due cover from Rolla.Mo. to Port Do ver, Can -
ada West, post marked Rolla cir cu lar datestamp with match ing “Due” handstamp and manu script “10”, “De troit
Mich./ 10” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, two dif fer ent Ca na dian backstamps in clud ing Paris, U.C. D.P.O.,
en dorsed G.A. Smith, 35th Regt., Il li nois Vols.; a bit soiled, back and front skill fully re joined, Fine. Bischel 3925.

Estimate $150 - 200

76 ) Lady Lib erty with Shield in front of fac tory and har bor (Weiss F-ST-Unl), elab o rate de sign on
New-Lon don Horse Nail Co. ad ver tis ing cover franked with 3¢ type III (26) tied by grid with New Lon don Ct. cir cu lar
datestamp, Feb 16, 1861, along side; part of top flap miss ing, still Very Fine and a gor geous early pa tri otic cover
used a month and a half prior to the ac tual start of the war. Estimate $500 - 750

77 ) Lib erty, Shield & “Un ion” (Weiss F-SI-90), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) with grid
can cel post marked clear Ripley, O. cir cu lar datestamp; re duced a tri fle at right, Very Fine. Bischel 3868.

Estimate $100 - 150

78 ) Con fed er ate Flag, hand drawn pen cil il lus tra tion, on cover franked with 3¢ type III (26) tied by Cam -
bridge Mass. cir cu lar datestamp, Apr 13 (1861 - Den mark (Ger man Oc cu pa tion) on re verse), to West Ches ter Pa.,
the “art ist” has in di cated col ors with ini tials “R.”, “W.” & “B” and has writ ten “Geo Wash ing ton” across the stamp; re -
duced ir reg u larly at top, oth er wise Very Fine. A most un usual item, with its “art work” of un clear sig nif i cance or loy al -
ties, likely added by the re cip i ent. Estimate $150 - 200

79 ) Flag & “Un ion and the Con sti tu tion” (Weiss F-R-391), on cover from Wash ing ton D.C. to Forestville,
Can ada West with manu script frank “C.H. Van Wyck, MC”, post marked “Wash ing ton City, D.C./ Free, Jul 4, 1861”,
Ca na dian ex change of fice “CANADA - 10 - CENTS” handstamp, four dif fer ent Ca na dian backstamps; sealed tear
at lower left and re duced a tad at left, Very Fine ap pear ance, a rare com bi na tion of a free frank on a Civil War Pa tri -
otic cover to Canada. Bischel 5382. Estimate $500 - 750

Charles Henry Van Wyck (1824-1895) was a U.S. Representative from New York, 1859-63, 1867-69 and
1870-71. He was also a general in the Union Army during the Civil War, and, after the war, was a delegate to the
Nebraska state constitutional convention in 1875, serving as a U.S. Senator from Nebraska, 1881-87.

80 ) Flag & “Un ion and the Con sti tu tion” (Weiss F-R-390), with “Star Span gled Ban ner…” verse in red &
blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose pink (64b) tied by light New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Dec 1863, F.-V.F.
Bischel 5393. Estimate $150 - 200
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81 ) Flag with Lib erty Cap (Weiss F-R-266), on 1861 cover from Saratoga Springs, N.Y. to Mon treal, Can -
ada, post marked bold Apr 29 Saratoga Springs cir cu lar datestamp and match ing (due) “10” in ob long box,
backstamped Mon treal; re duced a bit at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Bischel 5358. Estimate $200 - 300

82 ) Flag with Lib erty Cap & Tassles (Weiss F-R-304), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose pink
(64b) tied by boxed “Paid”, post marked red Boston cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 2 (1861); to Rev. A. H. Quint, Chap lain
of 2nd Mass, Gen eral Bank’s Di vi sion at “Camp near Darnestown Md.”, in cludes orig i nal let ter date lined Ja maica
Plain in quir ing whether Quint knows when 2nd Mass. will be next paid, as the wife of one of Quint’s men, a Hans G.
Christiansen, has re ported that her hus band had so far re ceived only one check., F.-V.F. Bischel 5461.

Estimate $100 - 150

83 ) Flag, 34 Stars, Right Fac ing, red and blue cover franked with 26 (4) with “Au burn, Mass.”, ad dressed to
Char lotte town, Prince Ed ward Is land, Can ada, some wear to cor ners and edges, a very rare des ti na tion, lovely
Fine ap pear ance. Estimate $200 - 300

84 ) Flags, Ea gle & Shield (Weiss F-T-121), allover de sign in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65)
tied by light St. Louis Mo. cir cu lar datestamp, to Sa lem Ind.; edge flaws & light ton ing, Fine. A very scarce de sign.
Bischel 4358. Estimate $200 - 300

85 ) “Stand by the Flag”, 1¢ (63) & 3¢ (26) tied by Boston “Paid” grid and red Boston c.d.s. on 1861 cover
with red & blue il lus tra tion (Bischel & Walcott un listed), ad dressed to Lan cas ter NY; re duced at right, small stain at
right, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

86 ) Ea gle & Flag, 3¢ (65) tied by Wash ing ton DC c.d.s. on 1862 “Sol dier’s Let ter” with red, blue & black il lus -
tra tion & blue song bars at bot tom, ad dressed to Lasellsville NY; re duced at right, tear at right, F.-V.F. Bischel 4710.
Walcott 2540. Estimate $200 - 300
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87 ) Ea gle, Flag & Drum with ban ner “The Star Span gled Ban ner…” (Weiss E-R-246), in red & blue on
cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by light De troit Mich. cir cu lar datestamp, to Alligan Mich., F.-V.F. Bischel 4372
var. Estimate $150 - 200

88 ) Ea gle, Shield & “Un ion” (Weiss E-R-145), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by
Wash ing ton D.C. cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 17, 1861 (in verted date slug), to New ark N.J., Fine. Bischel 4421.

Estimate $100 - 150

89 ) “Shield” of Lib erty (Weiss O-S-51), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by blue
Annapolis Md. cir cu lar datestamp, Jan 1862, to Hinsdale N.H.; in cluded is a match ing let ter head (top half only) from 
a dif fer ent source date lined Newbern, N.C., Apr 13, 1862 with par tial sol dier’s let ter on re verse; a Fine pair. Bischel
4783. Estimate $200 - 300

90 ) Girl at the “Sa lute” (Weiss O-M-Un listed), small scene in black with an Old Tes ta ment quote be low on
cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by Wash ing ton D.C. tar get du plex, Dec ‘66, im print of Tract House, Phil a del phia 
on re verse with vi gnette of horse-drawn pas sen ger car riage and an other O.T. quo ta tion, “Here we are.”; slightly re -
duced at right, stamp miss ing a few perfs, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

91 ) “My Last Segar” (Weiss O-P-67), one of Howells’ Verses, on yel low cover with fancy bor der franked
with 3¢ rose (65) tied by nice strike blue Sandusky O. cir cu lar datestamp, May 18, 1865, to Cha grin Falls O., fresh
and Very Fine. Pub lisher J.A. Howells of Jef fer son, Ohio pub lished well over 100 dif fer ent po ems dur ing this period.

Estimate $100 - 150

92 ) Stampless Civil War Patriotics.  Four better cov ers in clude “A Con ven tion of Se ces sion ists Af ter the
War” all over il lus tra tion (Bischel-1644, W-un listed), “New South ern Gun boat” (Bischel & Walcott-un listed), “New
York” with sol dier & ea gle (Bischel-3293, W-1701 var), and “The Un ion Must & Shall Be Pre served” all over il lus tra -
tion (Bischel-3049, W-1619); small faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

93 ) Civil War Pa tri otic Se lec tion.  22 patriotics pre sented for your plea sure, better in cludes #64 on pa tri otic
with red & blue il lus tra tion of Lib erty and Fort Sumter and 1988 PF cer tif i cate, 64b on pa tri otic with blue il lus tra tion
of ea gle on shield, red and blue il lus tra tion of Wash ing ton por trait with Lib erty and flags (Bischel-88, W-31), “Ken -
tucky Loyal to the Un ion” (Bischel 3137, W-1715), “On ward to Vic tory” (Bischel-4246, W-2314), Lib erty on Globe
(Bischel-4232, W-2266 var), and “Man-asses-gap” (Bischel-1504, W-un listed), ex cel lent value pres ent; small
faults, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Misc. Postal History Group Lots

94 ) Civil War Pa tri otic Se lec tion.  Ten cov ers, all franked with #26, better in clude “Why Don’t You Take It”
with two dogs il lus tra tion (Bischel-1471, W-929 var), “The Loyal States Mich i gan” all over de sign (Bischel-3208,
W-1803 Var), Ellsworth Me mo rial cover (Bischel-688, W-421 var), Wash ing ton por trait il lus tra tion (Bischel-171,
W-88), small faults, ter rific po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

Misc. Postal History Group Lots

95 ) 1858-69, Trans-At lan tic Mails, 6 cov ers; in cludes two cov ers franked with Scott 77 and ad dressed to
Paris France - one from New Or leans (1869 us age) and one from Boston (1867 us age); two cov ers franked with
12¢ and 3¢ stamps (Scott 69 and 65) - to Bor deaux (1861 us age) and one to Havre (1868 us age); two stampless
cov ers, one 1858 folded let ter from Eng land to Boston and one 1863 from New York to Paris., F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

96 ) c. 1861, group of Wa ter bury Ct. can cels, eight 3¢ rose (65) cov ers with, one a “W”, the oth ers with var i -
ous ro settes (at least five dif fer ent types); a Fine group (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

97 ) 1880-88, three 10¢ Post age Due cov ers from Eng land, two from Bideford to New York City franked
with G.B. 2½d Queen Vic to ria and U.S. 1879 10¢ Due (J5) with blue New York “string of pearls” precancel, one a
mourn ing cover, the other with flap miss ing; the third from Aldershot to Tor ring ton Ct. franked with G.B. ½d & two 1d
and pair U.S. 1884 5¢ Dues (J18) can celed grids and tied by Tor ring ton c.d.s., F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

98 ) 1945-46, Fleugel World War II pa tri otic cov ers, group of 11 cov ers (10 dif fer ent) can celed in Wash ing -
ton D.C. on var i ous sig nif i cant dates, e.g. Mac Ar thur’s re turn to the Phil ip pines (Oct 20, 1944), V-E Day (2), Amer i -
can Flag raised over Berlin (Jul 4, 1945), Rus sia De clares War on Ja pan (May 8, 1945, V-J Day, etc.; an Ex tremely
Fine se lec tion of these col or ful and pop u lar cov ers. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Postmasters’ Provisionals

99 ) Bal ti more, Md., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (3X3), neatly cut from sheet with bits of frame line vis i ble on all
four sides, tied by clear blue PAID on en ve lope to Miss Eugenia Mc Don ald in Wash ing ton D.C., neat match ing Sep
16 Bal ti more cir cu lar datestamp at left; stamp shows a bit of light stain ing from the mu ci lage that was used to af fix it,
oth er wise Very Fine and quite an ex cep tional cover., Baron du Plussis; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $13,500.

Estimate $8,000 - 12,000

THE BALTIMORE POSTMASTER’S PROVISIONAL IS FREQUENTLY FOUND WITH A PEN CANCELLA-
TION; THIS ONE, WITH ITS CLEAR HANDSTAMPED MARKINGS, IS CERTAINLY AMONG THE FINER
EXAMPLES AVAILABLE.
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100 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1a), po si tion 31 B (frame line dou bled), shows re cut ting
nicely, large mar gins all around, neatly tied by blue manu script can cel on 1846 folded cover ad dressed to Norwich
Conn.; ex tra ne ous blue ink at lower left, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $725. Estimate $400 - 600

101 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1a), Sin gle with pre-print ing pa per fold, tied by file fold on
1846 dock eted folded let ter ad dressed to Towanda Pa; red “NEW-YORK 1 APR 5 cts” and arced “PAID” mark ings,
stamp into at left; stamp with creases and tear, cover with light age spot ting, Fine. Scott $725.

Estimate $150 - 200

102 ()) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish, signed A.C.M. (9X1b), hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins to just
touch ing at up per left, tied by neat blue pen strokes on 1845 cover front (with part of back) to Lon don, Can ada
West, Very Fine strikes red “New-York/10cts./15 Aug” cir cu lar datestamp, match ing “PAID” and Queenston U.C.
split-ring datestamp, Aug 17 with manu script “9” (pence due), red Lon don re ceiver, Aug 19, on folded over top flap;
small re pair at lower left where left “flap” has been re at tached, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine and choice.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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103 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu -
ish, signed A.C.M. (9X1b), po si tion 7, large dou -
ble trans fer at top, clear to large mar gins, blue
manu script can cel on 1845 dock eted folded cover
with red “NEW-YORK 23 OCT 5 cts” town mark;
ver ti cal crease through stamp from file fold, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $250 - 350

catalogue value is for an off cover stamp, normal
stamp on cover catalogues $850.

1847 Issue

104 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), bright color and am ple mar gins to barely touch ing at lower right, tied by neat
manu script “X” on large Val en tine en ve lope with or nate allover gilt de sign, front & back; faint blue Feb 4 West Ches -
ter Pa. cir cu lar datestamp at lower left; other than a faint hor i zon tal file fold that does not af fect ing the stamp, the en -
ve lope is re mark ably well pre served and has been folded out for dis play, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$675. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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105 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), ver ti cal pair (po si tions 10/20) with ver ti cal pre-print ing pa per fold at left, large
mar gins (par tial sheet mar gin at right) ex cept barely touch ing at left of top stamp; tied by red New York grids on 1848 
folded let ter to Bal ti more Md., post marked red Jun 24 New York cir cu lar datestamp; red handstamped seal of the
Swed ish & Nor we gian Con sul ate New York on re verse, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

106 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), am ple to mostly large mar gins, grid can celed on cover post marked nice strike
red “N.York & N. Ha ven R.R.”; stamp slightly ox i dized (as per ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), Very Fine; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

107 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), am ple to large mar gins, can celed light strike red dot ted grid with match ing
Easthampton Mass. cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 24 (1847) on small en ve lope to Compton, Lower Can ada, rated
“4½” (pence due) with red Stanstead L.C. split-ring ex change of fice datestamp; very mi nor edge wear, Very Fine;
signed Ashbrook, May 1, 1948. Scott $500+. Estimate $350 - 500

108 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), clear to large mar gins, pen can celed and tied by light red grid on 1850 folded let -
ter from Boston Mass. to Pictou, Nova Sco tia, backstamped Hal i fax ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Jun 28,
along side with Jun 30 Pictou re ceiver; ver ti cal file fold, Fine; signed Ashbrook, May 1, 1948. Scott $475+.

Estimate $350 - 500

109 ) 1847, 5¢ pale brown (1 var.), hor i zon tal pair, full mar gins ex cept barely shaved at lower left; tied by light
red grids and by match ing par tial Pitts burgh Pa. cir cu lar datestamp on cover to Burlington N.J., F.-V.F.; Ashbrook.
Scott $1,050. Estimate $350 - 500

110 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), large mar gins to just in at up per left, tied by one of two strikes red “PHILADA.
RAIL ROAD” on folded cover to New York City, Very Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $300 - 400
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111 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), clear to large mar gins, tied by red cir cu lar grid and match ing New Ha ven, Ct town 
mark on 1851 dock eted folded let ter ad dressed to Phil a del phia Pa; light hor i zon tal cover filed fold through ad dress,
Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

112 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), large mar gins all around, tied by blue Phil a del phia 5 cts in te gral town mark on
cover ad dressed to Middlebury Con nect i cut, ad di tional strike of town mark at right; stamp with light creas ing at top
and mi nor toned spot at bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

113 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), just touches at top oth er wise large mar gins, tied by red 8 bar cir cu lar grid and
match ing Boston town mark ing on 1850 dock eted folded let ter ad dressed to Bel fast, Maine.; Hor i zon tal file fold
through stamp and cover with light age ton ing, Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

114 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), cut to frame line on three sides, tied by red square grid can cel on small cover
from New York City to New Ha ven Ct., en closed let ter, headed “Val en tine’s day”, is a hand writ ten Val en tine poem;
cover with light edge ton ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

115 ) 1847, 5¢ brown (1), three large mar gins, just in at right, tied by red square grid can cel on 1848 cover from
New York City to Portsmouth N.H., F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

116 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), clear to large mar gins, tied by manu script can cel with blue Saratoga Springs
N.Y. cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 13, 1848 on en ve lope to Mon treal Can ada, manu script “4½” (pence due),
backstamped red Mon treal L.C. split-ring datestamp on re verse; date in post mark (year added) and manu script
can cel have been en hanced, ap par ently con tem po ra ne ously; light wax seal stain in cen ter, F.-V.F., most unusual.
Scott $475+. Estimate $150 - 200
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117 ) 1847, 5¢ dark brown (1a), large to over size mar gins,
just tied by clear red grid on folded cover from Clark son to Al -
bany N.Y., match ing Clark son cir cu lar datestamp at left; a
choice, Ex tremely Fine stamp on a Very Fine cover. Scott $975.

Estimate $600 - 800

118 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), large mar gins to just shaved at top, pen can celed on 1851 folded let ter from To -
ronto, Can ada to New York City red “To ronto-Can ada/ Paid” cir cu lar datestamp, Feb 26 with red manu script
“4½”(pence) rate, red Lewiston N.Y. ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Mar 2; two ver ti cal file folds, one through
stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Rare use of U.S. postage to prepay a letter from Canada.

119 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), clear to large mar gins, tied by neat red grid on 1848 folded let ter from New York City
to To ronto, Can ada West, red May 11 New York post mark and May 14 Queenston ex change of fice cir cu lar
datestamp, backstamped par tial To ronto cir cu lar datestamp, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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120 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), large mar gins to just in at bot tom, tied by black grid on 1851 folded cover from New
York City to Cobourg, Can ada, handstamped red “Steam/Boat” and black ex change of fice “U. States” in arc,
backstamped Cobourg, May 18; re di rected to Port Hope with Port Hope re ceiver the same day, hor i zon tal file fold,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

121 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), three large mar gins and prooflike im pres sion, neatly tied by red grid and by match ing 
bold Apr 20 New York cir cu lar datestamp on 1850 folded let ter to Pon tiac Mich., Very Fine. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

122 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), am ple to large mar gins, tied by par tial strike red St. Louis cir cu lar datestamp with in -
te gral “10” on 1850 folded let ter to Phil a del phia, an other strike of the “St. Louis Mo./10” cir cu lar datestamp at right
(Aug 31), Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

123 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), large bal anced mar gins, tied by neat red grid on 1850 folded let ter from Pitts burgh
Pa. to Phil a del phia with match ing Jul 16 Pitts burgh cir cu lar datestamp; ver ti cal file fold through stamp, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

124 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), clear to large mar gins ex cept in at top, tied by red grid on 1850 folded let ter from Sa -
van nah Ga. to New Or leans; red Mar 21 Sa van nah cir cu lar datestamp with in te gral “10” rate, Very Fine. Scott
$1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

125 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), lovely left sheet mar gin sin gle with gen er ous mar gins all around, tied by neat manu -
script can cel on 1849 folded let ter from New Or leans to New York, par tial Jan 17 New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp at
left; an Ex tremely Fine stamp on a F-VF cover. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750
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126 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), good mar gins ex cept cut to frame line
at right, tied by blue grid can cels on 1850 folded let ter from Phil a del -
phia to Bed ford Ind. with match ing Feb 22 “Philada Pa/10” cir cu lar
datestamp; heavy ver ti cal file and re paired in ter nal tears, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $350 - 500

1851 Issue

127 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), a choice ver ti cal strip of 3 with large mar gins vir tu ally all around in clud ing par tial 
sheet mar gin at bot tom, tied by two bold Ephrata Pa. cir cu lar datestamp on cover to Adamstown Pa.; light ver ti cal
file fold in cen ter of no con se quence, a Very Fine-Ex tremely Fine strip on a Fine-Very Fine cover.; with 2015 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

128 ) 1851-52, 1¢ blue, type IV & three 3¢ dull red, type I (9, 11), tied by Al bany N.Y. cir cu lar datestamps, Feb 
13 (1856) on il lus trated ad ver tis ing cover to St. Antoine de Lilly, “Near Que bec”, Can ada, backstamped Mon -
treal (Feb 15) and Three Rivers (Feb 16); black cameo-style ad for Frank lin Foundry & Machineworks, Al bany; also
in cludes orig i nal let ter on match ing let ter head; 1¢ af fixed partly above top edge of cover, part of top flap miss ing
leav ing small nick at up per left, oth er wise F.-V.F., most attractive. Estimate $350 - 500

129 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II & strip of 3 and 3¢ brown ish car mine (7, 11A), tied by blue Syr a cuse N.Y. cir cu lar 
datestamps, Dec 24 (1850) on folded let ter to Belleville Can ada West, black “U. States/(shield)” in arc Ca na dian
ex change of fice handstamp, backstamped Kingston (Dec 30) and Belleville (Dec 31); two ver ti cal file folds, one
through right stamp of strip, oth er wise Very Fine, with notes on re verse by both Ashbrook & Chase.

Estimate $350 - 500

130 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), three sin gles (last two be ing po si tions 48 & 38R2) tied by Apr 11 San Fran cisco
cir cu lar datestamps on lo cally ad dressed cover, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

131 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), three sin gles on cover, right two faulty, the left stamp a huge ex am ple with left
and bot tom selvedge, pen cancelled with #11 to a cover with Man ches ter PA c.d.s., ad dressed to Alvarado P.O.,
Alameda Co., CA, F.-V.F. Scott $460. Estimate $200 - 300
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132 ) 1852, 1¢ blue, type IV (9), a re mark able hor i zon tal strip of 3 with large mar gins vir tu ally all around in clud -
ing par tial sheet mar gin at top, tied by bold bal loon-style Winona M.T. cir cu lar datestamp, Jul 11 (1857) on small
cover to Honesdale Pa.; a Very Fine-Ex tremely Fine strip on a Very Fine cover. In cludes orig i nal let ter (partly split)
that talks of set tling the ter ri tory and even men tions St. Pe ter as the ter ri to rial cap i tal [in 1857 there was, in deed, an
un suc cess ful at tempt to move the cap i tal from St. Paul to St. Pe ter — in sert your own joke]; with 2015 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

133 ) 1852, 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hor i zon tal pair (po si tion 27-28R1L) tied by light grid can cels on 1854 folded
cover to Liv er pool, manu script “printed sheet” [not in cluded] with large handstamped “2” rate mark ing, rout ing in -
struc tion “p Pa cific, via New York, May 13/14”, backstamped Liv er pool May 24; triv ial small tear at bot tom, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

134 ) 1852, one type II cover and two 1¢ blue, type IV cov ers (7, 9), #7 on price list tied by Sa van nah GA
c.d.s. ad dressed to Prov i dence RI with 2011 PSE cer tif i cate, two #9 on cover, the first pen cancelled on cir cu lar ad -
dressed to Ban gor ME, the sec ond tied by 1887 Rich mond VA to outer let ter sheet ad dressed to Massies Mill VA,
nice lot, F.-V.F. Scott $400 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

135 ) 1851-52, 3¢ or ange brown, type I, 3¢ dull red types I & II (10, 11, 11A), each on a “U.S. Ex press Mail/N.
York” cover to Maine, the or ange brown with par tial interpane mar gin and guide line at left, the dull red type I with
mark ings in red, oth er wise Very Fine, notes on re verse by both Ashbrook & Chase. Estimate $300 - 400

136 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), four cov ers: top sheet mar gin ex am ple cancelled by Charleston SC
c.d.s. on blue em bossed ad for Charleston Ho tel ad dressed to Fred er ick MD, the sec ond tied by New Ha ven Ct
c.d.s. ad dressed to New York, third cancelled by Boston “Paid” with red c.d.s. ad dressed to South Hadley Falls MA,
the fourth tied by Boston “Paid” with red c.d.s. ad dressed to New York, F.-V.F. Scott $1,120 (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

137 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), four large mar gins, can celed blue handstamped “FREE” on 1851
folded cover post marked match ing “Mad Riv. & Lak. Erie R.R.” cir cu lar datestamp with manu script “Sep 5” date; an
Ex tremely Fine stamp on a Very Fine cover, Newbury. Estimate $250 - 350

138 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), top sheet mar gin sin gle tied by manu script can cel on cover post -
marked par tial red “Appalachicola, F.Ty.” cir cu lar datestamp, Feb 16 (1851?), to North Fair haven Mass.; stamp torn 
ir reg u larly from sheet top & bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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139 ) 1851, 3¢ ex per i men tal or ange brown, type II (11A var.), huge mar gins to just clear at lower left, po si -
tion 43R1L, tied by par tial New York cir cu lar datestamp on 1853 folded cover to Deep River Conn.; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate, color con firmed by Chase & Amonette. Estimate $500 - 750

140 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), Po si tion 51L1L show ing im print and “1" (for Plate No. 1) at left, stamp into 
at bot tom left and at right, tied by Lan cas ter S.C. town mark on cover ad dressed to Lincolnton NC, chamfered boxed 
red ”Led ger Of fice Lan cas ter C.H. S.C" cor ner card at top left; stamp is heavily ox i dized and cover with out small
por tion of backflap, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3¢ imperforate stamps showing plate numbers are extremely and even scarcer on cover.

141 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), four-mar gin sin gle tied by blue “Augusta Geo./Paid/Feb 3” cir cu lar
datestamp on blue cover to Dahlonega Ga., small blue em bossed la bel-like cor ner card “Per Pa cific”, Very Fine,
most un usual. Estimate $150 - 200

142 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), three-mar gin sin gle pen can celed on 1854 folded let ter to North Spencer
Mass., date lined Sutton, Can ada East, Sep 15, and hand-car ried across the bor der, en ter ing the mails at
Richford Vt. on Sep 19 (manu script post mark), Very Fine and unusual. Estimate $150 - 200

143 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), sin gle, into at top and left oth er wise am ple to large mar gins, tied by Phil a -
del phia Pa town mark on buff cover with large blue cameo “Car riage Re pos i tory” cor ner card of G. W. Wat son
show ing the com pany build ing, ad dressed to Williamsburg NY; with out part of backflap, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

144 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), lovely four mar gins sin gle in a deep shade tied by un usual rect an gu lar
grid on small em bossed lady’s en ve lope post marked Lis bon N.H. cir cu lar datestamp; cover a bit soiled, stamp and
mark ings ex cep tional, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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145 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), po si tion 66R2L, dou ble trans fer va ri ety, “Gents” in stead of “Cents”, am -
ple to large mar gins ex cept touch ing at left, tied by U.S. Ex press Mail N. York post mark on blue 1853 dock eted
folded let ter ad dressed to New port R. I., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

146 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type I (13), Hor i zon tal strip of three, cut in at left, oth er wise just clear to large mar gins,
tied by New Or leans town mark on cover ad dressed to Ger many, sent via Prus sian Closed Mail ser vice, red “N.
York 7 Br.Pkt PAID” and boxed “AACHEN” tran sit marks, proper backstamp; triv ial cover edge creases, PF cert
states “.left stamp with a small toned spot at up per left and both left and right stamps with small cor ner creases at
bot tom left and bot tom right”, F.-V.F.; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Catalogue value is for a used strip of three off cover.

147 ()) 1855, 10¢ green, type II (14), hor i zon tal pair, three large mar gins, just in at left, used with a 1¢ blue, type
IV (9) and tied by blue Apr 25 Nash ville Tenn. cir cu lar datestamps in large part of 3¢ en tire front only to Dub lin, Ire -
land, handstamped red “19” credit and sharp “Amer ica/ Dub lin/ Paid” re ceiver, May 13, F.-V.F., quite striking.

Estimate $200 - 300

148 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), tied by Al bany c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to Mon treal Can ada,
backstamped Mon treal; seal ing wax stain bled to front, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

149 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), large mar gins to just in at bot tom, tied by large Boston PAID on 1856 ad -
ver tis ing cover to Dorchester Nova Sco tia, red Aug 14 Boston cir cu lar datestamp and oval “United/ States” Ca na -
dian ex change of fice handstamp, backstamped backstamped St. John N.S (Aug 15) and Dorchester (Aug 19);
fancy framed cor ner card for S.G. Damon & Co., Boston Boots & Shoes Whole saler, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

150 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), large mar gins to barely in at up per right, tied by par tial large Boston PAID
and red Dec 12 Boston cir cu lar datestamp on 1856 cover to Mon treal, Lower Can ada, red oval “United/ States”
Ca na dian ex change of fice handstamp, backstamped Mon treal, Dec 13, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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151 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), am ple to over size mar gins,
tied by “New (grid) York/ Dec 22” Ocean Mail cir cu lar datestamp on
1855 folded let ter to San Fran cisco, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

152 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type IV (16), po si tion 64L1 (re cut at top and bot tom), am ple to large mar gins, just tied by 
cir cu lar grid on cover ad dressed to San Fran cisco with red 1860 New Ha ven Con. town mark, Ex tremely Fine; with
1985 PF and 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,200 sin gle off cover. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

153 ) 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), pen cancelled and tied by blue Gilford NH c.d.s. on 1854 folded let ter sheet
ad dressed to Benecia CA, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

154 ) 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), Fine hor i zon tal pair tied by black grids on cover post marked New Bed ford
Mass cir cu lar datestamp, ad dressed to the Cap tain of the “Ship Nau ti lus, Talcahuano, Chile”, handstamped red
“24” credit, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1857 Issue

155 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type II (20), plate 2, plate 12 sin gle (iden ti fied by Ashbrook) pay ing the 1¢ Car rier rate,
used with 3¢ dull red (26) and tied by New-York cir cu lar datestamp, Aug 1 (1861), on Civil War Pa tri otic cover: Flag
& “Un ion and the Con sti tu tion” with “Flag of the free heart’s hope…” verse in red & blue, to Binghamton N.Y.,
F.-V.F., a very scarce us age. Weiss F-R-393. Bischel 5393. Estimate $350 - 500
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156 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type II (20), both tied by New York du plex can cel on “Head Quar ters U. S. Ri fles, 239
Broad way (Cornher Park Place.)” text only pa tri otic cover ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC; 1¢ stamp is from plate 11
or 12; 1¢ stamp with tear, creases and a bit soiled; cover with out backflap, Fine, ex-Walcott, part of lot 1581.

Estimate $200 - 300

Single Scott 20 from plate 12 on patriotic cover catalogues $700.

157 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (24), hor i zon tal pair, ex tremely lightly cancelled, on 1859 prices cur rent (in French)
from New Or leans ad dressed to Swit zer land, red French tran sit mark at right (in ter nal cover tear in mark ing),
proper tran sit marks, Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

158 ) 1857, 3¢ rose, type I (25), misperfed stamp due to a foldover caus ing a por tion of the de sign to be miss -
ing, tied by black town can cel on cover ad dressed to St. Chalres, Ill., stamp with ex tra line at left and shows a por tion
of the stamp to the left; triv ial cover ton ing por tion of back flap miss ing as is a tiny por tion of the UR cor ner of the
stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

159 ) 1857, 3¢ rose, type II (25A), group of 15 cov ers, nice range of shades and can cels (13 dif fer ent in clud ing
four blue - one an East ern R.R.), sev eral plated; a few, mostly mi nor flaws, gen er ally Fine. Scott $15,000 (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

160 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), can celed by un usual boxed rect an gu lar grid on cover to Johnstown N.Y.
post marked clear Aug 19 Bleeker N.Y. cir cu lar datestamp; re duced just a bit at right, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

161 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), pen can celed on 1860 cover with Quaker date post mark “Colerain, O.,
5thMo, 21”, to Elkhorn Minn., in cludes orig i nal cross-writ ten let ter date lined “Green Bank, 20th of 5th miss ing only.”, 
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

162 ) 1859, 5¢ brown, type I (29, 35), hor i zon tal pair of each tied by May 1860 New Or leans town can cels on
folded outer ad dress sheet with con tents ad dressed to Paris, France; dark red “NEW PAID YORK 24" ex change
mark ties 10¢ pair; light cover creases as usual, Very Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $990.

Estimate $300 - 400
Catalogue value is for the pairs off cover.
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163 ) 1859, 5¢ brown, type I and 10¢ green type V (29, 35), sin gle of each, tied by New Or leans town can cels
and red “NEW PAID YORK 12" ex change mark on 1860 folded let ter ad dressed to Nantes France; proper tran sit
marks; folded let ter with typ i cal light creases and age ton ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

164 ) 1857, 10¢ green, types I & III (31,33), on two cov ers: type I tied by 1859 Spring field IL c.d.s. on cover ad -
dressed to San Jose CA, light over all wear, and 10¢ type III tied by blue grid of squares with Marys ville CA c.d.s. on
cover ad dressed to Men tor O, Men tor c.d.s. used as re ceiver, edge wear, F.-V.F. Scott $1,650.

Estimate $500 - 750

165 ) 1857, 10¢ green, types II & III (32,33), ver ti cal strip of 3 types III-II-III tied by San Fran cisco cir cu lar
datestamps, Aug 1, 1859, on cover to Perthshine, Scot land, handstamped red “3” with par tial red Lon don re ceiver
and small “M/NR” in cir cle, backstamped Perth, Sep 8; rough open ing on re verse, oth er wise F.-V.F.

Estimate $350 - 500

166 ) 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35), hor i zon tal strip of 3 just tied by black grids on 1860 cover from Phil a del phia
to Ger many, post marked Phil a del phia oc tag o nal datestamp, Dec 25, with red “N. York Am. Pkt/ 7 Paid” ex change
of fice cir cu lar datestamp and boxed “Aachen/Franco” (12 Jan), il leg i ble blue re ceiver (13 Jan); a lovely cover, Very
Fine and choice. Estimate $200 - 300

167 ) 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35, 26, 24), hor i zon tal pair of 10¢, sin gles of 3¢ and 1¢. tied by grid can cels or
red “NEW-YORK Am. Pkt. 3" ex change mark on 1860 cover ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land pay ing the 24¢ rate,
proper Lon don re ceiv ing mark; 10¢ pair with mi nor creases along top edge and 1¢ stamp miss ing top perfs, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

168 ) 1857, 12¢ black, plate I (36), hor i zon tal pair tied by black grids and Jul 20 Phil a del phia oc tag o nal
datestamp on 1858 cover to Eng land; red “19/ Phila. Br. Pkt” cir cu lar datestamp the same day and red “Amer ica/
Liv er pool/ Paid” re ceiver Aug 2; ad dressed to “Glanelly, Great Malvern” with manu script in struc tion “Try Malvern,
Worces ter shire”; backstamped Llanel ly (Aug 3) and Malvern (Aug 4), Very Fine. Scott $900.

Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  1861-1866 Issue

169 ) 1857, 12¢ black, plate I (36), tied by New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Jan 22, 1859, on partly-printed le -
gal size Court cover to Houma La.; open on three sides with ends slightly re duced, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

170 ) 1860, 24¢ gray li lac (37), tied by red grid on 1861 cover to Lon don, Eng land, red “3/ New-York Am. Pkt./
Aug 3” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp with two red Aug 16 Lon don/Paid re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

171 ) 1860, 30¢ or ange (38), tied by cir cu lar grid can cel and oc tag o nal Phil a del phia Pa town mark on April
1861 buff cover ad dressed to Wurttemberg Ger many, red “N.ORK Br. Pkt. 7 PAID” and boxed Aachen tran sit
marks at right; stamp with nat u ral straight edge at left and ox i dized, Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $200 - 300

172 ) 1860, 30¢ or ange (38), tied by blue Cincinnati O. du plex town can cel on re duced am ber le gal sized cover
ad dressed to Mem phis Tenn, dock eted as 1861 us age, no ta tions at left in di cate this car ried court doc u ments, this
post age rep re sents a 10x sin gle rate us age and the cover prob a bly weighed 4 to 5 ounces, highly un usual us age in
this time pe riod; stamp with small piece out at top left and light hor i zon tal crease, otherwise Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Domestic usages of this stamp are not priced in the Scott catalogue, an ordinary use to France of Germany
catalogues $1,350.

1861-1866 Issue

173 ) 1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), sin gle, tied by Jan 1 Freeport Ill town can cel on am ber cover
ad dressed to Port land Or e gon; cover with small cor ner flaws, stamp some ton ing on perfs, oth er wise Fine. Scott
$2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

174 ) 1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), sin gle, tied by cross-weave manu script can cel on cover with
Sharon Ms dou ble cir cle town mark, ad dressed to Napa City Cal i for nia; stamp with small toned spot at LR, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600
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175 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), hor i zon tal pair tied on cover form Boston to New York by two nice strikes “DUE/1”
can cel la tion, red Boston cir cu lar datestamp along side; right stamp with ver ti cal crease, cover re duced a tiny bit at
right (men tioned only be cause the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate does so), Very Fine; with 2004 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $400 - 600

176 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), 3 sin gles, each can celed manu script “$” in cover to South Boston Mass. with manu -
script “West Ep ping N.H. July 16” post mark; two stamps with slight flaws, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Estimate $400 - 600

177 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), sin gle, tied by New York Oct 4 town can cel on cover ad dressed to Cornwall NY; cover
very slightly re duced at left, oth er wise Very Fine, plus 1937 let ter with no ta tion from George B. Sloane that this
stamp is a true pink. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

178 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), sin gle, tied by tar get can cel on 1861 cover ad dressed to Cleve land Ohio, dou ble cir -
cle West Meriden Ct post mark at cen ter; stamp “sulfurized” ac cord ing to ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, nat u ral straight
edge at right, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1999 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

179 ) 1861, 3¢ pi geon blood pink (64a), sin gle, arced “PAID 3" can cel, tied by Sep 1 1861 New Brit ain town
can cel on am ber cover ad dressed to Prov i dence RI; stamp with rounded cor ner and small cor ner crease at top left,
a few toned per fo ra tions and slightly ox i dized, oth er wise F.-V.F.; Stan ley B. Ashbrook June 12, 1952, with 2007
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  1861-1866 Issue

180 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), nice strike (par tially off cover) of Wa ter bury Bar rel fancy can cel ties on cover to
Livingstonville N.Y., clear Wa ter bury cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 11 ‘67, also tied stamp; cou ple open ing tears at top,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

181 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), sin gle, tied by “Bird in Wreath” fancy can cel on cover ad dressed to PO De part ment 
Wash ing ton DC, match ing “Sandy Spring Mary land 5 Mo 22" Quaker dated post mark at top cen ter; cover with out
part of backflap, oth er wise Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno PA-B 12. Estimate $250 - 350

182 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), with per fectly struck Shield fancy can cel of Cam bridge Mass. on small cover to
Hadley Mass., Cam bridge cir cu lar datestamp along side, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno PS-S 12. Estimate $150 - 200

183 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), per fect strike of elab o rate geo met ric can cel ties on cover from Putnam Ct. to Can -
ter bury Ct., clear Putnam cir cu lar datestamp along side, Ex tremely Fine. Skin ner-Eno GE-E 1.

Estimate $150 - 200

184 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), nice strike of Shield with Stars in top field ties on cover to North Swansea Mass.,
Cam bridge cir cu lar datestamp along side; slightly re duced at right, F.-V.F. Skin ner-Eno Un listed.

Estimate $100 - 150

185 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), with per fectly struck large “P” fancy can cel on cover from Poughkeepsie N.Y. to
Stony Point N.Y., Poughkeepsie cir cu lar datestamp along side; stamp with perf faults, oth er wise Very Fine. Skin -
ner-Eno LS-P 3. Estimate $100 - 150
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186 ) 1861, 5¢ buff (67), tied by De troit Mich town can cel on Feb ru ary 1862 cover ad dressed to Chat ham Can -
ada West, red boxed “U. S. PAID 10" ex change mark above ad dress, Chat ham re ceiv ing backstamp; left stamp
with small crease from con tents; cover slightly re duced at right and small cover tear at right cen ter, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Catalogued as a pair off cover, Scott does not price pairs on cover.

187 ) 1861, 5¢ buff (67), used with 3¢ rose & 10¢ dark (65, 68a), tied by tar get can cels and by Hart ford Ct. cir -
cu lar datestamp, Mar 3, 1862, on le gal size “Blank Elec tion Re turns, 1862” cover to the Town Clerk of Branford Ct.;
mi nor perf flaws on the 3¢ & 10¢, but the 5¢ is Fine, as is the cover. Scott $1,150. Estimate $400 - 600

188 ) 1861, 12¢ black and 10¢ yel low green (69, 68), sin gle of each, tied by cork can cels on am ber cover ad -
dressed to Mel bourne Aus tra lia, stamps pay the scarce 22¢ rate via Southampton which was in use for only 2
years (1/68 to 1/70), post mark reads Jan 17 so this is an ex tremely early us age of this right; red Lon don tran sit on
front, red NY tran sit and blue Mel bourne backstamps; cover with mi nor edge wear, stamps with mi nor flaws, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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189 ) 1861, 24¢ vi o let (70c), tied by grid can cel on pa tri otic cover to Eng land fea tur ing a steam ship framed by
and ea gle, two flags and a can non; post marked St. Clair Mich., Sep 10 (1863) with red Sep 15 “N. York Br. Pkt./ Paid 
19” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Brit ish backstamps Sep 27-28; stamp and cover with slight edge flaws,
Fine ap pear ance. A very rare usage. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

190 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), tied by fancy cork can cel and pay ing drop let ter rate on a small pa tri otic cover with
red & blue flag, to Chelmsford Mass., F.-V.F. Very rare use of a Black Jack on a Pa tri otic cover.; with 1980 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

191 ) 1863, 5¢ brown (76), sin gle & pair, pen can celed on small cover from Port An geles, Wash ing ton Ter ri tory 
to River Philip, Nova Sco tia, post marked small red “Port An geles/ W.T.” cir cu lar datestamp with manu script date
Nov 10, 1864, backstamped Hal i fax (Dec 26) and River-Philip (Dec 29); some what soiled, right stamp with perf
dam age from edge place ment, oth er wise Fine, rare. Estimate $350 - 500

192 ) 1863, 5¢ brown (76), used with 10¢ green (68) tied by cir cle-of-wedges can cels on cover with blind em -
bossed mer chant’s cor ner card to Cassel, Ger many, red “N. York 12 Brem. Pk./ Paid” ex change of fice cir cu lar
datestamp with blue “Amer ica/ uber Bre men/ Franco” en try handstamp and Cassel backstamp; top flap miss ing,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

193 ) 1866, 15¢ black (77), three cov ers, each with sin gle stamp; 1) 1868 us age from Bolling Springs NY to
Paris France, stamp and cover with small toned spot at UR; 2) 1868 us age from New Or leans to France; 3) sin gle
tied by cir cle of ar rows can cel on cover to Prus sia; all cov ers with proper tran sit marks; small flaws, F.-V.F. Scott
$600. Estimate $200 - 300
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1867 Grilled Issues

194 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), sin gle, cir cle of wedges can cel, on cover ad dressed to New York City; stamp
with small flaws at bot tom of stamp, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $600 - 800

195 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), tied by manu script post mark “Ches ter Va Sept 19th 1867” on cover to Or ange 
Court House Va.; small piece miss ing from right side of stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $250 - 350

196 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), sin gle, not tied by 4 bar grid can cel, on cover franked with ad di tional 3¢ rose
(Scott 65) with sim i lar can cel ad dressed to Lit tle Val ley NY; both stamps with straight edge, Scott 83 nat u ral at right,
Scott 65 prob a bly trimmed at bot tom; mi nor cover edge soil ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $300 - 400

197 ) 1867, 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), sin gle, tied by dark blue seg mented cork can cel on cover with “Cel e bra -
tion of Semi-Cen ten nial An ni ver sary of the I.O.O.F.” cor ner card, ad dressed to Mount Airy Phil a del phia, dark
blue Car rier post mark of Phil a del phia to left of the stamp; light ver ti cal cover fold at left through cor ner card, stamp
with triv ial edge ton ing and tiny tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

198 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, Z. grill (85C), cork can celed and barely tied by Staunton Va. cir cu lar datestamp on cover
ad dressed to Capt James Boyd, San Saba, Tex.; stamp av er age, cover with rough open ing at right, Fine. James
Boyd (1837-1918) was a Cap tain in the Con fed er ate Army and served in the Texas Leg is la ture, 1876-1879. Scott
$4,000. Estimate $500 - 750

199 ) 1867, 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), sin gle, cen tered to top left, tied by seg mented cork can cel on Feb
27 1868 cover from New York City ad dressed to Green wich Eng land, proper tran sit marks, Very Fine; with 2008
Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Attractive early use of this stamp, EKU for Scott 85E is Feb. 12, 1868.
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  1867 Grilled Issues

200 ) 1867, 2¢ black, E. grill (87), tied by quar tered cork can cel on il lus trated cor ner card for a Bal ti more mer -
chant fea tur ing chick ens and pigs, on cover to Xe nia O., Very Fine, an ex cep tional cover; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400

201 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, E. grill (88), tied by per fectly struck ra dial can cel of Ripon Wis. on cover to Greene N.Y.,
Ripon cir cu lar datestamp along side; a bit soiled and slightly re duced at left, but a very nice ex am ple of this scarce
can cel; in cludes orig i nal let ter. Skin ner-Eno GE-R 5a. Estimate $150 - 200

202 ) 1867, 3¢ red, F. grill (94), strip of 5 tied by fancy Oct 8 Spring field Mass. du plexes on 1867 cover to
France, red “New Paid York/ 6” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 10, and blue French en try cir cu lar
datestamp, Oct 21, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

203 ) 1867, 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), two sin gles, tied by NYC styl ized leaf can cels on 1868 or ange cover ad -
dressed to Ger many; proper tran sit and ex change marks; cover re duced at right, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1999
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $500 - 750

204 ) 1867, 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), ver ti cal pair, tied by cork can cels on 1870 am ber cover with San Fran cisco
Cal post marks ad dressed to France; “PAID-ONLY to ENGLAND” straightline tran sit mark and “GB/40c” tray mark -
ing; proper tran sit marks, cover re paired and re duced at left, stamps color af fected, oth er wise Fine; with 1982 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $400 - 600

Scarce usage of the 5¢ “F” grills, Scott catalogue price is for a pair off cover.

205 ) 1867, 12¢ black, F. grill (97), sin gle, cen tered to the top right, tied by bold seg mented cork can cel on
1868 blue folded outer ad dress sheet ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land, proper tran sit and re ceiv ing marks, manu -
script “p. China” at top left. The China was the first iron-screw steamer built for the Cunard Mail Ser vice and an il lus -
tra tion of the ship is in cluded, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150
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206 ) 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), sin gle, tied by seg -
mented cork can cel on 1869 folded cover with red “NEW PAID
YORK 24" ex change mark ad dressed to Paris France; stamp cen -
tered to LL, cover has been re folded, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

1869 Pictorial Issue

207 H) 1869, 1¢ buff (112), tied by small cork can cel on em bossed Val en tine en ve lope post marked Elmira N.Y.,
Feb 14; in cludes col or ful lace Val en tine with flo ral wreath, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

208 ) 1869, 1¢ buff and 2¢ brown (112, 113), sin gle of each, tied by “STATION H PHILADA” du plex can cel
with tar get killer on cover ad dressed to Lan cas ter PA, very at trac tive us age and cover; very mi nor perf ton ing, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

209 ) 1869, 2¢ brown (113), sin gle, tied by seg mented cork can cel and “NOT FOUND” in cir cle on lo cally ad -
dressed cover with Bal ti more Md post mark and boxed “Re turn to Writer”, At tor ney at Law cor ner card; cover slightly
re duced at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

210 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by neat pen can cel and by Port land Me. cir cu lar datestamp on il lus trated 
cover to Leeds Me., il lus tra tion is of what ap pears to be an Arab do mes tic scene en ti tled “Hassan’s Good For tune”,
Very Fine; with 2009 P.F. certificate. Estimate $600 - 800
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  1870-1950 Issues

211 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), su per la tive sin gle tied on cover from Lytle City Ioa. to Al fred Me. by neat
12-point pin wheel in brown with match ing Lytle City cir cu lar datestamp be low, Ex tremely Fine and choice.

Estimate $300 - 400

212 ) 1869, 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), sin gle, tied by cork can cel on small neat cover ad dressed to Zelinople Penn;
cover lightly re duced at left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2001 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Estimate $150 - 200

1870-1950 Issues

213 ) 1870, 15¢ bright or ange (152), used with 3¢ green (147), tied to gether and onto bright yel low cover by
small blue quar tered cork can cels, post marked match ing Gar den City Minn cir cu lar datestamp; mi nor perf flaws,
F.-V.F.; signed Ashbrook. Estimate $150 - 200

214 ) 1879, 3¢ green (184), tied by near-per fect strike fancy dot ted ob long grid of Charlton Mass. (Cole GE
74, unattributed) on 1879 cover to Co lum bus O. with Charlton cir cu lar datestamp at left; small open ing tear at left,
oth er wise Very Fine, in cludes orig i nal letter. Estimate $100 - 150

215 ) 1879, 3¢ green (184), tied by bold “US” of St. Louis Mo. on 1879 cover to Spring field Ill. with St. Louis cir -
cu lar datestamp along side, Fine, in cludes orig i nal let ter. Estimate $100 - 150

216 ) 1879, 5¢ blue (185), on 1882 cover from Huntsville Ala. to Glas gow, Scot land and re turned, post -
marked Huntsville Feb 3 with Feb 18 Glas gow re ceiver on front, red “In suf fi cient Ad dress” handstamp then Mar 24
Wash ing ton D.C. cir cu lar datestamp, ad di tional Glas gow on re verse along side with Wash ing ton Dead Let ter Of fice 
(24 Mar) and weak Huntsville du plex, Mar 25 (?); stamp orig i nally had sheet mar gin sel vage at right, otherwise Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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217 ) 1881, 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved (206), tied by printed Glen Allen Va. star du plex can cel, Aug 3, 1886
on cover with printer’s cor ner card, to Raceville N.Y., Ex tremely Fine. A choice ex am ple of this rare and de sir able
printed can cel.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

218 ) 1881, 3¢ blue green, re-en graved (207), tied by Fine strike jack-o-lan tern of Lewiston Me. (Cole JO 30)
on cover to East Liv er pool O. with Lewiston cir cu lar datestamp along side; rough open ing trimmed at right, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

219 ) 1883, 4¢ blue green, ver ti cal bi sect (211), left ver ti cal half of sin gle stamp, tied by 1888 Boston Mass
ma chine can cel on cover ad dressed to New York City, Very Fine; with 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate.Estimate $300 - 400

While bisects were not sanctioned by the US PO at this time period, this cover did pass through the mails as there 
is a NY backstamp.

220 1893, Co lum bian Ex po si tion tick ets, the com plete set of 10 in -
clud ing the scarcer Chil dren’s Day and Amer i can Bank Note Co. “Han del”
tick ets; also in cludes the orig i nal Caxton Co. en ve lope in which the tick ets
were dis trib uted, fresh and Very Fine, the en ve lope es pe cially well
preserved. Estimate $200-300

After the close of the Exposition, the Caxton Co. of Chicago bought all of
the unused tickets and sold them as souvenirs in their own envelopes.
These envelopes are rarely seen in any state of preservation as they were
usually thrown away at the time.
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221 ) 1893, 1¢-5¢ & 10¢ Columbians on pro mo tional cal en dar (230-234 & 237), un used sin gles af fixed to
the in side of a small bi-fold 1893 busi ness card/cal en dar for Farson, Leach & Co., Bank ers, Chi cago & New York,
Very Fine. A mar vel ous piece of ad ver tis ing col lat eral for the Co lum bian specialist. Estimate $200 - 300

222 ) 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (233), hor i zon tal pair, pay ing the reg is tra tion fee on re verse of a small cover from
Chi cago to France Apr 21-May 7, 1893, front franked with a 1¢ & two 2¢ Columbians can celed Chi cago
straightlines and tied by place ment of New York ex change of fice reg is try la bel; one 2¢ wrapped over top of en ve -
lope, Very Fine and un usual. Scott $100. Estimate $100 - 150

223 ) 1917, $1 vi o let brown (518), block of nine (3x3), tied by dou ble oval Los An geles Cal 1919 post marks on
re verse of bank tag with 50¢, 4¢, and 1¢ perf 11 ad dressed to New York City; block with small perf flaws, tag with
usual light us age creases, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

224 H) 1918, 2¢ car mine Off set, type VII, Schermack type III perfs (534B), two sin gles af fixed by ma chine and 
with freak ish cuts, cor rectly used on Holeproof Ho siery Co. win dow en ve lope cor ner card, tied by Mil wau kee Wis
Jul 8, 1921 slo gan ma chine can cel; left stamp small tear, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $485+.

Estimate $300 - 400

225 ) 1921, 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), sin gle, cen tered to top left, tied by 1930 Chi cago ILL
ma chine can cel on Ba varia Stamp Ex change cor ner card cover ad dressed to Phil a del phia; triv ial cover cor ner
crease at UR (clear of stamp), oth er wise Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

226 ) 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary (578), sin gle, tied by 1924 At lan tic City NJ ma chine can cel on Easter Greet ing
post card ad dressed to Green Lane Pa; card with small crease at top cen ter, stamp cen tered to left; ac com pa ny ing
cert states “… tiny mar gin fault at right”, but it is un clear as to whether this re fers to the stamp or the card, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

Scarce stamp used, Extremely Scarce stamp on card or cover.
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227 ) 1938, 16¢ Pres i den tial (821), hor i zon tal pair tied by mute oval can cels on reg is tered Air mail cover from
New York to a USAAF cor po ral at N.Y. A.P.O. 149 (Lux em bourg), 27 Apr 1945; six dif fer ent A.P.O. backstamps be -
tween 2 May and 1 Jun, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

228 ) 1950, 3¢ Boy Scouts and 3¢ Cal i for nia (995, 997), Dor o thy Knapp Hand paint ed FDCs. Cal i for nia state -
hood has small stain at right and sev eral fa cial scuffs, both cov ers are mounted on black card back ing. Bright and
col or ful ca chets, Very Fine ap pear ance, 1950, 3¢ California. Estimate $300 - 400

Airmail

229 ) 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), sin gle, tied by “AIR MAIL SERVICE WASH. N.Y. PHILA. MAY 31
11 AM 1918" du plex handstamp on Winged Let ters Roessler il lus trated cover ad dressed to Florida NY, stamp with
air plane shifted to the right so that the wing is into the frame; cover slightly re duced at left and miss ing a small piece
at bot tom left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

230 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), matched set of Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cov ers on air mail
en ve lopes with neat typed ad dresses, all clean and crisp, Ex tremely Fine. As nice a set of unflown FDCs as you will
ever see. Scott $2,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

231 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), matched set of Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cov ers on plain
white en ve lopes with neat typed ad dresses, fresh and Very Fine. An other lovely set.; 65¢ signed Bloch with 1978
Friedl cer tif i cate. Scott $2,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Airmail

232 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), matched set of flown Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cov ers, the
65¢ (card) & $1.30 car ried on Zep pe lin’s re turn flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd, e), the $2.60 flown
Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (66Gc), fresh and Very Fine. A choice set of flown FDCs. Scott $2,900.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

233 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on three flown cov ers, all with ad di tional post age: 65¢ (card)
Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen Re turn Flight, $1.30 (card) & $2.60 Friedrichshafen -Lakehurst, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $600 - 800

234 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on three flown cov ers: 65¢ (card) Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen Re turn Flight, $1.30 (card) & $2.60 Friedrichshafen -Lakehurst, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $600 - 800
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235 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on matched set of flown Zep pe lin cov ers, the 65¢
(Eckener/Zep pe lin pic ture post card) & $1.30 (plate no. sin gle) car ried on Zep pe lin’s re turn flight, Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd, e), the $2.60 flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (66Gc); card with cor ner crease not
af fect ing stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Sender’s handstamped cor ner card fea tures a globe and adds an at trac tive
“ca chet”. Scott $1,200. Michel €1,570 ($1,760). Estimate $500 - 750

236 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on matched set of flown Zep pe lin cov ers (gray en ve lopes),
all flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (66Ga-c), the 65¢ with a block of 4, the $1.30 with a pair to make up the re -
quired $2.60 rate, F.-V.F. Scott $2,175. Michel €2,500 ($2,800). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

237 ) 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C13, C14), on a cover and a card: card is a UX27 with 65¢ with red
Graf Zep pe lin South Amer ica ca chet and vi o let di a mond Round the World ca chet ad dressed to Passadena CA,
stamp with a few toned perfs, sec ond cover with $1.30 tied by Wall Street du plexes with red Graf Zep pe lin South
Amer ica Ca chet and vi o let di a mond Round the World ca chet ad dressed to Dresden Ger many, F.-V.F. Scott $575.

Estimate $250 - 350
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238 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), block of 4 and two sin gles, tied by New York du plexes on dual-cacheted
le gal size Air mail en ve lope, flown Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen with Roundtrip ca chet and New York Zep pe lin
backstamp, Very Fine. A very scarce frank ing (see also lot 249). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

239 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), block of 4 with cen tral Wash ing ton D.C. First Day du plex handstamp
can cel and tied by pur ple Amer i can flight ca chet on flown Zep pe lin cover, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel
66Ga, €1440), Fine. Scott $1,000+. Estimate $600 - 800

240 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), tied by Wash ing ton D.C. First Day can cel on plain card, flown on Zep pe -
lin’s re turn flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd), Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

241 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), tied by Wash ing ton D.C. First Day can cel on pic ture post card, flown on
Zep pe lin’s re turn flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd); bit of ton ing around edges af fect ing stamp
slightly, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

242 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), tied by New York du plex on dual-cacheted postal card flown Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

243 ) 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C13, C14) (two 65¢) tied by New York du plexes on dual-cacheted
le gal size 5¢ Air mail en tire, flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst; ver ti cal file fold not af fect ing stamps, which are Very
Fine. Estimate $350 - 500
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244 ) 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C13, C14), four cov ers: two cards with 65¢ flown Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen Re turn Flight, one card with $1.30 flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, and a cover with 65¢ & $1.30
flown Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen Re turn Flight (over paid by 65¢); all stamps with faults, cov ers Fine. Scott $1,315
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

245 ) 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C13, C14), each in flown card, 65¢ Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen Re -
turn Flight, $1.30 Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

246 ) 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), tied by Wash ing ton D.C. First Day du plex handstamp can cel on 1¢ Jef -
fer son postal card, flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gb); card with small cor ner crease at lower right,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $900+. Estimate $350 - 500

247 ) 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), tied by New York du plex on dual-cacheted cover flown Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen, bears an ad di tional 10¢ post age, pre sum ably for Air mail post age from Friedrichshafen to the ad -
dressee in Altona, Ger many, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

248 ) 1930, $1.30 and $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C14, C15), matched pair of flown Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cov -
ers, both car ried Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, the $1.30 a card (Michel 66Gb, c), ad dressee has added a red bor der
and a small Air Mail la bel to each, Very Fine and at trac tive. Scott $1,900+. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Also included is a 65¢ C13 uncanceled on a red-bordered card prepared by the same sender and sent under a
separate cover to the Zeppelin Co. in hopes of getting it signed by Dr. Eckener; instead the card was returned
with a handstamped facsimile Eckener signature.
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249 ) 1930, $1.30 and $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C14, C15), the $2.60 a plate no. sin gle, tied by New York du plexes 
on dual-cacheted le gal size Air mail en ve lope, flown Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen with Roundtrip ca chet and
New York Zep pe lin backstamp, Very Fine (see also lot 238). Estimate $600 - 800

250 ) 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), on small flown Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cover, Friedrichshafen -
Lakehurst (Michel 66Gc), Very Fine; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000+. Estimate $500 - 750

251 ) 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), three cov ers: first cover 50¢ tied by 10/7/33 first day can cel on
Graf Zep pe lin flight, sec ond cover is a 10/25/33 ma chine can cel with vi o let Graf Zep pe lin Flight ca chet to Twin Falls
ID, third cover with 50¢ tied by 10/26/33 ma chine can cel with Graf Zep pe lin Flight ca chet on cover to Ot tawa IL,
F.-V.F. Scott $410. Estimate $300 - 400

Carriers and Locals

252 ) Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), sin gle, show ing three frame lines, red star can cel, on cover ad dressed to
Ra leigh North Carolina, blue Phil a del phia Pa 5 cts in te gral rate handstamp at left; cover with spot ting, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

253 ) Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), sin gle, show ing one frame line, cancelled but not tied on buff cover ad -
dressed to Clinton New Jer sey franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red tied by Phil a del phia town can cel; cover slightly re -
duced at left and light oil spot at cen ter, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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254 ) Bal ti more, Md., 1856, 1¢ blue and 1857, 1¢ red (1LB6), two cov ers; 1) sin gle 1LB6 pen cil cancelled and 
tied by par tial strike of blue town can cel on buff cover ad dressed to J. F Johnston Esq, piece out of cover at top, large 
pur ple Seybold handstamp on re verse; 2) 1lB9 uncancelled on cover franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red per fo rated
(pen cancelled) ad dressed to Long Green Acad emy Bal ti more County Md, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

255 ) New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue (6LB5b), sin gle, large to very
large mar gins, red “U.S.” in oc ta gon can cel, match ing NY town mark at bot tom cen ter, on 1844 folded outer ad dress 
sheet ad dressed to Carlisle Pa, blue manu script “18 ½” rate mark to left of stamp; light cover file fold at cen ter, not
af fect ing the stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

256 ) New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue (6LB5b), sin gle, large mar gins to
into at bot tom, red “U. S.” in oc ta gon, match ing City Des patch post mark of right, on 1845 lo cally ad dressed folded
let ter, Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

257 ) Blood & Co., 1845 (2¢) black (15L5), clear to mostly large mar gins, tied by pen smear on lo cal folded
cover; in sig nif i cant ver ti cal file fold, Very Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

258 ) Blood & Co., 1850 (1¢) bronze on black, 1853 (1¢) blue & pink on blu ish, 1855 (1¢) black (15L13,
15L15, 15L18), four cov ers; 1) acid tied 15L13 on cover ad dressed to NJ franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red im per fo -
rate; 2) 15L15 acid cancelled on cover ad dressed to Abington PA with manu script “Valu able” and franked with ad di -
tional 3¢ dull red im per fo rate; 3) 15L15 acid cancelled on cover to Landisburg PA franked with ad di tional 3c0162
dull red im per fo rate; 4) 15L18 with red can cel on cover ad dressed to Schenectady NY franked with ad di tional 3¢
dull red per fo rated (LR cor ner off); some cover flaws, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

259 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14), sin gle,
acid tied at bot tom right of or ange cover ad dressed to Wilmington
Del, franked with ad di tional hor i zon tal strip of 1¢ blue type V (Scott
24) to pay post age to Del a ware; small oc tag o nal Phil a del phia post -
mark at top right, dou ble cir cle Blood’s Penny Post mark ing at top
left; Blood’s stamp with ver ti cal tear, cover with ver ti cal crease into
left pair of 1¢, otherwise Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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260 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14), four cov ers, each with acid cancelled lo cal and 3¢ dull
red im per fo rate tied by Phil a del phia Pa post mark; 1) on buff cover ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC; 2) 1856 folded let -
ter ad dressed to NYC; 3) 1856 rebacked front ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC; 4) 1856 folded outer ad dress sheet
ad dressed to NYC (ad dress oblit er ated), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

261 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14), four cov ers, each with acid tied Blood’s lo cal and 3¢ dull 
red im per fo rate (Scott 11 or 11A) tied by Phil a del phia post mark; one each ad dressed to Del a ware, Al a bama, Lou i -
si ana, and Mary land; small faults as usual, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

262 ) Blood & Co., 1850 1¢ bronze on black, 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac, 1853 (1¢) blue & pink on blu ish
(15L13-15), four cov ers each with acid tied Blood’s; 1) 15L14 on lo cally used en ve lope; 2) 15L14 on par tial 1855
dock eted folded outer ad dress sheet; 3) 15L14 on 1854 dock eted folded outer ad dress sheet; 4) 15L17 on par tial
brown en ve lope ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC with blue boxed “FREE” at top cen ter; small cover flaws, oth er wise
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

263 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14), three cov ers, each with acid tied Blood’s and 3¢ dull red
per fo rated (Scott 26); ad dressed to New York City, Bris tol PA and Litiz PA; small cover flaws as usual, oth er wise
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

264 ) Blood & Co., 1848 (1¢) bronze on black (15L17), acid can celed on folded let ter with three-mar gin 1847
5¢ brown (1) tied by par tial Phil a del phia cir cu lar datestamps on 1849 folded let ter to Pat er son N.J., F.-V.F. Scott
$750. Estimate $200 - 300

265 ) Blood & Co., 1855 (1¢) black (15L18), sin gle, large mar gins ex cept just into at right, red can cel on cover
to Del a ware franked with 3¢ dull red (Scott 26) tied by large oc tag o nal Phil a del phia PA town mark, dou ble cir cle
Bloods Penny Post 1858 mark ing at bot tom left; light cover fold at cen ter does not af fect stamps, over all Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

266 ) Bou ton’s City Dis patch Post, 1848, 2¢ black on gray blue (18L2), large mar gins all around, faint di ag -
o nal crease, tied by red straightline “PAID/BOUTON” on 1848 folded let ter to Oys ter Bay, Long Is land, post marked
in com plete strike red Dec 17 New York cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $300 - 400
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267 ) Boyd’s City Ex press Post, red oval ex press handstamp
and straight line “FREE” on 1850 folded let ter with manu script “By
the steamer from Liv er pool”, ad dressed to “… New York, United
States of Amer ica”, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

268 ) Boyd’s City Ex press Post, five stampless cov ers; one
with larger black handstamp and boxed “PAID J. T. B.” on small lo -
cally ad dressed cover; two cov ers with red oval handstamp, one
dock eted 1848 and on dock eted 1850; two with black oval
handstamp, one on un dated buff cover and one on 1851 folded let -
ter; small cover flaws, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

269 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1845, 2¢ black on green (20L4), seven cov ers, each with sin gle stamp, cancelled 
but not tied on circa 1846-47 cov ers ad dressed to L. A. Eliot Esq. Boston Mass; three with con tents; mi nor cover
flaws, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

270 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1845, 2¢ black on green (20L4), four cov ers, 1) 1847 us age with stamp tied by
black mark on folded let ter ad dressed to Tem ple NH, red New-York 5 cts town mark; 2) sin gle, cut to shape, black
can cel on lo cally used cover, red oval Boyd’s City Ex press mark ing at LL and PAID J.T. B. at right; 3) sin gle, cut to
shape, pos si bly tied, on 1847 folded let ter ad dressed to Harwich Mass, red New-York 10 cts town mark to left of
stamp; 4) Scott 20l7a, cut to shape, black can cel, on lo cally used cover with red Boyd’s Ex press Post handstamp
and PAID J.T.B mark ings, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

271 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1848, 2¢ black on green (20L7), three cov ers; 1) sin gle, black can cel, on cover
ad dressed to Wash ing ton, DC, black New-York 5 cts town mark at right; 2) sin gle, tied by black blob on lo cally used
cover with black oval Boyd’s Ex press Post and PAID J.T.B; 3) Scott 20L7a tied by black blob on lo cally used cover
with oval red Boyd’s Ex press Post handstamp; cov ers with light creases, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

272 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1854, 2¢ black on green (20L10),
sin gle, mar gins all around, tied by two line “PAID J. T. B.” handstamp
on lo cally used re di rected cover with ad di tional PAID handstamp
and over Boyd’s Ex press Post mark ing, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

273 ) Boyd’s Dis patch, 1882, black on pink (20L56), three
cov ers, each with cor ner card and a stamp tied by com pany
handstamp; 1) May 1 1882 us age on cover with Eben Peek re turn
ad dress; 2) re folded cover with Baker & Clark Whole sale Gro cers
cor ner card and stamp tied by Jul 6 1882 handstamp; 3) Hodgman &
Co. Man u fac tur ers of In dia Rub ber Good cor ner card with stamp tied
by Jun 7 1882 handstamp (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

274 ) Hale & Co., Boston and New York, three folded let ters; 1) red oval “Forwrded by Hale & Co from Boston” 
on 1845 folded let ter ad dressed to NYC, match ing boxed “Col lect Six Cents” at UR; 2) red oval “For warded by Hale
& Co. from Cou rier & En quirer Build ing New-York” at UL and two strikes of match ing boxed “Col lect Six Cents for
Hale & Co.” on 1844 folded let ter ad dressed to Prov i dence RI; 3) red boxed “Col lect Six Cents for Hale & Co.” on
Dec 1844 folded let ter ad dressed to Prov i dence RI and dock eted New York City; mi nor cover file folds, oth er wise
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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275 ) Hale & Co., 1844 (6¢) light blue (75L1), sin gle, touch ing on all four side, boxed red Hale ex press mark -
ing on stamp, on 1844 folded let ter ad dressed to New York City; stamp with light gum ton ing at edges, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

276 ) Met ro pol i tan Er rand and Car rier Ex press Co., 1855, 1¢ red or ange (107L1), sin gle, am ple to large
mar gins all around, tied by “PAID” in box handstamp on lo cally ad dressed 1856 meet ing no tice; stamp is some what
ox i dized, still Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

277 ) Swart’s City Dis patch Post, 1849-53 (1¢) red (136L9), large mar gins, tied by “Swart’s Post Of fice/
Chat ham Square/ Jan 24” oval on small lo cally ad dressed cover with boxed “Paid/Swarts” handstamp; miss ing top
flap, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

278 ) Westtown, 1853-67 (2¢) gold (145L1-2), two cov ers; 1) sin gle Scott 145L1 with left sheet mar gin at UL
of front of cover ad dressed to Jennersville Pa franked with 3¢ dull red per fo rated, cover with re placed piece at top
cen ter and small piece out of cover; 2) sin gle Scott 145L2 on re verse of cover ad dressed to Marshallton Pa and
franked with 3¢ green (Scott 158), Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals

279 E Al bany, N.Y., 1847, 5¢ Frank lin es say by Gavit & Co., die on In dia, cut
close (1Xa-E1c), in black and in green; green with small, light stain at left, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $500. Brazer 1X1aEa var. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

280 E Al bany, N.Y., 1847, 5¢ es say, by Gavit & Co., die on bond (1Xa-E1d), in 
black, nice mar gins, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $375. Brazer 1XaEc.

Estimate $200 - 300

A Rare Brattleboro, Vt. Postmaster's Provisional

281 m Brattleboro, Vt., 5¢ black on buff (5X1), po si tion 8, nearly four mar gins in clud ing a bit of the sheet mar -
gin at bot tom show ing par tial im print “Engd. by Thos. Chubbuck, Bratto.” [the Brattleboro is the only U.S. Pro vi -
sional with a sheet mar gin im print], socked-on-the-nose bold red PAID can cel; two faint ver ti cal creases not vis i ble
on face, Very Fine ap pear ance, Wall, Hansen; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $9,000. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

AN EXCEPTIONAL BRATTLEBORO PROVISIONAL, DESPITE THE MINOR FLAWS.

There are only about 50 Brattleboro provisionals recorded, the majority of them cut into or seriously flawed.

282 P New York, N.Y., 5¢ scar let, trial color plate proof on bond (9X1TC5d), com plete plat ing of all nine po -
si tions; po si tion 1 with small crease end ing in tiny tear, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,800 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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283 (H) New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), with out gum, gor geous ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive un -
used Post mas ter Pro vi sional, with bold color and sharp clear im pres sion, this beau ti ful stamp is com pletely sound
and is quite un der val ued in un used con di tion, Very Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

284 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), lovely red arched “PAID” can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple
with fab u lous deep rich color, a flaw less ex am ple that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

285 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), blue manu script can cel la tion, sound and at trac tive ex am ple
of this pop u lar New York pro vi sional, with vivid color, Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

286 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), arched red “PAID” can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am -
ple of this pop u lar pro vi sional; cou ple hid den tears at bot tom left neatly cov ered by hinge rem nant, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

287 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), hor i zon tal pair, black manu script can cel la tion, out stand ing
mul ti ple in ex cep tional qual ity, com pletely sound with full mar gins all around and ex u ber ant color on clean white pa -
per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

288 H New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish, with out sig na ture (9X1e), po si tion 4 show ing a slight dou ble
trans fer, four large bal anced mar gins and neat blue pen can cel; min ute cor ner crease at up per right (clear of de -
sign) and nat u ral pa per in clu sion, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2007 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $950.

Estimate $400 - 600

289 H Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), o.g., usual light black off set on re verse, four large mar gins, Very
Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300
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290 HH/Ha Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), block of 4, po si tions 7-8/10-11, lightly toned o.g. (bot tom pair
never hinged), clear to mostly huge mar gins, pre-print ing pa per crease at bot tom, Very Fine; with 2013 A.P.S. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A Rare St. Louis "Bear"

291 m St. Louis, Mo., 5¢ black on green ish (11X1), type I, po si tion 1, neat red St. Louis town can cel, bright and 
fresh with large mar gins top and right and par tial mar gins on the other two sides; cor ner crease at lower right, faint
ver ti cal crease (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate) and tiny thin speck, oth er wise Fine. An at trac tive
ex am ple of this rare pro vi sional, es pe cially so can celed solely by the red town can cel.; with 2004 A.P.S. certificate.
Scott $8,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1847 Issue

292 H 5¢ red brown (1), o.g., hinge rem nant (nat u ral gum creases), tre men dous ex am ple of this scarce un used 
stamp with full orig i nal gum, with that hard crackly gum rarely en coun tered caus ing the typ i cal nat u ral creases that
oc cur on this is sue, an im pres sive 4 mar gin stamp with bright color, Very Fine. Scott $6,750.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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293 m 5¢ red brown (1), neatly placed red grid can cel la tion, ab so lutely stun ning ex am ple fea tur ing two
pre-print pa per folds, a mi nor fold at top right and a ma jor fold right down the cen ter of the stamp; an un be liev able
ex am ple with deep sat u rated color; a “must have” for the se ri ous 1847 spe cial ist, Very Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

294 m 5¢ red brown (1), neatly crossed blue straight line “Steam boat” can cel la tions, im pres sive ex am ple with
scarce can cels, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple with beau ti ful rich color, F.-V.F.; with 20015 and 2015
P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $750. Estimate $600 - 800

295 m 5¢ red brown (1), blue grid can cels, ex cep tion ally large, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ XF 90; $650. Estimate $500 - 750

296 m 5¢ red brown (1 var.), strik ing dou ble pre-print ing pa per fold, clear to mostly large mar gins (frame line of
ad ja cent stamp vis i ble at bot tom), Very Fine. A mar vel ous item for the 1847 spe cial ist. Scott $400+.

Estimate $500 - 750

297 m 5¢ red brown (1), im pres sive red “Burlington, Vt” town can cel la tion, fresh and de sir able ex am ple with a
ter ri bly elu sive can cel - a $200 pre mium with the red town post mark, four am ple mar gins, Very Fine; with 2015
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 80. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

298 m 5¢ red brown (1), blue boxed “PAID” can cel la tion, ap peal ing ex am ple with ex u ber ant color and early im -
pres sion, sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $435. Estimate $400 - 600

299 m 5¢ red brown (1), lovely manu script can cel la tion, im pres sive four mar gin stamp with breath tak ing rich
color, a beauty, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $210. Estimate $250 - 350

300 m 5¢ red brown (1), right mar gin sin gle, red grid can cel la tion, sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this de sir -
able stamp, Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

301 m 5¢ pale brown (1 var.), cen tered black grid can cel, ex tra large, well bal anced mar gins; bit of light ton ing,
oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300
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302 m 5¢ red brown (1), ver ti cal pair, manu script “X” can cels, large even mar gins; bot tom stamp with tiny tear at 
right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $520. Estimate $200 - 300

303 m 5¢ red brown (1), re moved manu script can cel, four clear mar gins all around, Very Fine; with pho to copy
of 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

304 m 5¢ red brown (1), some what heavy blue grid can cel, ex cep tional color and im pres sion, three large mar -
gins, barely shaved at lower right, F.-V.F. Scott $435. Estimate $150 - 200

305 m 5¢ red brown (1), neat blue grid can cel, wide side mar gins, clear at bot tom, barely shaved at up per right,
fresh; min ute cor ner crease clear of de sign at lower left, oth er wise Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $435.

Estimate $150 - 200

306 m 5¢ pale brown (1 var.), blue can cel, large mar gins to just clear at lower left, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $435. Estimate $150 - 200

307 m 5¢ red brown (1), hor i zon tal pair, red New York grid can cels, four mar gins, fresh, Fine. Scott $900.
Estimate $300 - 400

308 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), red grid can cel la tion, hand some ex am ple fea tur ing bold color and gen er ous mar -
gins on all sides; small crease at bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$900. Estimate $400 - 600

309 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), pretty blue can cel la tion, im pres sive stamp with ro bust color and sharp de tailed im -
pres sion, an eye catch ing 1847 is sue; barely per cep ti ble crease at bot tom left is so faint it is n’t men tioned on ac -
com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $935. Estimate $300 - 400

310 m 5¢ or ange brown (1b), blue grid can cel la tion, sen sa tional bright shade, a very im pres sive and com -
pletely sound ex am ple of the de sir able or ange brown shade, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $835.

Estimate $600 - 800
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U.S. STAMPS:  1875 Reproductions of the 1847 Issue

311 m 10¢ black (2), scarce black grid can cel la tion, dy na mite ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, a won der ful four
mar gin copy with par tial re cut of the right frame line, with out stand ing rich color and elu sive post mark in black, pre -
mium qual ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,275. SMQ XF 90;
$1,700. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

312 m 10¢ black (2), red grid can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with four am ple mar gins and vivid color, a com -
pletely sound and at trac tive 1847 is sue, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $925.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

313 m 10¢ black (2), red grid can cels, four am ple mar gins, par tial ad join ing stamp at top, Very Fine. Scott
$1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

314 m 10¢ black (2), neat blue pen and faint blue handstamped can cels, ex cep tional fresh with large mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

315 m 10¢ black (2), cen tral blue grid can cel, gen er ous, well bal anced mar gins; nearly in vis i ble ver ti cal crease
at right, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $975. Estimate $300 - 400

316 m 10¢ black (2), red cir cu lar grid can cel, four clear mar gins, barely touch ing at top, am ple mar gins on other
three sides, crisp im pres sion, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

1875 Reproductions of the 1847 Issue

317 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, large mar gins all
around, fresh and at trac tive stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $825.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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318 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, de sir able high qual ity stamp with vi brant color
and ra zor sharp im pres sion, quite scarce as only 4,779 ex am ples were re port edly sold, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with 1999 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $825. Estimate $750 - 1,000

319 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, lovely ex am ple with soft fresh color, only 4,779
ex am ples sold, an im pres sive bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, scarce thus as these 1875 re pro duc tions are rarely seen 
as sheet mar gin ex am ples, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $825.
SMQ VF-XF 85; $950. Estimate $750 - 1,000

320 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, de sir able ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins and
ro bust color; triv ial hor i zon tal wrin kle along bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $825.

Estimate $500 - 750

321 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, re mark ably fresh and com pletely sound, a very 
de sir able ex am ple - as only 4,779 were sold, Very Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $500 - 750

322 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, sharp clearly etched im pres sion, only 4,779
ex am ples sold, a pretty 1875 re pro duc tion; triv ial hinge thin, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $825.

Estimate $400 - 600

323 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely fresh and pleas ing ex am ple of this
pop u lar 1875 re pro duc tion, only 4,779 sold; light hor i zon tal crease at bot tom left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $825.

Estimate $400 - 600

324 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), bot tom mar gin sin gle, with out gum as is sued, three gen er ous mar gins, 
F.-V.F. Scott $825 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

325 P 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion, plate proof on In dia (4P3), with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1851 Issue

326 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), sin gle, with out gum as is sued, sen sa tional top qual ity ex am ple of this pop -
u lar stamp with rav ish ing rich color and de tailed im pres sion, among the choic est of the 3,883 is sued, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2000 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

327 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, com pletely sound and pleas ingly fresh ex am ple of
this tough stamp, of which only 3,883 were re port edly sold at the 1875 ex hi bi tion, with su perb color and im pres sion,
F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

328 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, four am ple mar gins and warm rich color, only
3,883 ex am ples re port edly sold, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

329 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, ex cep tional ap pear ance - with al lur ing rich color;
one of the choic est of the 3,883 ex am ples that are known to have been sold; bare “trace” of faint hor i zon tal wrin kle,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

330 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, vi brant rich color, a com pletely sound ex am ple of
this tough stamp, as only 3,883 were re port edly sold, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1851 Issue

331 H 1¢ blue, type II (7), large part o.g., ex tremely in tense color, with ex tra wide mar gins at right and bot tom,
F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050 for full o.g. Estimate $300 - 400

332 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), neat town can cel la tion, pre mium ex am ple with vivid color and sharp clear im pres sion, 
Very Fine. Scott $145. Estimate $100 - 150

333 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), hor i zon tal pair, blue “Charleston, SC” town can cel la tion with in te gral “PAID”, ap peal -
ing mul ti ple with out stand ing color; left stamp with pin hole at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $317. Estimate $200 - 300
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334 m 1¢ blue, type III (8), deeply etched im pres sion within un heard of huge mar gins, a true con di tion rar ity for
an al ready scarce stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $2,250. SMQ
XF 90; $6,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

335 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), huge to ex tremely large mar gins all around, shows por tions of the stamps at left
and right, light town can cel; large break at top and pos si bly a tiny break at bot tom, but we are sell ing this as a type
IIIA, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

When properly trimmed to even the margins at left and right, this stamp will easily have PSE 95J centering and
possibly 98J centering; A stamp graded by PSE as a 95J has a SMQ value of $5,000.

336 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), black “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, tre men dous deep color printed on bright
white pa per, a hand some large margined type IIIa stamp that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor of top
qual ity stamps, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $900. SMQ VF-XF
85; $1,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

337 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), neat town can cel la tion, choice equally bal anced mar gins and gor geous rich color;
small closed tear from the punch of the can cel la tion, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 1964 P.F. cer tif i cate for this
stamp when it was on a small piece, but which has been sub se quently re moved. Scott $900.

Estimate $300 - 400
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338 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), po si tion 85R4, light black can cel; creases at up per left and
right, oth er wise Fine; with 1994 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $150 - 200

339 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), lovely ex am ple of re cut ting - once at top and twice at bot tom,
blue town can cel la tion, nice big mar gins and crisp clear color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $95. SMQ XF 90; $275. Estimate $200 - 300

340 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with ex cel lent color
and ex tra large mar gins in clud ing a small por tion of ad ja cent stamp at right, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $95. Estimate $100 - 150

341 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hor i zon tal pair, bold New York post marks, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; en cap su lated P.S.E. graded VF-XF 85. SMQ VF-XF 85; $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

342 mt 1¢ blue, type IV (9), verical pair, po si tion 33/43R1L, blue town can cel la tion, lovely
mul ti ple, com pletely sound with a choice col ored can cel, Very Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

343 m 3¢ yel low or ange brown, type I (10 var.), small Boston “PAID” can cel la tions, in ter est ing ex am ple of the
rarely of fered yel low or ange brown shade, a sound and at trac tive copy of this dis tinctly dif fer ent shade, with Wil liam
Amonette photo cer tif i cate con firm ing shade, F.-V.F.; with 2014 P.F. certificate. Estimate $300 - 400

344 m 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), gor geous blue town can cel la tion, re mark ably fresh ex am ple of this tough
lit tle stamp with ab so lutely gor geous color - as deep and rich as one could ever imag ine, just a great stamp, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $205. Estimate $200 - 300

345 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), straight line black “PAID” can cel la tion, fresh and at trac tive ex am ple with 
true rich color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165. Estimate $150 - 200
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346 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II, pri vately pin per fo rated (10A var.), hor i zon tal pair, black grid can cel la tions,
in cred i bly rare pri vately pin per fo rated along top and bot tom, im per fo rate be tween the two stamps, split apart ver ti -
cally at left and right sides, the first time we’ve ever of fered an ex am ple of this sel dom of fered pri vate per fo rat ing
tech nique on this is sue, Fine; with 2014 P.F. certificate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

347 E 3¢ Wash ing ton es says by Danforth, Bald & Co. (11-E12b), die on In dia in black, in deep scar let & in
green. Scott $900. Brazer 33E-Jb. Estimate $400 - 600

348 m 3¢ deep claret, type I (11), black town can cel la tion, gor geous large margined GEM copy of the de sir able
deep claret shade, with awe some rich color; a very ap peal ing stamp, Su perb; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate - en cased
and graded SUP 98. Scott $15. SMQ SUP 98; $500. Estimate $350 - 500

349 m 3¢ dull red, type I (11), in ter est ing group of 64 ex am ples show ing a va ri ety of can cel la tions, in clud ing
some de sir able mar gin sin gles; over all an im pres sive and us able group of these pop u lar stamps; small faults, Fine.
Scott $960 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

350 H 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), bright vivid shade, a very ap -
peal ing ex am ple that could eas ily pass as never hinged, ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate de scribes this stamp as Scott
#11 but this was be fore types I and II were clas si fied as such in Scott, as this stamp has re cut in ner lines at left and
right it is type II, thus a Scott #11A, Very Fine; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275. Estimate $250 - 350

351 HH 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), o.g., never hinged, a con di tion rar ity as it’s in im mac u late mint con di tion with full 
un blem ished gum; un listed and un priced in Scott cat a log in never hinged con di tion, this beau ti ful stamp has ex cel -
lent color, F.-V.F.; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $275 for “hinged”. Estimate $200 - 300

352 m 5¢ red brown (12), lightly struck black “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, ra -
di ant color, a hand some ex am ple with four gen er ous mar gins and is com pletely sound
in all re spects, a great stamp es pe cially with a town post mark, Ex tremely Fine; with
2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $700. SMQ XF 90; $1,375.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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353 m 5¢ red brown (12), ver ti cal pair, neatly struck “1857 New Or leans” town can cel la tion along with light red
post mark at right, gor geous mul ti ple that is com pletely sound in all re spects, with tre men dous rich color, F.-V.F.;
with 1998 & 2005 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,650. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

354 m 5¢ red brown (12), ver ti cal pair, light black New Or leans and red town post marks; pressed ver ti cal
crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,950. Estimate $400 - 600

355 m 10¢ green, type I (13), black grid can cel la tion, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this tough
type I stamp, with fab u lous color and clear im pres sion, Very Fine; with 1992 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate s. Scott $925.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

356 m 10¢ green, type I (13), lightly struck town can cel la tion, large mar gins in clud ing a por tion of next stamp
along right side, with ra di ant color, Very Fine. Scott $925. Estimate $600 - 800

357 m 10¢ green, type I (13), un ob tru sive town can cels, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 75. Scott
$900. Estimate $400 - 600

358 m 10¢ green, type I (13), neat black town can cel la tion, mar vel ous rich shade, a very pleas ing ex am ple of
this tough type I stamp; faint ver ti cal crease at cen ter, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $925.

Estimate $350 - 500
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359 m 10¢ green, type I (13), hor i zon tal pair, light town can cel, clear to large mar gins, al most touches be low
right stamp; the left stamp with in ter nal 1.7mm cut from can cel, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

360 m 10¢ green, type II (14), light black town can cel la tion, de sir able high qual ity ex am ple with out stand ing rich 
color and gor geous large “meaty” mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300

361 m 10¢ green, type II (14), faint black can cel la tion, daz zling color and sharp im pres sion, Very Fine; with
2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

362 m 10¢ green, type II (14), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, well cen tered with vivid color, choice type II
stamp, Very Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

363 m 10¢ green, type III (15), a stun ning ex am ple with huge, well bal anced mar gins and socked-on-the-nose
by a fancy oval pin wheel can cel, Su perb. Skin ner-Eno GE-P 17. Estimate $300 - 400

364 m 10¢ green, type III (15), neat black grid can cel la tion, gor geous stamp with bold prooflike color, a com -
pletely sound and at trac tive top qual ity ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott
$160. SMQ XF 90; $350. Estimate $200 - 300

365 m 10¢ green, type III (15), neatly placed black town can cel la tion, at trac tive and sound ex am ple with won -
der ful over all fresh ness, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

366 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), im pres sive ex am ple of po si tion 55L - re cut at bot tom, lightly struck black town
can cel la tion, bril liant rich shade, with nicely bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF
80, 1998 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750. SMQ VF 80; $1,700. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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367 m 12¢ gray black (17), neat black town can cel la tion, mar vel ous deep “prooflike” color, an eye catch ing ex -
am ple, Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

368 m 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, bril liant red grid can cel la tions, phe nom e nal GEM QUALITY mul ti ple
fea tur ing board walk mar gins and cap ti vat ing deep rich color on clean white pa per; a tre men dous rep re sen ta tion of
this is sue as this pair is in a qual ity un like any thing we’ve seen, Su perb; with 2012 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $605.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

369 m 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, eye catch ing red “New York’ can cel la tion, a most im pres sive top
qual ity mul ti ple nicely con trasted by the col ored can cel, a GEM qual ity show piece with de light ful color, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $605. Estimate $500 - 750

370 m 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, blue town can cel la tion, ex ceed ingly fresh and very at trac tive, the left
stamp be ing par tic u larly choice, F.-V.F. Scott $590. Estimate $350 - 500
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371 m 1¢ blue, types I and II (18, 20), hor i zon tal com bi na tion pair, plate 2, blue grid can cels, at trac tive com bi -
na tion piece show ing full char ac ter is tics of each type, Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $250 - 350

372 m 1¢ blue, type Ic (19b), E Re lief, po si tion 91R4 (one of two best po si tions), light town post mark, Fine; with
2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

373 m 1¢ blue, type II (20), bold stitch wa ter mark, black town post mark, F.-V.F.; with 1994 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200
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An Extraordinary 1¢ Type III-IIIA Combination Pair

374 H 1¢ blue, types III, IIIa (21,22), com bi na tion pair, o.g.; a mag nif i cent com bi na tion pair con tain ing types III
at left (the rare Scott #21), and type IIIa at right (the scarce Scott #22); re mark ably fresh color and de tailed im pres -
sion; an out stand ing show piece that would en hance any ad vanced col lec tion, Very Fine; with 2008 and 2014 P.F.
cer tif i cates. Scott $22,500. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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375 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), po si tion 11L4 show ing “curl on head” va ri ety, gor geous light black can cel la tion,
fab u lous rich color and sharp clear im pres sion, Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

376 H 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., pre vi ously hinged; triv ial toned perf, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; en -
cap su lated P.S.E. graded VF-XF 85. SMQ VF-XF 85; $300. Estimate $150 - 200

377 HH 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mint ex am ple in a won der ful state of pres er va -
tion, un listed in Scott in never hinged con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140 for “hinged”.

Estimate $150 - 200

378 H 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., very lightly hinged, daz zling color and sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott
$140. Estimate $100 - 150

379 HH/H 1¢ blue, type V (24), plate num ber strip of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (top stamp never hinged, bot tom stamp
slightly dis turbed o.g.), fresh ap pear ance, well cen tered and very at trac tive, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

380 HHa 1¢ blue, type V (24), bot tom left cor ner mar gin block of 6, po si tions 71-72L10, 81-82L10, 91-92L10, with
plate po si tions lightly in scribed in pen cil on re verse, o.g., never hinged, cen tered slightly down ward; some sep a ra -
tions in sel vage ad join ing top two stamps, oth er wise strong and in tact, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600
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381 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), rarely seen ol ive green can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple nicely con -
trasted by the elu sive col ored post mark, a wide margined stamp with vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $290. Estimate $300 - 400

382 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), neatly placed town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple, scis sor sep a rated re sult ing
in show ing parts of sur round ing 8 stamps; a fresh stamp with dry print; eye catch ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate - en cased and graded XF 90. Scott $40. SMQ XF 90; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

383 m 3¢ rose, type II (25A), re cut at left and right, neatly struck “1857" year date can cel la tion, ex traor di nary ex -
am ple of this rel a tively new Scott list ing, the 3 cent 1857 is sue type II, beau ti fully cen tered with warm rich color; a
won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a pre mium ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate graded VF 80. Scott $955. Estimate $750 - 1,000

384 m 3¢ rose, type II (25A), nice se lec tion of town and/or col ored can cel la tions, un usual of fer ing of 9 ex am ples 
of this ex tremely elu sive type II stamp, all with ex cel lent color, with an enor mous cat a log value; cou ple with triv ial
faults, but over all de cent qual ity, V.G.-Fine. Scott $8,550 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

385 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), fancy let ter “B” can cel la tion, fab u lous ex am ple with a per fectly struck fancy can -
cel, a sound and eye catch ing stamp that would en hance any great col lec tion, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $9. Estimate $200 - 300

386 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), con cen tric oc ta gon can cel la tions, a gor geous stamp with a very un usual fancy
can cel la tion, a great item for the 3 cent 1857 spe cial ist, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $9.

Estimate $200 - 300

387 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), neat black town can cel la tion, eye catch ing ex am ple with ex tremely wide mar gin
at right that com pletely “cap tures” the im print in mar gin; a beau ti ful ex am ple that’s rarely found with full im print cap -
tured, V.G. Scott $9. Estimate $100 - 150

388 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), lovely black town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple with JUMBO mar gins
rarely en coun tered on this “tight” margined is sue, an un be liev able stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $9. Estimate $100 - 150
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389 m 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), un be liev able hold ing of 103 ex am ples of these dif fi cult type IV stamps, im pres -
sive range of can cel la tions, in clud ing towns, grids and even some col ored, a tre men dous group that would be very
dif fi cult to du pli cate; a few faults here and there to be ex pected on a lot of this im pres sive size, but there are many
sound and choice ex am ples pres ent, V.G.-Fine. Scott $15,450 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

390 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), light black can cel la tion, lovely well cen tered ex am ple with warm rich color; thin
at top cen ter and small tear at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,600. Estimate $200 - 300

391 m 5¢ bright red brown, type I (28b), black grid can cel la tion, lovely ex am ple with eye pop ping deep rich
color, scarce stamp with great color, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,400. Estimate $300 - 400

392 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), dou ble ver ti cal per fo ra tions at both left & right, par tial black town and red tran sit
can cels; tiny cor ner crease at lower right, oth er wise F.-V.F., most un usual. Scott $400+. Estimate $200 - 300

393 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), ex tra light black town can cel la tion, fresh and pleas ing ex am ple with rav ish ing color 
and clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

394 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, won der ful large margined ex am ple with out -
stand ing color, if not for the reperfing this would be a match less GEM; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

395 m 12¢ black, plate III (36B), bold black grid can cel la tion, at trac tive wide margined ex am ple of this ter ri bly
dif fi cult stamp, with rav ish ing color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1985 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $275. SMQ VF-XF 85; $375. Estimate $250 - 350

396 P 24¢ gray li lac, imperf proof on stamp pa per (37P5), un used with out gum, at trac tive wide margined ex -
am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, pre vi ously listed as #37c, un til it was kicked back to the proof sec tion of the Scott 
Spe cial ized cat a log - now listed as #37P5, F.-V.F.; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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397 H 24¢ gray li lac (37), o.g., old time pa per hinge rem nant, tiny in clu sion at right, crisp im pres sion, Very Fine.
Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

398 (H) 24¢ gray li lac (37), regummed, fresh and at trac tive ap pear ance; reperforated at right, oth er wise Very
Fine; with 2000 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

Choice Mint 24¢ Block of Four

399 Ha 24¢ gray li lac (37), block of 4, full o.g., ex traor di nary and im pres sive top qual ity mint block in a qual ity
rarely seen, com pletely sound with fresh full gum with ex u ber ant rich color; this is with out ques tion among the fin est
known re main ing in tact blocks, as most oth ers have been bro ken up for qual ity sin gles long ago; a very rare op por -
tu nity, Very Fine; with 1988 and 2009 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $9,500. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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400 m 24¢ gray li lac (37), red grid can cel la tion, bright color, a hand some well cen tered
ex am ple with an eye catch ing col or ful post mark; min ute thin spot at bot tom right, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300

401 P 30¢ or ange, plate proof on In dia (38P3), full, per fectly bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

402 (H) 30¢ or ange (38), un used with out gum, ex tremely in tense color, a fresh and af ford able clas sic stamp,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

403 H 90¢ blue (39), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, pre mium well cen tered ex am ple of this pop u lar 90 cent Wash -
ing ton, with out stand ing rich color; cou ple nibbed per fo ra tions at right, F.-V.F. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

404 (H) 90¢ blue (39), regummed over faults, nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, with out stand ing
color; reperforated at left and bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100 for no gum.

Estimate $600 - 800

405 m 90¢ blue (39), red grid can cel, beau ti ful ap pear ance and rare; toned in lower right mar gin, oth er wise Fine; 
with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

406 (H) 1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), with out gum as is sued, well cen tered and nice large mar gins for this is sue;
two toned perf tips, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

407 (H) 1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), with out gum as is sued, bright color; light hor i zon tal crease at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

408 (H) 1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), with out gum as is sued, lovely ex am ple show ing full type char ac ter is tics; a
few shorter perfs, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

409 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as is sued, bril liant color, a sound and pleas ing ex am ple of
this elu sive 1875 re print, of which only 878 ex am ples were sold, V.G. Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

410 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as is sued, bright color and bold im pres sion, Fine. Scott
$1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

1861-1866 Issue

411 H 3¢ brown rose, First De sign (56 (cur rently 65-E15h)), o.g., lightly hinged (small par tial hinge rem nant),
bril liant color and fresh ap pear ance, F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

412 H 3¢ brown rose, First De sign (56 (cur rently 65-E15h)), o.g., hinge rem nants, Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

413 H 3¢ brown rose, First De sign (56 (cur rently 65-E15h)), o.g., lovely Pre miere Gra vure; thin speck at
right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200
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414 H 1¢ blue (63), o.g., lightly hinged, wide mar gins and de light ful fresh color, a pre mium qual ity stamp, Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

415 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine (63a), neat black can cel la tion, de cent ex am ple of this in cred i bly scarce and un der val ued
ul tra ma rine shade; a sel dom of fered stamp that should cat a log for much more than it’s mod est $800 cat a log value;
cor ner crease at top left, and a few lightly toned per fo ra tions at up per right, V.G.-Fine; with 2012 P.F. certificate.
Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

416 H 1¢ dark blue (63b), large part o.g., de cent ex am ple of this rarely of fered dark blue shade, which is among
the most dif fi cult shades to find on the 1 cent Frank lin of the 1861 is sue; reperforated at top, V.G.; with 2015
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

417 m 3¢ pink (64), neat “New York - 1861" town can cel la tion, bril liantly col ored ex am ple of the ter ri bly dif fi cult
pink shade, with true rich color; reperforated at right, oth er wise Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $250 - 350

418 H 3¢ rose pink (64b), o.g., hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this of ten mis-iden ti fied rose pink shade, a
beau ti fully cen tered stamp with large mar gins all around, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

419 m 3¢ rose pink (64b), neatly placed black grid can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this elu sive color
va ri ety, a sound and at trac tive stamp that is ri dic u lously un der val ued in Scott, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

420 H 3¢ rose (65), o.g., lightly hinged, well margined stamp with ap peal ing rich shade, a beauty, Ex tremely
Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200
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421 s 3¢ rose (65), tied on piece by fancy “Lin coln in Stars” can cel la tion of “Al bany, NY”, well struck ex am ple of
this scarce fancy can cel la tion, a “must have” for the 1861 spe cial ist, V.G.-Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

422 m 3¢ rose (65), choice, vir tu ally com plete strike of “Devil with Pitch fork” fancy can cel, Ex tremely Fine strike
on Fine stamp. A re mark able ex am ple of this iconic fancy can cel. Skin ner-Eno PH-F 40. Estimate $400 - 600

423 m 3¢ rose (65), bold strike of “Lin coln in Stars” can cel la tion of Al bany, New York, out stand ing strike of this
scarce fancy can cel, a won der ful op por tu nity for any fancy can cel col lec tor to ob tain a very de sir able and full strike;
thin spot at up per left, reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3.

Estimate $350 - 500

424 m 3¢ rose (65), beau ti fully struck Fancy Shield with cen tral star can cel, Very Fine strike on Fine stamp.
Skin ner-Eno Un listed. Estimate $100 - 150

425 m 3¢ rose (65), well struck “Globe” fancy can cel, Very Fine strike on Fine stamp. Skin ner-Eno PO-Gi 1.
Estimate $100 - 150

426 m 3¢ rose (65), hor i zon tal pair, fancy skull can cel la tion on right stamp and match ing “Cam bridge, Mass”
town can cel on left stamp, in ter est ing mul ti ple fea tur ing a full clear strike of a very elu sive can cel la tion, nat u ral
straight edge along left side of left stamp, Fine. Scott $6. Estimate $300 - 400

427 m 3¢ rose, laid pa per (65b), at trac tive manu script can cel la tion, hand some ex am ple with par tic u larly strong 
color; a tre men dous ex am ple of the in cred i bly scarce laid pa per va ri ety; slight cor ner crease at top right, Fine; with
2003 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800
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428 m 5¢ buff (67), lightly struck black town can cel la tion along with in ter est ing manu script year date no ta tion
along left side “March 16/ (18)62", at trac tive well cen tered stamp with ex cel lent color and im pres sion, as pretty as
they come; triv ial thin spot is of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

429 m 5¢ buff (67), red grid can cel la tion, de cent 5 cent buff with strong color; nibbed perfs and a tiny thin spot,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $960. Estimate $200 - 300

430 H 10¢ yel low green (68), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, a re mark able GEM QUALITY well cen tered stamp with
tan ta liz ing bright color, one the fresh est and choic est ex am ples we have ever had the plea sure to of fer at pub lic
auc tion; a true con di tion rar ity in a tre men dous state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $1,000. Scott Stamp Values XF 90; $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

431 m 10¢ yel low green (68), scarce used hor i zon tal strip of 6, black cork can cels, F.-V.F.; with 1987 P.F. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

432 E 12¢ Wash ing ton die es say by Toppan, Car pen ter & Co. (69-E1c), vi gnette only, die I on green bond,
set of all three col ors: black, red brown & brown, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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433 m 12¢ black (69), ex tra light black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with un usu ally large mar gins, vivid
fresh color and won der ful ap peal, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $100. Scott Stamp Val -
ues $175 as VF-XF-85. Estimate $150 - 200

434 m 12¢ black (69), pretty red grid can cel la tion, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple with ex tremely in tense
color, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200

435 m 24¢ red li lac (70), bril liant red grid can cel la tion, vi su ally stun ning ex am ple of this tough stamp, with vivid
color and sharp clear im pres sion, a beau ti ful stamp that is com pletely sound in all re spects, Very Fine; with 2001
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $340. Estimate $250 - 350

436 m 24¢ steel blue (70b), neat red grid can cel, ex cep tional rich true shade, sel dom found this nice; small
sealed tear at top left, oth er wise Very Fine; Buhler, with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.Estimate $350 - 500

437 m 30¢ or ange (71), black grid can cel la tion, lovely well cen tered ex am ple with deep rich color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $190. SMQ VF-XF 85; $265.

Estimate $250 - 350

438 Ha 2¢ black (73), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and ap peal ing mul ti ple with clear im pres sion and bold
rich color; the bot tom right stamp is a par tic u larly choice ex am ple with won der ful cen ter ing; left two stamps with a
ver ti cal crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1999 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $500 - 750

439 m 5¢ red brown (75), neat black can cel la tion, gor geous stamp with sharp clear im pres sion and vivid color,
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500
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440 H 15¢ black (77), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, one of the most im pres sive ex am ples of this dif fi cult stamp we
have ever en coun tered; a hand some well cen tered ex am ple with big mar gins and “jet-black” color printed on lily
white pa per; as this stamp is never found in any qual ity ap proach ing the qual i ties that this stamp pos sesses, ex pect
a real fight for this great stamp be fore the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion, Very Fine; with 1999, 2006 and 2012 P.F. cer -
tif i cates. Scott $4,750. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

441 H 15¢ black (77), won der ful blue tar get can cel la tion, a won der ful sound ex am ple with a col or ful can cel, as
pretty as they come, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F.C. and 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
Scott $195. SMQ VF-XF 85; $350. Estimate $300 - 400

442 m 15¢ black (77), gor geous red can cel la tion, won der ful ap pear ing ex am ple with board walk mar gins and
vivid color; they don’t come much pret tier than this; small thin spots, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150

443 P 24¢ li lac, small die proof (78P2), on gray ish card back ing (cut down from orig i nal Roo se velt al bum
pane), Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

444 m 24¢ li lac (78), neat cork can cel and light red post mark at bot tom right, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple
with strong color, a good look ing stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

445 m 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a), green 11 bar grid can cel la tion, ab so lutely stun ning ex am ple of this stamp with an 
ex tremely scarce col ored can cel la tion, choice well cen tered stamp with lively bright color, the first time we’ve of -
fered a 24 cent 1861 with a true green can cel - rare thus; faint dis col or ation in the head area, oth er wise Very Fine;
with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,025. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1867 Grilled Issues

446 H 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), o.g., V.G.; with 1970 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

447 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), black quar tered can cel; tiny tear at top left, oth er wise Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

448 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), neat black can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this dif fi cult C grill; pulled
per fo ra tion at top left, V.G.-Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

449 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), neat quar tered cork can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this
tough Z grill, com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $500 - 750

450 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), star within star can cel of New York City, nicely cen tered; short perf at top and
small cor ner crease at top right, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce this nicely cen tered; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

451 E N.B.N.C. “Z” grill es say, points down, on yel low wove (85C-E2), stamp size, per fo rated, with out gum; 
light tone spot at right and tiny thin, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

452 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), black can cel la tion, a most im pres sive ex am ple of this tough Z grill; a
gor geous well cen tered stamp fea tur ing large bal anced mar gins and vi va cious deep rich color; a uniquely ap peal -
ing stamp that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. Scott $2,500. SMQ XF 90; $5,750. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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453 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), red town and light black can cel la tions, par tic u larly choice high qual ity
ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult 12 cent Z grill, with beau ti ful cen ter ing, awe some rich color, and a col ored can -
cel; this stamp al most never co mes this nice and it may be quite some time be fore an other qual ity ex am ple like this
stamp ap pears on the mar ket place, Very Fine; with 1993 P.F. certificate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

454 m 1¢ blue, E. grill, thin pa per va ri ety (86), lightly struck black tar get can cel la tion, won der fully fresh and
choice ex am ple of the tough “thin pa per” va ri ety, with daz zling color, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F.C. and 2012 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $475. Estimate $400 - 600

455 m 2¢ black, E. grill (87), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, re mark ably fresh and choice well cen tered 2
cent E grill; rarely found in such won der ful con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200.

Estimate $300 - 400

456 m 10¢ green, E. grill (89), black can cel la tion, bril liant fresh well margined ex am ple that is com pletely sound 
and at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$350. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $550. Estimate $500 - 750

457 m 10¢ green, E. grill (89), scarce “Hiogo, Ja pan” dou ble cir cle can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple with scarce 
post mark; small creases at top left cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575.

Estimate $350 - 500

458 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), beau ti fully struck leaf can cel la tion - just in time for Fall, re mark ably fresh and
choice top qual ity ex am ple of this scare grilled stamp, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with prooflike color and de tailed
im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1983 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $650.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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459 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), light black can cel la tion, out stand ing well cen tered stamp with clear E grill, quite
de sir able with such a neat and un ob tru sive post mark; reperforated at left, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $650.

Estimate $250 - 350

460 m 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), blue du plex and red Ham burg tran sit can cel la tions, stun ning ex am ple with the most
beau ti ful can cels imag in able on this is sue, two brightly col ored post marks that re ally en hance the beauty of this
tough stamp; if you’ve been look ing for “just the right” #86 to add to your col lec tion, then your wait is over, this is the
stamp for you, Very Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $555. Estimate $600 - 800

461 m 1¢ blue, F. grill, thin pa per va ri ety (92), light black dou ble ring town can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and
hand some ex am ple of this tough “thin pa per” va ri ety, a beauty, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

462 Ha 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and in cred i bly rare fully in tact
mint block with sen sa tional color and sharp im pres sion; among the most at trac tive blocks re main ing that have n’t
been bro ken up to sat isfy col lec tor de mand for qual ity sin gles; top left stamp with small crease at top left cor ner, and
the right ver ti cal pair with a ver ti cal pre-print ing pa per crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2001 P.F. certificate. Scott
$17,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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463 m 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), neat quar tered cork can cel la tion, an as tound ing huge margined ex am ple of this
nor mally “tight” margined stamp; the most im pres sive ex am ple you’ll ever see es pe cially with the al lur ing rich color
and mir ror like im pres sion that this stamp pos sesses, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $900. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

464 m 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), light ened blue manu script can cel la tion, de sir able large margined stamp with rav -
ish ing rich color, with a choice “un used” ap pear ance when viewed at first glance, Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $900 for nor mal cancel. Estimate $300 - 400

465 m 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96), neat black can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with dy na mite rich
color and nice big mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $250.

Estimate $300 - 400

466 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), neat cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, in cred i ble ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamp, that al ways seems to come off cen tered and faulty from one de gree to an other; the ex am ple of fered here is
with out ques tion one of the fin est ob tain able ex am ples of this 24 cent grilled is sue, with rav ish ing rich color; the
quint es sen tial Scott #99 de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i -
cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,600. Scott Stamp Values XF 90; $3,250. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

467 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), faintly cancelled at lower left, out stand ing ap pear ing
well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult grilled stamp; well cen tered with vivid color - scarce
traits as this stamp al most al ways co mes ter ri bly off cen tered; tiny perf creases at top and
bot tom left, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $500 - 750
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468 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), black cork can cel la tion, choice well cen tered ex am ple with bril liant fresh color,
a sound and at trac tive copy of this tough stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $950.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

469 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), clear par tial face-free strike of “(HIOGO)/JAPAN” dou ble cir cle, bright and
fresh; small thin spot, Av er age Cen ter ing, an at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce stamp/can cel com bi na tion; with 1989 
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600

470 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), neatly struck black can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple of this ter ri bly
dif fi cult grilled stamp, ex cel lent cen ter ing and mouth wa ter ing rich color printed on clean white pa per, it would be
chal leng ing to find a nicer ex am ple of this stamp es pe cially with such im pres sive color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

471 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), neat black can cel la tion, im pres sive ap pear ance, a very pleas ing 90 cent grilled
stamp with ab so lutely gor geous rich color, the deep est and most in tense we have ever seen on this is sue; light wrin -
kles, miss ing perf at left and reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $400 - 600

472 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), light black can cel la tion, nicely cen tered ex am ple with deep sat u rated color;
reperforated at top and left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $300 - 400
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1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

473 (H) 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), with out gum, ex tremely large margined stamp with breath tak ing color, only
3,195 ex am ples sold in 1875, Very Fine; with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

474 m 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), lightly cancelled at bot tom cen ter, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this scarce
used 1875 re-is sue; of the 3,195 ex am ples re port edly sold very few were ever used, find ing a choice sound used
ex am ple is quite a chal lenge, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $1,500. Scott Stamp
Val ues F-VF 75; $1,075. Estimate $750 - 1,000

An Extraordinary Example of the Exceedingly Rare Used 15¢ Re-Issue

475 H 15¢ black, Re-is sue (108), neatly struck black du plex can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of this ex -
tremely rare gen u inely used 15 cent 1875 re-is sue; an at trac tive fault-free stamp with the deep est and rich est color
imag in able; of the 397 ex am ples that were re port edly sold, only 16 ex am ples are known in used con di tion, many of
these hav ing faults from one de gree to an other; this is an ex traor di nary op por tu nity to ac quire one of the few com -
pletely sound used ex am ples of this rar ity, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.S.E. along with 2001 and 2014 P.F. certificates.
Scott $35,000. Estimate $25,000 - 35,000
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1869 Pictorial Issue

476 P 1¢-90¢ Pic to ri als, hy brid large die proofs on In dia com plete (112P3-117P3, 129P3, 120P3-122P3),
the 15¢ a type III, each af fixed in the cen ter of a gold gilt frame on 7½" x 9"pages from a sales man’s sam ple book,
proofs are ex cep tion ally bright and fresh with large mar gins; pages a just a bit toned, Very Fine and rare. Scott
$1,085 ++. Estimate $600 - 800

477 P Pic to ri als com plete, plate proofs on card (112P4-122P4); 1¢ small light stain at top, 6¢ lightly toned,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $875 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

478 m 1¢ buff (112), neat strike of the scarce “Hiogo, Ja pan” in dou ble cir cle can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple
of this rarely seen post mark, a sound stamp with vivid color, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

479 m 1¢ buff (112), black can cel la tion, im pres sive strad dle mar gin sin gle with out stand ing eye ap peal; cor ner
crease at lower left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150
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480 H 2¢ brown (113), o.g., lightly hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with ra di ant color and clearly etched im pres -
sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $550. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF
85; $775. Estimate $500 - 750

481 m 2¢ brown (113), stun ning blue 5 point star can cel la tion, re mark able ex am ple with a per fect struck col -
ored fancy can cel, with rich choc o late brown shade, F.-V.F.; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $135.

Estimate $500 - 750

482 m 2¢ brown (113), neat black can cel la tion, gor geous well margined stamp with bold prooflike color, a great
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $85. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

483 m 2¢ brown (113), beau ti ful leaf can cel la tion, mar vel ous ex am ple with an eye catch ing per fect strike for the
col lec tor who spe cial izes in out stand ing fancy can cels on the 1869 se ries, this is the per fect stamp for you, Ex -
tremely Fine to Superb. Scott $85. Estimate $100 - 150

484 m 10¢ yel low (116), im pres sive grid of squares can cel la tion, fab u lous color and cen ter ing, an awe some top 
qual ity ex am ple with lots of piz zazz, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1998 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $130.

Estimate $400 - 600

485 m 10¢ yel low (116), can celed per fectly struck pad lock of West Meriden Ct. (S-E PO-Pl 7), fresh and well
cen tered; cou ple in sig nif i cant cor ner perf creases, oth er wise Very Fine, a mar vel ous ex am ple on a higher
value—very scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

486 m 10¢ yel low (116), im pres sive red can cel la tion, well margined good look ing stamp with de light ful color
and out stand ing cen ter ing; small hor i zon tal crease of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $100 - 150

487 (H) 12¢ green (117), un used with out gum, ex traor di nary well margined ex am ple with breath tak ing color and
im pres sion, among the most at trac tive ex am ples one could ever imag ine, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $700. Estimate $750 - 1,000

488 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), light black can cel la tion, de sir able well bal anced ex am ple with bold
prooflike col ors, a great look ing stamp; small thin spot in the grill area, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150
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489 H 24¢ green & vi o let (120), dis turbed o.g. (gum stain ing spots on gum), ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this
rarely of fered mint stamp, com pletely sound in all re spects ex cept for gum stain ing on re verse which is not even
men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, F.-V.F.; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

490 (H) 24¢ green & vi o let (120), un used with out gum, scarce un used stamp with lively bright color; reperforated 
at top, oth er wise Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,800. Estimate $600 - 800

491 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), black cork can cel, Very Fine; with 2002 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $700.
Estimate $350 - 500

492 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), faint black can cel la tion, de sir able well cen tered ex am ple with bright color;
small thin, reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300

493 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), neatly struck ro sette can cel la tion, fresh and ap peal ing sound stamp
with un usu ally large mar gins, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $400 - 600

494 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), light seg mented cork can cel, rich car mine shade, fresh; faint ver ti cal crease
at right, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

495 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), ex tremely light and un ob tru sive black can cel la tion, lovely ex am ple with
strong color, choice cen ter ing and a won der ful ap pear ance; tiny tear and a light crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

496 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), ex tremely light can cel la tion, lovely deep sat u rated color, a fresh and af ford -
able ex am ple of this pop u lar 90 cent Lin coln; sin gle short perf at up per right is triv ial in na ture and is n’t ob vi ous,
V.G.-Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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497 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat black cork can cel la tion, lovely ap pear ing 90 cent Lin coln with choice
cen ter ing and rav ish ing color; tiny thin specks in grill area only show in fluid, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

1875 Re-Issue of the 1869 Pictorials

498 m 2¢ brown, 1875 Re-is sue (124), black can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive gen u -
inely used 1875 re-is sue; of the 4,755 ex am ples re port edly sold only a small num ber were ac tu ally used for postal
pur poses; a won der ful stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1993 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $800. Scott Stamp Values VF-XF 85; $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

499 m 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), neatly struck New York reg is try can cel la tion, im pres sive well
margined ex am ple with lively bright color, few of the 2,091 ex am ples that were re port edly sold were ever used; find -
ing a gen u inely used ex am ple of this stamp is quite a chal lenge; tear at bot tom right, re paired cor ner fault at bot tom
right cor ner, and reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

500 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill (134), neat black can cel la tion, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple with a clearly
iden ti fi able grill, ex tra large mar gins and bright color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $200. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $410. Estimate $300 - 400

501 P 3¢ green, H. grill, imperf proof on stamp pa per (136P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, ex traor di -
nary GEM qual ity mul ti ple in a con di tion rarely seen, with breath tak ing color and im pres sion, with gleam ing fresh
gum, sim ply re mark able, Ex tremely Fine; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

502 m 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), black cork can cel la tion, bril liant fresh large margined ex am ple with eas ily
iden ti fi able grill; reperforated at right not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with clear 2002
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

503 m 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), geo met ric can cel, bright color, Just Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$575. Estimate $150 - 200
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504 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), neatly struck black can cel la tion, ab so lutely gor geous well cen tered stamp
with fi ery bright color printed on clean white pa per, quite scarce when found in this mar vel ous con di tion, Very Fine to 
Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

505 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), fancy blue shield in oc ta gon can cel la tion, eye catch ing ex am ple with bold
color nicely com pli mented by the de sir able can cel; with al bino lines cut into de sign, and reperforated at bot tom, oth -
er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

506 m 10¢ brown, H. grill (139), per fectly struck blue tar get can cel la tion, un be liev ably fresh and choice ex am -
ple that is com pletely sound with out stand ing color, F.-V.F.; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $500 - 750

507 m 12¢ dull vi o let, H. grill (140), black can cel la tion, large mar gins and ex traor di nary cen ter ing, an ex cep -
tion ally choice ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; perf crease at top left not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear 1999 P.F. certificate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

508 m 12¢ dull vi o let, H. grill (140), black cork can cel, lovely bright pas tel color, Fine; with 1996 P.S.E. and
1997 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

509 m 15¢ or ange, H. grill (141), ex tremely scarce brown tar get can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh, fault free ex am -
ple with bold color and crisp clear im pres sion, a very im pres sive grilled stamp with rare col ored can cel that is un -
listed and un priced in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log, Fine; with 1979 and 2000 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,400 for
normal cancel. Estimate $750 - 1,000

510 m 15¢ or ange, H. grill (141), quar tered cork can cel, bright color; small thin spot at top right, oth er wise Fine;
with 1996 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $300 - 400
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511 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), neat black can cel la tion, hand some well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult
grilled stamp, with rav ish ing rich color and ex cel lent cen ter ing; tiny tear at bot tom be tween the 5th and 6th perf from
the left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $600 - 800

512 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), black cork can cel, bright car mine color; light crease at bot tom (not men tioned 
on cert), Just Fine; with 1999 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600

513 H 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), o.g., hinged, ex cep tion ally choice high qual ity ex am ple of this in cred i bly elu sive
stamp, with lovely bright color printed on clean white pa per, a great stamp, Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

514 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), fancy blue geo met ric can cel la tion, eye catch ing stamp with a mag nif i cent can cel,
one of the most beau ti ful #145’s you could ever hope for, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $26.

Estimate $150 - 200

515 H 2¢ red brown (146), o.g., hinge rem nant, in tense color, a very fresh stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $325.
Estimate $150 - 200

516 H 6¢ car mine (148), gor geous and strik ing blue geo met ric can cel la tion, ex tremely large mar gins and
breath tak ing bright color, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$26. Estimate $200 - 300

517 H 15¢ bright or ange (152), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ab so lutely amaz ing ex am ple of this next to im pos si ble
stamp; a GEM stamp with scin til lat ing color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; a dy na mite stamp that would please the
most qual ity con scious col lec tor of top qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$3,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

518 m 24¢ pur ple (153), neat NYFM and red New York can cel la tions, won der fully fresh and choice stamp with
warm rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $245. Estimate $300 - 400

519 m 24¢ pur ple (153), beau ti ful red can cel la tion, wide mar gins and fan tas tic deep color, a pre mium qual ity
ex am ple, Very Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $245. Estimate $200 - 300
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520 P 90¢ car mine, large die proof (155P1), on card with full die sink age, 81 x 94mm, Very Fine. Scott $300.
Estimate $150 - 200

521 m 90¢ car mine (155), gor geous red and black can cel la tions, re mark able ex am ple with a tre men dous red
can cel, with out stand ing cen ter ing and color that just can’t be beat; among the fin est ex am ple of this tough stamp
you’ll ever see, Ex tremely Fine; with 1986, 2006 and 2011 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

522 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), ex tremely elu sive red NYFM can cel la tion, sen sa tional GEM QUALITY ex am ple
with a New York For eign Mail can cel, scarce thus as the lower value Bank note is sues are much scarcer with these
can cels than the higher val ues which were rou tinely used for over seas post age pay ment, a great stamp, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $9. Estimate $150 - 200

523 H 3¢ green (158), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., very lightly hinged, lovely ex am ple with im pres sively large
mar gins and lively bright color, very im pres sive, Very Fine; with 1989 P.F.C. for pair, and 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF 80J. Scott $110. SMQ VF 80J; $115. Estimate $150 - 200
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524 m 7¢ or ange ver mil ion (160), fancy neg a tive let ter “M” in box can cel la tion, eye catch ing fancy can cel on a
sound and at trac tive stamp with bril liant rich color, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90.

Estimate $150 - 200

525 m 15¢ yel low or ange (163), black can cel la tion, gor geous well margined stamp with huge mar gins es pe -
cially at the top which “cap tures” part of the im print, a very im pres sive copy of this elu sive is sue, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

526 m 15¢ yel low or ange (163), neat du plex can cel la tion, ra di ant color, hand some ex am ple of this tough
stamp, Very Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150

527 m 90¢ rose car mine (166), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, gor geous wide margined stamp with lively
bright color, a won der ful stamp that is quite scarce when found with such a light post mark, Ex tremely Fine; with
1994 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $300. Estimate $300 - 400

528 m 90¢ rose car mine (166), black cork can cel, crisp color and im pres sion; tiny thin spot at top left cor ner, Ex -
tremely Fine cen ter ing; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

529 (H) 1¢ dark ul tra ma rine (182), un used with out gum, re mark able top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing mon ster
board walk mar gins on all sides and won der ful over all fresh ness, sim ply amaz ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $75. SMQ XF 90J; $140. Estimate $200 - 300

530 H 2¢ ver mil ion (183), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant rich shade, pre mium ex am ple of this tough stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

531 m 10¢ black brown, with se cret mark (188 var.), four ring tar get can cel la tion, un be liev able ex am ple of
this elu sive and un der val ued black brown shade, a sound and at trac tive stamp that should cat a log for many times
its mod est cat a log value of only $65.00, F.-V.F.; with 1990, 2005, and 2010 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $65.

Estimate $150 - 200

532 HH 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., never hinged, left sel vage and wide mar gins at left and right, V.G. Scott $675.
Estimate $200 - 300
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533 HH 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., never hinged; slightly ox i dized, oth er wise Fine; with 
2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $150 - 200

534 H 90¢ car mine, imperf (191P5), hor i zon tal pair, a spec tac u lar mul ti ple - pre vi ously known as Scott #191b,
o.g., hinged, with deep sat u rated color, in a won der ful state of pres er va tion with out any flaws, rarely of fered in
sound con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

535 E 1881-82, 5¢ A.B.N.C. Gar field es say, in gray black (205-E2), vi gnette with frame of hor i zon tal lines, die
on In dia, re moved from card, with im print but no die num ber, 51 x 81 mm. Scott $250. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $100 - 150

536 (H) 6¢ rose, re-en graved (208), regummed, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.
SMQ XF 90; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

537 H 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), o.g., hinged, awe some rich shade, a lovely ex am ple of this
tough stamp with an in cred i ble depth of color, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550.

Estimate $300 - 400

538 H 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), o.g., hinged (vi o let num ber lightly vis i ble on gum), warm rich
color, de cent ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200
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539 H 10¢ brown, re-en graved (209), bot tom mar gin pair with plate num ber, o.g., hinge rem nant, hand some
mul ti ple with vi brant color, Very Fine. Scott $320 for sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

540 P 1883-87, 2¢-90¢ small die proofs com plete (210P2-218P2), on full page from “Roo se velt” al bum, re -
mark ably fresh and bright, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,740+ (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

541 HH 2¢ red brown (210), plate num ber pair with par tial dou ble perfs along bot tom, o.g., never hinged (light
gum bend on right stamp), lovely perf va ri ety, Fine over all. Scott $260. Estimate $150 - 200

542 sa 1¢ ul tra ma rine (212), used block of 12 on piece of cover, each stamp with neat strike of fancy el lipse can -
cel, F.-V.F., a strik ing and very scarce used mul ti ple, ex Klein. Estimate $150 - 200

543 HHa 3¢ ver mil ion (214), bot tom plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged, fresh and in tact plate block in im mac u -
late con di tion; as fresh and choice as the day it was is sued 125+ years ago, Fine. Scott $3,360.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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544 H 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., hinged, fresh ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; with 1999 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

545 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., very lightly hinged, bold rich color, a choice well cen tered ex am ple, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

546 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., lightly hinged, daz zling shade, at trac tive high qual ity stamp, Very Fine;
with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

547 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, hand some ex am ple with warm rich color, a pleas ing
stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $250. SMQ F-VF 75; $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

548 H 90¢ pur ple (218), o.g., hinged, gor geous rich color, a sound and af ford able ex am ple of this is sue, Fine.
Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

549 m 90¢ pur ple (218), neatly placed black can cel la tion, eye pop ping rich color printed on bleach white pa per,
Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

550 ma 90¢ pur ple (218), block of 4, ex cep tion ally light black can cel la tion, daz zling rich shade, a very elu sive
mul ti ple avail able at a very af ford able price; hinge re in forced at right; bot tom two stamps with per fo ra tion faults, oth -
er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $250 - 350
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1890 Issue

551 P 1¢-90¢ 1890 is sue com plete, plate proofs on card (219P4, 220P4-229P4); each with hinge rem nants
on re verse, tiny spot on head of 90¢, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $620. Estimate $200 - 300

552 HH 1¢ dull blue (219), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple with im mense mar gins, a pris tine
mint stamp with strong color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $65.
SMQ XF 90J; $275. Estimate $300 - 400

553 H 2¢ lake (219D), o.g., hinged, sen sa tional rich color, a pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this tough shade, Very
Fine; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

554 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, 4¢ dark brown, 6¢ brown red and 8¢ li lac (220, 222, 224, 225), blocks of 4, de light ful se -
lec tion of 4 dif fer ent val ues, o.g., hinge rem nants (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged on each block), all ex tremely fresh
and pleas ing; the 220 block is a bot tom mar gin block with plate num ber in sel vage, Fine. Scott $1,820.

Estimate $350 - 500

555 m 2¢ car mine (220), black straight line ma chine can cel, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP
98. SMQ $325. Estimate $200 - 300

556 HH 2¢ car mine, cap on left “2” va ri ety (220a), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and at trac tive ex am -
ple of this elu sive cap on left 2 va ri ety, F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $425.

Estimate $300 - 400
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557 HH 2¢ car mine, cap on both “2’s” va ri ety (220c), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of the rarely of fered cap on both 2’s va ri ety, a pris tine mint
ex am ple with sen sa tional color with im mac u late gum with mir ror like im pres sion, the most 
elu sive and un der val ued stamp in all of phi lat ely, Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. certificate.
Scott $1,800. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

558 H 2¢ car mine, cap on both “2’s” va ri ety (220c), slightly dis turbed o.g., a stun -
ning top qual ity ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, with choice cen ter ing, nicely bal -
anced mar gins and rav ish ing color, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a top-notch #220c,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

559 HH 3¢ pur ple (221), plate no. and par tial im print strip of 5, strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, bright color; light ton -
ing along left of left stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

560 HH/H 3¢ pur ple (221), plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nant on cen ter stamp (the 4 other
stamps never hinged), fresh and ap peal ing mul ti ple with four im mac u late mint stamps that would en hance any
dealer’s in ven tory of these dif fi cult stamps, lots of value here; ver ti cal perf sep a ra tions be tween po si tions 3 and 4,
blue crayon mark in top left sel vage is of zero con se quence, Very Fine. Scott $865 as singles.

Estimate $400 - 600

561 HH/H 3¢ pur ple (221), top plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nants (cen ter stamp never
hinged), GEM QUALITY strip with out stand ing sin gles in the strip, fea tur ing large margined ex am ples with out -
stand ing rich color, wor thy of a se ri ous bid, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $460 as singles.

Estimate $350 - 500
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562 P 2¢, 3¢, 5¢ and 6¢, imperf proofs on stamp pa per (220P5, 221P5, 223P5, 224P5), hor i zon tal pairs, nice
group of four dif fer ent, o.g., hinged, im pres sive group of these pop u lar pairs; cou ple triv ial gum flaws not readily ap -
par ent, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

563 HH/H 4¢ dark brown (222), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nants (cen ter stamp
never hinged), fresh and hand some strip with in tense color, Fine. Scott $635 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

564 H 6¢ brown red (224), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nants, bril liant fresh mul ti -
ple with large mar gins on each stamp, sev eral of which are very well cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

565 HH/H 8¢ li lac (225), top plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nants (cen ter stamp never hinged),
bril liant rich shade, a fresh and af ford able mul ti ple of this tough stamp, Fine. Scott $350 as singles.

Estimate $100 - 150

566 P 8¢ li lac, imperf proof on stamp pa per (225P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinge rem nant, pre mium qual ity ex -
am ple of this in cred i bly scarce is sue, sound and at trac tive with fab u lous color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800
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567 HH 10¢ green (226), o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins and de light ful
rich color; a match less GEM that’s uniquely ap peal ing es pe cially with mar gins like this, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 1990 and 2000 P.F.C.’s along with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95J - the only ex am ple achiev ing
this grade, with only 3 oth ers grad ing higher. Scott $525. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $5,250. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

568 P 10¢ green, imperf proof on stamp pa per (226P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged (nat u ral gum
crease), vi brant rich color, a hand some mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

569 m 15¢ in digo (227), neat black can cel la tion, out stand ing GEM qual ity ex am ple with board walk mar gins and 
tre men dous deep rich color, a fab u lous show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95J. Scott $27. Scott Stamp Values XF-SUP 95J; $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

570 H 30¢ black (228), plate no. and par tial im print strip of 5, o.g. (a few small hinge rem nants to re in force some
perfs); light hor i zon tal gum creases, par tial ar row and nat u ral straight edge at left, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $200 - 300

571 (H) 90¢ or ange (229), un used with out gum, de sir able ex am ple with beau ti ful deep rich color and su pe rior
cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $475 for o.g. Estimate $200 - 300
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1893 Columbian Issue

572 P Co lum bian com plete, plate proofs on card (230P4-245P4), each with ex pert mark “BRETTL BPP” on
the back, Very Fine. Scott $2,110. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

573 P Co lum bian com plete, plate proofs on card (230P4-245P4), Very Fine. Scott $2,110.
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

574 HH Columbians to the $2 (230-242), nice group of 34 stamps up to the $2 Co lum bian, some with slightly
tropicalized o.g., most never hinged, lots of cat a log value here as many are in pris tine never hinged, in clud ing
230-232 x (3 each) N.H., 233 x (3) slightly dis turbed gum, 234 x (2) N.H. one creased, 235 x (3) N.H., 236 N.H. with
slightly tropicalized gum, 237-238 x (3 each) N.H., 239-240 x (2) two ex am ples stuck to each other, 239 N.H. with
gum bend, 240 XLH looks N.H., 241 N.H. with gum creases, and 242 with tropicalized gum that could be re stored; a
very im pres sive group of stamps that have gor geous rich col ors, V.G.-Fine. Scott $12,261.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

575 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh stamp in a mar vel ous state of pres er va tion,
look ing like it was just passed over the Post Of fice coun ter, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $105. Estimate $150 - 200

576 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple with im mense JUMBO mar gins un like
any thing we’ve ever seen on this is sue, a Post Of fice fresh mint stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$105. Estimate $150 - 200

577 HH 4¢ Co lum bian (233), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional top qual ity ex am ple with won der ful over all fresh -
ness, a most im pres sive stamp with su pe rior cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

578 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic stamp with ex u ber ant rich color printed on clean white
pa per, an un usu ally well cen tered top qual ity stamp in a lovely mint state, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160.

Estimate $200 - 300
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579 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, ex tra large margined stamp with breath tak ing fresh color with
de tailed im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate for this stamp when it was a top right cor -
ner copy, the sel vage hav ing been sub se quently re moved. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

580 HH 6¢ Co lum bian (235), o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive high qual ity mint stamp in pris tine con di tion,
with al lur ing color and im mac u late gum, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

581 H 8¢ Co lum bian (236), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), nice big mar gins and deep
prooflike color, a gor geous stamp with con flict ing P.F. cer tif i cates on the gum; is it hinged or not - we’ll let you be the
judge, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing “pre vi ously hinged” and 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing “Never
Hinged”. Scott $52 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

582 HH 8¢ Co lum bian (236), plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; light wrin -
kles in sel vage, V.G.-Fine. Scott $660. Estimate $150 - 200

583 HH 10¢ Co lum bian (237), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice; not per fectly cen tered but it is in
im mac u late con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $285. Estimate $150 - 200

584 HH 10¢ Co lum bian (237), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

585 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, pris tine Post Of fice fresh stamp in im -
mac u late con di tion, as fresh as the first day it was is sued, Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300
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586 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., never hinged (hinged in sel vage), fresh
and at trac tive; wrin kle in right stamp, small cor ner crease in left stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

587 HH 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., never hinged; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ XF-SUP
95; $3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

588 H 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., lightly hinged; tiny in clu sion at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $240.
Estimate $150 - 200

589 H 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., very lightly hinged, vivid and fresh stamp with beau ti ful fresh color, Very Fine. 
Scott $240. Estimate $150 - 200

590 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., lightly hinged, very choice ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar gins and bril liant 
color printed on lily white pa per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $500.
Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $625. Estimate $400 - 600

591 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., hinged, vivid shade and sharp clearly etched im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott
$500. Estimate $300 - 400

592 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., hinged, lovely deep shade, a pretty stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $500.
Estimate $200 - 300

593 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine. Scott $500 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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594 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely ap peal ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, choice
cen ter ing and as tound ing color, Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

595 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, sound and at trac tive ex am ple with breath tak ing fresh color, 
a beauty, F.-V.F.; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

596 HH $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., never hinged (a bit of al bum ad her ence), re mark ably FRESH $1 Co lum bian
that would oth er wise be in pris tine mint con di tion if not for the bit of al bum ad her ence at top left; a gor geous ex am ple 
with fan tas tic color, Very Fine. Scott $1,100 for “hinged”. Estimate $500 - 750

597 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), ex pertly regummed, im pres sively regummed ex am ple with fab u lous color, this
stamp could eas ily pass as orig i nal gum, F.-V.F. Scott $500 for no gum. Estimate $300 - 400

598 HH $1 Co lum bian (241), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, nat u ral straight edge at top - scarce thus, as
there aren’t many nat u ral straight edge ex am ples left; what had been a pris tine mint stamp has min i mal is sues
along the bot tom of the stamp, Fine. Scott $1,100 for “hinged”. Estimate $250 - 350

599 H $1 Co lum bian (241), two filled thins, dis turbed o.g., Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100.
Estimate $200 - 300

600 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), un used with out gum; sealed tear at bot tom, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $525.
Estimate $150 - 200

601 m $1 Co lum bian (241); tiny thin speck and tiny crease at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $650.
Estimate $150 - 200

602 m $1 Co lum bian (241); thins, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $100 - 150
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603 HH $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., never hinged, a true con di tion rar ity in a per fect mint state, a very at trac tive
Post Of fice fresh stamp with vi va cious color, F.-V.F. Scott $3,800. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

604 HH $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., never hinged, among the fresh est ex am ples ob tain able in qual ity rarely en -
coun tered, a de light ful ex am ple of this tough stamp with full un blem ished gum, Fine. Scott $3,800.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

605 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., hinged, re splen dent color with clear im pres sion, a lovely ex am ple, Very Fine;
with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

606 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., lightly hinged, vi su ally stun ning ex am ple with breath tak ing color; tiny pin hole,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $400 - 600

607 (H) $2 Co lum bian (242), un used with out gum, choice ap pear ing well cen tered stamp; filled hinge thin, oth er -
wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

608 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants (small spot of gum dis tur bance), nice ap pear ing stamp
with ex cel lent color; hinges cover thin spots, reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $200 - 300

609 (H) $2 Co lum bian (242), un used with out gum; ver ti cal crease and blind perf at bot tom, Very Fine cen ter ing.
Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200

610 m $2 Co lum bian (242), neat du plex can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple, com pletely sound in 
all re spects, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750
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611 m $2 Co lum bian (242), neat black New York reg is try can cel la tion, warm rich color, a very pleas ing ex am -
ple; triv ial hinge thin at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

612 m $2 Co lum bian (242); re paired fault lower right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $100 - 150

613 HH $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive well margined mint stamp in a rarely seen
pris tine state of pres er va tion, as fresh and choice as the very first day it was printed; in cred i bly rare when found like
this, F.-V.F. Scott $4,750. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

614 HH $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally bright color and sharp clear im pres sion, a fan tas -
tic never hinged $3 Co lum bian that is in a im mac u late mint state, Fine. Scott $4,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

615 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., hinged, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with deep sat u rated color; skill fully
reperforated at top, not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear 1979 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

616 HH $3 Co lum bian (243), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, hand some well cen tered ex am ple that
would be con sid ered “never hinged” if not for the triv ial bit of tropicalized gum along the bot tom of the stamp; a won -
der ful op por tu nity for the keen eyed dealer or col lec tor to ob tain a sen sa tional ex am ple at a frac tion of it’s true value,
Very Fine. Scott $1,500 for “hinged”. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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617 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh stamp with riv et ing bright color; a sound
and at trac tive $3 Co lum bian, Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

618 H $3 Co lum bian (243), dis turbed o.g. (al bum ad her ence), hand some ex am ple with warm rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

619 (H) $3 Co lum bian (243), un used with out gum, nearly Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

620 (H) $3 Co lum bian (243), un used with out gum; two light creases and blind perf at right, F.-V.F. cen ter ing.
Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

621 m $3 Co lum bian (243), lightly cancelled at top left cor ner, at trac tive ex am ple with rich color; hinge thin,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400

622 HH $4 Co lum bian (244), o.g., never hinged (small in clu sion spot on gum), ab so lutely ex traor di nary well cen -
tered mint stamp in a fan tas tic state of pres er va tion, with splen did FRESH color and just a small in clu sion spot
show ing only on the gum side which is of lit tle con se quence to a stamp of this mag ni tude, Very Fine. Scott $7,000.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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623 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., hinged, im pres sive rose car mine shade; a wide margined stamp with ex cel -
lent eye ap peal; reperforated at top, not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear
1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

624 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., lightly hinged, un be liev ably fresh ex am ple of the de sir able rose car mine
shade, a sound and at trac tive top qual ity stamp, Very Fine; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

625 HH $4 Co lum bian (244), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, im pres sive rich color, an eye catch ing crim -
son shade, such a shame - as this stamp had been in per fect mint con di tion, but suf fered a bit along the bot tom of
the stamp from hu mid con di tions, Fine. Scott $2,000 for “hinged”. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

626 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Fine; with 1999 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100.
Estimate $750 - 1,000

627 HH $4 Co lum bian (244), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich color, a bit of dis tur bance
along bot tom of stamp caused by hu mid ity, oth er wise Never Hinged, a stamp with lots of po ten tial, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$2,000 for “hinged”. Estimate $750 - 1,000

628 (H) $4 Co lum bian (244), regummed over small thin, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,050.
Estimate $250 - 350

629 (H) $4 Co lum bian (244), un used with out gum; light hor i zon tal crease and light ton ing at bot tom, Av er age
Cen ter ing. Scott $1,050. Estimate $200 - 300

630 m $4 Co lum bian (244), neatly placed tar get can cel la tion, vivid and fresh ex am ple with choice cen ter ing
and im pres sive eye ap peal, Very Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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631 HH $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple with rarely seen nat u ral
straight edge at top - not many of these left; an at trac tive fresh stamp in a pris tine mint state with full un blem ished
gum with out a sin gle trace of any skips, bends or gum flaws that typ i cally plague this is sue; as “Post Of fice fresh” as
you can get, F.-V.F. Scott $10,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

632 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous large margined ex am ple with Jet-Black color and
crisp clear im pres sion; among the nic est ap pear ing $5 Columbians one could ever imag ine; light ver ti cal crease at
left, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,400. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

633 HH $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., never hinged (triv ial nat u ral in clu sion spot on gum), sen sa tional color printed
on clean white pa per, a fan tas tic ex am ple that looks like it was just handed over the Post Of fice coun ter, a true Post
Of fice fresh stamp that is ex tremely rare in mint con di tion, V.G.-Fine. Scott $10,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

634 HH $5 Co lum bian (245), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, hand some $5 Co lum bian that has beau ti ful
rich color, a sound stamp that has never been hinged, but has some glaz ing along bot tom of the stamp which can be 
pro fes sion ally re stored, Fine. Scott $2,400 for hinged. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

635 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed over tiny faults, ab so lutely gor geous $5 Co lum bian with board walk mar -
gins and sen sa tional fresh color, among the nic est ap pear ing ex am ples imag in able and a stamp that would please
any se ri ous col lec tor who cares more about the front of the stamp than the back of a stamp; tiny thin spot at bot tom,
Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 1987 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

636 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), un used with out gum, beau ti ful color and pre mium cen ter ing, a great stamp for any
col lec tor look ing for a re ally pretty $5 Co lum bian but can’t af ford to pay thou sands; min ute hinge thin speck show ing
only in fluid, and reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $600 - 800
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637 H $5 Co lum bian (245), dis turbed o.g., hinge rem nants; small thins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $2,500.
Estimate $500 - 750

638 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed; reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

639 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed, key Co lum bian high value; fa cial scuffs at bot tom and small filled thin,
oth er wise Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

640 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), un used with out gum; tiny tear at right, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $1,250.
Estimate $300 - 400

641 m $5 Co lum bian (245), ex tra light black can cel la tion, sharp clear im pres sion, a hand some and com pletely
sound ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

642 m $5 Co lum bian (245), light tar get can cel, Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

643 m $5 Co lum bian (245), very large mar gins all around, well cen tered, ex tremely lightly cancelled at bot tom,
fresh and at trac tive stamp; small tear at left cen ter, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

644 m $5 Co lum bian (245); tiny thin speck, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

645 m $5 Co lum bian (245); light pa per wrin kles and thin, short perf at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,300.
Estimate $200 - 300
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Columbian Plate Blocks

646 HHa 1¢ Co lum bian (230), wide top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous TOP QUALITY
full wide top with the most beau ti ful rich color we’ve ever seen on this is sue; hands down, this is the most beau ti ful
230 plate ob tain able; few mi nor perf sep a ra tions of lit tle con se quence, top left stamp with small in clu sion spot, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $750 - 1,000

647 HHa 2¢ Co lum bian (231), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, the fresh est and choic est plate block ob tain -
able, a stun ning mint show piece in a spec tac u lar mint state with un be liev able color and pris tine gum; a true con di -
tion rar ity that would en hance any great plate block col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

648 HH/Ha 2¢ Co lum bian (231), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (pos. 1-2 are hinged), Very Fine. Scott
$550. Estimate $250 - 350

649 HHa 2¢ Co lum bian (231), bot tom right plate block of 25, o.g., never hinged; some mi nor fox ing af fect ing 13
stamps and sel vage, some sep a ra tions in sel vage and a cou ple stamps, oth er wise strong and in tact, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,837. Estimate $300 - 400
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650 Ha 3¢ Co lum bian (232), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., tiny bits of hinge rem nants re-inforcing per fo ra tions
bot tom perfs in sel vage, ex tremely de sir able well cen tered plate with ra di ant rich color; a gor geous mul ti ple, Very
Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

651 HHa 4¢ Co lum bian (233), bot tom right plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips), un be liev ably
well cen tered mul ti ple with the most beau ti ful rich color imag in able on this is sue; a tre men dous show piece of un par -
al leled beauty as the bot tom cen ter stamp would grade GEM-100 if bro ken out of this amaz ing show piece; this is
with out ques tion - the fin est known 233 plate block de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion; throw the cat a -
log out on this lot as a new re cord will most cer tainly be set when the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion; mi nor creas ing in
cor ner sel vage at bot tom right, which in no way af fects the spec tac u lar ap pear ance of the plate block of 8, Superb.
Scott $3,570. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

652 Ha 5¢ Co lum bian (234), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., slightly dis turbed gum, and hinge rem nants
re-inforcing hor i zon tal and ver ti cal per fo ra tions, lovely fresh plate; the bot tom three stamps are mar vel ous large
margined ex am ples, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $600 - 800
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653 HHa 6¢ Co lum bian (235), bot tom left plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, a re mark able mul ti ple in im mac u -
late Post Of fice fresh con di tion with the deep est and rich est color imag in able; a sen sa tional show piece of in cred i ble 
beauty - des tined for the fin est plate block col lec tion, Very Fine. Scott $3,570. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

654 HHa 8¢ Co lum bian (236), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple with out -
stand ing rich color, in cred i bly fresh; sep a rated hor i zon tal per fo ra tions at right side of plate, F.-V.F. Scott $1,650.

Estimate $500 - 750

655 Ha 10¢ Co lum bian (237), bot tom plate block of 8, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), fab u -
lous deep rich color, an im pres sive ex am ple of this rarely of fered plate block that ap pears to be never hinged, but
has a bare “sug ges tion” of faint hing ing on one stamp; in fact this plate block has a 1987 Pinchot cer tif i cate stat ing
that it is “Never Hinged”, a rare op por tu nity, Fine. Scott $5,500 for “hinged”. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1894-1898 Bureau Issues

656 HH/H 1¢ ul tra ma rine (246), fresh and at trac tive group of 3 plate num ber and im print strips of 3, o.g., hinge rem -
nants (4 stamps never hinged), each with vivid color; bot tom mar gin strip with re paired tear in sel vage (cat a loged as 
three hinged sin gles in the lot), F.-V.F. Scott $510 as singles. Estimate $150 - 200

657 H 1¢ blue (247), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants, at trac tive mul ti ple with in -
tense color and nice eye ap peal, F.-V.F. Scott $290. Estimate $150 - 200

658 HH 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum wrin kles), large 
mar gins and fab u lous rich shade, rarely of fered plate num ber 1 from the 1894 Bu reau is sue, a gor geous ex am ple
for the plate num ber sin gle spe cial ist, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

659 H 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), o.g., hinge rem nant, huge margined ex am ple of this of ten mis-iden ti fied
shade, a gor geous stamp with deep dark color, wor thy of a se ri ous bid, Very Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

660 HH 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum
crease af fects right stamp), ex tremely de sir able Never Hinged strip with out stand ing deep rich color, nice big mar -
gins on each stamp in strip, F.-V.F. Scott $1,450. Estimate $400 - 600

661 H 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants, fresh and
at trac tive mul ti ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult and of ten mis iden ti fied shade of the 1894 Bu reau is sue, fea tur ing the rarely
of fered and highly prized plate num ber 1; the left stamp is a huge margined stamp with ex cel lent cen ter ing,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300
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662 Ha 2¢ car mine, type II (251), top mar gin block of 6 with plate num ber, o.g., hinge rem nants mostly in wide
top sel vage, rarely of fered mul ti ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult type II stamp, this would make for an ac cept able “poor
man’s” plate block of 6 for the col lec tor who does n’t have thou sands to buy a reg u lar plate block of this scarce num -
ber; mi nor perf sep a ra tions or weak perfs, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,350 as a block and 2 singles.

Estimate $500 - 750

663 HH 5¢ choc o late (255), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged; a cou ple perf disc in dents in
sel vage of left stamps and tiny soil ing above plate no., Fine. Scott $975. Estimate $200 - 300

664 H 10¢ dark green (258), o.g., hinged, out stand ing color and im pres sion, a very de sir able ex am ple of this
dif fi cult unwatermarked is sue, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $275.
Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $360. Estimate $250 - 350

665 H 50¢ or ange (260), o.g., hinged, rich shade and tall mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

666 H/(H) $1 black, types I & II (261, 261A), both types I and II of fered as one lot, type I with o.g. hinge rem nant,
scarcer type II is regummed, fresh stamps, nice ex am ples, V.G. Scott $1,675. Estimate $300 - 400

667 H $1 black, type I (261), o.g., hinged, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this stamp with prooflike color; tiny
thin at up per right, and reperforated at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350
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668 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., hinged, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this rare $2 Mad i son, with out stand ing
color printed on clean white pa per, a very pleas ing stamp that is much nicer than usu ally en coun tered, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

669 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple with great color, scarce $2 Mad i son avail able 
at an af ford able price; light creases and reperforated at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,750.Estimate $500 - 750

670 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., very lightly hinged, V.G. Scott $2,750. Estimate $300 - 400

671 H $5 dark green (263), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

672 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500.
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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673 m $5 dark green (263), light black can cel la tion, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple of this tough stamp, the
scarc est reg u larly is sued post age stamp with a mere 6,251 is sued; ex pert re pairs, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott
$2,750. Estimate $500 - 750

674 H/(H) 1¢-$5 wa ter marked is sue mostly com plete (264//278), in cludes 264P5 & 268P5 imperf pairs, only
miss ing 266 & 276A, mostly o.g. (a few regummed in clud ing all high val ues); some faults, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott 
$2,534. Estimate $500 - 750

675 H 2¢ car mine, types II & III (266-267), hor i zon tal com bi na tion pair, o.g., lightly hinged, un usu ally choice
well cen tered mul ti ple with beau ti ful color, rarely found so choice, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $150 - 200

676 HH 2¢ car mine, type III and 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (267, 279B), plate num ber and im print strips of 3, o.g.,
never hinged, Post Of fice fresh strips, 267 strip is a hand some top mar gin strip, and 279B is a fresh right mar gin
strip; both have out stand ing color, Very Fine. Scott $142 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

677 Ha 2¢ car mine, type III and 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (267, 279B), at trac tive group of 5 267 blocks in clud ing one 
block with plate num ber and part im print, along with a choice #279B block and a ver ti cal pair, o.g., hinge rem nants
(pen cil mark on gum), F.-V.F. Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100

678 HH/Ha 3¢ pur ple (268), blocks of 4, o.g., each block with hinge rem nant (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged), ex -
tremely fresh blocks, one be ing a nice po si tion block show ing part im print and plate num ber, Fine. Scott $610.

Estimate $100 - 150

679 H 4¢ dark brown, 5¢ choc o late, 6¢ dull brown and 10¢ dark green (269, 270, 271, 273), plate num ber
and im print strips of 3, im pres sive group of plate po si tion strips, in cludes 269 x (2), o.g., hinge rem nants, nicely cen -
tered group with many us able stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $1,415 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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680 HH/H 4¢ dark brown (269), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., hinge rem nant (cen ter stamp never
hinged), pre mium qual ity mul ti ple with out stand ing color and im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $210 for singles.

Estimate $100 - 150

681 HH/Ha 4¢ dark brown (269), 2 blocks of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged on each block),
choice mul ti ples, both with deep vi brant color, a cou ple with very nice cen ter ing; choice lot with great po ten tial,
F.-V.F. Scott $670 for singles. Estimate $200 - 300

682 HH 6¢ dull brown (271), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), hand some
ex am ple with vi brant color, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $150 - 200

683 H 6¢ dull brown (271), plate num ber and im print strips of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants, de sir able group of strips
of this ex tremely elu sive stamp, one top mar gin and two are bot tom mar gin strips, one of the bot tom mar gin strips
with a light hor i zon tal crease through all three stamps, and the top mar gin strip has a bit of al bum ad her ence on the
re verse of each stamp, over all quite at trac tive though, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

684 HH 8¢ vi o let brown (272), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mint stamp with great color, Very Fine; with 2015
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $210. Estimate $200 - 300

685 HH 8¢ vi o let brown (272), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on gum on
right two stamps), fab u lous deep rich color printed on clean white pa per, a very im pres sive mul ti ple, Fine. Scott
$750. Estimate $200 - 300

686 H 8¢ vi o let brown (272), matched set of plate num ber and im print strips of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants on top
strip, im pres sive matched top and bot tom plate po si tions of plate num ber 58, gor geous col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $600.

Estimate $200 - 300
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687 HH 10¢ dark green (273), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, bright and fresh, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,000.
Estimate $200 - 300

688 H 50¢ or ange (275), o.g., hinged, well cen tered stamp with fi ery bright color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $260. Estimate $250 - 350

689 H $1 black, type I (276), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, lovely ex am ple with jet-black color and clear im pres sion,
F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

690 P $1 black, type I, imperf proof on stamp pa per (276P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous
top qual ity ex am ple with spec tac u lar deep color printed on bright white pa per, Ex tremely Fine, only 100 is sued; with
2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

691 P $1 black, type I, imperf proof on stamp pa per (276P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely
at trac tive mul ti ple with vi brant rich color, Very Fine, only 100 is sued. Scott $1,450. Estimate $750 - 1,000

692 (H) $1 black, type II (276A), ex pertly regummed, elu sive type II stamp that is ri dic u lously un der val ued in “un -
used” con di tion; reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

693 m $2 bright blue (277), neatly struck black town can cel la tion, out stand ing ap pear -
ance, a gor geous well cen tered stamp with out stand ing color; min ute thin speck only vis i ble
in fluid, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300
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694 H $2 dark blue (277a), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, sharp im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. SMQ VF-XF 85. Estimate $750 - 1,000

695 m $2 dark blue (277a), neat black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with fab u lous rich color, a choice
stamp printed on clean white pa per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$425. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $550. Estimate $400 - 600

696 m $5 dark green (278), light pur ple can cel la tion, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple with dy na mite color and 
ra zor sharp im pres sion, sim ply out stand ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $625.
SMQ XF 90; $1,300. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

697 m $5 dark green (278), New York dou ble oval can cel; shal low thins at bot tom,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $625.

Estimate $150 - 200

698 HH/H 2¢ red, type IV (279Bj), book let pane of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (4 stamps
never hinged), V.G.-Fine. Scott $500 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

699 H 5¢ dark blue (281), bot tom plate num ber and im print strips of 3, two pre mium qual ity well cen tered strips,
each in a dis tinctly dif fer ent shade - from bright blue to an in tense shade of dark blue, o.g., hinge rem nants, sim ply
gor geous, Very Fine. Scott $270. Estimate $150 - 200
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700 HH/Ha 5¢ dark blue (281), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged), ex ceed ingly fresh
with daz zling color, F.-V.F. Scott $265. Estimate $100 - 150

701 HH 6¢ lake (282), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, gor geous rich color, a lovely top qual ity ex am ple
of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $200 - 300

702 HH/Ha 6¢ lake (282), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged, pen cil marks on gum), vivid
rich shade, choice ex am ple par tic u larly the bot tom left stamp, which is gor geous, Fine. Scott $370.

Estimate $200 - 300

703 HH 10¢ brown, type I (282C), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$1,750. Estimate $400 - 600

704 H 10¢ or ange brown, type II (283), o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing large margined and well cen tered ex -
am ple with an in cred i ble depth of color, un like any other type II stamp which nor mally co mes in a dis tinctly lighter or -
ange brown shade, Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

705 H 10¢ or ange brown, type II (283), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh well cen tered stamp, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200
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1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

706 HH 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional top qual ity
ex am ple with un usu ally large mar gins; a Post Of fice fresh beauty, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $67. Estimate $100 - 150

707 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, mon u men tal ex am ple of this chal leng -
ing stamp, a per fect GEM with un usu ally large mar gins all around with the deep est and rich est color imag in able, a
true GEM de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J - 1 of
only 4 ex am ples to achieve this im pres sive grade, with only 1 other ex am ple grad ing higher. Scott $67. SMQ SUP
98; $2,800. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

708 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $650. Estimate $500 - 750

709 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with ex u ber ant color, sim ply amaz ing,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $67. Estimate $150 - 200

710 HH 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous GEM
QUALITY ex am ple with gor geous cen ter ing, bal anced mar gins, and de light -
ful rich color, the cream of the crop when it co mes to 4 cent
Trans-Mississippis, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded 95. Scott $300. Scott Stamp Val ues XF-SUP 95; $1,725.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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711 H 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., hinged, mag nif i cent well margined stamp with warm rich color, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $150. Scott Stamp Val ues XF-SUP 95; $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

712 H 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., lightly hinged, im pec ca bly fresh high qual ity stamp with pre cise cen ter ing,
and gleam ing bright color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $150. Estimate $250 - 350

713 HH 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple with sen sa tional color, much more
in tense than usual, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

714 HH 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, an im mac u late mint stamp, F.-V.F.; with
2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $425. SMQ F-VF 75; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

715 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this stamp, with
beau ti ful color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF
85. Scott $600. SMQ VF-XF 85; $750. Estimate $600 - 800

716 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous well cen tered ex am ple with de light ful color and
sharp clearly etched im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $600 - 800

717 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., hinged, bright color and finely de tailed im pres sion, a very pretty stamp, Very 
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

718 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., hinge rem nants, choice cen ter ing and vi brant rich color; a sin gle “nib bled”
per fo ra tion along top right is triv ial at best, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350
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719 HH $1 Trans-Miss. (292), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, fresh and at trac tive, F.-V.F.; with
1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

720 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this pop u lar Cat tle in
Storm stamp, in a re mark able state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

721 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, ter rific ex am ple of the pop u lar Cat tle in Storm stamp with
jet-black color printed on clean white pa per, quite pleas ing, F.-V.F.; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

722 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh stamp with strong color, a very hand some Cat tle
in Storm, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

723 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinged, daz zling bright color, a very fresh stamp; min ute sug ges tion of a tiny
thin is in con se quen tial, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750

724 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinged, nice look ing stamp with bright color; reperforated at top and right to
“cen ter” the stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $400 - 600
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725 (H) $1 Trans-Miss. (292), ex pertly regummed; tiny perf crease bot tom right, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $550.
Estimate $300 - 400

726 (H) $1 Trans-Miss. (292), un used with out gum; a cou ple small thins, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $550.
Estimate $250 - 350

727 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinge rem nant; tiny perf thin at top and straight edge at right, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $1,150. Estimate $200 - 300

728 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292); small tear at top right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

729 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), black can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am ple for the econ omy minded col lec -
tor; some creas ing, oth er wise Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

730 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), light oval Boston Mass town can cel; small thins, Fine ap pear ance; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

731 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive $2 Trans with rav ish ing rich color, a pre mium
qual ity stamp, Very Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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732 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), slightly dis turbed o.g., Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

733 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinge rem nant, daz zling rich shade, a pretty stamp; reperforated at top and
right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

734 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., lightly hinged; tiny cor ner crease at bot tom right, triv ial, oth er wise Very Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

735 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), trace guide line at top; light pressed out crease and tiny thin speck, Very Fine cen -
ter ing. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

736 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293); light cor ner crease lower right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,100.
Estimate $200 - 300

737 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293); tiny hinge thin, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

738 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293); re paired sur face scuff at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,100.Estimate $200 - 300
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Trans-Mississippi Plate Blocks

739 HHa 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous full wide top in a scarce plate
block of six, fea tur ing bril liant fresh color and choice cen ter ing; a gor geous ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $750.

Estimate $500 - 750

740 HHa 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (slight gum dis tur bance from mount re ac -
tion on left two stamps), ex traor di nary full wide top po si tion with warm rich color, this pretty plate could eas ily pass
as mint con di tion, Fine. Scott $450 for “hinged”. Estimate $200 - 300
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741 Ha 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), top plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), what can
only be con sid ered to be the FINEST KNOWN ex am ple of this plate block in the ex tremely dif fi cult plate block of 6;
in cred i ble ex am ple fea tur ing an im mense wide top sel vage, breath tak ing bright color, and su pe rior cen ter ing; a true 
show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion of GEM qual ity plate blocks; top right stamp with “small
crease” ac cord ing to ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, but is just a small gum crease that is com pletely nat u ral in na ture,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1986 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

742 HHa 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, a true show piece with an in cred i ble depth
of color; re mark ably choice plate block of 6 that’s as fresh to day as it was 117 years ago when it was just bro ken off
the sheet at the Post Of fice win dow; we do not re call an other 10 cent Trans-Mis sis sippi plate block that could ri val
the qual ity of the one of fered here; a very rare op por tu nity, Very Fine. Scott $6,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

End of the First Session
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Session 2

Tuesday, October 27, 2015

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 743-1502

U.S. 20th Century Stamps

U.S. Airmail and Back-of-the-Book



U.S. STAMPS:  1901 Pan-American Issue

U.S. Stamps

1901 Pan-American Issue

743 HH Pan-Amer i cans com plete (294-299), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 4¢ thru 10¢ each with 1990/1992 P.F.
cer tif i cates. Scott $1,032. Estimate $400 - 600

744 HH Pan-Amer i cans com plete (294-299), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 4¢ - 8¢ val ues each with 1988/1992
P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,032. Estimate $300 - 400

745 HH/H Pan-Amer i cans com plete (294-299), o.g., 294-295, 297 and 299 are never hinged and the oth ers
hinged, richly col ored set, a pre mium group of six dif fer ent val ues, F.-V.F. Scott $722. Estimate $200 - 300

746 HH 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional mar gins, fresh sharp
im pres sions, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $325.

Estimate $200 - 300

747 HH 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mint stamp with lively color, Very Fine; with
2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

748 HH 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged in sel -
vage only), Very Fine. Scott $540 as NH sin gles. Estimate $300 - 400

749 HH 5¢, 8¢ and 10¢ Pan-Amer i cans (297-299), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; all with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cates.
Scott $765. Estimate $300 - 400
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750 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), o.g., never hinged, wide margined ex am ple with de light ful fresh color, a beauty,
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

751 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, su pe rior top qual ity stamp with ex tremely wide mar gins,
bril liant fresh color, and out stand ing cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $300.
Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $675. Estimate $500 - 750

752 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with ex tremely wide mar gins, in a
pris tine mint state, very hard to find in this con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300. SMQ VF-XF 85; $550. Estimate $400 - 600

753 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, de sir able mint ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion, with vivid
fresh color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $300. Scott Stamp Val ues
VF-XF 85; $425. Estimate $300 - 400

754 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint ex am ple with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $250 - 350

755 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $325.
Estimate $150 - 200

756 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

757 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325.
Estimate $150 - 200
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Pan-American Plate Blocks

758 Ha 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent well cen tered ex am ple with
in cred i bly rich color; quite scarce in this re mark able con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

759 HHa 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, faintly hinged in un gummed
por tion of sel vage only, beau ti ful in tense color, a very pleas ing mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $300.

Estimate $150 - 200

760 HHa 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, most im pres sive bot tom plate
show ing the dou ble plate num bers and ar row, with breath tak ing bright color, a mag nif i cent show piece in a won der -
ful and pris tine state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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761 Ha 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g., lightly hinged, bril liantly col ored mul ti ple; perf
sep a ra tions in right side sel vage don’t af fect the bot tom mar gin plate block of 6 in any way, Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $100 - 150

762 Ha 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants, hand some ex am ple of this scarce
plate; gor geous deep rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

763 Ha 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), top plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, ex cep tion ally at trac tive of this de sir able top
po si tion, with rav ish ing rich color, sim ply gor geous, Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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764 HHa 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, a spec tac u lar show piece that’s be yond
de scrip tion; a fab u lous wide top with bold col ors in im mac u late mint con di tion; how this plate has sur vived in this
con di tion is a mir a cle, the fin est top qual ity ex am ple imag in able that de serves place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc -
tion, Extremely Fine. Scott $6,250. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

765 HHa 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh ex am ple in pris -
tine con di tion; a hand some wide bot tom plate with out stand ing color and im pres sion, quite scarce, Fine. Scott
$9,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1902-1908 Regular Issues

766 HH/H 1¢ to 15¢, at trac tive group of 6 dif fer ent val ues (300-303, 306, 309), in clud ing 300 N.H. with 2005 PSE 
cert graded VF-80, 301-302 N.H., 303 & 306 lightly hinged, and 309 N.H. but reperforated at right, a hand some ap -
pear ing nicely cen tered se lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $765. Estimate $200 - 300

767 HH/H 1¢ blue green (300b), book let pane of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (4 stamps never hinged), Fine. Scott $600.
Estimate $200 - 300

768 H 2¢ car mine (301c), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine. Scott $1,500.
Estimate $500 - 750

769 HH 5¢ blue (304), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh stamp with soft clear color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

770 H 6¢ claret (305), o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing GEM qual ity ex am ple with huge bal anced mar gins and
bold prooflike color; a strik ing ex am ple wor thy of the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $60.

Estimate $200 - 300

771 HH 10¢ pale red brown (307), o.g., never hinged, huge mar gins all around, an ex cep tional stamp, Ex tremely 
Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200
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772 H $1 black (311), o.g., lightly hinged, bold prooflike color printed on clean white pa per, a mag nif i cent show -
piece that would en hance any great col lec tion of top qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $600. SMQ XF 90; $775. Estimate $750 - 1,000

773 H $1 black (311), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion, a good look ing
ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $600.

Estimate $500 - 750

774 H $1 black (311), o.g., hinge rem nant, lovely ex am ple in choice sound con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $600.
Estimate $250 - 350

775 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., very lightly hinged, mag nif i cent stamp with gen er ous mar gins and cap ti vat ing
color, with out stand ing over all fresh ness, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

776 m $5 dark green (313), neatly struck black can cel la tion, a most de sir able fresh stamp with fab u lous color
that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Very Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700.

Estimate $500 - 750

777 m $5 dark green (313), black reg is try can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, with bold color; 
cou ple light creases, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

778 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), o.g., lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity stamp with ex tremely large mar gins and an in -
cred i ble depth of color, a beau ti ful ex am ple of this ter ri bly un der val ued stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2002
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $350 - 500

779 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, fan tas tic color on bright white pa per, a very at -
trac tive mul ti ple that is quite un der val ued in Scott, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $675.

Estimate $600 - 800
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780 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, hand some mul ti ple in a bold deep blue shade,
the right stamp with par tic u larly large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $500 - 750

781 HH 2¢ car mine, type I (319g), book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $240.
Estimate $150 - 200

782 HH/H 2¢ car mine, type I, 2¢ scar let, type I and 2¢ lake, type II, all imperf (320, 320b, 320A), hor i zon tal pairs,
o.g., 320, 320b which are in im mac u late never hinged con di tion, and 320A the lake shade which is lightly hinged, re -
mark ably fresh group of three dis tinctly dif fer ent pairs, a won der ful trio, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

783 HHa 2¢ car mine, imperf, type I (320), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, among the fin est known ex am -
ples with scin til lat ing color and sharp clear im pres sion; a gor geous wide top with large mar gins all around, Su perb.
Scott $325. Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. STAMPS:  1904-1907 Commemoratives

784 HH 2¢ scar let, imperf, type I (320b), line pair, o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing scar let shade, a beau ti ful
mul ti ple that is dif fi cult to find as a top qual ity line pair, Su perb. Scott $80. Estimate $150 - 200

785 Ha 2¢ lake, imperf, type II (320A), right plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, as tound ing top qual ity ex am ple
of this ter ri bly elu sive lake shade in a gor geous plate block; this color va ri ety is ri dic u lously un der val ued in Scott, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $725. Estimate $600 - 800

1904-1907 Commemoratives

786 HH/H Lou i si ana Pur chase & James town com plete (323-330), o.g., mostly lightly hinged (323 and 325 never
hinged), at trac tive group of 8 dif fer ent val ues, with a gor geous 330 that has just a bare sug ges tion of faint hing ing;
324 with two pulled per fo ra tions, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $642. Estimate $200 - 300

787 HH 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (323), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional rich shade, a pre mium qual ity mint stamp, 
Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $65. Estimate $100 - 150

788 H 703¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), o.g., hinged, rich color amidst seem ingly per fect cen ter ing, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $70. Estimate $150 - 200
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789 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint stamp with spar kling color, Very
Fine. Scott $310. Estimate $250 - 350

790 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $330. Estimate $200 - 300

791 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 1958
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $330. Estimate $200 - 300

792 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), top plate num ber and im print pair, o.g., never hinged (hinged in sel vage
only); light crease in im print sel vage and tiny in ter nal tear in plate no. sel vage (stamps are sound), Fine, at trac tive.
Scott $660 as NH singles. Estimate $200 - 300

793 H 5¢ James town (330), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, deep pen e trat ing color
amidst nicely even bor ders that for this is sue is most dif fi cult to find, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. and
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $115. SMQ $150. Estimate $150 - 200

794 HHa 5¢ James town (330), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,240. Estimate $400 - 600
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Plate Blocks

795 HHa 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (323), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive full wide top with
gleam ing fresh gum, sim ply mag nif i cent as this is sue when found in a pris tine plate of six is an ex tremely elu sive
mul ti ple, mag nif i cent state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $750 - 1,000

796 HHa 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (323), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, deep sat u rated color; top right
stamp with small thin spot, oth er wise Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $100 - 150

797 HHa 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple in im -
mac u late mint con di tion; an ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple - as it’s an enor mous wide top with bril liant color;
among the very fin est known, this amaz ing plate block should elicit spir ited bid ding, Very Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $600 - 800

798 HHa 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mint plate fea tur -
ing an enor mous sel vage at top, with mir ror like im pres sion on both the front and the back, an ex qui site ex am ple
that’s Post Of fice fresh, F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $500 - 750
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799 HHa 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar plate of six with gor -
geous rich color, as fresh and pris tine as the very first day it was printed, a true con di tion rar ity for the most dis crim i -
nat ing col lec tor of top qual ity plates, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

800 HHa 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (326), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh color and ra zor
sharp im pres sion, an at trac tive ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult plate block; sep a rated per fo ra tions be tween the left
two stamps that would n’t af fect the plate block of 4, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,850.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

801 HH/Ha 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), top plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nant (4 stamps never hinged), eye
catch ing ex am ple with the larg est top sel vage we have ever seen on any Lou i si ana Pur chase is sue, with sel vage
mea sur ing 34mm tall, Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600
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802 HHa 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive wide top po si tion with 
fan tas tic rich color; this plate block is ex tremely elu sive in im mac u late mint con di tion; a sin gle nibbed per fo ra tion
along right side of the lower right stamp is in con se quen tial, and should n’t be con sid ered a fault, F.-V.F. Scott
$4,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

803 Ha 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), top plate block of 6, slightly dis turbed o.g., hand some mul ti ple with al lur -
ing rich color and choice cen ter ing, F.-V.F. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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804 HH/Ha 1¢ James town (328), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, small bits of hinge in sel vage only,
fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this tough plate that al most never co mes this well cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott $550 for
hinged. Estimate $350 - 500

805 HHa 2¢ James town (329), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps slightly dis turbed gum, oth er wise never hinged,
tiny bits of hinge in sel vage only, ab so lutely gor geous deep rich color; a ter ri bly elu sive top plate with choice cen ter -
ing, F.-V.F. Scott $625 for hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

806 HHa 2¢ James town (329), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; light black off set on gum of left two stamps,
F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

807 Ha 5¢ James town (330), top plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), the fresh est 
and choic est ex am ple we’ve ever of fered; a se lect top plate with bold prooflike color printed on bleach white pa per;
a mag nif i cent show piece that could eas ily pass as never hinged, as there’s just a bare “sug ges tion” of hing ing; rare
in this qual ity, Very Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. STAMPS:  1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

808 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (331-342), o.g., all o.g. ex cept #342 which is regummed, most
are lightly hinged ex cept #’s 332-333, 335, and 337-339 which are never hinged, im pres sive com plete set, all are
well cen tered; 337 reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,538. Estimate $400 - 600

809 HH/H 1¢ green & 2¢ car mine (331a-332a), book let pane of 6, 1¢ is po si tion D, o.g., 1¢ is lightly hinged, 2¢ is
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $465. Estimate $150 - 200

810 HH 2¢ car mine (332), o.g., never hinged, in vit ing sen sual color within gar gan tuan mar gins that pro vides a
most sat is fy ing ap peal that would be near im pos si ble to im prove upon, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
Su perb 98J. Scott $15. SMQ SUP 98J; $550 for 98 grade. Estimate $400 - 600

811 HH 3¢ deep vi o let (333), o.g., never hinged, cleanly etched im pres sion upon white pa per and evenly spaced
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $75. SMQ XF 90; $175.

Estimate $150 - 200

812 HHa 3¢ deep vi o let (333), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), among the fresh est and
choic est ex am ples of this tough plate blocks we have ever of fered; a hand some top po si tion with prooflike color,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $500 - 750
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813 HH 4¢ or ange brown (334), o.g., never hinged, huge margined stamp in a pris tine mint state, a very im pres -
sive ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $92. Estimate $150 - 200

814 H 4¢ or ange brown (334), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), beau ti ful im pres sion, color
and cen ter ing are the com bined at trib utes of this pleas ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $37. Estimate $100 - 150

815 H 6¢ red or ange (336), o.g., lightly hinged, mas sive board walk mar gins and vivid color, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $65. SMQ XF 90J; $115. Estimate $150 - 200

816 HHa 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (340), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (bot tom right stamp with pen cil mark
on gum), ex ceed ingly fresh and choice pre ferred top po si tion with strong color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,175.

Estimate $500 - 750

817 HH 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., never hinged, sharp rich color and im pres sion within three bal anced mar gins, Very
Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

818 H 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., hinged, daz zling color, sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $300.
Estimate $150 - 200

819 H 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., hinge rem nant, nice big mar gins and beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine. Scott $300.
Estimate $150 - 200
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820 H $1 vi o let brown (342), o.g., lightly hinged, a mag nif i cent show piece that’s sim ply be yond de scrip tion, be -
ing per fectly cen tered amid ex tremely large mar gins with breath tak ing rich color; the “ul ti mate” ex am ple of this
tough stamp and a stamp that should take it’s place along sides other GEM of phi lat ely; un listed in the SMQ pric ing
guide above the grade of Su perb-98, this stamp should re ceive spir ited bid ding as we’ve never seen an other one
quite like this, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100 - 1 of 2 ex am ples to reach this pin na cle of
grades, and is the HIGHEST GRADED Scott #342 ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port. Scott $500. SMQ SUP 98;
$2,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

821 HH $1 vi o let brown (342), o.g., never hinged, deep rich im pres sion and color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $1,150. SMQ VF 80; $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

822 H $1 vi o let brown (342), dis turbed o.g., ex cel lent color and cen ter ing, a pre mium ex am ple of this tough
stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

823 HH/H 1¢-5¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete, imperf (343-347), pairs (343, 346 and 347 are line pairs), five
dif fer ent, o.g., 346 is regummed, 343 and 347 are never hinged, a se lect group, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $206.

Estimate $150 - 200

824 HHa 1¢-5¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete, imperf (343-347), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum
bends), at trac tive mint set of 5 dif fer ent blocks, much scarcer in never hinged con di tion than the cat a log value would 
in di cate, Very Fine. Scott $545. Estimate $200 - 300
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825 HHa 3¢ deep vi o let, imperf (345), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, GEM qual ity show piece with bold
prooflike color, a pris tine mul ti ple, Su perb. Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

826 HHa 4¢ or ange brown, imperf (346), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple fea tur ing
huge mar gins and gleam ing rich color; quite elu sive when found in this pre mium con di tion, Su perb. Scott $325.

Estimate $300 - 400

827 HHa 5¢ blue, imperf (347), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous top qual ity plate with fab u -
lous rich color, ex traor di nary, Su perb. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600
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828 HH/H 5¢ blue, imperf, ver ti cal coil (347V), top mar gin strip of 4, coiled end wise, two cen ter stamps have light
pen cil “Coil USPS” in scrip tion, o.g., never hinged (top stamp is hinged), Very Fine un com monly well cen tered for
this. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

829 HH 5¢ blue, imperf, ver ti cal coil (347V), strip of 4, coiled end wise, o.g., never hinged, V.G., cen tered as al -
ways; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

830 HH 1¢ green coil (348), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. and 1991 P.F. cer -
tif i cates. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

831 HH/H 4¢ or ange brown coil (350), ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom (pen cil mark
on gum), bril liant fresh color, a hand some ex am ple of this un der val ued coil is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $565.

Estimate $250 - 350

832 H 5¢ blue coil (351), ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing GEM qual ity coil pair with fab u lous color,
ex tremely scarce when found in such gor geous con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $500 - 750

833 H 5¢ blue coil (351), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, an ex tremely ap peal ing ex am ple of this elu sive line
pair, rich vi brant color, F.-V.F.; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,075. Estimate $600 - 800
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834 H 1¢ green coil (352), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this un der val ued line pair, with ir -
i des cent color, F.-V.F.; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $825. Estimate $350 - 500

835 H 4¢ or ange brown coil (354), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh color, a sound and at trac -
tive ex am ple of this tough coil is sue, Fine; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750

836 HH/H 5¢ blue coil (355), coil end pair, o.g., lightly hinged at right, never hinged at left, im pres sive and highly col -
lect able end pair from the roll, with bril liant fresh color, Fine. Scott $725 for sin gles. Estimate $250 - 350

837 H 5¢ blue coil (355), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult line pair, with
as tound ing rich color and finely de tailed im pres sion; as choice as they come, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F.C. and
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,500. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

838 H 5¢ blue coil (355), guide line pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple of this dif -
fi cult coil, with ra zor sharp im pres sion, Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

839 H 5¢ blue coil (355), guide line pair, dis turbed o.g., choice mul ti ple with lively bright color, Fine; with 1991
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $400 - 600

840 H 10¢ yel low coil (356), dis turbed o.g., fresh and sound ex am ple of this scarce coil sin gle, with ster ling
bright color, Fine; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. STAMPS:  1909 Bluish Paper Issue

841 H 10¢ yel low coil (356), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, at trac tive ex am ple of this rarely of fered coil pair, with
tall mar gins and cap ti vat ing color, a pre mium qual ity mul ti ple, F.-V.F.; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1909 Bluish Paper Issue

842 HH 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per (358), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

843 HH 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per (358), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

844 HH 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per (358), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice, Very Fine. Scott $170.
Estimate $150 - 200

845 H 3¢ deep vi o let, blu ish pa per (359), o.g., hinged (owner’s handstamp on gum), beau ti ful rich shade, de -
cent ex am ple of this ex tremely scarce blu ish pa per; reperforated at bot tom and right, oth er wise Fine; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $400 - 600

846 H 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), o.g., hinged (pen cil mark on gum), scarce stamp, with ex tremely in -
tense color, com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

847 H 10¢ yel low, blu ish pa per (364), o.g., hinged, good look ing ex am ple of this elu sive 10 cent blu ish pa per,
com pletely sound ex am ple with ra di ant color, V.G.; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VG 50. Scott $1,600. SMQ
VG 50; $450. Estimate $500 - 750
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848 m 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), neatly struck “Saginaw, Mich” dou ble oval can cel la tion, im pres sive
ex am ple of this ex traor di narily rare gen u inely used blu ish pa per, a sound and at trac tive ex am ple with al lur ing rich
color, a great stamp, Very Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $4,000. SMQ VF 80; $2,750.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

849 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity stamp with ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, bold rich color, and un blem ished gum in a won der ful state of pres er va tion, quite scarce in this con di tion, Very 
Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. and 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $3,000. SMQ VF 80; $3,000.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1909 Commemorative Issues

850 HH/H 2¢ com memo ra tives nearly com plete (367-372), nice group of sin gles and pairs, 367 and 372 never
hinged, 368 pair is regummed with a crease, 371 and 373 pairs o.g. hinged, an at trac tive se lec tion, Very Fine. Scott
$332. Estimate $150 - 200

851 HH 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., never hinged, bold color and sharp clear im pres sion, a pris tine mint
stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $320. Estimate $250 - 350

852 HH 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), beau ti ful rich shade, nicely cen -
tered, Very Fine. Scott $320. Estimate $200 - 300

853 m 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), lightly cancelled, Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$300. Estimate $200 - 300

854 m 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), lightly cancelled, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ
$350. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1909 Commemorative Issues

1909 Commemoratives Plate Blocks

855 Ha 2¢ Lin coln, perf and imperf (367, 368), plate blocks of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, choice ex am ples, ex -
tremely fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

856 HH/Ha 2¢ Lin coln (367), top plate block of 6, o.g., hinged or never hinged, lovely ex am ple in choice mint con di -
tion with sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

857 HHa 2¢ Lin coln, imperf (368), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, well margined ex tremely fresh mul ti ple
with wide 3mm spac ing be tween stamps, a gor geous and de sir able ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$390. Estimate $300 - 400

858 Ha 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), right plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this scarce blu -
ish pa per plate block with out stand ing rich color, F.-V.F.; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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859 Ha 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), top plate block of 6, dis turbed o.g., lovely ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
blu ish pa per plate block, a hand some wide top with ra di ant color, F.-V.F. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

860 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple in un blem -
ished con di tion both front and back, an out stand ing top qual ity mul ti ple, Very Fine. Scott $320.

Estimate $300 - 400

861 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered and ex tremely
fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $320. Estimate $150 - 200

862 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $350.
Estimate $250 - 350
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863 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, se lect ex am ple in re mark ably
fresh con di tion, with warm rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

864 Ha 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), eye pop ping board walk mar gins and bold color, a fab u lous ex am ple, Su perb. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

865 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), bot tom ex tra large plate block of 28, o.g., never hinged; sev eral light
gum wrin kles, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $1,120. Estimate $250 - 350

866 ma 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), left sheet mar gin block of 6, precanceled “Benton Har bor Mich” with full
never hinged o.g., Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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867 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, crisp clear color and de tailed im pres -
sion; an ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult plate block that of ten times co mes with perf sep a -
ra tions; this ex am ple is fully in tact - scarce thus, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $350 - 500

868 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive wide top with out any of the
weak perfs or perf sep a ra tions that seem to al ways plague this is sue, ex tremely fresh, Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $150 - 200

869 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; pre-print di ag o nal gum wrin kle across
two stamps, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

870 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease in sel vage),
bril liant fresh color, Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $100 - 150
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871 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf (373), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $250 - 350

872 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf (373), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor sug ges tion of “short
gum ming” along top three stamps), gor geous wide top with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

873 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf (373), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, re mark able rich shade, an im -
pres sive mint ex am ple, Su perb. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300
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1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

874 HH/H 1¢-13¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (374-382), o.g., most hinged, ex cept #’s 376, and 379-380
which are never hinged, hand some well cen tered com plete set, all with great col ors, Very Fine. Scott $767.

Estimate $350 - 500

875 HH 1¢ green & 2¢ car mine (374a-375a), book let panes of 6, each po si tion D, o.g., never hinged; each with a
tiny perf disc in dent, V.G.-Fine. Scott $765. Estimate $150 - 200

876 HH 1¢ green (374a), book let pane of 6, po si tion B, o.g., never hinged (ver ti cal gum skip across two stamps),
F.-V.F. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

877 H 3¢ deep vi o let (376), o.g., lightly hinged, stun ning well cen tered ex am ple of the true “li lac” shade, a pre -
mium qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $20. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $60. Estimate $100 - 150

878 HH/Ha 4¢ brown (377), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber and part im print, o.g., hinge rem nant (bot tom 2
stamps never hinged), pre mium qual ity mul ti ple with out stand ing color and im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $200 for
singles. Estimate $100 - 150

879 HH/H 4¢ brown (377), choice group of 6 ex am ples with vivid color, o.g., hinge rem nant (3 stamps never
hinged), F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150
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880 HH 5¢ blue (378), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, a strik ing World Class GEM ex am ple with huge
JUMBO mar gins and mouth-wa ter ing deep rich color; the most im pres sive ex am ple we have ever imag ined and a
stamp that should set a new re cord price when the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion; un listed in SMQ pric ing guide above
the grade of Su perb-98; a one in a mil lion show piece des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded Gem 100J - 1 of only 2 ex am ples to achieve this per fect score, and is the HIGHEST GRADED Scott
#378 ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port. Scott $70. SMQ SUP 98; $1,450. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

881 HH 8¢ ol ive green (380), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bend), daz zling rich color, lovely ex am ple of this
tough stamp, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

882 HHa 2¢ car mine, imperf (384), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar full wide top with breath -
tak ing color and im pres sion; an amaz ing GEM QUALITY ex am ple of this, Su perb. Scott $200.

Estimate $200 - 300

883 H 2¢ car mine coil (386), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i ble mul ti ple with an in cred i ble depth of
color, ex tremely scarce and un der val ued coil when found gen u ine, Very Fine; with 1995 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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884 H 1¢ green coil (392), guide line pair, o.g., hinged; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $350. Estimate $200 - 300

885 HH/H 2¢ car mine coil (393), guide line pair, o.g., hinged or never hinged, out stand ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult
coil, es pe cially in im mac u late mint con di tion, with vi brant rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

886 H 2¢ car mine coil (393), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, pleas ing mul ti ple with warm rich color, Very Fine; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

887 HH 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), hor i zon tal pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., never hinged, re mark able mul ti ple in a
qual ity rarely en coun tered, with bril liant color, mir ror like im pres sion both front and back, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

888 HH/H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), hor i zon tal pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., lightly hinged at right, never hinged at left,
pre mium qual ity mul ti ple, the left stamp is a large margined ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $195.

Estimate $150 - 200

889 H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, lively bright shade, a well margined mul ti ple, Very
Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

890 H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine. Scott $425.
Estimate $200 - 300

891 H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), guide line pair, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, sen sa tional rich shade, looks to be
never hinged at first glance, in fact the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate spe cif i cally de scribes this line pair as “never
hinged”, F.-V.F.; with 2005 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

892 H 4¢ brown coil (395), hor i zon tal pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., lightly hinged, choice mul ti ple with gen er ous
mar gins and bril liant fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

893 H 4¢ brown coil (395), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous rich color, a hand some well cen tered
mul ti ple, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500

894 H 4¢ brown coil (395), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, won der fully fresh well cen tered coil, Very Fine. Scott
$475. Estimate $250 - 350

895 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple with rav ish ing rich color, F.-V.F. Scott 
$510 for sin gle and pair. Estimate $200 - 300

896 H 5¢ blue coil (396), guide line pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, sen sa tional bold color, a very at trac tive mul ti -
ple, F.-V.F.; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

897 HH/H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 12 (397-400A), choice set of five per fo rated 12 stamps, o.g., lightly
hinged ex cept 397 and 398 which are never hinged, a very pleas ing group, Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

898 H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 12 (397-400A), o.g., hinged, beau ti fully cen tered group of 5 val ues, a
very pretty se lec tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $404. Estimate $200 - 300
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899 H 1¢-10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397-400), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $224.
Estimate $150 - 200

900 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), o.g., never hinged; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $675.
Estimate $500 - 750

901 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mint stamp with lus cious rich color and finely
etched im pres sion; a per fect lit tle GEM that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Su perb; with 2014 P.F.
and P.S.A.G. cer tif i cates both graded SUP 98. Scott $160. Scott Stamp Val ues SUP 98; $1,700.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

902 HH 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., never hinged, choice ex am ple dis play ing rich color,
sharp im pres sion and bal anced mar gins, a gem! Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270.

Estimate $250 - 350

903 HH 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., never hinged, bright color with large bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300

904 H 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $120. Estimate $150 - 200

905 HH 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., never hinged, blaz ing ra di ant color dis played in this
Post Of fice Fresh right mar gin sin gle, Very Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

906 HH/Ha 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), block of 4, o.g., never hinged at top, lightly hinged at bot tom,
hand some mul ti ple with warm rich color; small thin spot in bot tom left stamp, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $780 for singles. Estimate $250 - 350

907 HH/H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 10 (401-404), o.g., hinged or never hinged, ex tremely fresh and very
choice group of 4 dif fer ent val ues, 402 and 404 are in im mac u late mint con di tion and the 404 is a wide right sheet
mar gin sin gle, F.-V.F. Scott $2,055. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

908 H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 10 (401-404), o.g., hinged, lovely set of four dif fer ent val ues, each
stamp nicely cen tered, 10 cent value with tony in clu sion speck at bot tom right in the “0" of bot tom right ”10" - triv ial at
best, Very Fine. Scott $955. Estimate $400 - 600

909 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with deep color and un usu ally 
large mar gins, a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J. Scott $170.
SMQ VF-XF 85J; $230. Estimate $200 - 300

910 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), right plate num ber sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged (nat u ral gum crease),
im pres sive ex am ple with wide sel vage at right, spec tac u lar color, a very choice ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, Very 
Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

911 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., hinged, at trac tive well cen tered ex am ple with fi ery color;
reperforated at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

912 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), left plate num ber sin gle, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott $725.
Estimate $200 - 300
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Panama-Pacific Plate Blocks

913 HHa 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bend), in tense color, a
very at trac tive ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

914 HHa 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on sel vage only), vivid
and bright color; a lovely mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

915 Ha 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
fab u lous color and im pres sion, a very at trac tive plate that could eas ily be mis taken for never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

916 HH/Ha 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (401), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants (top 3 stamps never
hinged), bril liant color, an elu sive plate, Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. STAMPS:  1912-1916 Washington-Franklin Issues

917 Ha 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), left plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, one of the most at trac tive ex -
am ples of this scarce plate block we’ve ever han dled; beau ti ful cen ter ing with awe some rich color; a true GEM of
phi lat ely, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,950. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1912-1916 Washington-Franklin Issues

918 HH 2¢ car mine (406), o.g., never hinged, awe some GEM QUALITY ex am ple with enor mous board walk mar -
gins and bo da cious color; an amaz ing stamp the likes of we have never seen on this nor mally “tight” margined is -
sue; a true Bo-Derek “10" de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded SUP 98J. Scott $15. Scott Stamp Values SUP 98; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

919 HHa 2¢ car mine (406), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with ex tremely in tense
color, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200
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Magnificent Block of a Rare Shade

920 HHa 2¢ lake (406c), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark able never hinged block of this in cred i bly rare lake
shade; how this fab u lous block has n’t been bro ken up for well cen tered mint sin gles is hard to be lieve; a very rare
op por tu nity; cou ple of mi nor perf sep a ra tions at bot tom, and the right two stamps slightly ox i dized, oth er wise Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $14,000. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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921 HHa 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine, imperf (408, 409), top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, matched “set” of
GEM qual ity wide tops, each with spec tac u lar rich color, Su perb. Scott $87. Estimate $150 - 200

922 HHa 1¢ green, imperf (408), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh and choice ex am ple of 
this rarely of fered plate block show ing the full im print and let ter; one of the scarcer Wash ing ton-Frank lin plates, Su -
perb. Scott $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

923 HH 2¢ car mine coil (413), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint con di tion with gor geous rich
color, much more dif fi cult to find than most col lec tors re al ize, F.-V.F.; with 2004 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

924 H 8¢-50¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (414-422), o.g., hinged, im pres sive se lec tion of nice ex am -
ples in clud ing both 50 cent val ues, each stamp par tic u larly well cen tered with gor geous color, a nice group; 421
reperforated at left, 422 reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,145 (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

925 H 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., lightly hinged, fab u lous GEM ex am ple with vir tu ally per fect cen ter ing, gleam -
ing bright color and tre men dous eye ap peal, a great stamp, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
Scott $115. SMQ SUP 98; $550. Estimate $400 - 600

926 H 50¢ vi o let, DL wa ter mark (422), o.g., hinged, wide mar gins and bril liant color, F.-V.F. Scott $225.
Estimate $150 - 200

927 H $1 vi o let brown (423), o.g., hinged, ex tremely in tense color, a lovely ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350
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Extremely Rare Compound Perf Variety

928 m 2¢ rose red, perf 12x10 (423B), light du plex can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple of this ex tremely rare perf
12 x 10 com pound per fo ra tions; with out stand ing rich color, a com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp of which only
31 ex am ples are known to ex ist, Fine; with 1980, 2003 and 2011 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $17,500.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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929 HH/H 1¢-50¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (424-440), o.g., most are lightly hinged but Scott #’s 426 and
428-429 are never hinged, out stand ing group of 17 val ues in clud ing both 12 cent shades, all se lected for color and
cen ter ing, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a com plete set of these tough perf 10’s; 440 is reperforated at right,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,526. Estimate $600 - 800

930 HHa 1¢ green and 2¢ rose red (424, 425), plate blocks of 10, 1¢ with plate no. 6582, 2¢ with plate no. 6568,
o.g., never hinged (a cou ple small gum skips), both plate blocks have bright color and fresh ap pear ance, F.-V.F.
Scott $700 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

931 Ha 1¢ green (424), right mar gin plate block of 10 with “COIL STAMPS” im print, fab u lous deep rich color, a
pris tine mint mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $350 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

932 HH 4¢ brown (427), o.g., never hinged, bril liant deep rich color and im pres sion with ad join ing jumbo mar -
gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $75. SMQ XF 90J; $200+.

Estimate $200 - 300

933 HH 4¢ brown (427), pre mium qual ity group of seven choice well cen tered ex am ples, each picked for cen ter -
ing, fresh ness and eye ap peal, o.g., never hinged, a very un usual of fer ing of these tough stamps, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

934 HH 6¢ red or ange (429), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing im mense mar gins and 
ex qui site color, a uniquely ap peal ing JUMBO, Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $105.

Estimate $200 - 300

935 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with jet-black color on clean white pa per, an
ex cep tional ex am ple with un usu ally large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$200. Estimate $250 - 350

936 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh stamp with de tailed im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $200.
Estimate $200 - 300

937 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint ex am ple with gleam ing fresh gum, F.-V.F.; with 2001 
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200
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938 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive large margined stamp with gleam ing color,
when the cer tif i cate was is sued in 1995 it was for this stamp when it was a top sheet mar gin sin gle, the sel vage has
been sub se quently re moved but is in cluded with the cer tif i cate, Ex tremely Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$82. Estimate $200 - 300

939 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), o.g., never hinged, sharp vi va cious color and im pres sion nicely bal anced mar -
gins on a very dif fi cult stamp to lo cate in nice qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.
Scott $82. SMQ XF 90; $210. Estimate $150 - 200

940 HH 9¢ salmon red (432), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with an in cred i ble depth of color, im pec ca -
bly fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $105. Estimate $200 - 300

941 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (433), o.g., never hinged, splen did high qual ity ex am ple with beau ti ful mar gins and
dy na mite color, cer tainly the cream of the crop when it co mes to high qual ity ex am ples of this stamp, Ex tremely
Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $105. Estimate $250 - 350

942 HH 12¢ claret brown (435), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh “pink back” va ri ety caused by the an i line
inks used dur ing the pro duc tion pro cess; a hand some well cen tered stamp with tall mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with
1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $60. Estimate $150 - 200

943 HH 15¢ gray (437), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple in a won der ful
mint state, with ex cep tional cen ter ing and rav ish ing color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $280.

Estimate $350 - 500

944 HHa 15¢ gray (437), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh color, a very elu sive plate block,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $500 - 750
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945 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., never hinged, stun ning wide margined ex am ple in a mag nif i cent state of
pres er va tion, gleamingly fresh both front and back, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$430. Estimate $500 - 750

946 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, one of the most at trac tive ex am -
ples you’ll ever see, a beau ti fully cen tered stamp with stun ning deep rich color printed on clean white pa per; a true
con di tion rar ity when found in such im mac u late mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $430. Estimate $500 - 750

947 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., never hinged, daz zling color and sharp im pres sion, a very pleas ing mint
stamp in im mac u late con di tion, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $430. Estimate $350 - 500

948 H 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., lightly hinged, vivid and fresh well cen tered stamp with lots of ap peal, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $190. Estimate $200 - 300

949 HH 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive stamp in a qual ity
rarely en coun tered on this is sue; lovely cen ter ing and lus cious color, just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $600 - 800

950 H 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, su pe rior high qual ity ex am ple with ex cel lent cen ter ing
and lively bright color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $220. Estimate $200 - 300

951 HH 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., never hinged, un be liev ably fresh mint stamp in a qual ity rarely seen, a hand some
wide margined stamp with beau ti ful cen ter ing and ir i des cent color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

952 H 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with broad mar gins and lus cious color; tiny nat u ral
pa per in clu sion at bot tom left, Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350
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953 HH 2¢ car mine coil (442), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, one of the most im pres sive line pairs we have
of fered in quite some time, beau ti fully cen tered with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $130. SMQ XF 90; $350. Estimate $300 - 400

954 H 1¢ green coil (443), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, pre mium well cen tered mul ti ple with out stand ing deep
color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $155. Estimate $150 - 200

955 H 1¢ green coil (443), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple with gen er ous mar gins, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $155. Estimate $100 - 150

956 HH 2¢ car mine coil (444), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of this elu sive
line pair, with out stand ing cen ter ing and an in cred i ble depth of color, a re mark able show piece, Ex tremely Fine; with
2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

957 H 2¢ car mine coil (444), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with warm rich color, quite elu -
sive when found in this qual ity, Very Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

958 HH 3¢ vi o let coil (445), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), fab u lous well cen tered coil sin gle with ex tra
large and nicely bal anced mar gins, a gor geous stamp with cap ti vat ing color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

959 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tra large mar gins and sen sa tional deep color, among the most
im pres sive ex am ples ob tain able, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $210.

Estimate $250 - 350
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960 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, the fin est coil pair we have ever of fered, mag nif i -
cent GEM QUALITY show piece with bold prooflike color and de tailed im pres sion; you can search hi and low, but
you’ll never find an other pair with the qual i ties that this mag nif i cent pair pos sesses, des tined for the fin est col lec tion, 
Su perb; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

961 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, fresh and pleas ing pair with vivid color, an un usu ally dif -
fi cult flat plate coil to find nice, F.-V.F.; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

962 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple with nice big mar gins and
strik ing rich color, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

963 HH 3¢ vi o let coil (445), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive flat plate 
coil, in a pris tine mint state with breath tak ing color; few never hinged line pairs are avail able to col lec tors, F.-V.F.;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

964 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent high qual ity mul ti ple with rav ish ing
rich color, scarce and un der val ued when found with such qual i ties, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer -
tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $1,200. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $1,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

965 m 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal pair, neat wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity mul ti -
ple with fab u lous rich color, com pletely sound in all re spects - scarce thus, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1995
P.F. and 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $750. SMQ VF-XF 85; $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

966 HH 4¢ brown coil (446), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, pris tine coil with bril liant color in a re mark able
state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F.; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $650. SMQ F-VF 75; $425.

Estimate $350 - 500

967 H 4¢ brown coil (446), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, out stand ing deep rich color printed on lily white pa per,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350
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968 H 4¢ brown coil (446), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, hand some ex am ple with warm rich color, a very choice
mul ti ple, Very Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $700. SMQ VF 80; $625.

Estimate $500 - 750

969 m 4¢ brown coil (446), light black can cel la tion, ex tremely large margined ex am ple with in tense color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

970 HH 1¢ green, ro tary coil (448), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, deep sat u rated color, out stand ing ex am -
ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult line pair, quite elu sive when found this nice, Very Fine. Scott $125.

Estimate $150 - 200

971 H 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (450), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, sen sa tional ex am ple of this
tough line pair, with re mark ably deep color, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230.

Estimate $200 - 300

972 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), o.g., very lightly hinged, well cen tered with gen er ous mar gins,
an out stand ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult type I coil, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140.

Estimate $200 - 300

973 HH 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), o.g., never hinged, choice type I stamp with ster ling color,
F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

974 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), gor geous mul ti ple with ro bust color, a pre mium ex am ple of this dif fi cult type I stamp, Very Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300
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975 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, fab u lous rich shade, a very
pleas ing mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

976 HH/H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., faintly hinged at right, never hinged at left, 
sen sa tional deep shade, a very at trac tive mul ti ple of this elu sive type I coil, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $440. Estimate $300 - 400

977 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinge rem nant, de sir able coil with beau ti -
ful rich color, the right stamp is a huge margined GEM, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

978 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of
this dif fi cult coil, with splen did color, Very Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $500 - 750

979 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice
mul ti ple with rav ish ing color, F.-V.F.; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

980 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, lively bright shade, a pleas -
ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $675. Estimate $250 - 350

981 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), o.g., never hinged, in cred i ble cen ter ing, a re mark able coil sin gle with
splen did color, Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

982 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with warm rich color, a very
pleas ing ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300
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983 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, gor geous fresh coil in im mac u late
mint con di tion with gleam ing bright color, Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $360. Estimate $250 - 350

984 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice mul ti ple
with strong color, F.-V.F. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

985 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh coil with vivid color,
Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $150 - 200

986 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, bright rich color well cen tered within its
bor ders, with com plete im pres sion of line, Very Fine, choice. Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

987 H 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, hand some mul ti ple with un usu ally
deep color, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

988 HH 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (455), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous top qual ity
ex am ple with out stand ing cen ter ing and won der fully rich color, re mark able state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $105. Estimate $200 - 300

989 HH 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), o.g., never hinged, a stun ning ex am ple of this elu sive coil, with sen sa tional
rich color and beau ti ful cen ter ing, among the fin est ex am ples we have had the plea sure to of fer, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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990 HH 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint pair with bril liant color, quite
elu sive when found in this won der ful state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $600 - 800

991 H 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, im pec ca bly fresh mul ti ple, strong color
and de tailed im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

992 m 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), hor i zon tal pair, wavy line ma chine can cel, at trac tive and well cen tered; two
creases and tiny tear in left stamp, Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

993 HH 4¢ brown, ro tary coil (457), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, well margined qual ity mint pair, the right
stamp be ing par tic u larly choice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $130. Estimate $150 - 200

994 HH 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh mul ti ple with prooflike
color, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

995 (H) 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), hor i zon tal pair, regummed; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
Estimate $150 - 200

996 H 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i ble depth of color, a qual ity mul ti ple,
F.-V.F. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150
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997 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered ex am ple in fab u lous con di -
tion, with as tound ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

998 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), o.g., never hinged, ra di ant color, a well margined ex am ple of this un der -
val ued im per fo rate coil is sue, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, this be ing the right stamp. Scott
$275. Estimate $250 - 350

999 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), o.g., never hinged, un mis tak able im per fo rate coil color and im pres sion,
Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1000 H 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), dis turbed o.g., ra di ant rich color, a fresh and af ford able ex am ple, Very
Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1001 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, gor geous mul ti ple with ex u ber ant
color, a true GEM qual ity pair for the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $600 - 800

1002 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous color and im pres sion, an
ex traor di nary top qual ity mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $500 - 750

1003 H 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged (mi nor gum bend in left stamp), par tic u larly
well cen tered mul ti ple with gor geous color, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

1004 H $1 vi o let black (460), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and choice ex am ple with great color,
Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $500 - 750

1005 H $1 vi o let black (460), o.g., lightly hinged, large mar gins and sharp clear im pres sion, a hand some top
qual ity stamp with ra di ant color, Very Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750
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1006 (H) $1 vi o let black (460), ex pertly regummed, nice ap pear ing stamp with deep color, the ac com pa ny ing cer -
tif i cate states that the stamp has “orig i nal gum” and is fault free; un for tu nately the gum is not orig i nal and the crease
is quite ev i dent; hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1007 HH 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple with in tense
color printed on clean white pa per, a choice copy of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1008 HH 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1009 HH 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), bril liant
fresh stamp in im mac u late con di tion, the gum crease is com pletely nat u ral and is n’t men tioned on the ac com pa ny -
ing cer tif i cate, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1010 H 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex tra large mar gins and
vivid fresh color, an im pres sive ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125.

Estimate $150 - 200

1011 H 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
bril liant fresh ex am ple of this chal leng ing stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150

1012 m 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), light wavy line ma chine can cel la tion, fresh and
choice ex am ple of this rarely of fered used stamp, which is much more dif fi cult to ob tain in used con di tion than mint
con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

1013 HH/H 1¢-20¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins (462//476), lovely group of 16 dif fer ent val ues, in clud ing 462-466, and
468-476, 476 with dis turbed gum, oth ers lightly hinged ex cept 462-463, 465, 471-472, and 474 which are never
hinged, an at trac tive se lec tion of these dif fi cult unwatermarked perf 10 is sues; 468, 469, 474 and 475 ex pertly
reperforated, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,431. Estimate $400 - 600

1014 HH 2¢ car mine (463), 17 stamps in mul ti ples, rich color, beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $170 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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1015 HH 4¢ or ange brown (465), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous GEM qual ity ex am ple with the deep est
and rich est color imag in able, a strik ing show piece that’s be yond de scrip tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1996
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90. Estimate $250 - 350

1016 HH 5¢ car mine er ror (467), o.g., never hinged, an im pres sive 5 cent car mine color er ror, with bril liant color
and choice cen ter ing, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1017 H 5¢ car mine er ror (467), o.g., lightly hinged; light pen cil in scrip tion on back, Very Fine. Scott $450.
Estimate $250 - 350

1018 H 5¢ car mine er ror (467), the sin gle er ror in a strip of 3, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $450.
Estimate $300 - 400

1019 HH 6¢ red or ange (468), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp that is a chal leng -
ing stamp in pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $190. Estimate $150 - 200

1020 HH 7¢ black (469), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional GEM qual ity ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins and
breath tak ing color and mir ror like im pres sion, mag nif i cent stamp of un par al leled beauty, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$270. Estimate $400 - 600

1021 HH 7¢ black (469), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous top qual ity stamp with ex tremely in tense color
and out stand ing cen ter ing, a great stamp that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270. Estimate $400 - 600
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1022 HH 8¢ ol ive green (470), o.g., never hinged, large margined stamp with prooflike color and clearly etched im -
pres sion, the quint es sen tial ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125.

Estimate $200 - 300

1023 HH 8¢ ol ive green (470), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive top qual ity ex am ple with prooflike color and nicely
bal anced mar gins, a stamp that is dif fi cult to find in such choice con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2008
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $125. SMQ VF-XF 85; $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1024 HH 9¢ salmon red (471), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary fresh stamp with out stand ing cen ter ing, bril liant
color and de tailed im pres sion; quite scarce when found in this re mark able con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 
1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $300 - 400

1025 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (472), o.g., never hinged, stun ning stamp with vi va cious deep color and sharp clear
im pres sion, a stun ning ex am ple of this most dif fi cult of stamps that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor,
Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $400 - 600

1026 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (472), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple in won der ful mint con di tion, with
glow ing rich color, Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1027 HH 11¢ dark green (473), o.g., never hinged, a nifty ex am ple with in tense color and choice cen ter ing, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90. Estimate $150 - 200

1028 HH 12¢ claret brown (474), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott
$115. SMQ VF 80; $110. Estimate $100 - 150

1029 HH 15¢ gray (475), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, with bold
color printed on lily white pa per, one of the most pleas ing never hinged ex am ples one could hope for, Very Fine;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $350 - 500

1030 H 15¢ gray (475), o.g., hinged, large mar gins and brightly col ored, a pleas ing ex am ple of this tough stamp,
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1031 HH 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (476), o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on gum), won der fully rich color printed on
bleach white pa per, very pretty, Very Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350
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1032 H 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (476), o.g., very lightly hinged, de sir able well margined ex am ple with im pec ca bly
fresh color; a very ap peal ing stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $250 - 350

1033 H 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (476), o.g., lightly hinged, lovely ex am ple with an in cred i ble depth of color, much
more in tense than nor mally en coun tered on this is sue, Very Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

1034 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., very lightly hinged, ster ling high qual ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, with vi -
va cious rich color - just beau ti ful, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1035 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., hinged, fresh and at trac tive stamp with glo ri ous color, F.-V.F. Scott $900.
Estimate $500 - 750

1036 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., hinged, de cent ex am ple of this scarce unwatermarked stamp, with nice big
mar gins, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

1037 HH $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., never hinged, un be liev able ex am ple with huge mar gins and sen sa tional rich
color, a mag nif i cent GEM de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion; the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate may be 45 
years old, but the stamp looks like it just came off the print ing press - sim ply amaz ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 1970 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1038 HH $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), pre mium qual ity ex am ple with de light ful
fresh color, mi nor nat u ral gum crease is so triv ial it is n’t men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, Very Fine; with
1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1039 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., lightly hinged, vi su ally ap peal ing ex am ple with mar vel ous rich color printed on 
clean white pa per, Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $625. Estimate $400 - 600

1040 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., hinged, ra di ant color and crisp clear im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $625.
Estimate $350 - 500

1041 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., hinged, deep vi brant shade, a fresh and af ford able ex am ple, Fine. Scott $625.
Estimate $250 - 350

1042 H $1 vi o let black (478), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $625.
Estimate $200 - 300

1043 H $2 dark blue and $5 light green (479-480), o.g., hinged, at trac tive ex am ples with deep rich color, F.-V.F. 
Scott $380. Estimate $200 - 300

1044 HH $2 dark blue (479), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1045 HH $2 dark blue (479), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex am ple with deep color, F.-V.F.
Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

1046 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and at trac tive mint stamp with un blem ished
gum, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400
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1047 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged, sharp de tailed im pres sion, a fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this
stamp, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

1048 H $5 light green (480), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, have to look closely to see it, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

1049 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged (tiny ver ti cal gum skip), Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $150 - 200

1050 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., un even never hinged, trace guide line at top, Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $150 - 200

1051 HH/Ha 1916, 1¢ green, imperf & 1920, 2¢ off set, type IV, pri vate “Wil son” rou lette (481, 532 vars.), 1¢ block
of 9, six bot tom stamps never hinged with gum skips, up per left stamp al bum rem nant, up per right gum soak, oth er -
wise Very Fine; 2¢ block of 4, o.g., never hinged, clipped, Fine-Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1052 HH/Ha 1¢ green, imperf (481), right mar gin plate block of 6 with elec tro lytic plate num ber 13376, o.g., lightly
hinged (6 stamps com pris ing the elec tro lytic plate block of 6 are never hinged, with nat u ral gum creases), out stand -
ing ex am ple of this ex tremely scarce elec tro lytic plate block, a hand some with margined plate block that has two ex -
tra stamps at both top and bot tom; a rare plate, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $800 for “Never Hinged”.

Estimate $350 - 500

1053 HH 3¢ vi o let, type I, imperf (483), right mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged, GEM qual ity mul ti ple with enor mous
mar gins and gleam ing bright color and mir ror like im pres sion both on the front and back, Su perb; with 2002 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $47. SMQ SUP 98; $190 for two Sup-98 singles. Estimate $150 - 200
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1054 HHa 3¢ vi o let, type II, imperf (484), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, GEM QUALITY full wide top with
spec tac u lar deep rich color; sim ply amaz ing, Su perb. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

1055 HH/H 1¢-10¢ coils (486-490, 492-497), pre mium qual ity group of 11 joint line pairs, an ex cep tional group that’s
com plete ex cept for the rare #491 which is not in cluded, o.g., most lightly hinged, but Scott #’s 486-487, 489-490
and 496 are never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $901. Estimate $400 - 600

1056 HH 1¢-10¢ coils (486-490, 491-497), hand picked group of 11 pairs, o.g., never hinged, all well cen tered in
pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $434. Estimate $200 - 300

1057 HH 1¢-10¢ coils (486-487, 489-490, 492-497), 10 at trac tive joint line pairs, o.g., never hinged, all with ex cel -
lent col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $1,191. Estimate $500 - 750

1058 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (487), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar
well cen tered type II line pair with ra di ant color, rarely seen with such beau ti ful cen ter ing,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $300 - 400

1059 HH 3¢ vi o let coil (489), joint line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, GEM qual ity strip with
bril liant color, an out stand ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $90 (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1060 HH 2¢ car mine, type III, coil (492), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, deep prooflike color and sen sa tional
cen ter ing, a true con di tion rar ity that would en hance any great col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $115.

Estimate $200 - 300

1061 HH 3¢ vi o let, type I, coil (493), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, gor geous top qual ity ex am ple in im mac u -
late mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $75. Estimate $100 - 150

1062 HH 3¢ vi o let, type I, coil (493), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mul ti ple with out stand ing
color, Very Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1063 HH 4¢ or ange brown coil (495), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh mul ti ple with bright
color, Very Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

1064 HH 4¢ or ange brown coil (495), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh with warm rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150

1065 HH 10¢ or ange yel low coil (497), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95 for pair. SMQ $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1066 HH 10¢ or ange yel low coil (497), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous GEM qual ity coil pair, with
breath tak ing rich color, much more in tense than usual, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $85.

Estimate $100 - 150

1067 HH 10¢ or ange yel low coil (497), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $260. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1917-1919 Washington-Franklin Issue, Perf. 11

1917-1919 Washington-Franklin Issue, Perf. 11

1068 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete, perf 11 (498-518), ex tremely at trac tive and rarely of fered
com plete set, in clud ing #500 the scarcer type Ia stamp, #505 the 5 cent er ror of color, and 512a the 12 cent brown -
ish car mine shade, o.g., mostly lightly hinged but with sev eral never hinged in clud ing #’s 499, 504, 512, 512a,
513-514, 516 and 518, all se lected for cen ter ing and fresh ness, Very Fine. Scott $1,081. Estimate $400 - 600

1069 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins, perf 11 (498//518), im pres sive group of 21 val ues in clud ing an out stand -
ing Scott #500, the scarce type Ia stamp with large mar gins and breath tak ing rich color, o.g., all in pris tine never
hinged con di tion ex cept the 13 cent value which is very lightly hinged, a pre mium qual ity group that in cludes both
shades of the 12 cent value, Very Fine. Scott $1,345. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1070 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins, perf 11 (498//518), won der ful group of 20 val ues, 498-499, 501-504, and
506-518 in clud ing both 12 cent val ues, o.g., all are never hinged ex cept for #514 which is very lightly hinged, a fan -
tas tic choice set with out stand ing cen ter ing; 503 with miss ing cor ner perf, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $680. Estimate $300 - 400

1071 HH/H 1¢ green and 2¢ rose, type I (498f, 499f), ver ti cal blocks of 6 from the A.E.F. book let panes of 30, o.g.,
mostly never hinged, an ex tremely im pres sive and rarely of fered of fer ing of blocks of 6 from the ex tremely scarce
A.E.F. book let panes of 30, both blocks show ing ex tra large mar gins at top or bot tom typ i cal of gen u ine ex am ples
com ing from A.E.F. panes; the 1 cent block has deep rich color and is never hinged; the 2 cent block is bril liant fresh
and is faintly hinged on the top two stamps; with the 2 cent A.E.F. book let pane be ing priced out of reach for most
col lec tor’s pock et books, this would make a won der ful sub sti tute; a great item - as we’ve never seen blocks from
these rare panes be ing of fered at public auction, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1072 HH/H 1¢ green (498f), A.E.F. book let pane of 30, o.g., 27 stamps never hinged; 1 stamp with light hinge thin,
oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

1073 H 1¢ green (498f), A.E.F. book let pane of 30, po si tion W6, o.g., hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions,
mar vel ous well cen tered book let pane, with warm rich color, cen ter ver ti cal row of perfs re in forced with hinge, a very 
at trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive pane; top left stamp has hinge thin, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

1074 HH/H 1¢ green (498f), A.E.F. book let pane of 30, o.g., hinged (25 stamps never hinged), 2 stamps have re dis -
trib uted o.g., Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

1075 H 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), o.g., hinged, hand some ex am ple of this tough stamp, cen tered much nicer
than usu ally en coun tered on this dif fi cult is sue, with out stand ing color, F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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1076 ma 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), block of 4, neatly struck du plex can cel la tion, spec tac u lar well cen tered mul -
ti ple with ex u ber ant color, among the fin est known blocks of this dif fi cult type Ia stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 1980 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1077 HH 3¢ light vi o let, type I (501b), 2 book let panes of 6, each po si tion D with plate nos. 8097, 8098, o.g., never
hinged (one pane with dist o.g. on sev eral stamps), F.-V.F. Scott $265. Estimate $100 - 150

1078 HH/Ha 5¢ blue (504), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinged or never hinged, deep rich color printed on lily white
pa per, a gor geous fresh ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1079 H 5¢ rose er ror (505), o.g., hinged, wide mar gins and vivid color, a lovely ap pear ing ex am ple of this pop u -
lar stamp; triv ial thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200
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1080 Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 9, o.g., hinged; top 2¢ value has small thin, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1081 HHa 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 12, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent, gleam ing fresh mul -
ti ple with bril liant color and mir ror like im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1082 HH/Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 12, o.g., top er ror stamp lightly hinged bot tom never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,300+. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1083 Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 25, er ror in po si tion 8 in the block, o.g., hinge rem nants
re-inforcing sep a ra tions (al bum ad her ence), beau ti ful color, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300
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1084 HHa 7¢ black (507), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, gor geous Jet-Black color on bright white pa per; a
hand some wide top with ex cel lent eye ap peal, Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1085 Ha 8¢ ol ive bister (508), 2 plate blocks of 6, plus a block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants, nice group of three dif fer -
ent blocks, two of which are plate blocks, each with out stand ing color, F.-V.F. Scott $432. Estimate $100 - 150

1086 HHa 10¢ or ange yel low (510), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, de sir able and scarce ex am ple with
deep sat u rated color, F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1087 HHa 11¢ light green (511), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant col ored ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott
$260. Estimate $200 - 300
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Extremely Rare Compound Perf Variety

1088 HHa 11¢ light green, perf 10 at bot tom (511a), block of 4, ex tremely rare mul ti ple show ing perf 10 at bot tom
of bot tom right stamp in block, with tran si tional perf 11/10 at bot tom of bot tom left stamp in the block; the top 2
stamps are com mon perf 11 stamps - Scott #511’s while the bot tom two stamps are the great rar i ties, o.g., never
hinged, a won der ful fresh block with un blem ished gum, F.-V.F.; with 2000, 2007 and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott
$15,000. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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1089 HH 15¢ gray (514), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85J. Scott $80. SMQ VF-XF 85J; $105 ++ as nor mal. Estimate $100 - 150

1090 HHa 15¢ gray (514), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pris tine ex am ple with rav ish ing rich color, a
lovely ex am ple of this elu sive plate, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $600 - 800

1091 HHa 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (515), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive ex am ple with lively bright
color and clearly etched im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1092 HHa 30¢ or ange red (516), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple in pris tine con di -
tion, Fine. Scott $925. Estimate $400 - 600
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1093 HH 50¢ vi o let (517), o.g., never hinged, the most im pres sive ex am ple one could ever imag ine, fea tur ing
large equally bal anced mar gins and tre men dous over all fresh ness; a World Class GEM de serv ing place ment in a
col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Superb. Scott $115. Estimate $500 - 750

1094 HHa $1 vi o let brown (518), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mul ti ple with out a sin gle skip or bend, a
mar vel ous fresh block with great color, Very Fine. Scott $380. Estimate $300 - 400

1095 HHa $1 vi o let brown (518), block of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $570. Estimate $300 - 400

1096 (H) $1 deep brown (518b), ver ti cal pair, with out gum, ex tremely scarce deep brown shade, a rarely seen
mul ti ple with nat u ral straight edge at right; nibbed perfs along top of top stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $3,800
for two o.g. sin gles. Estimate $500 - 750
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1097 HH 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent top qual ity ex am ple of this ex tremely
elu sive stamp, beau ti fully cen tered with tre men dous rich color; among the fin est you’ll ever see, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1098 H 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (pen cil guar an tee sig na ture on gum), lovely
ex am ple of this stamp, a very chal leng ing is sue to find gen u ine, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

1099 H 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., hinge rem nant (pen cil mark on gum), de sir able well cen tered ex -
am ple of this ex tremely dif fi cult stamp, with warm rich color, the SMQ value of $110.00 in the SMQ pric ing guide is ir -
rel e vant as any dealer would gladly pay the full SMQ price to ob tain a nice look ing #519 like this; reperforated at
right, V.G.-Fine; with pho to copy of 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded G-VG 40. Scott $400. SMQ VG 50; $110.

Estimate $150 - 200

1100 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple with ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1101 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh stamp with nicely bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $600 - 800

1102 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,150. Estimate $500 - 750

1103 H $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., hinged, de sir able ex am ple with rich color, a beau ti fully cen tered
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $500 - 750

1104 H $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., lightly hinged, well margined ex am ple with strong color, a beauty, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $400 - 600

1105 H $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh stamp with wide mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott
$525. Estimate $250 - 350

1106 m $2 or ange red & black (523), neat black can cel la tion, fresh and sound ex am ple with wide mar gins, Very
Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300
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1107 H $5 and $2 Frank lins (524, 547), o.g., hinged, at trac tive fresh ex am ples, 524 be ing par tic u larly choice
with beau ti ful cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $295. Estimate $150 - 200

1108 HH $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., never hinged, sharp clear im pres sion, a lovely mint stamp printed on
bright white pa per, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $300 - 400

1109 HH $5 deep green & black (524), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, in tense color printed on lily white pa -
per, very fresh and pleas ing, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $250 - 350

1110 H $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), hand some well cen -
tered ex am ple with just a bare sug ges tion of hing ing, a gor geous fresh stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $170. Estimate $200 - 300

1111 H 1¢ gray green, Off set, imperf be tween (525c), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, un usu ally choice mul ti ple
with strong color, tough to find with perfs clear ing the de sign on both stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

1112 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV (526), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered ex am -
ple with de light ful color, a beauty, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500
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1113 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type V (527), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex -
am ple that’s a gor geous wide top with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1114 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type Va (528), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with out -
stand ing rich color printed on clean white pa per; a fab u lous full wide top that would please the most qual ity con -
scious col lec tor, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300

1115 HH 2¢ car mine Off set, type VI (528A), o.g., never hinged, ex tra large margined ex am ple of this tough type
VI stamp, with sen sa tional fresh color, truly ex cep tional, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $115. Estimate $200 - 300

1116 HH 2¢ car mine Off set, type VI (528A), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple with huge mar -
gins and rav ish ing rich color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $115. Estimate $150 - 200

1117 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type VI (528A), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this
dif fi cult type VI plate block; a mar vel ous full wide top with vi va cious color; quite elu sive in this mar vel ous qual ity,
F.-V.F. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800
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1118 Ha 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), in ter est ing group of 18 plate blocks of 6, 7 of which have the sel vage
folded over and ad her ing to the gum side, o.g., hinge rem nants, a nice group with a wide range of dif fer ent shades,
F.-V.F. Scott $585 (photo on web site). Estimate $50 - 75

1119 HH 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf, types IV, Va, and VI (532, 534, 534A), pre mium group ing of three top
qual ity pairs, o.g., never hinged, each pair with nice mar gins and beau ti ful color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$375. Estimate $200 - 300

1120 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, Off set, type IV, sew ing ma chine perfs (532 var.), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, de -
sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered “Sew ing Ma chine” per fo ra tions, a lovely va ri ety of this type IV off set issue,
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1121 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf, type IV (532), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, per fect GEM qual -
ity ex am ple with wide side sel vage and breath tak ing rich color, Su perb. Scott $625. Estimate $500 - 750

1122 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), o.g., never hinged, well cen tered with bril liant color, a very
choice ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300

1123 HH/H 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged or never hinged, im pres sive mul ti -
ple with strong color, large mar gins in clud ing sheet mar gin at right, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $400.

Estimate $350 - 500

1124 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), left mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged, board walk mar gins and
vivid color, an out stand ing mul ti ple in a qual ity rarely seen, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $400.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1125 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mul ti ple
with vivid color, Ex tremely Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1126 m 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), neatly struck “Benton Har bor, Mich” can cel la tion, mag nif i cent
used stamp with ex tremely large mar gins along left and bot tom mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $125. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1127 m 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VII (534B), lightly cancelled; picked out nat u ral pa per in clu sion on back
at right, Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1128 HHa 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VI (534A), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, match less ex am ple in 
ex traor di nary con di tion; ex tra large mar gins all around and out stand ing deep rich color; an amaz ing show piece,
Su perb. Scott $650. Estimate $600 - 800

1129 HHa 3¢ Vic tory (537), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, one of the most im pres sively fresh and at trac tive 
ex am ples one could imag ine, with bright color, in im mac u late shape, Very Fine. Scott $375.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1130 HHa 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (538), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice
ex am ple with ex cel lent cen ter ing, quite scarce for this tough coil waste is sue, Very Fine. Scott $321.

Estimate $200 - 300

1131 HHa 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (538), top left full pane of 170 with star and plate #13810, o.g., never hinged,
un usu ally fresh and com pletely in tact which is most un com mon for this over size for mat, F.-V.F. Scott $1,885 (photo
on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1132 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste (540), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably
fresh well cen tered ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1133 m 1¢ green, ro tary sheet waste (544), “Chi cago, Il li nois” precancel, bright color, a de cent ex am ple of this
rare sheet waste stamp, com pletely sound in all re spects, V.G.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1134 HH 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (545), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex -
am ple with dy na mite color, scarce with the plate num ber, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1135 HH 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple with in tense color, a
qual ity ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1136 HH 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this 
dif fi cult coil waste is sue, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1137 HH $2 car mine & black (547), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice stamp with vivid rich col ors,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300
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1138 HH $2 car mine & black (547), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh ex am ple with
ex em plary color, F.-V.F. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300

1139 HH $2 car mine & black (547), top plate num ber strip of 4, o.g., never hinged; typ i cal sta ple holes in sel vage,
tiny in ter nal crease in po si tion 2, a cou ple perf sep a ra tions in sel vage, Fine. Scott $1,080. Estimate $300 - 400

1140 HHa $2 car mine & black (547), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple of this elu sive
po si tion piece with ex traor di nary deep rich color, so in tense it could eas ily be mis taken for the scarcer lake and
black color va ri ety, sim ply awe some, Very Fine. Scott $1,080 as singles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1141 HHa $2 car mine & black (547), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely ap peal ing top qual ity mul ti ple in a
pris tine mint state, with not a sin gle gum skip or gum bend, Very Fine. Scott $1,080 for sin gles.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1142 HHa Pil grim is sue com plete (548-550), com plete matched set of top mar gin plate blocks of 6, o.g., never
hinged, de sir able wide tops, all uni formly at trac tive, 548 with a bit of gum glaz ing in top left sel vage (not af fect ing
stamps), and 550 with a cou ple of ex pertly re in forced sep a rated per fo ra tions in the sel vage only, over all a choice
group, F.-V.F. Scott $935. Estimate $300 - 400

1143 HHa 5¢ Pil grim (550), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex am ple of this
tough plate, Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600
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1144 HH 1922-25 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), a few tiny gum bends and skips, 20c has light pen cil id. on
gum, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,075. Estimate $400 - 600

1145 HH 1922-25 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), $2 & $5 have guide line at right, 1/2c has light pen cil id. on
gum, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,075. Estimate $400 - 600

1146 HH/Ha ½¢ to $1 reg u lar is sue (551-561, 565-571), blocks of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (1-2 stamps from each block
never hinged), a few light gum bends, but mostly sound, F.-V.F. Scott $1,863. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1147 HH/H 6¢ red or ange and 8¢ ol ive green (558, 560), at trac tive group of these two key val ues to the set, in -
cludes four #558’s and three #560’s, o.g., lightly hinged (3 stamps never hinged), bril liant fresh ex am ples, F.-V.F.
Scott $375. Estimate $100 - 150

1148 HH 6¢ red or ange (558), o.g., never hinged, un be liev able color and im pres sion, a tre men dous top qual ity
stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip, from which it came. Scott $70.

Estimate $150 - 200

1149 H 10¢ or ange, imperf hor i zon tally (562a), ver ti cal pair, traces of o.g. (owner’s guar an tee handstamp on
gum), de cent ex am ple of this scarce pair, with deep rich color; bot tom stamp with tear at lower right, V.G., only 50
pairs is sued. Scott $2,250. Estimate $300 - 400
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1150 Ha 10¢ or ange, imperf hor i zon tally (562a), ver ti cal block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, im pres sive and rarely
of fered mul ti ple of this in cred i bly elu sive im per fo rate ver ti cally er ror, spec tac u lar deep color, the left ver ti cal pair is
com pletely sound and choice; bot tom right stamp with a small in ter nal ver ti cal tear above the “M” in “Mon roe”,
V.G.-Fine, only 50 pairs is sued; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500 for two error pairs.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1151 HH 14¢ blue (565), o.g., never hinged, very rare with only eight stamps to achieve this lofty grade and only 1
graded higher; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $225 for 98. Estimate $300 - 400

1152 HHa 15¢ gray (566), com plete matched set of blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), nice
matched set with the two bot tom cor ner blocks with en graver’s ini tials, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1153 HH $1-$5 high val ues (571-573), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive trio of high val ues, all with rich col ors, Very
Fine. Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300
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Plate Blocks

1154 HHa ½¢-2¢ reg u lar is sues (551-554), top plate blocks of 6, ex tremely pleas ing group of 4 dif fer ent val ues,
o.g., never hinged (554 with nat u ral gum crease af fect ing 2 right stamps), all pris tine mint ex am ples with out stand -
ing wide top selvages, F.-V.F. Scott $235. Estimate $150 - 200

1155 HHa 2¢ car mine (554), top plate block of 6 with large 5-point star, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous top qual ity
ex am ple of this in cred i bly scarce star plate, a full wide top with vi va cious color, im pres sive show piece who’s equal
may not ex ist de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Very Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1156 HHa 3¢ vi o let (555), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple fea tur ing a wide top
sel vage, and breath tak ing rich color, with out a sug ges tion of any gum skips or gum bends on the gum side with mir -
ror like im pres sion, among the choic est ob tain able, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $400 - 600
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1157 HHa 4¢ yel low brown (556), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, the most im pres sive ex am ples of this dif fi -
cult plate block we have ever had the plea sure to of fer at pub lic auc tion, a GEM QUALITY wide top with lus cious rich 
color, and im mac u late un blem ished gum, the quint es sen tial ex am ple of a 556 plate des tined for the fin est col lec -
tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. certificate. Scott $400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1158 HHa 4¢ yel low brown (556), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple in top 
con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1159 HHa 5¢ dark blue (557), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease is of lit tle con se quence),
de light ful top plate with bold prooflike color un like any thing we have ever seen, a mar vel ous show piece that would
please any se ri ous col lec tor of out stand ing plate blocks, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400.

Estimate $500 - 750

1160 HHa 6¢ red or ange (558), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, un be liev ably fresh and at trac tive wide top
plate with ex u ber ant color and won der ful over all fresh ness, com bine that with im mac u late un blem ished gum and
you have what can only be de scribed as a true con di tion rar ity de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of out stand ing
plate blocks, Very Fine; with 2004 P.F. certificate. Scott $650. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1161 HHa 7¢ black (559), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and choice ex am ple in im mac -
u late con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $180 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1162 HHa 8¢ ol ive green (560), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely fab u lous ex am ple of this no to ri -
ously dif fi cult plate block, a strik ing show piece fea tur ing in tense color and sharp im pres sion, a gor geous wide top
that is rarely en coun tered on this dif fi cult value; as this is with out ques tion the fin est known ex am ple you can throw
out this plate block’s mod est cat a log value, as a World’s Re cord price will cer tainly be at tained when the gavel falls
at pub lic auc tion, a fan tas tic show piece that is be yond de scrip tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.F. certificate. Scott
$900. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1163 HHa 9¢ rose (561), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, de sir able mul ti ple with rav ish ing color printed on
clean white pa per, a beauty, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1164 HHa 9¢ rose (561), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh full wide top with scin til lat ing deep 
rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400
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1165 HHa 10¢ or ange (562), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint ex am ple with glow ing rich
color, a gor geous wide top with out a trace of a sin gle skip or bend - rare thus, F.-V.F. Scott $425.

Estimate $300 - 400

1166 HHa 10¢ or ange (562), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with deep sat u rated
color, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1167 HHa 11¢ green ish blue (563), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh ex am ple with gor -
geous color, a won der ful full wide top that’s es pe cially ap peal ing, Very Fine. Scott $60. Estimate $100 - 150

1168 HHa 12¢ brown vi o let (564), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, a stun ning top qual ity ex am ple in Post Of -
fice fresh con di tion in a qual ity rarely en coun tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300
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1169 HHa 14¢ blue (565), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich shade printed on lily white pa per, an
ex traor di nary wide top that would please the most de mand ing col lec tor, Very Fine. Scott $130.

Estimate $150 - 200

1170 HHa 15¢ gray (566), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips), fresh and well cen tered mul -
ti ple with wide mar gins on each stamp, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

1171 Ha 15¢ gray (566), top plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, bril liant fresh mul ti ple with lively rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1172 HH/Ha 15¢ gray (566), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (5 stamps never hinged), warm rich color
printed on clean white pa per, F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1173 HH/Ha 15¢ gray (566), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (5 stamps never hinged), beau ti ful rich shade, top
left stamp is barely touched by light hinge mark, a pleas ing mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $275 (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150
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1174 HHa 20¢ car mine rose (567), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (a few nat u ral gum creases), hand some
full wide top with gor geous rich shade, Very Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1175 Ha 20¢ car mine rose (567), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity wide top with breath tak -
ing fresh color, a beau ti ful mul ti ple, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1176 HHa 25¢ yel low green (568), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bright and vivid shade, as bril liant fresh
as the first day it was passed over the Post Of fice coun ter, a won der ful wide top for the dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Very
Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $350 - 500

1177 HHa 25¢ yel low green (568), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some wide side with de light ful
color and clear im pres sion, a won der ful ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $350 - 500
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1178 HHa 30¢ ol ive brown (569), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous wide top with lots of eye ap -
peal, with beau ti ful rich color, quite scarce when found in this mag nif i cent qual ity, Very Fine. Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

1179 HHa 50¢ li lac (570), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity wide top with as tound ing
color printed on clean white pa per, as pretty as they come, and is ri dic u lously un der val ued when found in this con di -
tion, Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1180 HHa $1 vi o let black (571), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bend), at trac tive mul ti ple fea tur -
ing a full wide top sel vage and beau ti ful deep color, Very Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $350 - 500

1181 HHa $1 vi o let black (571), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (gum creases), an ap peal ing ex am ple with
bril liant color, be ing a hand some top plate po si tion, Very Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350
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1182 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi -
cult plate block, a spec tac u lar full wide top with an in cred i ble depth of color, sim ply mag nif i cent, Very Fine; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1183 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, among the fin est known ex am ples of this
plate block, a beau ti fully cen tered wide top with daz zling rich color and mir ror like im pres sion; in an im mac u late mint 
state with out any trace of a sin gle gum skip or bend - rare thus, as skips and bends are com mon place on this is sue;
a one-in-a-mil lion show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1184 HHa $2 deep blue (572), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mul ti ple with in tense
color and sharp im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1185 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, dy na mite ex am ple in in cred i bly fresh
con di tion, with an ex cep tion ally wide top sel vage and mir ror like im pres sion, among the choic est imag in able ex am -
ples of this pop u lar plate, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,800. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1186 HHa $5 car mine lake & dark blue (573a), top plate block of 8, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in un -
gummed por tion of top sel vage only, an ex tremely hand some ex am ple of the rarely of fered car mine lake and dark
blue shade, be ing an in cred i ble full wide top with the deep est and rich est color one could ever imag ine on this is sue,
con sid er ing the rar ity of this plate block, we do not un der stand the Scott cat a log value of only $2,500 in hinged con -
di tion, as this plate block is an im mense rar ity and is al most never seen of fered at Pub lic auc tion, a once in a de cade
op por tu nity that should n’t be missed, Very Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500 for hinged.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1923-1960 Issues

1187 m 1923, 1¢ green, Schermack type III perfs (575 var.), coil pair with 3-“stamp” trailer, precanceled “Chi -
cago Il li nois” with full never hinged o.g., Very Fine and scarce. Estimate $150 - 200

1188 HH 1923, 1¢ and 2¢ ro tary coil waste (578-579), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ples,
#578 with 2000 PF cer tif i cate, F.-V.F. Scott $330. Estimate $200 - 300

1189 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, one of the fin est ex am ples of this
dif fi cult plate block we have ever of fered, with out stand ing cen ter ing and spec tac u lar rich color; a true con di tion rar -
ity de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1190 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der fully rich shade, a pris tine
mint ex am ple of this tough plate, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

1191 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with 2007 A.P.S. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

1192 HH/H 1923, 1¢-10¢ ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), o.g., never hinged (1¢ is very lightly
hinged), well cen tered and fresh set; 6¢ is slightly ox i dized, 8¢ has tiny gum skips, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $389. Estimate $150 - 200
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1193 HH/Ha 1924-31, ex cel lent group of 33 plate blocks (583//690), mostly all never hinged and the vast ma jor ity
are wide tops - the prefrered po si tions, in cludes 583, 610 x (2), 611 lightly hinged, 627-629, 642-651 (648 lightly
hinged), 654, 657, 681-683, and 688-690, etc., all in all an im pres sive se lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,615 (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

1194 HHa 1925, 3¢ vi o let, ro tary (584), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and choice ex am ple
with lovely rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1195 Ha 1925, 10¢ or ange, ro tary (591), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), at trac tive well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult ro tary press plate block with sen sa tional color, Very Fine.
Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500
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Coil Waste Rarity

1196 m 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (594), wavy line ma chine can cel la tion, as tound ing ex am ple of this ex -
tremely rare coil waste is sue, a beau ti fully cen tered large margined stamp with great color, rare thus - as this stamp
is no to ri ous for com ing both poorly cen tered and with faults; the ex am ple of fered here is among the fin est known
and com pletely sound in all re spects; of the 103 ex am ples that are known to ex ist, this is one of the best, Very Fine;
with 2005 P.S.E. cert along with 1986 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $10,500. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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1197 H 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (pen cil mark on gum), at trac tive wide
margined ex am ple of this tough coil waste is sue, Very Fine. Scott $240. Estimate $150 - 200

1198 HH 1929, 2¢ car mine coil, type II (599A), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful rich shade, choice
type II mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

1199 HH 1929, 2¢ car mine coil, type II (599A), line pair, o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this ex tremely
elu sive line pair, with fab u lous rich color, in pris tine con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1200 HH 1924, 3¢ vi o let coil (600), pair, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 98. SMQ
$375. Estimate $250 - 350

1201 HHa 1923, 2¢ Har ding, ro tary (612), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, as tound ing ex am ple of
this scarce ro tary press plate block in a con di tion rarely ob tain able on this no to ri ously dif fi cult is sue, with vir tu ally
per fect cen ter ing and crisp clear color, the most im pres sive ob tain able 612 plate des tined for the fin est col lec tion,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $500. Estimate $500 - 750

1202 HHa 1924, 1¢-5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon com plete (614-616), matched set of top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never
hinged, de sir able ex am ples, each with un usu ally rich color, a se lect set, F.-V.F. Scott $530.Estimate $300 - 400
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1203 HHa 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon, “bro ken cir cle” va ri ety (616), top right plate block of 10, o.g., never
hinged, eye catch ing ex am ple of the de sir able “Bro ken Cir cle” plate flaw oc cur ring on four po si tions on this plate
block, po si tions 2, 3, 4, and 5 on the plate, scarce and un der val ued, as the bro ken cir cle is un listed is Scott as a plate 
block, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1204 HH/Ha 1925, 1¢-5¢ Lexington-Con cord com plete (617-619), matched set of top plate blocks of 6, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, nice well cen tered trio of plates, 617 lightly hinged in sel vage only (stamps NH), 618 hinge rem -
nants in sel vage (stamps NH), 619 is in pris tine mint con di tion with bril liant fresh color, F.-V.F. Scott $400.

Estimate $150 - 200

1205 HH/Ha 1925, 2¢-5¢ Norse-Amer i can com plete (620-621), matched set of top plate blocks of 8, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, fresh ex am ples with great col ors, 620 is never hinged with a small gum skip, 621 is lightly hinged, a
choice set of these pretty stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

1206 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, pris tine ex am ple with beau ti ful
rich color, Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1207 HHa 1925, 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (621), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex -
am ple with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750
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1208 HHa 1926, 13¢ green (622), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (tiny perf in dent on lower left stamp), daz -
zling rich shade, pre mium wide top, Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1209 HHa 1925, 17¢ black (623), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent wide top with fab u lous rich
color printed on bleach white pa per, among the nic est you’ll ever see, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $350 - 500

1210 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $600.
Estimate $300 - 400

1211 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (small gum skip on bot tom cen ter stamp),
F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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1212 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, fresh and at trac tive sheet with bright color, 
Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

1213 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (some very light bends), F.-V.F. Scott
$600. Estimate $250 - 350

1214 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged; sev eral gum bends and light gum creases
in left sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1215 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (a cou ple light bends on 1 stamp), F.-V.F.
Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300
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1216 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (sev eral light gum bends), F.-V.F. Scott
$600. Estimate $200 - 300

1217 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged in sel vage only), at trac tive
and in ex pen sive piece; mi nor perf sep a ra tions at bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1218 H 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., hinge rem nant, choice well cen tered sheet with in tense
color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1219 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged; a cou ple tiny gum wrin kles, light creases
along right sel vage, light ton ing in top left sel vage, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1220 HHa 1926, 2¢ car mine, type I (634), block of 4, cen ter stamp re cut (plate 20342 po si tion top right 34, cen ter
stamp), o.g., never hinged; lower left stamp with light creases, oth er wise Fine; with 2003 A.P.S. cer tif i cate (photo on 
web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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1221 HH 1928, 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged in sel vage),
bright and fresh; tiny tear in bot tom sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1222 HHa 1928, 5¢ Ha waii (648), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar ex am ple that is rarely
found with such beau ti ful cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1223 HH 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans.-Nebr. com plete (658-679), both sets of the 1929 Kan sas-Ne braska over print is -
sues, all 22 val ues in pris tine mint con di tion, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $962. Estimate $250 - 350

1224 ma 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans.-Nebr. com plete (658-679), matched set of blocks of 4, each with neatly placed can -
cel la tion, ex cit ing op por tu nity to ac quire an ex tremely elu sive com plete matched set of these pop u lar is sues, each
with con tem po rary can cel dur ing pe riod; the most im pres sive gen u inely used set of blocks we can ever re call of fer -
ing at pub lic auc tion, and a set of blocks that may re al ize an im pres sive price when the gavel falls at auction, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,356. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1225 HH 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans. com plete (658-668), o.g., never hinged, se lect set with choice cen ter ing through -
out, 665 and 666 with P.F. cer tif i cates, Very Fine. Scott $431. Estimate $250 - 350

1226 HH/H 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans. com plete (658-668), o.g., all lightly hinged ex cept the “key” value to the set - #666
which is nicely cen tered and never hinged, fresh set of Kan sas over prints; also thrown in for good mea sure are two
United Na tions #38 sou ve nir sheets, both the first and sec ond printings; in ter est ing and un usual lot, Fine. Scott
$459. Estimate $150 - 200
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1227 HHa 1929, 3¢ Kans. (661), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich color, pre mium qual ity ex -
am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1228 HHa 1929, 4¢ Kans. (662), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with bril liant
color, a very fresh mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

1229 HHa 1929, 5¢ Kans. (663), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fab u lous deep color and sharp clear im -
pres sion; an out stand ing well cen tered ex am ple of this tough plate block, sim ply amaz ing, Very Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $300 - 400

1230 HHa 1929, 1¢ Nebr. (669), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous top qual ity show piece
in ex cep tional con di tion, scarce like this, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $90.

Estimate $150 - 200

1231 Ha 1929, 8¢ Nebr. (677), top right plate block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple,
Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350
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1232 HH 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with beau ti ful rich shade, Very Fine;
with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1233 HH 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, won der fully well cen tered with an in cred i ble depth of color, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1234 HH 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice, F.-V.F. Scott $180.
Estimate $100 - 150

1235 HHa 1931, 11¢-50¢ ro tary definitives com plete (692-701), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, a mar vel ous 
top qual ity set of 10 dif fer ent val ues each hand picked for color and cen ter ing; much more dif fi cult to find in choice
con di tion that one would imag ine, Very Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $500 - 750

1236 HHa 1932, ½¢-10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com plete (704-715), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, pre -
mium well cen tered set of 12 dif fer ent val ues, all are nicely cen tered in pris tine con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $424. Estimate $200 - 300

1237 HH/H 1932, 3¢ Wash ing ton (720b), book let pane of 6, with dra matic full plate no. 21010 cap ture, o.g., never
hinged (1 stamp lightly hinged), F.-V.F. Scott $35. Estimate $150 - 200
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1238 H 1933, 5¢ Kosciuszko, imperf ver ti cally (734a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., pre vi ously hinged; tiny thin in right
stamp (as of ten), oth er wise Fine, one of the scarcer im per fo rate be tween com mem o ra tive is sues, a clas sic of the
er ror field, only one pane is be lieved to ex ist; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1239 (H) 1934, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic sou ve nir sheet (735), group of 90 panes, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. Scott
$990 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1240 HH 1934, 4¢ Parks, imperf hor i zon tally (743a), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged (Post Of fice paste-up ad -
her ence cov er ing a por tion of the gum), well cen tered and ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this rare imperf hor i zon tally
pair, Very Fine, cat a logs for $6,000 as “never hinged”, only 15 pairs is sued; with 1976 and 2008 P.F. cer tif i cates.
Scott $2,500 for hinged. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1241 HH 1936, 1¢ Army (785), o.g., never hinged; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $350.
Estimate $200 - 300

1242 HHa 1938, ½¢-$5 Pres i den tial com plete (803-834), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh group of Pres -
i den tial plate blocks, in clud ing ex tra 831 plate, plus an ex tra 832 plate with dou ble ar rows, this im pres sive set also
in cludes an ex am ple of 832g, the newly listed $1 bright ma genta shade; scarce 832g plate block with mi nor crease
at bot tom left cor ner of lower left stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,225. Estimate $300 - 400
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1243 HH 1938, 10¢ Pres i den tial (815), o.g., never hinged; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ
$310. Estimate $200 - 300

1244 P 1938, 15¢ Pres i den tial, small die proof on white wove (819P2), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $650.
Estimate $300 - 400

1245 HHa 1938, $1-$5 Presidentials (832-834), cen ter line blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, lovely fresh set; $2 has
gum crease on one stamp and tiny gum skip on an other stamp, Very Fine. Scott $490. Estimate $200 - 300

1246 HHa 1938, $1-$5 Presidentials (832-834), cen ter line blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips), fresh 
well cen tered ex am ples with vivid col ors, Very Fine. Scott $490. Estimate $150 - 200

1247 HH 1951, $1 Pres i den tial, wa ter marked USIR (832b), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200
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1248 HH 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $500.
Estimate $250 - 350

1249 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

1250 HHa 1938, $2 Pres i den tial (833), top plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), at trac tive
chunk in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $240 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

1251 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged (gum skips on bot tom two stamps),
Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

1252 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered with gen er ous mar -
gins and bold rich color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1253 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $200 - 300
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1254 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged; gum crease along right stamps, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1255 HHa 1954, 2¢ Jef fer son, ex per i men tal Silkote pa per (1033a), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with pho -
to copy of 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate for sheet. Scott $1,300. Estimate $350 - 500

1256 HHa 1954, 8¢ Statue of Lib erty, flat plate, vi gnette shifted (1041 var.), block of 4, red vi gnette shifted dras ti -
cally down ward 8mm and to the left 3mm, o.g., never hinged, a strik ing er ror that is im pres sive and scarce, Very
Fine, from the unique dis cov ery sheet. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1257 HH 1960, 1¼¢ Santa Fe coil, large perf holes (1054A), elu sive line pair, not of ten of fered, o.g., never
hinged; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150

1258 H 1954, 3¢ Statue of Lib erty coil, imperf (1057a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged; the right stamp with
tiny soil ing spots, com pletely harsh com ment, neg li gi ble, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, 30 pairs re ported; with 2012
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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Modern Errors

1259 H 1981, 5¢ Wash ing ton coil (re drawn), imperf (1304Cd), hor i zon tal pair, usual slightly black ened o.g.,
Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

1260 HHa 1975, 10¢ D. W. Grif fith, dra matic brown color shift (1555 var.), com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1261 HH 1975, 10¢ D.W. Grif fith, brown (en graved) omit ted (1555a), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing well cen -
tered ex am ple of this eye catch ing color miss ing, Ex tremely Fine, only 50-100 is sued; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1262 HH 1976, 24¢ & 31¢ Bi cen ten nial sou ve nir sheets, two dif fer ent value omit ted er rors (1688i, 1689g),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $775 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1263 HHa 1982, 20¢ Love stamp, blue omit ted (1951c), top left mar gin block of 4 with top gut ter & reg is tra tion
mark ers, o.g., never hinged, a most de light ful and strik ing miss ing color with ad di tional beauty of show ing the gut ter
at the top along with the reg is tra tion mark ings, Very Fine, only 200-300 is sued; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$800 ++. Estimate $400 - 600

Most of the examples extant are poorly centered, this one far above average.

1264 HH 1986, 17¢ Dog Sled coil, imperf (2135a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, only 100
pairs is sued. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350
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1265 HH 1991, 5¢ Ca noe coil, imperf (2453a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1266 HH 1996 (5¢) Moun tain coil, imperf (2904c), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $350.
Estimate $150 - 200

1267 HH 2000, $11.75 Space sou ve nir sheet, dou ble ho lo gram (3412 var.), par tial sec ond “Earth” ho lo gram at
right, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A STUNNING, AND VERY POSSIBLY UNIQUE MAJOR ERROR, WITH THE ADDED BENEFIT OF BEING A
SPACE TOPICAL.

During production a second hologram apparently fell unnoticed onto the sheet and was pressed into place, then
partly trimmed away during the die-cutting process.
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Inverted Jenny Miniature Sheet Major Error

1268 HH 2013, In verted Jenny min ia ture sheet of 6, air plane right-side up (4806 var.), o.g., never hinged, in -
cred i bly well cen tered, per fec tion! Su perb. The high est graded ex am ple and likely to re main as such as most of
these are vis i bly off cen ter. Top of the Pop! Own the fin est! A true once-in-a-life time op por tu nity to have the high est 
reg is try grade of this fa bled item. Of the 100 pro duced, the next-high est grade is an XF-S 95 which was bro ken into
sin gles, which fetched $15,000 for graded 95 sin gles;. With 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ Su perb
98. Estimate $75,000 - 100,000

To honor stamp collecting, on September 22, 2013 the United States Postal Service issued a souvenir sheet
showing six examples of the stamp denominated $2 each rather than the original 24 cents. The issue was sold at
face value, although various special packagings for collectors were also offered for a premium.

The Postal Service announced it has also printed 100 sheets of “corrected Jenny sheets” ? the plane flying right
side up. All sheets of the stamp are individually wrapped in a sealed envelope to recreate the excitement of
finding an Inverted Jenny when opening the envelope and to avoid the possibility of discovering a corrected
Jenny prior to purchase. Individuals purchasing “corrected Jenny sheets” will find a congratulatory note inside the 
wrapping asking them to call a phone number to receive a certificate of acknowledgment signed by Postmaster
General Megan Brennan/Patrick Donahoe.

This comes with the acceptance note which has not been sent in so that the buyer of this lot can have the honors
of receiving the acceptance letter themselves.
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Airmail

1269 HH 1918-23, First and Sec ond Is sues com plete (C1-C6), o.g., never hinged (C5 is lightly hinged and with
light gum bend), Very Fine. Scott $635. Estimate $300 - 400

1270 HH 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), o.g., never hinged, ra di ant rich color and im pres sion within near-per fect mar gins,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $120. Estimate $200 - 300

1271 HH 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with well bal anced mar gins and fi ery
bright color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $120. SMQ XF 90; $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

1272 HH 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), o.g., never hinged, gor geous top qual ity ex am ple with ex tra large mar gins and
bright vivid color, sim ply out stand ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $120. SMQ
XF 90; $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1273 HH 1918, 16¢ green (C2), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely stun ning GEM QUALITY ex am ple fea tur ing per -
fectly bal anced mar gins, vi brant rich color and im mac u late un blem ished gum, a true con di tion rar ity de serv ing
place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $130. SMQ SUP
98; $1,375. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1274 HH 1918, 16¢ green (C2), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di narily fresh high qual ity stamp with ex cep tion ally
bright color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $130. SMQ XF 90; $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

1275 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mint ex am ple with bril liant col ors, an 
ex traor di nary stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90; $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

1276 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar -
gins and vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90; $250.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1277 HH/Ha 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), block of 4, ver ti cal guide line be tween stamps, o.g., never hinged
(top right stamp is very lightly hinged), Very Fine. Scott $490. Estimate $250 - 350

1278 HH/H 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, 1923, 8¢ dark green and 16¢ dark blue (C3-C5), o.g., hinged or never
hinged, pre mium qual ity trio of choice stamps, in clud ing the most im pres sive #C3 imag in able, and choice ex am ples 
of C4 and C5; each stamp with a graded 2009 PSE cer tif i cate of VF-XF-85, the C3 down graded on the ac com pa ny -
ing cer tif i cate sev eral notches for “with guide line at the bot tom mostly filed off”; this stamp and the C4 are in im mac -
u late mint never hinged con di tion; the C5 is de scribed as “pre vi ously hinged” on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate but
we see no ev i dence of any hing ing; a su pe rior group that could re al ize and im pres sive price, as it’s well worth a se ri -
ous bid, Very Fine to Extremely Fine, C3-C5. Scott $245. Estimate $200 - 300

1279 HH 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), o.g., never hinged, bril liant ra di at ing ex am ple within al most math e mat i cally
per fect mar gins on bright white pa per, an im pres sive ex am ple, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. 
Scott $40. SMQ SUP 98; $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1280 HH 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous stamp with an in cred i ble depth of color, a lovely
well cen tered ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $40. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $150. Estimate $100 - 150

1281 m 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), lightly cancelled, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

1282 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary well cen tered stamp, with fab u lous rich color
printed on clean white pa per, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$130. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $425. Estimate $350 - 500
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1283 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), o.g., never hinged, deeply etched im pres sion on stark white pa per, Ex tremely
Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $130. Estimate $200 - 300

1284 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), o.g., never hinged, deep color within well cen tered mar gins, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $130. Estimate $150 - 200

1285 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing qual ity stamp with breath tak ing color and im -
pres sion, an ex qui site ex am ple of this sur pris ingly dif fi cult air mail is sue, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 R.P.S. 
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $140. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $450. Estimate $400 - 600

1286 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive fresh stamp with ra zor sharp im pres sion, very
pleas ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90; $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

1287 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$140. Estimate $150 - 200

1st and 2nd Issue Airmail Plate Blocks

1288 HHa 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bends), im pres sive well cen -
tered plate with bright color, quite elu sive in this choice con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $600 - 800

1289 HHa 1918, 16¢ green (C2), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple fea tur ing su pe rior
cen ter ing and an in cred i ble depth of color, as nice as one could ever hope for, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$1,350. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1290 Ha 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top plate block of 12, o.g., very lightly hinged, bold prooflike col ors
printed on lily white pa per, a gor geous mul ti ple with lots of eye ap peal, F.-V.F. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1291 HHa 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), un be liev ably
fresh with deep dark color, a hand some wide top, F.-V.F. Scott $330. Estimate $200 - 300

1292 HHa 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $330.
Estimate $200 - 300
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1293 HHa 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple in the
fresh est qual ity ob tain able, an out stand ing wide top with spec tac u lar rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $2,150.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1294 HH/Ha 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (pos. 1-2 lightly hinged), scarce
plate block; top right stamp with light gum bend, F.-V.F. Scott $1,850. Estimate $500 - 750

1295 HHa 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, barely hinged in sel vage only,
gor geous wide top with great color, an out stand ing ex am ple that is very scarce when found with the qual i ties that
this plate pos sesses, Very Fine. Scott $1,850 for hinged. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1296 HH/Ha 1926-39, lovely se lec tion of 7 dif fer ent (C7, C16-C17, C19-C20, C23-C24), plate blocks, o.g., all never
hinged ex cept C17 which is lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $352 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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1297 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15, C18), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive set of Zep pe lins in im mac -
u late mint con di tion with C18 “Baby Zepp” in cluded for good mea sure, Very Fine; C14 with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF 80. Scott $1,990. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1298 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., lightly hinged (C14 never hinged); $1.30 with small gum
skip at bot tom, oth er wise fresh and de sir able set, Very Fine. Scott $1,405. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1299 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (C15 is lightly hinged), Very Fine;
C13-C14 with 1983 A.P.S. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,500. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1300 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., C13 and C15 are never hinged; 65¢ has gum bend at
lower left and plate no. (hinged in sel vage), $1.30 is very lightly hinged, $2.60 is reperforated at top, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $1,650. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1301 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), C15 a plate num ber sin gle, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, bril -
liant fresh set that could eas ily pass as never hinged, but is n’t, C14 be ing par tic u larly well cen tered with nice big
mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott $1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1302 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., lightly hinged (65¢ has light gum bend), fresh and pop u -
lar set, Very Fine; C14-C15 with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1303 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), fresh ap -
pear ance; light gum bends on 65¢, Very Fine. Scott $1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1304 m 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), nice match ing ma chine can cels, F.-V.F., key val ues are Very
Fine and choice. Scott $1,140. Estimate $400 - 600
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Rare Matched Set of Zeppelin Top Plate Blocks

1305 HHa 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), matched set of top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, re -
mark able set of full wide tops, the C15 plate is quite pos si bly the fin est known ex am ple, as it has spec tac u lar color
and cen ter ing, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire a re mark able set of these beau ti ful plate blocks - each in pris tine mint
con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; each with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $16,950.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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1306 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$275. Estimate $200 - 300

1307 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, gen er ous and bal anced mar gins amidst a deeply
etched im pres sion on bright white pa per, un usu ally fresh re verse with out the nor mal creases and wrin kles that so
plague this is sue, Ex tremely Fine, a pre mium ex am ple wor thy of the most de mand ing col lec tions. Scott $275 (photo 
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1308 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

1309 H 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1310 m 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), neat black can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp,
with large well bal anced mar gins and vi brant rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2013 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded 95. Scott $375. Scott Stamp Val ues XF-SUP 95; $850. Estimate $600 - 800

1311 H 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., very lightly hinged, de light fully fresh ex am ple with clear im pres -
sion, very pretty, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $400 - 600

1312 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged; sev eral tiny gum
skips so in dic a tive of this is sue, F.-V.F., cat a log value for sin gles. Scott $340. Estimate $150 - 200

1313 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged (light di ag o nal
gum bend, small gum skip across bot tom stamps), Very Fine. Scott $340. Estimate $150 - 200
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1314 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, faintly hinged in
sel vage only, hand some ex am ple with bril liant color, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1315 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (gum skips on three
stamps), Very Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350

1316 HHa 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), wide top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of this rare “WIDE TOP” plate block of the 1937 China Clip per, a great rar ity as a
wide top with less than 100 ex am ples known to ex ist, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire one of the rar est plate blocks in all 
phi lat ely, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1317 HH 1938, 6¢ Ea gle, imperf hor i zon tally (C23a), left mar gin ver ti cal pair with hor i zon tal line be tween
stamps, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh mul ti ple with im mac u late gum, with out any of the gum prob lems that
tend to plague this is sue, a hand some po si tion piece show ing guide line, Very Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1318 HH/H 1938, 6¢ Ea gle, imperf hor i zon tally (C23a), bot tom mar gin pair with par tial ar row, o.g., lightly hinged at
top, never hinged at bot tom, F.-V.F.; backstamped Sanabria. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1319 HH 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), o.g., never hinged; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$300. Estimate $200 - 300

1320 HH 1971, 11¢ Jet coil, imperf and 1973, 13¢ Winged En ve lope coil, imperf (C82a, C83a), hor i zon tal pairs, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $315. Estimate $150 - 200
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Special Delivery

1321 H/(H) 1885-1917 com plete (E1-E11), mostly with o.g., im pres sive of fer ing of the first 11 Spe cial De liv ery is -
sues, each with full orig i nal gum ex cept for E$ which is ex pertly regummed, nice col ors on all val ues, E8 and E10
are plate num ber sin gles; a few with mi nor gum flaws in clud ing gum creases, F.-V.F. Scott $3,395.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1322 HH 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), o.g., never hinged, worth while ex am ple of this scarce never
hinged stamp, with lively rich color printed on clean white pa per, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
80. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1323 m 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), well cen tered and jumbo mar gins; light creases, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $80. Estimate $150 - 200

1324 H 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E6), o.g., lightly hinged, tight bal anced mar gins with sharp color and im pres sion,
Very Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $150 - 200

1325 HH 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), o.g., never hinged, well cen tered for a most dif fi cult is sue, Very Fine. Scott
$425. Estimate $200 - 300

1326 HH 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, del i cate ul tra ma rine shade, wide
jumbo mar gins at top and left, F.-V.F.; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

1327 HH 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), o.g., never hinged, deep dark rich ul tra ma rine color which is so of ten not the
case, pre mium ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

1328 H 1916, 10¢ pale ul tra ma rine (E10), o.g., lightly hinged; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
SMQ VF-XF 85; $355. Estimate $250 - 350
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1329 HHa 1917, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E11), top mar gin plate block of 6 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, an ex -
tremely fresh ex am ple that’s a full wide top with great color, Fine. Scott $340. Estimate $200 - 300

1330 HH 1917, 10¢ gray vi o let (E11b), o.g., never hinged, del i cate but un mis tak able gray vi o let color, within per -
fectly bal anced large mar gins, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $65. SMQ SUP 98; $725.

Estimate $500 - 750

1331 HHa 1925, 15¢ deep or ange (E13), block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, bot tom left stamp is
nearly per fect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1332 Ha 1925, 15¢ deep or ange (E13), left plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
hand some ex am ple with fi ery rich color, a pleas ing ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400
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Postage Due

1333 HH 1884, 30¢ red brown (J20), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion, Fine;
with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1334 HH 1891, 1¢ bright claret (J22), o.g., never hinged, large bal anced mar gins with rich color, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $85. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $390. Estimate $250 - 350

1335 ma 1891, 30¢ bright claret (J27), block of 4, neatly struck black can cel la tion, im pres sive mul ti ple with fab u -
lous deep rich color, un listed in Scott spe cial ized cat a log as a used block of four; hor i zon tal perfs a bit weak, Very
Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $900 for 4 singles. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1336 HH 1891, 50¢ bright claret (J28), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, worth while ex am ple of this dif fi cult
post age due is sue, with the deep est and rich est color we’ve ever seen on this par tic u lar is sue and gleam ing fresh
gum in a won der ful mint state, Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

1337 H 1910, 5¢ deep claret (J48), o.g., hinge rem nant, awe some ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins, an
un be liev able ex am ple of this stamp, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $120. Estimate $250 - 350

1338 HH 1916, 2¢ rose (J60), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. STAMPS:  Offices in China

1339 HH 1930, $1 scar let (J77a), o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered amid board walk mar gins and bright vivid
color, a tre men dous stamp des tined for the fin est col lec tion of GEM qual ity stamps, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded SUP 98J - the high est graded ex am ple of this stamp, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port. Scott $55.
SMQ SUP 98; $480. Estimate $400 - 600

1340 HH 1959 (6¢) car mine rose & black, de nom i na tion omit ted (J94a), in pair with nor mal, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., sub stan tially un der val ued, only 20 pairs be lieved to ex ist; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $800.

Estimate $600 - 800

1341 HH 1959 (8¢) car mine rose & black, de nom i na tion omit ted (J96a), in pair with nor mal, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., only 20 pairs be lieved to ex ist; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750

Offices in China

1342 m 1919-22, 2¢-$2 nearly com plete (K1//K18), at trac tive group of 16 val ues, miss ing only K8 and K14 for
com plete ness, an ex tremely elu sive group to find in used con di tion, each with neatly placed can cel la tion; K15
reperforated at right, V.G.-Fine; K15 with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, K16 with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,185.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1343 m 1919, 2¢ to 60¢, and 1922, 1¢-2¢ com plete (K1-K14, K17-K18), K7, K14 each tied to piece by 1922
agency CDSs; K2-4 straight edges, K11 tear, a few oth ers with faults, oth er wise F.-V.F., use ful. Scott $2,870.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1344 H 1919, 2¢ to 60¢ (K1//K14), se lect well cen tered group of 14 dif fer ent val ues, o.g., hinged, se lected for
cen ter ing and fresh ness, Very Fine. Scott $1,070. Estimate $400 - 600

1345 HHa 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ green (K1), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar block; blind perf on top right stamp,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $200 - 300

1346 HH/H 1919, 4¢ to 40¢ val ues (K2//K13), im pres sive group in clud ing K2, K8, K8a, K9 x (2), K11, K11a, and K13
x (2), o.g., all hinged ex cept K8 and one K9 never hinged, a very fresh and pleas ing group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,055.

Estimate $400 - 600

1347 H 1919, 16¢ on 8¢ ol ive green (K8a), o.g., rich ol ive green shade amidst math e mat i cal cen ter ing, Su perb;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $60. Estimate $100 - 150

1348 HH 1919, $1 on 50¢ light vi o let (K15), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this no to ri ously
dif fi cult stamp; beau ti fully cen tered stamp in pris tine mint con di tion, scarce like this, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $1,300. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Officials

1349 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 3¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O27SD), with out gum as
is sued, im pres sive ex am ple of this rare stamp, of which a mere 178 ex am ples were re port edly sold, a com pletely
sound ex am ple of this rarely of fered Spec i men over print, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $500 - 750

1350 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 15¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O31SD), with out gum as
is sued, a very im pres sive ex am ple of this rar ity - only 157 sold, with breath tak ing color and im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1351 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O32SD), with out gum as
is sued, lovely ex am ple of this rar ity that is sound and at trac tive with great color, only 150 re port edly sold, Fine; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1352 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 90¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O34SD), with out gum as
is sued, im pec ca bly fresh spec i men over print; a great rar ity as only a mere 152 were sold, with large mar gins and vi -
brant color, a gor geous ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1353 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 90¢ pur ple (O34), o.g., bril liant fresh ex am ple of this ex tremely scarce 90 cent Jus -
tice, with par tic u larly strong color, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 75. Scott $1,900. Scott Stamp Val -
ues F-VF 75; $1,200. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1354 H Navy Dept., 1873, 30¢ ul tra ma rine (O44), o.g., hinged, hand some well cen tered ex am ple of this tough
stamp, with dy na mite rich color printed on clean white pa per, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. Scott $325. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $700. Estimate $500 - 750

1355 H State Dept., 1873, 90¢ dark green (O67), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $350 - 500

1356 H State Dept., 1873, $2 green & black (O68), slightly dis turbed o.g., won der fully bright and fresh, Fine.
Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800

1357 H State Dept., 1873, $5 green & black (O69), large part o.g., deeply etched proof-like im pres sion and col -
ors on bright white pa per, Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1358 H State Dept., 1873, $10 green & black (O70), o.g., hinged, rich shade and im pres sion, fresh, Fine; with
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1359 H State Dept., 1873, $10 green & black (O70), some what dis turbed o.g., bright fresh color, perfs barely
touch at right, about Fine. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1360 H State Dept., 1873, $20 green & black (O71), o.g., hinged, rich shade and im pres sion, perfs just touch at
top; triv ial cor ner perf crease at lower left, Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1361 (H) State Dept., 1873, $20 green & black (O71), un used with out gum, fresh and bright, F.-V.F.; with 1995
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1362 (H) State Dept., 1873, $20 green & black (O71), un used with out gum, nicely cen tered with ex tra wide mar -
gins, nearly Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1363 H Trea sury Dept., 1873, 10¢ brown (O77), o.g., hinged, de sir able ex am ple with bril liant color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

1364 H War Dept., 1873, 10¢ rose (O88), o.g., very lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh well cen tered stamp with
strong color, very pretty, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90; $310.

Estimate $250 - 350
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1365 (H) Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 1¢ yel low (O94), with out gum as is sued, “econ omy model” ex am ple of this rare 
soft pa per 1 cent Ag ri cul ture, a great way for the bar gain hunter to fill that dif fi cult spot in their al bum; rebacked and
reperforated on all four sides, Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1366 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low (O95), o.g., lightly hinged, mar vel ous, in tense color, F.-V.F. Scott
$550. Estimate $250 - 350

1367 (H) Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low (O95), un used with out gum, fresh and bright, Very Fine. Scott $240.
Estimate $150 - 200

1368 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 24¢ ver mil ion (O103), o.g., bright fresh color; light cor ner bend at up per left, a Fine
ex am ple of this rare Spe cial Print ing. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1369 (H) Trea sury Dept., 1879, 30¢ brown (O112), un used with out gum, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered within large,
beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $875. Estimate $600 - 800

1370 (H) Trea sury Dept., 1879, 90¢ brown (O113), un used with out gum, fresh and nicely cen tered; small, un ob -
tru sive faults, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $350 - 500
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Newspaper Stamps

1371 (H) 1865, 5¢, 10¢ and 25¢ val ues (PR1-PR3), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive ap pear ing ex am ples with
rich color; small faults typ i cal of these is sues, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,450. Estimate $300 - 400

1372 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green (PR2), with out gum as is sued, ex cep tion ally fresh with all perfs in tact, Very Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1373 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green (PR2), with out gum as is sued, straight edge at bot tom, Fine. Scott $300 (photo on
web site). Estimate $100 - 150

1374 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green & 25¢ or ange red (PR2-PR3), with out gum as is sued; perf faults, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $700 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1375 (H) 1875 Re print, 5¢ dull blue (PR5), with out gum as is sued, sound and at trac tive ex am ple with bril liant
fresh color, Fine, only 10,000 is sued; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1376 (H) 1875 Re print, 25¢ dark car mine (PR7), bot tom mar gin sin gle with im print, with out gum as is sued, ex -
traor di nary GEM QUALITY show piece with per fect cen ter ing and de light ful rich color, of the 6,684 ex am ples that
were re port edly sold this must be con sid ered among the very fin est known; a strik ing show piece that would en -
hance any great col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Scott $300.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1377 H 1875, 3¢ & 9¢, 1879, 2¢ & 4¢-10¢ black (PR10, PR14, PR57, PR59-PR62), o.g. (3¢ & 9¢ part o.g.), a
nice, fresh group; 6¢ with one nibbed perf, F.-V.F. Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

1378 (H) 1875, 72¢ rose (PR21), un used with out gum, bright color, de cent ex am ple of this scarce stamp; tiny cor -
ner crease at bot tom right, and a pur ple handstamp on the re verse show ing through faintly on the front at bot tom,
oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200

1379 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 84¢ pale rose (PR46), with out gum as is sued, im pres sive ex am ple of this rarely
of fered 1875 Spe cial Print ing, with fab u lous bright color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, with only 164 ex am ples re -
port edly sold; small tear at top right, oth er wise Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1380 m 1879-85, group of 11 (PR59//PR89), nice group of rarely of fered used News pa per stamps, in clud ing
PR59, 66, 77, 81-82, 83 (2), 84, 86, and 88-89, neat can cel la tions, a choice se lec tion that is ri dic u lously un der val -
ued in Scott; most with small faults, Fine; PR86 and PR89 with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,024.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1381 H 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71), o.g., per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $550.
Estimate $400 - 600

1382 (H) 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71), un used with out gum, rich color, choice ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $225.
Estimate $150 - 200

1383 H 1879, $3 red ver mil ion (PR72), o.g.; tiny sealed tear at right, about Fine. Scott $625.
Estimate $150 - 200

1384 H 1879, $6 blue (PR73), o.g., bright and fresh, Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

1385 H 1879, $6 blue (PR73), traces of o.g., gor geous fresh color, a sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this ex -
tremely elu sive 1879 News pa per stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400 for no gum.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1386 H 1879, $9 or ange (PR74), o.g., vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with un usu ally large mar gins and bril liant color;
tiny thin speck, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

1387 H 1879, $12 yel low green & $24 dark vi o let (PR75, PR76), o.g., lightly hinged, both ex cep tion ally fresh
with deep rich color, but perfs barely touch at right, Just Fine. Scott $1,650. Estimate $600 - 800

1388 (H) 1879, $24 dark vi o let (PR76), un used with out gum, lovely rich shade, a fresh and elu sive stamp, Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1389 H 1879, $36 In dian red (PR77), o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh and well cen tered with ex tra wide
mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $600 - 800

1390 (H) 1879, $36 In dian red (PR77), un used with out gum, bright color and nicely spaced large mar gins, Very
Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1391 H 1879, $48 yel low brown (PR78), o.g., fresh and nicely cen tered; small nat u ral pa per in clu sion above up -
per right “8”, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

1392 H 1879, $60 pur ple (PR79), slightly dis turbed o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

1393 H 1885, 1¢-36¢ (PR81-PR84), o.g.; 36¢ with tiny thin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $795. Estimate $300 - 400

1394 H 1885, 48¢ car mine (PR85), o.g., won der fully fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $425.
Estimate $250 - 350

1395 H 1885, 60¢ car mine (PR86), o.g., hinged, fab u lous rich shade, an at trac tive ex am ple of this tough stamp,
F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. STAMPS:  Newspaper Stamps

1396 H 1885, 60¢ car mine (PR86), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, bright and beau ti fully cen tered; sin gle slightly
shorter perf at top, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

1397 H 1885, 72¢ car mine (PR87), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1398 H 1885, 84¢ car mine (PR88), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $350 - 500

1399 H 1885, 96¢ car mine (PR89), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

1400 H 1894, 6¢ in tense black (PR93), o.g., lightly hinged, stun ning top qual ity show piece; a beau ti fully cen -
tered stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion, a true con di tion rar ity in a qual ity rarely seen, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90 - 1 of only 3 ex am ples to achieve this im pres sive grade, and is the HIGHEST
GRADED Scott #PR93 ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port. Scott $4,500. SMQ XF 90; $9,000.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1401 H 1894, 12¢ pink (PR95), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex traor di nary ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins and
breath tak ing fresh color, un like any thing we’ve ever seen; a sim ply spec tac u lar and rare News pa per stamp that
would en hance any great col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1402 (H) 1895, $10 green (PR110), regummed with tiny tears at top, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1403 H 1895, $20 slate (PR111), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive news pa -
per stamp, with ex tremely large mar gins and ex u ber ant color; a few frayed per fo ra tions at lower right, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1404 H 1895-97, 1¢-$100 com plete (PR114-PR125), o.g.; 1¢ with tiny thin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $385.
Estimate $150 - 200

1405 HHa Postal Note, 1945, 1¢-90¢ com plete (PN1-P18), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged.
Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  Parcel Post

Parcel Post

1406 H/(H) 1913, 1¢-$1 com plete (Q1-Q12), all orig i nal gum and hinged ex cept Q10 which is nicely regummed, nice 
look ing set, F.-V.F. Scott $956. Estimate $250 - 350

1407 HH/Ha 1913, 2¢-25¢, also Par cel Post Due, 2¢ and 10¢ (Q2-Q9, JQ2, JQ4), blocks of 4, lovely se lec tion with
some use ful never hinged to ex tract, o.g., lightly hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $2,911.

Estimate $400 - 600

1408 HH 1913, 3¢ car mine rose (Q3), o.g., never hinged, GEM QUALITY stamp fea tur ing huge bal anced mar gins 
and gleam ing rich color, an amaz ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $26. Estimate $200 - 300

1409 HH 1913, 10¢ car mine rose (Q6), o.g., never hinged, bright rich color, sharp im pres sion amidst large bal -
anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $95. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

1410 HH 1913, 20¢ car mine rose (Q8), o.g., never hinged, lovely bright rich shade with nicely bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine and quite at trac tive; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $290. Estimate $150 - 200
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1411 Ha 1913, 25¢ car mine rose (Q9), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple
of this scarce plate block with fab u lous rich color; rarely found so nice, F.-V.F. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1412 HH 1913, 50¢ car mine rose (Q10), o.g., never hinged, rich color and sharp ness of im pres sion, nicely bal -
anced mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

1413 H 1913, 50¢ car mine rose (Q10), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant color, an im pres sive ex am ple, Very Fine; with
1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $235. Estimate $200 - 300

1414 HH/Ha 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (if at all) at top, never hinged at bot tom, left
stamps are grade-able GEMS, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $570. Estimate $300 - 400
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1415 HHa 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh mul ti ple in im mac -
u late mint con di tion; a hand some and eye catch ing ex am ple of this scarce plate, F.-V.F. Scott $4,500.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1416 H 1913, $1 car mine rose (Q12), o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300.
Estimate $200 - 300

1417 H Par cel Post Post age Dues, 1913, 1¢-25¢ com plete (JQ1-JQ5), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

1418 HHa Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 5¢ dark green (JQ3), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, gor geous
rich shade, a pre mium qual ity plate block of this un der val ued is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $775. Estimate $400 - 600
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1419 Ha Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), right plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, ex -
tremely de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered Par cel Post Post age Due is sue; a mar vel ous mul ti ple with the deep -
est and rich est color you’ll ever see on this is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $8,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1420 Ha Spe cial Han dling, 1925, 25¢ yel low green (QE4a), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, im -
pres sive ex am ple with wide sel vage at bot tom and bright vivid color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  Booklets

Booklets

1421 HH Book let, 1982, $4 Bighorn Sheep, misperfed (BK142), 10 com plete un ex ploded book lets, each has
ver ti cal perfs mis aligned to the right giv ing the im pres sion as one pair be ing im per fo rate, all ap pear to be plate #10,
in ter est ing and strik ing, o.g., never hinged, huge re tail which should ex ceed $2000, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1422 HH Book let, 1982, $4 Bighorn Sheep, imperf ver ti cally be tween (BK149b), com plete un ex ploded book -
let with plate no. 9, panes are Scott No. 1949b, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, only 100-150 panes is sued. Scott
$180. Estimate $100 - 150
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Carriers and Locals

1423 HHa Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), up per right cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., stamps never hinged, mar gins
all around; light gum stains at edges of sel vage (eas ily trimmed away), oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$300 ++. Estimate $250 - 350

1424 Ha Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), bot tom sheet mar gin block of 6 with par tial im print, o.g.; small thin and
stain up per right stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $400 ++. Estimate $300 - 400

1425 s New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue (6LB5b), tied to small piece by
red “U.S.” in oc ta gon, match ing City Des patch post mark be low, very large mar gins all around; piece has been
folded to re duce size for dis play, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

1426 (H) City Des patch Post, 1842, 3¢ black on gray ish (40L1), bot tom left cor ner mar gin sin gle, cut along top
frame line and show ing parts of frame line at right, un used with out gum, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $375. SMQ XF-SUP 95J. Estimate $500 - 750

1427 P Met ro pol i tan Er rand and Car rier Ex press Co., 1855, 5¢ & 10¢ com pound die proof (107L2/3), in
black on bond, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  Postal Stationery

1428 (H) Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $1 red (143L3), with out gum, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with rav ish ing rich
color and finely de tailed im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

1429 (H) Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $4 black (143L5), with out gum, un be liev ably fresh and choice top qual ity ex -
am ple with in tense color printed on bleach white pa per, sim ply stun ning, Ex tremely Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $190. Estimate $200 - 300

1430 m Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 10¢ brown (143L7), par tial blue “Wells Fargo & Co” handstamp, fresh and
at trac tive ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult used stamp; light di ag o nal crease at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2010
Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

1431 m Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 25¢ red (143L9), nice strike of blue “Wells Fargo, Fresno” dou ble oval can -
cel la tion, mag nif i cent ex am ple with lively bright color nicely con trasted by the col ored post mark, Very Fine. Scott
$80. Estimate $150 - 200

Postal Stationery

1432 ) En ve lope, 1855, 10¢ green on buff, dies 1 and 2 (U16, U18), in cludes U16 cancelled with Mor mon Is -
land c.d.s. (S/R 5), ad dressed to New York via Pan ama, U16 with 1858 San Fran cisco CA c.d.s. ad dressed to Ath -
ens GA, and a U18 cancelled by Johnstown WI c.d.s. ad dressed to Yan kee Jims CA; small flaws, oth er wise F.-V.F.
Scott $540. Estimate $300 - 400

1433 H) En ve lope, 1870, 10¢ dark brown on am ber (U92a), mint size 7 en tire with printed Wells Fargo “Paid
over our Mex i can Coast and Cal i for nia Routes — 35 Cts.” frank, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1434 H) Postal Card, 1951, 2¢ car mine rose on buff, Bu reau paste-up (UX38 var.), Very Fine. UPSS $325.
UPSS S54APUv-1. Estimate $150 - 200
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Revenue

1435 m 1862, First Is sue, 1¢ Play ing Cards, perf’d (R2c), fresh and well cen tered with a neat manu script can -
cel; sin gle perf re paired at up per left, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

1436 m 1863, First Is sue, 4¢ Play ing Cards, perf’d (R21c), bright, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered with a neat
manu script can cel; right edge skill fully re paired, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

1437 m 1862, First Is sue, 4¢ Pro pri etary, part perf (R22b), can celed blue “K & B” mono gram handstamp, fresh
and Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

1438 m 1862, First Is sue, 10¢ In land Ex change, imperf (R36a), large bal anced mar gins and light manu script
can cel; small faint cor ner crease at lower left, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

1439 m 1862, First Is sue, 25¢ En try of Goods, part perf (R45b), light manu script can cel, large imperf mar gins,
F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1440 P 1862, First Is sue, 30¢ In land Ex change, plate proof on In dia (R52P3), hor i zon tal strip of 4, bright and
fresh with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $260+. Estimate $150 - 200

1441 m 1862, First Is sue, 50¢ Surety Bond, imperf (R63a), bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, neat manu script can -
cel; pressed ver ti cal crease, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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1442 m 1862, First Is sue, 70¢ For eign Ex change, imperf (R65a), neat cir cu lar datestamp can cel, am ple to
large mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350

1443 m 1862, First Is sue, $1 Con vey ance, imperf (R66a), ver ti cal strip of 5 with par tial sheet mar gin at top,
each with neat manu script can cel “DM, July 15/63”, large mar gins to barely touch ing at right of fourth stamp; with a
bit of ink ero sion break ing the pa per, also on the fourth stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. A rare and choice mul ti ple
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1444 m 1862, First Is sue, $20 Con vey ance, imperf (R98a), hor i zon tal pair, neat manu script can cels, bright and 
fresh with clear to large mar gins with bril liant color, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

1445 m 1863, First Is sue, $50 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, imperf (R101a), light manu script can cel, deeply etched
im pres sion with strik ing color, large to huge bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, wor thy of place ment into
the fin est of col lec tions, ex- Wildhorse Col lec tion. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1446 m 1864, First Is sue, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, imperf (R102a), light ened manu script can cel, ex -
tremely fresh with deep rich color, large mar gins to barely clear at top; ver ti cal doc u ment crease at right, Fine ap -
pear ance. Scott $3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1447 m 1864, First Is sue, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), handstamped light blue “New York Life
Ins. Co.” cir cu lar datestamp, Feb 5, 1868, fresh and nicely cen tered; few slightly shorter perfs, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

A truly exceptional example of this difficult First Issue high value.
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1448 m 1864, First Is sue, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), can celed blue “M. & St. P. R’y Co.” cir -
cu lar handstamp (Mil wau kee & St. Paul), bright, fresh and de cently cen tered; hor i zon tal doc u ment crease, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

1449 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted (R104a), neat manu script can -
cel la tion, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly dif fi cult in verted cen ter, with gleam ing rich color
much more in tense than nor mally found; an im pres sive fault free ex am ple of this sec ond is sue in vert, Fine; with
1999 A.P.S. certificate. Scott $5,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1450 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $3.50 blue & black (R126), un used with out gum, bright, fresh and
beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

1451 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $3.50 blue & black (R126), uncanceled, ex cep tion ally fresh and
Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

1452 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $50 blue & black (R131), neat Oct 1871 manu script can cel, won -
der fully fresh and bright, Fine and rare. Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

1453 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $50 blue & black (R131), neat manu script can cel, fresh and bright
with rich color and vir tu ally per fect cen ter ing; tiny thin speck, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1454 H Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ ver mil ion & black, color er ror (R135a), un used with large part
o.g., large part of sheet mar gin im print “cap ture” within right mar gin; some what weak im pres sion, Fine. Scott $800
for used. Estimate $300 - 400

1455 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), neat manu script can -
cel, nicely cen tered and ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1456 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), neatly pen-can celed,
fresh and Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1457 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), neatly pen-can celed,
Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1458 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), blue cir cu lar cut can -
cel dated Nov 20, 1872, can cel re in forced at up per right, Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

1459 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 5¢ or ange & black (R137), un used with out gum, ex cep tional rich ra -
di ant col ors amidst evenly mea sured jumbo mar gins, a strik ing com bi na tion that may well prove to be the fin est un -
used ex am ple ex tant, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, ex- Wildhorse Col lec tion; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95, 2007 PSE certificate. Estimate $200 - 300

1460 m Doc u men tary, 1872, Third Is sue, $20 or ange & black (R150), neat blue manu script can cel, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered with full, rich color, Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $500 - 750

1461 HHa Stock Trans fer, 1949, $10 bright green (RD302), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, straight edge on two
sides, F.-V.F. Scott $500 for hinged. Estimate $150 - 200
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1462 HH Stock Trans fer, 1950, $10 bright green (RD328), hor i zon tal strip of 3, un usual pre-print ing pa per fold
across all three, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $570+. Estimate $150 - 200

1463 HH Mar i huana Tax, 1937, $10 yel low or ange (RJM3), o.g., never hinged, straight edge at top, bril liant
color, F.-V.F. Scott $425 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

Private Die Proprietary ("Match & Medicine")

1464 m Bar ber Match Co., 3¢ black, silk pa per (RO19b); usual us age creases and small flaws, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

1465 (H) Bousfield & Poole, 3¢ black, silk pa per (RO37b), re joined ver ti cal pair, un used with out gum; small
sealed tear bot tom stamp, oth er wise Very Fine, Joyce. Scott $300+. Estimate $200 - 300

1466 m Bousfield & Poole, 3¢ black, silk pa per (RO37b); usual us age creases and small flaws, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150
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1467 m Brown & Durling, 1¢ black, old pa per (RO43a), vir tu ally per fectly cen tered; left and bot tom mar gins
added with de sign partly drawn in, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. A choice ap pear ing space filler for this key match
rar ity. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1468 P Hunt, L.G., 1¢ black, large die proof (RO113P1), re duced to 35 x 40 mm, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $175.
Estimate $100 - 150

1469 m San Fran cisco Match Co., 12¢ blue, silk pa per (RO165b), fresh and com pletely sound, Very Fine. A
mar vel ous ex am ple of this iconic match stamp, signed by re nowned early Amer i can stamp dealer, Hiram Deats, on
May 22, 1900. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1470 HH/H Barham Pile Cure Co., 4¢ green, wa ter marked USIR (RS14d), right sheet mar gin ver ti cal strip of 5 with
nearly full “cap tured” im print, o.g., mid dle 3 never hinged, oth ers lightly hinged, Very Fine. An ex cep tional show -
piece. Scott $450 +++. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1471 m Lippman & Bro., 4¢ blue, old pa per (RS163a), un used with out gum, fresh and bright; small thin and tiny
re paired tear, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $2,000. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1472 H Mette & Kanne, 3¢ black, wa ter marked USIR (RS180d), full o.g., fresh and math e mat i cally cen tered, a
Su perb gem. An ex traor di nary stamp in ev ery re spect. Scott $400+. Estimate $500 - 750

1473 m Swain, Wm., 8¢ or ange, imperf, wa ter marked USIR (RS234d), sig na ture reads “Suaim” in stead of
“Swaim”; faults, as al ways, Fine for this. Scott $2,600+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1474 H West In dia Mfg. Co., 4¢ black, die I, silk pa per (RS264b), o.g. (hinge rem nants), Very Fine. An out -
stand ing ex am ple of this key stamp. Scott $675+. Estimate $500 - 750

1475 (H)a Lanman & Kemp, 58¢, 1¼¢ & 17
8¢, rouletted 5½ com plete (RS287r-RS289r), matched top ar row blocks 

of 4, un used with out gum; 1¼¢ with tear in sel vage, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1476 Boat ing Stamp, 1960, $3 blue (RVB2), two ex am ples, one tied to form by MAY 13 1963 SITKA
ALASKA post mark, other tied to piece by SEP 17 1963 Chat ta nooga, Tenn Reg Div can cel, in ter est ing, scarce and
un der val ued, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. STAMPS:  Duck Stamps

Duck Stamps

1477 HH/H 1934-98 com plete (RW1-RW65), com plete set of sin gles, o.g., mostly never hinged, ex cep tion ally nice
com plete set up to 1998 neatly pre sented on White Ace pages, se lected for choice well cen tered stamps many of
which are plate num ber sin gles; all are never hinged ex cept RW7, 15, and 23 which are hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$6,061. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1478 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), o.g., never hinged (tiny ver ti cal gum skip), Very Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $250 - 350

1479 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), o.g., never hinged (a cou ple light gum bends), Very Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $250 - 350

1480 HH 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2), o.g., never hinged (light gum bend), Very Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $300 - 400

1481 HH 1936, $1 Can ada Geese (RW3), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous well cen -
tered ex am ple with bold color and clear im pres sion; scarce like this as the gum is im mac u late with out a sin gle skip
or bend, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $325. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $500.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1482 H/(H) 1938-61, 6 dif fer ent (RW5//RW28), in clud ing RW5, 7, 16-17 and 27-28, all o.g., hinged, ex cept RW27
which is with out gum; a few small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $470. Estimate $100 - 150

1483 HH 1938, $1 Pin tail Drakes (RW5), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425.
Estimate $150 - 200

1484 HH 1940-78, $1 to $5, 15 dif fer ent (RW7/RW45), an ex traor di nary group of top qual ity duck stamps, in clud -
ing RW7, RW17-19, RW21, RW24, RW26-30, RW32, RW35-36, and RW45, o.g., never hinged, all hand picked for
fresh ness and cen ter ing; many are plate num ber sin gles, a nice clean group, Very Fine. Scott $1,411.

Estimate $400 - 600

1485 H 1940, $1 Black Mal lards (RW7), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. SMQ $190. Estimate $150 - 200

1486 HHa 1944, $1 White-Fronted Geese (RW11), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (a few tiny gum skips),
F.-V.F. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. STAMPS:  Duck Stamps

1487 HHa 1945, $1 Shov el ler Ducks (RW12), top left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pris tine Post Of fice fresh
mul ti ple with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1488 HHa 1945, $1 Shov el ler Ducks (RW12), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (sev eral tiny gum skips),
F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

1489 HHa 1946, $1 Red head Ducks (RW13), bot tom left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and
choice ex am ple with lively color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1490 HHa 1947, $1 Snow Geese (RW14), bot tom right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, choice plate with vi brant
color; a sin gle nibbed perf along top of up per left stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1491 HHa 1948, $1 Buffle heads (RW15), bot tom right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing ex am ple
with ex qui site color, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1492 HHa 1955, $2 Blue Geese (RW22), top left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh pre mium
qual ity mul ti ple with gor geous color, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $300 - 400
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1493 ma 1956, $2 Amer i can Mer gan ser (RW23), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott ap prox i -
mately $625. Estimate $200 - 300

1494 ma 1958, $2 Can ada Geese (RW25), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2002 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1495 HHa 1980-2008, plate blocks group (RW47//RW73), de sir able hold ing of mod ern duck plates, in clud ing
RW47-64, RW66-71, and RW73, o.g., never hinged, all in im mac u late mint con di tion and se lected for color and
cen ter ing; to tal face value alone is $1,265, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,627 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

Misc. Back-of-the-Book

1496 H War Sav ings, 1919, $5 deep blue (WS4), o.g., very lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with gen er ous mar -
gins and deep sat u rated color; reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1497 HH War Sav ings, 1919, $5 car mine (WS5), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bend), won der fully fresh and
choice ex am ple in pris tine con di tion, scarce like this, F.-V.F. Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1498 HH Test Stamp, 1954, Ne braska Ter ri to rial Cen ten nial Ex per i men tal is sue (TD99, 99a, 100, 101, 101a),
com plete less the gray on white (TD100A), white pa per o.g., never hinged, tan with out gum as is sued, large mar -
gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  Misc. Back-of-the-Book

1499 H Christ mas Seal, 1913, type I, with poin set tias (WX11), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered,
Very Fine. An out stand ing ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare Amer i can Bank Note Co. Christ mas Seal. Scott $1,400.

Estimate $600 - 800

1500 H En cased Post age, Hunt & Nash, Irving House, 10¢ (EP109); very mi nor mica craz ing, Very Fine. Scott
$1,300. Hodders & Bow ers 153. Estimate $600 - 800

1501 H Post age Cur rency, 1862, 5¢ to 50¢ (PC4-PC7), de sir able group of the 1862 Postal Cur rency is sues, in -
clud ing PC4, PC5 -6 (2 each), and PC7, nicer than usu ally found; small faults in clud ing light wrin kles, etc.,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $815. Estimate $300 - 400

1502 P Travel Stamps, Amer i can Bank Note Co. die proofs, two dif fer ent dies (73996 & 74086) with slightly
dif fer ent text printed for the “In ter na tional In sti tute for Ad vance ment of Travel” [which even Google has n’t heard of!], 
af fixed to brown card, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

End of the Second Session
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Session 3

Wednesday, October 28, 2015

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 1503-1940

Confederate States

U.S. Possessions

British Commonwealth

General Foreign



CONFEDERATE STATES:  Postal History

Confederate States

POSTAL HISTORY

1503 ) [U.S. Used in the Con fed er acy] 1861, U.S. 10¢ green type V (65), two sin gles, one clipped on two
sides, tied by Mar 1 (1861) New Or leans cir cu lar datestamps on folded let ter to Mex ico City, Mex ico, handstamped
“8” and sender’s cor ner card; let ter is busi ness con tent re the de cline in in com ing cot ton ship ments, the writer com -
ment ing, “…it would ap pear that there is no dan ger of our busi ness be ing in ter rupted by po lit i cal dis tur bances, as
Mr. Lin coln’s in ten tions are said to be quite pa cific and yield ing.” and “The South ern Con gress has au tho rized its
Pres i dent to bor row 15 mil lions, pay able in ten years, at 8% in ter est, to sup port the gov ern ment.”.

Estimate $500 - 750

1504 ) [North Carolina] Wilmington, stampless post mark on circa 1861 cover ad dressed to “Un ion, Mon roe
County, Vir ginia” now part of West Vir ginia; match ing “5" and ”PAID" (CSA Hand book type A) at right; with out part of 
backflap, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2001 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate. C.S.A. Cat a log $200. Estimate $100 - 150

1505 ) Co lum bia, S.C., 1861, 5¢ blue (18XU1), handstamped en ve lope. match ing blue Co lum bia S.C. Jun 28
con trol mark at left, ad dressed to Mount Ta bor SC, with orig i nal con tents dock eted 1862, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007
A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate, Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1506 ) 1861, 10¢ blue (2), Stone Y, can celed manu script “5” on cover post marked manu script “Green wood
Miss, June 3/62”, to Spartanburg S.C.; stamp with mar gins touch ing left & right, oth er wise Very Fine, a most un -
usual can cel la tion, es pe cially given that the let ter’s jour ney of more than 500 miles would have re quired 10¢
postage. Estimate $150 - 200
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1507 ) 1861, 10¢ blue (2), sin gle, clear to large mar gins, tied by dou ble cir cle Mo bile Al a bama post mark on buff
cover ad dressed to Eutaw Al a bama; stamp with small cor ner crease at UR, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

1508 ) 1862, 5¢ blue (4), hor i zon tal pair, mar gins huge to just touch ing, tied by per fect strike Grif fin Ga. Cds on
cover to New Mar ket Ga., fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1509 ) 1862, 5¢ blue (4), clean ex am ple neatly tied on cover to Rich mond, Va by gor geous blue “Pe ters burg,
Va., Mar 25, 1862" can cel la tion, Very Fine, Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1510 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), ir reg u lar mar gins, pen can celed on cover post marked manu script “Junc tion
Va, June 24, 63”, to Friend ship N.C.; stamp some what stained at up per right, mi nor edge flaws, oth er wise Very
Fine; with 2001 C.S.A. cer tif i cate. Estimate $300 - 400

1511 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), tied on cover to Hillsboro, NC neatly tied by black “Thomasville, NC” town
can cel la tion, a de cent cover avail able at an af ford able price; the stamp with gum ton ing in the head, the cover with a
large sealed tear at the bot tom right and di ag o nal crease at cen ter, F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,600.

Estimate $300 - 400
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CONFEDERATE STATES:  Postal History

1512 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, die A (11), four-mar gin sin gle tied by red Ra leigh N.C. cir cu lar datestamp on small home -
made cover to Capt. B.W. Jus tice, Care of Maj. W.J. Baker U.S., Kirkland’s Bri gade, Heth’s Di vi sion, 3rf Army
Corps, Rich mond Va., Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1513 ) 1863, 10¢ blue (11), sin gle with top sheet mar gin and am ple to very large mar gins, tied by Farmville Va
town mark on home-made cover ad dressed to Boydton Va, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 C.S.A. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $100 - 150

1514 ) 1863, 10¢ blue (11), three cov ers: two from Rich mond with 4-mar gin sin gles, one a sheet mar gin copy to
Kings Creek N.C., the other to Lexington Va.; the third cover bears a 3-mar gin green ish blue (11c) from Or ange
C.H. Va. to Mocksville N.C., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1515 ) 1863, 10¢ milky blue, die A (11a), a spec tac u lar sin gle with huge mar gins in clud ing par tial sheet mar gin
at left, tied by in com plete Macon Ga. cir cu lar datestamp on small cover to Mrs. Howell Cobb in Ath ens Ga; tiny
worm hole at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1516 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, of fi cially per fo rated (12f), tied by grid can cel on cover to Demopolis Ala., F.-V.F. An ex -
cep tional cover.; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1517 ) Four Civil War cov ers ad dressed to USS Sebago Block ade Squad ron, four his toric cov ers ad dressed
to act ing as sis tant sur geon Dr T Munson Coan, US Steamer Sebago, the first to the Na val Ly ceum in Brook lyn NY,
the sec ond and third to W.G. Block ade Squad ron, the last to West Gulf Squad ron New Or leans, a mar vel ous lit tle
lot, sure to gar ner ag gres sive bidding, F.-V.F. (photo on web site) Estimate $500 - 750

The USS Sebago was a gunboat built in 1862 at the Portsmouth Navy Yard, Kittery ME, her first three months
were spent at Hampton Roads supporting McClellan’s campaign to capture Richmond, she was then sent to
Charleston SC to join the blockade, after a grounding and overhaul she served in the Gulf of Mexico until the end
of the war.
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CURRENCY

1518 Se lec tion of 9 Con fed er ate bank notes and 8 Un ion frac tional cur rency notes, Con fed er ate bank -
notes in clude $1 Mer chants Plant ers Bank - State of Geor gia, $1 Augusta In sur ance & Bank ing, Con fed er ate $20
notes - T-18 and T-20, $50 1863 Con fed er ate note, 2 1864 $10 T-68 Con fed er ate notes, 1861 $10 T-25 Con fed er -
ate note, 1862 $10 T-46 Con fed er ate note and 8 Un ion Frac tional cur rency in clud ing. First Is sue: 5c & 10c, Sec ond
Is sue: 10c, Third Is sue: 3c, VF 50c Re de signed green back, Fourth Is sue: 15c and 50c (2)., Very Good-Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1519 Se lec tion of 8 dif fer ent bank notes, 1862-64.  Com prises 50¢ T-72, Uncirculated; $5 T-69, PMG 61;
$10 T-68, Very Fine; $20 T-67, PCGS 63; $50 T-66, Good; $100 T-41, Good; & $100 T-65, Good+; also in cluded
are an 1864 $3 Bond Cou pon and two pieces of U.S. Frac tional Cur rency: 10¢ Meredith, FR-1266, uncirculated,
and 50¢ Crawford, Very Fine; a great lot (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

STAMPS

1520 (H) Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 2¢ blue (56X1), hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, pre mium qual ity mul ti ple
with vivid color, Very Fine, Scott $200 for two singles. Estimate $150 - 200

1521 H Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (56X2), o.g., lightly hinged, among the most im pres sive ex am ples of this
stamp imag in able, a hand some mint stamp with gleam ing fresh full orig i nal gum with tre men dous deep color, a
worth while stamp that should elicit se ri ous bid ding; light hor i zon tal creases are quite triv ial in na ture, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1522 (H) Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (56X2), un used with out gum, bril liant color, a de cent ex am ple of this ri dic -
u lously un der val ued Con fed er ate States pro vi sional; light hor i zon tal crease near the bot tom, oth er wise Fine; with
2005 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

1523 s Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (56X2), tied on piece by neat strike of clear “Mo bile, Ala, Oct 17, 1861"
date can cel la tion, im pres sive four margined ex am ple, just cut a bit closer wt right, with spec tac u lar rich color and
sharp de tailed im pres sion, very de sir able, F.-V.F., Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1524 s Nash ville, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ car mine (61X2), nicely tied to piece by gor geous blue “Nash ville, Ten., 1861" 
year date can cel la tion, flaw less high qual ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, with am ple to large mar gins on all sides
and sen sa tional rich color, a fab u lous state of pres er va tion as these of ten come faulty from one de gree to an other,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750
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CONFEDERATE STATES:  Stamps

1525 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ brown (62X3), lightly struck “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, lovely ex am -
ple of this tough shade, ex tremely fresh and choice, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $200.

Estimate $200 - 300

1526 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ red brown (62X4), light strike of “New Or leans” town can cel la tion at bot tom
right cor ner, eye catch ing ex am ple fea tur ing huge mar gins and daz zling color, a choice stamp that is in com pletely
sound con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $200. Estimate $250 - 350

1527 s New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ red brown (62X4), hor i zon tal pair, tied on piece by faint “New Or leans” town
can cel la tion at bot tom and neat dou ble struck “PAID” can cels, out stand ing top qual ity mul ti ple with ex cep tion ally
wide mar gins and daz zling rich color, very im pres sive, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

1528 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ red brown (62X4), hor i zon tal pair, par tial Nov 22 New Or leans cir cu lar
datestamp, large mar gins all around with full di vid ing lines top & bot tom, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $475.

Estimate $350 - 500

1529 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ yel low brown on off-white (62X5), can celed straightline PAID, large bal -
anced mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

1530 m Pe ters burg, Va., 1861, 5¢ red (65X1), right mar gin sin gle, po si tion 10 from the set ting, lovely blue “Pe -
ters burg, Va” can cel la tion, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with strong color and
clear im pres sion, quite elu sive when found in this mar vel ous con di tion, Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $750.

Estimate $400 - 600

1531 (H) Rheatown, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (69X1), un used with out gum, large margined ex am ple of this ex tremely
rare pro vi sional, with strong color, much richer than nor mal; small faults, in clud ing small stain at up per left, oth er -
wise Fine, Scott $6,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1532 m 1861, 10¢ light blue (2a), light “1862" year date can cel la tion, at trac tive well margined ex am ple with lively
bright color, a very hand some ex am ple of the Hoyer and Lud wig print ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1988
P.F. cer tif i cate de scrib ing this stamp as Scott #2b, which it is not; it is the light blue shade - Scott #2a, Scott $200.

Estimate $200 - 300

1533 m 1861, 10¢ light milky blue (2e), Stone Y, socked-on-the-nose Rich mond cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 2,
1862, large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1534 H 1862, 2¢ green (3), o.g., hinged, gor geous ex am ple with bal anced mar gins, much nicer than the P.F.
graded cer tif i cate call ing it only a VF-XF-85; with sen sa tional rich color much more in tense than nor mally found,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85, Scott $900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1535 H 1862, 2¢ green (3), o.g., hinged, tre men dous GEM QUALITY ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp,
beau ti fully cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins and an in cred i ble depth of color, this is among the fin est known ex am -
ples of this elu sive stamp and cer tainly could re al ize an eye pop ping price when the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F. certificate, Scott $950. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1536 m 1862, 5¢ dark blue (4a), small town post mark, four clear mar gins all around, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

1537 m 1863, 2¢ brown red (8), neat strike of par tial “Rich mond, VA” town can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple of this 
scarce gen u inely used stamp, with awe some rich color, F.-V.F.; with 200 C.S.A. cer tif i cate, Scott $350.

Estimate $200 - 300

1538 H 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), o.g., lightly hinged, spec tac u lar ex am ple with won der ful over all fresh ness, a 
com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp with nicely bal anced mar gins, in cred i bly scarce when found in this re mark -
able state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1539 (H) 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), un used with out gum, ex cep tional ap pear ance, a very elu sive un used
stamp, with mar vel ous color printed on clean white pa per; small tear at bot tom right, and light ver ti cal creases, oth -
er wise F.-V.F.; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

1540 m 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N”, dam aged plate va ri ety (9 var.), neatly placed par tial town can cel la tion, mag -
nif i cent ex am ple of the “Dam aged Plate” va ri ety eas ily seen along bot tom left cor ner of the stamp; a won der ful print -
ing va ri ety on a GEM QUALITY stamp that has bril liant color and board walk mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1541 m 1863, 10¢ blue, “frame lines” (10), light black town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of what only can
be con sid ered the fin est known used ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, with huge mar gins and show ing parts of
the frame lines on all four sides, a strik ing GEM with un be liev able color and im pres sion, de serv ing place ment in a
col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95, Scott $1,900.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1542 m 1863, 10¢ blue, “frame lines” (10), dou ble cir cle “Mo bile, Ala” town can cel la tion, im pec ca bly fresh well
margined stamp that is com pletely sound with bril liant fresh color, a tre men dous frame line ex am ple that is ri dic u -
lously un der val ued in Scott, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85, Scott $1,900.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1543 Ha 1863, 10¢ blue, die A (11), Keatinge & Ball im print & plate no. 2 block of 12, usual brown o.g., lightly
hinged, large mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300
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1544 m 1863, 10¢ blue, un of fi cial rou lettes at sides va ri ety (12 var.), boldly struck “Ox ford, NC” town can cel la -
tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this scarce “rouletted at sides” va ri ety from Ox ford, NC, a choice com pletely sound 
ex am ple of this rarely of fered rou lette, Very Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

1545 m 1863, 10¢ light blue (12b), beau ti ful red grid can cel la tion, ab so lutely awe some GEM QUALITY ex am ple
of this stamp, fea tur ing huge board walk mar gins, vivid fresh color and finely de tailed im pres sion, a tre men dous
stamp de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95 XQ, Scott $22. Estimate $200 - 300

1546 m 1863, 20¢ green (13), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity right sheet mar gin sin gle
with deep rich color; a scarce gen u inely used stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $400.

Estimate $350 - 500

1547 m 1863, 20¢ green (13), in dis tinct town can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult gen u inely
used stamp, which is sel dom of fered postally used; small tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1999 C.S.A. cer tif i -
cate, Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150

1548 HH 1862, 1¢ or ange, un is sued (14. SMQ SUP 98), top right cor ner mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, match -
less World Class GEM with fab u lous deep rich color, a true con di tion rar ity that would please the most qual ity con -
scious col lec tor, Su perb; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100 XQ, Scott $100. SMQ $3,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Canal Zone

U.S. Possessions

CANAL ZONE

1549 ) 1918-19, two First Trans-Ca nal cov ers, spe cially printed le gal size of fi cial pen alty en ve lopes from the
Vic tory Loan Com mit tee, one car ried on the “First Non stop Ocean to Ocean Aero Mail Ser vice” east-west flight, Oct
18, 1918; the other on the “First Ocean to Ocean Sub ma rine Mail Ser vice” voy age, May 7, 1919; mi nor file folds,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1550 H 1904, 2c rose (1), tropicalized/dried o.g., ra di ant color, a pleas ing ex am ple of this tough stamp, Fine,
Scott $650 for full o.g. Estimate $150 - 200

1551 H 1904, 5c blue (2), dis turbed o.g. (al bum ad her ence), fresh and at trac tive with vi brant color, Fine, Scott
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

1552 H 1904, 1¢-10¢ over printed U.S. com plete (4-8), slightly dry (tropicalized) o.g., ex cep tion ally bright, fresh
and well cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $460. Estimate $200 - 300

1553 H 1904, 1¢-10¢ over printed U.S. com plete (4-8), tropicalized o.g., lovely group of 5 dif fer ent over printed
is sues on 1902-1903 reg u lar is sues, F.-V.F., Scott $460. Estimate $150 - 200

1554 Ha 1905, 8¢ on 50c bister brown (18), block of 6, slightly dry (tropicalized) o.g., fresh and well cen tered,
Very Fine, Scott $300 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200
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1555 H 1906, 8¢ on 50c bister brown, “PANAMA” 15mm long (19), hor i zon tal pair (both stamps the va ri ety),
o.g., fresh and Very Fine, Scott $170+. Estimate $100 - 150

1556 Ha 1906, 8¢ on 50c bister brown, “ZONE” in an tique type (19b), lower left stamp in a block of 4, po si tions
38-39/48-49, slightly tropicalized o.g., fresh and Very Fine, Scott $375+. Estimate $150 - 200

1557 HH 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, in verted cen ter, over print read ing down (39e), o.g., never hinged, bright,
fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $650 for hinged. Estimate $400 - 600

1558 (H) 1920, 2c or ange ver mil ion & black (47), un used with out gum, rich color; hor i zon tal crease and re placed
perf at up per left, oth er wise F.-V.F. An at trac tive ex am ple of the rare 2¢ Mt. Hope over print., Scott $2,750.

Estimate $500 - 750

1559 m Air mail Of fi cial, 1947, 6¢ yel low brown, type I, in verted over print (CO14a), light black can cel la tion,
mag nif i cent ex am ple of this ex tremely rare in verted over print, of which a mere 50 ex am ples are known to ex ist, with
nat u ral straight edge at right, a hand some ex am ple of this sel dom of fered stamp, Very Fine; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i -
cate, Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Cuba

CUBA

1560 S 1899, 2c, 2½c & 5c sur charges, handstamped small “Spec i men” (222AS, 223AS & 225S), o.g., 5c
with straight edge, Fine, Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

GUAM

1561 H 1899, at trac tive group of 11 dif fer ent val ues (1-8, 10-11, E1), miss ing only the high val ues for com ple -
tion, o.g., hinge rem nants, #4 with nat u ral straight edge at left, F.-V.F., Scott $1,480. Estimate $300 - 400

1562 H 1899, $1 black, type I (12), o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent well cen tered ex am ple with out stand ing
“jet-black” color, Ex tremely Fine, only 3,000 re port edly sold, Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1563 H 1930, 2¢ Guard Mail, “GRAUD” & “MIAL” Er rors (M7a, b), tropicalized o.g., re mark ably fresh and
bright, Very Fine, Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600
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HAWAII

1564 ) 1854, in com ing cover to Punahou, Oahu from Ver mont, franked with U.S. 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I
(11), pair tied by blue “Royalton VT/Jul/18" c.d.s., with plat ing data in side cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1565 ) c. 1861, two in com ing cov ers from the U.S. to Ha waii, two cov ers, first with 3¢ (65) tied by Chi cago IL
c.d.s. on cover to Hilo Ha waii, the sec ond has 3¢ (65) pen cancelled with Royalton VT c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to
Hilo Ha waii, a nice pair, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1566 ) c. 1861, two in com ing cov ers from the U.S. to Ha waii, first with pair 3¢ (65) tied by 1865 Willamstown
MA c.d.s. with tar get c.d.s. on cover to Oahu Ha waii (opened roughly at right), the sec ond has 3¢ (65) tied by Holden 
MA c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to Oahu Ha waii, manu script “Per Steamer”, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1567 ) 1875, 2¢ brown (35), tied by 3-ring can cel (4-24) on 1875 cover with Sep 6 Ho no lulu cir cu lar datestamp,
from Kulaokahua to Lahainaluna, with orig i nal 1½-page let ter in Ha wai ian from S. Kanakaole to S.E. Bishop,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1568 ) 1898, Ha waii pic ture post card to New York, #75 tied by 1898 Ho no lulu du plex to pic ture post card of
Co co nut Is land Hilo ad dressed to New York city, with mes sage writ ten in Ha wai ian lan guage, rare as such, along
with a cover ad dressed to same party with 76 tied by 1898 Hilo can cel, would grace any Ha waii postal his tory
collection, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Hawaii

1569 m 1853, 5¢ blue, thick white pa per (5), neat black can cel la tion, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this ex -
tremely scarce stamp, with fab u lous rich color; rarely found choice and fault free, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2011 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,900. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1570 H 1853, 13¢ dark red, thick white pa per (6), o.g., hinged, a re mark able ex am ple in a won der ful state of
pres er va tion, beau ti fully cen tered amid am ple mar gins, with vi va cious color; con sid er ing this stamp was is sued in
1853 it is in re mark ably choice con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $850.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1571 H 1865, 5¢ blue on blue (22), o.g., hinged, gor geous well cen tered ex am ple with daz zling color, an amaz -
ing stamp as it is com pletely sound in all re spects, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $575.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1572 (H) 1865, 2¢ dark blue (26), Plate 10-A-IV, un used with out gum, nice ap pear ing ex am ple with four gen er ous
mar gins and ex tremely in tense color; thin at top, bleached to re move stains, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2007
A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1573 H 1875, 2¢ brown, red par tial “Spec i men” over print (35S), o.g., very lightly hinged, in cred i bly rich color,
scarce “Spec i men” over print, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $150 - 200

1574 m 1883, $1 rose red (49), bold black tar get can cel la tions, de sir able well margined ex am ple with deep vi -
brant color, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

1575 H 1893, 50¢ red, black over print (72), o.g., hinge rem nant, per fectly cen tered with warm rich color, sim ply
mag nif i cent, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Scott $80. Estimate $100 - 150
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1576 m 1893, $1 rose red, black over print (73), light black can cel la tion, out stand ing color and cen ter ing, a gor -
geous used stamp in im pres sive qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $175.

Estimate $200 - 300

1577 S 1894, 1¢ yel low, red “Spceimen” over print (74S), ver ti cal pair with gut ter be tween, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, eye catch ing gut ter pair with mis spell ing of “Spceimen” on each stamp, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Estimate $300 - 400

1578 S 1894, 10¢ yel low green, red “Spceimen” over print (77S), ver ti cal pair with gut ter be tween, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant fresh gut ter pair with in cor rectly spelled “Spceimen” over prints on each stamp, Fine; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Estimate $350 - 500

1579 S 1899, 1¢ dark green, red 17.3mm “Spec i men” over print (80S), bot tom mar gin block of 6 with im print,
o.g., never hinged, out stand ing mul ti ple in im mac u late con di tion, an eye catch ing show piece, Fine; with 2015 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Hawaii

1580 S 1899, 2¢ rose, blue 17mm “Spec i men” over print (81S), hor i zon tal pair with gut ter be tween, o.g., never 
hinged, de sir able mul ti ple with se cu rity punch holes in each stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400

1581 S 1899, 5¢ blue, red 17.5mm “Spec i men” over print (82S), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on
gum), Post Of fice fresh mul ti ple with out stand ing color, each stamp with se cu rity punch holes, F.-V.F.; with 2015
P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $600 - 800

1582 HH Of fi cials, 1896, 2¢-25¢ com plete (O1-O6), matched set of bot tom mar gin sin gles, o.g., never hinged,
im mac u late set of these pop u lar Of fi cial stamps in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1583 m Of fi cials, 1896, 2¢-25¢ com plete (O1-O6), neat can cel la tions, hand some set in choice used con di tion,
uni formly choice, Very Fine, Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150

1584 H Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1883, 1¢+1¢ pur ple on buff (UY1, UY3), en tire; sep a rat ing with re in force -
ments, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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1585 H/m Rev e nues, 1877-1916 (R2//R16), im pres sive group of better Ha wai ian rev e nue is sues in clud ing choice
o.g. ex am ples of R4 and R5, a very us age group of 19 ex am ples; cou ple mi nor flaws, Fine, Scott $1,063.

Estimate $400 - 600

1586 S Rev e nue, 1877, $1 gray, red 17.5mm “Spec i men” over print (R3aS), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, an
out stand ing mul ti ple in a won der ful state of pres er va tion, each stamp with se cu rity punch hole, Fine; with 2015 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $600 - 800

1587 s Rev e nue, 1877, $50 slate blue & car mine (R6), on small piece handstamped red “PAID/ Ho no lulu H.I.”,
Very Fine, Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1588 HH Rev e nue, 1894, 20¢ red, imperf (R9a), bot tom right cor ner mar gin pair, o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinged in sel vage only, gor geous mul ti ple with out stand ing rich color; heavy hinge rem nant in wide sel vage con -
ceals small faults only in the sel vage, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb ap pear ance; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott
$2,700 as Never Hinged. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Hawaii

1589 m Rev e nue, 1894, 25¢ vi o let brown (R10), pretty blue handstamp can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple
of this ter ri bly elu sive Ha wai ian rev e nue stamp, with an in cred i ble depth of color; com pletely sound in all re spects,
Very Fine; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1590 HH Rev e nue, 1897, $1 dark blue, red “Spec i men” over print (R11S), o.g., never hinged, lovely well cen -
tered ex am ple with rav ish ing rich color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80.

Estimate $150 - 200

1591 HHa Rev e nue, 1897, $1 dark blue, red 15.2mm “Spec i men” over print (R11S), bot tom mar gin block of 4,
o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on gum), out stand ing mul ti ple in an in cred i ble mint state, each stamp with se cu rity
punch hole, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1592 HH Rev e nue, 1901, $50 slate blue & car mine, red 11.5mm “Spec i men” over print (R12S), o.g., never
hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered Spec i men over print, with se cu rity punch hole, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $150 - 200

1593 HHa Rev e nue, 1901, $50 slate blue & car mine, red 11.5mm “Spec i men” over print (R12S), block of 4 with
im print at bot tom, o.g., never hinged, ter rific ex am ple of this scarce mul ti ple, par tially sep a rated along the hor i zon tal 
rouletting, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1594 HHa Rev e nue, 1913, 50¢ yel low or ange, blue20mm “Spec i men” over print (R13S), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant fresh color, an im mac u late mul ti ple just like it was is sued over 100 years ago, each stamp with se -
cu rity punch hole, Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

1595 HHa Rev e nue, 1913, $1 black, red 14mm “Spec i men” over print (R14S), bot tom mar gin block of 4 with im -
print, o.g., never hinged, an out stand ing po si tion block with bril liant fresh color, each stamp with se cu rity punch
hole, gor geous mul ti ple, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $600 - 800

1596 HH Rev e nue, 1910, $10 red dish brown & green, red 20mm “Spec i men” over print (R16S), right mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, gor geous rich col ors, a hand some ex am ple of this rarely of fered Spec i men over print,
with se cu rity punch hole, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $150 - 200

PHILIPPINES

1597 H 1899, 50¢ or ange (219), o.g., hinge rem nant, im mac u late fresh and choice ex am ple with ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200

1598 H 1899, 50¢ or ange (219), o.g., lightly hinged, bright, fresh and ab so lutely per fectly cen tered, a Su perb
gem; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200

1599 H 1901, $1 black, type I (223), o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous well margined ex am ple with bril liant color, of
the mere 3,000 ex am ples sold, this cer tainly qual i fies as among the very best, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
1990 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

1600 m 1901, $1 black, type I (223), neat black can cel la tion, fresh ex am ple with sharp clear color, Fine, only
3,000 re port edly sold, Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Philippines

1601 (H) 1901, $1 black, type II (223A), ex pertly regummed, nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive
type II stamp, choice cen ter ing and fresh color, a great way to fill that tough spot in your al bum; reperforated at right
and bot tom, along with a mis aligned perf hole at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $2,000.

Estimate $200 - 300

1602 H 1901, $2 dark blue (224), o.g., hinge rem nant, re mark ably fresh and hand some top qual ity stamp, with
tre men dous rich color, im mensely un der val ued at only $350.00 as there were only 1,800 ex am ples re port edly sold,
a won der ful op por tu nity, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1603 (H) 1901, $5 dark green (225), ex pertly regummed, gor geous deep rich color, pro fes sion ally regummed so
well that this stamp could eas ily be passed off as “orig i nal gum”, a hand some ex am ple of which only 782 were sold,
Very Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $650 for o.g. Estimate $300 - 400

1604 m 1901, $5 dark green (225), neat black can cel la tion, im mac u late ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive gen u -
inely used stamp, of which few are known to ex ist, out stand ing color and cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine,
only 782 sold; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $875. Estimate $500 - 750

1605 H/(H) 1903, 1¢-$1 val ues (226-237), im pres sive group of 12 dif fer ent val ues up to the $1 value, all are orig i nal
gum, hinged ex cept 226 and 228 which are with out gum, Fine, Scott $871. Estimate $200 - 300

1606 s 1904, $5 dark green (239), tied on small piece by “Ma nila, P.I.” oval can cel la tion, ex tremely rare gen u -
inely used ex am ple still on orig i nal piece, 746 ex am ples re port edly sold al most none of which were ever used, of the 
two or three ex am ples that are known to ex ist in gen u ine used con di tion the ex am ple of fered here is the fin est of the
three, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire a great rar ity that sel dom ap pears on the auc tion mar ket, F.-V.F.; with 1985 P.F.
certificate, Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1607 H 1931, 2c-10p Imperf definitives com plete (340-353), a choice set of hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., large mar -
gins, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $678. Estimate $250 - 350
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RYUKYU ISLANDS

1608 HH 1948, 1st print ing, 1y Farmer, bro ken kanji char ac ter at lower right (7a var. J.S.C.A. 7), o.g., never
hinged, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $475+. Estimate $250 - 350

1609 HH/H 1948, 1st Is sue, 1st print ing, 5s-1y com plete (1a-7a. J.S.C.A. 1-7), o.g., hinged or never hinged, lightly
tropicalized as of ten, F.-V.F., Scott $550 for NH. Estimate $150 - 200

1610 HH 1948, 1st Is sue, 1st print ing, 5s-50s (1a-6a), im print sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and scarce,
Scott $75 ++. Estimate $100 - 150

1611 P 1950, 3y Open ing of Ryukyu Uni ver sity, imperf proof (14P5), Very Fine, Scott $750.
Estimate $300 - 400

1612 HHa 1950, 3y Open ing of Ryukyu Uni ver sity and 3y Re for es ta tion Week (14-15), im print blocks of 6, o.g.,
never hinged; Uni ver sity block with light crease af fect ing two stamps, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $825.

Estimate $250 - 350

1613 P 1950, 3y Re for es ta tion Week, plate proof on soft wove (15P), po si tion 19; light hor i zon tal crease, oth -
er wise Very Fine, Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Ryukyu Islands

1614 HH 1952, “Kai Tei” (re val ued) sur charge on Shuri Cas tle, 100y on 2y rose vi o let (17. J.S.C.A. 15), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1615 HH 1952, “Kai Tei” (re val ued) sur charge on Shuri Cas tle, 100y on 2y rose vi o let (17. J.S.C.A. 15), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1616 HH/Ha 1952, 3y Es tab lish ment of the Gov ern ment of the Ryukyu Is lands (18. J.S.C.A. 3), in scrip tion block
of 14, o.g., lightly hinged (left block of 6 never hinged); light crease in right sel vage barely af fects lower right stamp,
oth er wise Very Fine, a rare im print block, Scott $2,450 if NH. Estimate $400 - 600

1617 HHa 1952-53, His tor i cal Struc ture Se ries, 6y-100y (22-26), im print blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $775. Estimate $300 - 400

1618 HHa 1952-53, His tor i cal Struc ture Se ries, 6y-100y (22-26), im print blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $775. Estimate $300 - 400
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1619 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢, 3¢, 4¢, 5¢ & 10¢, imperf top mar gin “fantails” (44, 47-55
vars.), with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. Quan ti ties re corded range from 30+ of the ½¢ to fewer than 10 of the 4¢.

Estimate $250 - 350

1620 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢, 2¢, 5¢, 25¢ & 50¢, imperf bot tom mar gin “fantails” (44, 46, 49,
51, 52 vars.), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Fewer than 10 of the 25¢ bot tom mar gin fantail are re corded.

Estimate $250 - 350

1621 H/m 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢, 3¢, 4¢, 5¢, 10¢ & 25¢, imperf left mar gin “fantails” (44 & 47-51
vars.), hor i zon tal pairs, 5¢ used, the rest with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 30 of the 10¢ fantail are re corded; the
oth ers all 10 or less. Estimate $350 - 500

1622 H/m 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢, 4¢, 10¢ & 50¢, imperf right mar gin “fantails” (47, 48, 50 & 52
vars.), hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 40 of the 2¢ fantail are re corded; the oth ers range down
to a low of 10 for the 50¢. Estimate $250 - 350

1623 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange, imperf (44a), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, Ex -
tremely Fine. Num bered po si tions 65-66 from the only sheet of 100 dis cov ered, Schoberlin; signed Bush, Scott
$1,750. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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1624 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange through 10¢ aqua ma rine, imperf be tween (44b-50a),
hor i zon tal pairs (½¢, 2¢ & 3¢ part of strips of 3 or 4), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $1,775. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

1625 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange through 10¢ aqua ma rine, imperf be tween (44b-50a),
hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $1,775. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1626 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange, imperf (44a), right sheet mar gin block of 4, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. A very rare block., Schoberlin, Scott $3,500+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1627 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ through 10¢, 9 dif fer ent imperf be tween pairs (44b//50b), com -
prises hor i zon tal pairs ½¢, 1¢, 2¢, 5¢ & 10¢, ver ti cal pairs 1¢, 3¢, 4¢ & 10¢, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott
$1,825. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1628 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢, 1¢, 3¢, 4¢ & 10¢, imperf be tween (44c, 45b, 47b, 48b & 50b),
ver ti cal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1629 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢, 3¢, 4¢ & 10¢, imperf be tween (45b, 47b, 48b & 50b), ver ti cal
pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400
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1630 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange, imperf be tween (44d), ver ti cal strip of 4 with imperf
fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine.  No more than 10 of this com pound er ror ex -
ist., Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

1631 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢ yel low green, imperf be tween (45c), ver ti cal strip of 3, with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1632 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢ yel low green, imperf be tween (45d), left sheet mar gin ver ti cal
strip of 4 with imperf fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine.  No more than 10 of this
com pound er ror ex ist., Scott $800+. Estimate $400 - 600

1633 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢ yel low green, imperf be tween (45d), the bot tom four stamps in a
right sheet mar gin ver ti cal strip of 10 (folded) with imperf fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $800+. Estimate $400 - 600

1634 P 1958, U.S. Cur rency Provisionals, 2¢ & 4¢, imperf trial color proofs in black (46TC5, 48TC5), with -
out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750

1635 Pa 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ black, imperf trial color proof (46TC5), right sheet mar gin block
of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $2,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1636 S 1958, U.S. Cur rency Provisionals, 2¢ & 4¢, imperf trial color proofs in black (46TCS5, 48TCS5),
with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

The specimens are decidedly scarcer than the basic proofs; it is estimated that perhaps 60-70 of each value
survived.
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1637 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ dark blue, imperf be tween (46b), the mid dle pair in a ver ti cal strip
of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Askins, Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Fewer than 10 pairs are believed to exist.

1638 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ dark blue, imperf be tween (46c), stamps 2-4 in a hor i zon tal strip
of 6, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1639 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ dark blue, imperf be tween (46c), the mid dle block of 6 in an im -
print block of 10, the mid dle block of 6 in an im print block of 10, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $900+.

Estimate $500 - 750

1640 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ dark blue, imperf be tween (46d), the left four stamps in a sheet
mar gin strip of 5 with imperf fantail sheet mar gin at left, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Fewer than 20 strips are
be lieved to ex ist, Scott $800+. Estimate $400 - 600
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1641 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween (47a), up per left cor ner mar gin
block of 15 con tain ing three imperf be tween hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

1642 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween (47c), ver ti cal strip of 3 with
imperf fantail sheet mar gin at top, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $450+. Estimate $200 - 300

1643 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween (47c), ver ti cal strip of 3, with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $450+. Estimate $150 - 200

1644 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween (47d), ver ti cal strip of 4, with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500
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1645 Pa 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 4¢ black, imperf trial color proof (48TC5. J.S.C.A. 32), right sheet
mar gin block of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $2,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1646 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 5¢ or ange, imperf be tween (49b), ver ti cal pair, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine, Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

1647 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 10¢ aqua ma rine, imperf be tween (50c), ver ti cal strip of 3 with
imperf fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $800+. Estimate $400 - 600

1648 HHa 1961, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ & 50¢, sec ond printings on gummed pa per (51a, 52a), set of
im print blocks of 6 with the lower right stamp in each block hav ing the so-called se cret mark “X”, these not signed by
Schoberlin, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $245+. Estimate $150 - 200
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1649 HHa 1961, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ & 50¢, sec ond printings on gummed pa per (51a, 52a), im print
blocks of 6, the lower right stamp in each block (po si tion 100) with the so-called se cret mark “X”, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, each block signed by Schoberlin, Scott $245+. Estimate $150 - 200

Though sometimes incorrectly referred to as a secret mark, the crude “X”s that appear in the center of position
100 on each plate were actually made by Melvin Schoberlin in 1961 while examining the plates. Schoberlin
scratched the marks on the plates using a metal perforation gauge so that sheets produced in any subsequent
printings could be identified.

1650 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51b), hor i zon tal pair, with -
out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. Per haps the fin est of only 10 pairs re corded., Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1651 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51b), hor i zon tal pair, with -
out gum as is sued; slight wrin kles at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise Very Fine, one of only 10 pairs re corded., Scott
$2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1652 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51b), hor i zon tal pair, with -
out gum as is sued; nat u ral pa per in clu sion right stamp, small re paired tear at up per left, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, one of
only 10 pairs re corded., Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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1653 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51c), ver ti cal pair, with out
gum as is sued; perf flaws at lower right, Fine. One of only two pairs re corded, both poorly cen tered., Askins.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1654 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51d), ver ti cal strip of 3 with
imperf fantail sheet mar gin at top, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $900+. Estimate $400 - 600

1655 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51d), ver ti cal strip of 3 with
imperf fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $900+. Estimate $400 - 600

1656 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 50¢ gray, imperf be tween (52b), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine, Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1657 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 50¢ gray, imperf be tween (52b), hor i zon tal pair with right sheet mar -
gin, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1658 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, $1 rose li lac, imperf be tween (53a), hor i zon tal pair with top sheet
mar gin, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1659 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, $1 rose li lac, imperf be tween (53a), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as
is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1660 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, $1 rose li lac, imperf be tween (53a), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as
is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1661 HHa 1959, Flora and Fauna Se ries, ½¢-17¢ com plete (58-62), im print blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, Scott $645. Estimate $200 - 300

1662 Ha Air mail, 1950, 1st Is sue, 8y-16y com plete (C1-C3), im print blocks of 6, o.g., lightly hinged; 8y with some 
sep a ra tion of the right sel vage, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $1,470 for NH. Estimate $300 - 400

1663 P Air mail, 1951, 2nd Is sue, 13y blue, plate proof on soft wove (C4P5), po si tion 13, Ex tremely Fine,
Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600
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1664 P Air mail, 1951, 2nd Is sue, 18y green, plate proof on soft wove (C5P5), po si tion 13, Ex tremely Fine,
Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

1665 P Air mail, 1951, 2nd Is sue, 30y ce rise, plate proof on soft wove (C6P5), po si tion 13, Ex tremely Fine,
Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1666 P Air mail, 1951, 2nd Is sue, 30y ce rise, imperf proof (C6P5), Very Fine, Scott $700.
Estimate $300 - 400

1667 HH Air mail, 1960, Reg u lar Is sue sur charged, 9¢ on 4y brown, sur charge trans posed (C19c), po si tion
87, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,200. Estimate $600 - 800

Only one sheet of 100 of this shifted overprint variety was found. The ten stamps from the top row have the “9”
omitted; those from the bottom row have the “9” printed in the selvage. The other 80 are like the example offered
here.

1668 HHa Spe cial De liv ery, 1950, 5y bright blue (E1), im print block of 6, full, shiny o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
Scott $325+. Estimate $200 - 300
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1669 H Postal Card, 1951, 15s+85s or ange red on gray with Amami Pro vi sional handstamp (UX4 var.), two
mint cards, one with Nansei Shoto ap proval handstamp; each with small cor ner bend, oth er wise Very Fine and
rare, Kamiyama. Estimate $200 - 300

1670 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1951, dou ble type “b”sur charge on 15s mes sage card (UY4. J.S.C.A.
PC8c var.). Estimate $300 - 400

1671 ) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1951, 85s handstamped sur charges, types “d” & “e” on 15s ver mil ion on
tan cards (UY4j, UY5m), the first mes sage card only, the sec ond unsevered; each with 1y Madanbashi Bridge (19)
af fixed and fa vor-can celed Naha, 20 Sep 1958, the last day of va lid ity for the Jap a nese-de nom i nated cards and
stamps, Very Fine, Scott $625+. Estimate $250 - 350

1672 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1951, 85s handstamped sur charge type “d” on 15s+15s ver mil ion on
gray, unsevered, sur charge omit ted on re ply card (UY4w), re folded for dis play. Estimate $200 - 300

1673 H) Elec tion Postal Cards, 1955-66, four better (UZE7, 9, 18 & 22)), Scott $1,140. Estimate $350 - 500

1674 (H) Rev e nue, 1958, 10¢ blue, imperf be tween (R12a), left pair in a strip of 3 with right sheet mar gin, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300
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British Commonwealth

GREAT BRITAIN

1675 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, Mulready En ve lope, 1d black (U1), ste reo A163, can celed red Mal tese Cross,
sent from Lon don to Plymoth with “I/MY—19/1840” cir cu lar datestamp on re verse, gen er ally F.-V.F. A very nice
sec ond week us age of the pop u lar Mulready en ve lope., Scott $525+. SG £525+ ($780). Estimate $500 - 750

1676 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, Mulready En ve lope, 1d black (U1), used at Guild ford, Aug 20, 1840; also a 1d Let -
ter Sheet (U3) front only used at Cheltenham, May 15, 1840 with post mark on front; and an un used 2d en ve lope
(U2) with a bit of soil ing and re paired flap, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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Extremely Rare and Beautiful Penny Black Cover

1677 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, Hume’s Tour ist En ve lope No. 1 “50 Miles Round Ed in burgh & Leith”, mar vel -
ous allover il lus trated en ve lope franked with a three-mar gin Penny Black (plate 5) tied by a neat red Mal tese Cross
can cel, sent from Ed in burgh to Dub lin and post marked on re verse 20 & 22 Nov 1840 with nearly in tact small gold
pa per seal in scribed “Such is Life”; re mark ably well pre served and opened out for dis play. Truly spec tac u lar.; with
1990 B.P.A. certificate. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

One of only three examples recorded by Bodily, Jarvis & Hahn, only two of which bear adhesives.
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1678 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 10, FD, am ple to large mar gins with in tense color and bold
black Mal tese Cross, Very Fine. A lovely stamp from a very scarce plate., SG £950 ($1,420).

Estimate $500 - 750

1679 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 6, QG, large to over size mar gins with deep color, bright pa -
per and light black Mal tese Cross, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $320. SG £375 ($560).

Estimate $200 - 300

1680 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 6, ML, large mar gins all around, tied on part of cover by one 
of two strikes red Mal tese Cross, back of cover folded up with clear red Man ches ter cir cu lar datestamp, SP 3, 1841,
Very Fine, Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $200 - 300

1681 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), light red can cel la tion, gor geous ap pear ing four margined ex am -
ple with fab u lous color; light pressed out ver ti cal crease along left side, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott 
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

1682 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 6, TK, neat red Mal tese Cross, large mar gins, Very Fine,
Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $150 - 200

1683 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 1b, BG, neat red Mal tese Cross, nice mar gins, F.-V.F.,
Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $150 - 200

1684 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 1b, RK, neat red Mal tese Cross, am ple to large mar gins,
F.-V.F., Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $150 - 200

1685 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 1b, HF, light red Mal tese Cross, am ple to large mar gins,
Very Fine, Scott $320. SG £375 ($560). Estimate $150 - 200

1686 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black, group of 12 used sin gles (1. SG 2), one on large part of cover, an other
with can cel re moved, mostly 3-4 mar gins, the 4-mar gin cop ies with small faults; use ful for plat ing, Scott $3,840. SG
£4,500 ($6,700). Estimate $600 - 800
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1687 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d in tense black (1a. SG 1), plate 5, TJ, large mar gins to just clear at lower left, tied
by bold black Mal tese Cross on small en ve lope used lo cally in Lon don, in com plete black two-line Clap ham Cor ner
post mark, red post mark on re verse dated AP14, 1841, F.-V.F., Scott $600. SG £700 ($1,040).

Estimate $300 - 400

1688 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d in tense black (1a. SG 1), plate 6, MG, clear large mar gins, Fine-Very Fine, tied
by light red Mal tese Cross on folded let ter Glas gow to Dumbarton, bold Glas gow hex ag o nal post mark on re verse,
SEP 25, 1840, Very Fine, Scott $600. SG £700 ($1,040). Estimate $300 - 400

1689 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2. SG 5), plate 2, ID, clear red Mal tese Cross, am ple to large mar gins,
bright color, F.-V.F., Scott $700+. SG £1,000 ($1,490). Estimate $250 - 350

1690 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2. SG 5), hor i zon tal pair, plate 1, NG-NH, black Mal tese Cross can cels,
large mar gins to a bit close at left, bright color, F.-V.F., handstamped “D. Ostara, 24 Cor po ra tion St.” on re verse;
Ostara was prom i nent turn-of-the-cen tury dealer in Man ches ter., Scott $1,400+. SG £1,800+ ($2,680).

Estimate $600 - 800

1691 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue, group of 4 used sin gles (2. SG 5), two with four mar gins and in con spic u -
ous faults, two with three mar gins; use ful for plat ing, Scott $2,800. SG £3,600 ($5,360) (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1692 H Great Brit ain, 1841, 2d blue, “white lines” (4. SG 14), ver ti cal pair let tered KA/LA, plate 3, o.g., am ple
to large mar gins, Very Fine. A very scarce mint mul ti ple.; with 1999 B.P.A. cer tif i cate not ing “part orig i nal gum”,
which by Amer i can stan dards sim ply means pre vi ously hinged, Scott $9,000 as sin gles. SG £12,500 as singles
($18,620). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1693 ) Great Brit ain, 1857, 1d rose red, re-en graved (20. SG 40), two pairs and two sin gles tied by Lon don
“W.C/12” el lip ses on 1859 cover to Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia, post marked Dec 14 Lon don-W.C cir cu lar datestamp and 
Dec 15 Liv er pool tran sit, backstamped Hal i fax, Dec 31; hor i zon tal file fold af fect ing low est stamp, otherwise Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1694 H Great Brit ain, 1873, Queen Vic to ria, 1s pale green (64. SG 150), Spray of Rose wa ter mark, plate 13,
part o.g., ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $600. SG £625 ($930). Estimate $150 - 200

1695 m Great Brit ain, 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 5s rose, blu ish pa per (90. SG 130), An chor wa ter mark, slightly
heavy barred el lipse can cel, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Quite a nice ex am ple of this rare Queen Vic to ria
high value., Scott $5,000. SG £480 ($720). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Rare Mint £5 Orange

1696 H Great Brit ain, 1882, Queen Vic to ria, £5 or ange (93. SG 137), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with
bril liant color, Very Fine, Scott $14,000. SG £14,000 ($20,860). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

A spectacular example of this iconic British high value.
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1697 S Great Brit ain, 1882, Queen Vic to ria, £5 or ange, blu ish pa per, type 9 Spec i men over print (93aS. SG
133s. S.G. Spec. J128s (2008)), o.g., fresh and well cen tered; cou ple nibbed perfs at right, oth er wise Very Fine. A
lovely ex am ple of this very scarce spec i men., S.G. Spec. £3,250 ($4,840). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1698 H Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac, type 9 Spec i men over print (110S. SG 185s. S.G. 
Spec. K15t (2008)), Im pe rial Crowns wa ter mark, trace of gum, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine and rare,
S.G. Spec. £2,400 ($3,580). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1699 E Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, hand painted es say for the 1s “Ju bi lee” (122E. SG 211E), by
G.R. Smith, stamp size in green and China white on buff card, mounted on small piece of white card, Very Fine, S.G. 
Spec. £7,000 ($10,430). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1700 m Great Brit ain, 1891, Queen Vic to ria, £1 green (124. SG 212), can celed two large Lon don Reg is tered
ovals, 8 Jun 1901, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered; two faint pressed ver ti cal creases, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott
$800. SG £800 ($1,190). Estimate $200 - 300

1701 m Great Brit ain, 1891, Queen Vic to ria, £1 green (124. SG 212), can celed two light Roth bury reg is tered
cir cu lar datestamps, Oct 21, 1892, well cen tered; shal low thin ning at lower left, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $800.
SG £800 ($1,190). Estimate $200 - 300
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Unissued Rarity

1702 HH Great Brit ain, 1911, King Ed ward VII, unissued 6d bright ma genta, Somerset House print ing (135b
var. SG 296. S.G. Spec. M35), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh with vi brant color, Very Fine; with 2005 Brandon
cer tif i cate. SG £12,500 ($18,620). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

An extraordinary example of this exceedingly rare Edward VII issue.
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1703 H Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward VII, De La Rue print ing, 5s bright car mine (140. SG 263), o.g.,
lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered with bril liant color, Very Fine, Scott $400. SG £450 ($670).

Estimate $200 - 300

1704 m Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward VII, De La Rue print ing, £1 dull blue green (142a. SG 266), can -
celed cen tral Guern sey cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 1912; small thin at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise Fine, Scott $825. SG
£825 ($1,230). Estimate $200 - 300

1705 EP Great Brit ain, 1911, King George V, 3d en graver’s sketch die es say in slate gray (S.G. Spec. Fig.
23b), solid up per cor ners and head with shaded back ground, cut to stamp size and hinged onto off-white card
(58 x 86mm), Very Fine and very rare, ex Hassan Shaida. S.G. Spec. £3,800 ($5,660). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1706 S Great Brit ain, 1912, King George V, 1d bright scar let, im per fo rate, with Spec i men over print (160
var. SG 357 var. S.G. Spec. M16u (2008)), Royal Cypher wa ter mark, full o.g. with just the bar est trace of hing ing,
fresh and bright with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, S.G. Spec. £180 ($270).

Estimate $150 - 200
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1707 EP Great Brit ain, 1912, King George V, 1d/2½d mas ter die proof (160/163E. SG 357/371E), stage 4b
with uncleared value tab lets, dull royal blue on white glazed pa per (75 x 81mm), Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1708 m Great Brit ain, 1929, £1 P.U.C. (209. SG 438), socked-on-the-nose light Guern sey cir cu lar datestamp,
Very Fine, Scott $800. SG £550 ($820). Estimate $400 - 600
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1709 HH Great Brit ain, 1988 (14p) Christ mas, “13p” in stead of “14p” er ror (1234 var. SG 1414a), o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine, SG £11,000 ($16,390). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

Issued in error with most being destroyed but a few getting out in 1988 Yearbooks. Only about 10 examples are
recorded.

1710 m Great Brit ain, 1997, Queen Eliz a beth II, Re-en graved £1.50 Caernarfon Cas tle, queen’s head omit -
ted (1446a var. SG 1993a), can celed par tial Nor folk cir cu lar datestamps, Very Fine. SG £3,700 ($5,510).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Fewer than 20 examples are recorded, most of which are used.

1711 HHa Great Brit ain, Pri vate Tele graph Stamps, 1884, 1d black, three full panes of 12, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

These stamps, bearing the portrait of Colonel Robert Raynsford Jackson (company chairman), caused quite a
stir at the time of issue due to the omission of the Queen’s portrait. They were officially withdrawn from use in
1891at the request of the Postmaster General.
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ANGUILLA

1712 HH Anguilla, 1967, Queen Eliz a beth II, Over prints on St. Kitts-Nevis, 1¢, 4¢, 6¢, 15¢ & 25¢ (2, 5, 7, 9, 11.
SG 2, 5, 7, 9, 11), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $810. SG £815 ($1,210). Estimate $350 - 500

AUSTRALIA AND STATES

1713 s Aus tra lian States: New South Wales, 1853, Queen Vic to ria, 2d dull Prus sian blue, plate II, worn im -
pres sion (15 var. SG 62), ver ti cal pair with bot tom sheet mar gin and par tial im print, three good mar gins, tied on
small piece by two strikes light barred nu meral can cel, fresh and Fine. SG £210 as sin gles ($310).

Estimate $150 - 200

1714 H Aus tra lian States: New South Wales, 1885, Queen Vic to ria, 10s mauve & claret, over printed
“POSTAGE” in blue, perf 12x11 (76d. SG 241c), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $425.

Estimate $200 - 300

1715 HH/H Aus tra lian States: Tas ma nia, 1865, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 6d red dish mauve, perf 12 (32.
SG 76), hor i zon tal pair, bright, fresh and per fectly cen tered with full o.g., left stamp never hinged, right barely so, a
Su perb pair, Scott $260+. SG £300+ ($450). Estimate $250 - 350
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1716 ) Aus tra lian States: Vic to ria, 1851, Queen Vic to ria (“Half Length”), Ham print ing, 2nd Die State, 3d
blue (3 var. SG 7), clear to large mar gins ex cept barely shaved at up per left, tied by Mel bourne “V1” oval on 1853
folded let ter to Ed in burgh, Scot land, re di rected to Ecclefechan with G.B. 1841 1d (3) tied by Ed in burgh
“131”, six dif fer ent backstamps in cluded “Ship Let ter/Mel bourne”; G.B. Penny Red torn roughly from
sheet, otherwise F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1717 (H) Aus tra lian States: West ern Aus tra lia, 1854, Swan (litho), 4d pale blue, imperf (3. SG 3), Swan wa -
ter mark, regummed (priced with out gum), large mar gins and fresh color, Very Fine, Scott $450. SG £375 ($560).

Estimate $200 - 300

1718 (H) Aus tra lian States: West ern Aus tra lia, 1864, Swan (en graved), 2d pale or ange & 4d blue, imperf
(14, 15. SG 24, 26), un used with out gum (as listed), large bal anced mar gins, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $465. SG
£420 ($630). Estimate $200 - 300

1719 (H) Aus tra lian States: West ern Aus tra lia, 1864, Swan (en graved), 4d blue, imperf (15. SG 26), Swan
wa ter mark up right, un used with out gum, large to over size mar gins, fresh and Very Fine; signed A. Brun, Scott
$325. SG £300 ($450). Estimate $150 - 200

1720 (H) Aus tra lian States: West ern Aus tra lia, 1861, Swan (en graved), 6d sage green, imperf (16. SG 28),
Swan wa ter mark, un used with out gum, three nice mar gins, just in at top, V.G.-Fine, Scott $2,100. SG £2,500
($3,720). Estimate $250 - 350
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1721 H Aus tra lia, 1929, Kan ga roo and Map, 5s gray & yel low (100. SG 111), Small Mul ti ple wa ter mark, o.g.,
lightly hinged, un usu ally bright and fresh, Very Fine, Scott $475. SG £250 ($370). Estimate $250 - 350

1722 H Aus tra lia, 1932, Kan ga roo and Map, 5s gray & yel low (126. SG 135), C of A wa ter mark, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $350. SG £160 ($240). Estimate $150 - 200

1723 H Aus tra lia, 1935, Kan ga roo and Map, £1 gray (128. SG 137), C of A wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged; light
all-over ton ing, F.-V.F., Scott $1,400. SG £650 ($970). Estimate $350 - 500

1724 m Aus tra lia, 1934, Kan ga roo and Map, £2 black & rose (129. SG 138), C of A wa ter mark, lightly can -
celed, F.-V.F., Scott $800. SG £550 ($820). Estimate $300 - 400

BERMUDA

1725 m Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 2s pur ple & blue on blue, re versed wa ter mark (SG 51bx. Scott 49
var.), F.-V.F., an ex cel lent ex am ple of this rare wa ter mark va ri ety.; with 2015 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, SG £2,500
($3,720). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1726 m Ber muda, 1918, King George V, 10s green & red on pale blu ish green, in verted wa ter mark (SG
54cw. Scott 53 var.), can celed par tial Ham il ton dou ble cir cle, 22 Jan (1913), well cen tered; small sur face dam age
to top right cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine Un priced ; with 2015 R.P.S. certificate. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

BELIEVED TO BE ONE OF ONLY TWO KNOWN.
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  British Guiana - Canadian Provinces: New Brunswick

BRITISH GUIANA

1727 H Brit ish Gui ana, 1888, “INLAND REVENUE”, $2 green (125. SG 186), o.g., Very Fine, Scott $250. SG
£250 ($370). Estimate $100 - 150

1728 H Brit ish Gui ana, 1888, “INLAND REVENUE”, $5 green (128. SG 189), o.g., Very Fine, Scott $350. SG
£375 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300

CANADIAN PROVINCES

1729 P New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d, 6d & 1s, Re print plate proofs on wove (1R-3R. Minuse & Pratt
1TC5a-3TC5a), 3d & 1s with cor ner sheet mar gins; also in cludes a block of four of the 1s with a smudgy black “can -
cel” (crease through two stamps), Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1730 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d red (1), neat St. John “1” oval grid can cel, full mar gins and rich color, Very
Fine, Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

1731 P New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d & 1s, black plate proofs on card (2P, 3P), the 6d a sheet mar gin pair; 1s
lightly toned, oth er wise Very Fine, Unitrade C$1,300 ($1,100). Estimate $300 - 400

1732 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), light blue Chat ham “8” oval grid can cel, ex cep tion ally fresh
with four am ple mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1733 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), blue Chat ham “8” oval grid can cel, clear to full mar gins,
bright and fresh, F.-V.F.; with 1977 Brandon cer tif i cate, Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600
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1734 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), clear Sackville “24” oval grid can cel, large mar gins; small
thin lower left edge, Very Fine ap pear ance. A very rare can cel (Unitrade RF8); with 1977 Brandon cer tif i cate, Scott
$1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1735 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s bright red vi o let (3), full, well bal anced mar gins with bright color and a very
light can cel; large hinge thin, choice, Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $7,000. Estimate 

$800 - 1,200

1736 s New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s bright red vi o let, bi sected (3a), di ag o nal half tied on small piece by light
Chat ham “8” oval grid can cel, large mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $24,000 for full cover. Estimate $600 - 800

1737 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s dull vi o let (4), light St. John “1” oval grid can cel, large mar gins skill fully
added, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott $8,000. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1738 P New Bruns wick, 1860, un is sued 5¢ Connell, plate proof on wove (5P var. Unitrade 5Pi), large mar -
gins, gummed; lightly toned, Very Fine, Unitrade C$350 ($300). Estimate $150 - 200

1739 P New Bruns wick, 1860, un is sued 5¢ Connell, plate proof on In dia (5P. Unitrade 5P), large mar gins,
fresh and Very Fine, Unitrade C$300 ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

1740 P New Bruns wick, 1860, un is sued 5¢ Connell, plate proof on In dia with type C Spec i men over print
(5P. Unitrade 5Pv), lower right cor ner mar gin pair, light soil ing lower right, oth er wise Very Fine, Unitrade C$500
($420). Estimate $150 - 200
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Canadian Provinces: New Brunswick

1741 Pa New Bruns wick, 1860-63, 1¢-17¢ Cents is sue com plete, In dia plate proofs on card (6P-11P), sheet
mar gin blocks of 4, re mark ably bright and fresh, Very Fine, Unitrade C$1,680 ++ ($1,430).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

1742 PS New Bruns wick, 1860-63, 1¢ & 5¢-17¢, In dia plate proofs on card with type B Spec i men over print
com plete (6P//11P) (the 2¢ does not ex ist with Spec i men over print), large mar gins & bright col ors, 1¢ a block of 4,
Unitrade C$560 ($480). Estimate $200 - 300

1743 (H) New Bruns wick, 1863, 2¢ or ange, imperf hor i zon tally (7a), ver ti cal pair, with out gum as al ways, fresh
and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with two par tial “cap tured” Amer i can Bank Note Co. im prints on left perf tips, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice, Scott $950. Estimate $600 - 800
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1744 H New found land, 1860, 4d or ange (12), o.g., very lightly hinged, bril liant color wit four huge, beau ti fully
bal anced mar gins, ex cep tion ally fresh, ab so lutely Su perb, Ex ceed ingly rare in this ex traor di nary con di tion.; signed
Bloch, A. Diena, with 1978 Friedl, 1985 Diena & 2008 A.P.S. cer tif i cates, Scott $4,250. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1745 HHa New found land, 1860, 5d Ve ne tian red (12A var.), top sheet mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, large
even mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. A mar vel ous mul ti ple of this very dif fi cult shade.; with 2010 Greene
Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Unitrade C$2,000+ ($1,700). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1746 ) New found land, 1865, 13¢ or ange on yel low ish (30), used with four ½¢ black (58) and two 1898 5¢ In -
land Rev e nue stamps (Van Dam NFR1) on reg is tered cover from St. John’s To Altendorf Sax ony, all tied by St.
John’s Reg is tered ovals, 15 Jan 00, with large “R” in oval, vi o let Lon don tran sit (27 Jan), backstamped Altendorf (29 
Jan), Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1747 ) New found land, 1896, 2¢ green (47), hor i zon tal pair used with two 1898 5¢ In land Rev e nue stamps
(Van Dam NFR1) on reg is tered cover from St. John’s to Selkirk P.E.I., the two 2¢ stamps tied by grids, the two Rev -
e nues by St. John’s Reg is tered oval, 20 Apr 01, and by large “R” in ovals, backstamped Selkirk (date not struck up),
Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Canadian Provinces: Newfoundland

1748 H New found land, 1887-94, 2¢ red or ange, 5¢ dark blue & ½¢ black (48, 54, 58), two of each used with
1898 5¢ In land Rev e nue stamps (Van Dam NFR1) on reg is tered cover from St. John’s To Altendorf Sax ony, all
tied by St. John’s Reg is tered ovals, 10 Mar 00, with two large “R” ovals, red Lon don (23 Mar) & black Liv er pool (24
Mar) tran sits, backstamped Altendorf (27 Jan), Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1749 ) New found land, 1887, ½¢ rose red (56), six sin gles used with 2¢ red or ange (48) pay ing proper 5¢ rate
on cover from Fermuse to Char lotte town P.E.I., Jul 27-Aug 18 1890 via Ferryland (Aug 12), St. John’s (Aug 13) and
Hal i fax N.S. (Aug 16); stamps with mi nor perf dam age from edge place ment, Fine and scarce.

Estimate $150 - 200

1750 m New found land, 1897, 1¢ type C sur charge on 3¢ gray li lac (77), bot tom stamp in a ver ti cal pair with
type A (75), neat small grid can cels; re in forced sep a ra tion, fresh and Fine, Scott $730 -. Estimate $300 - 400

1751 ) New found land, 1897, 1¢ type C sur charge on 3¢ gray li lac (77), bot tom stamp in a ver ti cal cor ner
sheet mar gin pair with type A (75), used with a type B bot tom im print sin gle (76) and a sec ond type A (75), plus a 2¢
Cabot (62) on an Of fi cial Fi nance Dept. en ve lope sent reg is tered to the Cus toms Cruiser Fiona in Bonavista Bay;
can celed St. John’s Reg is tered ovals (29 Oct 1897), “R” and “Too Late”, three dif fer ent backstamps; sin gle type A
and type B are av er age, cen ter ing-wise, but the type A/C pair is ex traor di nary; hor i zon tal file fold and bit of soil ing
(mostly on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine and very rare usage, Scott $730 -. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1752 ) New found land, 1910, 2¢ Guy Ter cen te nary, im per fo rate (88 var.), four-mar gin sin gle tied by grid can -
cel on cover from Grand Bank, Apr 6, 1913, to St. John’s, Apr 11 (post marks on re verse); stamp cor ner folded over
edge of cover, Fine, rare in-pe riod use of imperf plate proof on cover; with 1954 B.P.A. certificate.

Estimate $200 - 300

1753 ) New found land, 1911, 1¢ & 2¢ Royal Fam ily, two un usual cov ers (104, 105), 1¢ pair tied by grid on
cover post marked S.S. Lewisporte, Newf’d. cir cu lar datestamp, Dec 9, 1916, to To ronto; 2¢ sin gle & ver ti cal bi sect
pay ing proper 3¢ rate and tied by blue Grand Bank c.d.s.s, Jan 8, 1918, backstamped St. John’s; the for mer is be -
lieved to be the only re corded ex am ple of this mark ing, the lat ter, also quite likely unique, has a small tear at top, oth -
er wise a Very Fine pair. Estimate $200 - 300

1754 H New found land, Air mail, 1919, $1 on 15¢ “Trans-At lan tic” & 35¢ “Hal i fax” (C2-C3), o.g., lightly
hinged, Scott $370. Estimate $150 - 200

1755 H New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine,
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1756 H New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine,
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1757 m New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), typ i cal St. John’s slo gan can -
cel, Very Fine, Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Canadian Provinces: Newfoundland

1758 HH New found land, Air mail, 1933, $4.50 on 75¢ Balbo Flight (C18), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh,
Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

1759 ) New found land, Air mail, 1930, South ern Cross Round-the-World flight, fi nal leg, Har bour Grace -
New York, Roessler Air mail en ve lope franked with 4¢ rose (148) tied by one of two Jun 26 Har bour Grace c.d.s.s
with ma genta handstamped flight ca chet, backstamped Grand Cen tral Sta. ma chine can cel, Jul 2, Very Fine and
rare. Estimate $400 - 600

One of only seven covers carried on this leg of the flight.

1760 ) New found land, Air mail, 1930, At tempted Wynne-Eyton Trans at lan tic Flight, Har bour Grace - Lon -
don, Roessler air mail en ve lope ranked with uncanceled 5¢ Car i bou; manu script en dorse ment “Much re gret that
my flight has been post poned till next year ow ing to ac ci dent to my ma chine. [signed] S. Wynne-Eyton”. A mar vel -
ous piece of early aviation history. Estimate $150 - 200

Wynne-Eyton’s plane crashed on July 6, 1930, while taking off from St. John’s on his way to Harbour Grace. He
was pulled unconscious from his plane by a spectator and two mechanics moments before the plane’s gas tank
exploded destroying the plane. Wynne-Eyton was reportedly so distraught by his failed attempt that he told his
mechanic, upon regaining consciousness and hearing the details of the crash, “What an ending! I wish they had
let me burn with the plane!”.

1761 m New found land, Of fi cial Seal, 1905, black on blue (OX1), ver ti cal pen
stroke and blue manu script can cels, well cen tered ex am ple; ex tremely light ver ti -
cal crease as usu ally found oth er wise, Very Fine, Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1762 New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1898, Queen Vic to ria Is sue, 4 dif fer ent doc u ments (Van
Dam NFR1//NFR6), two Su preme Court Com plaints, one with 5¢ and pair of 10¢, other with a sin gle 25¢; a Su -
preme Court Judge ment with two 50¢; and an In den ture with a strip of 3 $1.00; most tied by “snow flake” punch can -
cel; a Very Fine and very scarce group. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1763 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1898, Queen Vic to ria Is sue, 25¢, 75¢ & $1 (Van Dam
NFR3, 5, 6), all can celed “snow flake” punch, 75¢ on piece; 25¢ with ver ti cal doc u ment crease, F.-V.F., Van Dam
C$390 ($330). Estimate $150 - 200

1764 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, 25¢ blue, wa ter marked (Van Dam
NFR10a), two sin gles, handstamped “cancelled”, Very Fine, Van Dam C$300 ($260). Estimate $100 - 150

1765 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, 50¢ black, wa ter marked (Van
Dam NFR11a), manu script can cel, Very Fine, Van Dam C$475 ($400). Estimate $250 - 350

1766 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, $1 green, wa ter marked (Van Dam
NFR12a), handstamped can cel, F.-V.F., Van Dam C$450 ($380). Estimate $200 - 300

1767 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, $100 Ve ne tian red, perf 11¾ (Van
Dam NFR15a), lightly can celed, Fine, Van Dam C$325 ($280). Estimate $100 - 150
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1768 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, $100 Ve ne tian red, perf 11¾ (Van
Dam NFR15a), hor i zon tal pair, vi o let handstamped can cel, Very Fine, Van Dam C$650 ($550).

Estimate $300 - 400

1769 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1938, Car i bou, 5¢-$100 com plete (Van Dam NFR26-35),
all with handstamped can cels, the $100 also with a green pen stroke, Very Fine, Vir tu ally never of fered as a set, the
three high val ues be ing es pe cially rare., Van Dam C$1,638 ($1,390). Estimate $800 - 1,200

1770 H Nova Sco tia, 1853, 1d red brown (1), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh with am ple to large mar -
gins, Very Fine and choice; signed A. Diena, Scott $3,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1771 m Nova Sco tia, 1853, 1d red brown (1), am ple, well bal anced mar gins and very light oval grid can cel, Very
Fine, Scott $650. Estimate $300 - 400

1772 H Nova Sco tia, 1851-57, Pence is sue, 1d-1s Re prints com plete (1R/7R), large mar gins, fresh and Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1773 H Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue (2), o.g., hinge rem nants, rich color with un usu ally large mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1774 H Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue (2), part o.g., large mar gins, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $1,750.
Estimate $500 - 750
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1775 H Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue (2), a lovely, large margined pair with mar vel ous color and full o.g.;
two tiny thin spots, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, a gor geous pair; with 1974 B.P.A. cer tif i cate, Scott $3,500 as
singles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1776 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue & 3d dark blue (2-3), lightly can celed four-mar gin cop ies, fresh and
Very Fine, Scott $540. Estimate $200 - 300

1777 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d dark blue (3), un used with out gum, large bal anced mar gins with ex cep tional
color and con trast, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1778 ) Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d dark blue (3), large mar gins to just in at up per left, tied by light oval grid on small
1856 cover from Baddeck to New Glas gow N.S., faint Baddeck cir cu lar datestamp at lower left, backstamped partly
leg i ble “(?)aisser-Cove” Can ada East or Cape Breton, F.-V.F., Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

1779 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1851, 6d yel low green (4), regummed, large bal anced mar gins and bril liant color; skill fully
re paired bot tom cor ner, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott $5,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1780 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 6d yel low green (4), am ple to large mar gins, bright color and light oval grid can cel,
Very Fine, Scott $675. Estimate $300 - 400

1781 ) Nova Scotia, 1857, 6d dark green (5), large mar gins
to barely shaved at up per right, tied by oval grid can cel in 1859
cover from Bridge town to Boston Mass., Feb 17 Bridge town and
Feb 19 Annapolis (N.S.) split-ring datestamps on re verse, St.
John N.B. (Feb 21) on front along with par tial red “Paid/10” in cir -
cle; stamp F-VF, cover with faults, Fine ap pear ance, Scott
$2,400. Estimate $500 - 750
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1782 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 6d dark green (5), large bal anced mar gins and deep rich color; shal low filled thin;
fresh, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $1,750. Estimate $350 - 500

1783 Pa Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s plate proof on card in black (6P. Unitrade 6P), lower left cor ner mar gin block of
10, manu script no ta tion in bot tom mar gin “Fin ished 18th July 1857 –”; lower left stamp stained and thin, oth er wise
Very Fine; signed Bühler, Holcombe, and ac com pa nied by their cer tif i cates (1989, 1990, re spec tively), Unitrade
C$6,000 ++ ($5,100). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A unique, historically important block.

1784 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), regummed, 3+ small clear mar gins, just touch ing at up per
right; light crease (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), Av er age; with 2011 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i -
cate, Scott $25,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1785 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), ex cep tion ally large, well bal anced mar gins with a neat oval
grid can cel; thinned in the cen ter with a small tear in the “T” of “Sco tia”; choice, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott
$5,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1786 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1851, 1s deep vi o let (7), regummed over large re paired tear, large mar gins, fresh, Very
Fine ap pear ance; with 2008 Gratton cer tif i cate, Scott $25,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1787 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 1s cold vi o let (7 var. SG 7), large even mar gins and light oval grid can cel; small re -
paired flaws (per ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate); fresh, Very Fine ap pear ance; signed Bühler with his 1989 cer tif i cate,
SG £5,500 ($8,200). Estimate $800 - 1,200

1788 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 1s deep vi o let with pa per maker’s wa ter mark (7 var. Unitrade 7i), shows clear
“RS” of “T.H. Saunders”, small even mar gins with oval grid can cel; filled thins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Scott $7,500.
Unitrade C$6,000 for Fine ($5,100). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1789 P Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, Cents is sue, 1¢-12½¢, 18 dif fer ent trial color plate proofs on In dia
(8TC-13TC), com prises 1¢-8½¢ (2 each), 10¢ (7 - com plete) and 12½¢ (3), all bright and fresh, cou ple still on card,
F.-V.F. (most Very Fine), a very scarce group, Unitrade C$1,925 ($1,640). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1790 P Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 1¢ black, large die proof on In dia (8P. Minuse & Pratt 8P1a), 33 x 42 mm,
trimmed ir reg u larly at bot tom through Amer i can Bank Note Co. im print with die num ber “95”, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1791 P Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, Cents is sue, 1¢-12½¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia in is sued col ors
(8P-13P), Very Fine, Unitrade C$390 ($330). Estimate $150 - 200

1792 S Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 1¢, 2¢, 10¢ 12¢, ten dif fer ent Spec i men over prints on In dia plate proofs
(8P//13P), com pris ing (Trial Col ors un less noted) 1¢ (3), 2¢ (1), 10¢ (3, one is sued color) and 12½¢ (3, one is sued
color); two 1¢ & the 2¢ with slight faults, oth er wise Very Fine, Unitrade C$750 ($640). Estimate $150 - 200

1793 HH Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 1¢ black, imperf ver ti cally (8c), hor i zon tal pair with left sheet mar gin and par tial
im print, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $325 ++. Estimate $200 - 300

1794 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 5¢ blue (10), hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, bril liant color and pa per,
F.-V.F., Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

1795 Ha Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 8½¢ green (11a), top mar gin half-sheet of 50 show ing a few small con stant plate
flaws, o.g., sev eral never hinged; some re joined sep a ra tion, Argenti, Scott $600 as hinged sin gles (photo on web
site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1796 P Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 10¢ - four dif fer ent trial color plate proofs on In dia (12P. Unitrade 12TC,
viii,xii, xiii), hor i zon tal pairs, black, dull red, blue & or ange, fresh and Very Fine, Unitrade C$920 ($780).

Estimate $400 - 600
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1797 ) Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 10¢ ver mil ion (12), tied by Hal i fax “H” barred oval on 1865 cover to New York
City with blind em bossed il lus trated cor ner card for Amer i can Tele graph Com pany with Ea gle & Light ning Bolts
logo, en dorsed “per Europa via Boston” with Apr 15 “Boston Br. Pkt/5” cir cu lar datestamp, Apr 10 Hal i fax post mark
on reverse, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1798 H Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 12½¢ black, small die proof on In dia on card (13P. Minuse & Pratt 13P2a),
38 x 40 mm, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

CANADA

1799 ) Can ada, 1843, stampless cover from Dundas U.C. to Glas gow, Scot land, folded let ter handstamped
“Paid” with manu script “paid - sin gle” and item ized rat ing “25 Cts = 1s3d+4½d=1s7½d” with manu script “1/7½” and
an nulled “1/” handstamp, Aug 26 Dundas post mark at lower left and red Sep 18 Lon don en try cir cu lar datestamp at
top; re di rected twice with 1841 Penny Red (3) tied on re verse by Mal tese Cross, first re di rect to Saltcoats
(boxed post mark at top), then, on re verse, to Kinross; also on re verse Queenston U.C tran sit cir cu lar datestamp
(Aug 27), Brit ish Ocean Mail “Amer ica” in oval, and boxed Glas gow re ceiver (Sep 14), Very Fine, a marvelous
cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1800 ) Can ada, 1853, stampless ad ver tis ing cover to U.S., ad dressed to Warner N.H. with il lus trated
cameo-style cor ner card in blue for B.P. Paige & Co., Mon treal, fea tur ing a horse-pow ered thrash ing ma chine, post -
marked Nov 14 Mon treal cir cu lar datestamp with handstamped “10” and manu script “6”; in cludes orig i nal let ter with
match ing let ter head in green, F.-V.F., most attractive. Estimate $250 - 350
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1801 H Can ada, 1851, Bea ver, 3d red, plate proof on In dia (1P), top sheet mar gin sin gle, fresh and Very Fine,
Unitrade C$350 ($300). Estimate $150 - 200

1802 m Can ada, 1851, Bea ver, 3d red, laid pa per (1), cen tral tar get can cel, large mar gins to a bit small at right,
bright color, F.-V.F., Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

1803 m Can ada, 1851, Prince Al bert, 6d slate vi o let, laid pa per (2), bold tar get can cel, large mar gins to just in
at lower left; tiny filled thin spot, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

1804 H Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red, ma jor re-en try (4 var. Unitrade 4xii), po si tion B61 show ing dou bling
through out the de sign in clude all four “3”s, large mar gins, rich color and full, lightly hinged o.g.; small thin and cor ner 
crease at up per right, nat u ral pen can cel re moved at lower left, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. An out stand ing ex am -
ple of this of this ma jor re-en try, rarely seen with orig i nal gum.; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate not ing nei ther the re-en try
nor the nat u ral pa per crease., Unitrade C$5,000 for Fine ($4,250). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

This is considered the third best re-entry on the 3d Beaver plate, after A34 & A47.

1805 ) Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red (4), ver ti cal pair, clear to mostly large mar gins, tied on 1858 cover to
Warner N.Y. by bold Mon treal “21” tar get can cels and by red oval “Can ada/10/Cents” ex change of fice handstamp,
post marked Jun 28 Mon treal split-ring datestamp and red “Paid” handstamp; backstamped Wind sor C.W. the next
day; back faults and re duced slightly at right, F.-V.F. appearance. Estimate $250 - 350

1806 m Can ada, 1859, Prince Al bert, 10¢ brown, thick pa per (17b var. Unitrade 17b ii), light grid can cel, deep 
shade, fresh and F.-V.F., Unitrade C$350 for Fine ($300). Estimate $150 - 200

1807 P Can ada, 1859, Jacques Cartier, 17¢ blue, In dia plate proof on card (19P), Fine, Unitrade C$300
($260). Estimate $100 - 150
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1808 ) Can ada, 1888, Small Queen, 3¢ bright ver mil ion (41), tied by tar get can cel on circa 1880 cover to Phil -
a del phia ad dressed to “Capt D A McInnes, Lately of Ship Mi das” and re di rected to Port land Or e gon c/o of the Brit ish 
Con sul, franked with US Scott 183 and 206 to pay the 3¢ US post age; re verse with three la bels of “L. Westergaard & 
Co., Ship Agents & Shipbrokers, Phil a del phia”; cover with small piece out of LR cor ner, away from the stamps,
otherwise Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1809 H Can ada, 1912-25, King George V “Ad mi rals”, 24 dif fer ent se lected gems (104//118), com pris ing
Scott/Unitrade num bers, 104, 105, 105d, 105f, 106, 106ii, 106iii, 106v, 107a, 107e, 108, 108c, 109, 110, 110b,
110d, 112a, 112c, 113, 113a, 114, 114b, 117 & 118b; all bright and fresh and cho sen for cen ter ing with most hav ing
ex tra large mar gins, none less than Ex tremely Fine, the ma jor ity Ex tremely Fine to Su perb or better, Scott $1,962.
Unitrade C$3,870 ($3,290). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

About as fine a group of these stamps as we have ever offered — a chance to acquire 24 little jewels without
having to cull through hundreds of lesser examples.

1810 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 2¢ rose car mine with hair lines (106 var. Unitrade 106ix),
o.g., never hinged, a post of fice fresh, jumbo margined ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Unitrade C$300 ($260).

Estimate $150 - 200

1811 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 5¢ dark blue (111), o.g., never hinged, bright, fresh and vir tu -
ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Scott $400. Unitrade C$900 ($760). Estimate $250 - 350
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1812 HH Can ada, 1924, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 7¢ red brown, line in “V” and in “N” va ri et ies (114 vars.
Unitrade 114iv, 114v), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, Unitrade
C$900 ($760). Estimate $200 - 300

1813 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 10¢ red dish pur ple (116a), o.g., never hinged, flaw lessly
cen tered amid enor mous, per fectly bal anced mar gins, a pos i tively Su perb Gem, Scott $675. Unitrade C$1,800
($1,530). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

An extraordinary example of this very difficult first printing.

1814 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green (119), o.g., never hinged, nearly per fectly
cen tered with ex tra wide mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $250. Unitrade C$450 ($380).

Estimate $200 - 300

1815 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green, dry print ing, re drawn ver ti cal line in up -
per right spandrel (119 var. Unitrade 119iv), o.g., never hinged, nearly per fectly cen tered with large, well bal -
anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $250+. Unitrade C$450 ($380). Estimate $200 - 300

1816 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ sage green (119b), o.g., never hinged, math e mat i cally
cen tered within large, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, a Su perb gem; Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate, Scott $550.
Unitrade C$1,050 ($890). Estimate $500 - 750

1817 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ dark ol ive green (119c), o.g., never hinged, post of fice
fresh and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Scott $300. Unitrade C$600 ($510).

Estimate $250 - 350

1818 P Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 50¢ trial color proof in
gray blue on In dia (120TC3), stamp size mounted on card, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate $300 - 400

One of only two recorded examples in this format.
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1819 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 50¢ brown black (120 var. Unitrade 120ii), a gor geous right 
sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh and ab so lutely per fectly cen tered, a Su perb gem, Unitrade 
C$1,050 ($890). Estimate $500 - 750

1820 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 50¢ brown black (120 var. Unitrade 120ii), o.g., never
hinged, an other lovely ex am ple, this one with slightly wider mar gins but cen tered just a tad to the right, Ex tremely
Fine and choice, Unitrade C$1,050 ($890). Estimate $300 - 400

1821 HH Can ada, 1923, King George V “Ad mi ral”, $1 or ange, dry & wet printings (122, 122b), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $690. Estimate $300 - 400

1822 P Can ada, Fed eral Bill Stamp, 1865 Sec ond Is sue plate proofs on In dia (Van Dam FB18P3-26P3,
FB31TC3), hor i zon tal pair, hor i zon tal pairs: 1¢-9¢ in red (is sued color), 40¢ also in red; all bright and fresh, o.g.; 5¢
slight thin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1823 H Can ada, Fed eral Bill Stamp, 1865 Sec ond Is sue, 50¢ blue, im per fo rate (Van Dam FB32a), hor i zon tal 
pair, o.g., large mar gins ex cept just touched at up per left, Very Fine and rare, Van Dam C$1,650 ($1,400).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1824 H Can ada, Fed eral Law Stamp, 1915 King George V, 10¢ rouletted, blue con trol no. (Van Dam
FSC14), o.g., Very Fine, Van Dam C$600 ($510). Estimate $250 - 350
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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE through TURKS ISLAND

1825 (H) Cape of Good Hope, 1855 “Tri an gu lar”, Perkins Ba con print ing, 4d blue on white pa per (4. SG 6),
un used with out gum, bright and fresh with nice mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $700. SG £1,200 ($1,790).

Estimate $200 - 300

1826 ) Cape of Good Hope, 1855 “Tri an gu lar”, Perkins Ba con print ing, 4d blue on white pa per (4. SG 6a),
small mar gins or just touch ing all around, “CGH” can cel, on small 1860 cover to Mon treal, Can ada via Cape town
and Lon don, rated manu script “1” (shil ling), three backstamps in clud ing Mon treal, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1827 H Cook Is lands, 1902, 2d deep brown, fig ures of value omit ted (33a. SG 31a), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and Very Fine, Scott $2,750. SG £2,250 ($3,350). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A choice example of this important Pacific Island rarity from the single sheet of 60 discovered in 1917; 43 unused
examples have survived.

1828 P Falkland Is lands, 1904, King Ed ward VII, 2½d die proof in black (25P. SG 46P), die-sunk on thick
glazed wove, 54 x 54mm, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1829 H Gi bral tar, 1903, King Ed ward VII, £1 dull pur ple & black on red (48. SG 55), Crown CA wa ter mark,
o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $600. SG £600 ($890). Estimate $300 - 400

1830 ) Hong Kong, Reg is tered En ve lope, King George V, 10¢ mauve (Schoenfeld 9), used with 10c ad he -
sive to New York, 22 Dec 1928 - 19 Jan 1929; slight dam age on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1831 m In dia, 1855, Queen Vic to ria Litho graphed, 4a blue & rose red, 5th Print ing, Head Die III, Frame Die II 
(6 var. SG 25), hor i zon tal pair, po si tions 8-9, wa ter mark in verted, two clear Bom bay “1” can cels, large mar gins all
around; tiny scis sors cut be tween at top, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Quite rare in such choice qual ity., SG £4,250
($6,330). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1832 P Ire land, 1922, Dollard & Thom over print proofs, Dollard: hor i zon tal pair & strip of 3 in black, the lat ter
from de faced plate; Thom I hor i zon tal pair in black; all on tan pa per with out backstamps, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1833 HH Ire land, 1922, 2s6d-10s Seahorses com plete, Thom over prints (56-58. SG 64-66), sheet mar gin sin -
gles, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine and choice, Scott $890. Estimate $500 - 750
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1834 H Malta, Great Brit ain 2d blue (29) used in Malta (A18), two sin gles on 1860 folded let ter from Malta to
Cagliari (Sar dinia), one tied by Malta “A25” du plex, Jan 7, the other uncanceled, two strike handstamped “P-D” in
oval with blue “G.B. Mirabella & Co.” handstamped cor ner card, backstamped Genoa & Cagliari, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

1835 (H) Pal es tine, 1918, “E.E.F.”, 1pi deep blue (1), with out gum as is sued, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $190.
Estimate $100 - 150

1836 H Rho de sia, 1892, Arms, £10 brown (SG 13. Scott 19), show ing dou ble-line “P” of papermaker’s wa ter -
mark, o.g., quite well cen tered; lightly regummed, Very Fine; with 2015 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, SG £2,750 ($4,100). Scott 
$3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1837 HH St. Hel ena, 1894, Queen Vic to ria, 1s on 6d yel low green, sur charge dou ble (39a. SG 45a), top sheet
mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh with bril liant color, Very Fine; with 1980 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott
$5,750 for hinged. SG £4,750 for hinged ($7,080). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

A pristine example of this rarity. Taken from what was originally a block of 43 in the Royal Collection; about 20
examples were sold in the 1970s.
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1838 m St. Lu cia, Postal-Fis cal, 1881, 1s or ange, “SHILDING” in stead of “SHILLING” (SG F4b), can celed
neat “A11”, bright and fresh; faint hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1981 B.P.A. cer tif i cate, SG £650
($970). Estimate $200 - 300

1839 H Sa moa, 1932, “SAMOA.” on New Zea land £5 Postal Fis cal (161. SG 176), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and Very Fine. A very rare stamp.; with 1996 B.P.A. cer tif i cate, Scott $2,600. SG £2,500 ($3,720).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1840 H Turks Is land, 1881, Queen Vic to ria, ½d on 1d dull red, type 9 (11. SG 17), o.g., Very Fine, Scott $210.
SG £60 ($90). Estimate $100 - 150
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AFGHANISTAN

1841 (H) Af ghan i stan, 1890s-1920s, group of 19 dif fer ent blocks of 4 (177//195A, F1//10), com prises 177,
178, 193, 193A, 195A, F1, F2 & F4-10 plus five un listed in clud ing un is sued 1926 Kabul-New-Kabul rail road stamp
(book let pane of 4), with out gum as issued. Estimate $200 - 300

AUSTRIA

1842 S Aus tria, Tele graph, 1873, 5kr (type II)-2fl en graved, handstamped Spec i men (Michel 2S-9S), in -
cludes du pli cates of the 20kr, 40kr & 50kr, o.g. ex cept the three du pli cates with out gum; 5kr & 60kr with perf faults,
oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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BRAZIL

1843 EP Brazil, ca. 1920, en graved es says for 1000r Em peror Dom Pedro, die-sunk on thick wove,
95 x 140 mm, four dif fer ent col ors: brown red, ol ive brown, slate pur ple and deep blu ish green, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

1844 S Brazil, 1906, Definitives, 10r-100r, 500r & 1000r, Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens (172S-175S,
182S, 185S), cor ner mar gin blocks of 4 with large (20 x 3½ mm) Spec i men over print in red or vi o let, each stamp with 
se cu rity punch, o.g., never hinged ex cept a few hinge-re in forced sep a ra tions, all but the 1000r with “Re turn to Is sue 
Room…” handstamp; few mi nor creases in selvage, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1845 S Brazil, 1906, Definitives, 10r-100r & 500r, Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens (172S-175S, 182S),
cor ner mar gin blocks of 4 with small 140 x 2 mm) italic Spec i men over print in red, each stamp with se cu rity punch,
o.g., never hinged (20r hinge-re in forced in sel vage), all with “Re turn to Is sue Room…” handstamp, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

1846 S Brazil, 1905, Reg u lar Is sue, 4 dif fer ent Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens (175S//185S), 20r vi o -
let, 50r green, 100r rose 92 diff. plate num bers)& 1000r ver mil ion; cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, the 1000r sep a rated &
re joined with part of selvage missing. Estimate $400 - 600
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DENMARK

1847 m Den mark, 1851, 2rs blue, 2nd (Thiele) print ing (1. Facit 1 II), can celed 3-ring Co pen ha gen “1”, un usu -
ally large, per fectly bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1848 H Den mark, 1871, 2sk gray & blue, perf 12½ (21. Facit 25), slightly dis turbed o.g., bright, fresh and ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered; lower right cor ner just a bit rounded; with 2012 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott $2,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

1849 ) Den mark, 1929, 50ö gray & 1kr brown (C4-C5), tied by Co pen ha gen cir cu lar datestamps, 23 Oct 1929
(a day prior to of fi cial date of is sue), on reg is tered air mail cover to the U.S., vi o let handstamps “Co pen ha gen - Lon -
don” and “S.S. Mauretania”, backstamped New York City Nov 1 and Flush ing, L.I., N.Y. the next day; Very Fine and
very rare. Estimate $300 - 400

Presumably the cover was flown to London (there are no British markings) then carried across the Atlantic aboard 
Cunard’s Mauretania.

ECUADOR

1850 HH/H Ec ua dor, 1970 But ter flies, 4 dif fer ent er rors (792//796 var), 40c (792) black (in scrip tion) omit ted; 50c
(793) black (in scrip tion) omit ted, cor ner mar gin block of 4; 1s (796) black (in scrip tion) omit ted, cor ner mar gin block
of 4 and brown (mark ing on but ter fly wings) omit ted, ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged (three stamps in each of the
blocks never hinged). Estimate $600 - 800
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Ecuador - Faroe Islands

1851 H Ec ua dor, Air mail, 1929, 50 Cts. Pro vi sional sur charge on 10c green (C6), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and Very Fine, Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1852 a Ec ua dor, Air mail, 1971, 5s Roads Con gress, black (in scrip tion & value) omit ted (C487 var.), lower
left cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., bot tom two never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1853 HH Ec ua dor, Rev e nues, 1910-20s, 23 dif fer ent Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens, val ues to 10s, all
with se cu rity punch, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a mar vel ous group (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

FAROE ISLANDS

1854 (H) Faroe Is lands, 1919, 2öre on 5öre green (1. Facit 3), un used no gum; light perf crease at top left;
backstamped Rich ter, Scott $1,400 with gum. Estimate $250 - 350
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FRANCE AND COLONIES

1855 ) France, 1894, Lyon Ex po si tion, 15c il lus trated en ve lope, show ing hot air bal loon over the Ex po si tion
grounds, franked with ad di tional 35c post age (5c on back) tied by Ex po si tion can cels to Ger many; tiny edge tear at
bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Only 4000 of these en ve lopes were printed with very few used examples surviving.

Estimate $100 - 150

1856 m France, 1850, Ceres, 10c bister on yel low ish, tête-bêche pair (1d. Yvert 1d), two large mar gins, just
touch ing the frameline at left and cut in de sign at top, clear “grille sans fin” roller can cel; sev eral thins, Fine ap pear -
ance, a rea son ably at trac tive ex am ple of this rare tête-bêche pair; with 2012 Sismondo cer tif i cate, handstamped
S.G. & Co. guar an tee on re verse, Scott $25,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1857 H France, 1849, Ceres, 20c black on yel low ish, tête-bêche (3c. Yvert 3d), fresh and bright, with four
clear to large mar gins and neat loz enge can cels; two small, skill ful re pairs, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, very at trac tive; with
2012 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott $6,600. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  France and Colonies

1858 HH France, 1925, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (226. Yvert 1), o.g., never hinged, an ex cep -
tional sheet, fresh and Very Fine. One of the nic est ex am ple of this sheet we can re call see ing”, Scott $3,750.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1859 H France, 1937, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (329. Yvert 3), o.g., Very Fine, Scott $360.
Estimate $150 - 200

1860 HH France, 1930, 1.50fr+3.50fr Smile of Reims, com plete book let (B34b. Yvert 256 var.), o.g., never
hinged, with in ter leaves in tact, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1861 H French Col o nies: Alaouites, Air mail, 1929, 50c yel low green, ver ti cal pair, air plane tête-bêche
(C17c), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh; small nat u ral pa per in clu sion bot tom mar gin, Very Fine, Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

1862 H French Col o nies: Alaouites, Air mail, 1925-29, three dif fer ent over print er rors (C1 var etc), 1925,
2pi type I over print on 2fr in stead of 40c (C1 var); 1929, 5p vi o let, both over prints in verted (C11 var.); 75c brown or -
ange (28) over printed with red plane as C9/19, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1863 H French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1942, 90c + 60c Na tional Re lief, dou ble sur charge (B38a), also hor i zon tal
pair, one with out over print (un listed), o.g.; the pair with sheet mar gin sel vage folded over and partly stuck to gum,
oth er wise Very Fine; A. Brun & L. Coste, Scott $175 ++. Estimate $100 - 150
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1864 H French Col o nies: Chad, 1922 & 1924, 1c red & vi o let, both with “TCHAD” omit ted (1a & 19a), o.g.,
F.-V.F.; 1924 signed Cham pion, Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1865 H French Col o nies: French Congo, Par cel Post, 1893, 10c Rev e nue stamp over printed “Colis
Postaux” (Yvert CP.2 (2005)), o.g., fresh and F.-V.F. A rare stamp, Yvert €210 ($240). Estimate $150 - 200

1866 H French Col o nies: Grand Com oro, 1912, 5c on 2c brown, in verted sur charge (20a), o.g., ex cep tion -
ally fresh, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1867 ) French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1912, 5c & 10c sur charges, nar row set ting com plete
(110-120), tied by 19 Dec 1912 St Pi erre can cels on an un sealed cover ad dressed lo cally, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1868 HH French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1942, 20c “France Li bre/FNFL” (216A. Yvert 285), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh and Fine, Scott $500 for hinged. Yvert €650 for hinged ($730). Estimate $250 - 350

1869 H French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1942, 35c “France Li bre/F.N.F.L.” (230. Yvert 254); signed
A. Alberison (?), Scott $1,000. Yvert €1,200 ($1,340). Estimate $500 - 750
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  German Area

GERMAN AREA

1870 ) Ger man States: Württemberg, 1867, 18kr or ange rouletted (46. Michel 34), used with 3kr rose (42),
tied by Trübingen cir cu lar datestamps, 9 Dec 1868, on small en ve lope to Boston Mass., red straightline “Franco”
and “New York Paid All” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Dec 25, “K. Wurtt” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp
on re verse; bit of very mi nor ton ing, non-con tem po rary manu script “1868”, oth er wise an at trac tive and very us age
of this key high value., Scott $2,750. Michel €3,400 ($3,810). Estimate $800 - 1,200

1871 H Ger many, 1872, Small Shield, ½gr red or ange & or ange red (3, 3a. Michel 3), 3 is o.g., 3a is un used,
no gum; tiny thins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Scott $2,300. Estimate $300 - 400

1872 H Ger many, 1872, Small Shield, 5gr bister (6. Michel 6), o.g., F.-V.F.; signed on re verse, Scott $900.
Estimate $300 - 400

1873 H Ger many, 1872, Small Shield, 1kr green (7. Michel 7), o.g., hinge rem nant; tiny tone spot at bot tom,
oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $725. Estimate $150 - 200

1874 HH/H Ger many, 1902, 1m car mine rose & 2m gray blue (75-76. Michel 78Ab-79), o.g., #75 lightly hinged
(#76 never hinged); a few light gum bends, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1875 HH Ger many, 1902, 3m black vi o let (77. Michel 80Ba), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,350.
Estimate $600 - 800
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1876 HH Ger many, 1902, 5m slate & car mine (78. Michel 81Aa), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $675.
Estimate $250 - 350

1877 HH Ger many, 1921, 10m car mine & rose, rose (back ground) omit ted (181a. Michel 206 W F), hor i zon tal
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $300. Michel €400 ($450). Estimate $150 - 200

1878 HH Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33. Michel Block 1), o.g., never hinged; typ i cal light wrin -
kles in sel vage, F.-V.F., Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1879 HH Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33. Michel Block 1), o.g., never hinged; small cor ner
crease, oth er wise Very Fine; Schlegel D. BPP (sheet “up-signed”, sin gles signed at bot tom, Scott $1,250.

Estimate $250 - 350
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  German Area

1880 m Ger many, 1935, OSTROPA sou ve nir sheet (B68. Michel Block 3), Ex hi bi tion can cels on Day of Is sue,
23 Jun 1935, Very Fine, Scott $700. Michel €1,100 ($1,230). Estimate $300 - 400

1881 ) Ger many, Air mail Fore run ner, 1912, 1m “Gelber Hund” over print on 10pf Schwaben (CL4. Michel
IV), two sin gles tied by Darmstadt spe cial can cels, 18 Jun, on flown card to Mainz, no mes sage on re verse, Very
Fine, Scott $385. Michel €450 ($500). Estimate $200 - 300

1882 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1926-27, 5pf-3m Ea gle com plete (C27-C34. Michel 378-384), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Scott $967. Estimate $400 - 600

1883 HH/H Ger many, Air mail, 1930, 2m-4m So. Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C38-C39. Michel
438-439), o.g., 2m with hinge rem nant (4m is never hinged); 2m has perf thin, 4m with top im print mar gin (hinged on
sel vage only), oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $1,650. Estimate $500 - 750

1884 H Ger many, Air mail, 1931, 1m-4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C40-C42. Michel 456-458), o.g.,
lightly hinged; perf thin at bot tom of 4m, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $745. Estimate $200 - 300
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1885 H Ger many, Air mail, 1933, 1m-4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C43-C45. Michel 496-498),
o.g., hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

1886 m Ger many, Air mail, 1933, 1m-4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C43-C45. Michel 496-498),
non-Zep pe lin use (two can cels dated 1934), F.-V.F., Scott $755. Estimate $250 - 350

1887 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1934, 5pf-3m com plete (C46-C56. Michel 529x-539x), o.g., never hinged ex cept
25pf very lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $600 for NH. Michel €705 ($790). Estimate $200 - 300

1888 ) Ger many, Lo cal Is sues, 1943 Auschwitz and 1944 Dachau Con cen tra tion Camps (511B), printed
P.O.W. form let ters from in tern ees, franked with 12pf sin gles tied with “Auschwitz, Oberschles 12, 28.8.43" and
”Dachau 3, 29.11.44" c.d.s., F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1889 H Ger many: Saar, 1920, 5m deep blue & 10m yel low green (38-39. Michel 30-31), o.g., hinge rem nants,
Very Fine, var i ous ex pert handstamps on re verse; 5M signed Dub 10M signed Bock ing, #38 with 1963 Ger man
Phil a telic So ci ety cer tif i cate, Scott $940. Estimate $300 - 400

1890 HH Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Croatia, 1944, 12.50k + 287.50k Francetic, perf 14½ (B63), 30 cop ies in
blocks of 15, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Only a lit tle more than 75,000 were sold, Scott $1,800 (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  German Area - Greece

1891 H Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Croatia, 1944, Storm Troop ers sou ve nir sheet (B76), o.g. lightly hinged
(stamps never hinged); sev eral light creases (away from stamps), oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $1,700.

Estimate $300 - 400

1892 H Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency Vic tims sou ve nir sheet (9NB3a. Michel Block 1), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $500. Michel €500 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300

GREECE

1893 P Greece, 1920, 20L Large Her mes Head, re print die proofs, five dif fer ent trial col ors on thick wove: car -
mine, ma genta, dark blue, green & black; plus green on news print; 58 x 69 mm, Very Fine, pro duced for the 1920
Paris Ex po si tion. Estimate $100 - 150
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GREENLAND

1894 HH Green land, 1945, 1öre-5kr Lib er a tion over prints com plete (19-27. Facit 19-27), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600

1895 H Green land, 1945, 10öre-5kr Lib er a tion over prints, trans posed col ors com plete (22a-27a. Facit
22v2-27v2), o.g., lightly hinged, Scott $1,375. Estimate $400 - 600

1896 H Green land, Par cel Post, 1915, 1ö ol ive green, perf 12¼, of fi cially reperfed 11½ at top & left (Q1 var.
Facit P4C3), o.g.; nat u ral pa per in clu sion and one thinned perf at up per right, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Facit SKr
16,000 in 2010 ($1,920). Estimate $500 - 750

1897 H Green land, Par cel Post, 1905, 10ö blue, perf 12¼ (Q4a. Facit P3), o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably
fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

ISRAEL

1898 HH Is rael, 1948, First Coins com plete (1-9. Bale 1-9), tab sin gles, o.g., never hinged (usual mi nor gum
“smudges” due to frag ile na ture of gum, not noted on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate); 20m with few nibbed perfs, oth er -
wise F.-V.F.; signed En. Diena with his 1978 cer tif i cate, Scott $6,250. Bale $10,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1899 HH Is rael, 1948, First Coins com plete (1-9 vars. Bale 1-Imp-9-Imp), o.g., never hinged, large mar gins (all
but 15m with left sheet mar gin), Very Fine; signed Bloch, Bale $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Israel

1900 ) Is rael, 1948, 3m-10m First Coins, rouletted (1a-3b. Bale 1c-3c), tab sin gles on reg is tered Petah Tiqva
First Day Cover, Bale $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1901 HH Is rael, 1948, New Year com plete (10-14. Bale 10-14), tab sin gles with col ored bands, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $225 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

1902 HH Is rael, 1948, New Year com plete (10-14. Bale 10-14), ver ti cal gut ter pairs with tabs, 20p with col ored
tab, oth ers white, F.-V.F. A very rare set.; with 1987 Marlen cer tif i cate. Bale $7,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1903 HHa Is rael, 1950, 500p Negev (25. Bale 47), cor ner sheet mar gin tab block of 4, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally
F.-V.F., Scott $400+. Bale $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1904 ) Is rael, 1950, 500p Negev (25. Bale 47), lower left cor ner mar gin tab sin gle on cacheted un ad dressed
First Day Cover, Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 S.I.P. cer tif i cate, Bale $7,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

A choice example of this exceedingly rare First Day Cover .
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1905 HH Is rael, 1949, New Year com plete (28-30. Bale 18-20), tab sin gles, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; pen cil
sig na tures, Scott $575. Bale $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1906 HH Is rael, 1950, In de pend ence Day com plete (33-34. Bale 29-30), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; 40p with
pen cil sig na ture, Scott $500. Bale $570. Estimate $200 - 300

1907 HHa Is rael, 1952, 1000p Me no rah (55. Bale 59), tab block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $450+.
Bale $620. Estimate $300 - 400

1908 HH Is rael, Post age Dues, 1948, 3m-50m first is sue com plete (J1-J5. Bale PD1-5), matched lower right
cor ner mar gin tab sin gles, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; signed En. Diena, P. Sorani and one other with 1978 Diena &
Sorani cer tif i cates, Scott $2,750. Bale $3,100. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Italy - Luxembourg

ITALY

1909 HH It aly, 1961, 205L “Gronchi rosa” color er ror (834a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,500.
Estimate $750 - 1,000

1910 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro, 1942, “Governatorato del Montenegro” over print on pic to rial
Airs, 50p-30d com plete (NC1-NC10), F.-V.F., Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

KOREA

1911 HH Ko rea, 1966, W.H.O. sou ve nir sheet (508a), 245 cop ies, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,164
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

LIBERIA

1912 HHa Li be ria, 1952 Ashmun & 1958 Tubman Tour, imperfs & in verts (3333-337 vars., etc.), full sheets of
20 as fol lows: a.) Ashmun 2¢-10¢ + Airs (333-337, C68-69) im per fo rate frames only; b.) Ashmun 2¢-10¢ (333-337)
per fo rated with cen ters in verted; c.) Ashmun 25¢ (C68) imperf sheet of cen ter only; d.) Tubman (368-370 &
C114-117) im per fo rate, o.g., never hinged. Scott prices the 3¢ Ashmun in vert at $50 per stamp (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1913 HHa Li be ria, 1957, Li be ria - New York Air ser vice, imperfs and proofs (362-363 & C107-110 and vars.),
all six val ues in com plete im per fo rate sheets of 25 of each of the fol low ing: a.) nor mal col ors as is sued (in cludes a
du pli cate of the 3¢ sheet); b.) sin gle color (back ground and “cen ter” printed in the same (ap prox i mate) color); c.)
back grounds only in is sued col ors (black omit ted); d.) back grounds only in black; e.) black “cen ters” only - three
sheets of air planes and three of Tubman, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 125 sets in all (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

LUXEMBOURG

1914 m Lux em bourg, 1921, Birth of Prince Jean, 15c rose, min ia ture sheet of 5 (125a. Michel 121 Abart),
fa vor-can celed First Day (6 Jan) in sel vage, full never hinged o.g., Very Fine, also in cludes sheets of 25 of the 15c
rose, 20c or ange, 75c red & 80c black, the last partly sep a rated with perf stains af fect ing 10 stamps, Scott $250 ++.

Estimate $150 - 200
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NICARAGUA

1915 H Nic a ra gua, Air mail, 1936, “Resello 1935” over print read ing down on 10c on 20c green (C135), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1916 SHH Nic a ra gua, Of fi cial, 1933, small “Of fi cial” over print in red, 1c-1cor less the 2c, over printed Spec i -
men (O332S, O334S-O343S), with se cu rity punch, 10 of each, mostly in blocks of 4 & 6, o.g., never hinged (photo
on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

PERU

1917 HH Peru, Rev e nues, 1910-20s, 29 dif fer ent Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens, val ues to 5s, 25 are
Rev e nues, the oth ers are 1909 Post age Dues (J1-4), all with se cu rity punch, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a mar -
vel ous group (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

POLAND

1918 (H) Po land, 1860, 10k blue & rose (1), un used traces of gum (which we do not be lieve to be orig i nal), bright
and fresh; one top perf tip strength ened, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $2,400. Estimate $500 - 750

PORTUGAL

1919 m Por tu gal, 1855-62, King Pedro V, 3 dif fer ent 5r (5, 9, 12), can celed Idanha-a-Nova “150”, 1855, huge
mar gins, small thin/tiny hole; 1856, three huge mar gins tied on small piece of news pa per; 1862 right sheet mar gin
ver ti cal pair with four huge mar gins; each with Nucleo Filatelico cer tif i cate (not men tion ing fault on 1855 is sue),
Scott $1,000. Estimate $150 - 200
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Russia

RUSSIA

1920 HH Rus sia, 1949, Le nin Mau so leum sou ve nir sheet (1327a), o.g., never hinged; light cor ner bend at up -
per right, Very Fine, Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1921 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1931, Di ri gi ble Con struc tion, imperf & perf com plete (C15-C25), o.g., lightly hinged, 
fresh and Very Fine, Scott $376. Estimate $150 - 200

1922 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1931, 50k Di ri gi ble Con struc tion, perf 12 x 12½, gray blue color er ror (C23a), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $950 for hinged. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1923 HHa Rus sian Civil War: South Rus sia, 1918-20, 25r on 3k red imperf, in verted sur charge (41a), lower left
cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, also with full off set of sur charge on re verse, Scott $400 
as hinged singles. Estimate $300 - 400
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1924 HHa Rus sian Civil War: South Rus sia, 1918-20, 25r on 3k red imperf, in verted sur charge (41a), bot tom
mar gin half sheet of 50 con tain ing two panes of 25 sep a rated by a gut ter, o.g., never hinged; two small, in sig nif i cant
pieces of sel vage cut out, Ex tremely Fine. An ex ceed ingly rare large mul ti ple., Scott $5,000 as hinged singles.

Estimate $300 - 400

1925 HHa Rus sian Civil War: Geor gia, 1919, 40k red or ange, tête-bêche, perf & imperf (2a, 8a), up per right cor -
ner mar gin blocks of 30,each con tain ing nine tête-bêche pairs, o.g., never hinged (hinged in sel vage only), bright
and fresh, F.-V.F., Scott $900+. Estimate $750 - 1,000

A transfer of 12 stamps (4 x 3) was inadvertently placed upside down into the upper right quadrant of the plate of
238. The blocks offered here contain that full transfer of 12 inverted positions.

SPANISH PHILIPPINES

1926 SHH Span ish Phil ip pines, 1890s, 36 handstamped “Muestra” (Spec i men) over prints, 5 dif fer ent reg u lar
is sues: #145 (5), 153 (5), 161, 164 (2), 169, two News pa pers: P5 & P9 and 20 Tele graph stamps of the pe riod (11
dif fer ent) in clud ing 1p, 2p, 5p & 10p val ues, all o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Switzerland

SWITZERLAND

1927 H Swit zer land, Of fi cials, 1922-28, five dif fer ent mint (2O16//3O17), com pris ing 2O16, 2O21, 3O7, 3O12 
& 3O17 (Zum SDN 18x & 20x, BIT 17x, 19x & 28), all bright and fresh look ing; bit of light perf ton ing on re verse only,
F.-V.F. A very scarce group. Zumstein 1,280 SFr ($1,340). Estimate $250 - 350

1928 m/) Swit zer land, League of Na tions, 1922-44 Is sues vir tu ally com plete used (2O1-20, 2O22-90.
Zumstein D III/1-20, 22-91), in clud ing all grilled va ri et ies, most c.t.o.; 30c Tell grilled & 5fr Re-en graved (2O17a,
2O35) with small faults, oth er wise Very Fine, also in cludes 2O5, 8, 12 & 13 on sep a rate cov ers (Zum. €110). The
ex ceed ingly rare 1946 grilled va ri et ies, Zumstein D III/74z/79z are not in cluded; high val ues signed Zumstein, Scott 
$1,734. Zumstein 2,921 SFr ($3,070). Estimate $600 - 800

1929 m Swit zer land, Intl. La bor Bu reau, 1923-50 Is sues com plete (3O1-3O93. Zumstein D IV/1-94), in clud -
ing all grilled va ri et ies, most c.t.o., Very Fine, Scott $1,299. Zumstein 1,927 SFr ($2,020). Estimate $500 - 750

1930 HH Swit zer land, U.N. Eu ro pean Of fice, 1950, 5c-70c Land scapes, over print va ri et ies com plete
(7O1-7O11. Zumstein D VII/1-11.2A.01-06), the six con stant bro ken let ter va ri et ies that oc curred on the first
printings on all 11 val ues; va ri ety 03 (de fec tive “A” in “NATIONS” - po si tions 10 or 35) is in matched ver ti cal pairs
(po si tion. 5/10); va ri ety 06 (de fec tive 2nd “N” in “EUROPEEN” - po si tion 24 or 49) is in matched ver ti cal pairs (po si -
tion. 49-50), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. A very rare set., Zumstein 3,245+ SFr ($3,410) (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1931 HH Swit zer land, U.N. Eu ro pean Of fice, 1950, 5c-10fr Land scapes and His tor i cal com plete (7O1-7O20.
Zumstein D VII/1-20), o.g., never hinged, Scott $500. Zumstein 650 SFr ($680). Estimate $250 - 350

1932 ) Swit zer land, U.N. Eu ro pean Of fice, 1950, 5c-10fr Land scapes and His tor i cal com plete (7O1-7O20.
Zumstein D VII/1-20), can celed first day (1 Feb 1950) on P.T.T. Col lec tion sheets 115-118, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1933 ) Swit zer land, Intl. Ref u gee Or ga ni za tion, 1950, 5c-2fr Land scapes and His tor i cal com plete
(6O1-6O8. Zumstein D VIII/1-8), can celed first day (1 Feb 1950) on P.T.T. Col lec tion sheets 115-118 (photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1934 ) Swit zer land, Intl. Bu reau of Ed u ca tion, 1944-50 Is sues com plete (4O1-4O39. Zumstein D V/1-39),
can celed first day on eight P.T.T. Col lec tion sheets num bered 70-73, 87, 104 & 121-122, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350

VATICAN

1935 HH Vat i can, 1935, Ju rid i cal Con gress, 5c-1.25L com plete (41-46. Sassone 41-46), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Scott $1,045. Estimate $500 - 750

1936 HH Vat i can, 1936, Cath o lic Press Con fer ence, 5c-5L com plete (47-54. Sassone 47-54), o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $495. Estimate $200 - 300

1937 HH Vat i can, Air mail, 1948, Arch an gel & Tobias com plete (C16-C17. Sassone S.502), o.g., never hinged; 
250L with tiny in clu sion at top, 500L has light gum bend, F.-V.F., Scott $640. Estimate $200 - 300

1938 HH Vat i can, Air mail, 1949, U.P.U. com plete (C18-C19. Sassone S.503), o.g., never hinged, Fine, Scott
$180. Estimate $100 - 150

1939 HH Vat i can, Air mail, 1951, Gratianus com plete (C20-C21. Sassone S.504), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $395. Estimate $200 - 300
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Yemen

YEMEN

1940 ) Ye men, 1967, Poi son Gas Vic tims sur charges (Michel 308I//319I), four dif fer ent (Mi. 308I, 310Ia, 318I
& 319I) on cacheted un ad dressed First Day Cover, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

End of Sale - Thank You
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Autographs and Free Franks

U.S. Postal History

Autographs and Free Franks

1 Gallatin, Al bert, manu script frank as Sec re tary of the Trea sury (1801-1814) on Trea sury De part ment
folded cover post marked brown “Wash City/ Aug 24” cir cu lar datestamp and match ing “Free”, Very Fine.

Estimate $350 - 500

2 Wright, Orville, neat, bold sig na ture di ag o nally on a block of 1928 Aero nau tics Con fer ence stamps
(649), “Orville” on lower left stamp, “Wright” on up per left; o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. A mar vel ous au to graph, the 
stamp pic tur ing, as it does, the Wright broth ers’ first plane. Estimate $300 - 400

State Postmarks

3 ) [Cal i for nia] Rat tle snake, clear dou ble-lined dou ble cir cle Jun 13 (manu script day) ties 10¢ type V (35)
on cover to Newburgh N.Y., F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

4 ) [Florida] Appalachicola/F.Ty./Feb/10, nice strike red cir cu lar datestamp with match ing “20” on 1851
folded let ter to New Or leans, Very Fine. Ac com pa nied by 1957 let ter from Stan ley Ashbrook in which he of fers the
cover to Creigh ton Hart—for $7.50! A mar vel ous piece of Amer i can phil a telic history. Estimate $150 - 200
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5 ) [Idaho] Fox, two 1¢ (264) cancelled by tar gets with 1895 Fox ID c.d.s. (S/R 7), ad dressed to Warner NH,
with sol diers let ter; re duced at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

6 ) [Mas sa chu setts] “Green wich Vil lage Mass”, mostly clear strike fancy dou ble-lined “Sun” cir cu lar
datestamp with manu script date “Nov 26” on 1833 folded let ter to Stanstead, Can ada West, manu script “50” rate,
Very Fine. A very rare mark ing—per haps unique used to Can ada. Estimate $400 - 600

7 ) [New York] 1847, Stampless folded let ter from one art ist to an other, from John Mackie Fal coner,
Scot tish-born Amer i can etcher, painter, and watercolorist in New York to Jas per Fran cis Cropsey, im por tant
Amer i can land scape art ist, in Rome, It aly; ad dressed in care of Nich o las Browne, U.S. Con sul to the Pa pal Court;
en dorsed “By the United States Mail Ship Wash ing ton for Bre men. Nov 18/47” with straightline handstamp “Amer -
ica/Uber Bre men”, mul ti ple manu script rat ings; ex cel lent lot, in clud ing a thumb nail sketch of a moun tain cabin, Very 
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

8 ) [New York] “Chittenango/N.Y.”, Very Fine strike tri ple-lined oval on folded cover to Beth le hem Pa.,
manu script “18¾” rate, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

9 ) [New York] Hud son./ N. York./ Sep. 1, per fectly struck fancy cir cu lar datestamp on 1813 folded let ter to
Al bany, Very Fine. A choice ex am ple of this very scarce post mark. Estimate $100 - 150

10 ) [New York] “Kingston./N.Y.”, per fectly sten ciled cir cu lar post mark with manu script “July 28” date and
match ing “Paid” sten cil on folded cover to New Ha ven Ct., manu script “12½” rate; ver ti cal file fold and small, in sig -
nif i cant tear at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. The cover from which the ASSC list ing was made.

Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  State Postmarks

11 ) [New York] “New ark. Val ley NY”, nice strike fancy oval with kiss ing doves on 1844 folded let ter to
Clinton Ct., for warded to N. Guilford, then to New Ha ven with manu script Clinton and No. Guilford post marks,
manu script rates of “18¾”, “28¾” & “34¾”; lightly toned, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

12 ) [New York] “Plessis/N.Y.”, per fect strike red dou ble-lined dou ble oval, Jan 18, with match ing “Free” in
rib bon on folded cover to Theresa N.Y., manu script “Free J. Clark P.M.”; sep a rated and re joined along folds but a
pretty ex am ple of this rare postmark. Estimate $150 - 200

13 ) [New York] “Troy N.Y./10”, per fect strike blue Mar 7 cir cu lar datestamp on buff en ve lope to Stanbridge,
Can ada East with match ing “Paid” in rib bon, red Ca na dian “U. States” in rib bon and red Mar 9 St. John L.C. cir cu lar
datestamp at lower left, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

14 ) [Texas] Mar shall Txs., May 19, bold cir cu lar datestamp with match ing neg a tive “5” in box on folded let ter 
date lined Jef fer son Tex. the pre vi ous day; mi nor ag ing, still Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $400 - 600

The letter is from merchant farmer, Matthew Cartwright to his wife in San Augustine Tex. re his current business
trip. He signs if “Your affectionate companion till death…”.

15 ) [Ver mont] Ver mont and Boston Tele graph Of fice at De pot, bold oval handstamp at top right of brown
en ve lope ad dressed to Snow’s Store Vt, manu script “No hurry. Send when con ve nient. Miller” in struc tional mark ing 
at top left; cover with wa ter stain ing along bot tom, sealed cover tear at bot tom right and with out part of backflap,
otherwise Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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Western Express Covers

16 ) J. Bamber & Cos./Con tra Costa Ex press/Paid, bold
handstamped oval frank on 1853 3¢ red en tire to San Fran cisco, with 
boxed point ing hand “An swer by…” handstamp (first line not struck
up), Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

17 ) Per Over land Mail Stage, Via Los An geles, il lus trated printed en dorse ment for Hossack & Crawford,
News De pot, Sac ra mento on cover to New York franked with 10¢ type III (33) tied by par tial Sac ra mento cir cu lar
datestamp; stamp with very mi nor perf flaw at up per right, cover cos met ic ally trimmed just a bit at bot tom, oth er wise
Ex tremely Fine. A gor geous ex am ple of this rare Over land cor ner card.; with 2014 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

18 ) Wells Fargo & Co., San Fran cisco, blue oval post mark and printed frank on 3¢ en tire (U10) with per -
fectly struck handstamped large oval cor ner card for R.E. Raimond fea tur ing a small full-rigged sail ing ship, to Sac -
ra mento City; small stain at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

19 ) Se lec tion of West ern Ex press Cov ers, 1850s-90s, 13 cov ers with printed franks com pris ing 9 Wells
Fargo (one un used), one Pa cific Un ion and three un used Pa cific Stage & Ex press Co.; the Wells Fargo in cludes
Santa Barbara, Stockton and Un ion Pa cific R.R. “A” can cels; mixed con di tion, gen er ally Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

Railroad Covers

20 ) “N.Y. & BOSTON STMB & R.R.R.”, Very Fine strike Dec 23 cir cu lar datestamp ties 3¢ brown ish car mine 
(26) on 1858 folded let ter from New York City to Prov i dence R.I., fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Ship Covers

21 ) “EASTERN R.R.”, Very Fine strike blue cir cu lar datestamp with match ing “5” on folded let ter (no year) to
South Hadley Mass., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Ship Covers

22 ) Sat ur day Grand Ecore Weekly Packet B.L. Hodge No. 2, blue oval handstamp, Jun 1870, on 3¢ pink
en tire (U58) en tire from the Carroll Hoy cor re spon dence to New Or leans La.; usual fil ing pin holes, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

23 ) Via Nic a ra gua./Ahead of the Mails/Leland, Very Fine strike blue boxed handstamp (in verted) on cover
from New York to Strong Me., franked with pair 3¢ dull red (11A) tied by “New-York/ Ship/ Nov 10” cir cu lar
datestamp; value la bels of pair torn off and reaffixed up side down at the time of mail ing, a Very Fine ex am ple of this
very scarce mark ing, Wiltsee; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Advertising/Illustrated Covers

24 ) [Build ings] Led ger Build ings, Swain & Abell, Phil a del phia (11), 3¢ dull red, type I tied by Phil a del phia
cir cu lar datestamp on cover to Bal ti more with blue cameo-style il lus trated cor ner card, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

25 ) [Civil War] Na tional Re union of the Blue & Gray, Ev ans ville Ind., pro mo tional cover with allover il lus -
trated de sign in red & blue fea tur ing one-armed Con fed er ate & Un ion vet er ans shak ing hands, franked with 2¢ red
(267) tied by Ev ans ville flag can cel, Jul 15, 1899, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Estimate $150 - 200
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26 ) [Fire works] Fourth of July Fire works Cel e bra tion (26), de tailed il lus trated cor ner card on ad ver tis ing
cover of Holden, Cut ter & Co., Boston “Ex ten sive Deal ers in Fire Works, of all de scrip tion” among other “Fancy
Goods and Toys”; franked with 3¢ type III (26) tied by large Boston PAID can cel with red cir cu lar datestamp along -
side; re verse fea tures a large il lus tra tion of ships off-load ing toys at the Holden, Cut ter ware house, Very Fine. A
choice and very rare early Fireworks advertising cover. Estimate $500 - 750

27 ) [Guns] Winchester Self-Load ing Shot guns, multicolor il lus trated de sign show ing marsh scene with
hunter car ry ing ducks, re verse with printed Winchester text ad ver tis ing in red and black; franked with 2¢ Wash ing -
ton, pre pared for use but never mailed, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

28 ) [Pol i tics] 1884 Pres i den tial Elec tion, “The Next Pres i dent…to be Elected by Po lit i cal Eu chre”, hu mor -
ous all-over il lus tra tion fea tur ing Un cle Sam fir ing a canon of elec toral votes at a chair painted with a tar get ti tled
“Pres i den tial Chair, 1884” and the canon’s smoke read ing “Dark Horse”; franked with 2¢ red brown (210) tied by
Phil a del phia “7” du plex, Apr 15, 1884, ad dressed to Abra ham X. Parker, U.S. Con gress man from New York, in
Wash ing ton D.C., Ex tremely Fine and choice. (The 1884 Elec tion was won by Grover Cleve land); with 2013 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $100 - 150

29 ) [Schools] Kents Hill School, Kents Hill, Me., cover franked with 2¢ Black Jack (73) tied by light grid
can cel, il lus trated cor ner card shows the school with a list ing up com ing terms, par tial Feb 1 Kents Hill cir cu lar
datestamp; a bit of light soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine, Chase. Estimate $150 - 200

30 ) [Sem i nary] Wes leyan Meth od ist Sem i nary, Wasioja, Minn. (184), allover shaded de sign in blue on
cover to Oberlin O., franked with 3¢ green (184) tied by small fancy cir cu lar can cel with clear Wasioja c.d.s. along -
side, Jan 16, 1879; re duced a bit at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

31 ) [Ships] Three-Masted Side Wheel Steamer in green, lovely il lus trated cor ner card on cover franked
with 3¢ rose (65) tied by Rich mond Va. du plex with ad di tional “Due/3” in cir cle, to East Wind sor Mass.; re paired
rough open ing at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Campaign and Presidential-Related Covers

32 ) [Tele graph] Cal i for nia State Tele graph, blue em bossed cameo cor ner card on lo cally ad dressed
cover; mi nor edge flaws, top flap miss ing, Fine, a very scarce early tele graph cover. Estimate $150 - 200

33 ) [Tele graph] Tele graph Cov ers, 1851-86.  Se lec tion of five dif fer ent: three West ern Un ion (1 Bal ti more,
2 New York), one United States Tele graph Co. (Baltimre), and one Mag netic Tele graph Co. (Bal ti more, 1851); all
with orig i nal tele grams; a Fine group (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

34 ) [Tem per ance] “In tem per ance Is the Curse of the World”, mar vel ous all-over il lus trated cover with 3¢
dull red (11A) tied by par tial Adrian Mich./ Paid cir cu lar datestamp, to Flat Rock Mich., Wm. C. Hale im print; sealed
½" open ing tear at top and bit of flap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine and attractive. Estimate $200 - 300

Campaign and Presidential-Related Covers

35 ) 1860, Beard less Lin coln, “The Peo ple’s Can di date for Pres i dent” (Weiss AL-98a), on buff en ve lope
franked with 3¢ dull red (26) tied by par tial Mass. cir cu lar datestamp; neatly re folded at top, Very Fine. Bischel 349.

Estimate $150 - 200

36 ) 1860, Lin coln-Hamlin cam paign cover & Civil War Era cov ers, six cov ers be gin ning with a cam paign
cover has 3¢ (26) tied by in dis tinct c.d.s. to cover with jugate il lus tra tion (Bischel-367, W-196 var) ad dressed to East 
Cam bridge MA re duced at left with scat tered fox ing, also in cludes cover with thim ble Fort Schuyler c.d.s., cover
with “120th Reg i ment New York State Vol un teers miss ing stamp, cover ad dressed to Camp Nel son Ky, cover ad -
dressed to Capt Geo Em er son Yorktown VA, and a cover with il lus trated lettersheet for the Sixth Reg i ment N.Y.S.V. 
Cal vary; small faults on a few, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

37 1868, Pres i dent An drew John son im peach ment ticket, printed in vi o let on a blue 3.5" x 3" card by
Philp & Solomons of Wash ing ton, D.C.; is sued for the pro ceed ings of Apr 29 with printed sig na ture of George T.
Brown, Sen ate Sec re tary at Arms. Con di tion is ex cep tional, both front and back. Estimate $500 - 750

Johnson was the first and only president to be impeached until Bill Clinton in 1998. Both were acquitted.

38 ) 1868, Grant-Colfax cam paign cov ers, first cover with 3¢ (65) tied by grid and Clare mont NY c.d.s. on
cover with jugate de sign (Bischel-446, W-564) ad dressed to Brownsville VT, the sec ond with 3¢ (114) cancelled by
cork with Brook lyn NY c.d.s. on cover with faint/faded jugate il lus tra tion (Bischel-447, W-565) ad dressed to East
Homesfield NY, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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39 ) 1932, Hoo ver for Pres i dent, photo of Hoo ver in se pia on a pink en ve lope, with 8/14/1932 ma chine can -
cel, with free frank of Edith H. Roo se velt, an in ter est ing po lit i cal item as Hoo ver ran against Frank lin D Roo se velt, a
branch of the Roo se velt fam ily, F.-V.F. Brookman $250. Estimate $200 - 300

40 ) 1937, two Frank lin D. Roo se velt in au gu ral cov ers, with dif fer ent ca chets, the first red ca chet for the
38th In au gu ra tion of FDR, the sec ond with blue ca chet show ing por trait of FDR with “In au gu ra tion Day”, scarce
items; light sun ning on first cover, F.-V.F. Brookman $390. Estimate $150 - 200

41 ) 1945-49, Roo se velt & Tru man in au gu ral cov ers, five cov ers, in cludes 1945 FDR In au gu ral cover, two
1945 FDR me mo rial cov ers, 1945 Tru man In au gu ral cover and a 1949 Tru man In au gu ral cover, scarce items
abound, a must for the pres i den tial col lec tor, F.-V.F. Brookman $590. Estimate $250 - 350

42 ) 1949, Tru man in au gu ra tion cover au to graphed by Tru man, cover with blue & red ca chet cel e brat ing
Tru man’s in au gu ra tion and signed by him at up per right, fresh clean cover, F.-V.F. Brookman $750 autograph.

Estimate $300 - 400

Civil War Postal History

43 ) “U.S. San i tary Com mis sion, De part ment of the Gulf”, two-line im print on two match ing 1864 cov ers
from O. C. Bullard, Spe cial Re lief Agent of the San i tary Com mis sion, to his wife in Wilbraham Ma.: first franked with
3¢ brown red (65) tied by tar get with Jan 9 New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, un der paid and handstamped “Due 6” in
cir cle, miss ing backflap; sec ond with pair of 3¢ brown red (65) tied by Jan. 15 New Or leans tar get du plex, fresh and
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

General Butler and the Sanitary Commission were responsible for instituting strenuous precautions to prevent the 
spread of disease in the humid climate of the Gulf.
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Civil War Patriotic Covers

44 ) Sol dier’s Due cov ers, group of six, with nice range of mark ings in clud ing “Due 2” (manu script rate), “Due 
6” & “Due 3” in cir cles, and three straightline “Due 3”, one in blue (Nor folk Va. Oct 15 ‘63);all but one en dorsed by D.
Henry Miller, Chap lain, 15th Con nect i cut Vol un teers (the sixth en dorsed only “Sol dier’s let ter” in an other hand), all
ad dressed to one Atwater Treat in New Ha ven Ct.; a Very Fine group (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

45 ) Spec tac u lar Sol dier’s Let ter, 7-page ALS from Col. Al fred P. Rockwell to his mother, date lined Folly Is -
land S.C., Sep 6 & 7, 1863; con tent in cludes the Un ion’s tak ing of Mor ris Is land and Fort Sump ter, with Rockwell’s
opin ions on the Navy’s less-than-stel lar per for mance [in his opin ion], men tion ing Ad mi rals Dahlgren (“con sid ered
too cau tious”) and Foote, and pos si ble plans for cap tur ing Charleston, etc., etc.; in cludes orig i nal cover post marked 
Port Royal, Sep 8; mar vel ous con tent, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Alfred Perkins Rockwell (1834-1903) joined the Army as Captain and commander of the 1st Connecticut Light
Artillery Battery. He was later named Chief of Artillery on the staff of Brigadier General Alfred H. Terry, then
commissioned Colonel and named commander of the 6th Connecticut Volunteer Infantry. He was brevetted
Brigadier General, U.S. Volunteers in March 1865 for “gallant and distinguished services in the field during the
campaign of 1864”. A graduate of Yale University, he became a leading authority of mining, geology and
metallurgy teaching at MIT, Yale and the U.S. Military Academy at West Point. He also served as President of the
Eastern Railroad from 1876 to 1879.

46 ) “Sol dier’s Let ter./J.H. Brad ford,/Chap lain, 12th C.V.”,
handstamped en dorse ment on 1864 cover from New Or leans to Chi -
cago, post marked New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Jan 24, with
handstamped “3” due mark ing, backstamped Chi cago; bit soiled,
F.-V.F. Ac cord ing to James Milgram’s ar ti cle, “Due Mail from Civil War
Sol diers” in The Chron i cle of Au gust 2007, no more than five ex am ples
of this en dorse ment are re corded. Estimate $200 - 300

47 ) Civil War let ter to an Andersonville sur vi vor, 4-page let ter date -
lined May 6, 1865 (three weeks af ter Lin coln’s as sas si na tion), from one
Cyrus Hills to his brother, Harlow D. Hills (145th Regt., Penn syl va nia In fan try, 
an Andersonville sur vi vor); the writer makes sev eral inciteful com ments, in -

clud ing “Cop per-head” Democratics less-than-sym pa thetic re ac tion to Lin coln’s death and of wish ing that “they
would have taken Booth alive and pun ished him ac cord ing to the law; in cludes orig i nal cover post marked manu -
script Wayne, Pa., Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Civil War Patriotic Covers

48 ) Burnside, “Our Com mander-in-Chief” (Weiss PM-60), framed por trait in red & blue on cover franked
with 3¢ rose pink (64b) tied by tar get can cel, New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp along side; to West Brook Ct., F.-V.F.;
with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 740. Estimate $200 - 300

49 ) Corcoran (Col. Mi chael) (Weiss PM-84), framed por trait in red & blue on small cover with 3¢ rose (64)
tied by clear Al ex an dria Va. cir cu lar datestamp along side; to West Brook Ct., F.-V.F. Bischel 840.

Estimate $200 - 300

50 ) Ellsworth and Flag (Weiss EE-32 var.), red & blue on a yel low en ve lope, franked with 3¢ type III (26)
tied by bold Cambrige O. cir cu lar datestamp, Aug 16, 1861, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 677 var.

Estimate $200 - 300
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51 ) McClellan on two dif fer ent pa tri otic cov ers, first cover with 3¢ (26) by in dis tinct c.d.s. with red & blue il -
lus tra tion (Bischel-632, W-346), ad dressed to Fitchburg MA, re duced at right, sec ond cover with 3¢ (65) tied by
blue Wash ing ton DC c.d.s. with il lus tra tion (Bischel-633, W-347), ad dressed to Fac tory Point VT, re duced at right
af fect ing stamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

52 ) George McClellan (Weiss GM-64V), oval por trait with Lady Lib erty in red & blue on Sol dier’s cover
handstamped “Due 3” with blue manu script “3” and Al ex an dria Va. cir cu lar datestamp, en dorsed Wm. A. Leech, Lt.
Col. 90th Regt. P.V., Charlton & Althrop im print on re verse, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 561.

Estimate $250 - 350

53 ) Winfield Scott (Weiss S-76), ex cep tional all-over de sign in blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied
by Old Point Com fort Va. cir cu lar datestamp, “Hunckel & Son Balto.” im print; re paired open ing tear at top and an -
other at left; oth er wise Very Fine; in cludes orig i nal 3-page sol dier’s let ter date lined Camp Ham il ton, Oct 17, 1861.
Bischel 485. Estimate $150 - 200

54 ) Winfield Scott in small Star (Weiss WS-19), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by Al -
ex an dria Va. cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 25, 1862, to the Chap lain 2nd Regt. Mass. Vols., Wash ing ton D.C. “or else -
where”; open ing tear on re verse, Fine. Bischel 487. Estimate $100 - 150

55 ) George Wash ing ton Shield, Lib erty & Flags (Weiss GW-129), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢
rose (65) tied by bold Al ex an dria Va. cir cu lar datestamp, to Port land Me., F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel
175. Estimate $150 - 200

56 ) Maj. Gen. John E. Wool & “The War for the Un ion” (Weiss PM-273V), framed por trait as part of
all-over shaded de sign in rose on un franked cover handstamped “Due 3” and par tial Old Point Com fort Va. cir cu lar
datestamp, Reagles im print on re verse, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 989. Estimate $250 - 350
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57 ) Bat tle of Ironclads (Weiss SC-MB-58), framed by ea gle & flags in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢
rose (65) tied by New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Dec 19, 1862, to New Berlin N.Y.; slight flaws along right edge af -
fect ing stamp, Fine. Bischel 1291. Estimate $350 - 500

58 ) Bat tle of Ironclads (Weiss SC-MB-58), framed by ea gle & flags in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢
rose (65) tied by one of two strikes New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Jan 5, 1863, to Ox ford, N.H., Very Fine. Bischel 
1291. Estimate $300 - 400

59 “Bril liant En gage ment of Gen eral Banks’ Di vi sion”, with the Re bel forces un der Stone wall Jack son,
Au gust 9, 1862”, ter rific bat tle scene sol dier’s on pa tri otic let ter head with a 4-page sol dier’s let ter date lined Camp
Frank lin, Oct 8, 1862, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

60 ) “The great Bat tle of Antietam Val ley” (Weiss MB-82), mar vel ous bat tle scene (partly printed on flap)
on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by can cel with Saint Denis Md. cir cu lar datestamp be low, to Line Lexington
Pa.; in cludes orig i nal 3-page sol dier’s let ter on a pa tri otic let ter head fea tur ing an other won der ful bat tle scene:
“Bat tle of Pitts burgh Land ing, April 6, 1862”, date lined Camp Re lay, March 5, 1863; the let ter with some mi nor sep a -
ra tion, oth er wise a Very Fine and very scarce patriotic duo. Bischel 1296. Estimate $500 - 750

61 ) “The Sol dier’s Dream of Home” (Weiss NB-126), spec tac u lar allover scene in black & red on 1862
cover from Fred er ick Md. to Brockville, Can ada West, post marked Feb 11 Fred er ick cir cu lar datestamp with faint
manu script “Due 10”, Feb 14 Ogdensburg N.Y. ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp with handstamped “20”,
Prescott U.C. cir cu lar datestamp the same day, Feb 15 Brockville backstamp; front and back re joined with re sul tant
tape stains top and bot tom and other flaw, but cer tainly a unique us age of this very rare de sign to Canada. Bischel
Unl. Estimate $350 - 500

62 ) Con nect i cut (Weiss ST-388), State Seal with Sol dier & Camp Tents, all-over de sign in blue on cover
franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by blue Bal ti more Md. cir cu lar datestamp, Reagles im print on re verse, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 3079. Estimate $200 - 300
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63 ) Iowa W. (Weiss ST-Un listed), State Seal above Sol diers, hand col ored de sign on un franked cover
handstamped “Due/3” and Wash ing ton D.C. cir cu lar datestamp; re duced slightly at right with small tear at left,
F.-V.F. A very at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce un listed de sign. Estimate $300 - 400

64 ) Mas sa chu setts (Weiss ST-349-Sim i lar), State Seal with seated Lib erty, all-over shaded de sign in blue
on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by New York tar get du plex, to Plaistow N.H.; re duced slightly at right, Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

65 ) “Come back here, you black ras cal.” (Weiss C-BL-77), show ing slave run ning to ward For tress Mon -
roe on cover franked with a pair of 3¢ rose (65) tied by light tar get can cels, ad dressed to Phil a del phia (no town
mark ing); triv ial mount ing dam age on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Bischel 1606. Estimate $100 - 150

66 ) “Game Cock of Un cle Sam”, 3¢ (65) tied by blue 1863 Wash ing ton DC c.d.s. to cover with red & blue il -
lus tra tion of rooster (Bischel & Walcott un listed), ad dressed to Manlius MI, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

67 ) “Let Me Alone, Jeff Da vis. Taken from life” (Weiss C-P-J-42a), hang ing sol dier in blue franked with 3¢
type III (26) with bold grid can cel and match ing New York cir cu lar datestamp, Jun 27, 1861, to Bed ford N.Y.; re -
duced a tad at right with small scis sor-cut at bot tom edge, still Very Fine. Bischel 1695. Estimate $200 - 300

68 ) “One of Us Must Con quer”, 3¢ (65) tied by in dis tinct c.d.s. on 1861 cover with blue il lus tra tion, ad -
dressed to Braintree MA, rare de sign, Very Fine. Bischel 1510. Estimate $400 - 600
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69 ) “The Girl I Left Be hind Me”, 3¢ (65) tied by 1861 St Louis MO c.d.s. to cover with brown & red il lus tra tion
with poem in red, ad dressed to Tecumseh MI; ver ti cal filefold at right, re duced at left, F.-V.F. Bischel 199. Walcott
840. Estimate $250 - 350

70 ) Sen try in Camp (Weiss M-F-44), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by Wash ing ton
D.C. cir cu lar datestamp, sten ciled sol dier’s en dorse ment “Capt. W.V. Personius, Co. G. 50th Reg. N.Y.V., En gi -
neer.”, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 3586. Estimate $150 - 200

71 ) Sen try in Camp with ban ner “Arm for the Un ion” (Weiss M-F-48 var.), in gray on cover franked with
65¢ rose (65) tied by blue seg mented tar get with match ing Dubuque Ioa. cir cu lar datestamp along side, to
Reynoldsburgh O., F.-V.F.; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 3585. Estimate $150 - 200

72 ) Lady Lib erty and “Ded i cated to the Gal lant De fend ers…” (Weiss F-SI-65), in red & blue on cover
franked with 3¢ rose (65) tar get can celed with Chambersburg Pa. cir cu lar datestamp, Aug 3, 1863 along side,
Magee im print, to Phil a del phia, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

73 ) Lady Lib erty on Can non with Flag & Ship (Weiss F-F-Un listed), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢
rose (65) tied by town can cel and post marked Wash ing ton D.C., to Plym outh Hol low Ct.; bit of very mi nor ton ing,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

74 ) Lady Lib erty with Flag (Weiss F-F-122), on 1861 cover from Mont pe lier Vt. to St. Cesaire, “Distrite de
Mon treal” (Que bec) Can ada, post marked Oct 16 Monpelier cir cu lar datestamp with handstamped (due) “10”, St.
John’s New found land ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp the next day, il leg i ble Ca na dian backstamp, F.-V.F.
Bischel 4074. Estimate $200 - 300
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75 ) Lady Lib erty with Flag (Weiss F-F-8), on 1861 sol dier’s due cover from Rolla.Mo. to Port Do ver, Can -
ada West, post marked Rolla cir cu lar datestamp with match ing “Due” handstamp and manu script “10”, “De troit
Mich./ 10” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, two dif fer ent Ca na dian backstamps in clud ing Paris, U.C. D.P.O.,
en dorsed G.A. Smith, 35th Regt., Il li nois Vols.; a bit soiled, back and front skill fully re joined, Fine. Bischel 3925.

Estimate $150 - 200

76 ) Lady Lib erty with Shield in front of fac tory and har bor (Weiss F-ST-Unl), elab o rate de sign on
New-Lon don Horse Nail Co. ad ver tis ing cover franked with 3¢ type III (26) tied by grid with New Lon don Ct. cir cu lar
datestamp, Feb 16, 1861, along side; part of top flap miss ing, still Very Fine and a gor geous early pa tri otic cover
used a month and a half prior to the ac tual start of the war. Estimate $500 - 750

77 ) Lib erty, Shield & “Un ion” (Weiss F-SI-90), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) with grid
can cel post marked clear Ripley, O. cir cu lar datestamp; re duced a tri fle at right, Very Fine. Bischel 3868.

Estimate $100 - 150

78 ) Con fed er ate Flag, hand drawn pen cil il lus tra tion, on cover franked with 3¢ type III (26) tied by Cam -
bridge Mass. cir cu lar datestamp, Apr 13 (1861 - Den mark (Ger man Oc cu pa tion) on re verse), to West Ches ter Pa.,
the “art ist” has in di cated col ors with ini tials “R.”, “W.” & “B” and has writ ten “Geo Wash ing ton” across the stamp; re -
duced ir reg u larly at top, oth er wise Very Fine. A most un usual item, with its “art work” of un clear sig nif i cance or loy al -
ties, likely added by the re cip i ent. Estimate $150 - 200

79 ) Flag & “Un ion and the Con sti tu tion” (Weiss F-R-391), on cover from Wash ing ton D.C. to Forestville,
Can ada West with manu script frank “C.H. Van Wyck, MC”, post marked “Wash ing ton City, D.C./ Free, Jul 4, 1861”,
Ca na dian ex change of fice “CANADA - 10 - CENTS” handstamp, four dif fer ent Ca na dian backstamps; sealed tear
at lower left and re duced a tad at left, Very Fine ap pear ance, a rare com bi na tion of a free frank on a Civil War Pa tri -
otic cover to Canada. Bischel 5382. Estimate $500 - 750

Charles Henry Van Wyck (1824-1895) was a U.S. Representative from New York, 1859-63, 1867-69 and
1870-71. He was also a general in the Union Army during the Civil War, and, after the war, was a delegate to the
Nebraska state constitutional convention in 1875, serving as a U.S. Senator from Nebraska, 1881-87.

80 ) Flag & “Un ion and the Con sti tu tion” (Weiss F-R-390), with “Star Span gled Ban ner…” verse in red &
blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose pink (64b) tied by light New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Dec 1863, F.-V.F.
Bischel 5393. Estimate $150 - 200
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81 ) Flag with Lib erty Cap (Weiss F-R-266), on 1861 cover from Saratoga Springs, N.Y. to Mon treal, Can -
ada, post marked bold Apr 29 Saratoga Springs cir cu lar datestamp and match ing (due) “10” in ob long box,
backstamped Mon treal; re duced a bit at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Bischel 5358. Estimate $200 - 300

82 ) Flag with Lib erty Cap & Tassles (Weiss F-R-304), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose pink
(64b) tied by boxed “Paid”, post marked red Boston cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 2 (1861); to Rev. A. H. Quint, Chap lain
of 2nd Mass, Gen eral Bank’s Di vi sion at “Camp near Darnestown Md.”, in cludes orig i nal let ter date lined Ja maica
Plain in quir ing whether Quint knows when 2nd Mass. will be next paid, as the wife of one of Quint’s men, a Hans G.
Christiansen, has re ported that her hus band had so far re ceived only one check., F.-V.F. Bischel 5461.

Estimate $100 - 150

83 ) Flag, 34 Stars, Right Fac ing, red and blue cover franked with 26 (4) with “Au burn, Mass.”, ad dressed to
Char lotte town, Prince Ed ward Is land, Can ada, some wear to cor ners and edges, a very rare des ti na tion, lovely
Fine ap pear ance. Estimate $200 - 300

84 ) Flags, Ea gle & Shield (Weiss F-T-121), allover de sign in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65)
tied by light St. Louis Mo. cir cu lar datestamp, to Sa lem Ind.; edge flaws & light ton ing, Fine. A very scarce de sign.
Bischel 4358. Estimate $200 - 300

85 ) “Stand by the Flag”, 1¢ (63) & 3¢ (26) tied by Boston “Paid” grid and red Boston c.d.s. on 1861 cover
with red & blue il lus tra tion (Bischel & Walcott un listed), ad dressed to Lan cas ter NY; re duced at right, small stain at
right, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

86 ) Ea gle & Flag, 3¢ (65) tied by Wash ing ton DC c.d.s. on 1862 “Sol dier’s Let ter” with red, blue & black il lus -
tra tion & blue song bars at bot tom, ad dressed to Lasellsville NY; re duced at right, tear at right, F.-V.F. Bischel 4710.
Walcott 2540. Estimate $200 - 300
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87 ) Ea gle, Flag & Drum with ban ner “The Star Span gled Ban ner…” (Weiss E-R-246), in red & blue on
cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by light De troit Mich. cir cu lar datestamp, to Alligan Mich., F.-V.F. Bischel 4372
var. Estimate $150 - 200

88 ) Ea gle, Shield & “Un ion” (Weiss E-R-145), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by
Wash ing ton D.C. cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 17, 1861 (in verted date slug), to New ark N.J., Fine. Bischel 4421.

Estimate $100 - 150

89 ) “Shield” of Lib erty (Weiss O-S-51), in red & blue on cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by blue
Annapolis Md. cir cu lar datestamp, Jan 1862, to Hinsdale N.H.; in cluded is a match ing let ter head (top half only) from 
a dif fer ent source date lined Newbern, N.C., Apr 13, 1862 with par tial sol dier’s let ter on re verse; a Fine pair. Bischel
4783. Estimate $200 - 300

90 ) Girl at the “Sa lute” (Weiss O-M-Un listed), small scene in black with an Old Tes ta ment quote be low on
cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) tied by Wash ing ton D.C. tar get du plex, Dec ‘66, im print of Tract House, Phil a del phia 
on re verse with vi gnette of horse-drawn pas sen ger car riage and an other O.T. quo ta tion, “Here we are.”; slightly re -
duced at right, stamp miss ing a few perfs, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

91 ) “My Last Segar” (Weiss O-P-67), one of Howells’ Verses, on yel low cover with fancy bor der franked
with 3¢ rose (65) tied by nice strike blue Sandusky O. cir cu lar datestamp, May 18, 1865, to Cha grin Falls O., fresh
and Very Fine. Pub lisher J.A. Howells of Jef fer son, Ohio pub lished well over 100 dif fer ent po ems dur ing this period.

Estimate $100 - 150

92 ) Stampless Civil War Patriotics.  Four better cov ers in clude “A Con ven tion of Se ces sion ists Af ter the
War” all over il lus tra tion (Bischel-1644, W-un listed), “New South ern Gun boat” (Bischel & Walcott-un listed), “New
York” with sol dier & ea gle (Bischel-3293, W-1701 var), and “The Un ion Must & Shall Be Pre served” all over il lus tra -
tion (Bischel-3049, W-1619); small faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

93 ) Civil War Pa tri otic Se lec tion.  22 patriotics pre sented for your plea sure, better in cludes #64 on pa tri otic
with red & blue il lus tra tion of Lib erty and Fort Sumter and 1988 PF cer tif i cate, 64b on pa tri otic with blue il lus tra tion
of ea gle on shield, red and blue il lus tra tion of Wash ing ton por trait with Lib erty and flags (Bischel-88, W-31), “Ken -
tucky Loyal to the Un ion” (Bischel 3137, W-1715), “On ward to Vic tory” (Bischel-4246, W-2314), Lib erty on Globe
(Bischel-4232, W-2266 var), and “Man-asses-gap” (Bischel-1504, W-un listed), ex cel lent value pres ent; small
faults, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Misc. Postal History Group Lots

94 ) Civil War Pa tri otic Se lec tion.  Ten cov ers, all franked with #26, better in clude “Why Don’t You Take It”
with two dogs il lus tra tion (Bischel-1471, W-929 var), “The Loyal States Mich i gan” all over de sign (Bischel-3208,
W-1803 Var), Ellsworth Me mo rial cover (Bischel-688, W-421 var), Wash ing ton por trait il lus tra tion (Bischel-171,
W-88), small faults, ter rific po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

Misc. Postal History Group Lots

95 ) 1858-69, Trans-At lan tic Mails, 6 cov ers; in cludes two cov ers franked with Scott 77 and ad dressed to
Paris France - one from New Or leans (1869 us age) and one from Boston (1867 us age); two cov ers franked with
12¢ and 3¢ stamps (Scott 69 and 65) - to Bor deaux (1861 us age) and one to Havre (1868 us age); two stampless
cov ers, one 1858 folded let ter from Eng land to Boston and one 1863 from New York to Paris., F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

96 ) c. 1861, group of Wa ter bury Ct. can cels, eight 3¢ rose (65) cov ers with, one a “W”, the oth ers with var i -
ous ro settes (at least five dif fer ent types); a Fine group (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

97 ) 1880-88, three 10¢ Post age Due cov ers from Eng land, two from Bideford to New York City franked
with G.B. 2½d Queen Vic to ria and U.S. 1879 10¢ Due (J5) with blue New York “string of pearls” precancel, one a
mourn ing cover, the other with flap miss ing; the third from Aldershot to Tor ring ton Ct. franked with G.B. ½d & two 1d
and pair U.S. 1884 5¢ Dues (J18) can celed grids and tied by Tor ring ton c.d.s., F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

98 ) 1945-46, Fleugel World War II pa tri otic cov ers, group of 11 cov ers (10 dif fer ent) can celed in Wash ing -
ton D.C. on var i ous sig nif i cant dates, e.g. Mac Ar thur’s re turn to the Phil ip pines (Oct 20, 1944), V-E Day (2), Amer i -
can Flag raised over Berlin (Jul 4, 1945), Rus sia De clares War on Ja pan (May 8, 1945, V-J Day, etc.; an Ex tremely
Fine se lec tion of these col or ful and pop u lar cov ers. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Postmasters’ Provisionals

99 ) Bal ti more, Md., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (3X3), neatly cut from sheet with bits of frame line vis i ble on all
four sides, tied by clear blue PAID on en ve lope to Miss Eugenia Mc Don ald in Wash ing ton D.C., neat match ing Sep
16 Bal ti more cir cu lar datestamp at left; stamp shows a bit of light stain ing from the mu ci lage that was used to af fix it,
oth er wise Very Fine and quite an ex cep tional cover., Baron du Plussis; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $13,500.

Estimate $8,000 - 12,000

THE BALTIMORE POSTMASTER’S PROVISIONAL IS FREQUENTLY FOUND WITH A PEN CANCELLA-
TION; THIS ONE, WITH ITS CLEAR HANDSTAMPED MARKINGS, IS CERTAINLY AMONG THE FINER
EXAMPLES AVAILABLE.
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100 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1a), po si tion 31 B (frame line dou bled), shows re cut ting
nicely, large mar gins all around, neatly tied by blue manu script can cel on 1846 folded cover ad dressed to Norwich
Conn.; ex tra ne ous blue ink at lower left, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $725. Estimate $400 - 600

101 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1a), Sin gle with pre-print ing pa per fold, tied by file fold on
1846 dock eted folded let ter ad dressed to Towanda Pa; red “NEW-YORK 1 APR 5 cts” and arced “PAID” mark ings,
stamp into at left; stamp with creases and tear, cover with light age spot ting, Fine. Scott $725.

Estimate $150 - 200

102 ()) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish, signed A.C.M. (9X1b), hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins to just
touch ing at up per left, tied by neat blue pen strokes on 1845 cover front (with part of back) to Lon don, Can ada
West, Very Fine strikes red “New-York/10cts./15 Aug” cir cu lar datestamp, match ing “PAID” and Queenston U.C.
split-ring datestamp, Aug 17 with manu script “9” (pence due), red Lon don re ceiver, Aug 19, on folded over top flap;
small re pair at lower left where left “flap” has been re at tached, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine and choice.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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103 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu -
ish, signed A.C.M. (9X1b), po si tion 7, large dou -
ble trans fer at top, clear to large mar gins, blue
manu script can cel on 1845 dock eted folded cover
with red “NEW-YORK 23 OCT 5 cts” town mark;
ver ti cal crease through stamp from file fold, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $250 - 350

catalogue value is for an off cover stamp, normal
stamp on cover catalogues $850.

1847 Issue

104 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), bright color and am ple mar gins to barely touch ing at lower right, tied by neat
manu script “X” on large Val en tine en ve lope with or nate allover gilt de sign, front & back; faint blue Feb 4 West Ches -
ter Pa. cir cu lar datestamp at lower left; other than a faint hor i zon tal file fold that does not af fect ing the stamp, the en -
ve lope is re mark ably well pre served and has been folded out for dis play, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$675. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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105 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), ver ti cal pair (po si tions 10/20) with ver ti cal pre-print ing pa per fold at left, large
mar gins (par tial sheet mar gin at right) ex cept barely touch ing at left of top stamp; tied by red New York grids on 1848 
folded let ter to Bal ti more Md., post marked red Jun 24 New York cir cu lar datestamp; red handstamped seal of the
Swed ish & Nor we gian Con sul ate New York on re verse, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

106 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), am ple to mostly large mar gins, grid can celed on cover post marked nice strike
red “N.York & N. Ha ven R.R.”; stamp slightly ox i dized (as per ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), Very Fine; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

107 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), am ple to large mar gins, can celed light strike red dot ted grid with match ing
Easthampton Mass. cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 24 (1847) on small en ve lope to Compton, Lower Can ada, rated
“4½” (pence due) with red Stanstead L.C. split-ring ex change of fice datestamp; very mi nor edge wear, Very Fine;
signed Ashbrook, May 1, 1948. Scott $500+. Estimate $350 - 500

108 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), clear to large mar gins, pen can celed and tied by light red grid on 1850 folded let -
ter from Boston Mass. to Pictou, Nova Sco tia, backstamped Hal i fax ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Jun 28,
along side with Jun 30 Pictou re ceiver; ver ti cal file fold, Fine; signed Ashbrook, May 1, 1948. Scott $475+.

Estimate $350 - 500

109 ) 1847, 5¢ pale brown (1 var.), hor i zon tal pair, full mar gins ex cept barely shaved at lower left; tied by light
red grids and by match ing par tial Pitts burgh Pa. cir cu lar datestamp on cover to Burlington N.J., F.-V.F.; Ashbrook.
Scott $1,050. Estimate $350 - 500

110 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), large mar gins to just in at up per left, tied by one of two strikes red “PHILADA.
RAIL ROAD” on folded cover to New York City, Very Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $300 - 400
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111 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), clear to large mar gins, tied by red cir cu lar grid and match ing New Ha ven, Ct town 
mark on 1851 dock eted folded let ter ad dressed to Phil a del phia Pa; light hor i zon tal cover filed fold through ad dress,
Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

112 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), large mar gins all around, tied by blue Phil a del phia 5 cts in te gral town mark on
cover ad dressed to Middlebury Con nect i cut, ad di tional strike of town mark at right; stamp with light creas ing at top
and mi nor toned spot at bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

113 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), just touches at top oth er wise large mar gins, tied by red 8 bar cir cu lar grid and
match ing Boston town mark ing on 1850 dock eted folded let ter ad dressed to Bel fast, Maine.; Hor i zon tal file fold
through stamp and cover with light age ton ing, Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

114 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), cut to frame line on three sides, tied by red square grid can cel on small cover
from New York City to New Ha ven Ct., en closed let ter, headed “Val en tine’s day”, is a hand writ ten Val en tine poem;
cover with light edge ton ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

115 ) 1847, 5¢ brown (1), three large mar gins, just in at right, tied by red square grid can cel on 1848 cover from
New York City to Portsmouth N.H., F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

116 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), clear to large mar gins, tied by manu script can cel with blue Saratoga Springs
N.Y. cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 13, 1848 on en ve lope to Mon treal Can ada, manu script “4½” (pence due),
backstamped red Mon treal L.C. split-ring datestamp on re verse; date in post mark (year added) and manu script
can cel have been en hanced, ap par ently con tem po ra ne ously; light wax seal stain in cen ter, F.-V.F., most unusual.
Scott $475+. Estimate $150 - 200
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117 ) 1847, 5¢ dark brown (1a), large to over size mar gins,
just tied by clear red grid on folded cover from Clark son to Al -
bany N.Y., match ing Clark son cir cu lar datestamp at left; a
choice, Ex tremely Fine stamp on a Very Fine cover. Scott $975.

Estimate $600 - 800

118 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), large mar gins to just shaved at top, pen can celed on 1851 folded let ter from To -
ronto, Can ada to New York City red “To ronto-Can ada/ Paid” cir cu lar datestamp, Feb 26 with red manu script
“4½”(pence) rate, red Lewiston N.Y. ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Mar 2; two ver ti cal file folds, one through
stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Rare use of U.S. postage to prepay a letter from Canada.

119 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), clear to large mar gins, tied by neat red grid on 1848 folded let ter from New York City
to To ronto, Can ada West, red May 11 New York post mark and May 14 Queenston ex change of fice cir cu lar
datestamp, backstamped par tial To ronto cir cu lar datestamp, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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120 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), large mar gins to just in at bot tom, tied by black grid on 1851 folded cover from New
York City to Cobourg, Can ada, handstamped red “Steam/Boat” and black ex change of fice “U. States” in arc,
backstamped Cobourg, May 18; re di rected to Port Hope with Port Hope re ceiver the same day, hor i zon tal file fold,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

121 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), three large mar gins and prooflike im pres sion, neatly tied by red grid and by match ing 
bold Apr 20 New York cir cu lar datestamp on 1850 folded let ter to Pon tiac Mich., Very Fine. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

122 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), am ple to large mar gins, tied by par tial strike red St. Louis cir cu lar datestamp with in -
te gral “10” on 1850 folded let ter to Phil a del phia, an other strike of the “St. Louis Mo./10” cir cu lar datestamp at right
(Aug 31), Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

123 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), large bal anced mar gins, tied by neat red grid on 1850 folded let ter from Pitts burgh
Pa. to Phil a del phia with match ing Jul 16 Pitts burgh cir cu lar datestamp; ver ti cal file fold through stamp, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

124 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), clear to large mar gins ex cept in at top, tied by red grid on 1850 folded let ter from Sa -
van nah Ga. to New Or leans; red Mar 21 Sa van nah cir cu lar datestamp with in te gral “10” rate, Very Fine. Scott
$1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

125 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), lovely left sheet mar gin sin gle with gen er ous mar gins all around, tied by neat manu -
script can cel on 1849 folded let ter from New Or leans to New York, par tial Jan 17 New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp at
left; an Ex tremely Fine stamp on a F-VF cover. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750
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126 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), good mar gins ex cept cut to frame line
at right, tied by blue grid can cels on 1850 folded let ter from Phil a del -
phia to Bed ford Ind. with match ing Feb 22 “Philada Pa/10” cir cu lar
datestamp; heavy ver ti cal file and re paired in ter nal tears, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $350 - 500

1851 Issue

127 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), a choice ver ti cal strip of 3 with large mar gins vir tu ally all around in clud ing par tial 
sheet mar gin at bot tom, tied by two bold Ephrata Pa. cir cu lar datestamp on cover to Adamstown Pa.; light ver ti cal
file fold in cen ter of no con se quence, a Very Fine-Ex tremely Fine strip on a Fine-Very Fine cover.; with 2015 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

128 ) 1851-52, 1¢ blue, type IV & three 3¢ dull red, type I (9, 11), tied by Al bany N.Y. cir cu lar datestamps, Feb 
13 (1856) on il lus trated ad ver tis ing cover to St. Antoine de Lilly, “Near Que bec”, Can ada, backstamped Mon -
treal (Feb 15) and Three Rivers (Feb 16); black cameo-style ad for Frank lin Foundry & Machineworks, Al bany; also
in cludes orig i nal let ter on match ing let ter head; 1¢ af fixed partly above top edge of cover, part of top flap miss ing
leav ing small nick at up per left, oth er wise F.-V.F., most attractive. Estimate $350 - 500

129 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II & strip of 3 and 3¢ brown ish car mine (7, 11A), tied by blue Syr a cuse N.Y. cir cu lar 
datestamps, Dec 24 (1850) on folded let ter to Belleville Can ada West, black “U. States/(shield)” in arc Ca na dian
ex change of fice handstamp, backstamped Kingston (Dec 30) and Belleville (Dec 31); two ver ti cal file folds, one
through right stamp of strip, oth er wise Very Fine, with notes on re verse by both Ashbrook & Chase.

Estimate $350 - 500

130 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), three sin gles (last two be ing po si tions 48 & 38R2) tied by Apr 11 San Fran cisco
cir cu lar datestamps on lo cally ad dressed cover, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

131 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), three sin gles on cover, right two faulty, the left stamp a huge ex am ple with left
and bot tom selvedge, pen cancelled with #11 to a cover with Man ches ter PA c.d.s., ad dressed to Alvarado P.O.,
Alameda Co., CA, F.-V.F. Scott $460. Estimate $200 - 300
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132 ) 1852, 1¢ blue, type IV (9), a re mark able hor i zon tal strip of 3 with large mar gins vir tu ally all around in clud -
ing par tial sheet mar gin at top, tied by bold bal loon-style Winona M.T. cir cu lar datestamp, Jul 11 (1857) on small
cover to Honesdale Pa.; a Very Fine-Ex tremely Fine strip on a Very Fine cover. In cludes orig i nal let ter (partly split)
that talks of set tling the ter ri tory and even men tions St. Pe ter as the ter ri to rial cap i tal [in 1857 there was, in deed, an
un suc cess ful at tempt to move the cap i tal from St. Paul to St. Pe ter — in sert your own joke]; with 2015 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

133 ) 1852, 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hor i zon tal pair (po si tion 27-28R1L) tied by light grid can cels on 1854 folded
cover to Liv er pool, manu script “printed sheet” [not in cluded] with large handstamped “2” rate mark ing, rout ing in -
struc tion “p Pa cific, via New York, May 13/14”, backstamped Liv er pool May 24; triv ial small tear at bot tom, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

134 ) 1852, one type II cover and two 1¢ blue, type IV cov ers (7, 9), #7 on price list tied by Sa van nah GA
c.d.s. ad dressed to Prov i dence RI with 2011 PSE cer tif i cate, two #9 on cover, the first pen cancelled on cir cu lar ad -
dressed to Ban gor ME, the sec ond tied by 1887 Rich mond VA to outer let ter sheet ad dressed to Massies Mill VA,
nice lot, F.-V.F. Scott $400 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

135 ) 1851-52, 3¢ or ange brown, type I, 3¢ dull red types I & II (10, 11, 11A), each on a “U.S. Ex press Mail/N.
York” cover to Maine, the or ange brown with par tial interpane mar gin and guide line at left, the dull red type I with
mark ings in red, oth er wise Very Fine, notes on re verse by both Ashbrook & Chase. Estimate $300 - 400

136 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), four cov ers: top sheet mar gin ex am ple cancelled by Charleston SC
c.d.s. on blue em bossed ad for Charleston Ho tel ad dressed to Fred er ick MD, the sec ond tied by New Ha ven Ct
c.d.s. ad dressed to New York, third cancelled by Boston “Paid” with red c.d.s. ad dressed to South Hadley Falls MA,
the fourth tied by Boston “Paid” with red c.d.s. ad dressed to New York, F.-V.F. Scott $1,120 (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

137 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), four large mar gins, can celed blue handstamped “FREE” on 1851
folded cover post marked match ing “Mad Riv. & Lak. Erie R.R.” cir cu lar datestamp with manu script “Sep 5” date; an
Ex tremely Fine stamp on a Very Fine cover, Newbury. Estimate $250 - 350

138 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), top sheet mar gin sin gle tied by manu script can cel on cover post -
marked par tial red “Appalachicola, F.Ty.” cir cu lar datestamp, Feb 16 (1851?), to North Fair haven Mass.; stamp torn 
ir reg u larly from sheet top & bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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139 ) 1851, 3¢ ex per i men tal or ange brown, type II (11A var.), huge mar gins to just clear at lower left, po si -
tion 43R1L, tied by par tial New York cir cu lar datestamp on 1853 folded cover to Deep River Conn.; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate, color con firmed by Chase & Amonette. Estimate $500 - 750

140 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), Po si tion 51L1L show ing im print and “1" (for Plate No. 1) at left, stamp into 
at bot tom left and at right, tied by Lan cas ter S.C. town mark on cover ad dressed to Lincolnton NC, chamfered boxed 
red ”Led ger Of fice Lan cas ter C.H. S.C" cor ner card at top left; stamp is heavily ox i dized and cover with out small
por tion of backflap, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3¢ imperforate stamps showing plate numbers are extremely and even scarcer on cover.

141 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), four-mar gin sin gle tied by blue “Augusta Geo./Paid/Feb 3” cir cu lar
datestamp on blue cover to Dahlonega Ga., small blue em bossed la bel-like cor ner card “Per Pa cific”, Very Fine,
most un usual. Estimate $150 - 200

142 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), three-mar gin sin gle pen can celed on 1854 folded let ter to North Spencer
Mass., date lined Sutton, Can ada East, Sep 15, and hand-car ried across the bor der, en ter ing the mails at
Richford Vt. on Sep 19 (manu script post mark), Very Fine and unusual. Estimate $150 - 200

143 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), sin gle, into at top and left oth er wise am ple to large mar gins, tied by Phil a -
del phia Pa town mark on buff cover with large blue cameo “Car riage Re pos i tory” cor ner card of G. W. Wat son
show ing the com pany build ing, ad dressed to Williamsburg NY; with out part of backflap, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

144 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), lovely four mar gins sin gle in a deep shade tied by un usual rect an gu lar
grid on small em bossed lady’s en ve lope post marked Lis bon N.H. cir cu lar datestamp; cover a bit soiled, stamp and
mark ings ex cep tional, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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145 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), po si tion 66R2L, dou ble trans fer va ri ety, “Gents” in stead of “Cents”, am -
ple to large mar gins ex cept touch ing at left, tied by U.S. Ex press Mail N. York post mark on blue 1853 dock eted
folded let ter ad dressed to New port R. I., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

146 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type I (13), Hor i zon tal strip of three, cut in at left, oth er wise just clear to large mar gins,
tied by New Or leans town mark on cover ad dressed to Ger many, sent via Prus sian Closed Mail ser vice, red “N.
York 7 Br.Pkt PAID” and boxed “AACHEN” tran sit marks, proper backstamp; triv ial cover edge creases, PF cert
states “.left stamp with a small toned spot at up per left and both left and right stamps with small cor ner creases at
bot tom left and bot tom right”, F.-V.F.; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Catalogue value is for a used strip of three off cover.

147 ()) 1855, 10¢ green, type II (14), hor i zon tal pair, three large mar gins, just in at left, used with a 1¢ blue, type
IV (9) and tied by blue Apr 25 Nash ville Tenn. cir cu lar datestamps in large part of 3¢ en tire front only to Dub lin, Ire -
land, handstamped red “19” credit and sharp “Amer ica/ Dub lin/ Paid” re ceiver, May 13, F.-V.F., quite striking.

Estimate $200 - 300

148 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), tied by Al bany c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to Mon treal Can ada,
backstamped Mon treal; seal ing wax stain bled to front, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

149 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), large mar gins to just in at bot tom, tied by large Boston PAID on 1856 ad -
ver tis ing cover to Dorchester Nova Sco tia, red Aug 14 Boston cir cu lar datestamp and oval “United/ States” Ca na -
dian ex change of fice handstamp, backstamped backstamped St. John N.S (Aug 15) and Dorchester (Aug 19);
fancy framed cor ner card for S.G. Damon & Co., Boston Boots & Shoes Whole saler, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

150 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), large mar gins to barely in at up per right, tied by par tial large Boston PAID
and red Dec 12 Boston cir cu lar datestamp on 1856 cover to Mon treal, Lower Can ada, red oval “United/ States”
Ca na dian ex change of fice handstamp, backstamped Mon treal, Dec 13, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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151 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), am ple to over size mar gins,
tied by “New (grid) York/ Dec 22” Ocean Mail cir cu lar datestamp on
1855 folded let ter to San Fran cisco, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

152 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type IV (16), po si tion 64L1 (re cut at top and bot tom), am ple to large mar gins, just tied by 
cir cu lar grid on cover ad dressed to San Fran cisco with red 1860 New Ha ven Con. town mark, Ex tremely Fine; with
1985 PF and 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,200 sin gle off cover. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

153 ) 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), pen cancelled and tied by blue Gilford NH c.d.s. on 1854 folded let ter sheet
ad dressed to Benecia CA, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

154 ) 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), Fine hor i zon tal pair tied by black grids on cover post marked New Bed ford
Mass cir cu lar datestamp, ad dressed to the Cap tain of the “Ship Nau ti lus, Talcahuano, Chile”, handstamped red
“24” credit, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1857 Issue

155 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type II (20), plate 2, plate 12 sin gle (iden ti fied by Ashbrook) pay ing the 1¢ Car rier rate,
used with 3¢ dull red (26) and tied by New-York cir cu lar datestamp, Aug 1 (1861), on Civil War Pa tri otic cover: Flag
& “Un ion and the Con sti tu tion” with “Flag of the free heart’s hope…” verse in red & blue, to Binghamton N.Y.,
F.-V.F., a very scarce us age. Weiss F-R-393. Bischel 5393. Estimate $350 - 500
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156 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type II (20), both tied by New York du plex can cel on “Head Quar ters U. S. Ri fles, 239
Broad way (Cornher Park Place.)” text only pa tri otic cover ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC; 1¢ stamp is from plate 11
or 12; 1¢ stamp with tear, creases and a bit soiled; cover with out backflap, Fine, ex-Walcott, part of lot 1581.

Estimate $200 - 300

Single Scott 20 from plate 12 on patriotic cover catalogues $700.

157 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (24), hor i zon tal pair, ex tremely lightly cancelled, on 1859 prices cur rent (in French)
from New Or leans ad dressed to Swit zer land, red French tran sit mark at right (in ter nal cover tear in mark ing),
proper tran sit marks, Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

158 ) 1857, 3¢ rose, type I (25), misperfed stamp due to a foldover caus ing a por tion of the de sign to be miss -
ing, tied by black town can cel on cover ad dressed to St. Chalres, Ill., stamp with ex tra line at left and shows a por tion
of the stamp to the left; triv ial cover ton ing por tion of back flap miss ing as is a tiny por tion of the UR cor ner of the
stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

159 ) 1857, 3¢ rose, type II (25A), group of 15 cov ers, nice range of shades and can cels (13 dif fer ent in clud ing
four blue - one an East ern R.R.), sev eral plated; a few, mostly mi nor flaws, gen er ally Fine. Scott $15,000 (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

160 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), can celed by un usual boxed rect an gu lar grid on cover to Johnstown N.Y.
post marked clear Aug 19 Bleeker N.Y. cir cu lar datestamp; re duced just a bit at right, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

161 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), pen can celed on 1860 cover with Quaker date post mark “Colerain, O.,
5thMo, 21”, to Elkhorn Minn., in cludes orig i nal cross-writ ten let ter date lined “Green Bank, 20th of 5th miss ing only.”, 
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

162 ) 1859, 5¢ brown, type I (29, 35), hor i zon tal pair of each tied by May 1860 New Or leans town can cels on
folded outer ad dress sheet with con tents ad dressed to Paris, France; dark red “NEW PAID YORK 24" ex change
mark ties 10¢ pair; light cover creases as usual, Very Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $990.

Estimate $300 - 400
Catalogue value is for the pairs off cover.
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163 ) 1859, 5¢ brown, type I and 10¢ green type V (29, 35), sin gle of each, tied by New Or leans town can cels
and red “NEW PAID YORK 12" ex change mark on 1860 folded let ter ad dressed to Nantes France; proper tran sit
marks; folded let ter with typ i cal light creases and age ton ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

164 ) 1857, 10¢ green, types I & III (31,33), on two cov ers: type I tied by 1859 Spring field IL c.d.s. on cover ad -
dressed to San Jose CA, light over all wear, and 10¢ type III tied by blue grid of squares with Marys ville CA c.d.s. on
cover ad dressed to Men tor O, Men tor c.d.s. used as re ceiver, edge wear, F.-V.F. Scott $1,650.

Estimate $500 - 750

165 ) 1857, 10¢ green, types II & III (32,33), ver ti cal strip of 3 types III-II-III tied by San Fran cisco cir cu lar
datestamps, Aug 1, 1859, on cover to Perthshine, Scot land, handstamped red “3” with par tial red Lon don re ceiver
and small “M/NR” in cir cle, backstamped Perth, Sep 8; rough open ing on re verse, oth er wise F.-V.F.

Estimate $350 - 500

166 ) 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35), hor i zon tal strip of 3 just tied by black grids on 1860 cover from Phil a del phia
to Ger many, post marked Phil a del phia oc tag o nal datestamp, Dec 25, with red “N. York Am. Pkt/ 7 Paid” ex change
of fice cir cu lar datestamp and boxed “Aachen/Franco” (12 Jan), il leg i ble blue re ceiver (13 Jan); a lovely cover, Very
Fine and choice. Estimate $200 - 300

167 ) 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35, 26, 24), hor i zon tal pair of 10¢, sin gles of 3¢ and 1¢. tied by grid can cels or
red “NEW-YORK Am. Pkt. 3" ex change mark on 1860 cover ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land pay ing the 24¢ rate,
proper Lon don re ceiv ing mark; 10¢ pair with mi nor creases along top edge and 1¢ stamp miss ing top perfs, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

168 ) 1857, 12¢ black, plate I (36), hor i zon tal pair tied by black grids and Jul 20 Phil a del phia oc tag o nal
datestamp on 1858 cover to Eng land; red “19/ Phila. Br. Pkt” cir cu lar datestamp the same day and red “Amer ica/
Liv er pool/ Paid” re ceiver Aug 2; ad dressed to “Glanelly, Great Malvern” with manu script in struc tion “Try Malvern,
Worces ter shire”; backstamped Llanel ly (Aug 3) and Malvern (Aug 4), Very Fine. Scott $900.

Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  1861-1866 Issue

169 ) 1857, 12¢ black, plate I (36), tied by New Or leans cir cu lar datestamp, Jan 22, 1859, on partly-printed le -
gal size Court cover to Houma La.; open on three sides with ends slightly re duced, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

170 ) 1860, 24¢ gray li lac (37), tied by red grid on 1861 cover to Lon don, Eng land, red “3/ New-York Am. Pkt./
Aug 3” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp with two red Aug 16 Lon don/Paid re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

171 ) 1860, 30¢ or ange (38), tied by cir cu lar grid can cel and oc tag o nal Phil a del phia Pa town mark on April
1861 buff cover ad dressed to Wurttemberg Ger many, red “N.ORK Br. Pkt. 7 PAID” and boxed Aachen tran sit
marks at right; stamp with nat u ral straight edge at left and ox i dized, Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $200 - 300

172 ) 1860, 30¢ or ange (38), tied by blue Cincinnati O. du plex town can cel on re duced am ber le gal sized cover
ad dressed to Mem phis Tenn, dock eted as 1861 us age, no ta tions at left in di cate this car ried court doc u ments, this
post age rep re sents a 10x sin gle rate us age and the cover prob a bly weighed 4 to 5 ounces, highly un usual us age in
this time pe riod; stamp with small piece out at top left and light hor i zon tal crease, otherwise Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Domestic usages of this stamp are not priced in the Scott catalogue, an ordinary use to France of Germany
catalogues $1,350.

1861-1866 Issue

173 ) 1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), sin gle, tied by Jan 1 Freeport Ill town can cel on am ber cover
ad dressed to Port land Or e gon; cover with small cor ner flaws, stamp some ton ing on perfs, oth er wise Fine. Scott
$2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

174 ) 1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), sin gle, tied by cross-weave manu script can cel on cover with
Sharon Ms dou ble cir cle town mark, ad dressed to Napa City Cal i for nia; stamp with small toned spot at LR, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600
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175 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), hor i zon tal pair tied on cover form Boston to New York by two nice strikes “DUE/1”
can cel la tion, red Boston cir cu lar datestamp along side; right stamp with ver ti cal crease, cover re duced a tiny bit at
right (men tioned only be cause the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate does so), Very Fine; with 2004 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $400 - 600

176 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), 3 sin gles, each can celed manu script “$” in cover to South Boston Mass. with manu -
script “West Ep ping N.H. July 16” post mark; two stamps with slight flaws, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Estimate $400 - 600

177 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), sin gle, tied by New York Oct 4 town can cel on cover ad dressed to Cornwall NY; cover
very slightly re duced at left, oth er wise Very Fine, plus 1937 let ter with no ta tion from George B. Sloane that this
stamp is a true pink. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

178 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), sin gle, tied by tar get can cel on 1861 cover ad dressed to Cleve land Ohio, dou ble cir -
cle West Meriden Ct post mark at cen ter; stamp “sulfurized” ac cord ing to ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, nat u ral straight
edge at right, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1999 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

179 ) 1861, 3¢ pi geon blood pink (64a), sin gle, arced “PAID 3" can cel, tied by Sep 1 1861 New Brit ain town
can cel on am ber cover ad dressed to Prov i dence RI; stamp with rounded cor ner and small cor ner crease at top left,
a few toned per fo ra tions and slightly ox i dized, oth er wise F.-V.F.; Stan ley B. Ashbrook June 12, 1952, with 2007
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  1861-1866 Issue

180 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), nice strike (par tially off cover) of Wa ter bury Bar rel fancy can cel ties on cover to
Livingstonville N.Y., clear Wa ter bury cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 11 ‘67, also tied stamp; cou ple open ing tears at top,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

181 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), sin gle, tied by “Bird in Wreath” fancy can cel on cover ad dressed to PO De part ment 
Wash ing ton DC, match ing “Sandy Spring Mary land 5 Mo 22" Quaker dated post mark at top cen ter; cover with out
part of backflap, oth er wise Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno PA-B 12. Estimate $250 - 350

182 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), with per fectly struck Shield fancy can cel of Cam bridge Mass. on small cover to
Hadley Mass., Cam bridge cir cu lar datestamp along side, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno PS-S 12. Estimate $150 - 200

183 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), per fect strike of elab o rate geo met ric can cel ties on cover from Putnam Ct. to Can -
ter bury Ct., clear Putnam cir cu lar datestamp along side, Ex tremely Fine. Skin ner-Eno GE-E 1.

Estimate $150 - 200

184 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), nice strike of Shield with Stars in top field ties on cover to North Swansea Mass.,
Cam bridge cir cu lar datestamp along side; slightly re duced at right, F.-V.F. Skin ner-Eno Un listed.

Estimate $100 - 150

185 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), with per fectly struck large “P” fancy can cel on cover from Poughkeepsie N.Y. to
Stony Point N.Y., Poughkeepsie cir cu lar datestamp along side; stamp with perf faults, oth er wise Very Fine. Skin -
ner-Eno LS-P 3. Estimate $100 - 150
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186 ) 1861, 5¢ buff (67), tied by De troit Mich town can cel on Feb ru ary 1862 cover ad dressed to Chat ham Can -
ada West, red boxed “U. S. PAID 10" ex change mark above ad dress, Chat ham re ceiv ing backstamp; left stamp
with small crease from con tents; cover slightly re duced at right and small cover tear at right cen ter, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Catalogued as a pair off cover, Scott does not price pairs on cover.

187 ) 1861, 5¢ buff (67), used with 3¢ rose & 10¢ dark (65, 68a), tied by tar get can cels and by Hart ford Ct. cir -
cu lar datestamp, Mar 3, 1862, on le gal size “Blank Elec tion Re turns, 1862” cover to the Town Clerk of Branford Ct.;
mi nor perf flaws on the 3¢ & 10¢, but the 5¢ is Fine, as is the cover. Scott $1,150. Estimate $400 - 600

188 ) 1861, 12¢ black and 10¢ yel low green (69, 68), sin gle of each, tied by cork can cels on am ber cover ad -
dressed to Mel bourne Aus tra lia, stamps pay the scarce 22¢ rate via Southampton which was in use for only 2
years (1/68 to 1/70), post mark reads Jan 17 so this is an ex tremely early us age of this right; red Lon don tran sit on
front, red NY tran sit and blue Mel bourne backstamps; cover with mi nor edge wear, stamps with mi nor flaws, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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189 ) 1861, 24¢ vi o let (70c), tied by grid can cel on pa tri otic cover to Eng land fea tur ing a steam ship framed by
and ea gle, two flags and a can non; post marked St. Clair Mich., Sep 10 (1863) with red Sep 15 “N. York Br. Pkt./ Paid 
19” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Brit ish backstamps Sep 27-28; stamp and cover with slight edge flaws,
Fine ap pear ance. A very rare usage. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

190 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), tied by fancy cork can cel and pay ing drop let ter rate on a small pa tri otic cover with
red & blue flag, to Chelmsford Mass., F.-V.F. Very rare use of a Black Jack on a Pa tri otic cover.; with 1980 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

191 ) 1863, 5¢ brown (76), sin gle & pair, pen can celed on small cover from Port An geles, Wash ing ton Ter ri tory 
to River Philip, Nova Sco tia, post marked small red “Port An geles/ W.T.” cir cu lar datestamp with manu script date
Nov 10, 1864, backstamped Hal i fax (Dec 26) and River-Philip (Dec 29); some what soiled, right stamp with perf
dam age from edge place ment, oth er wise Fine, rare. Estimate $350 - 500

192 ) 1863, 5¢ brown (76), used with 10¢ green (68) tied by cir cle-of-wedges can cels on cover with blind em -
bossed mer chant’s cor ner card to Cassel, Ger many, red “N. York 12 Brem. Pk./ Paid” ex change of fice cir cu lar
datestamp with blue “Amer ica/ uber Bre men/ Franco” en try handstamp and Cassel backstamp; top flap miss ing,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

193 ) 1866, 15¢ black (77), three cov ers, each with sin gle stamp; 1) 1868 us age from Bolling Springs NY to
Paris France, stamp and cover with small toned spot at UR; 2) 1868 us age from New Or leans to France; 3) sin gle
tied by cir cle of ar rows can cel on cover to Prus sia; all cov ers with proper tran sit marks; small flaws, F.-V.F. Scott
$600. Estimate $200 - 300
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1867 Grilled Issues

194 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), sin gle, cir cle of wedges can cel, on cover ad dressed to New York City; stamp
with small flaws at bot tom of stamp, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $600 - 800

195 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), tied by manu script post mark “Ches ter Va Sept 19th 1867” on cover to Or ange 
Court House Va.; small piece miss ing from right side of stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $250 - 350

196 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), sin gle, not tied by 4 bar grid can cel, on cover franked with ad di tional 3¢ rose
(Scott 65) with sim i lar can cel ad dressed to Lit tle Val ley NY; both stamps with straight edge, Scott 83 nat u ral at right,
Scott 65 prob a bly trimmed at bot tom; mi nor cover edge soil ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $300 - 400

197 ) 1867, 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), sin gle, tied by dark blue seg mented cork can cel on cover with “Cel e bra -
tion of Semi-Cen ten nial An ni ver sary of the I.O.O.F.” cor ner card, ad dressed to Mount Airy Phil a del phia, dark
blue Car rier post mark of Phil a del phia to left of the stamp; light ver ti cal cover fold at left through cor ner card, stamp
with triv ial edge ton ing and tiny tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

198 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, Z. grill (85C), cork can celed and barely tied by Staunton Va. cir cu lar datestamp on cover
ad dressed to Capt James Boyd, San Saba, Tex.; stamp av er age, cover with rough open ing at right, Fine. James
Boyd (1837-1918) was a Cap tain in the Con fed er ate Army and served in the Texas Leg is la ture, 1876-1879. Scott
$4,000. Estimate $500 - 750

199 ) 1867, 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), sin gle, cen tered to top left, tied by seg mented cork can cel on Feb
27 1868 cover from New York City ad dressed to Green wich Eng land, proper tran sit marks, Very Fine; with 2008
Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Attractive early use of this stamp, EKU for Scott 85E is Feb. 12, 1868.
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200 ) 1867, 2¢ black, E. grill (87), tied by quar tered cork can cel on il lus trated cor ner card for a Bal ti more mer -
chant fea tur ing chick ens and pigs, on cover to Xe nia O., Very Fine, an ex cep tional cover; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400

201 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, E. grill (88), tied by per fectly struck ra dial can cel of Ripon Wis. on cover to Greene N.Y.,
Ripon cir cu lar datestamp along side; a bit soiled and slightly re duced at left, but a very nice ex am ple of this scarce
can cel; in cludes orig i nal let ter. Skin ner-Eno GE-R 5a. Estimate $150 - 200

202 ) 1867, 3¢ red, F. grill (94), strip of 5 tied by fancy Oct 8 Spring field Mass. du plexes on 1867 cover to
France, red “New Paid York/ 6” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 10, and blue French en try cir cu lar
datestamp, Oct 21, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

203 ) 1867, 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), two sin gles, tied by NYC styl ized leaf can cels on 1868 or ange cover ad -
dressed to Ger many; proper tran sit and ex change marks; cover re duced at right, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1999
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $500 - 750

204 ) 1867, 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), ver ti cal pair, tied by cork can cels on 1870 am ber cover with San Fran cisco
Cal post marks ad dressed to France; “PAID-ONLY to ENGLAND” straightline tran sit mark and “GB/40c” tray mark -
ing; proper tran sit marks, cover re paired and re duced at left, stamps color af fected, oth er wise Fine; with 1982 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $400 - 600

Scarce usage of the 5¢ “F” grills, Scott catalogue price is for a pair off cover.

205 ) 1867, 12¢ black, F. grill (97), sin gle, cen tered to the top right, tied by bold seg mented cork can cel on
1868 blue folded outer ad dress sheet ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land, proper tran sit and re ceiv ing marks, manu -
script “p. China” at top left. The China was the first iron-screw steamer built for the Cunard Mail Ser vice and an il lus -
tra tion of the ship is in cluded, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150
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206 ) 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), sin gle, tied by seg -
mented cork can cel on 1869 folded cover with red “NEW PAID
YORK 24" ex change mark ad dressed to Paris France; stamp cen -
tered to LL, cover has been re folded, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

1869 Pictorial Issue

207 H) 1869, 1¢ buff (112), tied by small cork can cel on em bossed Val en tine en ve lope post marked Elmira N.Y.,
Feb 14; in cludes col or ful lace Val en tine with flo ral wreath, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

208 ) 1869, 1¢ buff and 2¢ brown (112, 113), sin gle of each, tied by “STATION H PHILADA” du plex can cel
with tar get killer on cover ad dressed to Lan cas ter PA, very at trac tive us age and cover; very mi nor perf ton ing, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

209 ) 1869, 2¢ brown (113), sin gle, tied by seg mented cork can cel and “NOT FOUND” in cir cle on lo cally ad -
dressed cover with Bal ti more Md post mark and boxed “Re turn to Writer”, At tor ney at Law cor ner card; cover slightly
re duced at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

210 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by neat pen can cel and by Port land Me. cir cu lar datestamp on il lus trated 
cover to Leeds Me., il lus tra tion is of what ap pears to be an Arab do mes tic scene en ti tled “Hassan’s Good For tune”,
Very Fine; with 2009 P.F. certificate. Estimate $600 - 800
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  1870-1950 Issues

211 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), su per la tive sin gle tied on cover from Lytle City Ioa. to Al fred Me. by neat
12-point pin wheel in brown with match ing Lytle City cir cu lar datestamp be low, Ex tremely Fine and choice.

Estimate $300 - 400

212 ) 1869, 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), sin gle, tied by cork can cel on small neat cover ad dressed to Zelinople Penn;
cover lightly re duced at left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2001 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Estimate $150 - 200

1870-1950 Issues

213 ) 1870, 15¢ bright or ange (152), used with 3¢ green (147), tied to gether and onto bright yel low cover by
small blue quar tered cork can cels, post marked match ing Gar den City Minn cir cu lar datestamp; mi nor perf flaws,
F.-V.F.; signed Ashbrook. Estimate $150 - 200

214 ) 1879, 3¢ green (184), tied by near-per fect strike fancy dot ted ob long grid of Charlton Mass. (Cole GE
74, unattributed) on 1879 cover to Co lum bus O. with Charlton cir cu lar datestamp at left; small open ing tear at left,
oth er wise Very Fine, in cludes orig i nal letter. Estimate $100 - 150

215 ) 1879, 3¢ green (184), tied by bold “US” of St. Louis Mo. on 1879 cover to Spring field Ill. with St. Louis cir -
cu lar datestamp along side, Fine, in cludes orig i nal let ter. Estimate $100 - 150

216 ) 1879, 5¢ blue (185), on 1882 cover from Huntsville Ala. to Glas gow, Scot land and re turned, post -
marked Huntsville Feb 3 with Feb 18 Glas gow re ceiver on front, red “In suf fi cient Ad dress” handstamp then Mar 24
Wash ing ton D.C. cir cu lar datestamp, ad di tional Glas gow on re verse along side with Wash ing ton Dead Let ter Of fice 
(24 Mar) and weak Huntsville du plex, Mar 25 (?); stamp orig i nally had sheet mar gin sel vage at right, otherwise Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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217 ) 1881, 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved (206), tied by printed Glen Allen Va. star du plex can cel, Aug 3, 1886
on cover with printer’s cor ner card, to Raceville N.Y., Ex tremely Fine. A choice ex am ple of this rare and de sir able
printed can cel.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

218 ) 1881, 3¢ blue green, re-en graved (207), tied by Fine strike jack-o-lan tern of Lewiston Me. (Cole JO 30)
on cover to East Liv er pool O. with Lewiston cir cu lar datestamp along side; rough open ing trimmed at right, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

219 ) 1883, 4¢ blue green, ver ti cal bi sect (211), left ver ti cal half of sin gle stamp, tied by 1888 Boston Mass
ma chine can cel on cover ad dressed to New York City, Very Fine; with 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate.Estimate $300 - 400

While bisects were not sanctioned by the US PO at this time period, this cover did pass through the mails as there 
is a NY backstamp.

220 1893, Co lum bian Ex po si tion tick ets, the com plete set of 10 in -
clud ing the scarcer Chil dren’s Day and Amer i can Bank Note Co. “Han del”
tick ets; also in cludes the orig i nal Caxton Co. en ve lope in which the tick ets
were dis trib uted, fresh and Very Fine, the en ve lope es pe cially well
preserved. Estimate $200-300

After the close of the Exposition, the Caxton Co. of Chicago bought all of
the unused tickets and sold them as souvenirs in their own envelopes.
These envelopes are rarely seen in any state of preservation as they were
usually thrown away at the time.
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221 ) 1893, 1¢-5¢ & 10¢ Columbians on pro mo tional cal en dar (230-234 & 237), un used sin gles af fixed to
the in side of a small bi-fold 1893 busi ness card/cal en dar for Farson, Leach & Co., Bank ers, Chi cago & New York,
Very Fine. A mar vel ous piece of ad ver tis ing col lat eral for the Co lum bian specialist. Estimate $200 - 300

222 ) 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (233), hor i zon tal pair, pay ing the reg is tra tion fee on re verse of a small cover from
Chi cago to France Apr 21-May 7, 1893, front franked with a 1¢ & two 2¢ Columbians can celed Chi cago
straightlines and tied by place ment of New York ex change of fice reg is try la bel; one 2¢ wrapped over top of en ve -
lope, Very Fine and un usual. Scott $100. Estimate $100 - 150

223 ) 1917, $1 vi o let brown (518), block of nine (3x3), tied by dou ble oval Los An geles Cal 1919 post marks on
re verse of bank tag with 50¢, 4¢, and 1¢ perf 11 ad dressed to New York City; block with small perf flaws, tag with
usual light us age creases, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

224 H) 1918, 2¢ car mine Off set, type VII, Schermack type III perfs (534B), two sin gles af fixed by ma chine and 
with freak ish cuts, cor rectly used on Holeproof Ho siery Co. win dow en ve lope cor ner card, tied by Mil wau kee Wis
Jul 8, 1921 slo gan ma chine can cel; left stamp small tear, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $485+.

Estimate $300 - 400

225 ) 1921, 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), sin gle, cen tered to top left, tied by 1930 Chi cago ILL
ma chine can cel on Ba varia Stamp Ex change cor ner card cover ad dressed to Phil a del phia; triv ial cover cor ner
crease at UR (clear of stamp), oth er wise Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

226 ) 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary (578), sin gle, tied by 1924 At lan tic City NJ ma chine can cel on Easter Greet ing
post card ad dressed to Green Lane Pa; card with small crease at top cen ter, stamp cen tered to left; ac com pa ny ing
cert states “… tiny mar gin fault at right”, but it is un clear as to whether this re fers to the stamp or the card, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

Scarce stamp used, Extremely Scarce stamp on card or cover.
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227 ) 1938, 16¢ Pres i den tial (821), hor i zon tal pair tied by mute oval can cels on reg is tered Air mail cover from
New York to a USAAF cor po ral at N.Y. A.P.O. 149 (Lux em bourg), 27 Apr 1945; six dif fer ent A.P.O. backstamps be -
tween 2 May and 1 Jun, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

228 ) 1950, 3¢ Boy Scouts and 3¢ Cal i for nia (995, 997), Dor o thy Knapp Hand paint ed FDCs. Cal i for nia state -
hood has small stain at right and sev eral fa cial scuffs, both cov ers are mounted on black card back ing. Bright and
col or ful ca chets, Very Fine ap pear ance, 1950, 3¢ California. Estimate $300 - 400

Airmail

229 ) 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), sin gle, tied by “AIR MAIL SERVICE WASH. N.Y. PHILA. MAY 31
11 AM 1918" du plex handstamp on Winged Let ters Roessler il lus trated cover ad dressed to Florida NY, stamp with
air plane shifted to the right so that the wing is into the frame; cover slightly re duced at left and miss ing a small piece
at bot tom left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

230 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), matched set of Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cov ers on air mail
en ve lopes with neat typed ad dresses, all clean and crisp, Ex tremely Fine. As nice a set of unflown FDCs as you will
ever see. Scott $2,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

231 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), matched set of Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cov ers on plain
white en ve lopes with neat typed ad dresses, fresh and Very Fine. An other lovely set.; 65¢ signed Bloch with 1978
Friedl cer tif i cate. Scott $2,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Airmail

232 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), matched set of flown Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cov ers, the
65¢ (card) & $1.30 car ried on Zep pe lin’s re turn flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd, e), the $2.60 flown
Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (66Gc), fresh and Very Fine. A choice set of flown FDCs. Scott $2,900.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

233 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on three flown cov ers, all with ad di tional post age: 65¢ (card)
Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen Re turn Flight, $1.30 (card) & $2.60 Friedrichshafen -Lakehurst, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $600 - 800

234 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on three flown cov ers: 65¢ (card) Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen Re turn Flight, $1.30 (card) & $2.60 Friedrichshafen -Lakehurst, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $600 - 800
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235 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on matched set of flown Zep pe lin cov ers, the 65¢
(Eckener/Zep pe lin pic ture post card) & $1.30 (plate no. sin gle) car ried on Zep pe lin’s re turn flight, Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd, e), the $2.60 flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (66Gc); card with cor ner crease not
af fect ing stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Sender’s handstamped cor ner card fea tures a globe and adds an at trac tive
“ca chet”. Scott $1,200. Michel €1,570 ($1,760). Estimate $500 - 750

236 ) 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on matched set of flown Zep pe lin cov ers (gray en ve lopes),
all flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (66Ga-c), the 65¢ with a block of 4, the $1.30 with a pair to make up the re -
quired $2.60 rate, F.-V.F. Scott $2,175. Michel €2,500 ($2,800). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

237 ) 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C13, C14), on a cover and a card: card is a UX27 with 65¢ with red
Graf Zep pe lin South Amer ica ca chet and vi o let di a mond Round the World ca chet ad dressed to Passadena CA,
stamp with a few toned perfs, sec ond cover with $1.30 tied by Wall Street du plexes with red Graf Zep pe lin South
Amer ica Ca chet and vi o let di a mond Round the World ca chet ad dressed to Dresden Ger many, F.-V.F. Scott $575.

Estimate $250 - 350
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238 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), block of 4 and two sin gles, tied by New York du plexes on dual-cacheted
le gal size Air mail en ve lope, flown Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen with Roundtrip ca chet and New York Zep pe lin
backstamp, Very Fine. A very scarce frank ing (see also lot 249). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

239 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), block of 4 with cen tral Wash ing ton D.C. First Day du plex handstamp
can cel and tied by pur ple Amer i can flight ca chet on flown Zep pe lin cover, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel
66Ga, €1440), Fine. Scott $1,000+. Estimate $600 - 800

240 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), tied by Wash ing ton D.C. First Day can cel on plain card, flown on Zep pe -
lin’s re turn flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd), Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

241 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), tied by Wash ing ton D.C. First Day can cel on pic ture post card, flown on
Zep pe lin’s re turn flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd); bit of ton ing around edges af fect ing stamp
slightly, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

242 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), tied by New York du plex on dual-cacheted postal card flown Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

243 ) 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C13, C14) (two 65¢) tied by New York du plexes on dual-cacheted
le gal size 5¢ Air mail en tire, flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst; ver ti cal file fold not af fect ing stamps, which are Very
Fine. Estimate $350 - 500
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244 ) 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C13, C14), four cov ers: two cards with 65¢ flown Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen Re turn Flight, one card with $1.30 flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, and a cover with 65¢ & $1.30
flown Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen Re turn Flight (over paid by 65¢); all stamps with faults, cov ers Fine. Scott $1,315
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

245 ) 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C13, C14), each in flown card, 65¢ Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen Re -
turn Flight, $1.30 Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

246 ) 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), tied by Wash ing ton D.C. First Day du plex handstamp can cel on 1¢ Jef -
fer son postal card, flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gb); card with small cor ner crease at lower right,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $900+. Estimate $350 - 500

247 ) 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), tied by New York du plex on dual-cacheted cover flown Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen, bears an ad di tional 10¢ post age, pre sum ably for Air mail post age from Friedrichshafen to the ad -
dressee in Altona, Ger many, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

248 ) 1930, $1.30 and $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C14, C15), matched pair of flown Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cov -
ers, both car ried Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, the $1.30 a card (Michel 66Gb, c), ad dressee has added a red bor der
and a small Air Mail la bel to each, Very Fine and at trac tive. Scott $1,900+. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Also included is a 65¢ C13 uncanceled on a red-bordered card prepared by the same sender and sent under a
separate cover to the Zeppelin Co. in hopes of getting it signed by Dr. Eckener; instead the card was returned
with a handstamped facsimile Eckener signature.
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249 ) 1930, $1.30 and $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C14, C15), the $2.60 a plate no. sin gle, tied by New York du plexes 
on dual-cacheted le gal size Air mail en ve lope, flown Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen with Roundtrip ca chet and
New York Zep pe lin backstamp, Very Fine (see also lot 238). Estimate $600 - 800

250 ) 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), on small flown Wash ing ton D.C. First Day cover, Friedrichshafen -
Lakehurst (Michel 66Gc), Very Fine; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000+. Estimate $500 - 750

251 ) 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), three cov ers: first cover 50¢ tied by 10/7/33 first day can cel on
Graf Zep pe lin flight, sec ond cover is a 10/25/33 ma chine can cel with vi o let Graf Zep pe lin Flight ca chet to Twin Falls
ID, third cover with 50¢ tied by 10/26/33 ma chine can cel with Graf Zep pe lin Flight ca chet on cover to Ot tawa IL,
F.-V.F. Scott $410. Estimate $300 - 400

Carriers and Locals

252 ) Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), sin gle, show ing three frame lines, red star can cel, on cover ad dressed to
Ra leigh North Carolina, blue Phil a del phia Pa 5 cts in te gral rate handstamp at left; cover with spot ting, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

253 ) Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), sin gle, show ing one frame line, cancelled but not tied on buff cover ad -
dressed to Clinton New Jer sey franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red tied by Phil a del phia town can cel; cover slightly re -
duced at left and light oil spot at cen ter, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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254 ) Bal ti more, Md., 1856, 1¢ blue and 1857, 1¢ red (1LB6), two cov ers; 1) sin gle 1LB6 pen cil cancelled and 
tied by par tial strike of blue town can cel on buff cover ad dressed to J. F Johnston Esq, piece out of cover at top, large 
pur ple Seybold handstamp on re verse; 2) 1lB9 uncancelled on cover franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red per fo rated
(pen cancelled) ad dressed to Long Green Acad emy Bal ti more County Md, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

255 ) New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue (6LB5b), sin gle, large to very
large mar gins, red “U.S.” in oc ta gon can cel, match ing NY town mark at bot tom cen ter, on 1844 folded outer ad dress 
sheet ad dressed to Carlisle Pa, blue manu script “18 ½” rate mark to left of stamp; light cover file fold at cen ter, not
af fect ing the stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

256 ) New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue (6LB5b), sin gle, large mar gins to
into at bot tom, red “U. S.” in oc ta gon, match ing City Des patch post mark of right, on 1845 lo cally ad dressed folded
let ter, Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

257 ) Blood & Co., 1845 (2¢) black (15L5), clear to mostly large mar gins, tied by pen smear on lo cal folded
cover; in sig nif i cant ver ti cal file fold, Very Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

258 ) Blood & Co., 1850 (1¢) bronze on black, 1853 (1¢) blue & pink on blu ish, 1855 (1¢) black (15L13,
15L15, 15L18), four cov ers; 1) acid tied 15L13 on cover ad dressed to NJ franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red im per fo -
rate; 2) 15L15 acid cancelled on cover ad dressed to Abington PA with manu script “Valu able” and franked with ad di -
tional 3¢ dull red im per fo rate; 3) 15L15 acid cancelled on cover to Landisburg PA franked with ad di tional 3c0162
dull red im per fo rate; 4) 15L18 with red can cel on cover ad dressed to Schenectady NY franked with ad di tional 3¢
dull red per fo rated (LR cor ner off); some cover flaws, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

259 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14), sin gle,
acid tied at bot tom right of or ange cover ad dressed to Wilmington
Del, franked with ad di tional hor i zon tal strip of 1¢ blue type V (Scott
24) to pay post age to Del a ware; small oc tag o nal Phil a del phia post -
mark at top right, dou ble cir cle Blood’s Penny Post mark ing at top
left; Blood’s stamp with ver ti cal tear, cover with ver ti cal crease into
left pair of 1¢, otherwise Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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260 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14), four cov ers, each with acid cancelled lo cal and 3¢ dull
red im per fo rate tied by Phil a del phia Pa post mark; 1) on buff cover ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC; 2) 1856 folded let -
ter ad dressed to NYC; 3) 1856 rebacked front ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC; 4) 1856 folded outer ad dress sheet
ad dressed to NYC (ad dress oblit er ated), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

261 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14), four cov ers, each with acid tied Blood’s lo cal and 3¢ dull 
red im per fo rate (Scott 11 or 11A) tied by Phil a del phia post mark; one each ad dressed to Del a ware, Al a bama, Lou i -
si ana, and Mary land; small faults as usual, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

262 ) Blood & Co., 1850 1¢ bronze on black, 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac, 1853 (1¢) blue & pink on blu ish
(15L13-15), four cov ers each with acid tied Blood’s; 1) 15L14 on lo cally used en ve lope; 2) 15L14 on par tial 1855
dock eted folded outer ad dress sheet; 3) 15L14 on 1854 dock eted folded outer ad dress sheet; 4) 15L17 on par tial
brown en ve lope ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC with blue boxed “FREE” at top cen ter; small cover flaws, oth er wise
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

263 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14), three cov ers, each with acid tied Blood’s and 3¢ dull red
per fo rated (Scott 26); ad dressed to New York City, Bris tol PA and Litiz PA; small cover flaws as usual, oth er wise
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

264 ) Blood & Co., 1848 (1¢) bronze on black (15L17), acid can celed on folded let ter with three-mar gin 1847
5¢ brown (1) tied by par tial Phil a del phia cir cu lar datestamps on 1849 folded let ter to Pat er son N.J., F.-V.F. Scott
$750. Estimate $200 - 300

265 ) Blood & Co., 1855 (1¢) black (15L18), sin gle, large mar gins ex cept just into at right, red can cel on cover
to Del a ware franked with 3¢ dull red (Scott 26) tied by large oc tag o nal Phil a del phia PA town mark, dou ble cir cle
Bloods Penny Post 1858 mark ing at bot tom left; light cover fold at cen ter does not af fect stamps, over all Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

266 ) Bou ton’s City Dis patch Post, 1848, 2¢ black on gray blue (18L2), large mar gins all around, faint di ag -
o nal crease, tied by red straightline “PAID/BOUTON” on 1848 folded let ter to Oys ter Bay, Long Is land, post marked
in com plete strike red Dec 17 New York cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $300 - 400
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267 ) Boyd’s City Ex press Post, red oval ex press handstamp
and straight line “FREE” on 1850 folded let ter with manu script “By
the steamer from Liv er pool”, ad dressed to “… New York, United
States of Amer ica”, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

268 ) Boyd’s City Ex press Post, five stampless cov ers; one
with larger black handstamp and boxed “PAID J. T. B.” on small lo -
cally ad dressed cover; two cov ers with red oval handstamp, one
dock eted 1848 and on dock eted 1850; two with black oval
handstamp, one on un dated buff cover and one on 1851 folded let -
ter; small cover flaws, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

269 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1845, 2¢ black on green (20L4), seven cov ers, each with sin gle stamp, cancelled 
but not tied on circa 1846-47 cov ers ad dressed to L. A. Eliot Esq. Boston Mass; three with con tents; mi nor cover
flaws, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

270 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1845, 2¢ black on green (20L4), four cov ers, 1) 1847 us age with stamp tied by
black mark on folded let ter ad dressed to Tem ple NH, red New-York 5 cts town mark; 2) sin gle, cut to shape, black
can cel on lo cally used cover, red oval Boyd’s City Ex press mark ing at LL and PAID J.T. B. at right; 3) sin gle, cut to
shape, pos si bly tied, on 1847 folded let ter ad dressed to Harwich Mass, red New-York 10 cts town mark to left of
stamp; 4) Scott 20l7a, cut to shape, black can cel, on lo cally used cover with red Boyd’s Ex press Post handstamp
and PAID J.T.B mark ings, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

271 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1848, 2¢ black on green (20L7), three cov ers; 1) sin gle, black can cel, on cover
ad dressed to Wash ing ton, DC, black New-York 5 cts town mark at right; 2) sin gle, tied by black blob on lo cally used
cover with black oval Boyd’s Ex press Post and PAID J.T.B; 3) Scott 20L7a tied by black blob on lo cally used cover
with oval red Boyd’s Ex press Post handstamp; cov ers with light creases, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

272 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1854, 2¢ black on green (20L10),
sin gle, mar gins all around, tied by two line “PAID J. T. B.” handstamp
on lo cally used re di rected cover with ad di tional PAID handstamp
and over Boyd’s Ex press Post mark ing, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

273 ) Boyd’s Dis patch, 1882, black on pink (20L56), three
cov ers, each with cor ner card and a stamp tied by com pany
handstamp; 1) May 1 1882 us age on cover with Eben Peek re turn
ad dress; 2) re folded cover with Baker & Clark Whole sale Gro cers
cor ner card and stamp tied by Jul 6 1882 handstamp; 3) Hodgman &
Co. Man u fac tur ers of In dia Rub ber Good cor ner card with stamp tied
by Jun 7 1882 handstamp (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

274 ) Hale & Co., Boston and New York, three folded let ters; 1) red oval “Forwrded by Hale & Co from Boston” 
on 1845 folded let ter ad dressed to NYC, match ing boxed “Col lect Six Cents” at UR; 2) red oval “For warded by Hale
& Co. from Cou rier & En quirer Build ing New-York” at UL and two strikes of match ing boxed “Col lect Six Cents for
Hale & Co.” on 1844 folded let ter ad dressed to Prov i dence RI; 3) red boxed “Col lect Six Cents for Hale & Co.” on
Dec 1844 folded let ter ad dressed to Prov i dence RI and dock eted New York City; mi nor cover file folds, oth er wise
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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275 ) Hale & Co., 1844 (6¢) light blue (75L1), sin gle, touch ing on all four side, boxed red Hale ex press mark -
ing on stamp, on 1844 folded let ter ad dressed to New York City; stamp with light gum ton ing at edges, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

276 ) Met ro pol i tan Er rand and Car rier Ex press Co., 1855, 1¢ red or ange (107L1), sin gle, am ple to large
mar gins all around, tied by “PAID” in box handstamp on lo cally ad dressed 1856 meet ing no tice; stamp is some what
ox i dized, still Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

277 ) Swart’s City Dis patch Post, 1849-53 (1¢) red (136L9), large mar gins, tied by “Swart’s Post Of fice/
Chat ham Square/ Jan 24” oval on small lo cally ad dressed cover with boxed “Paid/Swarts” handstamp; miss ing top
flap, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

278 ) Westtown, 1853-67 (2¢) gold (145L1-2), two cov ers; 1) sin gle Scott 145L1 with left sheet mar gin at UL
of front of cover ad dressed to Jennersville Pa franked with 3¢ dull red per fo rated, cover with re placed piece at top
cen ter and small piece out of cover; 2) sin gle Scott 145L2 on re verse of cover ad dressed to Marshallton Pa and
franked with 3¢ green (Scott 158), Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals

279 E Al bany, N.Y., 1847, 5¢ Frank lin es say by Gavit & Co., die on In dia, cut
close (1Xa-E1c), in black and in green; green with small, light stain at left, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $500. Brazer 1X1aEa var. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

280 E Al bany, N.Y., 1847, 5¢ es say, by Gavit & Co., die on bond (1Xa-E1d), in 
black, nice mar gins, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $375. Brazer 1XaEc.

Estimate $200 - 300

A Rare Brattleboro, Vt. Postmaster's Provisional

281 m Brattleboro, Vt., 5¢ black on buff (5X1), po si tion 8, nearly four mar gins in clud ing a bit of the sheet mar -
gin at bot tom show ing par tial im print “Engd. by Thos. Chubbuck, Bratto.” [the Brattleboro is the only U.S. Pro vi -
sional with a sheet mar gin im print], socked-on-the-nose bold red PAID can cel; two faint ver ti cal creases not vis i ble
on face, Very Fine ap pear ance, Wall, Hansen; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $9,000. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

AN EXCEPTIONAL BRATTLEBORO PROVISIONAL, DESPITE THE MINOR FLAWS.

There are only about 50 Brattleboro provisionals recorded, the majority of them cut into or seriously flawed.

282 P New York, N.Y., 5¢ scar let, trial color plate proof on bond (9X1TC5d), com plete plat ing of all nine po -
si tions; po si tion 1 with small crease end ing in tiny tear, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,800 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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283 (H) New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), with out gum, gor geous ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive un -
used Post mas ter Pro vi sional, with bold color and sharp clear im pres sion, this beau ti ful stamp is com pletely sound
and is quite un der val ued in un used con di tion, Very Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

284 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), lovely red arched “PAID” can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple
with fab u lous deep rich color, a flaw less ex am ple that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

285 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), blue manu script can cel la tion, sound and at trac tive ex am ple
of this pop u lar New York pro vi sional, with vivid color, Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

286 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), arched red “PAID” can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am -
ple of this pop u lar pro vi sional; cou ple hid den tears at bot tom left neatly cov ered by hinge rem nant, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

287 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), hor i zon tal pair, black manu script can cel la tion, out stand ing
mul ti ple in ex cep tional qual ity, com pletely sound with full mar gins all around and ex u ber ant color on clean white pa -
per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

288 H New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish, with out sig na ture (9X1e), po si tion 4 show ing a slight dou ble
trans fer, four large bal anced mar gins and neat blue pen can cel; min ute cor ner crease at up per right (clear of de -
sign) and nat u ral pa per in clu sion, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2007 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $950.

Estimate $400 - 600

289 H Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), o.g., usual light black off set on re verse, four large mar gins, Very
Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300
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290 HH/Ha Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), block of 4, po si tions 7-8/10-11, lightly toned o.g. (bot tom pair
never hinged), clear to mostly huge mar gins, pre-print ing pa per crease at bot tom, Very Fine; with 2013 A.P.S. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A Rare St. Louis "Bear"

291 m St. Louis, Mo., 5¢ black on green ish (11X1), type I, po si tion 1, neat red St. Louis town can cel, bright and 
fresh with large mar gins top and right and par tial mar gins on the other two sides; cor ner crease at lower right, faint
ver ti cal crease (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate) and tiny thin speck, oth er wise Fine. An at trac tive
ex am ple of this rare pro vi sional, es pe cially so can celed solely by the red town can cel.; with 2004 A.P.S. certificate.
Scott $8,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1847 Issue

292 H 5¢ red brown (1), o.g., hinge rem nant (nat u ral gum creases), tre men dous ex am ple of this scarce un used 
stamp with full orig i nal gum, with that hard crackly gum rarely en coun tered caus ing the typ i cal nat u ral creases that
oc cur on this is sue, an im pres sive 4 mar gin stamp with bright color, Very Fine. Scott $6,750.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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293 m 5¢ red brown (1), neatly placed red grid can cel la tion, ab so lutely stun ning ex am ple fea tur ing two
pre-print pa per folds, a mi nor fold at top right and a ma jor fold right down the cen ter of the stamp; an un be liev able
ex am ple with deep sat u rated color; a “must have” for the se ri ous 1847 spe cial ist, Very Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

294 m 5¢ red brown (1), neatly crossed blue straight line “Steam boat” can cel la tions, im pres sive ex am ple with
scarce can cels, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple with beau ti ful rich color, F.-V.F.; with 20015 and 2015
P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $750. Estimate $600 - 800

295 m 5¢ red brown (1), blue grid can cels, ex cep tion ally large, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ XF 90; $650. Estimate $500 - 750

296 m 5¢ red brown (1 var.), strik ing dou ble pre-print ing pa per fold, clear to mostly large mar gins (frame line of
ad ja cent stamp vis i ble at bot tom), Very Fine. A mar vel ous item for the 1847 spe cial ist. Scott $400+.

Estimate $500 - 750

297 m 5¢ red brown (1), im pres sive red “Burlington, Vt” town can cel la tion, fresh and de sir able ex am ple with a
ter ri bly elu sive can cel - a $200 pre mium with the red town post mark, four am ple mar gins, Very Fine; with 2015
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 80. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

298 m 5¢ red brown (1), blue boxed “PAID” can cel la tion, ap peal ing ex am ple with ex u ber ant color and early im -
pres sion, sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $435. Estimate $400 - 600

299 m 5¢ red brown (1), lovely manu script can cel la tion, im pres sive four mar gin stamp with breath tak ing rich
color, a beauty, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $210. Estimate $250 - 350

300 m 5¢ red brown (1), right mar gin sin gle, red grid can cel la tion, sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this de sir -
able stamp, Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

301 m 5¢ pale brown (1 var.), cen tered black grid can cel, ex tra large, well bal anced mar gins; bit of light ton ing,
oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300
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302 m 5¢ red brown (1), ver ti cal pair, manu script “X” can cels, large even mar gins; bot tom stamp with tiny tear at 
right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $520. Estimate $200 - 300

303 m 5¢ red brown (1), re moved manu script can cel, four clear mar gins all around, Very Fine; with pho to copy
of 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

304 m 5¢ red brown (1), some what heavy blue grid can cel, ex cep tional color and im pres sion, three large mar -
gins, barely shaved at lower right, F.-V.F. Scott $435. Estimate $150 - 200

305 m 5¢ red brown (1), neat blue grid can cel, wide side mar gins, clear at bot tom, barely shaved at up per right,
fresh; min ute cor ner crease clear of de sign at lower left, oth er wise Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $435.

Estimate $150 - 200

306 m 5¢ pale brown (1 var.), blue can cel, large mar gins to just clear at lower left, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $435. Estimate $150 - 200

307 m 5¢ red brown (1), hor i zon tal pair, red New York grid can cels, four mar gins, fresh, Fine. Scott $900.
Estimate $300 - 400

308 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), red grid can cel la tion, hand some ex am ple fea tur ing bold color and gen er ous mar -
gins on all sides; small crease at bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$900. Estimate $400 - 600

309 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), pretty blue can cel la tion, im pres sive stamp with ro bust color and sharp de tailed im -
pres sion, an eye catch ing 1847 is sue; barely per cep ti ble crease at bot tom left is so faint it is n’t men tioned on ac -
com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $935. Estimate $300 - 400

310 m 5¢ or ange brown (1b), blue grid can cel la tion, sen sa tional bright shade, a very im pres sive and com -
pletely sound ex am ple of the de sir able or ange brown shade, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $835.

Estimate $600 - 800
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U.S. STAMPS:  1875 Reproductions of the 1847 Issue

311 m 10¢ black (2), scarce black grid can cel la tion, dy na mite ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, a won der ful four
mar gin copy with par tial re cut of the right frame line, with out stand ing rich color and elu sive post mark in black, pre -
mium qual ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,275. SMQ XF 90;
$1,700. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

312 m 10¢ black (2), red grid can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with four am ple mar gins and vivid color, a com -
pletely sound and at trac tive 1847 is sue, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $925.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

313 m 10¢ black (2), red grid can cels, four am ple mar gins, par tial ad join ing stamp at top, Very Fine. Scott
$1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

314 m 10¢ black (2), neat blue pen and faint blue handstamped can cels, ex cep tional fresh with large mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

315 m 10¢ black (2), cen tral blue grid can cel, gen er ous, well bal anced mar gins; nearly in vis i ble ver ti cal crease
at right, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $975. Estimate $300 - 400

316 m 10¢ black (2), red cir cu lar grid can cel, four clear mar gins, barely touch ing at top, am ple mar gins on other
three sides, crisp im pres sion, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

1875 Reproductions of the 1847 Issue

317 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, large mar gins all
around, fresh and at trac tive stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $825.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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318 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, de sir able high qual ity stamp with vi brant color
and ra zor sharp im pres sion, quite scarce as only 4,779 ex am ples were re port edly sold, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with 1999 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $825. Estimate $750 - 1,000

319 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, lovely ex am ple with soft fresh color, only 4,779
ex am ples sold, an im pres sive bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, scarce thus as these 1875 re pro duc tions are rarely seen 
as sheet mar gin ex am ples, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $825.
SMQ VF-XF 85; $950. Estimate $750 - 1,000

320 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, de sir able ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins and
ro bust color; triv ial hor i zon tal wrin kle along bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $825.

Estimate $500 - 750

321 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, re mark ably fresh and com pletely sound, a very 
de sir able ex am ple - as only 4,779 were sold, Very Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $500 - 750

322 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, sharp clearly etched im pres sion, only 4,779
ex am ples sold, a pretty 1875 re pro duc tion; triv ial hinge thin, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $825.

Estimate $400 - 600

323 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely fresh and pleas ing ex am ple of this
pop u lar 1875 re pro duc tion, only 4,779 sold; light hor i zon tal crease at bot tom left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $825.

Estimate $400 - 600

324 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), bot tom mar gin sin gle, with out gum as is sued, three gen er ous mar gins, 
F.-V.F. Scott $825 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

325 P 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion, plate proof on In dia (4P3), with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1851 Issue

326 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), sin gle, with out gum as is sued, sen sa tional top qual ity ex am ple of this pop -
u lar stamp with rav ish ing rich color and de tailed im pres sion, among the choic est of the 3,883 is sued, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2000 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

327 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, com pletely sound and pleas ingly fresh ex am ple of
this tough stamp, of which only 3,883 were re port edly sold at the 1875 ex hi bi tion, with su perb color and im pres sion,
F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

328 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, four am ple mar gins and warm rich color, only
3,883 ex am ples re port edly sold, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

329 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, ex cep tional ap pear ance - with al lur ing rich color;
one of the choic est of the 3,883 ex am ples that are known to have been sold; bare “trace” of faint hor i zon tal wrin kle,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

330 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, vi brant rich color, a com pletely sound ex am ple of
this tough stamp, as only 3,883 were re port edly sold, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1851 Issue

331 H 1¢ blue, type II (7), large part o.g., ex tremely in tense color, with ex tra wide mar gins at right and bot tom,
F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050 for full o.g. Estimate $300 - 400

332 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), neat town can cel la tion, pre mium ex am ple with vivid color and sharp clear im pres sion, 
Very Fine. Scott $145. Estimate $100 - 150

333 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), hor i zon tal pair, blue “Charleston, SC” town can cel la tion with in te gral “PAID”, ap peal -
ing mul ti ple with out stand ing color; left stamp with pin hole at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $317. Estimate $200 - 300
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334 m 1¢ blue, type III (8), deeply etched im pres sion within un heard of huge mar gins, a true con di tion rar ity for
an al ready scarce stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $2,250. SMQ
XF 90; $6,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

335 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), huge to ex tremely large mar gins all around, shows por tions of the stamps at left
and right, light town can cel; large break at top and pos si bly a tiny break at bot tom, but we are sell ing this as a type
IIIA, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

When properly trimmed to even the margins at left and right, this stamp will easily have PSE 95J centering and
possibly 98J centering; A stamp graded by PSE as a 95J has a SMQ value of $5,000.

336 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), black “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, tre men dous deep color printed on bright
white pa per, a hand some large margined type IIIa stamp that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor of top
qual ity stamps, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $900. SMQ VF-XF
85; $1,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

337 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), neat town can cel la tion, choice equally bal anced mar gins and gor geous rich color;
small closed tear from the punch of the can cel la tion, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 1964 P.F. cer tif i cate for this
stamp when it was on a small piece, but which has been sub se quently re moved. Scott $900.

Estimate $300 - 400
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338 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), po si tion 85R4, light black can cel; creases at up per left and
right, oth er wise Fine; with 1994 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $150 - 200

339 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), lovely ex am ple of re cut ting - once at top and twice at bot tom,
blue town can cel la tion, nice big mar gins and crisp clear color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $95. SMQ XF 90; $275. Estimate $200 - 300

340 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with ex cel lent color
and ex tra large mar gins in clud ing a small por tion of ad ja cent stamp at right, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $95. Estimate $100 - 150

341 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hor i zon tal pair, bold New York post marks, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; en cap su lated P.S.E. graded VF-XF 85. SMQ VF-XF 85; $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

342 mt 1¢ blue, type IV (9), verical pair, po si tion 33/43R1L, blue town can cel la tion, lovely
mul ti ple, com pletely sound with a choice col ored can cel, Very Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

343 m 3¢ yel low or ange brown, type I (10 var.), small Boston “PAID” can cel la tions, in ter est ing ex am ple of the
rarely of fered yel low or ange brown shade, a sound and at trac tive copy of this dis tinctly dif fer ent shade, with Wil liam
Amonette photo cer tif i cate con firm ing shade, F.-V.F.; with 2014 P.F. certificate. Estimate $300 - 400

344 m 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), gor geous blue town can cel la tion, re mark ably fresh ex am ple of this tough
lit tle stamp with ab so lutely gor geous color - as deep and rich as one could ever imag ine, just a great stamp, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $205. Estimate $200 - 300

345 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), straight line black “PAID” can cel la tion, fresh and at trac tive ex am ple with 
true rich color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165. Estimate $150 - 200
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346 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II, pri vately pin per fo rated (10A var.), hor i zon tal pair, black grid can cel la tions,
in cred i bly rare pri vately pin per fo rated along top and bot tom, im per fo rate be tween the two stamps, split apart ver ti -
cally at left and right sides, the first time we’ve ever of fered an ex am ple of this sel dom of fered pri vate per fo rat ing
tech nique on this is sue, Fine; with 2014 P.F. certificate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

347 E 3¢ Wash ing ton es says by Danforth, Bald & Co. (11-E12b), die on In dia in black, in deep scar let & in
green. Scott $900. Brazer 33E-Jb. Estimate $400 - 600

348 m 3¢ deep claret, type I (11), black town can cel la tion, gor geous large margined GEM copy of the de sir able
deep claret shade, with awe some rich color; a very ap peal ing stamp, Su perb; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate - en cased
and graded SUP 98. Scott $15. SMQ SUP 98; $500. Estimate $350 - 500

349 m 3¢ dull red, type I (11), in ter est ing group of 64 ex am ples show ing a va ri ety of can cel la tions, in clud ing
some de sir able mar gin sin gles; over all an im pres sive and us able group of these pop u lar stamps; small faults, Fine.
Scott $960 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

350 H 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), bright vivid shade, a very ap -
peal ing ex am ple that could eas ily pass as never hinged, ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate de scribes this stamp as Scott
#11 but this was be fore types I and II were clas si fied as such in Scott, as this stamp has re cut in ner lines at left and
right it is type II, thus a Scott #11A, Very Fine; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275. Estimate $250 - 350

351 HH 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), o.g., never hinged, a con di tion rar ity as it’s in im mac u late mint con di tion with full 
un blem ished gum; un listed and un priced in Scott cat a log in never hinged con di tion, this beau ti ful stamp has ex cel -
lent color, F.-V.F.; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $275 for “hinged”. Estimate $200 - 300

352 m 5¢ red brown (12), lightly struck black “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, ra -
di ant color, a hand some ex am ple with four gen er ous mar gins and is com pletely sound
in all re spects, a great stamp es pe cially with a town post mark, Ex tremely Fine; with
2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $700. SMQ XF 90; $1,375.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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353 m 5¢ red brown (12), ver ti cal pair, neatly struck “1857 New Or leans” town can cel la tion along with light red
post mark at right, gor geous mul ti ple that is com pletely sound in all re spects, with tre men dous rich color, F.-V.F.;
with 1998 & 2005 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,650. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

354 m 5¢ red brown (12), ver ti cal pair, light black New Or leans and red town post marks; pressed ver ti cal
crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,950. Estimate $400 - 600

355 m 10¢ green, type I (13), black grid can cel la tion, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this tough
type I stamp, with fab u lous color and clear im pres sion, Very Fine; with 1992 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate s. Scott $925.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

356 m 10¢ green, type I (13), lightly struck town can cel la tion, large mar gins in clud ing a por tion of next stamp
along right side, with ra di ant color, Very Fine. Scott $925. Estimate $600 - 800

357 m 10¢ green, type I (13), un ob tru sive town can cels, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 75. Scott
$900. Estimate $400 - 600

358 m 10¢ green, type I (13), neat black town can cel la tion, mar vel ous rich shade, a very pleas ing ex am ple of
this tough type I stamp; faint ver ti cal crease at cen ter, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $925.

Estimate $350 - 500
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359 m 10¢ green, type I (13), hor i zon tal pair, light town can cel, clear to large mar gins, al most touches be low
right stamp; the left stamp with in ter nal 1.7mm cut from can cel, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

360 m 10¢ green, type II (14), light black town can cel la tion, de sir able high qual ity ex am ple with out stand ing rich 
color and gor geous large “meaty” mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300

361 m 10¢ green, type II (14), faint black can cel la tion, daz zling color and sharp im pres sion, Very Fine; with
2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

362 m 10¢ green, type II (14), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, well cen tered with vivid color, choice type II
stamp, Very Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

363 m 10¢ green, type III (15), a stun ning ex am ple with huge, well bal anced mar gins and socked-on-the-nose
by a fancy oval pin wheel can cel, Su perb. Skin ner-Eno GE-P 17. Estimate $300 - 400

364 m 10¢ green, type III (15), neat black grid can cel la tion, gor geous stamp with bold prooflike color, a com -
pletely sound and at trac tive top qual ity ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott
$160. SMQ XF 90; $350. Estimate $200 - 300

365 m 10¢ green, type III (15), neatly placed black town can cel la tion, at trac tive and sound ex am ple with won -
der ful over all fresh ness, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

366 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), im pres sive ex am ple of po si tion 55L - re cut at bot tom, lightly struck black town
can cel la tion, bril liant rich shade, with nicely bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF
80, 1998 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750. SMQ VF 80; $1,700. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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367 m 12¢ gray black (17), neat black town can cel la tion, mar vel ous deep “prooflike” color, an eye catch ing ex -
am ple, Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

368 m 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, bril liant red grid can cel la tions, phe nom e nal GEM QUALITY mul ti ple
fea tur ing board walk mar gins and cap ti vat ing deep rich color on clean white pa per; a tre men dous rep re sen ta tion of
this is sue as this pair is in a qual ity un like any thing we’ve seen, Su perb; with 2012 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $605.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

369 m 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, eye catch ing red “New York’ can cel la tion, a most im pres sive top
qual ity mul ti ple nicely con trasted by the col ored can cel, a GEM qual ity show piece with de light ful color, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $605. Estimate $500 - 750

370 m 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, blue town can cel la tion, ex ceed ingly fresh and very at trac tive, the left
stamp be ing par tic u larly choice, F.-V.F. Scott $590. Estimate $350 - 500
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371 m 1¢ blue, types I and II (18, 20), hor i zon tal com bi na tion pair, plate 2, blue grid can cels, at trac tive com bi -
na tion piece show ing full char ac ter is tics of each type, Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $250 - 350

372 m 1¢ blue, type Ic (19b), E Re lief, po si tion 91R4 (one of two best po si tions), light town post mark, Fine; with
2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

373 m 1¢ blue, type II (20), bold stitch wa ter mark, black town post mark, F.-V.F.; with 1994 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200
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An Extraordinary 1¢ Type III-IIIA Combination Pair

374 H 1¢ blue, types III, IIIa (21,22), com bi na tion pair, o.g.; a mag nif i cent com bi na tion pair con tain ing types III
at left (the rare Scott #21), and type IIIa at right (the scarce Scott #22); re mark ably fresh color and de tailed im pres -
sion; an out stand ing show piece that would en hance any ad vanced col lec tion, Very Fine; with 2008 and 2014 P.F.
cer tif i cates. Scott $22,500. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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375 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), po si tion 11L4 show ing “curl on head” va ri ety, gor geous light black can cel la tion,
fab u lous rich color and sharp clear im pres sion, Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

376 H 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., pre vi ously hinged; triv ial toned perf, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; en -
cap su lated P.S.E. graded VF-XF 85. SMQ VF-XF 85; $300. Estimate $150 - 200

377 HH 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mint ex am ple in a won der ful state of pres er va -
tion, un listed in Scott in never hinged con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140 for “hinged”.

Estimate $150 - 200

378 H 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., very lightly hinged, daz zling color and sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott
$140. Estimate $100 - 150

379 HH/H 1¢ blue, type V (24), plate num ber strip of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (top stamp never hinged, bot tom stamp
slightly dis turbed o.g.), fresh ap pear ance, well cen tered and very at trac tive, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

380 HHa 1¢ blue, type V (24), bot tom left cor ner mar gin block of 6, po si tions 71-72L10, 81-82L10, 91-92L10, with
plate po si tions lightly in scribed in pen cil on re verse, o.g., never hinged, cen tered slightly down ward; some sep a ra -
tions in sel vage ad join ing top two stamps, oth er wise strong and in tact, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600
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381 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), rarely seen ol ive green can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple nicely con -
trasted by the elu sive col ored post mark, a wide margined stamp with vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $290. Estimate $300 - 400

382 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), neatly placed town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple, scis sor sep a rated re sult ing
in show ing parts of sur round ing 8 stamps; a fresh stamp with dry print; eye catch ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate - en cased and graded XF 90. Scott $40. SMQ XF 90; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

383 m 3¢ rose, type II (25A), re cut at left and right, neatly struck “1857" year date can cel la tion, ex traor di nary ex -
am ple of this rel a tively new Scott list ing, the 3 cent 1857 is sue type II, beau ti fully cen tered with warm rich color; a
won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a pre mium ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate graded VF 80. Scott $955. Estimate $750 - 1,000

384 m 3¢ rose, type II (25A), nice se lec tion of town and/or col ored can cel la tions, un usual of fer ing of 9 ex am ples 
of this ex tremely elu sive type II stamp, all with ex cel lent color, with an enor mous cat a log value; cou ple with triv ial
faults, but over all de cent qual ity, V.G.-Fine. Scott $8,550 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

385 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), fancy let ter “B” can cel la tion, fab u lous ex am ple with a per fectly struck fancy can -
cel, a sound and eye catch ing stamp that would en hance any great col lec tion, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $9. Estimate $200 - 300

386 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), con cen tric oc ta gon can cel la tions, a gor geous stamp with a very un usual fancy
can cel la tion, a great item for the 3 cent 1857 spe cial ist, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $9.

Estimate $200 - 300

387 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), neat black town can cel la tion, eye catch ing ex am ple with ex tremely wide mar gin
at right that com pletely “cap tures” the im print in mar gin; a beau ti ful ex am ple that’s rarely found with full im print cap -
tured, V.G. Scott $9. Estimate $100 - 150

388 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), lovely black town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple with JUMBO mar gins
rarely en coun tered on this “tight” margined is sue, an un be liev able stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $9. Estimate $100 - 150
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389 m 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), un be liev able hold ing of 103 ex am ples of these dif fi cult type IV stamps, im pres -
sive range of can cel la tions, in clud ing towns, grids and even some col ored, a tre men dous group that would be very
dif fi cult to du pli cate; a few faults here and there to be ex pected on a lot of this im pres sive size, but there are many
sound and choice ex am ples pres ent, V.G.-Fine. Scott $15,450 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

390 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), light black can cel la tion, lovely well cen tered ex am ple with warm rich color; thin
at top cen ter and small tear at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,600. Estimate $200 - 300

391 m 5¢ bright red brown, type I (28b), black grid can cel la tion, lovely ex am ple with eye pop ping deep rich
color, scarce stamp with great color, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,400. Estimate $300 - 400

392 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), dou ble ver ti cal per fo ra tions at both left & right, par tial black town and red tran sit
can cels; tiny cor ner crease at lower right, oth er wise F.-V.F., most un usual. Scott $400+. Estimate $200 - 300

393 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), ex tra light black town can cel la tion, fresh and pleas ing ex am ple with rav ish ing color 
and clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

394 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, won der ful large margined ex am ple with out -
stand ing color, if not for the reperfing this would be a match less GEM; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

395 m 12¢ black, plate III (36B), bold black grid can cel la tion, at trac tive wide margined ex am ple of this ter ri bly
dif fi cult stamp, with rav ish ing color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1985 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $275. SMQ VF-XF 85; $375. Estimate $250 - 350

396 P 24¢ gray li lac, imperf proof on stamp pa per (37P5), un used with out gum, at trac tive wide margined ex -
am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, pre vi ously listed as #37c, un til it was kicked back to the proof sec tion of the Scott 
Spe cial ized cat a log - now listed as #37P5, F.-V.F.; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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397 H 24¢ gray li lac (37), o.g., old time pa per hinge rem nant, tiny in clu sion at right, crisp im pres sion, Very Fine.
Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

398 (H) 24¢ gray li lac (37), regummed, fresh and at trac tive ap pear ance; reperforated at right, oth er wise Very
Fine; with 2000 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

Choice Mint 24¢ Block of Four

399 Ha 24¢ gray li lac (37), block of 4, full o.g., ex traor di nary and im pres sive top qual ity mint block in a qual ity
rarely seen, com pletely sound with fresh full gum with ex u ber ant rich color; this is with out ques tion among the fin est
known re main ing in tact blocks, as most oth ers have been bro ken up for qual ity sin gles long ago; a very rare op por -
tu nity, Very Fine; with 1988 and 2009 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $9,500. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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400 m 24¢ gray li lac (37), red grid can cel la tion, bright color, a hand some well cen tered
ex am ple with an eye catch ing col or ful post mark; min ute thin spot at bot tom right, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300

401 P 30¢ or ange, plate proof on In dia (38P3), full, per fectly bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

402 (H) 30¢ or ange (38), un used with out gum, ex tremely in tense color, a fresh and af ford able clas sic stamp,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

403 H 90¢ blue (39), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, pre mium well cen tered ex am ple of this pop u lar 90 cent Wash -
ing ton, with out stand ing rich color; cou ple nibbed per fo ra tions at right, F.-V.F. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

404 (H) 90¢ blue (39), regummed over faults, nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, with out stand ing
color; reperforated at left and bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100 for no gum.

Estimate $600 - 800

405 m 90¢ blue (39), red grid can cel, beau ti ful ap pear ance and rare; toned in lower right mar gin, oth er wise Fine; 
with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

406 (H) 1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), with out gum as is sued, well cen tered and nice large mar gins for this is sue;
two toned perf tips, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

407 (H) 1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), with out gum as is sued, bright color; light hor i zon tal crease at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

408 (H) 1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), with out gum as is sued, lovely ex am ple show ing full type char ac ter is tics; a
few shorter perfs, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

409 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as is sued, bril liant color, a sound and pleas ing ex am ple of
this elu sive 1875 re print, of which only 878 ex am ples were sold, V.G. Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

410 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as is sued, bright color and bold im pres sion, Fine. Scott
$1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

1861-1866 Issue

411 H 3¢ brown rose, First De sign (56 (cur rently 65-E15h)), o.g., lightly hinged (small par tial hinge rem nant),
bril liant color and fresh ap pear ance, F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

412 H 3¢ brown rose, First De sign (56 (cur rently 65-E15h)), o.g., hinge rem nants, Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

413 H 3¢ brown rose, First De sign (56 (cur rently 65-E15h)), o.g., lovely Pre miere Gra vure; thin speck at
right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200
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414 H 1¢ blue (63), o.g., lightly hinged, wide mar gins and de light ful fresh color, a pre mium qual ity stamp, Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

415 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine (63a), neat black can cel la tion, de cent ex am ple of this in cred i bly scarce and un der val ued
ul tra ma rine shade; a sel dom of fered stamp that should cat a log for much more than it’s mod est $800 cat a log value;
cor ner crease at top left, and a few lightly toned per fo ra tions at up per right, V.G.-Fine; with 2012 P.F. certificate.
Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

416 H 1¢ dark blue (63b), large part o.g., de cent ex am ple of this rarely of fered dark blue shade, which is among
the most dif fi cult shades to find on the 1 cent Frank lin of the 1861 is sue; reperforated at top, V.G.; with 2015
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

417 m 3¢ pink (64), neat “New York - 1861" town can cel la tion, bril liantly col ored ex am ple of the ter ri bly dif fi cult
pink shade, with true rich color; reperforated at right, oth er wise Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $250 - 350

418 H 3¢ rose pink (64b), o.g., hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this of ten mis-iden ti fied rose pink shade, a
beau ti fully cen tered stamp with large mar gins all around, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

419 m 3¢ rose pink (64b), neatly placed black grid can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this elu sive color
va ri ety, a sound and at trac tive stamp that is ri dic u lously un der val ued in Scott, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

420 H 3¢ rose (65), o.g., lightly hinged, well margined stamp with ap peal ing rich shade, a beauty, Ex tremely
Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200
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421 s 3¢ rose (65), tied on piece by fancy “Lin coln in Stars” can cel la tion of “Al bany, NY”, well struck ex am ple of
this scarce fancy can cel la tion, a “must have” for the 1861 spe cial ist, V.G.-Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

422 m 3¢ rose (65), choice, vir tu ally com plete strike of “Devil with Pitch fork” fancy can cel, Ex tremely Fine strike
on Fine stamp. A re mark able ex am ple of this iconic fancy can cel. Skin ner-Eno PH-F 40. Estimate $400 - 600

423 m 3¢ rose (65), bold strike of “Lin coln in Stars” can cel la tion of Al bany, New York, out stand ing strike of this
scarce fancy can cel, a won der ful op por tu nity for any fancy can cel col lec tor to ob tain a very de sir able and full strike;
thin spot at up per left, reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3.

Estimate $350 - 500

424 m 3¢ rose (65), beau ti fully struck Fancy Shield with cen tral star can cel, Very Fine strike on Fine stamp.
Skin ner-Eno Un listed. Estimate $100 - 150

425 m 3¢ rose (65), well struck “Globe” fancy can cel, Very Fine strike on Fine stamp. Skin ner-Eno PO-Gi 1.
Estimate $100 - 150

426 m 3¢ rose (65), hor i zon tal pair, fancy skull can cel la tion on right stamp and match ing “Cam bridge, Mass”
town can cel on left stamp, in ter est ing mul ti ple fea tur ing a full clear strike of a very elu sive can cel la tion, nat u ral
straight edge along left side of left stamp, Fine. Scott $6. Estimate $300 - 400

427 m 3¢ rose, laid pa per (65b), at trac tive manu script can cel la tion, hand some ex am ple with par tic u larly strong 
color; a tre men dous ex am ple of the in cred i bly scarce laid pa per va ri ety; slight cor ner crease at top right, Fine; with
2003 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800
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428 m 5¢ buff (67), lightly struck black town can cel la tion along with in ter est ing manu script year date no ta tion
along left side “March 16/ (18)62", at trac tive well cen tered stamp with ex cel lent color and im pres sion, as pretty as
they come; triv ial thin spot is of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

429 m 5¢ buff (67), red grid can cel la tion, de cent 5 cent buff with strong color; nibbed perfs and a tiny thin spot,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $960. Estimate $200 - 300

430 H 10¢ yel low green (68), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, a re mark able GEM QUALITY well cen tered stamp with
tan ta liz ing bright color, one the fresh est and choic est ex am ples we have ever had the plea sure to of fer at pub lic
auc tion; a true con di tion rar ity in a tre men dous state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $1,000. Scott Stamp Values XF 90; $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

431 m 10¢ yel low green (68), scarce used hor i zon tal strip of 6, black cork can cels, F.-V.F.; with 1987 P.F. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

432 E 12¢ Wash ing ton die es say by Toppan, Car pen ter & Co. (69-E1c), vi gnette only, die I on green bond,
set of all three col ors: black, red brown & brown, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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433 m 12¢ black (69), ex tra light black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with un usu ally large mar gins, vivid
fresh color and won der ful ap peal, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $100. Scott Stamp Val -
ues $175 as VF-XF-85. Estimate $150 - 200

434 m 12¢ black (69), pretty red grid can cel la tion, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple with ex tremely in tense
color, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200

435 m 24¢ red li lac (70), bril liant red grid can cel la tion, vi su ally stun ning ex am ple of this tough stamp, with vivid
color and sharp clear im pres sion, a beau ti ful stamp that is com pletely sound in all re spects, Very Fine; with 2001
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $340. Estimate $250 - 350

436 m 24¢ steel blue (70b), neat red grid can cel, ex cep tional rich true shade, sel dom found this nice; small
sealed tear at top left, oth er wise Very Fine; Buhler, with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.Estimate $350 - 500

437 m 30¢ or ange (71), black grid can cel la tion, lovely well cen tered ex am ple with deep rich color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $190. SMQ VF-XF 85; $265.

Estimate $250 - 350

438 Ha 2¢ black (73), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and ap peal ing mul ti ple with clear im pres sion and bold
rich color; the bot tom right stamp is a par tic u larly choice ex am ple with won der ful cen ter ing; left two stamps with a
ver ti cal crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1999 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $500 - 750

439 m 5¢ red brown (75), neat black can cel la tion, gor geous stamp with sharp clear im pres sion and vivid color,
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500
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440 H 15¢ black (77), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, one of the most im pres sive ex am ples of this dif fi cult stamp we
have ever en coun tered; a hand some well cen tered ex am ple with big mar gins and “jet-black” color printed on lily
white pa per; as this stamp is never found in any qual ity ap proach ing the qual i ties that this stamp pos sesses, ex pect
a real fight for this great stamp be fore the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion, Very Fine; with 1999, 2006 and 2012 P.F. cer -
tif i cates. Scott $4,750. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

441 H 15¢ black (77), won der ful blue tar get can cel la tion, a won der ful sound ex am ple with a col or ful can cel, as
pretty as they come, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F.C. and 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
Scott $195. SMQ VF-XF 85; $350. Estimate $300 - 400

442 m 15¢ black (77), gor geous red can cel la tion, won der ful ap pear ing ex am ple with board walk mar gins and
vivid color; they don’t come much pret tier than this; small thin spots, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150

443 P 24¢ li lac, small die proof (78P2), on gray ish card back ing (cut down from orig i nal Roo se velt al bum
pane), Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

444 m 24¢ li lac (78), neat cork can cel and light red post mark at bot tom right, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple
with strong color, a good look ing stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

445 m 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a), green 11 bar grid can cel la tion, ab so lutely stun ning ex am ple of this stamp with an 
ex tremely scarce col ored can cel la tion, choice well cen tered stamp with lively bright color, the first time we’ve of -
fered a 24 cent 1861 with a true green can cel - rare thus; faint dis col or ation in the head area, oth er wise Very Fine;
with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,025. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1867 Grilled Issues

446 H 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), o.g., V.G.; with 1970 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

447 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), black quar tered can cel; tiny tear at top left, oth er wise Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

448 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), neat black can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this dif fi cult C grill; pulled
per fo ra tion at top left, V.G.-Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

449 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), neat quar tered cork can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this
tough Z grill, com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $500 - 750

450 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), star within star can cel of New York City, nicely cen tered; short perf at top and
small cor ner crease at top right, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce this nicely cen tered; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

451 E N.B.N.C. “Z” grill es say, points down, on yel low wove (85C-E2), stamp size, per fo rated, with out gum; 
light tone spot at right and tiny thin, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

452 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), black can cel la tion, a most im pres sive ex am ple of this tough Z grill; a
gor geous well cen tered stamp fea tur ing large bal anced mar gins and vi va cious deep rich color; a uniquely ap peal -
ing stamp that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. Scott $2,500. SMQ XF 90; $5,750. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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453 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), red town and light black can cel la tions, par tic u larly choice high qual ity
ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult 12 cent Z grill, with beau ti ful cen ter ing, awe some rich color, and a col ored can -
cel; this stamp al most never co mes this nice and it may be quite some time be fore an other qual ity ex am ple like this
stamp ap pears on the mar ket place, Very Fine; with 1993 P.F. certificate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

454 m 1¢ blue, E. grill, thin pa per va ri ety (86), lightly struck black tar get can cel la tion, won der fully fresh and
choice ex am ple of the tough “thin pa per” va ri ety, with daz zling color, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F.C. and 2012 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $475. Estimate $400 - 600

455 m 2¢ black, E. grill (87), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, re mark ably fresh and choice well cen tered 2
cent E grill; rarely found in such won der ful con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200.

Estimate $300 - 400

456 m 10¢ green, E. grill (89), black can cel la tion, bril liant fresh well margined ex am ple that is com pletely sound 
and at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$350. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $550. Estimate $500 - 750

457 m 10¢ green, E. grill (89), scarce “Hiogo, Ja pan” dou ble cir cle can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple with scarce 
post mark; small creases at top left cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575.

Estimate $350 - 500

458 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), beau ti fully struck leaf can cel la tion - just in time for Fall, re mark ably fresh and
choice top qual ity ex am ple of this scare grilled stamp, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with prooflike color and de tailed
im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1983 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $650.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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459 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), light black can cel la tion, out stand ing well cen tered stamp with clear E grill, quite
de sir able with such a neat and un ob tru sive post mark; reperforated at left, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $650.

Estimate $250 - 350

460 m 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), blue du plex and red Ham burg tran sit can cel la tions, stun ning ex am ple with the most
beau ti ful can cels imag in able on this is sue, two brightly col ored post marks that re ally en hance the beauty of this
tough stamp; if you’ve been look ing for “just the right” #86 to add to your col lec tion, then your wait is over, this is the
stamp for you, Very Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $555. Estimate $600 - 800

461 m 1¢ blue, F. grill, thin pa per va ri ety (92), light black dou ble ring town can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and
hand some ex am ple of this tough “thin pa per” va ri ety, a beauty, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

462 Ha 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and in cred i bly rare fully in tact
mint block with sen sa tional color and sharp im pres sion; among the most at trac tive blocks re main ing that have n’t
been bro ken up to sat isfy col lec tor de mand for qual ity sin gles; top left stamp with small crease at top left cor ner, and
the right ver ti cal pair with a ver ti cal pre-print ing pa per crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2001 P.F. certificate. Scott
$17,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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463 m 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), neat quar tered cork can cel la tion, an as tound ing huge margined ex am ple of this
nor mally “tight” margined stamp; the most im pres sive ex am ple you’ll ever see es pe cially with the al lur ing rich color
and mir ror like im pres sion that this stamp pos sesses, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $900. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

464 m 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), light ened blue manu script can cel la tion, de sir able large margined stamp with rav -
ish ing rich color, with a choice “un used” ap pear ance when viewed at first glance, Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $900 for nor mal cancel. Estimate $300 - 400

465 m 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96), neat black can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with dy na mite rich
color and nice big mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $250.

Estimate $300 - 400

466 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), neat cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, in cred i ble ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamp, that al ways seems to come off cen tered and faulty from one de gree to an other; the ex am ple of fered here is
with out ques tion one of the fin est ob tain able ex am ples of this 24 cent grilled is sue, with rav ish ing rich color; the
quint es sen tial Scott #99 de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i -
cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,600. Scott Stamp Values XF 90; $3,250. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

467 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), faintly cancelled at lower left, out stand ing ap pear ing
well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult grilled stamp; well cen tered with vivid color - scarce
traits as this stamp al most al ways co mes ter ri bly off cen tered; tiny perf creases at top and
bot tom left, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $500 - 750
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468 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), black cork can cel la tion, choice well cen tered ex am ple with bril liant fresh color,
a sound and at trac tive copy of this tough stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $950.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

469 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), clear par tial face-free strike of “(HIOGO)/JAPAN” dou ble cir cle, bright and
fresh; small thin spot, Av er age Cen ter ing, an at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce stamp/can cel com bi na tion; with 1989 
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600

470 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), neatly struck black can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple of this ter ri bly
dif fi cult grilled stamp, ex cel lent cen ter ing and mouth wa ter ing rich color printed on clean white pa per, it would be
chal leng ing to find a nicer ex am ple of this stamp es pe cially with such im pres sive color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

471 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), neat black can cel la tion, im pres sive ap pear ance, a very pleas ing 90 cent grilled
stamp with ab so lutely gor geous rich color, the deep est and most in tense we have ever seen on this is sue; light wrin -
kles, miss ing perf at left and reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $400 - 600

472 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), light black can cel la tion, nicely cen tered ex am ple with deep sat u rated color;
reperforated at top and left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $300 - 400
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1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

473 (H) 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), with out gum, ex tremely large margined stamp with breath tak ing color, only
3,195 ex am ples sold in 1875, Very Fine; with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

474 m 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), lightly cancelled at bot tom cen ter, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this scarce
used 1875 re-is sue; of the 3,195 ex am ples re port edly sold very few were ever used, find ing a choice sound used
ex am ple is quite a chal lenge, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $1,500. Scott Stamp
Val ues F-VF 75; $1,075. Estimate $750 - 1,000

An Extraordinary Example of the Exceedingly Rare Used 15¢ Re-Issue

475 H 15¢ black, Re-is sue (108), neatly struck black du plex can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of this ex -
tremely rare gen u inely used 15 cent 1875 re-is sue; an at trac tive fault-free stamp with the deep est and rich est color
imag in able; of the 397 ex am ples that were re port edly sold, only 16 ex am ples are known in used con di tion, many of
these hav ing faults from one de gree to an other; this is an ex traor di nary op por tu nity to ac quire one of the few com -
pletely sound used ex am ples of this rar ity, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.S.E. along with 2001 and 2014 P.F. certificates.
Scott $35,000. Estimate $25,000 - 35,000
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1869 Pictorial Issue

476 P 1¢-90¢ Pic to ri als, hy brid large die proofs on In dia com plete (112P3-117P3, 129P3, 120P3-122P3),
the 15¢ a type III, each af fixed in the cen ter of a gold gilt frame on 7½" x 9"pages from a sales man’s sam ple book,
proofs are ex cep tion ally bright and fresh with large mar gins; pages a just a bit toned, Very Fine and rare. Scott
$1,085 ++. Estimate $600 - 800

477 P Pic to ri als com plete, plate proofs on card (112P4-122P4); 1¢ small light stain at top, 6¢ lightly toned,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $875 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

478 m 1¢ buff (112), neat strike of the scarce “Hiogo, Ja pan” in dou ble cir cle can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple
of this rarely seen post mark, a sound stamp with vivid color, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

479 m 1¢ buff (112), black can cel la tion, im pres sive strad dle mar gin sin gle with out stand ing eye ap peal; cor ner
crease at lower left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150
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480 H 2¢ brown (113), o.g., lightly hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with ra di ant color and clearly etched im pres -
sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $550. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF
85; $775. Estimate $500 - 750

481 m 2¢ brown (113), stun ning blue 5 point star can cel la tion, re mark able ex am ple with a per fect struck col -
ored fancy can cel, with rich choc o late brown shade, F.-V.F.; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $135.

Estimate $500 - 750

482 m 2¢ brown (113), neat black can cel la tion, gor geous well margined stamp with bold prooflike color, a great
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $85. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

483 m 2¢ brown (113), beau ti ful leaf can cel la tion, mar vel ous ex am ple with an eye catch ing per fect strike for the
col lec tor who spe cial izes in out stand ing fancy can cels on the 1869 se ries, this is the per fect stamp for you, Ex -
tremely Fine to Superb. Scott $85. Estimate $100 - 150

484 m 10¢ yel low (116), im pres sive grid of squares can cel la tion, fab u lous color and cen ter ing, an awe some top 
qual ity ex am ple with lots of piz zazz, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1998 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $130.

Estimate $400 - 600

485 m 10¢ yel low (116), can celed per fectly struck pad lock of West Meriden Ct. (S-E PO-Pl 7), fresh and well
cen tered; cou ple in sig nif i cant cor ner perf creases, oth er wise Very Fine, a mar vel ous ex am ple on a higher
value—very scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

486 m 10¢ yel low (116), im pres sive red can cel la tion, well margined good look ing stamp with de light ful color
and out stand ing cen ter ing; small hor i zon tal crease of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $100 - 150

487 (H) 12¢ green (117), un used with out gum, ex traor di nary well margined ex am ple with breath tak ing color and
im pres sion, among the most at trac tive ex am ples one could ever imag ine, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $700. Estimate $750 - 1,000

488 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), light black can cel la tion, de sir able well bal anced ex am ple with bold
prooflike col ors, a great look ing stamp; small thin spot in the grill area, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150
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489 H 24¢ green & vi o let (120), dis turbed o.g. (gum stain ing spots on gum), ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this
rarely of fered mint stamp, com pletely sound in all re spects ex cept for gum stain ing on re verse which is not even
men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, F.-V.F.; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

490 (H) 24¢ green & vi o let (120), un used with out gum, scarce un used stamp with lively bright color; reperforated 
at top, oth er wise Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,800. Estimate $600 - 800

491 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), black cork can cel, Very Fine; with 2002 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $700.
Estimate $350 - 500

492 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), faint black can cel la tion, de sir able well cen tered ex am ple with bright color;
small thin, reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300

493 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), neatly struck ro sette can cel la tion, fresh and ap peal ing sound stamp
with un usu ally large mar gins, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $400 - 600

494 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), light seg mented cork can cel, rich car mine shade, fresh; faint ver ti cal crease
at right, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

495 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), ex tremely light and un ob tru sive black can cel la tion, lovely ex am ple with
strong color, choice cen ter ing and a won der ful ap pear ance; tiny tear and a light crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

496 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), ex tremely light can cel la tion, lovely deep sat u rated color, a fresh and af ford -
able ex am ple of this pop u lar 90 cent Lin coln; sin gle short perf at up per right is triv ial in na ture and is n’t ob vi ous,
V.G.-Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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497 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat black cork can cel la tion, lovely ap pear ing 90 cent Lin coln with choice
cen ter ing and rav ish ing color; tiny thin specks in grill area only show in fluid, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

1875 Re-Issue of the 1869 Pictorials

498 m 2¢ brown, 1875 Re-is sue (124), black can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive gen u -
inely used 1875 re-is sue; of the 4,755 ex am ples re port edly sold only a small num ber were ac tu ally used for postal
pur poses; a won der ful stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1993 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $800. Scott Stamp Values VF-XF 85; $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

499 m 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), neatly struck New York reg is try can cel la tion, im pres sive well
margined ex am ple with lively bright color, few of the 2,091 ex am ples that were re port edly sold were ever used; find -
ing a gen u inely used ex am ple of this stamp is quite a chal lenge; tear at bot tom right, re paired cor ner fault at bot tom
right cor ner, and reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

500 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill (134), neat black can cel la tion, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple with a clearly
iden ti fi able grill, ex tra large mar gins and bright color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $200. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $410. Estimate $300 - 400

501 P 3¢ green, H. grill, imperf proof on stamp pa per (136P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, ex traor di -
nary GEM qual ity mul ti ple in a con di tion rarely seen, with breath tak ing color and im pres sion, with gleam ing fresh
gum, sim ply re mark able, Ex tremely Fine; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

502 m 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), black cork can cel la tion, bril liant fresh large margined ex am ple with eas ily
iden ti fi able grill; reperforated at right not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with clear 2002
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

503 m 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), geo met ric can cel, bright color, Just Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$575. Estimate $150 - 200
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504 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), neatly struck black can cel la tion, ab so lutely gor geous well cen tered stamp
with fi ery bright color printed on clean white pa per, quite scarce when found in this mar vel ous con di tion, Very Fine to 
Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

505 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), fancy blue shield in oc ta gon can cel la tion, eye catch ing ex am ple with bold
color nicely com pli mented by the de sir able can cel; with al bino lines cut into de sign, and reperforated at bot tom, oth -
er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

506 m 10¢ brown, H. grill (139), per fectly struck blue tar get can cel la tion, un be liev ably fresh and choice ex am -
ple that is com pletely sound with out stand ing color, F.-V.F.; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $500 - 750

507 m 12¢ dull vi o let, H. grill (140), black can cel la tion, large mar gins and ex traor di nary cen ter ing, an ex cep -
tion ally choice ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; perf crease at top left not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear 1999 P.F. certificate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

508 m 12¢ dull vi o let, H. grill (140), black cork can cel, lovely bright pas tel color, Fine; with 1996 P.S.E. and
1997 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

509 m 15¢ or ange, H. grill (141), ex tremely scarce brown tar get can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh, fault free ex am -
ple with bold color and crisp clear im pres sion, a very im pres sive grilled stamp with rare col ored can cel that is un -
listed and un priced in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log, Fine; with 1979 and 2000 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,400 for
normal cancel. Estimate $750 - 1,000

510 m 15¢ or ange, H. grill (141), quar tered cork can cel, bright color; small thin spot at top right, oth er wise Fine;
with 1996 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $300 - 400
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511 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), neat black can cel la tion, hand some well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult
grilled stamp, with rav ish ing rich color and ex cel lent cen ter ing; tiny tear at bot tom be tween the 5th and 6th perf from
the left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $600 - 800

512 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), black cork can cel, bright car mine color; light crease at bot tom (not men tioned 
on cert), Just Fine; with 1999 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600

513 H 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), o.g., hinged, ex cep tion ally choice high qual ity ex am ple of this in cred i bly elu sive
stamp, with lovely bright color printed on clean white pa per, a great stamp, Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

514 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), fancy blue geo met ric can cel la tion, eye catch ing stamp with a mag nif i cent can cel,
one of the most beau ti ful #145’s you could ever hope for, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $26.

Estimate $150 - 200

515 H 2¢ red brown (146), o.g., hinge rem nant, in tense color, a very fresh stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $325.
Estimate $150 - 200

516 H 6¢ car mine (148), gor geous and strik ing blue geo met ric can cel la tion, ex tremely large mar gins and
breath tak ing bright color, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$26. Estimate $200 - 300

517 H 15¢ bright or ange (152), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ab so lutely amaz ing ex am ple of this next to im pos si ble
stamp; a GEM stamp with scin til lat ing color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; a dy na mite stamp that would please the
most qual ity con scious col lec tor of top qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$3,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

518 m 24¢ pur ple (153), neat NYFM and red New York can cel la tions, won der fully fresh and choice stamp with
warm rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $245. Estimate $300 - 400

519 m 24¢ pur ple (153), beau ti ful red can cel la tion, wide mar gins and fan tas tic deep color, a pre mium qual ity
ex am ple, Very Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $245. Estimate $200 - 300
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520 P 90¢ car mine, large die proof (155P1), on card with full die sink age, 81 x 94mm, Very Fine. Scott $300.
Estimate $150 - 200

521 m 90¢ car mine (155), gor geous red and black can cel la tions, re mark able ex am ple with a tre men dous red
can cel, with out stand ing cen ter ing and color that just can’t be beat; among the fin est ex am ple of this tough stamp
you’ll ever see, Ex tremely Fine; with 1986, 2006 and 2011 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

522 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), ex tremely elu sive red NYFM can cel la tion, sen sa tional GEM QUALITY ex am ple
with a New York For eign Mail can cel, scarce thus as the lower value Bank note is sues are much scarcer with these
can cels than the higher val ues which were rou tinely used for over seas post age pay ment, a great stamp, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $9. Estimate $150 - 200

523 H 3¢ green (158), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., very lightly hinged, lovely ex am ple with im pres sively large
mar gins and lively bright color, very im pres sive, Very Fine; with 1989 P.F.C. for pair, and 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF 80J. Scott $110. SMQ VF 80J; $115. Estimate $150 - 200
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524 m 7¢ or ange ver mil ion (160), fancy neg a tive let ter “M” in box can cel la tion, eye catch ing fancy can cel on a
sound and at trac tive stamp with bril liant rich color, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90.

Estimate $150 - 200

525 m 15¢ yel low or ange (163), black can cel la tion, gor geous well margined stamp with huge mar gins es pe -
cially at the top which “cap tures” part of the im print, a very im pres sive copy of this elu sive is sue, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

526 m 15¢ yel low or ange (163), neat du plex can cel la tion, ra di ant color, hand some ex am ple of this tough
stamp, Very Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150

527 m 90¢ rose car mine (166), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, gor geous wide margined stamp with lively
bright color, a won der ful stamp that is quite scarce when found with such a light post mark, Ex tremely Fine; with
1994 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $300. Estimate $300 - 400

528 m 90¢ rose car mine (166), black cork can cel, crisp color and im pres sion; tiny thin spot at top left cor ner, Ex -
tremely Fine cen ter ing; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

529 (H) 1¢ dark ul tra ma rine (182), un used with out gum, re mark able top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing mon ster
board walk mar gins on all sides and won der ful over all fresh ness, sim ply amaz ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $75. SMQ XF 90J; $140. Estimate $200 - 300

530 H 2¢ ver mil ion (183), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant rich shade, pre mium ex am ple of this tough stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

531 m 10¢ black brown, with se cret mark (188 var.), four ring tar get can cel la tion, un be liev able ex am ple of
this elu sive and un der val ued black brown shade, a sound and at trac tive stamp that should cat a log for many times
its mod est cat a log value of only $65.00, F.-V.F.; with 1990, 2005, and 2010 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $65.

Estimate $150 - 200

532 HH 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., never hinged, left sel vage and wide mar gins at left and right, V.G. Scott $675.
Estimate $200 - 300
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533 HH 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., never hinged; slightly ox i dized, oth er wise Fine; with 
2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $150 - 200

534 H 90¢ car mine, imperf (191P5), hor i zon tal pair, a spec tac u lar mul ti ple - pre vi ously known as Scott #191b,
o.g., hinged, with deep sat u rated color, in a won der ful state of pres er va tion with out any flaws, rarely of fered in
sound con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

535 E 1881-82, 5¢ A.B.N.C. Gar field es say, in gray black (205-E2), vi gnette with frame of hor i zon tal lines, die
on In dia, re moved from card, with im print but no die num ber, 51 x 81 mm. Scott $250. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $100 - 150

536 (H) 6¢ rose, re-en graved (208), regummed, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.
SMQ XF 90; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

537 H 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), o.g., hinged, awe some rich shade, a lovely ex am ple of this
tough stamp with an in cred i ble depth of color, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550.

Estimate $300 - 400

538 H 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), o.g., hinged (vi o let num ber lightly vis i ble on gum), warm rich
color, de cent ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200
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539 H 10¢ brown, re-en graved (209), bot tom mar gin pair with plate num ber, o.g., hinge rem nant, hand some
mul ti ple with vi brant color, Very Fine. Scott $320 for sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

540 P 1883-87, 2¢-90¢ small die proofs com plete (210P2-218P2), on full page from “Roo se velt” al bum, re -
mark ably fresh and bright, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,740+ (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

541 HH 2¢ red brown (210), plate num ber pair with par tial dou ble perfs along bot tom, o.g., never hinged (light
gum bend on right stamp), lovely perf va ri ety, Fine over all. Scott $260. Estimate $150 - 200

542 sa 1¢ ul tra ma rine (212), used block of 12 on piece of cover, each stamp with neat strike of fancy el lipse can -
cel, F.-V.F., a strik ing and very scarce used mul ti ple, ex Klein. Estimate $150 - 200

543 HHa 3¢ ver mil ion (214), bot tom plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged, fresh and in tact plate block in im mac u -
late con di tion; as fresh and choice as the day it was is sued 125+ years ago, Fine. Scott $3,360.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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544 H 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., hinged, fresh ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; with 1999 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

545 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., very lightly hinged, bold rich color, a choice well cen tered ex am ple, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

546 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., lightly hinged, daz zling shade, at trac tive high qual ity stamp, Very Fine;
with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

547 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, hand some ex am ple with warm rich color, a pleas ing
stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $250. SMQ F-VF 75; $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

548 H 90¢ pur ple (218), o.g., hinged, gor geous rich color, a sound and af ford able ex am ple of this is sue, Fine.
Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

549 m 90¢ pur ple (218), neatly placed black can cel la tion, eye pop ping rich color printed on bleach white pa per,
Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

550 ma 90¢ pur ple (218), block of 4, ex cep tion ally light black can cel la tion, daz zling rich shade, a very elu sive
mul ti ple avail able at a very af ford able price; hinge re in forced at right; bot tom two stamps with per fo ra tion faults, oth -
er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $250 - 350
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551 P 1¢-90¢ 1890 is sue com plete, plate proofs on card (219P4, 220P4-229P4); each with hinge rem nants
on re verse, tiny spot on head of 90¢, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $620. Estimate $200 - 300

552 HH 1¢ dull blue (219), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple with im mense mar gins, a pris tine
mint stamp with strong color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $65.
SMQ XF 90J; $275. Estimate $300 - 400

553 H 2¢ lake (219D), o.g., hinged, sen sa tional rich color, a pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this tough shade, Very
Fine; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

554 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, 4¢ dark brown, 6¢ brown red and 8¢ li lac (220, 222, 224, 225), blocks of 4, de light ful se -
lec tion of 4 dif fer ent val ues, o.g., hinge rem nants (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged on each block), all ex tremely fresh
and pleas ing; the 220 block is a bot tom mar gin block with plate num ber in sel vage, Fine. Scott $1,820.

Estimate $350 - 500

555 m 2¢ car mine (220), black straight line ma chine can cel, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP
98. SMQ $325. Estimate $200 - 300

556 HH 2¢ car mine, cap on left “2” va ri ety (220a), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and at trac tive ex am -
ple of this elu sive cap on left 2 va ri ety, F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $425.

Estimate $300 - 400
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557 HH 2¢ car mine, cap on both “2’s” va ri ety (220c), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of the rarely of fered cap on both 2’s va ri ety, a pris tine mint
ex am ple with sen sa tional color with im mac u late gum with mir ror like im pres sion, the most 
elu sive and un der val ued stamp in all of phi lat ely, Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. certificate.
Scott $1,800. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

558 H 2¢ car mine, cap on both “2’s” va ri ety (220c), slightly dis turbed o.g., a stun -
ning top qual ity ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, with choice cen ter ing, nicely bal -
anced mar gins and rav ish ing color, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a top-notch #220c,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

559 HH 3¢ pur ple (221), plate no. and par tial im print strip of 5, strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, bright color; light ton -
ing along left of left stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

560 HH/H 3¢ pur ple (221), plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nant on cen ter stamp (the 4 other
stamps never hinged), fresh and ap peal ing mul ti ple with four im mac u late mint stamps that would en hance any
dealer’s in ven tory of these dif fi cult stamps, lots of value here; ver ti cal perf sep a ra tions be tween po si tions 3 and 4,
blue crayon mark in top left sel vage is of zero con se quence, Very Fine. Scott $865 as singles.

Estimate $400 - 600

561 HH/H 3¢ pur ple (221), top plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nants (cen ter stamp never
hinged), GEM QUALITY strip with out stand ing sin gles in the strip, fea tur ing large margined ex am ples with out -
stand ing rich color, wor thy of a se ri ous bid, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $460 as singles.

Estimate $350 - 500
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562 P 2¢, 3¢, 5¢ and 6¢, imperf proofs on stamp pa per (220P5, 221P5, 223P5, 224P5), hor i zon tal pairs, nice
group of four dif fer ent, o.g., hinged, im pres sive group of these pop u lar pairs; cou ple triv ial gum flaws not readily ap -
par ent, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

563 HH/H 4¢ dark brown (222), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nants (cen ter stamp
never hinged), fresh and hand some strip with in tense color, Fine. Scott $635 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

564 H 6¢ brown red (224), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nants, bril liant fresh mul ti -
ple with large mar gins on each stamp, sev eral of which are very well cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

565 HH/H 8¢ li lac (225), top plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., hinge rem nants (cen ter stamp never hinged),
bril liant rich shade, a fresh and af ford able mul ti ple of this tough stamp, Fine. Scott $350 as singles.

Estimate $100 - 150

566 P 8¢ li lac, imperf proof on stamp pa per (225P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinge rem nant, pre mium qual ity ex -
am ple of this in cred i bly scarce is sue, sound and at trac tive with fab u lous color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800
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567 HH 10¢ green (226), o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins and de light ful
rich color; a match less GEM that’s uniquely ap peal ing es pe cially with mar gins like this, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 1990 and 2000 P.F.C.’s along with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95J - the only ex am ple achiev ing
this grade, with only 3 oth ers grad ing higher. Scott $525. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $5,250. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

568 P 10¢ green, imperf proof on stamp pa per (226P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged (nat u ral gum
crease), vi brant rich color, a hand some mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

569 m 15¢ in digo (227), neat black can cel la tion, out stand ing GEM qual ity ex am ple with board walk mar gins and 
tre men dous deep rich color, a fab u lous show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95J. Scott $27. Scott Stamp Values XF-SUP 95J; $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

570 H 30¢ black (228), plate no. and par tial im print strip of 5, o.g. (a few small hinge rem nants to re in force some
perfs); light hor i zon tal gum creases, par tial ar row and nat u ral straight edge at left, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $200 - 300

571 (H) 90¢ or ange (229), un used with out gum, de sir able ex am ple with beau ti ful deep rich color and su pe rior
cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $475 for o.g. Estimate $200 - 300
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1893 Columbian Issue

572 P Co lum bian com plete, plate proofs on card (230P4-245P4), each with ex pert mark “BRETTL BPP” on
the back, Very Fine. Scott $2,110. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

573 P Co lum bian com plete, plate proofs on card (230P4-245P4), Very Fine. Scott $2,110.
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

574 HH Columbians to the $2 (230-242), nice group of 34 stamps up to the $2 Co lum bian, some with slightly
tropicalized o.g., most never hinged, lots of cat a log value here as many are in pris tine never hinged, in clud ing
230-232 x (3 each) N.H., 233 x (3) slightly dis turbed gum, 234 x (2) N.H. one creased, 235 x (3) N.H., 236 N.H. with
slightly tropicalized gum, 237-238 x (3 each) N.H., 239-240 x (2) two ex am ples stuck to each other, 239 N.H. with
gum bend, 240 XLH looks N.H., 241 N.H. with gum creases, and 242 with tropicalized gum that could be re stored; a
very im pres sive group of stamps that have gor geous rich col ors, V.G.-Fine. Scott $12,261.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

575 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh stamp in a mar vel ous state of pres er va tion,
look ing like it was just passed over the Post Of fice coun ter, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $105. Estimate $150 - 200

576 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple with im mense JUMBO mar gins un like
any thing we’ve ever seen on this is sue, a Post Of fice fresh mint stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$105. Estimate $150 - 200

577 HH 4¢ Co lum bian (233), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional top qual ity ex am ple with won der ful over all fresh -
ness, a most im pres sive stamp with su pe rior cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

578 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic stamp with ex u ber ant rich color printed on clean white
pa per, an un usu ally well cen tered top qual ity stamp in a lovely mint state, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160.

Estimate $200 - 300
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579 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, ex tra large margined stamp with breath tak ing fresh color with
de tailed im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate for this stamp when it was a top right cor -
ner copy, the sel vage hav ing been sub se quently re moved. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

580 HH 6¢ Co lum bian (235), o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive high qual ity mint stamp in pris tine con di tion,
with al lur ing color and im mac u late gum, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

581 H 8¢ Co lum bian (236), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), nice big mar gins and deep
prooflike color, a gor geous stamp with con flict ing P.F. cer tif i cates on the gum; is it hinged or not - we’ll let you be the
judge, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing “pre vi ously hinged” and 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing “Never
Hinged”. Scott $52 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

582 HH 8¢ Co lum bian (236), plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; light wrin -
kles in sel vage, V.G.-Fine. Scott $660. Estimate $150 - 200

583 HH 10¢ Co lum bian (237), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice; not per fectly cen tered but it is in
im mac u late con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $285. Estimate $150 - 200

584 HH 10¢ Co lum bian (237), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

585 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, pris tine Post Of fice fresh stamp in im -
mac u late con di tion, as fresh as the first day it was is sued, Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300
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586 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), plate num ber and im print strip of 5, o.g., never hinged (hinged in sel vage), fresh
and at trac tive; wrin kle in right stamp, small cor ner crease in left stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

587 HH 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., never hinged; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ XF-SUP
95; $3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

588 H 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., lightly hinged; tiny in clu sion at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $240.
Estimate $150 - 200

589 H 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., very lightly hinged, vivid and fresh stamp with beau ti ful fresh color, Very Fine. 
Scott $240. Estimate $150 - 200

590 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., lightly hinged, very choice ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar gins and bril liant 
color printed on lily white pa per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $500.
Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $625. Estimate $400 - 600

591 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., hinged, vivid shade and sharp clearly etched im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott
$500. Estimate $300 - 400

592 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., hinged, lovely deep shade, a pretty stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $500.
Estimate $200 - 300

593 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine. Scott $500 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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594 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely ap peal ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, choice
cen ter ing and as tound ing color, Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

595 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, sound and at trac tive ex am ple with breath tak ing fresh color, 
a beauty, F.-V.F.; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

596 HH $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., never hinged (a bit of al bum ad her ence), re mark ably FRESH $1 Co lum bian
that would oth er wise be in pris tine mint con di tion if not for the bit of al bum ad her ence at top left; a gor geous ex am ple 
with fan tas tic color, Very Fine. Scott $1,100 for “hinged”. Estimate $500 - 750

597 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), ex pertly regummed, im pres sively regummed ex am ple with fab u lous color, this
stamp could eas ily pass as orig i nal gum, F.-V.F. Scott $500 for no gum. Estimate $300 - 400

598 HH $1 Co lum bian (241), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, nat u ral straight edge at top - scarce thus, as
there aren’t many nat u ral straight edge ex am ples left; what had been a pris tine mint stamp has min i mal is sues
along the bot tom of the stamp, Fine. Scott $1,100 for “hinged”. Estimate $250 - 350

599 H $1 Co lum bian (241), two filled thins, dis turbed o.g., Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100.
Estimate $200 - 300

600 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), un used with out gum; sealed tear at bot tom, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $525.
Estimate $150 - 200

601 m $1 Co lum bian (241); tiny thin speck and tiny crease at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $650.
Estimate $150 - 200

602 m $1 Co lum bian (241); thins, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $100 - 150
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603 HH $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., never hinged, a true con di tion rar ity in a per fect mint state, a very at trac tive
Post Of fice fresh stamp with vi va cious color, F.-V.F. Scott $3,800. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

604 HH $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., never hinged, among the fresh est ex am ples ob tain able in qual ity rarely en -
coun tered, a de light ful ex am ple of this tough stamp with full un blem ished gum, Fine. Scott $3,800.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

605 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., hinged, re splen dent color with clear im pres sion, a lovely ex am ple, Very Fine;
with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

606 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., lightly hinged, vi su ally stun ning ex am ple with breath tak ing color; tiny pin hole,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $400 - 600

607 (H) $2 Co lum bian (242), un used with out gum, choice ap pear ing well cen tered stamp; filled hinge thin, oth er -
wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

608 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants (small spot of gum dis tur bance), nice ap pear ing stamp
with ex cel lent color; hinges cover thin spots, reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $200 - 300

609 (H) $2 Co lum bian (242), un used with out gum; ver ti cal crease and blind perf at bot tom, Very Fine cen ter ing.
Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200

610 m $2 Co lum bian (242), neat du plex can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple, com pletely sound in 
all re spects, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750
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611 m $2 Co lum bian (242), neat black New York reg is try can cel la tion, warm rich color, a very pleas ing ex am -
ple; triv ial hinge thin at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

612 m $2 Co lum bian (242); re paired fault lower right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $100 - 150

613 HH $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive well margined mint stamp in a rarely seen
pris tine state of pres er va tion, as fresh and choice as the very first day it was printed; in cred i bly rare when found like
this, F.-V.F. Scott $4,750. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

614 HH $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally bright color and sharp clear im pres sion, a fan tas -
tic never hinged $3 Co lum bian that is in a im mac u late mint state, Fine. Scott $4,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

615 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., hinged, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with deep sat u rated color; skill fully
reperforated at top, not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear 1979 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

616 HH $3 Co lum bian (243), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, hand some well cen tered ex am ple that
would be con sid ered “never hinged” if not for the triv ial bit of tropicalized gum along the bot tom of the stamp; a won -
der ful op por tu nity for the keen eyed dealer or col lec tor to ob tain a sen sa tional ex am ple at a frac tion of it’s true value,
Very Fine. Scott $1,500 for “hinged”. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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617 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh stamp with riv et ing bright color; a sound
and at trac tive $3 Co lum bian, Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

618 H $3 Co lum bian (243), dis turbed o.g. (al bum ad her ence), hand some ex am ple with warm rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

619 (H) $3 Co lum bian (243), un used with out gum, nearly Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

620 (H) $3 Co lum bian (243), un used with out gum; two light creases and blind perf at right, F.-V.F. cen ter ing.
Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

621 m $3 Co lum bian (243), lightly cancelled at top left cor ner, at trac tive ex am ple with rich color; hinge thin,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400

622 HH $4 Co lum bian (244), o.g., never hinged (small in clu sion spot on gum), ab so lutely ex traor di nary well cen -
tered mint stamp in a fan tas tic state of pres er va tion, with splen did FRESH color and just a small in clu sion spot
show ing only on the gum side which is of lit tle con se quence to a stamp of this mag ni tude, Very Fine. Scott $7,000.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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623 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., hinged, im pres sive rose car mine shade; a wide margined stamp with ex cel -
lent eye ap peal; reperforated at top, not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear
1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

624 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., lightly hinged, un be liev ably fresh ex am ple of the de sir able rose car mine
shade, a sound and at trac tive top qual ity stamp, Very Fine; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

625 HH $4 Co lum bian (244), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, im pres sive rich color, an eye catch ing crim -
son shade, such a shame - as this stamp had been in per fect mint con di tion, but suf fered a bit along the bot tom of
the stamp from hu mid con di tions, Fine. Scott $2,000 for “hinged”. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

626 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Fine; with 1999 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100.
Estimate $750 - 1,000

627 HH $4 Co lum bian (244), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich color, a bit of dis tur bance
along bot tom of stamp caused by hu mid ity, oth er wise Never Hinged, a stamp with lots of po ten tial, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$2,000 for “hinged”. Estimate $750 - 1,000

628 (H) $4 Co lum bian (244), regummed over small thin, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,050.
Estimate $250 - 350

629 (H) $4 Co lum bian (244), un used with out gum; light hor i zon tal crease and light ton ing at bot tom, Av er age
Cen ter ing. Scott $1,050. Estimate $200 - 300

630 m $4 Co lum bian (244), neatly placed tar get can cel la tion, vivid and fresh ex am ple with choice cen ter ing
and im pres sive eye ap peal, Very Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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631 HH $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple with rarely seen nat u ral
straight edge at top - not many of these left; an at trac tive fresh stamp in a pris tine mint state with full un blem ished
gum with out a sin gle trace of any skips, bends or gum flaws that typ i cally plague this is sue; as “Post Of fice fresh” as
you can get, F.-V.F. Scott $10,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

632 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous large margined ex am ple with Jet-Black color and
crisp clear im pres sion; among the nic est ap pear ing $5 Columbians one could ever imag ine; light ver ti cal crease at
left, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,400. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

633 HH $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., never hinged (triv ial nat u ral in clu sion spot on gum), sen sa tional color printed
on clean white pa per, a fan tas tic ex am ple that looks like it was just handed over the Post Of fice coun ter, a true Post
Of fice fresh stamp that is ex tremely rare in mint con di tion, V.G.-Fine. Scott $10,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

634 HH $5 Co lum bian (245), slightly tropicalized o.g., never hinged, hand some $5 Co lum bian that has beau ti ful
rich color, a sound stamp that has never been hinged, but has some glaz ing along bot tom of the stamp which can be 
pro fes sion ally re stored, Fine. Scott $2,400 for hinged. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

635 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed over tiny faults, ab so lutely gor geous $5 Co lum bian with board walk mar -
gins and sen sa tional fresh color, among the nic est ap pear ing ex am ples imag in able and a stamp that would please
any se ri ous col lec tor who cares more about the front of the stamp than the back of a stamp; tiny thin spot at bot tom,
Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 1987 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

636 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), un used with out gum, beau ti ful color and pre mium cen ter ing, a great stamp for any
col lec tor look ing for a re ally pretty $5 Co lum bian but can’t af ford to pay thou sands; min ute hinge thin speck show ing
only in fluid, and reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $600 - 800
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637 H $5 Co lum bian (245), dis turbed o.g., hinge rem nants; small thins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $2,500.
Estimate $500 - 750

638 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed; reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

639 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed, key Co lum bian high value; fa cial scuffs at bot tom and small filled thin,
oth er wise Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

640 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), un used with out gum; tiny tear at right, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $1,250.
Estimate $300 - 400

641 m $5 Co lum bian (245), ex tra light black can cel la tion, sharp clear im pres sion, a hand some and com pletely
sound ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

642 m $5 Co lum bian (245), light tar get can cel, Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

643 m $5 Co lum bian (245), very large mar gins all around, well cen tered, ex tremely lightly cancelled at bot tom,
fresh and at trac tive stamp; small tear at left cen ter, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

644 m $5 Co lum bian (245); tiny thin speck, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

645 m $5 Co lum bian (245); light pa per wrin kles and thin, short perf at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,300.
Estimate $200 - 300
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Columbian Plate Blocks

646 HHa 1¢ Co lum bian (230), wide top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous TOP QUALITY
full wide top with the most beau ti ful rich color we’ve ever seen on this is sue; hands down, this is the most beau ti ful
230 plate ob tain able; few mi nor perf sep a ra tions of lit tle con se quence, top left stamp with small in clu sion spot, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $750 - 1,000

647 HHa 2¢ Co lum bian (231), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, the fresh est and choic est plate block ob tain -
able, a stun ning mint show piece in a spec tac u lar mint state with un be liev able color and pris tine gum; a true con di -
tion rar ity that would en hance any great plate block col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

648 HH/Ha 2¢ Co lum bian (231), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (pos. 1-2 are hinged), Very Fine. Scott
$550. Estimate $250 - 350

649 HHa 2¢ Co lum bian (231), bot tom right plate block of 25, o.g., never hinged; some mi nor fox ing af fect ing 13
stamps and sel vage, some sep a ra tions in sel vage and a cou ple stamps, oth er wise strong and in tact, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,837. Estimate $300 - 400
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650 Ha 3¢ Co lum bian (232), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., tiny bits of hinge rem nants re-inforcing per fo ra tions
bot tom perfs in sel vage, ex tremely de sir able well cen tered plate with ra di ant rich color; a gor geous mul ti ple, Very
Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

651 HHa 4¢ Co lum bian (233), bot tom right plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips), un be liev ably
well cen tered mul ti ple with the most beau ti ful rich color imag in able on this is sue; a tre men dous show piece of un par -
al leled beauty as the bot tom cen ter stamp would grade GEM-100 if bro ken out of this amaz ing show piece; this is
with out ques tion - the fin est known 233 plate block de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion; throw the cat a -
log out on this lot as a new re cord will most cer tainly be set when the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion; mi nor creas ing in
cor ner sel vage at bot tom right, which in no way af fects the spec tac u lar ap pear ance of the plate block of 8, Superb.
Scott $3,570. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

652 Ha 5¢ Co lum bian (234), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., slightly dis turbed gum, and hinge rem nants
re-inforcing hor i zon tal and ver ti cal per fo ra tions, lovely fresh plate; the bot tom three stamps are mar vel ous large
margined ex am ples, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $600 - 800
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653 HHa 6¢ Co lum bian (235), bot tom left plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, a re mark able mul ti ple in im mac u -
late Post Of fice fresh con di tion with the deep est and rich est color imag in able; a sen sa tional show piece of in cred i ble 
beauty - des tined for the fin est plate block col lec tion, Very Fine. Scott $3,570. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

654 HHa 8¢ Co lum bian (236), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple with out -
stand ing rich color, in cred i bly fresh; sep a rated hor i zon tal per fo ra tions at right side of plate, F.-V.F. Scott $1,650.

Estimate $500 - 750

655 Ha 10¢ Co lum bian (237), bot tom plate block of 8, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), fab u -
lous deep rich color, an im pres sive ex am ple of this rarely of fered plate block that ap pears to be never hinged, but
has a bare “sug ges tion” of faint hing ing on one stamp; in fact this plate block has a 1987 Pinchot cer tif i cate stat ing
that it is “Never Hinged”, a rare op por tu nity, Fine. Scott $5,500 for “hinged”. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1894-1898 Bureau Issues

656 HH/H 1¢ ul tra ma rine (246), fresh and at trac tive group of 3 plate num ber and im print strips of 3, o.g., hinge rem -
nants (4 stamps never hinged), each with vivid color; bot tom mar gin strip with re paired tear in sel vage (cat a loged as 
three hinged sin gles in the lot), F.-V.F. Scott $510 as singles. Estimate $150 - 200

657 H 1¢ blue (247), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants, at trac tive mul ti ple with in -
tense color and nice eye ap peal, F.-V.F. Scott $290. Estimate $150 - 200

658 HH 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum wrin kles), large 
mar gins and fab u lous rich shade, rarely of fered plate num ber 1 from the 1894 Bu reau is sue, a gor geous ex am ple
for the plate num ber sin gle spe cial ist, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

659 H 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), o.g., hinge rem nant, huge margined ex am ple of this of ten mis-iden ti fied
shade, a gor geous stamp with deep dark color, wor thy of a se ri ous bid, Very Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

660 HH 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum
crease af fects right stamp), ex tremely de sir able Never Hinged strip with out stand ing deep rich color, nice big mar -
gins on each stamp in strip, F.-V.F. Scott $1,450. Estimate $400 - 600

661 H 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants, fresh and
at trac tive mul ti ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult and of ten mis iden ti fied shade of the 1894 Bu reau is sue, fea tur ing the rarely
of fered and highly prized plate num ber 1; the left stamp is a huge margined stamp with ex cel lent cen ter ing,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300
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662 Ha 2¢ car mine, type II (251), top mar gin block of 6 with plate num ber, o.g., hinge rem nants mostly in wide
top sel vage, rarely of fered mul ti ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult type II stamp, this would make for an ac cept able “poor
man’s” plate block of 6 for the col lec tor who does n’t have thou sands to buy a reg u lar plate block of this scarce num -
ber; mi nor perf sep a ra tions or weak perfs, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,350 as a block and 2 singles.

Estimate $500 - 750

663 HH 5¢ choc o late (255), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged; a cou ple perf disc in dents in
sel vage of left stamps and tiny soil ing above plate no., Fine. Scott $975. Estimate $200 - 300

664 H 10¢ dark green (258), o.g., hinged, out stand ing color and im pres sion, a very de sir able ex am ple of this
dif fi cult unwatermarked is sue, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $275.
Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $360. Estimate $250 - 350

665 H 50¢ or ange (260), o.g., hinged, rich shade and tall mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

666 H/(H) $1 black, types I & II (261, 261A), both types I and II of fered as one lot, type I with o.g. hinge rem nant,
scarcer type II is regummed, fresh stamps, nice ex am ples, V.G. Scott $1,675. Estimate $300 - 400

667 H $1 black, type I (261), o.g., hinged, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this stamp with prooflike color; tiny
thin at up per right, and reperforated at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350
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668 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., hinged, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this rare $2 Mad i son, with out stand ing
color printed on clean white pa per, a very pleas ing stamp that is much nicer than usu ally en coun tered, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

669 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple with great color, scarce $2 Mad i son avail able 
at an af ford able price; light creases and reperforated at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,750.Estimate $500 - 750

670 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., very lightly hinged, V.G. Scott $2,750. Estimate $300 - 400

671 H $5 dark green (263), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

672 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500.
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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673 m $5 dark green (263), light black can cel la tion, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple of this tough stamp, the
scarc est reg u larly is sued post age stamp with a mere 6,251 is sued; ex pert re pairs, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott
$2,750. Estimate $500 - 750

674 H/(H) 1¢-$5 wa ter marked is sue mostly com plete (264//278), in cludes 264P5 & 268P5 imperf pairs, only
miss ing 266 & 276A, mostly o.g. (a few regummed in clud ing all high val ues); some faults, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott 
$2,534. Estimate $500 - 750

675 H 2¢ car mine, types II & III (266-267), hor i zon tal com bi na tion pair, o.g., lightly hinged, un usu ally choice
well cen tered mul ti ple with beau ti ful color, rarely found so choice, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $150 - 200

676 HH 2¢ car mine, type III and 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (267, 279B), plate num ber and im print strips of 3, o.g.,
never hinged, Post Of fice fresh strips, 267 strip is a hand some top mar gin strip, and 279B is a fresh right mar gin
strip; both have out stand ing color, Very Fine. Scott $142 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

677 Ha 2¢ car mine, type III and 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (267, 279B), at trac tive group of 5 267 blocks in clud ing one 
block with plate num ber and part im print, along with a choice #279B block and a ver ti cal pair, o.g., hinge rem nants
(pen cil mark on gum), F.-V.F. Scott $175. Estimate $75 - 100

678 HH/Ha 3¢ pur ple (268), blocks of 4, o.g., each block with hinge rem nant (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged), ex -
tremely fresh blocks, one be ing a nice po si tion block show ing part im print and plate num ber, Fine. Scott $610.

Estimate $100 - 150

679 H 4¢ dark brown, 5¢ choc o late, 6¢ dull brown and 10¢ dark green (269, 270, 271, 273), plate num ber
and im print strips of 3, im pres sive group of plate po si tion strips, in cludes 269 x (2), o.g., hinge rem nants, nicely cen -
tered group with many us able stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $1,415 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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680 HH/H 4¢ dark brown (269), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., hinge rem nant (cen ter stamp never
hinged), pre mium qual ity mul ti ple with out stand ing color and im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $210 for singles.

Estimate $100 - 150

681 HH/Ha 4¢ dark brown (269), 2 blocks of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged on each block),
choice mul ti ples, both with deep vi brant color, a cou ple with very nice cen ter ing; choice lot with great po ten tial,
F.-V.F. Scott $670 for singles. Estimate $200 - 300

682 HH 6¢ dull brown (271), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), hand some
ex am ple with vi brant color, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $150 - 200

683 H 6¢ dull brown (271), plate num ber and im print strips of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants, de sir able group of strips
of this ex tremely elu sive stamp, one top mar gin and two are bot tom mar gin strips, one of the bot tom mar gin strips
with a light hor i zon tal crease through all three stamps, and the top mar gin strip has a bit of al bum ad her ence on the
re verse of each stamp, over all quite at trac tive though, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

684 HH 8¢ vi o let brown (272), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mint stamp with great color, Very Fine; with 2015
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $210. Estimate $200 - 300

685 HH 8¢ vi o let brown (272), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on gum on
right two stamps), fab u lous deep rich color printed on clean white pa per, a very im pres sive mul ti ple, Fine. Scott
$750. Estimate $200 - 300

686 H 8¢ vi o let brown (272), matched set of plate num ber and im print strips of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants on top
strip, im pres sive matched top and bot tom plate po si tions of plate num ber 58, gor geous col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $600.

Estimate $200 - 300
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687 HH 10¢ dark green (273), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, bright and fresh, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,000.
Estimate $200 - 300

688 H 50¢ or ange (275), o.g., hinged, well cen tered stamp with fi ery bright color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $260. Estimate $250 - 350

689 H $1 black, type I (276), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, lovely ex am ple with jet-black color and clear im pres sion,
F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

690 P $1 black, type I, imperf proof on stamp pa per (276P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous
top qual ity ex am ple with spec tac u lar deep color printed on bright white pa per, Ex tremely Fine, only 100 is sued; with
2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

691 P $1 black, type I, imperf proof on stamp pa per (276P5), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely
at trac tive mul ti ple with vi brant rich color, Very Fine, only 100 is sued. Scott $1,450. Estimate $750 - 1,000

692 (H) $1 black, type II (276A), ex pertly regummed, elu sive type II stamp that is ri dic u lously un der val ued in “un -
used” con di tion; reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

693 m $2 bright blue (277), neatly struck black town can cel la tion, out stand ing ap pear -
ance, a gor geous well cen tered stamp with out stand ing color; min ute thin speck only vis i ble
in fluid, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300
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694 H $2 dark blue (277a), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, sharp im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. SMQ VF-XF 85. Estimate $750 - 1,000

695 m $2 dark blue (277a), neat black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with fab u lous rich color, a choice
stamp printed on clean white pa per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$425. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $550. Estimate $400 - 600

696 m $5 dark green (278), light pur ple can cel la tion, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple with dy na mite color and 
ra zor sharp im pres sion, sim ply out stand ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $625.
SMQ XF 90; $1,300. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

697 m $5 dark green (278), New York dou ble oval can cel; shal low thins at bot tom,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $625.

Estimate $150 - 200

698 HH/H 2¢ red, type IV (279Bj), book let pane of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (4 stamps
never hinged), V.G.-Fine. Scott $500 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

699 H 5¢ dark blue (281), bot tom plate num ber and im print strips of 3, two pre mium qual ity well cen tered strips,
each in a dis tinctly dif fer ent shade - from bright blue to an in tense shade of dark blue, o.g., hinge rem nants, sim ply
gor geous, Very Fine. Scott $270. Estimate $150 - 200
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700 HH/Ha 5¢ dark blue (281), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged), ex ceed ingly fresh
with daz zling color, F.-V.F. Scott $265. Estimate $100 - 150

701 HH 6¢ lake (282), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, gor geous rich color, a lovely top qual ity ex am ple
of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $200 - 300

702 HH/Ha 6¢ lake (282), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged, pen cil marks on gum), vivid
rich shade, choice ex am ple par tic u larly the bot tom left stamp, which is gor geous, Fine. Scott $370.

Estimate $200 - 300

703 HH 10¢ brown, type I (282C), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$1,750. Estimate $400 - 600

704 H 10¢ or ange brown, type II (283), o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing large margined and well cen tered ex -
am ple with an in cred i ble depth of color, un like any other type II stamp which nor mally co mes in a dis tinctly lighter or -
ange brown shade, Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

705 H 10¢ or ange brown, type II (283), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh well cen tered stamp, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200
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1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

706 HH 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional top qual ity
ex am ple with un usu ally large mar gins; a Post Of fice fresh beauty, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $67. Estimate $100 - 150

707 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, mon u men tal ex am ple of this chal leng -
ing stamp, a per fect GEM with un usu ally large mar gins all around with the deep est and rich est color imag in able, a
true GEM de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J - 1 of
only 4 ex am ples to achieve this im pres sive grade, with only 1 other ex am ple grad ing higher. Scott $67. SMQ SUP
98; $2,800. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

708 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $650. Estimate $500 - 750

709 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with ex u ber ant color, sim ply amaz ing,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $67. Estimate $150 - 200

710 HH 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous GEM
QUALITY ex am ple with gor geous cen ter ing, bal anced mar gins, and de light -
ful rich color, the cream of the crop when it co mes to 4 cent
Trans-Mississippis, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded 95. Scott $300. Scott Stamp Val ues XF-SUP 95; $1,725.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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711 H 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., hinged, mag nif i cent well margined stamp with warm rich color, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $150. Scott Stamp Val ues XF-SUP 95; $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

712 H 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., lightly hinged, im pec ca bly fresh high qual ity stamp with pre cise cen ter ing,
and gleam ing bright color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $150. Estimate $250 - 350

713 HH 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple with sen sa tional color, much more
in tense than usual, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

714 HH 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, an im mac u late mint stamp, F.-V.F.; with
2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $425. SMQ F-VF 75; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

715 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this stamp, with
beau ti ful color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF
85. Scott $600. SMQ VF-XF 85; $750. Estimate $600 - 800

716 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous well cen tered ex am ple with de light ful color and
sharp clearly etched im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $600 - 800

717 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., hinged, bright color and finely de tailed im pres sion, a very pretty stamp, Very 
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

718 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., hinge rem nants, choice cen ter ing and vi brant rich color; a sin gle “nib bled”
per fo ra tion along top right is triv ial at best, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350
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719 HH $1 Trans-Miss. (292), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, fresh and at trac tive, F.-V.F.; with
1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

720 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this pop u lar Cat tle in
Storm stamp, in a re mark able state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

721 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, ter rific ex am ple of the pop u lar Cat tle in Storm stamp with
jet-black color printed on clean white pa per, quite pleas ing, F.-V.F.; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

722 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh stamp with strong color, a very hand some Cat tle
in Storm, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

723 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinged, daz zling bright color, a very fresh stamp; min ute sug ges tion of a tiny
thin is in con se quen tial, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750

724 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinged, nice look ing stamp with bright color; reperforated at top and right to
“cen ter” the stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $400 - 600
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725 (H) $1 Trans-Miss. (292), ex pertly regummed; tiny perf crease bot tom right, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $550.
Estimate $300 - 400

726 (H) $1 Trans-Miss. (292), un used with out gum; a cou ple small thins, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $550.
Estimate $250 - 350

727 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinge rem nant; tiny perf thin at top and straight edge at right, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $1,150. Estimate $200 - 300

728 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292); small tear at top right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

729 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), black can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am ple for the econ omy minded col lec -
tor; some creas ing, oth er wise Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

730 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), light oval Boston Mass town can cel; small thins, Fine ap pear ance; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

731 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive $2 Trans with rav ish ing rich color, a pre mium
qual ity stamp, Very Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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732 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), slightly dis turbed o.g., Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

733 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinge rem nant, daz zling rich shade, a pretty stamp; reperforated at top and
right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

734 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., lightly hinged; tiny cor ner crease at bot tom right, triv ial, oth er wise Very Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

735 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), trace guide line at top; light pressed out crease and tiny thin speck, Very Fine cen -
ter ing. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

736 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293); light cor ner crease lower right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,100.
Estimate $200 - 300

737 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293); tiny hinge thin, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

738 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293); re paired sur face scuff at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,100.Estimate $200 - 300
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Trans-Mississippi Plate Blocks

739 HHa 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous full wide top in a scarce plate
block of six, fea tur ing bril liant fresh color and choice cen ter ing; a gor geous ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $750.

Estimate $500 - 750

740 HHa 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (slight gum dis tur bance from mount re ac -
tion on left two stamps), ex traor di nary full wide top po si tion with warm rich color, this pretty plate could eas ily pass
as mint con di tion, Fine. Scott $450 for “hinged”. Estimate $200 - 300
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741 Ha 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), top plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), what can
only be con sid ered to be the FINEST KNOWN ex am ple of this plate block in the ex tremely dif fi cult plate block of 6;
in cred i ble ex am ple fea tur ing an im mense wide top sel vage, breath tak ing bright color, and su pe rior cen ter ing; a true 
show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion of GEM qual ity plate blocks; top right stamp with “small
crease” ac cord ing to ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, but is just a small gum crease that is com pletely nat u ral in na ture,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1986 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

742 HHa 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, a true show piece with an in cred i ble depth
of color; re mark ably choice plate block of 6 that’s as fresh to day as it was 117 years ago when it was just bro ken off
the sheet at the Post Of fice win dow; we do not re call an other 10 cent Trans-Mis sis sippi plate block that could ri val
the qual ity of the one of fered here; a very rare op por tu nity, Very Fine. Scott $6,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

End of the First Session
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Session 2

Tuesday, October 27, 2015

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 743-1502

U.S. 20th Century Stamps

U.S. Airmail and Back-of-the-Book



U.S. STAMPS:  1901 Pan-American Issue

U.S. Stamps

1901 Pan-American Issue

743 HH Pan-Amer i cans com plete (294-299), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 4¢ thru 10¢ each with 1990/1992 P.F.
cer tif i cates. Scott $1,032. Estimate $400 - 600

744 HH Pan-Amer i cans com plete (294-299), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 4¢ - 8¢ val ues each with 1988/1992
P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,032. Estimate $300 - 400

745 HH/H Pan-Amer i cans com plete (294-299), o.g., 294-295, 297 and 299 are never hinged and the oth ers
hinged, richly col ored set, a pre mium group of six dif fer ent val ues, F.-V.F. Scott $722. Estimate $200 - 300

746 HH 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional mar gins, fresh sharp
im pres sions, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $325.

Estimate $200 - 300

747 HH 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mint stamp with lively color, Very Fine; with
2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

748 HH 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged in sel -
vage only), Very Fine. Scott $540 as NH sin gles. Estimate $300 - 400

749 HH 5¢, 8¢ and 10¢ Pan-Amer i cans (297-299), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; all with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cates.
Scott $765. Estimate $300 - 400
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750 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), o.g., never hinged, wide margined ex am ple with de light ful fresh color, a beauty,
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

751 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, su pe rior top qual ity stamp with ex tremely wide mar gins,
bril liant fresh color, and out stand ing cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $300.
Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $675. Estimate $500 - 750

752 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with ex tremely wide mar gins, in a
pris tine mint state, very hard to find in this con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300. SMQ VF-XF 85; $550. Estimate $400 - 600

753 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, de sir able mint ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion, with vivid
fresh color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $300. Scott Stamp Val ues
VF-XF 85; $425. Estimate $300 - 400

754 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint ex am ple with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $250 - 350

755 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $325.
Estimate $150 - 200

756 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

757 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325.
Estimate $150 - 200
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Pan-American Plate Blocks

758 Ha 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent well cen tered ex am ple with
in cred i bly rich color; quite scarce in this re mark able con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

759 HHa 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, faintly hinged in un gummed
por tion of sel vage only, beau ti ful in tense color, a very pleas ing mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $300.

Estimate $150 - 200

760 HHa 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, most im pres sive bot tom plate
show ing the dou ble plate num bers and ar row, with breath tak ing bright color, a mag nif i cent show piece in a won der -
ful and pris tine state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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761 Ha 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g., lightly hinged, bril liantly col ored mul ti ple; perf
sep a ra tions in right side sel vage don’t af fect the bot tom mar gin plate block of 6 in any way, Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $100 - 150

762 Ha 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants, hand some ex am ple of this scarce
plate; gor geous deep rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

763 Ha 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), top plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, ex cep tion ally at trac tive of this de sir able top
po si tion, with rav ish ing rich color, sim ply gor geous, Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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764 HHa 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, a spec tac u lar show piece that’s be yond
de scrip tion; a fab u lous wide top with bold col ors in im mac u late mint con di tion; how this plate has sur vived in this
con di tion is a mir a cle, the fin est top qual ity ex am ple imag in able that de serves place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc -
tion, Extremely Fine. Scott $6,250. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

765 HHa 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh ex am ple in pris -
tine con di tion; a hand some wide bot tom plate with out stand ing color and im pres sion, quite scarce, Fine. Scott
$9,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1902-1908 Regular Issues

766 HH/H 1¢ to 15¢, at trac tive group of 6 dif fer ent val ues (300-303, 306, 309), in clud ing 300 N.H. with 2005 PSE 
cert graded VF-80, 301-302 N.H., 303 & 306 lightly hinged, and 309 N.H. but reperforated at right, a hand some ap -
pear ing nicely cen tered se lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $765. Estimate $200 - 300

767 HH/H 1¢ blue green (300b), book let pane of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (4 stamps never hinged), Fine. Scott $600.
Estimate $200 - 300

768 H 2¢ car mine (301c), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine. Scott $1,500.
Estimate $500 - 750

769 HH 5¢ blue (304), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh stamp with soft clear color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

770 H 6¢ claret (305), o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing GEM qual ity ex am ple with huge bal anced mar gins and
bold prooflike color; a strik ing ex am ple wor thy of the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $60.

Estimate $200 - 300

771 HH 10¢ pale red brown (307), o.g., never hinged, huge mar gins all around, an ex cep tional stamp, Ex tremely 
Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200
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772 H $1 black (311), o.g., lightly hinged, bold prooflike color printed on clean white pa per, a mag nif i cent show -
piece that would en hance any great col lec tion of top qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $600. SMQ XF 90; $775. Estimate $750 - 1,000

773 H $1 black (311), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion, a good look ing
ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $600.

Estimate $500 - 750

774 H $1 black (311), o.g., hinge rem nant, lovely ex am ple in choice sound con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $600.
Estimate $250 - 350

775 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., very lightly hinged, mag nif i cent stamp with gen er ous mar gins and cap ti vat ing
color, with out stand ing over all fresh ness, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

776 m $5 dark green (313), neatly struck black can cel la tion, a most de sir able fresh stamp with fab u lous color
that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Very Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700.

Estimate $500 - 750

777 m $5 dark green (313), black reg is try can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, with bold color; 
cou ple light creases, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

778 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), o.g., lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity stamp with ex tremely large mar gins and an in -
cred i ble depth of color, a beau ti ful ex am ple of this ter ri bly un der val ued stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2002
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $350 - 500

779 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, fan tas tic color on bright white pa per, a very at -
trac tive mul ti ple that is quite un der val ued in Scott, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $675.

Estimate $600 - 800
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780 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, hand some mul ti ple in a bold deep blue shade,
the right stamp with par tic u larly large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $500 - 750

781 HH 2¢ car mine, type I (319g), book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $240.
Estimate $150 - 200

782 HH/H 2¢ car mine, type I, 2¢ scar let, type I and 2¢ lake, type II, all imperf (320, 320b, 320A), hor i zon tal pairs,
o.g., 320, 320b which are in im mac u late never hinged con di tion, and 320A the lake shade which is lightly hinged, re -
mark ably fresh group of three dis tinctly dif fer ent pairs, a won der ful trio, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

783 HHa 2¢ car mine, imperf, type I (320), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, among the fin est known ex am -
ples with scin til lat ing color and sharp clear im pres sion; a gor geous wide top with large mar gins all around, Su perb.
Scott $325. Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. STAMPS:  1904-1907 Commemoratives

784 HH 2¢ scar let, imperf, type I (320b), line pair, o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing scar let shade, a beau ti ful
mul ti ple that is dif fi cult to find as a top qual ity line pair, Su perb. Scott $80. Estimate $150 - 200

785 Ha 2¢ lake, imperf, type II (320A), right plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, as tound ing top qual ity ex am ple
of this ter ri bly elu sive lake shade in a gor geous plate block; this color va ri ety is ri dic u lously un der val ued in Scott, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $725. Estimate $600 - 800

1904-1907 Commemoratives

786 HH/H Lou i si ana Pur chase & James town com plete (323-330), o.g., mostly lightly hinged (323 and 325 never
hinged), at trac tive group of 8 dif fer ent val ues, with a gor geous 330 that has just a bare sug ges tion of faint hing ing;
324 with two pulled per fo ra tions, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $642. Estimate $200 - 300

787 HH 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (323), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional rich shade, a pre mium qual ity mint stamp, 
Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $65. Estimate $100 - 150

788 H 703¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), o.g., hinged, rich color amidst seem ingly per fect cen ter ing, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $70. Estimate $150 - 200
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789 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint stamp with spar kling color, Very
Fine. Scott $310. Estimate $250 - 350

790 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $330. Estimate $200 - 300

791 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 1958
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $330. Estimate $200 - 300

792 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), top plate num ber and im print pair, o.g., never hinged (hinged in sel vage
only); light crease in im print sel vage and tiny in ter nal tear in plate no. sel vage (stamps are sound), Fine, at trac tive.
Scott $660 as NH singles. Estimate $200 - 300

793 H 5¢ James town (330), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, deep pen e trat ing color
amidst nicely even bor ders that for this is sue is most dif fi cult to find, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. and
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $115. SMQ $150. Estimate $150 - 200

794 HHa 5¢ James town (330), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,240. Estimate $400 - 600
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Plate Blocks

795 HHa 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (323), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive full wide top with
gleam ing fresh gum, sim ply mag nif i cent as this is sue when found in a pris tine plate of six is an ex tremely elu sive
mul ti ple, mag nif i cent state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $750 - 1,000

796 HHa 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (323), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, deep sat u rated color; top right
stamp with small thin spot, oth er wise Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $100 - 150

797 HHa 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple in im -
mac u late mint con di tion; an ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple - as it’s an enor mous wide top with bril liant color;
among the very fin est known, this amaz ing plate block should elicit spir ited bid ding, Very Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $600 - 800

798 HHa 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mint plate fea tur -
ing an enor mous sel vage at top, with mir ror like im pres sion on both the front and the back, an ex qui site ex am ple
that’s Post Of fice fresh, F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $500 - 750
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799 HHa 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar plate of six with gor -
geous rich color, as fresh and pris tine as the very first day it was printed, a true con di tion rar ity for the most dis crim i -
nat ing col lec tor of top qual ity plates, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

800 HHa 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (326), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh color and ra zor
sharp im pres sion, an at trac tive ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult plate block; sep a rated per fo ra tions be tween the left
two stamps that would n’t af fect the plate block of 4, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,850.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

801 HH/Ha 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), top plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nant (4 stamps never hinged), eye
catch ing ex am ple with the larg est top sel vage we have ever seen on any Lou i si ana Pur chase is sue, with sel vage
mea sur ing 34mm tall, Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600
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802 HHa 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive wide top po si tion with 
fan tas tic rich color; this plate block is ex tremely elu sive in im mac u late mint con di tion; a sin gle nibbed per fo ra tion
along right side of the lower right stamp is in con se quen tial, and should n’t be con sid ered a fault, F.-V.F. Scott
$4,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

803 Ha 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), top plate block of 6, slightly dis turbed o.g., hand some mul ti ple with al lur -
ing rich color and choice cen ter ing, F.-V.F. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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804 HH/Ha 1¢ James town (328), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, small bits of hinge in sel vage only,
fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this tough plate that al most never co mes this well cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott $550 for
hinged. Estimate $350 - 500

805 HHa 2¢ James town (329), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps slightly dis turbed gum, oth er wise never hinged,
tiny bits of hinge in sel vage only, ab so lutely gor geous deep rich color; a ter ri bly elu sive top plate with choice cen ter -
ing, F.-V.F. Scott $625 for hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

806 HHa 2¢ James town (329), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; light black off set on gum of left two stamps,
F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

807 Ha 5¢ James town (330), top plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), the fresh est 
and choic est ex am ple we’ve ever of fered; a se lect top plate with bold prooflike color printed on bleach white pa per;
a mag nif i cent show piece that could eas ily pass as never hinged, as there’s just a bare “sug ges tion” of hing ing; rare
in this qual ity, Very Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. STAMPS:  1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

808 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (331-342), o.g., all o.g. ex cept #342 which is regummed, most
are lightly hinged ex cept #’s 332-333, 335, and 337-339 which are never hinged, im pres sive com plete set, all are
well cen tered; 337 reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,538. Estimate $400 - 600

809 HH/H 1¢ green & 2¢ car mine (331a-332a), book let pane of 6, 1¢ is po si tion D, o.g., 1¢ is lightly hinged, 2¢ is
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $465. Estimate $150 - 200

810 HH 2¢ car mine (332), o.g., never hinged, in vit ing sen sual color within gar gan tuan mar gins that pro vides a
most sat is fy ing ap peal that would be near im pos si ble to im prove upon, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
Su perb 98J. Scott $15. SMQ SUP 98J; $550 for 98 grade. Estimate $400 - 600

811 HH 3¢ deep vi o let (333), o.g., never hinged, cleanly etched im pres sion upon white pa per and evenly spaced
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $75. SMQ XF 90; $175.

Estimate $150 - 200

812 HHa 3¢ deep vi o let (333), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), among the fresh est and
choic est ex am ples of this tough plate blocks we have ever of fered; a hand some top po si tion with prooflike color,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $500 - 750
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813 HH 4¢ or ange brown (334), o.g., never hinged, huge margined stamp in a pris tine mint state, a very im pres -
sive ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $92. Estimate $150 - 200

814 H 4¢ or ange brown (334), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), beau ti ful im pres sion, color
and cen ter ing are the com bined at trib utes of this pleas ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $37. Estimate $100 - 150

815 H 6¢ red or ange (336), o.g., lightly hinged, mas sive board walk mar gins and vivid color, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $65. SMQ XF 90J; $115. Estimate $150 - 200

816 HHa 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (340), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (bot tom right stamp with pen cil mark
on gum), ex ceed ingly fresh and choice pre ferred top po si tion with strong color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,175.

Estimate $500 - 750

817 HH 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., never hinged, sharp rich color and im pres sion within three bal anced mar gins, Very
Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

818 H 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., hinged, daz zling color, sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $300.
Estimate $150 - 200

819 H 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., hinge rem nant, nice big mar gins and beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine. Scott $300.
Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

820 H $1 vi o let brown (342), o.g., lightly hinged, a mag nif i cent show piece that’s sim ply be yond de scrip tion, be -
ing per fectly cen tered amid ex tremely large mar gins with breath tak ing rich color; the “ul ti mate” ex am ple of this
tough stamp and a stamp that should take it’s place along sides other GEM of phi lat ely; un listed in the SMQ pric ing
guide above the grade of Su perb-98, this stamp should re ceive spir ited bid ding as we’ve never seen an other one
quite like this, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100 - 1 of 2 ex am ples to reach this pin na cle of
grades, and is the HIGHEST GRADED Scott #342 ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port. Scott $500. SMQ SUP 98;
$2,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

821 HH $1 vi o let brown (342), o.g., never hinged, deep rich im pres sion and color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $1,150. SMQ VF 80; $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

822 H $1 vi o let brown (342), dis turbed o.g., ex cel lent color and cen ter ing, a pre mium ex am ple of this tough
stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

823 HH/H 1¢-5¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete, imperf (343-347), pairs (343, 346 and 347 are line pairs), five
dif fer ent, o.g., 346 is regummed, 343 and 347 are never hinged, a se lect group, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $206.

Estimate $150 - 200

824 HHa 1¢-5¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete, imperf (343-347), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum
bends), at trac tive mint set of 5 dif fer ent blocks, much scarcer in never hinged con di tion than the cat a log value would 
in di cate, Very Fine. Scott $545. Estimate $200 - 300
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825 HHa 3¢ deep vi o let, imperf (345), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, GEM qual ity show piece with bold
prooflike color, a pris tine mul ti ple, Su perb. Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

826 HHa 4¢ or ange brown, imperf (346), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple fea tur ing
huge mar gins and gleam ing rich color; quite elu sive when found in this pre mium con di tion, Su perb. Scott $325.

Estimate $300 - 400

827 HHa 5¢ blue, imperf (347), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous top qual ity plate with fab u -
lous rich color, ex traor di nary, Su perb. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. STAMPS:  1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

828 HH/H 5¢ blue, imperf, ver ti cal coil (347V), top mar gin strip of 4, coiled end wise, two cen ter stamps have light
pen cil “Coil USPS” in scrip tion, o.g., never hinged (top stamp is hinged), Very Fine un com monly well cen tered for
this. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

829 HH 5¢ blue, imperf, ver ti cal coil (347V), strip of 4, coiled end wise, o.g., never hinged, V.G., cen tered as al -
ways; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

830 HH 1¢ green coil (348), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. and 1991 P.F. cer -
tif i cates. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

831 HH/H 4¢ or ange brown coil (350), ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom (pen cil mark
on gum), bril liant fresh color, a hand some ex am ple of this un der val ued coil is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $565.

Estimate $250 - 350

832 H 5¢ blue coil (351), ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing GEM qual ity coil pair with fab u lous color,
ex tremely scarce when found in such gor geous con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $500 - 750

833 H 5¢ blue coil (351), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, an ex tremely ap peal ing ex am ple of this elu sive line
pair, rich vi brant color, F.-V.F.; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,075. Estimate $600 - 800
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834 H 1¢ green coil (352), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this un der val ued line pair, with ir -
i des cent color, F.-V.F.; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $825. Estimate $350 - 500

835 H 4¢ or ange brown coil (354), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh color, a sound and at trac -
tive ex am ple of this tough coil is sue, Fine; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750

836 HH/H 5¢ blue coil (355), coil end pair, o.g., lightly hinged at right, never hinged at left, im pres sive and highly col -
lect able end pair from the roll, with bril liant fresh color, Fine. Scott $725 for sin gles. Estimate $250 - 350

837 H 5¢ blue coil (355), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult line pair, with
as tound ing rich color and finely de tailed im pres sion; as choice as they come, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F.C. and
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,500. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

838 H 5¢ blue coil (355), guide line pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple of this dif -
fi cult coil, with ra zor sharp im pres sion, Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

839 H 5¢ blue coil (355), guide line pair, dis turbed o.g., choice mul ti ple with lively bright color, Fine; with 1991
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $400 - 600

840 H 10¢ yel low coil (356), dis turbed o.g., fresh and sound ex am ple of this scarce coil sin gle, with ster ling
bright color, Fine; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. STAMPS:  1909 Bluish Paper Issue

841 H 10¢ yel low coil (356), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, at trac tive ex am ple of this rarely of fered coil pair, with
tall mar gins and cap ti vat ing color, a pre mium qual ity mul ti ple, F.-V.F.; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1909 Bluish Paper Issue

842 HH 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per (358), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

843 HH 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per (358), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

844 HH 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per (358), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice, Very Fine. Scott $170.
Estimate $150 - 200

845 H 3¢ deep vi o let, blu ish pa per (359), o.g., hinged (owner’s handstamp on gum), beau ti ful rich shade, de -
cent ex am ple of this ex tremely scarce blu ish pa per; reperforated at bot tom and right, oth er wise Fine; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $400 - 600

846 H 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), o.g., hinged (pen cil mark on gum), scarce stamp, with ex tremely in -
tense color, com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

847 H 10¢ yel low, blu ish pa per (364), o.g., hinged, good look ing ex am ple of this elu sive 10 cent blu ish pa per,
com pletely sound ex am ple with ra di ant color, V.G.; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VG 50. Scott $1,600. SMQ
VG 50; $450. Estimate $500 - 750
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848 m 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), neatly struck “Saginaw, Mich” dou ble oval can cel la tion, im pres sive
ex am ple of this ex traor di narily rare gen u inely used blu ish pa per, a sound and at trac tive ex am ple with al lur ing rich
color, a great stamp, Very Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $4,000. SMQ VF 80; $2,750.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

849 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity stamp with ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, bold rich color, and un blem ished gum in a won der ful state of pres er va tion, quite scarce in this con di tion, Very 
Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. and 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $3,000. SMQ VF 80; $3,000.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1909 Commemorative Issues

850 HH/H 2¢ com memo ra tives nearly com plete (367-372), nice group of sin gles and pairs, 367 and 372 never
hinged, 368 pair is regummed with a crease, 371 and 373 pairs o.g. hinged, an at trac tive se lec tion, Very Fine. Scott
$332. Estimate $150 - 200

851 HH 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., never hinged, bold color and sharp clear im pres sion, a pris tine mint
stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $320. Estimate $250 - 350

852 HH 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), beau ti ful rich shade, nicely cen -
tered, Very Fine. Scott $320. Estimate $200 - 300

853 m 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), lightly cancelled, Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$300. Estimate $200 - 300

854 m 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), lightly cancelled, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ
$350. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1909 Commemorative Issues

1909 Commemoratives Plate Blocks

855 Ha 2¢ Lin coln, perf and imperf (367, 368), plate blocks of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, choice ex am ples, ex -
tremely fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

856 HH/Ha 2¢ Lin coln (367), top plate block of 6, o.g., hinged or never hinged, lovely ex am ple in choice mint con di -
tion with sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

857 HHa 2¢ Lin coln, imperf (368), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, well margined ex tremely fresh mul ti ple
with wide 3mm spac ing be tween stamps, a gor geous and de sir able ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$390. Estimate $300 - 400

858 Ha 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), right plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this scarce blu -
ish pa per plate block with out stand ing rich color, F.-V.F.; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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859 Ha 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), top plate block of 6, dis turbed o.g., lovely ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
blu ish pa per plate block, a hand some wide top with ra di ant color, F.-V.F. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

860 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple in un blem -
ished con di tion both front and back, an out stand ing top qual ity mul ti ple, Very Fine. Scott $320.

Estimate $300 - 400

861 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered and ex tremely
fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $320. Estimate $150 - 200

862 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $350.
Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. STAMPS:  1909 Commemorative Issues

863 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, se lect ex am ple in re mark ably
fresh con di tion, with warm rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

864 Ha 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), eye pop ping board walk mar gins and bold color, a fab u lous ex am ple, Su perb. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

865 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), bot tom ex tra large plate block of 28, o.g., never hinged; sev eral light
gum wrin kles, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $1,120. Estimate $250 - 350

866 ma 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), left sheet mar gin block of 6, precanceled “Benton Har bor Mich” with full
never hinged o.g., Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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867 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, crisp clear color and de tailed im pres -
sion; an ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult plate block that of ten times co mes with perf sep a -
ra tions; this ex am ple is fully in tact - scarce thus, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $350 - 500

868 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive wide top with out any of the
weak perfs or perf sep a ra tions that seem to al ways plague this is sue, ex tremely fresh, Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $150 - 200

869 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; pre-print di ag o nal gum wrin kle across
two stamps, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

870 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease in sel vage),
bril liant fresh color, Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $100 - 150
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871 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf (373), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $250 - 350

872 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf (373), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor sug ges tion of “short
gum ming” along top three stamps), gor geous wide top with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

873 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf (373), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, re mark able rich shade, an im -
pres sive mint ex am ple, Su perb. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300
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1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

874 HH/H 1¢-13¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (374-382), o.g., most hinged, ex cept #’s 376, and 379-380
which are never hinged, hand some well cen tered com plete set, all with great col ors, Very Fine. Scott $767.

Estimate $350 - 500

875 HH 1¢ green & 2¢ car mine (374a-375a), book let panes of 6, each po si tion D, o.g., never hinged; each with a
tiny perf disc in dent, V.G.-Fine. Scott $765. Estimate $150 - 200

876 HH 1¢ green (374a), book let pane of 6, po si tion B, o.g., never hinged (ver ti cal gum skip across two stamps),
F.-V.F. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

877 H 3¢ deep vi o let (376), o.g., lightly hinged, stun ning well cen tered ex am ple of the true “li lac” shade, a pre -
mium qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $20. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $60. Estimate $100 - 150

878 HH/Ha 4¢ brown (377), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber and part im print, o.g., hinge rem nant (bot tom 2
stamps never hinged), pre mium qual ity mul ti ple with out stand ing color and im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $200 for
singles. Estimate $100 - 150

879 HH/H 4¢ brown (377), choice group of 6 ex am ples with vivid color, o.g., hinge rem nant (3 stamps never
hinged), F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150
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880 HH 5¢ blue (378), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, a strik ing World Class GEM ex am ple with huge
JUMBO mar gins and mouth-wa ter ing deep rich color; the most im pres sive ex am ple we have ever imag ined and a
stamp that should set a new re cord price when the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion; un listed in SMQ pric ing guide above
the grade of Su perb-98; a one in a mil lion show piece des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded Gem 100J - 1 of only 2 ex am ples to achieve this per fect score, and is the HIGHEST GRADED Scott
#378 ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port. Scott $70. SMQ SUP 98; $1,450. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

881 HH 8¢ ol ive green (380), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bend), daz zling rich color, lovely ex am ple of this
tough stamp, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

882 HHa 2¢ car mine, imperf (384), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar full wide top with breath -
tak ing color and im pres sion; an amaz ing GEM QUALITY ex am ple of this, Su perb. Scott $200.

Estimate $200 - 300

883 H 2¢ car mine coil (386), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i ble mul ti ple with an in cred i ble depth of
color, ex tremely scarce and un der val ued coil when found gen u ine, Very Fine; with 1995 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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884 H 1¢ green coil (392), guide line pair, o.g., hinged; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $350. Estimate $200 - 300

885 HH/H 2¢ car mine coil (393), guide line pair, o.g., hinged or never hinged, out stand ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult
coil, es pe cially in im mac u late mint con di tion, with vi brant rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

886 H 2¢ car mine coil (393), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, pleas ing mul ti ple with warm rich color, Very Fine; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

887 HH 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), hor i zon tal pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., never hinged, re mark able mul ti ple in a
qual ity rarely en coun tered, with bril liant color, mir ror like im pres sion both front and back, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

888 HH/H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), hor i zon tal pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., lightly hinged at right, never hinged at left,
pre mium qual ity mul ti ple, the left stamp is a large margined ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $195.

Estimate $150 - 200

889 H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, lively bright shade, a well margined mul ti ple, Very
Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

890 H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine. Scott $425.
Estimate $200 - 300

891 H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), guide line pair, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, sen sa tional rich shade, looks to be
never hinged at first glance, in fact the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate spe cif i cally de scribes this line pair as “never
hinged”, F.-V.F.; with 2005 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

892 H 4¢ brown coil (395), hor i zon tal pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., lightly hinged, choice mul ti ple with gen er ous
mar gins and bril liant fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

893 H 4¢ brown coil (395), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous rich color, a hand some well cen tered
mul ti ple, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500

894 H 4¢ brown coil (395), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, won der fully fresh well cen tered coil, Very Fine. Scott
$475. Estimate $250 - 350

895 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple with rav ish ing rich color, F.-V.F. Scott 
$510 for sin gle and pair. Estimate $200 - 300

896 H 5¢ blue coil (396), guide line pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, sen sa tional bold color, a very at trac tive mul ti -
ple, F.-V.F.; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

897 HH/H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 12 (397-400A), choice set of five per fo rated 12 stamps, o.g., lightly
hinged ex cept 397 and 398 which are never hinged, a very pleas ing group, Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

898 H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 12 (397-400A), o.g., hinged, beau ti fully cen tered group of 5 val ues, a
very pretty se lec tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $404. Estimate $200 - 300
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899 H 1¢-10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397-400), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $224.
Estimate $150 - 200

900 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), o.g., never hinged; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $675.
Estimate $500 - 750

901 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mint stamp with lus cious rich color and finely
etched im pres sion; a per fect lit tle GEM that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Su perb; with 2014 P.F.
and P.S.A.G. cer tif i cates both graded SUP 98. Scott $160. Scott Stamp Val ues SUP 98; $1,700.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

902 HH 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., never hinged, choice ex am ple dis play ing rich color,
sharp im pres sion and bal anced mar gins, a gem! Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270.

Estimate $250 - 350

903 HH 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., never hinged, bright color with large bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300

904 H 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $120. Estimate $150 - 200

905 HH 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., never hinged, blaz ing ra di ant color dis played in this
Post Of fice Fresh right mar gin sin gle, Very Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

906 HH/Ha 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), block of 4, o.g., never hinged at top, lightly hinged at bot tom,
hand some mul ti ple with warm rich color; small thin spot in bot tom left stamp, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $780 for singles. Estimate $250 - 350

907 HH/H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 10 (401-404), o.g., hinged or never hinged, ex tremely fresh and very
choice group of 4 dif fer ent val ues, 402 and 404 are in im mac u late mint con di tion and the 404 is a wide right sheet
mar gin sin gle, F.-V.F. Scott $2,055. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

908 H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 10 (401-404), o.g., hinged, lovely set of four dif fer ent val ues, each
stamp nicely cen tered, 10 cent value with tony in clu sion speck at bot tom right in the “0" of bot tom right ”10" - triv ial at
best, Very Fine. Scott $955. Estimate $400 - 600

909 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with deep color and un usu ally 
large mar gins, a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J. Scott $170.
SMQ VF-XF 85J; $230. Estimate $200 - 300

910 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), right plate num ber sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged (nat u ral gum crease),
im pres sive ex am ple with wide sel vage at right, spec tac u lar color, a very choice ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, Very 
Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

911 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., hinged, at trac tive well cen tered ex am ple with fi ery color;
reperforated at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

912 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), left plate num ber sin gle, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott $725.
Estimate $200 - 300
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Panama-Pacific Plate Blocks

913 HHa 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bend), in tense color, a
very at trac tive ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

914 HHa 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on sel vage only), vivid
and bright color; a lovely mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

915 Ha 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
fab u lous color and im pres sion, a very at trac tive plate that could eas ily be mis taken for never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

916 HH/Ha 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (401), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants (top 3 stamps never
hinged), bril liant color, an elu sive plate, Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. STAMPS:  1912-1916 Washington-Franklin Issues

917 Ha 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), left plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, one of the most at trac tive ex -
am ples of this scarce plate block we’ve ever han dled; beau ti ful cen ter ing with awe some rich color; a true GEM of
phi lat ely, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,950. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1912-1916 Washington-Franklin Issues

918 HH 2¢ car mine (406), o.g., never hinged, awe some GEM QUALITY ex am ple with enor mous board walk mar -
gins and bo da cious color; an amaz ing stamp the likes of we have never seen on this nor mally “tight” margined is -
sue; a true Bo-Derek “10" de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded SUP 98J. Scott $15. Scott Stamp Values SUP 98; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

919 HHa 2¢ car mine (406), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with ex tremely in tense
color, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200
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Magnificent Block of a Rare Shade

920 HHa 2¢ lake (406c), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark able never hinged block of this in cred i bly rare lake
shade; how this fab u lous block has n’t been bro ken up for well cen tered mint sin gles is hard to be lieve; a very rare
op por tu nity; cou ple of mi nor perf sep a ra tions at bot tom, and the right two stamps slightly ox i dized, oth er wise Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $14,000. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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921 HHa 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine, imperf (408, 409), top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, matched “set” of
GEM qual ity wide tops, each with spec tac u lar rich color, Su perb. Scott $87. Estimate $150 - 200

922 HHa 1¢ green, imperf (408), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh and choice ex am ple of 
this rarely of fered plate block show ing the full im print and let ter; one of the scarcer Wash ing ton-Frank lin plates, Su -
perb. Scott $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

923 HH 2¢ car mine coil (413), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint con di tion with gor geous rich
color, much more dif fi cult to find than most col lec tors re al ize, F.-V.F.; with 2004 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

924 H 8¢-50¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (414-422), o.g., hinged, im pres sive se lec tion of nice ex am -
ples in clud ing both 50 cent val ues, each stamp par tic u larly well cen tered with gor geous color, a nice group; 421
reperforated at left, 422 reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,145 (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

925 H 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., lightly hinged, fab u lous GEM ex am ple with vir tu ally per fect cen ter ing, gleam -
ing bright color and tre men dous eye ap peal, a great stamp, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
Scott $115. SMQ SUP 98; $550. Estimate $400 - 600

926 H 50¢ vi o let, DL wa ter mark (422), o.g., hinged, wide mar gins and bril liant color, F.-V.F. Scott $225.
Estimate $150 - 200

927 H $1 vi o let brown (423), o.g., hinged, ex tremely in tense color, a lovely ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350
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Extremely Rare Compound Perf Variety

928 m 2¢ rose red, perf 12x10 (423B), light du plex can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple of this ex tremely rare perf
12 x 10 com pound per fo ra tions; with out stand ing rich color, a com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp of which only
31 ex am ples are known to ex ist, Fine; with 1980, 2003 and 2011 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $17,500.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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929 HH/H 1¢-50¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (424-440), o.g., most are lightly hinged but Scott #’s 426 and
428-429 are never hinged, out stand ing group of 17 val ues in clud ing both 12 cent shades, all se lected for color and
cen ter ing, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a com plete set of these tough perf 10’s; 440 is reperforated at right,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,526. Estimate $600 - 800

930 HHa 1¢ green and 2¢ rose red (424, 425), plate blocks of 10, 1¢ with plate no. 6582, 2¢ with plate no. 6568,
o.g., never hinged (a cou ple small gum skips), both plate blocks have bright color and fresh ap pear ance, F.-V.F.
Scott $700 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

931 Ha 1¢ green (424), right mar gin plate block of 10 with “COIL STAMPS” im print, fab u lous deep rich color, a
pris tine mint mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $350 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

932 HH 4¢ brown (427), o.g., never hinged, bril liant deep rich color and im pres sion with ad join ing jumbo mar -
gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $75. SMQ XF 90J; $200+.

Estimate $200 - 300

933 HH 4¢ brown (427), pre mium qual ity group of seven choice well cen tered ex am ples, each picked for cen ter -
ing, fresh ness and eye ap peal, o.g., never hinged, a very un usual of fer ing of these tough stamps, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

934 HH 6¢ red or ange (429), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing im mense mar gins and 
ex qui site color, a uniquely ap peal ing JUMBO, Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $105.

Estimate $200 - 300

935 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with jet-black color on clean white pa per, an
ex cep tional ex am ple with un usu ally large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$200. Estimate $250 - 350

936 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh stamp with de tailed im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $200.
Estimate $200 - 300

937 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint ex am ple with gleam ing fresh gum, F.-V.F.; with 2001 
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200
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938 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive large margined stamp with gleam ing color,
when the cer tif i cate was is sued in 1995 it was for this stamp when it was a top sheet mar gin sin gle, the sel vage has
been sub se quently re moved but is in cluded with the cer tif i cate, Ex tremely Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$82. Estimate $200 - 300

939 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), o.g., never hinged, sharp vi va cious color and im pres sion nicely bal anced mar -
gins on a very dif fi cult stamp to lo cate in nice qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.
Scott $82. SMQ XF 90; $210. Estimate $150 - 200

940 HH 9¢ salmon red (432), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with an in cred i ble depth of color, im pec ca -
bly fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $105. Estimate $200 - 300

941 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (433), o.g., never hinged, splen did high qual ity ex am ple with beau ti ful mar gins and
dy na mite color, cer tainly the cream of the crop when it co mes to high qual ity ex am ples of this stamp, Ex tremely
Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $105. Estimate $250 - 350

942 HH 12¢ claret brown (435), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh “pink back” va ri ety caused by the an i line
inks used dur ing the pro duc tion pro cess; a hand some well cen tered stamp with tall mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with
1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $60. Estimate $150 - 200

943 HH 15¢ gray (437), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple in a won der ful
mint state, with ex cep tional cen ter ing and rav ish ing color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $280.

Estimate $350 - 500

944 HHa 15¢ gray (437), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh color, a very elu sive plate block,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $500 - 750
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945 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., never hinged, stun ning wide margined ex am ple in a mag nif i cent state of
pres er va tion, gleamingly fresh both front and back, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$430. Estimate $500 - 750

946 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, one of the most at trac tive ex am -
ples you’ll ever see, a beau ti fully cen tered stamp with stun ning deep rich color printed on clean white pa per; a true
con di tion rar ity when found in such im mac u late mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $430. Estimate $500 - 750

947 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., never hinged, daz zling color and sharp im pres sion, a very pleas ing mint
stamp in im mac u late con di tion, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $430. Estimate $350 - 500

948 H 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., lightly hinged, vivid and fresh well cen tered stamp with lots of ap peal, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $190. Estimate $200 - 300

949 HH 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive stamp in a qual ity
rarely en coun tered on this is sue; lovely cen ter ing and lus cious color, just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $600 - 800

950 H 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, su pe rior high qual ity ex am ple with ex cel lent cen ter ing
and lively bright color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $220. Estimate $200 - 300

951 HH 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., never hinged, un be liev ably fresh mint stamp in a qual ity rarely seen, a hand some
wide margined stamp with beau ti ful cen ter ing and ir i des cent color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

952 H 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with broad mar gins and lus cious color; tiny nat u ral
pa per in clu sion at bot tom left, Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350
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953 HH 2¢ car mine coil (442), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, one of the most im pres sive line pairs we have
of fered in quite some time, beau ti fully cen tered with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $130. SMQ XF 90; $350. Estimate $300 - 400

954 H 1¢ green coil (443), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, pre mium well cen tered mul ti ple with out stand ing deep
color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $155. Estimate $150 - 200

955 H 1¢ green coil (443), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple with gen er ous mar gins, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $155. Estimate $100 - 150

956 HH 2¢ car mine coil (444), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of this elu sive
line pair, with out stand ing cen ter ing and an in cred i ble depth of color, a re mark able show piece, Ex tremely Fine; with
2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

957 H 2¢ car mine coil (444), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with warm rich color, quite elu -
sive when found in this qual ity, Very Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

958 HH 3¢ vi o let coil (445), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), fab u lous well cen tered coil sin gle with ex tra
large and nicely bal anced mar gins, a gor geous stamp with cap ti vat ing color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

959 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tra large mar gins and sen sa tional deep color, among the most
im pres sive ex am ples ob tain able, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $210.

Estimate $250 - 350
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960 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, the fin est coil pair we have ever of fered, mag nif i -
cent GEM QUALITY show piece with bold prooflike color and de tailed im pres sion; you can search hi and low, but
you’ll never find an other pair with the qual i ties that this mag nif i cent pair pos sesses, des tined for the fin est col lec tion, 
Su perb; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

961 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, fresh and pleas ing pair with vivid color, an un usu ally dif -
fi cult flat plate coil to find nice, F.-V.F.; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

962 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple with nice big mar gins and
strik ing rich color, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

963 HH 3¢ vi o let coil (445), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive flat plate 
coil, in a pris tine mint state with breath tak ing color; few never hinged line pairs are avail able to col lec tors, F.-V.F.;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

964 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent high qual ity mul ti ple with rav ish ing
rich color, scarce and un der val ued when found with such qual i ties, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer -
tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $1,200. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $1,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

965 m 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal pair, neat wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity mul ti -
ple with fab u lous rich color, com pletely sound in all re spects - scarce thus, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1995
P.F. and 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $750. SMQ VF-XF 85; $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

966 HH 4¢ brown coil (446), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, pris tine coil with bril liant color in a re mark able
state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F.; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $650. SMQ F-VF 75; $425.

Estimate $350 - 500

967 H 4¢ brown coil (446), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, out stand ing deep rich color printed on lily white pa per,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350
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968 H 4¢ brown coil (446), guide line pair, o.g., hinged, hand some ex am ple with warm rich color, a very choice
mul ti ple, Very Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $700. SMQ VF 80; $625.

Estimate $500 - 750

969 m 4¢ brown coil (446), light black can cel la tion, ex tremely large margined ex am ple with in tense color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

970 HH 1¢ green, ro tary coil (448), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, deep sat u rated color, out stand ing ex am -
ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult line pair, quite elu sive when found this nice, Very Fine. Scott $125.

Estimate $150 - 200

971 H 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (450), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, sen sa tional ex am ple of this
tough line pair, with re mark ably deep color, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230.

Estimate $200 - 300

972 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), o.g., very lightly hinged, well cen tered with gen er ous mar gins,
an out stand ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult type I coil, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140.

Estimate $200 - 300

973 HH 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), o.g., never hinged, choice type I stamp with ster ling color,
F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

974 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), gor geous mul ti ple with ro bust color, a pre mium ex am ple of this dif fi cult type I stamp, Very Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300
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975 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, fab u lous rich shade, a very
pleas ing mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

976 HH/H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., faintly hinged at right, never hinged at left, 
sen sa tional deep shade, a very at trac tive mul ti ple of this elu sive type I coil, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $440. Estimate $300 - 400

977 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinge rem nant, de sir able coil with beau ti -
ful rich color, the right stamp is a huge margined GEM, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

978 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of
this dif fi cult coil, with splen did color, Very Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $500 - 750

979 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice
mul ti ple with rav ish ing color, F.-V.F.; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

980 H 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, lively bright shade, a pleas -
ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $675. Estimate $250 - 350

981 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), o.g., never hinged, in cred i ble cen ter ing, a re mark able coil sin gle with
splen did color, Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

982 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with warm rich color, a very
pleas ing ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300
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983 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, gor geous fresh coil in im mac u late
mint con di tion with gleam ing bright color, Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $360. Estimate $250 - 350

984 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice mul ti ple
with strong color, F.-V.F. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

985 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh coil with vivid color,
Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $150 - 200

986 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, bright rich color well cen tered within its
bor ders, with com plete im pres sion of line, Very Fine, choice. Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

987 H 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, hand some mul ti ple with un usu ally
deep color, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

988 HH 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (455), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous top qual ity
ex am ple with out stand ing cen ter ing and won der fully rich color, re mark able state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $105. Estimate $200 - 300

989 HH 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), o.g., never hinged, a stun ning ex am ple of this elu sive coil, with sen sa tional
rich color and beau ti ful cen ter ing, among the fin est ex am ples we have had the plea sure to of fer, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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990 HH 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint pair with bril liant color, quite
elu sive when found in this won der ful state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $600 - 800

991 H 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, im pec ca bly fresh mul ti ple, strong color
and de tailed im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

992 m 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), hor i zon tal pair, wavy line ma chine can cel, at trac tive and well cen tered; two
creases and tiny tear in left stamp, Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

993 HH 4¢ brown, ro tary coil (457), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, well margined qual ity mint pair, the right
stamp be ing par tic u larly choice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $130. Estimate $150 - 200

994 HH 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh mul ti ple with prooflike
color, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

995 (H) 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), hor i zon tal pair, regummed; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
Estimate $150 - 200

996 H 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i ble depth of color, a qual ity mul ti ple,
F.-V.F. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150
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997 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered ex am ple in fab u lous con di -
tion, with as tound ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

998 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), o.g., never hinged, ra di ant color, a well margined ex am ple of this un der -
val ued im per fo rate coil is sue, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, this be ing the right stamp. Scott
$275. Estimate $250 - 350

999 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), o.g., never hinged, un mis tak able im per fo rate coil color and im pres sion,
Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1000 H 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), dis turbed o.g., ra di ant rich color, a fresh and af ford able ex am ple, Very
Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1001 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, gor geous mul ti ple with ex u ber ant
color, a true GEM qual ity pair for the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $600 - 800

1002 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous color and im pres sion, an
ex traor di nary top qual ity mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $500 - 750

1003 H 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged (mi nor gum bend in left stamp), par tic u larly
well cen tered mul ti ple with gor geous color, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

1004 H $1 vi o let black (460), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and choice ex am ple with great color,
Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $500 - 750

1005 H $1 vi o let black (460), o.g., lightly hinged, large mar gins and sharp clear im pres sion, a hand some top
qual ity stamp with ra di ant color, Very Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750
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1006 (H) $1 vi o let black (460), ex pertly regummed, nice ap pear ing stamp with deep color, the ac com pa ny ing cer -
tif i cate states that the stamp has “orig i nal gum” and is fault free; un for tu nately the gum is not orig i nal and the crease
is quite ev i dent; hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1007 HH 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple with in tense
color printed on clean white pa per, a choice copy of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1008 HH 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1009 HH 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), bril liant
fresh stamp in im mac u late con di tion, the gum crease is com pletely nat u ral and is n’t men tioned on the ac com pa ny -
ing cer tif i cate, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1010 H 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex tra large mar gins and
vivid fresh color, an im pres sive ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125.

Estimate $150 - 200

1011 H 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
bril liant fresh ex am ple of this chal leng ing stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150

1012 m 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), light wavy line ma chine can cel la tion, fresh and
choice ex am ple of this rarely of fered used stamp, which is much more dif fi cult to ob tain in used con di tion than mint
con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

1013 HH/H 1¢-20¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lins (462//476), lovely group of 16 dif fer ent val ues, in clud ing 462-466, and
468-476, 476 with dis turbed gum, oth ers lightly hinged ex cept 462-463, 465, 471-472, and 474 which are never
hinged, an at trac tive se lec tion of these dif fi cult unwatermarked perf 10 is sues; 468, 469, 474 and 475 ex pertly
reperforated, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,431. Estimate $400 - 600

1014 HH 2¢ car mine (463), 17 stamps in mul ti ples, rich color, beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $170 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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1015 HH 4¢ or ange brown (465), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous GEM qual ity ex am ple with the deep est
and rich est color imag in able, a strik ing show piece that’s be yond de scrip tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1996
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90. Estimate $250 - 350

1016 HH 5¢ car mine er ror (467), o.g., never hinged, an im pres sive 5 cent car mine color er ror, with bril liant color
and choice cen ter ing, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1017 H 5¢ car mine er ror (467), o.g., lightly hinged; light pen cil in scrip tion on back, Very Fine. Scott $450.
Estimate $250 - 350

1018 H 5¢ car mine er ror (467), the sin gle er ror in a strip of 3, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $450.
Estimate $300 - 400

1019 HH 6¢ red or ange (468), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp that is a chal leng -
ing stamp in pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $190. Estimate $150 - 200

1020 HH 7¢ black (469), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional GEM qual ity ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins and
breath tak ing color and mir ror like im pres sion, mag nif i cent stamp of un par al leled beauty, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$270. Estimate $400 - 600

1021 HH 7¢ black (469), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous top qual ity stamp with ex tremely in tense color
and out stand ing cen ter ing, a great stamp that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270. Estimate $400 - 600
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1022 HH 8¢ ol ive green (470), o.g., never hinged, large margined stamp with prooflike color and clearly etched im -
pres sion, the quint es sen tial ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125.

Estimate $200 - 300

1023 HH 8¢ ol ive green (470), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive top qual ity ex am ple with prooflike color and nicely
bal anced mar gins, a stamp that is dif fi cult to find in such choice con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2008
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $125. SMQ VF-XF 85; $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1024 HH 9¢ salmon red (471), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary fresh stamp with out stand ing cen ter ing, bril liant
color and de tailed im pres sion; quite scarce when found in this re mark able con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 
1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $300 - 400

1025 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (472), o.g., never hinged, stun ning stamp with vi va cious deep color and sharp clear
im pres sion, a stun ning ex am ple of this most dif fi cult of stamps that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor,
Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $400 - 600

1026 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (472), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple in won der ful mint con di tion, with
glow ing rich color, Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1027 HH 11¢ dark green (473), o.g., never hinged, a nifty ex am ple with in tense color and choice cen ter ing, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90. Estimate $150 - 200

1028 HH 12¢ claret brown (474), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott
$115. SMQ VF 80; $110. Estimate $100 - 150

1029 HH 15¢ gray (475), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, with bold
color printed on lily white pa per, one of the most pleas ing never hinged ex am ples one could hope for, Very Fine;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $350 - 500

1030 H 15¢ gray (475), o.g., hinged, large mar gins and brightly col ored, a pleas ing ex am ple of this tough stamp,
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1031 HH 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (476), o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on gum), won der fully rich color printed on
bleach white pa per, very pretty, Very Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350
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1032 H 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (476), o.g., very lightly hinged, de sir able well margined ex am ple with im pec ca bly
fresh color; a very ap peal ing stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $250 - 350

1033 H 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (476), o.g., lightly hinged, lovely ex am ple with an in cred i ble depth of color, much
more in tense than nor mally en coun tered on this is sue, Very Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

1034 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., very lightly hinged, ster ling high qual ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, with vi -
va cious rich color - just beau ti ful, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1035 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., hinged, fresh and at trac tive stamp with glo ri ous color, F.-V.F. Scott $900.
Estimate $500 - 750

1036 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., hinged, de cent ex am ple of this scarce unwatermarked stamp, with nice big
mar gins, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

1037 HH $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., never hinged, un be liev able ex am ple with huge mar gins and sen sa tional rich
color, a mag nif i cent GEM de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion; the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate may be 45 
years old, but the stamp looks like it just came off the print ing press - sim ply amaz ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 1970 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1038 HH $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), pre mium qual ity ex am ple with de light ful
fresh color, mi nor nat u ral gum crease is so triv ial it is n’t men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, Very Fine; with
1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1039 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., lightly hinged, vi su ally ap peal ing ex am ple with mar vel ous rich color printed on 
clean white pa per, Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $625. Estimate $400 - 600

1040 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., hinged, ra di ant color and crisp clear im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $625.
Estimate $350 - 500

1041 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., hinged, deep vi brant shade, a fresh and af ford able ex am ple, Fine. Scott $625.
Estimate $250 - 350

1042 H $1 vi o let black (478), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $625.
Estimate $200 - 300

1043 H $2 dark blue and $5 light green (479-480), o.g., hinged, at trac tive ex am ples with deep rich color, F.-V.F. 
Scott $380. Estimate $200 - 300

1044 HH $2 dark blue (479), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1045 HH $2 dark blue (479), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex am ple with deep color, F.-V.F.
Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

1046 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and at trac tive mint stamp with un blem ished
gum, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400
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1047 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged, sharp de tailed im pres sion, a fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this
stamp, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

1048 H $5 light green (480), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, have to look closely to see it, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

1049 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged (tiny ver ti cal gum skip), Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $150 - 200

1050 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., un even never hinged, trace guide line at top, Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $150 - 200

1051 HH/Ha 1916, 1¢ green, imperf & 1920, 2¢ off set, type IV, pri vate “Wil son” rou lette (481, 532 vars.), 1¢ block
of 9, six bot tom stamps never hinged with gum skips, up per left stamp al bum rem nant, up per right gum soak, oth er -
wise Very Fine; 2¢ block of 4, o.g., never hinged, clipped, Fine-Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1052 HH/Ha 1¢ green, imperf (481), right mar gin plate block of 6 with elec tro lytic plate num ber 13376, o.g., lightly
hinged (6 stamps com pris ing the elec tro lytic plate block of 6 are never hinged, with nat u ral gum creases), out stand -
ing ex am ple of this ex tremely scarce elec tro lytic plate block, a hand some with margined plate block that has two ex -
tra stamps at both top and bot tom; a rare plate, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $800 for “Never Hinged”.

Estimate $350 - 500

1053 HH 3¢ vi o let, type I, imperf (483), right mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged, GEM qual ity mul ti ple with enor mous
mar gins and gleam ing bright color and mir ror like im pres sion both on the front and back, Su perb; with 2002 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $47. SMQ SUP 98; $190 for two Sup-98 singles. Estimate $150 - 200
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1054 HHa 3¢ vi o let, type II, imperf (484), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, GEM QUALITY full wide top with
spec tac u lar deep rich color; sim ply amaz ing, Su perb. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

1055 HH/H 1¢-10¢ coils (486-490, 492-497), pre mium qual ity group of 11 joint line pairs, an ex cep tional group that’s
com plete ex cept for the rare #491 which is not in cluded, o.g., most lightly hinged, but Scott #’s 486-487, 489-490
and 496 are never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $901. Estimate $400 - 600

1056 HH 1¢-10¢ coils (486-490, 491-497), hand picked group of 11 pairs, o.g., never hinged, all well cen tered in
pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $434. Estimate $200 - 300

1057 HH 1¢-10¢ coils (486-487, 489-490, 492-497), 10 at trac tive joint line pairs, o.g., never hinged, all with ex cel -
lent col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $1,191. Estimate $500 - 750

1058 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (487), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar
well cen tered type II line pair with ra di ant color, rarely seen with such beau ti ful cen ter ing,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $300 - 400

1059 HH 3¢ vi o let coil (489), joint line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, GEM qual ity strip with
bril liant color, an out stand ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $90 (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1060 HH 2¢ car mine, type III, coil (492), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, deep prooflike color and sen sa tional
cen ter ing, a true con di tion rar ity that would en hance any great col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $115.

Estimate $200 - 300

1061 HH 3¢ vi o let, type I, coil (493), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, gor geous top qual ity ex am ple in im mac u -
late mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $75. Estimate $100 - 150

1062 HH 3¢ vi o let, type I, coil (493), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mul ti ple with out stand ing
color, Very Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1063 HH 4¢ or ange brown coil (495), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh mul ti ple with bright
color, Very Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

1064 HH 4¢ or ange brown coil (495), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh with warm rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150

1065 HH 10¢ or ange yel low coil (497), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95 for pair. SMQ $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1066 HH 10¢ or ange yel low coil (497), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous GEM qual ity coil pair, with
breath tak ing rich color, much more in tense than usual, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $85.

Estimate $100 - 150

1067 HH 10¢ or ange yel low coil (497), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $260. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1917-1919 Washington-Franklin Issue, Perf. 11

1917-1919 Washington-Franklin Issue, Perf. 11

1068 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete, perf 11 (498-518), ex tremely at trac tive and rarely of fered
com plete set, in clud ing #500 the scarcer type Ia stamp, #505 the 5 cent er ror of color, and 512a the 12 cent brown -
ish car mine shade, o.g., mostly lightly hinged but with sev eral never hinged in clud ing #’s 499, 504, 512, 512a,
513-514, 516 and 518, all se lected for cen ter ing and fresh ness, Very Fine. Scott $1,081. Estimate $400 - 600

1069 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins, perf 11 (498//518), im pres sive group of 21 val ues in clud ing an out stand -
ing Scott #500, the scarce type Ia stamp with large mar gins and breath tak ing rich color, o.g., all in pris tine never
hinged con di tion ex cept the 13 cent value which is very lightly hinged, a pre mium qual ity group that in cludes both
shades of the 12 cent value, Very Fine. Scott $1,345. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1070 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins, perf 11 (498//518), won der ful group of 20 val ues, 498-499, 501-504, and
506-518 in clud ing both 12 cent val ues, o.g., all are never hinged ex cept for #514 which is very lightly hinged, a fan -
tas tic choice set with out stand ing cen ter ing; 503 with miss ing cor ner perf, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $680. Estimate $300 - 400

1071 HH/H 1¢ green and 2¢ rose, type I (498f, 499f), ver ti cal blocks of 6 from the A.E.F. book let panes of 30, o.g.,
mostly never hinged, an ex tremely im pres sive and rarely of fered of fer ing of blocks of 6 from the ex tremely scarce
A.E.F. book let panes of 30, both blocks show ing ex tra large mar gins at top or bot tom typ i cal of gen u ine ex am ples
com ing from A.E.F. panes; the 1 cent block has deep rich color and is never hinged; the 2 cent block is bril liant fresh
and is faintly hinged on the top two stamps; with the 2 cent A.E.F. book let pane be ing priced out of reach for most
col lec tor’s pock et books, this would make a won der ful sub sti tute; a great item - as we’ve never seen blocks from
these rare panes be ing of fered at public auction, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1072 HH/H 1¢ green (498f), A.E.F. book let pane of 30, o.g., 27 stamps never hinged; 1 stamp with light hinge thin,
oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

1073 H 1¢ green (498f), A.E.F. book let pane of 30, po si tion W6, o.g., hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions,
mar vel ous well cen tered book let pane, with warm rich color, cen ter ver ti cal row of perfs re in forced with hinge, a very 
at trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive pane; top left stamp has hinge thin, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

1074 HH/H 1¢ green (498f), A.E.F. book let pane of 30, o.g., hinged (25 stamps never hinged), 2 stamps have re dis -
trib uted o.g., Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

1075 H 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), o.g., hinged, hand some ex am ple of this tough stamp, cen tered much nicer
than usu ally en coun tered on this dif fi cult is sue, with out stand ing color, F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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1076 ma 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), block of 4, neatly struck du plex can cel la tion, spec tac u lar well cen tered mul -
ti ple with ex u ber ant color, among the fin est known blocks of this dif fi cult type Ia stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 1980 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1077 HH 3¢ light vi o let, type I (501b), 2 book let panes of 6, each po si tion D with plate nos. 8097, 8098, o.g., never
hinged (one pane with dist o.g. on sev eral stamps), F.-V.F. Scott $265. Estimate $100 - 150

1078 HH/Ha 5¢ blue (504), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinged or never hinged, deep rich color printed on lily white
pa per, a gor geous fresh ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1079 H 5¢ rose er ror (505), o.g., hinged, wide mar gins and vivid color, a lovely ap pear ing ex am ple of this pop u -
lar stamp; triv ial thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200
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1080 Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 9, o.g., hinged; top 2¢ value has small thin, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1081 HHa 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 12, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent, gleam ing fresh mul -
ti ple with bril liant color and mir ror like im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1082 HH/Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 12, o.g., top er ror stamp lightly hinged bot tom never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,300+. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1083 Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 25, er ror in po si tion 8 in the block, o.g., hinge rem nants
re-inforcing sep a ra tions (al bum ad her ence), beau ti ful color, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300
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1084 HHa 7¢ black (507), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, gor geous Jet-Black color on bright white pa per; a
hand some wide top with ex cel lent eye ap peal, Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1085 Ha 8¢ ol ive bister (508), 2 plate blocks of 6, plus a block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants, nice group of three dif fer -
ent blocks, two of which are plate blocks, each with out stand ing color, F.-V.F. Scott $432. Estimate $100 - 150

1086 HHa 10¢ or ange yel low (510), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, de sir able and scarce ex am ple with
deep sat u rated color, F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1087 HHa 11¢ light green (511), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant col ored ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott
$260. Estimate $200 - 300
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Extremely Rare Compound Perf Variety

1088 HHa 11¢ light green, perf 10 at bot tom (511a), block of 4, ex tremely rare mul ti ple show ing perf 10 at bot tom
of bot tom right stamp in block, with tran si tional perf 11/10 at bot tom of bot tom left stamp in the block; the top 2
stamps are com mon perf 11 stamps - Scott #511’s while the bot tom two stamps are the great rar i ties, o.g., never
hinged, a won der ful fresh block with un blem ished gum, F.-V.F.; with 2000, 2007 and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott
$15,000. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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1089 HH 15¢ gray (514), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85J. Scott $80. SMQ VF-XF 85J; $105 ++ as nor mal. Estimate $100 - 150

1090 HHa 15¢ gray (514), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pris tine ex am ple with rav ish ing rich color, a
lovely ex am ple of this elu sive plate, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $600 - 800

1091 HHa 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (515), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive ex am ple with lively bright
color and clearly etched im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1092 HHa 30¢ or ange red (516), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple in pris tine con di -
tion, Fine. Scott $925. Estimate $400 - 600
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1093 HH 50¢ vi o let (517), o.g., never hinged, the most im pres sive ex am ple one could ever imag ine, fea tur ing
large equally bal anced mar gins and tre men dous over all fresh ness; a World Class GEM de serv ing place ment in a
col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Superb. Scott $115. Estimate $500 - 750

1094 HHa $1 vi o let brown (518), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mul ti ple with out a sin gle skip or bend, a
mar vel ous fresh block with great color, Very Fine. Scott $380. Estimate $300 - 400

1095 HHa $1 vi o let brown (518), block of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $570. Estimate $300 - 400

1096 (H) $1 deep brown (518b), ver ti cal pair, with out gum, ex tremely scarce deep brown shade, a rarely seen
mul ti ple with nat u ral straight edge at right; nibbed perfs along top of top stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $3,800
for two o.g. sin gles. Estimate $500 - 750
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1918-1923 Issues

1097 HH 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent top qual ity ex am ple of this ex tremely
elu sive stamp, beau ti fully cen tered with tre men dous rich color; among the fin est you’ll ever see, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1098 H 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (pen cil guar an tee sig na ture on gum), lovely
ex am ple of this stamp, a very chal leng ing is sue to find gen u ine, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

1099 H 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., hinge rem nant (pen cil mark on gum), de sir able well cen tered ex -
am ple of this ex tremely dif fi cult stamp, with warm rich color, the SMQ value of $110.00 in the SMQ pric ing guide is ir -
rel e vant as any dealer would gladly pay the full SMQ price to ob tain a nice look ing #519 like this; reperforated at
right, V.G.-Fine; with pho to copy of 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded G-VG 40. Scott $400. SMQ VG 50; $110.

Estimate $150 - 200

1100 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple with ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1101 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh stamp with nicely bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $600 - 800

1102 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,150. Estimate $500 - 750

1103 H $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., hinged, de sir able ex am ple with rich color, a beau ti fully cen tered
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $500 - 750

1104 H $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., lightly hinged, well margined ex am ple with strong color, a beauty, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $400 - 600

1105 H $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh stamp with wide mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott
$525. Estimate $250 - 350

1106 m $2 or ange red & black (523), neat black can cel la tion, fresh and sound ex am ple with wide mar gins, Very
Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300
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1107 H $5 and $2 Frank lins (524, 547), o.g., hinged, at trac tive fresh ex am ples, 524 be ing par tic u larly choice
with beau ti ful cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $295. Estimate $150 - 200

1108 HH $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., never hinged, sharp clear im pres sion, a lovely mint stamp printed on
bright white pa per, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $300 - 400

1109 HH $5 deep green & black (524), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, in tense color printed on lily white pa -
per, very fresh and pleas ing, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $250 - 350

1110 H $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), hand some well cen -
tered ex am ple with just a bare sug ges tion of hing ing, a gor geous fresh stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $170. Estimate $200 - 300

1111 H 1¢ gray green, Off set, imperf be tween (525c), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, un usu ally choice mul ti ple
with strong color, tough to find with perfs clear ing the de sign on both stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

1112 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV (526), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered ex am -
ple with de light ful color, a beauty, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500
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1113 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type V (527), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex -
am ple that’s a gor geous wide top with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1114 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type Va (528), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with out -
stand ing rich color printed on clean white pa per; a fab u lous full wide top that would please the most qual ity con -
scious col lec tor, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300

1115 HH 2¢ car mine Off set, type VI (528A), o.g., never hinged, ex tra large margined ex am ple of this tough type
VI stamp, with sen sa tional fresh color, truly ex cep tional, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $115. Estimate $200 - 300

1116 HH 2¢ car mine Off set, type VI (528A), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple with huge mar -
gins and rav ish ing rich color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $115. Estimate $150 - 200

1117 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type VI (528A), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this
dif fi cult type VI plate block; a mar vel ous full wide top with vi va cious color; quite elu sive in this mar vel ous qual ity,
F.-V.F. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800
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1118 Ha 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), in ter est ing group of 18 plate blocks of 6, 7 of which have the sel vage
folded over and ad her ing to the gum side, o.g., hinge rem nants, a nice group with a wide range of dif fer ent shades,
F.-V.F. Scott $585 (photo on web site). Estimate $50 - 75

1119 HH 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf, types IV, Va, and VI (532, 534, 534A), pre mium group ing of three top
qual ity pairs, o.g., never hinged, each pair with nice mar gins and beau ti ful color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$375. Estimate $200 - 300

1120 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, Off set, type IV, sew ing ma chine perfs (532 var.), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, de -
sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered “Sew ing Ma chine” per fo ra tions, a lovely va ri ety of this type IV off set issue,
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1121 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf, type IV (532), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, per fect GEM qual -
ity ex am ple with wide side sel vage and breath tak ing rich color, Su perb. Scott $625. Estimate $500 - 750

1122 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), o.g., never hinged, well cen tered with bril liant color, a very
choice ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300

1123 HH/H 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged or never hinged, im pres sive mul ti -
ple with strong color, large mar gins in clud ing sheet mar gin at right, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $400.

Estimate $350 - 500

1124 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), left mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged, board walk mar gins and
vivid color, an out stand ing mul ti ple in a qual ity rarely seen, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $400.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1125 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mul ti ple
with vivid color, Ex tremely Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1126 m 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), neatly struck “Benton Har bor, Mich” can cel la tion, mag nif i cent
used stamp with ex tremely large mar gins along left and bot tom mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $125. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1127 m 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VII (534B), lightly cancelled; picked out nat u ral pa per in clu sion on back
at right, Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1128 HHa 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VI (534A), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, match less ex am ple in 
ex traor di nary con di tion; ex tra large mar gins all around and out stand ing deep rich color; an amaz ing show piece,
Su perb. Scott $650. Estimate $600 - 800

1129 HHa 3¢ Vic tory (537), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, one of the most im pres sively fresh and at trac tive 
ex am ples one could imag ine, with bright color, in im mac u late shape, Very Fine. Scott $375.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1130 HHa 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (538), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice
ex am ple with ex cel lent cen ter ing, quite scarce for this tough coil waste is sue, Very Fine. Scott $321.

Estimate $200 - 300

1131 HHa 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (538), top left full pane of 170 with star and plate #13810, o.g., never hinged,
un usu ally fresh and com pletely in tact which is most un com mon for this over size for mat, F.-V.F. Scott $1,885 (photo
on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1132 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste (540), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably
fresh well cen tered ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1133 m 1¢ green, ro tary sheet waste (544), “Chi cago, Il li nois” precancel, bright color, a de cent ex am ple of this
rare sheet waste stamp, com pletely sound in all re spects, V.G.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1134 HH 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (545), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex -
am ple with dy na mite color, scarce with the plate num ber, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1135 HH 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple with in tense color, a
qual ity ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1136 HH 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this 
dif fi cult coil waste is sue, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1137 HH $2 car mine & black (547), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice stamp with vivid rich col ors,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300
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1138 HH $2 car mine & black (547), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh ex am ple with
ex em plary color, F.-V.F. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300

1139 HH $2 car mine & black (547), top plate num ber strip of 4, o.g., never hinged; typ i cal sta ple holes in sel vage,
tiny in ter nal crease in po si tion 2, a cou ple perf sep a ra tions in sel vage, Fine. Scott $1,080. Estimate $300 - 400

1140 HHa $2 car mine & black (547), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple of this elu sive
po si tion piece with ex traor di nary deep rich color, so in tense it could eas ily be mis taken for the scarcer lake and
black color va ri ety, sim ply awe some, Very Fine. Scott $1,080 as singles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1141 HHa $2 car mine & black (547), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely ap peal ing top qual ity mul ti ple in a
pris tine mint state, with not a sin gle gum skip or gum bend, Very Fine. Scott $1,080 for sin gles.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1142 HHa Pil grim is sue com plete (548-550), com plete matched set of top mar gin plate blocks of 6, o.g., never
hinged, de sir able wide tops, all uni formly at trac tive, 548 with a bit of gum glaz ing in top left sel vage (not af fect ing
stamps), and 550 with a cou ple of ex pertly re in forced sep a rated per fo ra tions in the sel vage only, over all a choice
group, F.-V.F. Scott $935. Estimate $300 - 400

1143 HHa 5¢ Pil grim (550), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex am ple of this
tough plate, Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600
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1922-1925 Regular Issue

1144 HH 1922-25 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), a few tiny gum bends and skips, 20c has light pen cil id. on
gum, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,075. Estimate $400 - 600

1145 HH 1922-25 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), $2 & $5 have guide line at right, 1/2c has light pen cil id. on
gum, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,075. Estimate $400 - 600

1146 HH/Ha ½¢ to $1 reg u lar is sue (551-561, 565-571), blocks of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (1-2 stamps from each block
never hinged), a few light gum bends, but mostly sound, F.-V.F. Scott $1,863. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1147 HH/H 6¢ red or ange and 8¢ ol ive green (558, 560), at trac tive group of these two key val ues to the set, in -
cludes four #558’s and three #560’s, o.g., lightly hinged (3 stamps never hinged), bril liant fresh ex am ples, F.-V.F.
Scott $375. Estimate $100 - 150

1148 HH 6¢ red or ange (558), o.g., never hinged, un be liev able color and im pres sion, a tre men dous top qual ity
stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip, from which it came. Scott $70.

Estimate $150 - 200

1149 H 10¢ or ange, imperf hor i zon tally (562a), ver ti cal pair, traces of o.g. (owner’s guar an tee handstamp on
gum), de cent ex am ple of this scarce pair, with deep rich color; bot tom stamp with tear at lower right, V.G., only 50
pairs is sued. Scott $2,250. Estimate $300 - 400
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1150 Ha 10¢ or ange, imperf hor i zon tally (562a), ver ti cal block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, im pres sive and rarely
of fered mul ti ple of this in cred i bly elu sive im per fo rate ver ti cally er ror, spec tac u lar deep color, the left ver ti cal pair is
com pletely sound and choice; bot tom right stamp with a small in ter nal ver ti cal tear above the “M” in “Mon roe”,
V.G.-Fine, only 50 pairs is sued; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500 for two error pairs.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1151 HH 14¢ blue (565), o.g., never hinged, very rare with only eight stamps to achieve this lofty grade and only 1
graded higher; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $225 for 98. Estimate $300 - 400

1152 HHa 15¢ gray (566), com plete matched set of blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), nice
matched set with the two bot tom cor ner blocks with en graver’s ini tials, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1153 HH $1-$5 high val ues (571-573), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive trio of high val ues, all with rich col ors, Very
Fine. Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300
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Plate Blocks

1154 HHa ½¢-2¢ reg u lar is sues (551-554), top plate blocks of 6, ex tremely pleas ing group of 4 dif fer ent val ues,
o.g., never hinged (554 with nat u ral gum crease af fect ing 2 right stamps), all pris tine mint ex am ples with out stand -
ing wide top selvages, F.-V.F. Scott $235. Estimate $150 - 200

1155 HHa 2¢ car mine (554), top plate block of 6 with large 5-point star, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous top qual ity
ex am ple of this in cred i bly scarce star plate, a full wide top with vi va cious color, im pres sive show piece who’s equal
may not ex ist de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Very Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1156 HHa 3¢ vi o let (555), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple fea tur ing a wide top
sel vage, and breath tak ing rich color, with out a sug ges tion of any gum skips or gum bends on the gum side with mir -
ror like im pres sion, among the choic est ob tain able, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $400 - 600
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1157 HHa 4¢ yel low brown (556), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, the most im pres sive ex am ples of this dif fi -
cult plate block we have ever had the plea sure to of fer at pub lic auc tion, a GEM QUALITY wide top with lus cious rich 
color, and im mac u late un blem ished gum, the quint es sen tial ex am ple of a 556 plate des tined for the fin est col lec -
tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. certificate. Scott $400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1158 HHa 4¢ yel low brown (556), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple in top 
con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1159 HHa 5¢ dark blue (557), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease is of lit tle con se quence),
de light ful top plate with bold prooflike color un like any thing we have ever seen, a mar vel ous show piece that would
please any se ri ous col lec tor of out stand ing plate blocks, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400.

Estimate $500 - 750

1160 HHa 6¢ red or ange (558), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, un be liev ably fresh and at trac tive wide top
plate with ex u ber ant color and won der ful over all fresh ness, com bine that with im mac u late un blem ished gum and
you have what can only be de scribed as a true con di tion rar ity de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of out stand ing
plate blocks, Very Fine; with 2004 P.F. certificate. Scott $650. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1161 HHa 7¢ black (559), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and choice ex am ple in im mac -
u late con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $180 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1162 HHa 8¢ ol ive green (560), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely fab u lous ex am ple of this no to ri -
ously dif fi cult plate block, a strik ing show piece fea tur ing in tense color and sharp im pres sion, a gor geous wide top
that is rarely en coun tered on this dif fi cult value; as this is with out ques tion the fin est known ex am ple you can throw
out this plate block’s mod est cat a log value, as a World’s Re cord price will cer tainly be at tained when the gavel falls
at pub lic auc tion, a fan tas tic show piece that is be yond de scrip tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.F. certificate. Scott
$900. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1163 HHa 9¢ rose (561), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, de sir able mul ti ple with rav ish ing color printed on
clean white pa per, a beauty, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1164 HHa 9¢ rose (561), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh full wide top with scin til lat ing deep 
rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400
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1165 HHa 10¢ or ange (562), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint ex am ple with glow ing rich
color, a gor geous wide top with out a trace of a sin gle skip or bend - rare thus, F.-V.F. Scott $425.

Estimate $300 - 400

1166 HHa 10¢ or ange (562), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with deep sat u rated
color, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1167 HHa 11¢ green ish blue (563), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh ex am ple with gor -
geous color, a won der ful full wide top that’s es pe cially ap peal ing, Very Fine. Scott $60. Estimate $100 - 150

1168 HHa 12¢ brown vi o let (564), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, a stun ning top qual ity ex am ple in Post Of -
fice fresh con di tion in a qual ity rarely en coun tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300
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1169 HHa 14¢ blue (565), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich shade printed on lily white pa per, an
ex traor di nary wide top that would please the most de mand ing col lec tor, Very Fine. Scott $130.

Estimate $150 - 200

1170 HHa 15¢ gray (566), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips), fresh and well cen tered mul -
ti ple with wide mar gins on each stamp, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

1171 Ha 15¢ gray (566), top plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, bril liant fresh mul ti ple with lively rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1172 HH/Ha 15¢ gray (566), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (5 stamps never hinged), warm rich color
printed on clean white pa per, F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1173 HH/Ha 15¢ gray (566), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (5 stamps never hinged), beau ti ful rich shade, top
left stamp is barely touched by light hinge mark, a pleas ing mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $275 (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150
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1174 HHa 20¢ car mine rose (567), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (a few nat u ral gum creases), hand some
full wide top with gor geous rich shade, Very Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1175 Ha 20¢ car mine rose (567), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity wide top with breath tak -
ing fresh color, a beau ti ful mul ti ple, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1176 HHa 25¢ yel low green (568), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bright and vivid shade, as bril liant fresh
as the first day it was passed over the Post Of fice coun ter, a won der ful wide top for the dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Very
Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $350 - 500

1177 HHa 25¢ yel low green (568), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some wide side with de light ful
color and clear im pres sion, a won der ful ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $350 - 500
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1178 HHa 30¢ ol ive brown (569), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous wide top with lots of eye ap -
peal, with beau ti ful rich color, quite scarce when found in this mag nif i cent qual ity, Very Fine. Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

1179 HHa 50¢ li lac (570), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity wide top with as tound ing
color printed on clean white pa per, as pretty as they come, and is ri dic u lously un der val ued when found in this con di -
tion, Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1180 HHa $1 vi o let black (571), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bend), at trac tive mul ti ple fea tur -
ing a full wide top sel vage and beau ti ful deep color, Very Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $350 - 500

1181 HHa $1 vi o let black (571), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (gum creases), an ap peal ing ex am ple with
bril liant color, be ing a hand some top plate po si tion, Very Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350
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1182 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi -
cult plate block, a spec tac u lar full wide top with an in cred i ble depth of color, sim ply mag nif i cent, Very Fine; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1183 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, among the fin est known ex am ples of this
plate block, a beau ti fully cen tered wide top with daz zling rich color and mir ror like im pres sion; in an im mac u late mint 
state with out any trace of a sin gle gum skip or bend - rare thus, as skips and bends are com mon place on this is sue;
a one-in-a-mil lion show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1184 HHa $2 deep blue (572), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mul ti ple with in tense
color and sharp im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1185 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, dy na mite ex am ple in in cred i bly fresh
con di tion, with an ex cep tion ally wide top sel vage and mir ror like im pres sion, among the choic est imag in able ex am -
ples of this pop u lar plate, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,800. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1186 HHa $5 car mine lake & dark blue (573a), top plate block of 8, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in un -
gummed por tion of top sel vage only, an ex tremely hand some ex am ple of the rarely of fered car mine lake and dark
blue shade, be ing an in cred i ble full wide top with the deep est and rich est color one could ever imag ine on this is sue,
con sid er ing the rar ity of this plate block, we do not un der stand the Scott cat a log value of only $2,500 in hinged con -
di tion, as this plate block is an im mense rar ity and is al most never seen of fered at Pub lic auc tion, a once in a de cade
op por tu nity that should n’t be missed, Very Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500 for hinged.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1923-1960 Issues

1187 m 1923, 1¢ green, Schermack type III perfs (575 var.), coil pair with 3-“stamp” trailer, precanceled “Chi -
cago Il li nois” with full never hinged o.g., Very Fine and scarce. Estimate $150 - 200

1188 HH 1923, 1¢ and 2¢ ro tary coil waste (578-579), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ples,
#578 with 2000 PF cer tif i cate, F.-V.F. Scott $330. Estimate $200 - 300

1189 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, one of the fin est ex am ples of this
dif fi cult plate block we have ever of fered, with out stand ing cen ter ing and spec tac u lar rich color; a true con di tion rar -
ity de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1190 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der fully rich shade, a pris tine
mint ex am ple of this tough plate, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

1191 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with 2007 A.P.S. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

1192 HH/H 1923, 1¢-10¢ ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), o.g., never hinged (1¢ is very lightly
hinged), well cen tered and fresh set; 6¢ is slightly ox i dized, 8¢ has tiny gum skips, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $389. Estimate $150 - 200
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1193 HH/Ha 1924-31, ex cel lent group of 33 plate blocks (583//690), mostly all never hinged and the vast ma jor ity
are wide tops - the prefrered po si tions, in cludes 583, 610 x (2), 611 lightly hinged, 627-629, 642-651 (648 lightly
hinged), 654, 657, 681-683, and 688-690, etc., all in all an im pres sive se lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,615 (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

1194 HHa 1925, 3¢ vi o let, ro tary (584), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and choice ex am ple
with lovely rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1195 Ha 1925, 10¢ or ange, ro tary (591), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), at trac tive well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult ro tary press plate block with sen sa tional color, Very Fine.
Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500
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Coil Waste Rarity

1196 m 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (594), wavy line ma chine can cel la tion, as tound ing ex am ple of this ex -
tremely rare coil waste is sue, a beau ti fully cen tered large margined stamp with great color, rare thus - as this stamp
is no to ri ous for com ing both poorly cen tered and with faults; the ex am ple of fered here is among the fin est known
and com pletely sound in all re spects; of the 103 ex am ples that are known to ex ist, this is one of the best, Very Fine;
with 2005 P.S.E. cert along with 1986 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $10,500. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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1197 H 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (pen cil mark on gum), at trac tive wide
margined ex am ple of this tough coil waste is sue, Very Fine. Scott $240. Estimate $150 - 200

1198 HH 1929, 2¢ car mine coil, type II (599A), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful rich shade, choice
type II mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

1199 HH 1929, 2¢ car mine coil, type II (599A), line pair, o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this ex tremely
elu sive line pair, with fab u lous rich color, in pris tine con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1200 HH 1924, 3¢ vi o let coil (600), pair, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 98. SMQ
$375. Estimate $250 - 350

1201 HHa 1923, 2¢ Har ding, ro tary (612), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, as tound ing ex am ple of
this scarce ro tary press plate block in a con di tion rarely ob tain able on this no to ri ously dif fi cult is sue, with vir tu ally
per fect cen ter ing and crisp clear color, the most im pres sive ob tain able 612 plate des tined for the fin est col lec tion,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $500. Estimate $500 - 750

1202 HHa 1924, 1¢-5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon com plete (614-616), matched set of top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never
hinged, de sir able ex am ples, each with un usu ally rich color, a se lect set, F.-V.F. Scott $530.Estimate $300 - 400
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1203 HHa 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon, “bro ken cir cle” va ri ety (616), top right plate block of 10, o.g., never
hinged, eye catch ing ex am ple of the de sir able “Bro ken Cir cle” plate flaw oc cur ring on four po si tions on this plate
block, po si tions 2, 3, 4, and 5 on the plate, scarce and un der val ued, as the bro ken cir cle is un listed is Scott as a plate 
block, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1204 HH/Ha 1925, 1¢-5¢ Lexington-Con cord com plete (617-619), matched set of top plate blocks of 6, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, nice well cen tered trio of plates, 617 lightly hinged in sel vage only (stamps NH), 618 hinge rem -
nants in sel vage (stamps NH), 619 is in pris tine mint con di tion with bril liant fresh color, F.-V.F. Scott $400.

Estimate $150 - 200

1205 HH/Ha 1925, 2¢-5¢ Norse-Amer i can com plete (620-621), matched set of top plate blocks of 8, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, fresh ex am ples with great col ors, 620 is never hinged with a small gum skip, 621 is lightly hinged, a
choice set of these pretty stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

1206 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, pris tine ex am ple with beau ti ful
rich color, Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1207 HHa 1925, 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (621), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex -
am ple with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750
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1208 HHa 1926, 13¢ green (622), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (tiny perf in dent on lower left stamp), daz -
zling rich shade, pre mium wide top, Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1209 HHa 1925, 17¢ black (623), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent wide top with fab u lous rich
color printed on bleach white pa per, among the nic est you’ll ever see, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $350 - 500

1210 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $600.
Estimate $300 - 400

1211 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (small gum skip on bot tom cen ter stamp),
F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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1212 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, fresh and at trac tive sheet with bright color, 
Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

1213 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (some very light bends), F.-V.F. Scott
$600. Estimate $250 - 350

1214 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged; sev eral gum bends and light gum creases
in left sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1215 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (a cou ple light bends on 1 stamp), F.-V.F.
Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300
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1216 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (sev eral light gum bends), F.-V.F. Scott
$600. Estimate $200 - 300

1217 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged in sel vage only), at trac tive
and in ex pen sive piece; mi nor perf sep a ra tions at bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1218 H 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., hinge rem nant, choice well cen tered sheet with in tense
color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1219 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged; a cou ple tiny gum wrin kles, light creases
along right sel vage, light ton ing in top left sel vage, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1220 HHa 1926, 2¢ car mine, type I (634), block of 4, cen ter stamp re cut (plate 20342 po si tion top right 34, cen ter
stamp), o.g., never hinged; lower left stamp with light creases, oth er wise Fine; with 2003 A.P.S. cer tif i cate (photo on 
web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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1221 HH 1928, 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged in sel vage),
bright and fresh; tiny tear in bot tom sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1222 HHa 1928, 5¢ Ha waii (648), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar ex am ple that is rarely
found with such beau ti ful cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1223 HH 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans.-Nebr. com plete (658-679), both sets of the 1929 Kan sas-Ne braska over print is -
sues, all 22 val ues in pris tine mint con di tion, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $962. Estimate $250 - 350

1224 ma 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans.-Nebr. com plete (658-679), matched set of blocks of 4, each with neatly placed can -
cel la tion, ex cit ing op por tu nity to ac quire an ex tremely elu sive com plete matched set of these pop u lar is sues, each
with con tem po rary can cel dur ing pe riod; the most im pres sive gen u inely used set of blocks we can ever re call of fer -
ing at pub lic auc tion, and a set of blocks that may re al ize an im pres sive price when the gavel falls at auction, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,356. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1225 HH 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans. com plete (658-668), o.g., never hinged, se lect set with choice cen ter ing through -
out, 665 and 666 with P.F. cer tif i cates, Very Fine. Scott $431. Estimate $250 - 350

1226 HH/H 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans. com plete (658-668), o.g., all lightly hinged ex cept the “key” value to the set - #666
which is nicely cen tered and never hinged, fresh set of Kan sas over prints; also thrown in for good mea sure are two
United Na tions #38 sou ve nir sheets, both the first and sec ond printings; in ter est ing and un usual lot, Fine. Scott
$459. Estimate $150 - 200
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1227 HHa 1929, 3¢ Kans. (661), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich color, pre mium qual ity ex -
am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1228 HHa 1929, 4¢ Kans. (662), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with bril liant
color, a very fresh mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

1229 HHa 1929, 5¢ Kans. (663), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fab u lous deep color and sharp clear im -
pres sion; an out stand ing well cen tered ex am ple of this tough plate block, sim ply amaz ing, Very Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $300 - 400

1230 HHa 1929, 1¢ Nebr. (669), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous top qual ity show piece
in ex cep tional con di tion, scarce like this, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $90.

Estimate $150 - 200

1231 Ha 1929, 8¢ Nebr. (677), top right plate block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple,
Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350
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1232 HH 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with beau ti ful rich shade, Very Fine;
with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1233 HH 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, won der fully well cen tered with an in cred i ble depth of color, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1234 HH 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice, F.-V.F. Scott $180.
Estimate $100 - 150

1235 HHa 1931, 11¢-50¢ ro tary definitives com plete (692-701), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, a mar vel ous 
top qual ity set of 10 dif fer ent val ues each hand picked for color and cen ter ing; much more dif fi cult to find in choice
con di tion that one would imag ine, Very Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $500 - 750

1236 HHa 1932, ½¢-10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com plete (704-715), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, pre -
mium well cen tered set of 12 dif fer ent val ues, all are nicely cen tered in pris tine con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $424. Estimate $200 - 300

1237 HH/H 1932, 3¢ Wash ing ton (720b), book let pane of 6, with dra matic full plate no. 21010 cap ture, o.g., never
hinged (1 stamp lightly hinged), F.-V.F. Scott $35. Estimate $150 - 200
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1238 H 1933, 5¢ Kosciuszko, imperf ver ti cally (734a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., pre vi ously hinged; tiny thin in right
stamp (as of ten), oth er wise Fine, one of the scarcer im per fo rate be tween com mem o ra tive is sues, a clas sic of the
er ror field, only one pane is be lieved to ex ist; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1239 (H) 1934, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic sou ve nir sheet (735), group of 90 panes, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. Scott
$990 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1240 HH 1934, 4¢ Parks, imperf hor i zon tally (743a), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged (Post Of fice paste-up ad -
her ence cov er ing a por tion of the gum), well cen tered and ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this rare imperf hor i zon tally
pair, Very Fine, cat a logs for $6,000 as “never hinged”, only 15 pairs is sued; with 1976 and 2008 P.F. cer tif i cates.
Scott $2,500 for hinged. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1241 HH 1936, 1¢ Army (785), o.g., never hinged; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $350.
Estimate $200 - 300

1242 HHa 1938, ½¢-$5 Pres i den tial com plete (803-834), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh group of Pres -
i den tial plate blocks, in clud ing ex tra 831 plate, plus an ex tra 832 plate with dou ble ar rows, this im pres sive set also
in cludes an ex am ple of 832g, the newly listed $1 bright ma genta shade; scarce 832g plate block with mi nor crease
at bot tom left cor ner of lower left stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,225. Estimate $300 - 400
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1243 HH 1938, 10¢ Pres i den tial (815), o.g., never hinged; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ
$310. Estimate $200 - 300

1244 P 1938, 15¢ Pres i den tial, small die proof on white wove (819P2), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $650.
Estimate $300 - 400

1245 HHa 1938, $1-$5 Presidentials (832-834), cen ter line blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, lovely fresh set; $2 has
gum crease on one stamp and tiny gum skip on an other stamp, Very Fine. Scott $490. Estimate $200 - 300

1246 HHa 1938, $1-$5 Presidentials (832-834), cen ter line blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips), fresh 
well cen tered ex am ples with vivid col ors, Very Fine. Scott $490. Estimate $150 - 200

1247 HH 1951, $1 Pres i den tial, wa ter marked USIR (832b), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200
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1248 HH 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $500.
Estimate $250 - 350

1249 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

1250 HHa 1938, $2 Pres i den tial (833), top plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), at trac tive
chunk in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $240 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

1251 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged (gum skips on bot tom two stamps),
Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

1252 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered with gen er ous mar -
gins and bold rich color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1253 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $200 - 300
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1254 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged; gum crease along right stamps, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1255 HHa 1954, 2¢ Jef fer son, ex per i men tal Silkote pa per (1033a), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with pho -
to copy of 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate for sheet. Scott $1,300. Estimate $350 - 500

1256 HHa 1954, 8¢ Statue of Lib erty, flat plate, vi gnette shifted (1041 var.), block of 4, red vi gnette shifted dras ti -
cally down ward 8mm and to the left 3mm, o.g., never hinged, a strik ing er ror that is im pres sive and scarce, Very
Fine, from the unique dis cov ery sheet. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1257 HH 1960, 1¼¢ Santa Fe coil, large perf holes (1054A), elu sive line pair, not of ten of fered, o.g., never
hinged; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150

1258 H 1954, 3¢ Statue of Lib erty coil, imperf (1057a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged; the right stamp with
tiny soil ing spots, com pletely harsh com ment, neg li gi ble, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, 30 pairs re ported; with 2012
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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Modern Errors

1259 H 1981, 5¢ Wash ing ton coil (re drawn), imperf (1304Cd), hor i zon tal pair, usual slightly black ened o.g.,
Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

1260 HHa 1975, 10¢ D. W. Grif fith, dra matic brown color shift (1555 var.), com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1261 HH 1975, 10¢ D.W. Grif fith, brown (en graved) omit ted (1555a), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing well cen -
tered ex am ple of this eye catch ing color miss ing, Ex tremely Fine, only 50-100 is sued; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1262 HH 1976, 24¢ & 31¢ Bi cen ten nial sou ve nir sheets, two dif fer ent value omit ted er rors (1688i, 1689g),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $775 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1263 HHa 1982, 20¢ Love stamp, blue omit ted (1951c), top left mar gin block of 4 with top gut ter & reg is tra tion
mark ers, o.g., never hinged, a most de light ful and strik ing miss ing color with ad di tional beauty of show ing the gut ter
at the top along with the reg is tra tion mark ings, Very Fine, only 200-300 is sued; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$800 ++. Estimate $400 - 600

Most of the examples extant are poorly centered, this one far above average.

1264 HH 1986, 17¢ Dog Sled coil, imperf (2135a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, only 100
pairs is sued. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350
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1265 HH 1991, 5¢ Ca noe coil, imperf (2453a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1266 HH 1996 (5¢) Moun tain coil, imperf (2904c), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $350.
Estimate $150 - 200

1267 HH 2000, $11.75 Space sou ve nir sheet, dou ble ho lo gram (3412 var.), par tial sec ond “Earth” ho lo gram at
right, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A STUNNING, AND VERY POSSIBLY UNIQUE MAJOR ERROR, WITH THE ADDED BENEFIT OF BEING A
SPACE TOPICAL.

During production a second hologram apparently fell unnoticed onto the sheet and was pressed into place, then
partly trimmed away during the die-cutting process.
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1268 HH 2013, In verted Jenny min ia ture sheet of 6, air plane right-side up (4806 var.), o.g., never hinged, in -
cred i bly well cen tered, per fec tion! Su perb. The high est graded ex am ple and likely to re main as such as most of
these are vis i bly off cen ter. Top of the Pop! Own the fin est! A true once-in-a-life time op por tu nity to have the high est 
reg is try grade of this fa bled item. Of the 100 pro duced, the next-high est grade is an XF-S 95 which was bro ken into
sin gles, which fetched $15,000 for graded 95 sin gles;. With 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ Su perb
98. Estimate $75,000 - 100,000

To honor stamp collecting, on September 22, 2013 the United States Postal Service issued a souvenir sheet
showing six examples of the stamp denominated $2 each rather than the original 24 cents. The issue was sold at
face value, although various special packagings for collectors were also offered for a premium.

The Postal Service announced it has also printed 100 sheets of “corrected Jenny sheets” ? the plane flying right
side up. All sheets of the stamp are individually wrapped in a sealed envelope to recreate the excitement of
finding an Inverted Jenny when opening the envelope and to avoid the possibility of discovering a corrected
Jenny prior to purchase. Individuals purchasing “corrected Jenny sheets” will find a congratulatory note inside the 
wrapping asking them to call a phone number to receive a certificate of acknowledgment signed by Postmaster
General Megan Brennan/Patrick Donahoe.

This comes with the acceptance note which has not been sent in so that the buyer of this lot can have the honors
of receiving the acceptance letter themselves.
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Airmail

1269 HH 1918-23, First and Sec ond Is sues com plete (C1-C6), o.g., never hinged (C5 is lightly hinged and with
light gum bend), Very Fine. Scott $635. Estimate $300 - 400

1270 HH 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), o.g., never hinged, ra di ant rich color and im pres sion within near-per fect mar gins,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $120. Estimate $200 - 300

1271 HH 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with well bal anced mar gins and fi ery
bright color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $120. SMQ XF 90; $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

1272 HH 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), o.g., never hinged, gor geous top qual ity ex am ple with ex tra large mar gins and
bright vivid color, sim ply out stand ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $120. SMQ
XF 90; $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1273 HH 1918, 16¢ green (C2), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely stun ning GEM QUALITY ex am ple fea tur ing per -
fectly bal anced mar gins, vi brant rich color and im mac u late un blem ished gum, a true con di tion rar ity de serv ing
place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $130. SMQ SUP
98; $1,375. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1274 HH 1918, 16¢ green (C2), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di narily fresh high qual ity stamp with ex cep tion ally
bright color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $130. SMQ XF 90; $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

1275 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mint ex am ple with bril liant col ors, an 
ex traor di nary stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90; $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

1276 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar -
gins and vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90; $250.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1277 HH/Ha 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), block of 4, ver ti cal guide line be tween stamps, o.g., never hinged
(top right stamp is very lightly hinged), Very Fine. Scott $490. Estimate $250 - 350

1278 HH/H 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, 1923, 8¢ dark green and 16¢ dark blue (C3-C5), o.g., hinged or never
hinged, pre mium qual ity trio of choice stamps, in clud ing the most im pres sive #C3 imag in able, and choice ex am ples 
of C4 and C5; each stamp with a graded 2009 PSE cer tif i cate of VF-XF-85, the C3 down graded on the ac com pa ny -
ing cer tif i cate sev eral notches for “with guide line at the bot tom mostly filed off”; this stamp and the C4 are in im mac -
u late mint never hinged con di tion; the C5 is de scribed as “pre vi ously hinged” on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate but
we see no ev i dence of any hing ing; a su pe rior group that could re al ize and im pres sive price, as it’s well worth a se ri -
ous bid, Very Fine to Extremely Fine, C3-C5. Scott $245. Estimate $200 - 300

1279 HH 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), o.g., never hinged, bril liant ra di at ing ex am ple within al most math e mat i cally
per fect mar gins on bright white pa per, an im pres sive ex am ple, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. 
Scott $40. SMQ SUP 98; $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1280 HH 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous stamp with an in cred i ble depth of color, a lovely
well cen tered ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $40. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $150. Estimate $100 - 150

1281 m 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), lightly cancelled, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

1282 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary well cen tered stamp, with fab u lous rich color
printed on clean white pa per, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$130. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $425. Estimate $350 - 500
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1283 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), o.g., never hinged, deeply etched im pres sion on stark white pa per, Ex tremely
Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $130. Estimate $200 - 300

1284 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), o.g., never hinged, deep color within well cen tered mar gins, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $130. Estimate $150 - 200

1285 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing qual ity stamp with breath tak ing color and im -
pres sion, an ex qui site ex am ple of this sur pris ingly dif fi cult air mail is sue, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 R.P.S. 
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $140. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $450. Estimate $400 - 600

1286 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive fresh stamp with ra zor sharp im pres sion, very
pleas ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90; $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

1287 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$140. Estimate $150 - 200

1st and 2nd Issue Airmail Plate Blocks

1288 HHa 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bends), im pres sive well cen -
tered plate with bright color, quite elu sive in this choice con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $600 - 800

1289 HHa 1918, 16¢ green (C2), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple fea tur ing su pe rior
cen ter ing and an in cred i ble depth of color, as nice as one could ever hope for, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$1,350. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1290 Ha 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top plate block of 12, o.g., very lightly hinged, bold prooflike col ors
printed on lily white pa per, a gor geous mul ti ple with lots of eye ap peal, F.-V.F. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1291 HHa 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), un be liev ably
fresh with deep dark color, a hand some wide top, F.-V.F. Scott $330. Estimate $200 - 300

1292 HHa 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $330.
Estimate $200 - 300
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1293 HHa 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple in the
fresh est qual ity ob tain able, an out stand ing wide top with spec tac u lar rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $2,150.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1294 HH/Ha 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (pos. 1-2 lightly hinged), scarce
plate block; top right stamp with light gum bend, F.-V.F. Scott $1,850. Estimate $500 - 750

1295 HHa 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, barely hinged in sel vage only,
gor geous wide top with great color, an out stand ing ex am ple that is very scarce when found with the qual i ties that
this plate pos sesses, Very Fine. Scott $1,850 for hinged. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1296 HH/Ha 1926-39, lovely se lec tion of 7 dif fer ent (C7, C16-C17, C19-C20, C23-C24), plate blocks, o.g., all never
hinged ex cept C17 which is lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $352 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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1297 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15, C18), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive set of Zep pe lins in im mac -
u late mint con di tion with C18 “Baby Zepp” in cluded for good mea sure, Very Fine; C14 with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF 80. Scott $1,990. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1298 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., lightly hinged (C14 never hinged); $1.30 with small gum
skip at bot tom, oth er wise fresh and de sir able set, Very Fine. Scott $1,405. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1299 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (C15 is lightly hinged), Very Fine;
C13-C14 with 1983 A.P.S. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,500. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1300 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., C13 and C15 are never hinged; 65¢ has gum bend at
lower left and plate no. (hinged in sel vage), $1.30 is very lightly hinged, $2.60 is reperforated at top, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $1,650. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1301 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), C15 a plate num ber sin gle, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, bril -
liant fresh set that could eas ily pass as never hinged, but is n’t, C14 be ing par tic u larly well cen tered with nice big
mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott $1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1302 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., lightly hinged (65¢ has light gum bend), fresh and pop u -
lar set, Very Fine; C14-C15 with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1303 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), fresh ap -
pear ance; light gum bends on 65¢, Very Fine. Scott $1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1304 m 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), nice match ing ma chine can cels, F.-V.F., key val ues are Very
Fine and choice. Scott $1,140. Estimate $400 - 600
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Rare Matched Set of Zeppelin Top Plate Blocks

1305 HHa 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), matched set of top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, re -
mark able set of full wide tops, the C15 plate is quite pos si bly the fin est known ex am ple, as it has spec tac u lar color
and cen ter ing, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire a re mark able set of these beau ti ful plate blocks - each in pris tine mint
con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; each with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $16,950.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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1306 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$275. Estimate $200 - 300

1307 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, gen er ous and bal anced mar gins amidst a deeply
etched im pres sion on bright white pa per, un usu ally fresh re verse with out the nor mal creases and wrin kles that so
plague this is sue, Ex tremely Fine, a pre mium ex am ple wor thy of the most de mand ing col lec tions. Scott $275.

Estimate $200 - 300

1308 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

1309 H 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1310 m 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), neat black can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp,
with large well bal anced mar gins and vi brant rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2013 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded 95. Scott $375. Scott Stamp Val ues XF-SUP 95; $850. Estimate $600 - 800

1311 H 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., very lightly hinged, de light fully fresh ex am ple with clear im pres -
sion, very pretty, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $400 - 600

1312 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged; sev eral tiny gum
skips so in dic a tive of this is sue, F.-V.F., cat a log value for sin gles. Scott $340. Estimate $150 - 200

1313 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged (light di ag o nal
gum bend, small gum skip across bot tom stamps), Very Fine. Scott $340. Estimate $150 - 200
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1314 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, faintly hinged in
sel vage only, hand some ex am ple with bril liant color, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1315 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (gum skips on three
stamps), Very Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350

1316 HHa 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), wide top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of this rare “WIDE TOP” plate block of the 1937 China Clip per, a great rar ity as a
wide top with less than 100 ex am ples known to ex ist, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire one of the rar est plate blocks in all 
phi lat ely, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1317 HH 1938, 6¢ Ea gle, imperf hor i zon tally (C23a), left mar gin ver ti cal pair with hor i zon tal line be tween
stamps, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh mul ti ple with im mac u late gum, with out any of the gum prob lems that
tend to plague this is sue, a hand some po si tion piece show ing guide line, Very Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1318 HH/H 1938, 6¢ Ea gle, imperf hor i zon tally (C23a), bot tom mar gin pair with par tial ar row, o.g., lightly hinged at
top, never hinged at bot tom, F.-V.F.; backstamped Sanabria. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1319 HH 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), o.g., never hinged; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$300. Estimate $200 - 300

1320 HH 1971, 11¢ Jet coil, imperf and 1973, 13¢ Winged En ve lope coil, imperf (C82a, C83a), hor i zon tal pairs, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $315. Estimate $150 - 200
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Special Delivery

1321 H/(H) 1885-1917 com plete (E1-E11), mostly with o.g., im pres sive of fer ing of the first 11 Spe cial De liv ery is -
sues, each with full orig i nal gum ex cept for E$ which is ex pertly regummed, nice col ors on all val ues, E8 and E10
are plate num ber sin gles; a few with mi nor gum flaws in clud ing gum creases, F.-V.F. Scott $3,395.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1322 HH 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), o.g., never hinged, worth while ex am ple of this scarce never
hinged stamp, with lively rich color printed on clean white pa per, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
80. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1323 m 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), well cen tered and jumbo mar gins; light creases, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $80. Estimate $150 - 200

1324 H 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E6), o.g., lightly hinged, tight bal anced mar gins with sharp color and im pres sion,
Very Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $150 - 200

1325 HH 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), o.g., never hinged, well cen tered for a most dif fi cult is sue, Very Fine. Scott
$425. Estimate $200 - 300

1326 HH 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, del i cate ul tra ma rine shade, wide
jumbo mar gins at top and left, F.-V.F.; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

1327 HH 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), o.g., never hinged, deep dark rich ul tra ma rine color which is so of ten not the
case, pre mium ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

1328 H 1916, 10¢ pale ul tra ma rine (E10), o.g., lightly hinged; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
SMQ VF-XF 85; $355. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. STAMPS:  Special Delivery

1329 HHa 1917, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E11), top mar gin plate block of 6 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, an ex -
tremely fresh ex am ple that’s a full wide top with great color, Fine. Scott $340. Estimate $200 - 300

1330 HH 1917, 10¢ gray vi o let (E11b), o.g., never hinged, del i cate but un mis tak able gray vi o let color, within per -
fectly bal anced large mar gins, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $65. SMQ SUP 98; $725.

Estimate $500 - 750

1331 HHa 1925, 15¢ deep or ange (E13), block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, bot tom left stamp is
nearly per fect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1332 Ha 1925, 15¢ deep or ange (E13), left plate block of 6, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
hand some ex am ple with fi ery rich color, a pleas ing ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400
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Postage Due

1333 HH 1884, 30¢ red brown (J20), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion, Fine;
with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1334 HH 1891, 1¢ bright claret (J22), o.g., never hinged, large bal anced mar gins with rich color, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $85. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $390. Estimate $250 - 350

1335 ma 1891, 30¢ bright claret (J27), block of 4, neatly struck black can cel la tion, im pres sive mul ti ple with fab u -
lous deep rich color, un listed in Scott spe cial ized cat a log as a used block of four; hor i zon tal perfs a bit weak, Very
Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $900 for 4 singles. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1336 HH 1891, 50¢ bright claret (J28), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, worth while ex am ple of this dif fi cult
post age due is sue, with the deep est and rich est color we’ve ever seen on this par tic u lar is sue and gleam ing fresh
gum in a won der ful mint state, Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

1337 H 1910, 5¢ deep claret (J48), o.g., hinge rem nant, awe some ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins, an
un be liev able ex am ple of this stamp, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $120. Estimate $250 - 350

1338 HH 1916, 2¢ rose (J60), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. STAMPS:  Offices in China

1339 HH 1930, $1 scar let (J77a), o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered amid board walk mar gins and bright vivid
color, a tre men dous stamp des tined for the fin est col lec tion of GEM qual ity stamps, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded SUP 98J - the high est graded ex am ple of this stamp, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port. Scott $55.
SMQ SUP 98; $480. Estimate $400 - 600

1340 HH 1959 (6¢) car mine rose & black, de nom i na tion omit ted (J94a), in pair with nor mal, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., sub stan tially un der val ued, only 20 pairs be lieved to ex ist; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $800.

Estimate $600 - 800

1341 HH 1959 (8¢) car mine rose & black, de nom i na tion omit ted (J96a), in pair with nor mal, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., only 20 pairs be lieved to ex ist; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750

Offices in China

1342 m 1919-22, 2¢-$2 nearly com plete (K1//K18), at trac tive group of 16 val ues, miss ing only K8 and K14 for
com plete ness, an ex tremely elu sive group to find in used con di tion, each with neatly placed can cel la tion; K15
reperforated at right, V.G.-Fine; K15 with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, K16 with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,185.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1343 m 1919, 2¢ to 60¢, and 1922, 1¢-2¢ com plete (K1-K14, K17-K18), K7, K14 each tied to piece by 1922
agency CDSs; K2-4 straight edges, K11 tear, a few oth ers with faults, oth er wise F.-V.F., use ful. Scott $2,870.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1344 H 1919, 2¢ to 60¢ (K1//K14), se lect well cen tered group of 14 dif fer ent val ues, o.g., hinged, se lected for
cen ter ing and fresh ness, Very Fine. Scott $1,070. Estimate $400 - 600

1345 HHa 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ green (K1), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar block; blind perf on top right stamp,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $200 - 300

1346 HH/H 1919, 4¢ to 40¢ val ues (K2//K13), im pres sive group in clud ing K2, K8, K8a, K9 x (2), K11, K11a, and K13
x (2), o.g., all hinged ex cept K8 and one K9 never hinged, a very fresh and pleas ing group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,055.

Estimate $400 - 600

1347 H 1919, 16¢ on 8¢ ol ive green (K8a), o.g., rich ol ive green shade amidst math e mat i cal cen ter ing, Su perb;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $60. Estimate $100 - 150

1348 HH 1919, $1 on 50¢ light vi o let (K15), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this no to ri ously
dif fi cult stamp; beau ti fully cen tered stamp in pris tine mint con di tion, scarce like this, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $1,300. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Officials

1349 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 3¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O27SD), with out gum as
is sued, im pres sive ex am ple of this rare stamp, of which a mere 178 ex am ples were re port edly sold, a com pletely
sound ex am ple of this rarely of fered Spec i men over print, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $500 - 750

1350 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 15¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O31SD), with out gum as
is sued, a very im pres sive ex am ple of this rar ity - only 157 sold, with breath tak ing color and im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1351 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O32SD), with out gum as
is sued, lovely ex am ple of this rar ity that is sound and at trac tive with great color, only 150 re port edly sold, Fine; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1352 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 90¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O34SD), with out gum as
is sued, im pec ca bly fresh spec i men over print; a great rar ity as only a mere 152 were sold, with large mar gins and vi -
brant color, a gor geous ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1353 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 90¢ pur ple (O34), o.g., bril liant fresh ex am ple of this ex tremely scarce 90 cent Jus -
tice, with par tic u larly strong color, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 75. Scott $1,900. Scott Stamp Val -
ues F-VF 75; $1,200. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1354 H Navy Dept., 1873, 30¢ ul tra ma rine (O44), o.g., hinged, hand some well cen tered ex am ple of this tough
stamp, with dy na mite rich color printed on clean white pa per, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. Scott $325. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $700. Estimate $500 - 750

1355 H State Dept., 1873, 90¢ dark green (O67), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $350 - 500

1356 H State Dept., 1873, $2 green & black (O68), slightly dis turbed o.g., won der fully bright and fresh, Fine.
Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800

1357 H State Dept., 1873, $5 green & black (O69), large part o.g., deeply etched proof-like im pres sion and col -
ors on bright white pa per, Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1358 H State Dept., 1873, $10 green & black (O70), o.g., hinged, rich shade and im pres sion, fresh, Fine; with
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1359 H State Dept., 1873, $10 green & black (O70), some what dis turbed o.g., bright fresh color, perfs barely
touch at right, about Fine. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1360 H State Dept., 1873, $20 green & black (O71), o.g., hinged, rich shade and im pres sion, perfs just touch at
top; triv ial cor ner perf crease at lower left, Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1361 (H) State Dept., 1873, $20 green & black (O71), un used with out gum, fresh and bright, F.-V.F.; with 1995
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1362 (H) State Dept., 1873, $20 green & black (O71), un used with out gum, nicely cen tered with ex tra wide mar -
gins, nearly Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1363 H Trea sury Dept., 1873, 10¢ brown (O77), o.g., hinged, de sir able ex am ple with bril liant color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

1364 H War Dept., 1873, 10¢ rose (O88), o.g., very lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh well cen tered stamp with
strong color, very pretty, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90; $310.

Estimate $250 - 350
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1365 (H) Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 1¢ yel low (O94), with out gum as is sued, “econ omy model” ex am ple of this rare 
soft pa per 1 cent Ag ri cul ture, a great way for the bar gain hunter to fill that dif fi cult spot in their al bum; rebacked and
reperforated on all four sides, Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1366 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low (O95), o.g., lightly hinged, mar vel ous, in tense color, F.-V.F. Scott
$550. Estimate $250 - 350

1367 (H) Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low (O95), un used with out gum, fresh and bright, Very Fine. Scott $240.
Estimate $150 - 200

1368 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 24¢ ver mil ion (O103), o.g., bright fresh color; light cor ner bend at up per left, a Fine
ex am ple of this rare Spe cial Print ing. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1369 (H) Trea sury Dept., 1879, 30¢ brown (O112), un used with out gum, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered within large,
beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $875. Estimate $600 - 800

1370 (H) Trea sury Dept., 1879, 90¢ brown (O113), un used with out gum, fresh and nicely cen tered; small, un ob -
tru sive faults, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $350 - 500
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Newspaper Stamps

1371 (H) 1865, 5¢, 10¢ and 25¢ val ues (PR1-PR3), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive ap pear ing ex am ples with
rich color; small faults typ i cal of these is sues, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,450. Estimate $300 - 400

1372 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green (PR2), with out gum as is sued, ex cep tion ally fresh with all perfs in tact, Very Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1373 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green (PR2), with out gum as is sued, straight edge at bot tom, Fine. Scott $300 (photo on
web site). Estimate $100 - 150

1374 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green & 25¢ or ange red (PR2-PR3), with out gum as is sued; perf faults, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $700 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1375 (H) 1875 Re print, 5¢ dull blue (PR5), with out gum as is sued, sound and at trac tive ex am ple with bril liant
fresh color, Fine, only 10,000 is sued; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1376 (H) 1875 Re print, 25¢ dark car mine (PR7), bot tom mar gin sin gle with im print, with out gum as is sued, ex -
traor di nary GEM QUALITY show piece with per fect cen ter ing and de light ful rich color, of the 6,684 ex am ples that
were re port edly sold this must be con sid ered among the very fin est known; a strik ing show piece that would en -
hance any great col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Scott $300.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1377 H 1875, 3¢ & 9¢, 1879, 2¢ & 4¢-10¢ black (PR10, PR14, PR57, PR59-PR62), o.g. (3¢ & 9¢ part o.g.), a
nice, fresh group; 6¢ with one nibbed perf, F.-V.F. Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

1378 (H) 1875, 72¢ rose (PR21), un used with out gum, bright color, de cent ex am ple of this scarce stamp; tiny cor -
ner crease at bot tom right, and a pur ple handstamp on the re verse show ing through faintly on the front at bot tom,
oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200

1379 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 84¢ pale rose (PR46), with out gum as is sued, im pres sive ex am ple of this rarely
of fered 1875 Spe cial Print ing, with fab u lous bright color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, with only 164 ex am ples re -
port edly sold; small tear at top right, oth er wise Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1380 m 1879-85, group of 11 (PR59//PR89), nice group of rarely of fered used News pa per stamps, in clud ing
PR59, 66, 77, 81-82, 83 (2), 84, 86, and 88-89, neat can cel la tions, a choice se lec tion that is ri dic u lously un der val -
ued in Scott; most with small faults, Fine; PR86 and PR89 with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,024.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1381 H 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71), o.g., per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $550.
Estimate $400 - 600

1382 (H) 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71), un used with out gum, rich color, choice ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $225.
Estimate $150 - 200

1383 H 1879, $3 red ver mil ion (PR72), o.g.; tiny sealed tear at right, about Fine. Scott $625.
Estimate $150 - 200

1384 H 1879, $6 blue (PR73), o.g., bright and fresh, Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

1385 H 1879, $6 blue (PR73), traces of o.g., gor geous fresh color, a sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this ex -
tremely elu sive 1879 News pa per stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400 for no gum.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1386 H 1879, $9 or ange (PR74), o.g., vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with un usu ally large mar gins and bril liant color;
tiny thin speck, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

1387 H 1879, $12 yel low green & $24 dark vi o let (PR75, PR76), o.g., lightly hinged, both ex cep tion ally fresh
with deep rich color, but perfs barely touch at right, Just Fine. Scott $1,650. Estimate $600 - 800

1388 (H) 1879, $24 dark vi o let (PR76), un used with out gum, lovely rich shade, a fresh and elu sive stamp, Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1389 H 1879, $36 In dian red (PR77), o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh and well cen tered with ex tra wide
mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $600 - 800

1390 (H) 1879, $36 In dian red (PR77), un used with out gum, bright color and nicely spaced large mar gins, Very
Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1391 H 1879, $48 yel low brown (PR78), o.g., fresh and nicely cen tered; small nat u ral pa per in clu sion above up -
per right “8”, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

1392 H 1879, $60 pur ple (PR79), slightly dis turbed o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

1393 H 1885, 1¢-36¢ (PR81-PR84), o.g.; 36¢ with tiny thin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $795. Estimate $300 - 400

1394 H 1885, 48¢ car mine (PR85), o.g., won der fully fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $425.
Estimate $250 - 350

1395 H 1885, 60¢ car mine (PR86), o.g., hinged, fab u lous rich shade, an at trac tive ex am ple of this tough stamp,
F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. STAMPS:  Newspaper Stamps

1396 H 1885, 60¢ car mine (PR86), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, bright and beau ti fully cen tered; sin gle slightly
shorter perf at top, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

1397 H 1885, 72¢ car mine (PR87), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1398 H 1885, 84¢ car mine (PR88), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $350 - 500

1399 H 1885, 96¢ car mine (PR89), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

1400 H 1894, 6¢ in tense black (PR93), o.g., lightly hinged, stun ning top qual ity show piece; a beau ti fully cen -
tered stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion, a true con di tion rar ity in a qual ity rarely seen, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90 - 1 of only 3 ex am ples to achieve this im pres sive grade, and is the HIGHEST
GRADED Scott #PR93 ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port. Scott $4,500. SMQ XF 90; $9,000.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1401 H 1894, 12¢ pink (PR95), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex traor di nary ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins and
breath tak ing fresh color, un like any thing we’ve ever seen; a sim ply spec tac u lar and rare News pa per stamp that
would en hance any great col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1402 (H) 1895, $10 green (PR110), regummed with tiny tears at top, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1403 H 1895, $20 slate (PR111), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive news pa -
per stamp, with ex tremely large mar gins and ex u ber ant color; a few frayed per fo ra tions at lower right, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1404 H 1895-97, 1¢-$100 com plete (PR114-PR125), o.g.; 1¢ with tiny thin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $385.
Estimate $150 - 200

1405 HHa Postal Note, 1945, 1¢-90¢ com plete (PN1-P18), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged.
Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  Parcel Post

Parcel Post

1406 H/(H) 1913, 1¢-$1 com plete (Q1-Q12), all orig i nal gum and hinged ex cept Q10 which is nicely regummed, nice 
look ing set, F.-V.F. Scott $956. Estimate $250 - 350

1407 HH/Ha 1913, 2¢-25¢, also Par cel Post Due, 2¢ and 10¢ (Q2-Q9, JQ2, JQ4), blocks of 4, lovely se lec tion with
some use ful never hinged to ex tract, o.g., lightly hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $2,911.

Estimate $400 - 600

1408 HH 1913, 3¢ car mine rose (Q3), o.g., never hinged, GEM QUALITY stamp fea tur ing huge bal anced mar gins 
and gleam ing rich color, an amaz ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $26. Estimate $200 - 300

1409 HH 1913, 10¢ car mine rose (Q6), o.g., never hinged, bright rich color, sharp im pres sion amidst large bal -
anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $95. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

1410 HH 1913, 20¢ car mine rose (Q8), o.g., never hinged, lovely bright rich shade with nicely bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine and quite at trac tive; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $290. Estimate $150 - 200
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1411 Ha 1913, 25¢ car mine rose (Q9), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple
of this scarce plate block with fab u lous rich color; rarely found so nice, F.-V.F. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1412 HH 1913, 50¢ car mine rose (Q10), o.g., never hinged, rich color and sharp ness of im pres sion, nicely bal -
anced mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

1413 H 1913, 50¢ car mine rose (Q10), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant color, an im pres sive ex am ple, Very Fine; with
1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $235. Estimate $200 - 300

1414 HH/Ha 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (if at all) at top, never hinged at bot tom, left
stamps are grade-able GEMS, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $570. Estimate $300 - 400
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1415 HHa 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh mul ti ple in im mac -
u late mint con di tion; a hand some and eye catch ing ex am ple of this scarce plate, F.-V.F. Scott $4,500.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1416 H 1913, $1 car mine rose (Q12), o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300.
Estimate $200 - 300

1417 H Par cel Post Post age Dues, 1913, 1¢-25¢ com plete (JQ1-JQ5), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

1418 HHa Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 5¢ dark green (JQ3), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, gor geous
rich shade, a pre mium qual ity plate block of this un der val ued is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $775. Estimate $400 - 600
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1419 Ha Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), right plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, ex -
tremely de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered Par cel Post Post age Due is sue; a mar vel ous mul ti ple with the deep -
est and rich est color you’ll ever see on this is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $8,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1420 Ha Spe cial Han dling, 1925, 25¢ yel low green (QE4a), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, im -
pres sive ex am ple with wide sel vage at bot tom and bright vivid color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  Booklets

Booklets

1421 HH Book let, 1982, $4 Bighorn Sheep, misperfed (BK142), 10 com plete un ex ploded book lets, each has
ver ti cal perfs mis aligned to the right giv ing the im pres sion as one pair be ing im per fo rate, all ap pear to be plate #10,
in ter est ing and strik ing, o.g., never hinged, huge re tail which should ex ceed $2000, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1422 HH Book let, 1982, $4 Bighorn Sheep, imperf ver ti cally be tween (BK149b), com plete un ex ploded book -
let with plate no. 9, panes are Scott No. 1949b, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, only 100-150 panes is sued. Scott
$180. Estimate $100 - 150
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1423 HHa Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), up per right cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., stamps never hinged, mar gins
all around; light gum stains at edges of sel vage (eas ily trimmed away), oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$300 ++. Estimate $250 - 350

1424 Ha Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), bot tom sheet mar gin block of 6 with par tial im print, o.g.; small thin and
stain up per right stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $400 ++. Estimate $300 - 400

1425 s New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue (6LB5b), tied to small piece by
red “U.S.” in oc ta gon, match ing City Des patch post mark be low, very large mar gins all around; piece has been
folded to re duce size for dis play, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

1426 (H) City Des patch Post, 1842, 3¢ black on gray ish (40L1), bot tom left cor ner mar gin sin gle, cut along top
frame line and show ing parts of frame line at right, un used with out gum, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $375. SMQ XF-SUP 95J. Estimate $500 - 750

1427 P Met ro pol i tan Er rand and Car rier Ex press Co., 1855, 5¢ & 10¢ com pound die proof (107L2/3), in
black on bond, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  Postal Stationery

1428 (H) Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $1 red (143L3), with out gum, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with rav ish ing rich
color and finely de tailed im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

1429 (H) Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $4 black (143L5), with out gum, un be liev ably fresh and choice top qual ity ex -
am ple with in tense color printed on bleach white pa per, sim ply stun ning, Ex tremely Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $190. Estimate $200 - 300

1430 m Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 10¢ brown (143L7), par tial blue “Wells Fargo & Co” handstamp, fresh and
at trac tive ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult used stamp; light di ag o nal crease at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2010
Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

1431 m Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 25¢ red (143L9), nice strike of blue “Wells Fargo, Fresno” dou ble oval can -
cel la tion, mag nif i cent ex am ple with lively bright color nicely con trasted by the col ored post mark, Very Fine. Scott
$80. Estimate $150 - 200

Postal Stationery

1432 ) En ve lope, 1855, 10¢ green on buff, dies 1 and 2 (U16, U18), in cludes U16 cancelled with Mor mon Is -
land c.d.s. (S/R 5), ad dressed to New York via Pan ama, U16 with 1858 San Fran cisco CA c.d.s. ad dressed to Ath -
ens GA, and a U18 cancelled by Johnstown WI c.d.s. ad dressed to Yan kee Jims CA; small flaws, oth er wise F.-V.F.
Scott $540. Estimate $300 - 400

1433 H) En ve lope, 1870, 10¢ dark brown on am ber (U92a), mint size 7 en tire with printed Wells Fargo “Paid
over our Mex i can Coast and Cal i for nia Routes — 35 Cts.” frank, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1434 H) Postal Card, 1951, 2¢ car mine rose on buff, Bu reau paste-up (UX38 var.), Very Fine. UPSS $325.
UPSS S54APUv-1. Estimate $150 - 200
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Revenue

1435 m 1862, First Is sue, 1¢ Play ing Cards, perf’d (R2c), fresh and well cen tered with a neat manu script can -
cel; sin gle perf re paired at up per left, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

1436 m 1863, First Is sue, 4¢ Play ing Cards, perf’d (R21c), bright, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered with a neat
manu script can cel; right edge skill fully re paired, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

1437 m 1862, First Is sue, 4¢ Pro pri etary, part perf (R22b), can celed blue “K & B” mono gram handstamp, fresh
and Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

1438 m 1862, First Is sue, 10¢ In land Ex change, imperf (R36a), large bal anced mar gins and light manu script
can cel; small faint cor ner crease at lower left, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

1439 m 1862, First Is sue, 25¢ En try of Goods, part perf (R45b), light manu script can cel, large imperf mar gins,
F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1440 P 1862, First Is sue, 30¢ In land Ex change, plate proof on In dia (R52P3), hor i zon tal strip of 4, bright and
fresh with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $260+. Estimate $150 - 200

1441 m 1862, First Is sue, 50¢ Surety Bond, imperf (R63a), bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, neat manu script can -
cel; pressed ver ti cal crease, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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1442 m 1862, First Is sue, 70¢ For eign Ex change, imperf (R65a), neat cir cu lar datestamp can cel, am ple to
large mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350

1443 m 1862, First Is sue, $1 Con vey ance, imperf (R66a), ver ti cal strip of 5 with par tial sheet mar gin at top,
each with neat manu script can cel “DM, July 15/63”, large mar gins to barely touch ing at right of fourth stamp; with a
bit of ink ero sion break ing the pa per, also on the fourth stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. A rare and choice mul ti ple
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1444 m 1862, First Is sue, $20 Con vey ance, imperf (R98a), hor i zon tal pair, neat manu script can cels, bright and 
fresh with clear to large mar gins with bril liant color, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

1445 m 1863, First Is sue, $50 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, imperf (R101a), light manu script can cel, deeply etched
im pres sion with strik ing color, large to huge bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, wor thy of place ment into
the fin est of col lec tions, ex- Wildhorse Col lec tion. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1446 m 1864, First Is sue, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, imperf (R102a), light ened manu script can cel, ex -
tremely fresh with deep rich color, large mar gins to barely clear at top; ver ti cal doc u ment crease at right, Fine ap -
pear ance. Scott $3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1447 m 1864, First Is sue, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), handstamped light blue “New York Life
Ins. Co.” cir cu lar datestamp, Feb 5, 1868, fresh and nicely cen tered; few slightly shorter perfs, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

A truly exceptional example of this difficult First Issue high value.
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1448 m 1864, First Is sue, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), can celed blue “M. & St. P. R’y Co.” cir -
cu lar handstamp (Mil wau kee & St. Paul), bright, fresh and de cently cen tered; hor i zon tal doc u ment crease, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

1449 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted (R104a), neat manu script can -
cel la tion, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly dif fi cult in verted cen ter, with gleam ing rich color
much more in tense than nor mally found; an im pres sive fault free ex am ple of this sec ond is sue in vert, Fine; with
1999 A.P.S. certificate. Scott $5,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1450 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $3.50 blue & black (R126), un used with out gum, bright, fresh and
beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

1451 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $3.50 blue & black (R126), uncanceled, ex cep tion ally fresh and
Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

1452 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $50 blue & black (R131), neat Oct 1871 manu script can cel, won -
der fully fresh and bright, Fine and rare. Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

1453 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $50 blue & black (R131), neat manu script can cel, fresh and bright
with rich color and vir tu ally per fect cen ter ing; tiny thin speck, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1454 H Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ ver mil ion & black, color er ror (R135a), un used with large part
o.g., large part of sheet mar gin im print “cap ture” within right mar gin; some what weak im pres sion, Fine. Scott $800
for used. Estimate $300 - 400

1455 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), neat manu script can -
cel, nicely cen tered and ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1456 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), neatly pen-can celed,
fresh and Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1457 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), neatly pen-can celed,
Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1458 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), blue cir cu lar cut can -
cel dated Nov 20, 1872, can cel re in forced at up per right, Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

1459 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Third Is sue, 5¢ or ange & black (R137), un used with out gum, ex cep tional rich ra -
di ant col ors amidst evenly mea sured jumbo mar gins, a strik ing com bi na tion that may well prove to be the fin est un -
used ex am ple ex tant, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, ex- Wildhorse Col lec tion; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95, 2007 PSE certificate. Estimate $200 - 300

1460 m Doc u men tary, 1872, Third Is sue, $20 or ange & black (R150), neat blue manu script can cel, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered with full, rich color, Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $500 - 750

1461 HHa Stock Trans fer, 1949, $10 bright green (RD302), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, straight edge on two
sides, F.-V.F. Scott $500 for hinged. Estimate $150 - 200
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1462 HH Stock Trans fer, 1950, $10 bright green (RD328), hor i zon tal strip of 3, un usual pre-print ing pa per fold
across all three, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $570+. Estimate $150 - 200

1463 HH Mar i huana Tax, 1937, $10 yel low or ange (RJM3), o.g., never hinged, straight edge at top, bril liant
color, F.-V.F. Scott $425 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

Private Die Proprietary ("Match & Medicine")

1464 m Bar ber Match Co., 3¢ black, silk pa per (RO19b); usual us age creases and small flaws, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

1465 (H) Bousfield & Poole, 3¢ black, silk pa per (RO37b), re joined ver ti cal pair, un used with out gum; small
sealed tear bot tom stamp, oth er wise Very Fine, Joyce. Scott $300+. Estimate $200 - 300

1466 m Bousfield & Poole, 3¢ black, silk pa per (RO37b); usual us age creases and small flaws, oth er wise Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150
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1467 m Brown & Durling, 1¢ black, old pa per (RO43a), vir tu ally per fectly cen tered; left and bot tom mar gins
added with de sign partly drawn in, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. A choice ap pear ing space filler for this key match
rar ity. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1468 P Hunt, L.G., 1¢ black, large die proof (RO113P1), re duced to 35 x 40 mm, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $175.
Estimate $100 - 150

1469 m San Fran cisco Match Co., 12¢ blue, silk pa per (RO165b), fresh and com pletely sound, Very Fine. A
mar vel ous ex am ple of this iconic match stamp, signed by re nowned early Amer i can stamp dealer, Hiram Deats, on
May 22, 1900. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1470 HH/H Barham Pile Cure Co., 4¢ green, wa ter marked USIR (RS14d), right sheet mar gin ver ti cal strip of 5 with
nearly full “cap tured” im print, o.g., mid dle 3 never hinged, oth ers lightly hinged, Very Fine. An ex cep tional show -
piece. Scott $450 +++. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1471 m Lippman & Bro., 4¢ blue, old pa per (RS163a), un used with out gum, fresh and bright; small thin and tiny
re paired tear, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $2,000. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1472 H Mette & Kanne, 3¢ black, wa ter marked USIR (RS180d), full o.g., fresh and math e mat i cally cen tered, a
Su perb gem. An ex traor di nary stamp in ev ery re spect. Scott $400+. Estimate $500 - 750

1473 m Swain, Wm., 8¢ or ange, imperf, wa ter marked USIR (RS234d), sig na ture reads “Suaim” in stead of
“Swaim”; faults, as al ways, Fine for this. Scott $2,600+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1474 H West In dia Mfg. Co., 4¢ black, die I, silk pa per (RS264b), o.g. (hinge rem nants), Very Fine. An out -
stand ing ex am ple of this key stamp. Scott $675+. Estimate $500 - 750

1475 (H)a Lanman & Kemp, 58¢, 1¼¢ & 17
8¢, rouletted 5½ com plete (RS287r-RS289r), matched top ar row blocks 

of 4, un used with out gum; 1¼¢ with tear in sel vage, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1476 Boat ing Stamp, 1960, $3 blue (RVB2), two ex am ples, one tied to form by MAY 13 1963 SITKA
ALASKA post mark, other tied to piece by SEP 17 1963 Chat ta nooga, Tenn Reg Div can cel, in ter est ing, scarce and
un der val ued, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. STAMPS:  Duck Stamps

Duck Stamps

1477 HH/H 1934-98 com plete (RW1-RW65), com plete set of sin gles, o.g., mostly never hinged, ex cep tion ally nice
com plete set up to 1998 neatly pre sented on White Ace pages, se lected for choice well cen tered stamps many of
which are plate num ber sin gles; all are never hinged ex cept RW7, 15, and 23 which are hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$6,061. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1478 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), o.g., never hinged (tiny ver ti cal gum skip), Very Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $250 - 350

1479 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), o.g., never hinged (a cou ple light gum bends), Very Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $250 - 350

1480 HH 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2), o.g., never hinged (light gum bend), Very Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $300 - 400

1481 HH 1936, $1 Can ada Geese (RW3), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous well cen -
tered ex am ple with bold color and clear im pres sion; scarce like this as the gum is im mac u late with out a sin gle skip
or bend, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $325. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $500.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1482 H/(H) 1938-61, 6 dif fer ent (RW5//RW28), in clud ing RW5, 7, 16-17 and 27-28, all o.g., hinged, ex cept RW27
which is with out gum; a few small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $470. Estimate $100 - 150

1483 HH 1938, $1 Pin tail Drakes (RW5), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425.
Estimate $150 - 200

1484 HH 1940-78, $1 to $5, 15 dif fer ent (RW7/RW45), an ex traor di nary group of top qual ity duck stamps, in clud -
ing RW7, RW17-19, RW21, RW24, RW26-30, RW32, RW35-36, and RW45, o.g., never hinged, all hand picked for
fresh ness and cen ter ing; many are plate num ber sin gles, a nice clean group, Very Fine. Scott $1,411.

Estimate $400 - 600

1485 H 1940, $1 Black Mal lards (RW7), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. SMQ $190. Estimate $150 - 200

1486 HHa 1944, $1 White-Fronted Geese (RW11), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (a few tiny gum skips),
F.-V.F. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. STAMPS:  Duck Stamps

1487 HHa 1945, $1 Shov el ler Ducks (RW12), top left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pris tine Post Of fice fresh
mul ti ple with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1488 HHa 1945, $1 Shov el ler Ducks (RW12), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (sev eral tiny gum skips),
F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

1489 HHa 1946, $1 Red head Ducks (RW13), bot tom left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and
choice ex am ple with lively color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1490 HHa 1947, $1 Snow Geese (RW14), bot tom right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, choice plate with vi brant
color; a sin gle nibbed perf along top of up per left stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1491 HHa 1948, $1 Buffle heads (RW15), bot tom right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing ex am ple
with ex qui site color, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1492 HHa 1955, $2 Blue Geese (RW22), top left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh pre mium
qual ity mul ti ple with gor geous color, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $300 - 400
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1493 ma 1956, $2 Amer i can Mer gan ser (RW23), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott ap prox i -
mately $625. Estimate $200 - 300

1494 ma 1958, $2 Can ada Geese (RW25), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2002 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1495 HHa 1980-2008, plate blocks group (RW47//RW73), de sir able hold ing of mod ern duck plates, in clud ing
RW47-64, RW66-71, and RW73, o.g., never hinged, all in im mac u late mint con di tion and se lected for color and
cen ter ing; to tal face value alone is $1,265, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,627 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

Misc. Back-of-the-Book

1496 H War Sav ings, 1919, $5 deep blue (WS4), o.g., very lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with gen er ous mar -
gins and deep sat u rated color; reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1497 HH War Sav ings, 1919, $5 car mine (WS5), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bend), won der fully fresh and
choice ex am ple in pris tine con di tion, scarce like this, F.-V.F. Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1498 HH Test Stamp, 1954, Ne braska Ter ri to rial Cen ten nial Ex per i men tal is sue (TD99, 99a, 100, 101, 101a),
com plete less the gray on white (TD100A), white pa per o.g., never hinged, tan with out gum as is sued, large mar -
gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  Misc. Back-of-the-Book

1499 H Christ mas Seal, 1913, type I, with poin set tias (WX11), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered,
Very Fine. An out stand ing ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare Amer i can Bank Note Co. Christ mas Seal. Scott $1,400.

Estimate $600 - 800

1500 H En cased Post age, Hunt & Nash, Irving House, 10¢ (EP109); very mi nor mica craz ing, Very Fine. Scott
$1,300. Hodders & Bow ers 153. Estimate $600 - 800

1501 H Post age Cur rency, 1862, 5¢ to 50¢ (PC4-PC7), de sir able group of the 1862 Postal Cur rency is sues, in -
clud ing PC4, PC5 -6 (2 each), and PC7, nicer than usu ally found; small faults in clud ing light wrin kles, etc.,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $815. Estimate $300 - 400

1502 P Travel Stamps, Amer i can Bank Note Co. die proofs, two dif fer ent dies (73996 & 74086) with slightly
dif fer ent text printed for the “In ter na tional In sti tute for Ad vance ment of Travel” [which even Google has n’t heard of!], 
af fixed to brown card, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

End of the Second Session
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Session 3

Wednesday, October 28, 2015

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 1503-1940

Confederate States

U.S. Possessions

British Commonwealth

General Foreign



CONFEDERATE STATES:  Postal History

Confederate States

POSTAL HISTORY

1503 ) [U.S. Used in the Con fed er acy] 1861, U.S. 10¢ green type V (65), two sin gles, one clipped on two
sides, tied by Mar 1 (1861) New Or leans cir cu lar datestamps on folded let ter to Mex ico City, Mex ico, handstamped
“8” and sender’s cor ner card; let ter is busi ness con tent re the de cline in in com ing cot ton ship ments, the writer com -
ment ing, “…it would ap pear that there is no dan ger of our busi ness be ing in ter rupted by po lit i cal dis tur bances, as
Mr. Lin coln’s in ten tions are said to be quite pa cific and yield ing.” and “The South ern Con gress has au tho rized its
Pres i dent to bor row 15 mil lions, pay able in ten years, at 8% in ter est, to sup port the gov ern ment.”.

Estimate $500 - 750

1504 ) [North Carolina] Wilmington, stampless post mark on circa 1861 cover ad dressed to “Un ion, Mon roe
County, Vir ginia” now part of West Vir ginia; match ing “5" and ”PAID" (CSA Hand book type A) at right; with out part of 
backflap, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2001 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate. C.S.A. Cat a log $200. Estimate $100 - 150

1505 ) Co lum bia, S.C., 1861, 5¢ blue (18XU1), handstamped en ve lope. match ing blue Co lum bia S.C. Jun 28
con trol mark at left, ad dressed to Mount Ta bor SC, with orig i nal con tents dock eted 1862, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007
A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate, Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1506 ) 1861, 10¢ blue (2), Stone Y, can celed manu script “5” on cover post marked manu script “Green wood
Miss, June 3/62”, to Spartanburg S.C.; stamp with mar gins touch ing left & right, oth er wise Very Fine, a most un -
usual can cel la tion, es pe cially given that the let ter’s jour ney of more than 500 miles would have re quired 10¢
postage. Estimate $150 - 200
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1507 ) 1861, 10¢ blue (2), sin gle, clear to large mar gins, tied by dou ble cir cle Mo bile Al a bama post mark on buff
cover ad dressed to Eutaw Al a bama; stamp with small cor ner crease at UR, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

1508 ) 1862, 5¢ blue (4), hor i zon tal pair, mar gins huge to just touch ing, tied by per fect strike Grif fin Ga. Cds on
cover to New Mar ket Ga., fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1509 ) 1862, 5¢ blue (4), clean ex am ple neatly tied on cover to Rich mond, Va by gor geous blue “Pe ters burg,
Va., Mar 25, 1862" can cel la tion, Very Fine, Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1510 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), ir reg u lar mar gins, pen can celed on cover post marked manu script “Junc tion
Va, June 24, 63”, to Friend ship N.C.; stamp some what stained at up per right, mi nor edge flaws, oth er wise Very
Fine; with 2001 C.S.A. cer tif i cate. Estimate $300 - 400

1511 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), tied on cover to Hillsboro, NC neatly tied by black “Thomasville, NC” town
can cel la tion, a de cent cover avail able at an af ford able price; the stamp with gum ton ing in the head, the cover with a
large sealed tear at the bot tom right and di ag o nal crease at cen ter, F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,600.

Estimate $300 - 400
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CONFEDERATE STATES:  Postal History

1512 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, die A (11), four-mar gin sin gle tied by red Ra leigh N.C. cir cu lar datestamp on small home -
made cover to Capt. B.W. Jus tice, Care of Maj. W.J. Baker U.S., Kirkland’s Bri gade, Heth’s Di vi sion, 3rf Army
Corps, Rich mond Va., Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1513 ) 1863, 10¢ blue (11), sin gle with top sheet mar gin and am ple to very large mar gins, tied by Farmville Va
town mark on home-made cover ad dressed to Boydton Va, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 C.S.A. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $100 - 150

1514 ) 1863, 10¢ blue (11), three cov ers: two from Rich mond with 4-mar gin sin gles, one a sheet mar gin copy to
Kings Creek N.C., the other to Lexington Va.; the third cover bears a 3-mar gin green ish blue (11c) from Or ange
C.H. Va. to Mocksville N.C., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1515 ) 1863, 10¢ milky blue, die A (11a), a spec tac u lar sin gle with huge mar gins in clud ing par tial sheet mar gin
at left, tied by in com plete Macon Ga. cir cu lar datestamp on small cover to Mrs. Howell Cobb in Ath ens Ga; tiny
worm hole at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1516 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, of fi cially per fo rated (12f), tied by grid can cel on cover to Demopolis Ala., F.-V.F. An ex -
cep tional cover.; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1517 ) Four Civil War cov ers ad dressed to USS Sebago Block ade Squad ron, four his toric cov ers ad dressed
to act ing as sis tant sur geon Dr T Munson Coan, US Steamer Sebago, the first to the Na val Ly ceum in Brook lyn NY,
the sec ond and third to W.G. Block ade Squad ron, the last to West Gulf Squad ron New Or leans, a mar vel ous lit tle
lot, sure to gar ner ag gres sive bidding, F.-V.F. (photo on web site) Estimate $500 - 750

The USS Sebago was a gunboat built in 1862 at the Portsmouth Navy Yard, Kittery ME, her first three months
were spent at Hampton Roads supporting McClellan’s campaign to capture Richmond, she was then sent to
Charleston SC to join the blockade, after a grounding and overhaul she served in the Gulf of Mexico until the end
of the war.
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CURRENCY

1518 Se lec tion of 9 Con fed er ate bank notes and 8 Un ion frac tional cur rency notes, Con fed er ate bank -
notes in clude $1 Mer chants Plant ers Bank - State of Geor gia, $1 Augusta In sur ance & Bank ing, Con fed er ate $20
notes - T-18 and T-20, $50 1863 Con fed er ate note, 2 1864 $10 T-68 Con fed er ate notes, 1861 $10 T-25 Con fed er -
ate note, 1862 $10 T-46 Con fed er ate note and 8 Un ion Frac tional cur rency in clud ing. First Is sue: 5c & 10c, Sec ond
Is sue: 10c, Third Is sue: 3c, VF 50c Re de signed green back, Fourth Is sue: 15c and 50c (2)., Very Good-Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1519 Se lec tion of 8 dif fer ent bank notes, 1862-64.  Com prises 50¢ T-72, Uncirculated; $5 T-69, PMG 61;
$10 T-68, Very Fine; $20 T-67, PCGS 63; $50 T-66, Good; $100 T-41, Good; & $100 T-65, Good+; also in cluded
are an 1864 $3 Bond Cou pon and two pieces of U.S. Frac tional Cur rency: 10¢ Meredith, FR-1266, uncirculated,
and 50¢ Crawford, Very Fine; a great lot (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

STAMPS

1520 (H) Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 2¢ blue (56X1), hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, pre mium qual ity mul ti ple
with vivid color, Very Fine, Scott $200 for two singles. Estimate $150 - 200

1521 H Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (56X2), o.g., lightly hinged, among the most im pres sive ex am ples of this
stamp imag in able, a hand some mint stamp with gleam ing fresh full orig i nal gum with tre men dous deep color, a
worth while stamp that should elicit se ri ous bid ding; light hor i zon tal creases are quite triv ial in na ture, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1522 (H) Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (56X2), un used with out gum, bril liant color, a de cent ex am ple of this ri dic -
u lously un der val ued Con fed er ate States pro vi sional; light hor i zon tal crease near the bot tom, oth er wise Fine; with
2005 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

1523 s Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (56X2), tied on piece by neat strike of clear “Mo bile, Ala, Oct 17, 1861"
date can cel la tion, im pres sive four margined ex am ple, just cut a bit closer wt right, with spec tac u lar rich color and
sharp de tailed im pres sion, very de sir able, F.-V.F., Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1524 s Nash ville, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ car mine (61X2), nicely tied to piece by gor geous blue “Nash ville, Ten., 1861" 
year date can cel la tion, flaw less high qual ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, with am ple to large mar gins on all sides
and sen sa tional rich color, a fab u lous state of pres er va tion as these of ten come faulty from one de gree to an other,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750
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CONFEDERATE STATES:  Stamps

1525 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ brown (62X3), lightly struck “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, lovely ex am -
ple of this tough shade, ex tremely fresh and choice, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $200.

Estimate $200 - 300

1526 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ red brown (62X4), light strike of “New Or leans” town can cel la tion at bot tom
right cor ner, eye catch ing ex am ple fea tur ing huge mar gins and daz zling color, a choice stamp that is in com pletely
sound con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $200. Estimate $250 - 350

1527 s New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ red brown (62X4), hor i zon tal pair, tied on piece by faint “New Or leans” town
can cel la tion at bot tom and neat dou ble struck “PAID” can cels, out stand ing top qual ity mul ti ple with ex cep tion ally
wide mar gins and daz zling rich color, very im pres sive, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

1528 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ red brown (62X4), hor i zon tal pair, par tial Nov 22 New Or leans cir cu lar
datestamp, large mar gins all around with full di vid ing lines top & bot tom, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $475.

Estimate $350 - 500

1529 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ yel low brown on off-white (62X5), can celed straightline PAID, large bal -
anced mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

1530 m Pe ters burg, Va., 1861, 5¢ red (65X1), right mar gin sin gle, po si tion 10 from the set ting, lovely blue “Pe -
ters burg, Va” can cel la tion, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with strong color and
clear im pres sion, quite elu sive when found in this mar vel ous con di tion, Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $750.

Estimate $400 - 600

1531 (H) Rheatown, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (69X1), un used with out gum, large margined ex am ple of this ex tremely
rare pro vi sional, with strong color, much richer than nor mal; small faults, in clud ing small stain at up per left, oth er -
wise Fine, Scott $6,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1532 m 1861, 10¢ light blue (2a), light “1862" year date can cel la tion, at trac tive well margined ex am ple with lively
bright color, a very hand some ex am ple of the Hoyer and Lud wig print ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1988
P.F. cer tif i cate de scrib ing this stamp as Scott #2b, which it is not; it is the light blue shade - Scott #2a, Scott $200.

Estimate $200 - 300

1533 m 1861, 10¢ light milky blue (2e), Stone Y, socked-on-the-nose Rich mond cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 2,
1862, large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1534 H 1862, 2¢ green (3), o.g., hinged, gor geous ex am ple with bal anced mar gins, much nicer than the P.F.
graded cer tif i cate call ing it only a VF-XF-85; with sen sa tional rich color much more in tense than nor mally found,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85, Scott $900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1535 H 1862, 2¢ green (3), o.g., hinged, tre men dous GEM QUALITY ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp,
beau ti fully cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins and an in cred i ble depth of color, this is among the fin est known ex am -
ples of this elu sive stamp and cer tainly could re al ize an eye pop ping price when the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F. certificate, Scott $950. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1536 m 1862, 5¢ dark blue (4a), small town post mark, four clear mar gins all around, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

1537 m 1863, 2¢ brown red (8), neat strike of par tial “Rich mond, VA” town can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple of this 
scarce gen u inely used stamp, with awe some rich color, F.-V.F.; with 200 C.S.A. cer tif i cate, Scott $350.

Estimate $200 - 300

1538 H 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), o.g., lightly hinged, spec tac u lar ex am ple with won der ful over all fresh ness, a 
com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp with nicely bal anced mar gins, in cred i bly scarce when found in this re mark -
able state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1539 (H) 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), un used with out gum, ex cep tional ap pear ance, a very elu sive un used
stamp, with mar vel ous color printed on clean white pa per; small tear at bot tom right, and light ver ti cal creases, oth -
er wise F.-V.F.; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

1540 m 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N”, dam aged plate va ri ety (9 var.), neatly placed par tial town can cel la tion, mag -
nif i cent ex am ple of the “Dam aged Plate” va ri ety eas ily seen along bot tom left cor ner of the stamp; a won der ful print -
ing va ri ety on a GEM QUALITY stamp that has bril liant color and board walk mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1541 m 1863, 10¢ blue, “frame lines” (10), light black town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of what only can
be con sid ered the fin est known used ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, with huge mar gins and show ing parts of
the frame lines on all four sides, a strik ing GEM with un be liev able color and im pres sion, de serv ing place ment in a
col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95, Scott $1,900.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1542 m 1863, 10¢ blue, “frame lines” (10), dou ble cir cle “Mo bile, Ala” town can cel la tion, im pec ca bly fresh well
margined stamp that is com pletely sound with bril liant fresh color, a tre men dous frame line ex am ple that is ri dic u -
lously un der val ued in Scott, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85, Scott $1,900.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1543 Ha 1863, 10¢ blue, die A (11), Keatinge & Ball im print & plate no. 2 block of 12, usual brown o.g., lightly
hinged, large mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300
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1544 m 1863, 10¢ blue, un of fi cial rou lettes at sides va ri ety (12 var.), boldly struck “Ox ford, NC” town can cel la -
tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this scarce “rouletted at sides” va ri ety from Ox ford, NC, a choice com pletely sound 
ex am ple of this rarely of fered rou lette, Very Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

1545 m 1863, 10¢ light blue (12b), beau ti ful red grid can cel la tion, ab so lutely awe some GEM QUALITY ex am ple
of this stamp, fea tur ing huge board walk mar gins, vivid fresh color and finely de tailed im pres sion, a tre men dous
stamp de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95 XQ, Scott $22. Estimate $200 - 300

1546 m 1863, 20¢ green (13), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity right sheet mar gin sin gle
with deep rich color; a scarce gen u inely used stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $400.

Estimate $350 - 500

1547 m 1863, 20¢ green (13), in dis tinct town can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult gen u inely
used stamp, which is sel dom of fered postally used; small tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1999 C.S.A. cer tif i -
cate, Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150

1548 HH 1862, 1¢ or ange, un is sued (14. SMQ SUP 98), top right cor ner mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, match -
less World Class GEM with fab u lous deep rich color, a true con di tion rar ity that would please the most qual ity con -
scious col lec tor, Su perb; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100 XQ, Scott $100. SMQ $3,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Canal Zone

U.S. Possessions

CANAL ZONE

1549 ) 1918-19, two First Trans-Ca nal cov ers, spe cially printed le gal size of fi cial pen alty en ve lopes from the
Vic tory Loan Com mit tee, one car ried on the “First Non stop Ocean to Ocean Aero Mail Ser vice” east-west flight, Oct
18, 1918; the other on the “First Ocean to Ocean Sub ma rine Mail Ser vice” voy age, May 7, 1919; mi nor file folds,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1550 H 1904, 2c rose (1), tropicalized/dried o.g., ra di ant color, a pleas ing ex am ple of this tough stamp, Fine,
Scott $650 for full o.g. Estimate $150 - 200

1551 H 1904, 5c blue (2), dis turbed o.g. (al bum ad her ence), fresh and at trac tive with vi brant color, Fine, Scott
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

1552 H 1904, 1¢-10¢ over printed U.S. com plete (4-8), slightly dry (tropicalized) o.g., ex cep tion ally bright, fresh
and well cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $460. Estimate $200 - 300

1553 H 1904, 1¢-10¢ over printed U.S. com plete (4-8), tropicalized o.g., lovely group of 5 dif fer ent over printed
is sues on 1902-1903 reg u lar is sues, F.-V.F., Scott $460. Estimate $150 - 200

1554 Ha 1905, 8¢ on 50c bister brown (18), block of 6, slightly dry (tropicalized) o.g., fresh and well cen tered,
Very Fine, Scott $300 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200
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1555 H 1906, 8¢ on 50c bister brown, “PANAMA” 15mm long (19), hor i zon tal pair (both stamps the va ri ety),
o.g., fresh and Very Fine, Scott $170+. Estimate $100 - 150

1556 Ha 1906, 8¢ on 50c bister brown, “ZONE” in an tique type (19b), lower left stamp in a block of 4, po si tions
38-39/48-49, slightly tropicalized o.g., fresh and Very Fine, Scott $375+. Estimate $150 - 200

1557 HH 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, in verted cen ter, over print read ing down (39e), o.g., never hinged, bright,
fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $650 for hinged. Estimate $400 - 600

1558 (H) 1920, 2c or ange ver mil ion & black (47), un used with out gum, rich color; hor i zon tal crease and re placed
perf at up per left, oth er wise F.-V.F. An at trac tive ex am ple of the rare 2¢ Mt. Hope over print., Scott $2,750.

Estimate $500 - 750

1559 m Air mail Of fi cial, 1947, 6¢ yel low brown, type I, in verted over print (CO14a), light black can cel la tion,
mag nif i cent ex am ple of this ex tremely rare in verted over print, of which a mere 50 ex am ples are known to ex ist, with
nat u ral straight edge at right, a hand some ex am ple of this sel dom of fered stamp, Very Fine; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i -
cate, Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Cuba

CUBA

1560 S 1899, 2c, 2½c & 5c sur charges, handstamped small “Spec i men” (222AS, 223AS & 225S), o.g., 5c
with straight edge, Fine, Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

GUAM

1561 H 1899, at trac tive group of 11 dif fer ent val ues (1-8, 10-11, E1), miss ing only the high val ues for com ple -
tion, o.g., hinge rem nants, #4 with nat u ral straight edge at left, F.-V.F., Scott $1,480. Estimate $300 - 400

1562 H 1899, $1 black, type I (12), o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent well cen tered ex am ple with out stand ing
“jet-black” color, Ex tremely Fine, only 3,000 re port edly sold, Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1563 H 1930, 2¢ Guard Mail, “GRAUD” & “MIAL” Er rors (M7a, b), tropicalized o.g., re mark ably fresh and
bright, Very Fine, Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600
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HAWAII

1564 ) 1854, in com ing cover to Punahou, Oahu from Ver mont, franked with U.S. 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I
(11), pair tied by blue “Royalton VT/Jul/18" c.d.s., with plat ing data in side cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1565 ) c. 1861, two in com ing cov ers from the U.S. to Ha waii, two cov ers, first with 3¢ (65) tied by Chi cago IL
c.d.s. on cover to Hilo Ha waii, the sec ond has 3¢ (65) pen cancelled with Royalton VT c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to
Hilo Ha waii, a nice pair, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1566 ) c. 1861, two in com ing cov ers from the U.S. to Ha waii, first with pair 3¢ (65) tied by 1865 Willamstown
MA c.d.s. with tar get c.d.s. on cover to Oahu Ha waii (opened roughly at right), the sec ond has 3¢ (65) tied by Holden 
MA c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to Oahu Ha waii, manu script “Per Steamer”, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1567 ) 1875, 2¢ brown (35), tied by 3-ring can cel (4-24) on 1875 cover with Sep 6 Ho no lulu cir cu lar datestamp,
from Kulaokahua to Lahainaluna, with orig i nal 1½-page let ter in Ha wai ian from S. Kanakaole to S.E. Bishop,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1568 ) 1898, Ha waii pic ture post card to New York, #75 tied by 1898 Ho no lulu du plex to pic ture post card of
Co co nut Is land Hilo ad dressed to New York city, with mes sage writ ten in Ha wai ian lan guage, rare as such, along
with a cover ad dressed to same party with 76 tied by 1898 Hilo can cel, would grace any Ha waii postal his tory
collection, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Hawaii

1569 m 1853, 5¢ blue, thick white pa per (5), neat black can cel la tion, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this ex -
tremely scarce stamp, with fab u lous rich color; rarely found choice and fault free, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2011 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,900. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1570 H 1853, 13¢ dark red, thick white pa per (6), o.g., hinged, a re mark able ex am ple in a won der ful state of
pres er va tion, beau ti fully cen tered amid am ple mar gins, with vi va cious color; con sid er ing this stamp was is sued in
1853 it is in re mark ably choice con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $850.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1571 H 1865, 5¢ blue on blue (22), o.g., hinged, gor geous well cen tered ex am ple with daz zling color, an amaz -
ing stamp as it is com pletely sound in all re spects, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $575.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1572 (H) 1865, 2¢ dark blue (26), Plate 10-A-IV, un used with out gum, nice ap pear ing ex am ple with four gen er ous
mar gins and ex tremely in tense color; thin at top, bleached to re move stains, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2007
A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1573 H 1875, 2¢ brown, red par tial “Spec i men” over print (35S), o.g., very lightly hinged, in cred i bly rich color,
scarce “Spec i men” over print, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $150 - 200

1574 m 1883, $1 rose red (49), bold black tar get can cel la tions, de sir able well margined ex am ple with deep vi -
brant color, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

1575 H 1893, 50¢ red, black over print (72), o.g., hinge rem nant, per fectly cen tered with warm rich color, sim ply
mag nif i cent, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Scott $80. Estimate $100 - 150
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1576 m 1893, $1 rose red, black over print (73), light black can cel la tion, out stand ing color and cen ter ing, a gor -
geous used stamp in im pres sive qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $175.

Estimate $200 - 300

1577 S 1894, 1¢ yel low, red “Spceimen” over print (74S), ver ti cal pair with gut ter be tween, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, eye catch ing gut ter pair with mis spell ing of “Spceimen” on each stamp, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Estimate $300 - 400

1578 S 1894, 10¢ yel low green, red “Spceimen” over print (77S), ver ti cal pair with gut ter be tween, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant fresh gut ter pair with in cor rectly spelled “Spceimen” over prints on each stamp, Fine; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Estimate $350 - 500

1579 S 1899, 1¢ dark green, red 17.3mm “Spec i men” over print (80S), bot tom mar gin block of 6 with im print,
o.g., never hinged, out stand ing mul ti ple in im mac u late con di tion, an eye catch ing show piece, Fine; with 2015 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Hawaii

1580 S 1899, 2¢ rose, blue 17mm “Spec i men” over print (81S), hor i zon tal pair with gut ter be tween, o.g., never 
hinged, de sir able mul ti ple with se cu rity punch holes in each stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400

1581 S 1899, 5¢ blue, red 17.5mm “Spec i men” over print (82S), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on
gum), Post Of fice fresh mul ti ple with out stand ing color, each stamp with se cu rity punch holes, F.-V.F.; with 2015
P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $600 - 800

1582 HH Of fi cials, 1896, 2¢-25¢ com plete (O1-O6), matched set of bot tom mar gin sin gles, o.g., never hinged,
im mac u late set of these pop u lar Of fi cial stamps in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1583 m Of fi cials, 1896, 2¢-25¢ com plete (O1-O6), neat can cel la tions, hand some set in choice used con di tion,
uni formly choice, Very Fine, Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150

1584 H Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1883, 1¢+1¢ pur ple on buff (UY1, UY3), en tire; sep a rat ing with re in force -
ments, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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1585 H/m Rev e nues, 1877-1916 (R2//R16), im pres sive group of better Ha wai ian rev e nue is sues in clud ing choice
o.g. ex am ples of R4 and R5, a very us age group of 19 ex am ples; cou ple mi nor flaws, Fine, Scott $1,063.

Estimate $400 - 600

1586 S Rev e nue, 1877, $1 gray, red 17.5mm “Spec i men” over print (R3aS), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, an
out stand ing mul ti ple in a won der ful state of pres er va tion, each stamp with se cu rity punch hole, Fine; with 2015 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $600 - 800

1587 s Rev e nue, 1877, $50 slate blue & car mine (R6), on small piece handstamped red “PAID/ Ho no lulu H.I.”,
Very Fine, Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1588 HH Rev e nue, 1894, 20¢ red, imperf (R9a), bot tom right cor ner mar gin pair, o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinged in sel vage only, gor geous mul ti ple with out stand ing rich color; heavy hinge rem nant in wide sel vage con -
ceals small faults only in the sel vage, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb ap pear ance; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott
$2,700 as Never Hinged. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Hawaii

1589 m Rev e nue, 1894, 25¢ vi o let brown (R10), pretty blue handstamp can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple
of this ter ri bly elu sive Ha wai ian rev e nue stamp, with an in cred i ble depth of color; com pletely sound in all re spects,
Very Fine; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1590 HH Rev e nue, 1897, $1 dark blue, red “Spec i men” over print (R11S), o.g., never hinged, lovely well cen -
tered ex am ple with rav ish ing rich color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80.

Estimate $150 - 200

1591 HHa Rev e nue, 1897, $1 dark blue, red 15.2mm “Spec i men” over print (R11S), bot tom mar gin block of 4,
o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on gum), out stand ing mul ti ple in an in cred i ble mint state, each stamp with se cu rity
punch hole, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1592 HH Rev e nue, 1901, $50 slate blue & car mine, red 11.5mm “Spec i men” over print (R12S), o.g., never
hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered Spec i men over print, with se cu rity punch hole, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $150 - 200

1593 HHa Rev e nue, 1901, $50 slate blue & car mine, red 11.5mm “Spec i men” over print (R12S), block of 4 with
im print at bot tom, o.g., never hinged, ter rific ex am ple of this scarce mul ti ple, par tially sep a rated along the hor i zon tal 
rouletting, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1594 HHa Rev e nue, 1913, 50¢ yel low or ange, blue20mm “Spec i men” over print (R13S), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant fresh color, an im mac u late mul ti ple just like it was is sued over 100 years ago, each stamp with se -
cu rity punch hole, Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

1595 HHa Rev e nue, 1913, $1 black, red 14mm “Spec i men” over print (R14S), bot tom mar gin block of 4 with im -
print, o.g., never hinged, an out stand ing po si tion block with bril liant fresh color, each stamp with se cu rity punch
hole, gor geous mul ti ple, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $600 - 800

1596 HH Rev e nue, 1910, $10 red dish brown & green, red 20mm “Spec i men” over print (R16S), right mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, gor geous rich col ors, a hand some ex am ple of this rarely of fered Spec i men over print,
with se cu rity punch hole, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $150 - 200

PHILIPPINES

1597 H 1899, 50¢ or ange (219), o.g., hinge rem nant, im mac u late fresh and choice ex am ple with ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200

1598 H 1899, 50¢ or ange (219), o.g., lightly hinged, bright, fresh and ab so lutely per fectly cen tered, a Su perb
gem; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200

1599 H 1901, $1 black, type I (223), o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous well margined ex am ple with bril liant color, of
the mere 3,000 ex am ples sold, this cer tainly qual i fies as among the very best, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
1990 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

1600 m 1901, $1 black, type I (223), neat black can cel la tion, fresh ex am ple with sharp clear color, Fine, only
3,000 re port edly sold, Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Philippines

1601 (H) 1901, $1 black, type II (223A), ex pertly regummed, nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive
type II stamp, choice cen ter ing and fresh color, a great way to fill that tough spot in your al bum; reperforated at right
and bot tom, along with a mis aligned perf hole at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $2,000.

Estimate $200 - 300

1602 H 1901, $2 dark blue (224), o.g., hinge rem nant, re mark ably fresh and hand some top qual ity stamp, with
tre men dous rich color, im mensely un der val ued at only $350.00 as there were only 1,800 ex am ples re port edly sold,
a won der ful op por tu nity, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1603 (H) 1901, $5 dark green (225), ex pertly regummed, gor geous deep rich color, pro fes sion ally regummed so
well that this stamp could eas ily be passed off as “orig i nal gum”, a hand some ex am ple of which only 782 were sold,
Very Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $650 for o.g. Estimate $300 - 400

1604 m 1901, $5 dark green (225), neat black can cel la tion, im mac u late ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive gen u -
inely used stamp, of which few are known to ex ist, out stand ing color and cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine,
only 782 sold; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $875. Estimate $500 - 750

1605 H/(H) 1903, 1¢-$1 val ues (226-237), im pres sive group of 12 dif fer ent val ues up to the $1 value, all are orig i nal
gum, hinged ex cept 226 and 228 which are with out gum, Fine, Scott $871. Estimate $200 - 300

1606 s 1904, $5 dark green (239), tied on small piece by “Ma nila, P.I.” oval can cel la tion, ex tremely rare gen u -
inely used ex am ple still on orig i nal piece, 746 ex am ples re port edly sold al most none of which were ever used, of the 
two or three ex am ples that are known to ex ist in gen u ine used con di tion the ex am ple of fered here is the fin est of the
three, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire a great rar ity that sel dom ap pears on the auc tion mar ket, F.-V.F.; with 1985 P.F.
certificate, Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1607 H 1931, 2c-10p Imperf definitives com plete (340-353), a choice set of hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., large mar -
gins, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $678. Estimate $250 - 350
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RYUKYU ISLANDS

1608 HH 1948, 1st print ing, 1y Farmer, bro ken kanji char ac ter at lower right (7a var. J.S.C.A. 7), o.g., never
hinged, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $475+. Estimate $250 - 350

1609 HH/H 1948, 1st Is sue, 1st print ing, 5s-1y com plete (1a-7a. J.S.C.A. 1-7), o.g., hinged or never hinged, lightly
tropicalized as of ten, F.-V.F., Scott $550 for NH. Estimate $150 - 200

1610 HH 1948, 1st Is sue, 1st print ing, 5s-50s (1a-6a), im print sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and scarce,
Scott $75 ++. Estimate $100 - 150

1611 P 1950, 3y Open ing of Ryukyu Uni ver sity, imperf proof (14P5), Very Fine, Scott $750.
Estimate $300 - 400

1612 HHa 1950, 3y Open ing of Ryukyu Uni ver sity and 3y Re for es ta tion Week (14-15), im print blocks of 6, o.g.,
never hinged; Uni ver sity block with light crease af fect ing two stamps, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $825.

Estimate $250 - 350

1613 P 1950, 3y Re for es ta tion Week, plate proof on soft wove (15P), po si tion 19; light hor i zon tal crease, oth -
er wise Very Fine, Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSSESSIONS:  Ryukyu Islands

1614 HH 1952, “Kai Tei” (re val ued) sur charge on Shuri Cas tle, 100y on 2y rose vi o let (17. J.S.C.A. 15), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1615 HH 1952, “Kai Tei” (re val ued) sur charge on Shuri Cas tle, 100y on 2y rose vi o let (17. J.S.C.A. 15), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1616 HH/Ha 1952, 3y Es tab lish ment of the Gov ern ment of the Ryukyu Is lands (18. J.S.C.A. 3), in scrip tion block
of 14, o.g., lightly hinged (left block of 6 never hinged); light crease in right sel vage barely af fects lower right stamp,
oth er wise Very Fine, a rare im print block, Scott $2,450 if NH. Estimate $400 - 600

1617 HHa 1952-53, His tor i cal Struc ture Se ries, 6y-100y (22-26), im print blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $775. Estimate $300 - 400

1618 HHa 1952-53, His tor i cal Struc ture Se ries, 6y-100y (22-26), im print blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $775. Estimate $300 - 400
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1619 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢, 3¢, 4¢, 5¢ & 10¢, imperf top mar gin “fantails” (44, 47-55
vars.), with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. Quan ti ties re corded range from 30+ of the ½¢ to fewer than 10 of the 4¢.

Estimate $250 - 350

1620 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢, 2¢, 5¢, 25¢ & 50¢, imperf bot tom mar gin “fantails” (44, 46, 49,
51, 52 vars.), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Fewer than 10 of the 25¢ bot tom mar gin fantail are re corded.

Estimate $250 - 350

1621 H/m 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢, 3¢, 4¢, 5¢, 10¢ & 25¢, imperf left mar gin “fantails” (44 & 47-51
vars.), hor i zon tal pairs, 5¢ used, the rest with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 30 of the 10¢ fantail are re corded; the
oth ers all 10 or less. Estimate $350 - 500

1622 H/m 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢, 4¢, 10¢ & 50¢, imperf right mar gin “fantails” (47, 48, 50 & 52
vars.), hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 40 of the 2¢ fantail are re corded; the oth ers range down
to a low of 10 for the 50¢. Estimate $250 - 350

1623 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange, imperf (44a), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, Ex -
tremely Fine. Num bered po si tions 65-66 from the only sheet of 100 dis cov ered, Schoberlin; signed Bush, Scott
$1,750. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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1624 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange through 10¢ aqua ma rine, imperf be tween (44b-50a),
hor i zon tal pairs (½¢, 2¢ & 3¢ part of strips of 3 or 4), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $1,775. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

1625 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange through 10¢ aqua ma rine, imperf be tween (44b-50a),
hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $1,775. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1626 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange, imperf (44a), right sheet mar gin block of 4, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. A very rare block., Schoberlin, Scott $3,500+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1627 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ through 10¢, 9 dif fer ent imperf be tween pairs (44b//50b), com -
prises hor i zon tal pairs ½¢, 1¢, 2¢, 5¢ & 10¢, ver ti cal pairs 1¢, 3¢, 4¢ & 10¢, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott
$1,825. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1628 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢, 1¢, 3¢, 4¢ & 10¢, imperf be tween (44c, 45b, 47b, 48b & 50b),
ver ti cal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1629 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢, 3¢, 4¢ & 10¢, imperf be tween (45b, 47b, 48b & 50b), ver ti cal
pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400
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1630 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, ½¢ or ange, imperf be tween (44d), ver ti cal strip of 4 with imperf
fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine.  No more than 10 of this com pound er ror ex -
ist., Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

1631 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢ yel low green, imperf be tween (45c), ver ti cal strip of 3, with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1632 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢ yel low green, imperf be tween (45d), left sheet mar gin ver ti cal
strip of 4 with imperf fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine.  No more than 10 of this
com pound er ror ex ist., Scott $800+. Estimate $400 - 600

1633 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢ yel low green, imperf be tween (45d), the bot tom four stamps in a
right sheet mar gin ver ti cal strip of 10 (folded) with imperf fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $800+. Estimate $400 - 600

1634 P 1958, U.S. Cur rency Provisionals, 2¢ & 4¢, imperf trial color proofs in black (46TC5, 48TC5), with -
out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750

1635 Pa 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ black, imperf trial color proof (46TC5), right sheet mar gin block
of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $2,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1636 S 1958, U.S. Cur rency Provisionals, 2¢ & 4¢, imperf trial color proofs in black (46TCS5, 48TCS5),
with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

The specimens are decidedly scarcer than the basic proofs; it is estimated that perhaps 60-70 of each value
survived.
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1637 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ dark blue, imperf be tween (46b), the mid dle pair in a ver ti cal strip
of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Askins, Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Fewer than 10 pairs are believed to exist.

1638 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ dark blue, imperf be tween (46c), stamps 2-4 in a hor i zon tal strip
of 6, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1639 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ dark blue, imperf be tween (46c), the mid dle block of 6 in an im -
print block of 10, the mid dle block of 6 in an im print block of 10, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $900+.

Estimate $500 - 750

1640 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 2¢ dark blue, imperf be tween (46d), the left four stamps in a sheet
mar gin strip of 5 with imperf fantail sheet mar gin at left, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Fewer than 20 strips are
be lieved to ex ist, Scott $800+. Estimate $400 - 600
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1641 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween (47a), up per left cor ner mar gin
block of 15 con tain ing three imperf be tween hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

1642 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween (47c), ver ti cal strip of 3 with
imperf fantail sheet mar gin at top, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $450+. Estimate $200 - 300

1643 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween (47c), ver ti cal strip of 3, with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $450+. Estimate $150 - 200

1644 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween (47d), ver ti cal strip of 4, with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500
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1645 Pa 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 4¢ black, imperf trial color proof (48TC5. J.S.C.A. 32), right sheet
mar gin block of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $2,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1646 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 5¢ or ange, imperf be tween (49b), ver ti cal pair, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine, Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

1647 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 10¢ aqua ma rine, imperf be tween (50c), ver ti cal strip of 3 with
imperf fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $800+. Estimate $400 - 600

1648 HHa 1961, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ & 50¢, sec ond printings on gummed pa per (51a, 52a), set of
im print blocks of 6 with the lower right stamp in each block hav ing the so-called se cret mark “X”, these not signed by
Schoberlin, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $245+. Estimate $150 - 200
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1649 HHa 1961, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ & 50¢, sec ond printings on gummed pa per (51a, 52a), im print
blocks of 6, the lower right stamp in each block (po si tion 100) with the so-called se cret mark “X”, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, each block signed by Schoberlin, Scott $245+. Estimate $150 - 200

Though sometimes incorrectly referred to as a secret mark, the crude “X”s that appear in the center of position
100 on each plate were actually made by Melvin Schoberlin in 1961 while examining the plates. Schoberlin
scratched the marks on the plates using a metal perforation gauge so that sheets produced in any subsequent
printings could be identified.

1650 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51b), hor i zon tal pair, with -
out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. Per haps the fin est of only 10 pairs re corded., Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1651 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51b), hor i zon tal pair, with -
out gum as is sued; slight wrin kles at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise Very Fine, one of only 10 pairs re corded., Scott
$2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1652 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51b), hor i zon tal pair, with -
out gum as is sued; nat u ral pa per in clu sion right stamp, small re paired tear at up per left, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, one of
only 10 pairs re corded., Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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1653 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51c), ver ti cal pair, with out
gum as is sued; perf flaws at lower right, Fine. One of only two pairs re corded, both poorly cen tered., Askins.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1654 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51d), ver ti cal strip of 3 with
imperf fantail sheet mar gin at top, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $900+. Estimate $400 - 600

1655 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 25¢ bright vi o let blue, imperf be tween (51d), ver ti cal strip of 3 with
imperf fantail sheet mar gin at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $900+. Estimate $400 - 600

1656 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 50¢ gray, imperf be tween (52b), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine, Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1657 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 50¢ gray, imperf be tween (52b), hor i zon tal pair with right sheet mar -
gin, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1658 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, $1 rose li lac, imperf be tween (53a), hor i zon tal pair with top sheet
mar gin, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1659 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, $1 rose li lac, imperf be tween (53a), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as
is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1660 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, $1 rose li lac, imperf be tween (53a), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as
is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1661 HHa 1959, Flora and Fauna Se ries, ½¢-17¢ com plete (58-62), im print blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, Scott $645. Estimate $200 - 300

1662 Ha Air mail, 1950, 1st Is sue, 8y-16y com plete (C1-C3), im print blocks of 6, o.g., lightly hinged; 8y with some 
sep a ra tion of the right sel vage, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $1,470 for NH. Estimate $300 - 400

1663 P Air mail, 1951, 2nd Is sue, 13y blue, plate proof on soft wove (C4P5), po si tion 13, Ex tremely Fine,
Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600
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1664 P Air mail, 1951, 2nd Is sue, 18y green, plate proof on soft wove (C5P5), po si tion 13, Ex tremely Fine,
Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

1665 P Air mail, 1951, 2nd Is sue, 30y ce rise, plate proof on soft wove (C6P5), po si tion 13, Ex tremely Fine,
Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1666 P Air mail, 1951, 2nd Is sue, 30y ce rise, imperf proof (C6P5), Very Fine, Scott $700.
Estimate $300 - 400

1667 HH Air mail, 1960, Reg u lar Is sue sur charged, 9¢ on 4y brown, sur charge trans posed (C19c), po si tion
87, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,200. Estimate $600 - 800

Only one sheet of 100 of this shifted overprint variety was found. The ten stamps from the top row have the “9”
omitted; those from the bottom row have the “9” printed in the selvage. The other 80 are like the example offered
here.

1668 HHa Spe cial De liv ery, 1950, 5y bright blue (E1), im print block of 6, full, shiny o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
Scott $325+. Estimate $200 - 300
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1669 H Postal Card, 1951, 15s+85s or ange red on gray with Amami Pro vi sional handstamp (UX4 var.), two
mint cards, one with Nansei Shoto ap proval handstamp; each with small cor ner bend, oth er wise Very Fine and
rare, Kamiyama. Estimate $200 - 300

1670 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1951, dou ble type “b”sur charge on 15s mes sage card (UY4. J.S.C.A.
PC8c var.). Estimate $300 - 400

1671 ) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1951, 85s handstamped sur charges, types “d” & “e” on 15s ver mil ion on
tan cards (UY4j, UY5m), the first mes sage card only, the sec ond unsevered; each with 1y Madanbashi Bridge (19)
af fixed and fa vor-can celed Naha, 20 Sep 1958, the last day of va lid ity for the Jap a nese-de nom i nated cards and
stamps, Very Fine, Scott $625+. Estimate $250 - 350

1672 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1951, 85s handstamped sur charge type “d” on 15s+15s ver mil ion on
gray, unsevered, sur charge omit ted on re ply card (UY4w), re folded for dis play. Estimate $200 - 300

1673 H) Elec tion Postal Cards, 1955-66, four better (UZE7, 9, 18 & 22)), Scott $1,140. Estimate $350 - 500

1674 (H) Rev e nue, 1958, 10¢ blue, imperf be tween (R12a), left pair in a strip of 3 with right sheet mar gin, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300
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British Commonwealth

GREAT BRITAIN

1675 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, Mulready En ve lope, 1d black (U1), ste reo A163, can celed red Mal tese Cross,
sent from Lon don to Plymoth with “I/MY—19/1840” cir cu lar datestamp on re verse, gen er ally F.-V.F. A very nice
sec ond week us age of the pop u lar Mulready en ve lope., Scott $525+. SG £525+ ($780). Estimate $500 - 750

1676 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, Mulready En ve lope, 1d black (U1), used at Guild ford, Aug 20, 1840; also a 1d Let -
ter Sheet (U3) front only used at Cheltenham, May 15, 1840 with post mark on front; and an un used 2d en ve lope
(U2) with a bit of soil ing and re paired flap, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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Extremely Rare and Beautiful Penny Black Cover

1677 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, Hume’s Tour ist En ve lope No. 1 “50 Miles Round Ed in burgh & Leith”, mar vel -
ous allover il lus trated en ve lope franked with a three-mar gin Penny Black (plate 5) tied by a neat red Mal tese Cross
can cel, sent from Ed in burgh to Dub lin and post marked on re verse 20 & 22 Nov 1840 with nearly in tact small gold
pa per seal in scribed “Such is Life”; re mark ably well pre served and opened out for dis play. Truly spec tac u lar.; with
1990 B.P.A. certificate. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

One of only three examples recorded by Bodily, Jarvis & Hahn, only two of which bear adhesives.
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1678 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 10, FD, am ple to large mar gins with in tense color and bold
black Mal tese Cross, Very Fine. A lovely stamp from a very scarce plate., SG £950 ($1,420).

Estimate $500 - 750

1679 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 6, QG, large to over size mar gins with deep color, bright pa -
per and light black Mal tese Cross, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $320. SG £375 ($560).

Estimate $200 - 300

1680 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 6, ML, large mar gins all around, tied on part of cover by one 
of two strikes red Mal tese Cross, back of cover folded up with clear red Man ches ter cir cu lar datestamp, SP 3, 1841,
Very Fine, Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $200 - 300

1681 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), light red can cel la tion, gor geous ap pear ing four margined ex am -
ple with fab u lous color; light pressed out ver ti cal crease along left side, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott 
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

1682 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 6, TK, neat red Mal tese Cross, large mar gins, Very Fine,
Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $150 - 200

1683 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 1b, BG, neat red Mal tese Cross, nice mar gins, F.-V.F.,
Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $150 - 200

1684 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 1b, RK, neat red Mal tese Cross, am ple to large mar gins,
F.-V.F., Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $150 - 200

1685 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 1b, HF, light red Mal tese Cross, am ple to large mar gins,
Very Fine, Scott $320. SG £375 ($560). Estimate $150 - 200

1686 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black, group of 12 used sin gles (1. SG 2), one on large part of cover, an other
with can cel re moved, mostly 3-4 mar gins, the 4-mar gin cop ies with small faults; use ful for plat ing, Scott $3,840. SG
£4,500 ($6,700). Estimate $600 - 800
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1687 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d in tense black (1a. SG 1), plate 5, TJ, large mar gins to just clear at lower left, tied
by bold black Mal tese Cross on small en ve lope used lo cally in Lon don, in com plete black two-line Clap ham Cor ner
post mark, red post mark on re verse dated AP14, 1841, F.-V.F., Scott $600. SG £700 ($1,040).

Estimate $300 - 400

1688 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d in tense black (1a. SG 1), plate 6, MG, clear large mar gins, Fine-Very Fine, tied
by light red Mal tese Cross on folded let ter Glas gow to Dumbarton, bold Glas gow hex ag o nal post mark on re verse,
SEP 25, 1840, Very Fine, Scott $600. SG £700 ($1,040). Estimate $300 - 400

1689 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2. SG 5), plate 2, ID, clear red Mal tese Cross, am ple to large mar gins,
bright color, F.-V.F., Scott $700+. SG £1,000 ($1,490). Estimate $250 - 350

1690 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2. SG 5), hor i zon tal pair, plate 1, NG-NH, black Mal tese Cross can cels,
large mar gins to a bit close at left, bright color, F.-V.F., handstamped “D. Ostara, 24 Cor po ra tion St.” on re verse;
Ostara was prom i nent turn-of-the-cen tury dealer in Man ches ter., Scott $1,400+. SG £1,800+ ($2,680).

Estimate $600 - 800

1691 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue, group of 4 used sin gles (2. SG 5), two with four mar gins and in con spic u -
ous faults, two with three mar gins; use ful for plat ing, Scott $2,800. SG £3,600 ($5,360) (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1692 H Great Brit ain, 1841, 2d blue, “white lines” (4. SG 14), ver ti cal pair let tered KA/LA, plate 3, o.g., am ple
to large mar gins, Very Fine. A very scarce mint mul ti ple.; with 1999 B.P.A. cer tif i cate not ing “part orig i nal gum”,
which by Amer i can stan dards sim ply means pre vi ously hinged, Scott $9,000 as sin gles. SG £12,500 as singles
($18,620). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1693 ) Great Brit ain, 1857, 1d rose red, re-en graved (20. SG 40), two pairs and two sin gles tied by Lon don
“W.C/12” el lip ses on 1859 cover to Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia, post marked Dec 14 Lon don-W.C cir cu lar datestamp and 
Dec 15 Liv er pool tran sit, backstamped Hal i fax, Dec 31; hor i zon tal file fold af fect ing low est stamp, otherwise Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1694 H Great Brit ain, 1873, Queen Vic to ria, 1s pale green (64. SG 150), Spray of Rose wa ter mark, plate 13,
part o.g., ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $600. SG £625 ($930). Estimate $150 - 200

1695 m Great Brit ain, 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 5s rose, blu ish pa per (90. SG 130), An chor wa ter mark, slightly
heavy barred el lipse can cel, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Quite a nice ex am ple of this rare Queen Vic to ria
high value., Scott $5,000. SG £480 ($720). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Rare Mint £5 Orange

1696 H Great Brit ain, 1882, Queen Vic to ria, £5 or ange (93. SG 137), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with
bril liant color, Very Fine, Scott $14,000. SG £14,000 ($20,860). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

A spectacular example of this iconic British high value.
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1697 S Great Brit ain, 1882, Queen Vic to ria, £5 or ange, blu ish pa per, type 9 Spec i men over print (93aS. SG
133s. S.G. Spec. J128s (2008)), o.g., fresh and well cen tered; cou ple nibbed perfs at right, oth er wise Very Fine. A
lovely ex am ple of this very scarce spec i men., S.G. Spec. £3,250 ($4,840). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1698 H Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac, type 9 Spec i men over print (110S. SG 185s. S.G. 
Spec. K15t (2008)), Im pe rial Crowns wa ter mark, trace of gum, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine and rare,
S.G. Spec. £2,400 ($3,580). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1699 E Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, hand painted es say for the 1s “Ju bi lee” (122E. SG 211E), by
G.R. Smith, stamp size in green and China white on buff card, mounted on small piece of white card, Very Fine, S.G. 
Spec. £7,000 ($10,430). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1700 m Great Brit ain, 1891, Queen Vic to ria, £1 green (124. SG 212), can celed two large Lon don Reg is tered
ovals, 8 Jun 1901, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered; two faint pressed ver ti cal creases, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott
$800. SG £800 ($1,190). Estimate $200 - 300

1701 m Great Brit ain, 1891, Queen Vic to ria, £1 green (124. SG 212), can celed two light Roth bury reg is tered
cir cu lar datestamps, Oct 21, 1892, well cen tered; shal low thin ning at lower left, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $800.
SG £800 ($1,190). Estimate $200 - 300
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Unissued Rarity

1702 HH Great Brit ain, 1911, King Ed ward VII, unissued 6d bright ma genta, Somerset House print ing (135b
var. SG 296. S.G. Spec. M35), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh with vi brant color, Very Fine; with 2005 Brandon
cer tif i cate. SG £12,500 ($18,620). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

An extraordinary example of this exceedingly rare Edward VII issue.
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1703 H Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward VII, De La Rue print ing, 5s bright car mine (140. SG 263), o.g.,
lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered with bril liant color, Very Fine, Scott $400. SG £450 ($670).

Estimate $200 - 300

1704 m Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward VII, De La Rue print ing, £1 dull blue green (142a. SG 266), can -
celed cen tral Guern sey cir cu lar datestamp, Nov 1912; small thin at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise Fine, Scott $825. SG
£825 ($1,230). Estimate $200 - 300

1705 EP Great Brit ain, 1911, King George V, 3d en graver’s sketch die es say in slate gray (S.G. Spec. Fig.
23b), solid up per cor ners and head with shaded back ground, cut to stamp size and hinged onto off-white card
(58 x 86mm), Very Fine and very rare, ex Hassan Shaida. S.G. Spec. £3,800 ($5,660). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1706 S Great Brit ain, 1912, King George V, 1d bright scar let, im per fo rate, with Spec i men over print (160
var. SG 357 var. S.G. Spec. M16u (2008)), Royal Cypher wa ter mark, full o.g. with just the bar est trace of hing ing,
fresh and bright with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, S.G. Spec. £180 ($270).

Estimate $150 - 200
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1707 EP Great Brit ain, 1912, King George V, 1d/2½d mas ter die proof (160/163E. SG 357/371E), stage 4b
with uncleared value tab lets, dull royal blue on white glazed pa per (75 x 81mm), Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1708 m Great Brit ain, 1929, £1 P.U.C. (209. SG 438), socked-on-the-nose light Guern sey cir cu lar datestamp,
Very Fine, Scott $800. SG £550 ($820). Estimate $400 - 600
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1709 HH Great Brit ain, 1988 (14p) Christ mas, “13p” in stead of “14p” er ror (1234 var. SG 1414a), o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine, SG £11,000 ($16,390). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

Issued in error with most being destroyed but a few getting out in 1988 Yearbooks. Only about 10 examples are
recorded.

1710 m Great Brit ain, 1997, Queen Eliz a beth II, Re-en graved £1.50 Caernarfon Cas tle, queen’s head omit -
ted (1446a var. SG 1993a), can celed par tial Nor folk cir cu lar datestamps, Very Fine. SG £3,700 ($5,510).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Fewer than 20 examples are recorded, most of which are used.

1711 HHa Great Brit ain, Pri vate Tele graph Stamps, 1884, 1d black, three full panes of 12, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

These stamps, bearing the portrait of Colonel Robert Raynsford Jackson (company chairman), caused quite a
stir at the time of issue due to the omission of the Queen’s portrait. They were officially withdrawn from use in
1891at the request of the Postmaster General.
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ANGUILLA

1712 HH Anguilla, 1967, Queen Eliz a beth II, Over prints on St. Kitts-Nevis, 1¢, 4¢, 6¢, 15¢ & 25¢ (2, 5, 7, 9, 11.
SG 2, 5, 7, 9, 11), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $810. SG £815 ($1,210). Estimate $350 - 500

AUSTRALIA AND STATES

1713 s Aus tra lian States: New South Wales, 1853, Queen Vic to ria, 2d dull Prus sian blue, plate II, worn im -
pres sion (15 var. SG 62), ver ti cal pair with bot tom sheet mar gin and par tial im print, three good mar gins, tied on
small piece by two strikes light barred nu meral can cel, fresh and Fine. SG £210 as sin gles ($310).

Estimate $150 - 200

1714 H Aus tra lian States: New South Wales, 1885, Queen Vic to ria, 10s mauve & claret, over printed
“POSTAGE” in blue, perf 12x11 (76d. SG 241c), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $425.

Estimate $200 - 300

1715 HH/H Aus tra lian States: Tas ma nia, 1865, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 6d red dish mauve, perf 12 (32.
SG 76), hor i zon tal pair, bright, fresh and per fectly cen tered with full o.g., left stamp never hinged, right barely so, a
Su perb pair, Scott $260+. SG £300+ ($450). Estimate $250 - 350
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1716 ) Aus tra lian States: Vic to ria, 1851, Queen Vic to ria (“Half Length”), Ham print ing, 2nd Die State, 3d
blue (3 var. SG 7), clear to large mar gins ex cept barely shaved at up per left, tied by Mel bourne “V1” oval on 1853
folded let ter to Ed in burgh, Scot land, re di rected to Ecclefechan with G.B. 1841 1d (3) tied by Ed in burgh
“131”, six dif fer ent backstamps in cluded “Ship Let ter/Mel bourne”; G.B. Penny Red torn roughly from
sheet, otherwise F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1717 (H) Aus tra lian States: West ern Aus tra lia, 1854, Swan (litho), 4d pale blue, imperf (3. SG 3), Swan wa -
ter mark, regummed (priced with out gum), large mar gins and fresh color, Very Fine, Scott $450. SG £375 ($560).

Estimate $200 - 300

1718 (H) Aus tra lian States: West ern Aus tra lia, 1864, Swan (en graved), 2d pale or ange & 4d blue, imperf
(14, 15. SG 24, 26), un used with out gum (as listed), large bal anced mar gins, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $465. SG
£420 ($630). Estimate $200 - 300

1719 (H) Aus tra lian States: West ern Aus tra lia, 1864, Swan (en graved), 4d blue, imperf (15. SG 26), Swan
wa ter mark up right, un used with out gum, large to over size mar gins, fresh and Very Fine; signed A. Brun, Scott
$325. SG £300 ($450). Estimate $150 - 200

1720 (H) Aus tra lian States: West ern Aus tra lia, 1861, Swan (en graved), 6d sage green, imperf (16. SG 28),
Swan wa ter mark, un used with out gum, three nice mar gins, just in at top, V.G.-Fine, Scott $2,100. SG £2,500
($3,720). Estimate $250 - 350
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1721 H Aus tra lia, 1929, Kan ga roo and Map, 5s gray & yel low (100. SG 111), Small Mul ti ple wa ter mark, o.g.,
lightly hinged, un usu ally bright and fresh, Very Fine, Scott $475. SG £250 ($370). Estimate $250 - 350

1722 H Aus tra lia, 1932, Kan ga roo and Map, 5s gray & yel low (126. SG 135), C of A wa ter mark, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $350. SG £160 ($240). Estimate $150 - 200

1723 H Aus tra lia, 1935, Kan ga roo and Map, £1 gray (128. SG 137), C of A wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged; light
all-over ton ing, F.-V.F., Scott $1,400. SG £650 ($970). Estimate $350 - 500

1724 m Aus tra lia, 1934, Kan ga roo and Map, £2 black & rose (129. SG 138), C of A wa ter mark, lightly can -
celed, F.-V.F., Scott $800. SG £550 ($820). Estimate $300 - 400

BERMUDA

1725 m Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 2s pur ple & blue on blue, re versed wa ter mark (SG 51bx. Scott 49
var.), F.-V.F., an ex cel lent ex am ple of this rare wa ter mark va ri ety.; with 2015 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, SG £2,500
($3,720). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1726 m Ber muda, 1918, King George V, 10s green & red on pale blu ish green, in verted wa ter mark (SG
54cw. Scott 53 var.), can celed par tial Ham il ton dou ble cir cle, 22 Jan (1913), well cen tered; small sur face dam age
to top right cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine Un priced ; with 2015 R.P.S. certificate. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

BELIEVED TO BE ONE OF ONLY TWO KNOWN.
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  British Guiana - Canadian Provinces: New Brunswick

BRITISH GUIANA

1727 H Brit ish Gui ana, 1888, “INLAND REVENUE”, $2 green (125. SG 186), o.g., Very Fine, Scott $250. SG
£250 ($370). Estimate $100 - 150

1728 H Brit ish Gui ana, 1888, “INLAND REVENUE”, $5 green (128. SG 189), o.g., Very Fine, Scott $350. SG
£375 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300

CANADIAN PROVINCES

1729 P New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d, 6d & 1s, Re print plate proofs on wove (1R-3R. Minuse & Pratt
1TC5a-3TC5a), 3d & 1s with cor ner sheet mar gins; also in cludes a block of four of the 1s with a smudgy black “can -
cel” (crease through two stamps), Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1730 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d red (1), neat St. John “1” oval grid can cel, full mar gins and rich color, Very
Fine, Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

1731 P New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d & 1s, black plate proofs on card (2P, 3P), the 6d a sheet mar gin pair; 1s
lightly toned, oth er wise Very Fine, Unitrade C$1,300 ($1,100). Estimate $300 - 400

1732 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), light blue Chat ham “8” oval grid can cel, ex cep tion ally fresh
with four am ple mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1733 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), blue Chat ham “8” oval grid can cel, clear to full mar gins,
bright and fresh, F.-V.F.; with 1977 Brandon cer tif i cate, Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600
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1734 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), clear Sackville “24” oval grid can cel, large mar gins; small
thin lower left edge, Very Fine ap pear ance. A very rare can cel (Unitrade RF8); with 1977 Brandon cer tif i cate, Scott
$1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1735 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s bright red vi o let (3), full, well bal anced mar gins with bright color and a very
light can cel; large hinge thin, choice, Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $7,000. Estimate 

$800 - 1,200

1736 s New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s bright red vi o let, bi sected (3a), di ag o nal half tied on small piece by light
Chat ham “8” oval grid can cel, large mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $24,000 for full cover. Estimate $600 - 800

1737 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s dull vi o let (4), light St. John “1” oval grid can cel, large mar gins skill fully
added, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott $8,000. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1738 P New Bruns wick, 1860, un is sued 5¢ Connell, plate proof on wove (5P var. Unitrade 5Pi), large mar -
gins, gummed; lightly toned, Very Fine, Unitrade C$350 ($300). Estimate $150 - 200

1739 P New Bruns wick, 1860, un is sued 5¢ Connell, plate proof on In dia (5P. Unitrade 5P), large mar gins,
fresh and Very Fine, Unitrade C$300 ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

1740 P New Bruns wick, 1860, un is sued 5¢ Connell, plate proof on In dia with type C Spec i men over print
(5P. Unitrade 5Pv), lower right cor ner mar gin pair, light soil ing lower right, oth er wise Very Fine, Unitrade C$500
($420). Estimate $150 - 200
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Canadian Provinces: New Brunswick

1741 Pa New Bruns wick, 1860-63, 1¢-17¢ Cents is sue com plete, In dia plate proofs on card (6P-11P), sheet
mar gin blocks of 4, re mark ably bright and fresh, Very Fine, Unitrade C$1,680 ++ ($1,430).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

1742 PS New Bruns wick, 1860-63, 1¢ & 5¢-17¢, In dia plate proofs on card with type B Spec i men over print
com plete (6P//11P) (the 2¢ does not ex ist with Spec i men over print), large mar gins & bright col ors, 1¢ a block of 4,
Unitrade C$560 ($480). Estimate $200 - 300

1743 (H) New Bruns wick, 1863, 2¢ or ange, imperf hor i zon tally (7a), ver ti cal pair, with out gum as al ways, fresh
and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with two par tial “cap tured” Amer i can Bank Note Co. im prints on left perf tips, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice, Scott $950. Estimate $600 - 800
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1744 H New found land, 1860, 4d or ange (12), o.g., very lightly hinged, bril liant color wit four huge, beau ti fully
bal anced mar gins, ex cep tion ally fresh, ab so lutely Su perb, Ex ceed ingly rare in this ex traor di nary con di tion.; signed
Bloch, A. Diena, with 1978 Friedl, 1985 Diena & 2008 A.P.S. cer tif i cates, Scott $4,250. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1745 HHa New found land, 1860, 5d Ve ne tian red (12A var.), top sheet mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, large
even mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. A mar vel ous mul ti ple of this very dif fi cult shade.; with 2010 Greene
Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Unitrade C$2,000+ ($1,700). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1746 ) New found land, 1865, 13¢ or ange on yel low ish (30), used with four ½¢ black (58) and two 1898 5¢ In -
land Rev e nue stamps (Van Dam NFR1) on reg is tered cover from St. John’s To Altendorf Sax ony, all tied by St.
John’s Reg is tered ovals, 15 Jan 00, with large “R” in oval, vi o let Lon don tran sit (27 Jan), backstamped Altendorf (29 
Jan), Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1747 ) New found land, 1896, 2¢ green (47), hor i zon tal pair used with two 1898 5¢ In land Rev e nue stamps
(Van Dam NFR1) on reg is tered cover from St. John’s to Selkirk P.E.I., the two 2¢ stamps tied by grids, the two Rev -
e nues by St. John’s Reg is tered oval, 20 Apr 01, and by large “R” in ovals, backstamped Selkirk (date not struck up),
Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750
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1748 H New found land, 1887-94, 2¢ red or ange, 5¢ dark blue & ½¢ black (48, 54, 58), two of each used with
1898 5¢ In land Rev e nue stamps (Van Dam NFR1) on reg is tered cover from St. John’s To Altendorf Sax ony, all
tied by St. John’s Reg is tered ovals, 10 Mar 00, with two large “R” ovals, red Lon don (23 Mar) & black Liv er pool (24
Mar) tran sits, backstamped Altendorf (27 Jan), Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1749 ) New found land, 1887, ½¢ rose red (56), six sin gles used with 2¢ red or ange (48) pay ing proper 5¢ rate
on cover from Fermuse to Char lotte town P.E.I., Jul 27-Aug 18 1890 via Ferryland (Aug 12), St. John’s (Aug 13) and
Hal i fax N.S. (Aug 16); stamps with mi nor perf dam age from edge place ment, Fine and scarce.

Estimate $150 - 200

1750 m New found land, 1897, 1¢ type C sur charge on 3¢ gray li lac (77), bot tom stamp in a ver ti cal pair with
type A (75), neat small grid can cels; re in forced sep a ra tion, fresh and Fine, Scott $730 -. Estimate $300 - 400

1751 ) New found land, 1897, 1¢ type C sur charge on 3¢ gray li lac (77), bot tom stamp in a ver ti cal cor ner
sheet mar gin pair with type A (75), used with a type B bot tom im print sin gle (76) and a sec ond type A (75), plus a 2¢
Cabot (62) on an Of fi cial Fi nance Dept. en ve lope sent reg is tered to the Cus toms Cruiser Fiona in Bonavista Bay;
can celed St. John’s Reg is tered ovals (29 Oct 1897), “R” and “Too Late”, three dif fer ent backstamps; sin gle type A
and type B are av er age, cen ter ing-wise, but the type A/C pair is ex traor di nary; hor i zon tal file fold and bit of soil ing
(mostly on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine and very rare usage, Scott $730 -. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1752 ) New found land, 1910, 2¢ Guy Ter cen te nary, im per fo rate (88 var.), four-mar gin sin gle tied by grid can -
cel on cover from Grand Bank, Apr 6, 1913, to St. John’s, Apr 11 (post marks on re verse); stamp cor ner folded over
edge of cover, Fine, rare in-pe riod use of imperf plate proof on cover; with 1954 B.P.A. certificate.

Estimate $200 - 300

1753 ) New found land, 1911, 1¢ & 2¢ Royal Fam ily, two un usual cov ers (104, 105), 1¢ pair tied by grid on
cover post marked S.S. Lewisporte, Newf’d. cir cu lar datestamp, Dec 9, 1916, to To ronto; 2¢ sin gle & ver ti cal bi sect
pay ing proper 3¢ rate and tied by blue Grand Bank c.d.s.s, Jan 8, 1918, backstamped St. John’s; the for mer is be -
lieved to be the only re corded ex am ple of this mark ing, the lat ter, also quite likely unique, has a small tear at top, oth -
er wise a Very Fine pair. Estimate $200 - 300

1754 H New found land, Air mail, 1919, $1 on 15¢ “Trans-At lan tic” & 35¢ “Hal i fax” (C2-C3), o.g., lightly
hinged, Scott $370. Estimate $150 - 200

1755 H New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine,
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1756 H New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine,
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1757 m New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), typ i cal St. John’s slo gan can -
cel, Very Fine, Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200
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1758 HH New found land, Air mail, 1933, $4.50 on 75¢ Balbo Flight (C18), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh,
Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

1759 ) New found land, Air mail, 1930, South ern Cross Round-the-World flight, fi nal leg, Har bour Grace -
New York, Roessler Air mail en ve lope franked with 4¢ rose (148) tied by one of two Jun 26 Har bour Grace c.d.s.s
with ma genta handstamped flight ca chet, backstamped Grand Cen tral Sta. ma chine can cel, Jul 2, Very Fine and
rare. Estimate $400 - 600

One of only seven covers carried on this leg of the flight.

1760 ) New found land, Air mail, 1930, At tempted Wynne-Eyton Trans at lan tic Flight, Har bour Grace - Lon -
don, Roessler air mail en ve lope ranked with uncanceled 5¢ Car i bou; manu script en dorse ment “Much re gret that
my flight has been post poned till next year ow ing to ac ci dent to my ma chine. [signed] S. Wynne-Eyton”. A mar vel -
ous piece of early aviation history. Estimate $150 - 200

Wynne-Eyton’s plane crashed on July 6, 1930, while taking off from St. John’s on his way to Harbour Grace. He
was pulled unconscious from his plane by a spectator and two mechanics moments before the plane’s gas tank
exploded destroying the plane. Wynne-Eyton was reportedly so distraught by his failed attempt that he told his
mechanic, upon regaining consciousness and hearing the details of the crash, “What an ending! I wish they had
let me burn with the plane!”.

1761 m New found land, Of fi cial Seal, 1905, black on blue (OX1), ver ti cal pen
stroke and blue manu script can cels, well cen tered ex am ple; ex tremely light ver ti -
cal crease as usu ally found oth er wise, Very Fine, Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1762 New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1898, Queen Vic to ria Is sue, 4 dif fer ent doc u ments (Van
Dam NFR1//NFR6), two Su preme Court Com plaints, one with 5¢ and pair of 10¢, other with a sin gle 25¢; a Su -
preme Court Judge ment with two 50¢; and an In den ture with a strip of 3 $1.00; most tied by “snow flake” punch can -
cel; a Very Fine and very scarce group. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1763 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1898, Queen Vic to ria Is sue, 25¢, 75¢ & $1 (Van Dam
NFR3, 5, 6), all can celed “snow flake” punch, 75¢ on piece; 25¢ with ver ti cal doc u ment crease, F.-V.F., Van Dam
C$390 ($330). Estimate $150 - 200

1764 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, 25¢ blue, wa ter marked (Van Dam
NFR10a), two sin gles, handstamped “cancelled”, Very Fine, Van Dam C$300 ($260). Estimate $100 - 150

1765 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, 50¢ black, wa ter marked (Van
Dam NFR11a), manu script can cel, Very Fine, Van Dam C$475 ($400). Estimate $250 - 350

1766 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, $1 green, wa ter marked (Van Dam
NFR12a), handstamped can cel, F.-V.F., Van Dam C$450 ($380). Estimate $200 - 300

1767 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, $100 Ve ne tian red, perf 11¾ (Van
Dam NFR15a), lightly can celed, Fine, Van Dam C$325 ($280). Estimate $100 - 150
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1768 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1907, King Ed ward VII, $100 Ve ne tian red, perf 11¾ (Van
Dam NFR15a), hor i zon tal pair, vi o let handstamped can cel, Very Fine, Van Dam C$650 ($550).

Estimate $300 - 400

1769 m New found land, In land Rev e nue Stamps, 1938, Car i bou, 5¢-$100 com plete (Van Dam NFR26-35),
all with handstamped can cels, the $100 also with a green pen stroke, Very Fine, Vir tu ally never of fered as a set, the
three high val ues be ing es pe cially rare., Van Dam C$1,638 ($1,390). Estimate $800 - 1,200

1770 H Nova Sco tia, 1853, 1d red brown (1), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh with am ple to large mar -
gins, Very Fine and choice; signed A. Diena, Scott $3,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1771 m Nova Sco tia, 1853, 1d red brown (1), am ple, well bal anced mar gins and very light oval grid can cel, Very
Fine, Scott $650. Estimate $300 - 400

1772 H Nova Sco tia, 1851-57, Pence is sue, 1d-1s Re prints com plete (1R/7R), large mar gins, fresh and Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1773 H Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue (2), o.g., hinge rem nants, rich color with un usu ally large mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1774 H Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue (2), part o.g., large mar gins, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $1,750.
Estimate $500 - 750
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1775 H Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue (2), a lovely, large margined pair with mar vel ous color and full o.g.;
two tiny thin spots, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, a gor geous pair; with 1974 B.P.A. cer tif i cate, Scott $3,500 as
singles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1776 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d bright blue & 3d dark blue (2-3), lightly can celed four-mar gin cop ies, fresh and
Very Fine, Scott $540. Estimate $200 - 300

1777 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d dark blue (3), un used with out gum, large bal anced mar gins with ex cep tional
color and con trast, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1778 ) Nova Sco tia, 1851, 3d dark blue (3), large mar gins to just in at up per left, tied by light oval grid on small
1856 cover from Baddeck to New Glas gow N.S., faint Baddeck cir cu lar datestamp at lower left, backstamped partly
leg i ble “(?)aisser-Cove” Can ada East or Cape Breton, F.-V.F., Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

1779 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1851, 6d yel low green (4), regummed, large bal anced mar gins and bril liant color; skill fully
re paired bot tom cor ner, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott $5,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1780 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 6d yel low green (4), am ple to large mar gins, bright color and light oval grid can cel,
Very Fine, Scott $675. Estimate $300 - 400

1781 ) Nova Scotia, 1857, 6d dark green (5), large mar gins
to barely shaved at up per right, tied by oval grid can cel in 1859
cover from Bridge town to Boston Mass., Feb 17 Bridge town and
Feb 19 Annapolis (N.S.) split-ring datestamps on re verse, St.
John N.B. (Feb 21) on front along with par tial red “Paid/10” in cir -
cle; stamp F-VF, cover with faults, Fine ap pear ance, Scott
$2,400. Estimate $500 - 750
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1782 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 6d dark green (5), large bal anced mar gins and deep rich color; shal low filled thin;
fresh, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $1,750. Estimate $350 - 500

1783 Pa Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s plate proof on card in black (6P. Unitrade 6P), lower left cor ner mar gin block of
10, manu script no ta tion in bot tom mar gin “Fin ished 18th July 1857 –”; lower left stamp stained and thin, oth er wise
Very Fine; signed Bühler, Holcombe, and ac com pa nied by their cer tif i cates (1989, 1990, re spec tively), Unitrade
C$6,000 ++ ($5,100). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A unique, historically important block.

1784 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), regummed, 3+ small clear mar gins, just touch ing at up per
right; light crease (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), Av er age; with 2011 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i -
cate, Scott $25,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1785 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), ex cep tion ally large, well bal anced mar gins with a neat oval
grid can cel; thinned in the cen ter with a small tear in the “T” of “Sco tia”; choice, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott
$5,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1786 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1851, 1s deep vi o let (7), regummed over large re paired tear, large mar gins, fresh, Very
Fine ap pear ance; with 2008 Gratton cer tif i cate, Scott $25,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1787 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 1s cold vi o let (7 var. SG 7), large even mar gins and light oval grid can cel; small re -
paired flaws (per ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate); fresh, Very Fine ap pear ance; signed Bühler with his 1989 cer tif i cate,
SG £5,500 ($8,200). Estimate $800 - 1,200

1788 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 1s deep vi o let with pa per maker’s wa ter mark (7 var. Unitrade 7i), shows clear
“RS” of “T.H. Saunders”, small even mar gins with oval grid can cel; filled thins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Scott $7,500.
Unitrade C$6,000 for Fine ($5,100). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1789 P Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, Cents is sue, 1¢-12½¢, 18 dif fer ent trial color plate proofs on In dia
(8TC-13TC), com prises 1¢-8½¢ (2 each), 10¢ (7 - com plete) and 12½¢ (3), all bright and fresh, cou ple still on card,
F.-V.F. (most Very Fine), a very scarce group, Unitrade C$1,925 ($1,640). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1790 P Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 1¢ black, large die proof on In dia (8P. Minuse & Pratt 8P1a), 33 x 42 mm,
trimmed ir reg u larly at bot tom through Amer i can Bank Note Co. im print with die num ber “95”, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1791 P Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, Cents is sue, 1¢-12½¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia in is sued col ors
(8P-13P), Very Fine, Unitrade C$390 ($330). Estimate $150 - 200

1792 S Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 1¢, 2¢, 10¢ 12¢, ten dif fer ent Spec i men over prints on In dia plate proofs
(8P//13P), com pris ing (Trial Col ors un less noted) 1¢ (3), 2¢ (1), 10¢ (3, one is sued color) and 12½¢ (3, one is sued
color); two 1¢ & the 2¢ with slight faults, oth er wise Very Fine, Unitrade C$750 ($640). Estimate $150 - 200

1793 HH Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 1¢ black, imperf ver ti cally (8c), hor i zon tal pair with left sheet mar gin and par tial
im print, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $325 ++. Estimate $200 - 300

1794 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 5¢ blue (10), hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, bril liant color and pa per,
F.-V.F., Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

1795 Ha Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 8½¢ green (11a), top mar gin half-sheet of 50 show ing a few small con stant plate
flaws, o.g., sev eral never hinged; some re joined sep a ra tion, Argenti, Scott $600 as hinged sin gles (photo on web
site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1796 P Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 10¢ - four dif fer ent trial color plate proofs on In dia (12P. Unitrade 12TC,
viii,xii, xiii), hor i zon tal pairs, black, dull red, blue & or ange, fresh and Very Fine, Unitrade C$920 ($780).

Estimate $400 - 600
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1797 ) Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 10¢ ver mil ion (12), tied by Hal i fax “H” barred oval on 1865 cover to New York
City with blind em bossed il lus trated cor ner card for Amer i can Tele graph Com pany with Ea gle & Light ning Bolts
logo, en dorsed “per Europa via Boston” with Apr 15 “Boston Br. Pkt/5” cir cu lar datestamp, Apr 10 Hal i fax post mark
on reverse, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1798 H Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 12½¢ black, small die proof on In dia on card (13P. Minuse & Pratt 13P2a),
38 x 40 mm, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

CANADA

1799 ) Can ada, 1843, stampless cover from Dundas U.C. to Glas gow, Scot land, folded let ter handstamped
“Paid” with manu script “paid - sin gle” and item ized rat ing “25 Cts = 1s3d+4½d=1s7½d” with manu script “1/7½” and
an nulled “1/” handstamp, Aug 26 Dundas post mark at lower left and red Sep 18 Lon don en try cir cu lar datestamp at
top; re di rected twice with 1841 Penny Red (3) tied on re verse by Mal tese Cross, first re di rect to Saltcoats
(boxed post mark at top), then, on re verse, to Kinross; also on re verse Queenston U.C tran sit cir cu lar datestamp
(Aug 27), Brit ish Ocean Mail “Amer ica” in oval, and boxed Glas gow re ceiver (Sep 14), Very Fine, a marvelous
cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1800 ) Can ada, 1853, stampless ad ver tis ing cover to U.S., ad dressed to Warner N.H. with il lus trated
cameo-style cor ner card in blue for B.P. Paige & Co., Mon treal, fea tur ing a horse-pow ered thrash ing ma chine, post -
marked Nov 14 Mon treal cir cu lar datestamp with handstamped “10” and manu script “6”; in cludes orig i nal let ter with
match ing let ter head in green, F.-V.F., most attractive. Estimate $250 - 350
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1801 H Can ada, 1851, Bea ver, 3d red, plate proof on In dia (1P), top sheet mar gin sin gle, fresh and Very Fine,
Unitrade C$350 ($300). Estimate $150 - 200

1802 m Can ada, 1851, Bea ver, 3d red, laid pa per (1), cen tral tar get can cel, large mar gins to a bit small at right,
bright color, F.-V.F., Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

1803 m Can ada, 1851, Prince Al bert, 6d slate vi o let, laid pa per (2), bold tar get can cel, large mar gins to just in
at lower left; tiny filled thin spot, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

1804 H Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red, ma jor re-en try (4 var. Unitrade 4xii), po si tion B61 show ing dou bling
through out the de sign in clude all four “3”s, large mar gins, rich color and full, lightly hinged o.g.; small thin and cor ner 
crease at up per right, nat u ral pen can cel re moved at lower left, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. An out stand ing ex am -
ple of this of this ma jor re-en try, rarely seen with orig i nal gum.; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate not ing nei ther the re-en try
nor the nat u ral pa per crease., Unitrade C$5,000 for Fine ($4,250). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

This is considered the third best re-entry on the 3d Beaver plate, after A34 & A47.

1805 ) Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red (4), ver ti cal pair, clear to mostly large mar gins, tied on 1858 cover to
Warner N.Y. by bold Mon treal “21” tar get can cels and by red oval “Can ada/10/Cents” ex change of fice handstamp,
post marked Jun 28 Mon treal split-ring datestamp and red “Paid” handstamp; backstamped Wind sor C.W. the next
day; back faults and re duced slightly at right, F.-V.F. appearance. Estimate $250 - 350

1806 m Can ada, 1859, Prince Al bert, 10¢ brown, thick pa per (17b var. Unitrade 17b ii), light grid can cel, deep 
shade, fresh and F.-V.F., Unitrade C$350 for Fine ($300). Estimate $150 - 200

1807 P Can ada, 1859, Jacques Cartier, 17¢ blue, In dia plate proof on card (19P), Fine, Unitrade C$300
($260). Estimate $100 - 150
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1808 ) Can ada, 1888, Small Queen, 3¢ bright ver mil ion (41), tied by tar get can cel on circa 1880 cover to Phil -
a del phia ad dressed to “Capt D A McInnes, Lately of Ship Mi das” and re di rected to Port land Or e gon c/o of the Brit ish 
Con sul, franked with US Scott 183 and 206 to pay the 3¢ US post age; re verse with three la bels of “L. Westergaard & 
Co., Ship Agents & Shipbrokers, Phil a del phia”; cover with small piece out of LR cor ner, away from the stamps,
otherwise Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1809 H Can ada, 1912-25, King George V “Ad mi rals”, 24 dif fer ent se lected gems (104//118), com pris ing
Scott/Unitrade num bers, 104, 105, 105d, 105f, 106, 106ii, 106iii, 106v, 107a, 107e, 108, 108c, 109, 110, 110b,
110d, 112a, 112c, 113, 113a, 114, 114b, 117 & 118b; all bright and fresh and cho sen for cen ter ing with most hav ing
ex tra large mar gins, none less than Ex tremely Fine, the ma jor ity Ex tremely Fine to Su perb or better, Scott $1,962.
Unitrade C$3,870 ($3,290). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

About as fine a group of these stamps as we have ever offered — a chance to acquire 24 little jewels without
having to cull through hundreds of lesser examples.

1810 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 2¢ rose car mine with hair lines (106 var. Unitrade 106ix),
o.g., never hinged, a post of fice fresh, jumbo margined ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Unitrade C$300 ($260).

Estimate $150 - 200

1811 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 5¢ dark blue (111), o.g., never hinged, bright, fresh and vir tu -
ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Scott $400. Unitrade C$900 ($760). Estimate $250 - 350
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1812 HH Can ada, 1924, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 7¢ red brown, line in “V” and in “N” va ri et ies (114 vars.
Unitrade 114iv, 114v), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, Unitrade
C$900 ($760). Estimate $200 - 300

1813 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 10¢ red dish pur ple (116a), o.g., never hinged, flaw lessly
cen tered amid enor mous, per fectly bal anced mar gins, a pos i tively Su perb Gem, Scott $675. Unitrade C$1,800
($1,530). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

An extraordinary example of this very difficult first printing.

1814 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green (119), o.g., never hinged, nearly per fectly
cen tered with ex tra wide mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $250. Unitrade C$450 ($380).

Estimate $200 - 300

1815 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green, dry print ing, re drawn ver ti cal line in up -
per right spandrel (119 var. Unitrade 119iv), o.g., never hinged, nearly per fectly cen tered with large, well bal -
anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $250+. Unitrade C$450 ($380). Estimate $200 - 300

1816 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ sage green (119b), o.g., never hinged, math e mat i cally
cen tered within large, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, a Su perb gem; Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate, Scott $550.
Unitrade C$1,050 ($890). Estimate $500 - 750

1817 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ dark ol ive green (119c), o.g., never hinged, post of fice
fresh and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Scott $300. Unitrade C$600 ($510).

Estimate $250 - 350

1818 P Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 50¢ trial color proof in
gray blue on In dia (120TC3), stamp size mounted on card, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate $300 - 400

One of only two recorded examples in this format.
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1819 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 50¢ brown black (120 var. Unitrade 120ii), a gor geous right 
sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh and ab so lutely per fectly cen tered, a Su perb gem, Unitrade 
C$1,050 ($890). Estimate $500 - 750

1820 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 50¢ brown black (120 var. Unitrade 120ii), o.g., never
hinged, an other lovely ex am ple, this one with slightly wider mar gins but cen tered just a tad to the right, Ex tremely
Fine and choice, Unitrade C$1,050 ($890). Estimate $300 - 400

1821 HH Can ada, 1923, King George V “Ad mi ral”, $1 or ange, dry & wet printings (122, 122b), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $690. Estimate $300 - 400

1822 P Can ada, Fed eral Bill Stamp, 1865 Sec ond Is sue plate proofs on In dia (Van Dam FB18P3-26P3,
FB31TC3), hor i zon tal pair, hor i zon tal pairs: 1¢-9¢ in red (is sued color), 40¢ also in red; all bright and fresh, o.g.; 5¢
slight thin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1823 H Can ada, Fed eral Bill Stamp, 1865 Sec ond Is sue, 50¢ blue, im per fo rate (Van Dam FB32a), hor i zon tal 
pair, o.g., large mar gins ex cept just touched at up per left, Very Fine and rare, Van Dam C$1,650 ($1,400).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1824 H Can ada, Fed eral Law Stamp, 1915 King George V, 10¢ rouletted, blue con trol no. (Van Dam
FSC14), o.g., Very Fine, Van Dam C$600 ($510). Estimate $250 - 350
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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE through TURKS ISLAND

1825 (H) Cape of Good Hope, 1855 “Tri an gu lar”, Perkins Ba con print ing, 4d blue on white pa per (4. SG 6),
un used with out gum, bright and fresh with nice mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $700. SG £1,200 ($1,790).

Estimate $200 - 300

1826 ) Cape of Good Hope, 1855 “Tri an gu lar”, Perkins Ba con print ing, 4d blue on white pa per (4. SG 6a),
small mar gins or just touch ing all around, “CGH” can cel, on small 1860 cover to Mon treal, Can ada via Cape town
and Lon don, rated manu script “1” (shil ling), three backstamps in clud ing Mon treal, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1827 H Cook Is lands, 1902, 2d deep brown, fig ures of value omit ted (33a. SG 31a), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and Very Fine, Scott $2,750. SG £2,250 ($3,350). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A choice example of this important Pacific Island rarity from the single sheet of 60 discovered in 1917; 43 unused
examples have survived.

1828 P Falkland Is lands, 1904, King Ed ward VII, 2½d die proof in black (25P. SG 46P), die-sunk on thick
glazed wove, 54 x 54mm, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1829 H Gi bral tar, 1903, King Ed ward VII, £1 dull pur ple & black on red (48. SG 55), Crown CA wa ter mark,
o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $600. SG £600 ($890). Estimate $300 - 400

1830 ) Hong Kong, Reg is tered En ve lope, King George V, 10¢ mauve (Schoenfeld 9), used with 10c ad he -
sive to New York, 22 Dec 1928 - 19 Jan 1929; slight dam age on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1831 m In dia, 1855, Queen Vic to ria Litho graphed, 4a blue & rose red, 5th Print ing, Head Die III, Frame Die II 
(6 var. SG 25), hor i zon tal pair, po si tions 8-9, wa ter mark in verted, two clear Bom bay “1” can cels, large mar gins all
around; tiny scis sors cut be tween at top, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Quite rare in such choice qual ity., SG £4,250
($6,330). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1832 P Ire land, 1922, Dollard & Thom over print proofs, Dollard: hor i zon tal pair & strip of 3 in black, the lat ter
from de faced plate; Thom I hor i zon tal pair in black; all on tan pa per with out backstamps, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1833 HH Ire land, 1922, 2s6d-10s Seahorses com plete, Thom over prints (56-58. SG 64-66), sheet mar gin sin -
gles, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine and choice, Scott $890. Estimate $500 - 750
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1834 H Malta, Great Brit ain 2d blue (29) used in Malta (A18), two sin gles on 1860 folded let ter from Malta to
Cagliari (Sar dinia), one tied by Malta “A25” du plex, Jan 7, the other uncanceled, two strike handstamped “P-D” in
oval with blue “G.B. Mirabella & Co.” handstamped cor ner card, backstamped Genoa & Cagliari, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

1835 (H) Pal es tine, 1918, “E.E.F.”, 1pi deep blue (1), with out gum as is sued, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $190.
Estimate $100 - 150

1836 H Rho de sia, 1892, Arms, £10 brown (SG 13. Scott 19), show ing dou ble-line “P” of papermaker’s wa ter -
mark, o.g., quite well cen tered; lightly regummed, Very Fine; with 2015 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, SG £2,750 ($4,100). Scott 
$3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1837 HH St. Hel ena, 1894, Queen Vic to ria, 1s on 6d yel low green, sur charge dou ble (39a. SG 45a), top sheet
mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh with bril liant color, Very Fine; with 1980 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott
$5,750 for hinged. SG £4,750 for hinged ($7,080). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

A pristine example of this rarity. Taken from what was originally a block of 43 in the Royal Collection; about 20
examples were sold in the 1970s.
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1838 m St. Lu cia, Postal-Fis cal, 1881, 1s or ange, “SHILDING” in stead of “SHILLING” (SG F4b), can celed
neat “A11”, bright and fresh; faint hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1981 B.P.A. cer tif i cate, SG £650
($970). Estimate $200 - 300

1839 H Sa moa, 1932, “SAMOA.” on New Zea land £5 Postal Fis cal (161. SG 176), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and Very Fine. A very rare stamp.; with 1996 B.P.A. cer tif i cate, Scott $2,600. SG £2,500 ($3,720).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1840 H Turks Is land, 1881, Queen Vic to ria, ½d on 1d dull red, type 9 (11. SG 17), o.g., Very Fine, Scott $210.
SG £60 ($90). Estimate $100 - 150
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AFGHANISTAN

1841 (H) Af ghan i stan, 1890s-1920s, group of 19 dif fer ent blocks of 4 (177//195A, F1//10), com prises 177,
178, 193, 193A, 195A, F1, F2 & F4-10 plus five un listed in clud ing un is sued 1926 Kabul-New-Kabul rail road stamp
(book let pane of 4), with out gum as issued. Estimate $200 - 300

AUSTRIA

1842 S Aus tria, Tele graph, 1873, 5kr (type II)-2fl en graved, handstamped Spec i men (Michel 2S-9S), in -
cludes du pli cates of the 20kr, 40kr & 50kr, o.g. ex cept the three du pli cates with out gum; 5kr & 60kr with perf faults,
oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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BRAZIL

1843 EP Brazil, ca. 1920, en graved es says for 1000r Em peror Dom Pedro, die-sunk on thick wove,
95 x 140 mm, four dif fer ent col ors: brown red, ol ive brown, slate pur ple and deep blu ish green, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

1844 S Brazil, 1906, Definitives, 10r-100r, 500r & 1000r, Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens (172S-175S,
182S, 185S), cor ner mar gin blocks of 4 with large (20 x 3½ mm) Spec i men over print in red or vi o let, each stamp with 
se cu rity punch, o.g., never hinged ex cept a few hinge-re in forced sep a ra tions, all but the 1000r with “Re turn to Is sue 
Room…” handstamp; few mi nor creases in selvage, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1845 S Brazil, 1906, Definitives, 10r-100r & 500r, Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens (172S-175S, 182S),
cor ner mar gin blocks of 4 with small 140 x 2 mm) italic Spec i men over print in red, each stamp with se cu rity punch,
o.g., never hinged (20r hinge-re in forced in sel vage), all with “Re turn to Is sue Room…” handstamp, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

1846 S Brazil, 1905, Reg u lar Is sue, 4 dif fer ent Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens (175S//185S), 20r vi o -
let, 50r green, 100r rose 92 diff. plate num bers)& 1000r ver mil ion; cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, the 1000r sep a rated &
re joined with part of selvage missing. Estimate $400 - 600
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DENMARK

1847 m Den mark, 1851, 2rs blue, 2nd (Thiele) print ing (1. Facit 1 II), can celed 3-ring Co pen ha gen “1”, un usu -
ally large, per fectly bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1848 H Den mark, 1871, 2sk gray & blue, perf 12½ (21. Facit 25), slightly dis turbed o.g., bright, fresh and ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered; lower right cor ner just a bit rounded; with 2012 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott $2,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

1849 ) Den mark, 1929, 50ö gray & 1kr brown (C4-C5), tied by Co pen ha gen cir cu lar datestamps, 23 Oct 1929
(a day prior to of fi cial date of is sue), on reg is tered air mail cover to the U.S., vi o let handstamps “Co pen ha gen - Lon -
don” and “S.S. Mauretania”, backstamped New York City Nov 1 and Flush ing, L.I., N.Y. the next day; Very Fine and
very rare. Estimate $300 - 400

Presumably the cover was flown to London (there are no British markings) then carried across the Atlantic aboard 
Cunard’s Mauretania.

ECUADOR

1850 HH/H Ec ua dor, 1970 But ter flies, 4 dif fer ent er rors (792//796 var), 40c (792) black (in scrip tion) omit ted; 50c
(793) black (in scrip tion) omit ted, cor ner mar gin block of 4; 1s (796) black (in scrip tion) omit ted, cor ner mar gin block
of 4 and brown (mark ing on but ter fly wings) omit ted, ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged (three stamps in each of the
blocks never hinged). Estimate $600 - 800
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Ecuador - Faroe Islands

1851 H Ec ua dor, Air mail, 1929, 50 Cts. Pro vi sional sur charge on 10c green (C6), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and Very Fine, Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1852 a Ec ua dor, Air mail, 1971, 5s Roads Con gress, black (in scrip tion & value) omit ted (C487 var.), lower
left cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., bot tom two never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1853 HH Ec ua dor, Rev e nues, 1910-20s, 23 dif fer ent Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens, val ues to 10s, all
with se cu rity punch, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a mar vel ous group (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

FAROE ISLANDS

1854 (H) Faroe Is lands, 1919, 2öre on 5öre green (1. Facit 3), un used no gum; light perf crease at top left;
backstamped Rich ter, Scott $1,400 with gum. Estimate $250 - 350
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FRANCE AND COLONIES

1855 ) France, 1894, Lyon Ex po si tion, 15c il lus trated en ve lope, show ing hot air bal loon over the Ex po si tion
grounds, franked with ad di tional 35c post age (5c on back) tied by Ex po si tion can cels to Ger many; tiny edge tear at
bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Only 4000 of these en ve lopes were printed with very few used examples surviving.

Estimate $100 - 150

1856 m France, 1850, Ceres, 10c bister on yel low ish, tête-bêche pair (1d. Yvert 1d), two large mar gins, just
touch ing the frameline at left and cut in de sign at top, clear “grille sans fin” roller can cel; sev eral thins, Fine ap pear -
ance, a rea son ably at trac tive ex am ple of this rare tête-bêche pair; with 2012 Sismondo cer tif i cate, handstamped
S.G. & Co. guar an tee on re verse, Scott $25,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1857 H France, 1849, Ceres, 20c black on yel low ish, tête-bêche (3c. Yvert 3d), fresh and bright, with four
clear to large mar gins and neat loz enge can cels; two small, skill ful re pairs, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, very at trac tive; with
2012 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott $6,600. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  France and Colonies

1858 HH France, 1925, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (226. Yvert 1), o.g., never hinged, an ex cep -
tional sheet, fresh and Very Fine. One of the nic est ex am ple of this sheet we can re call see ing”, Scott $3,750.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1859 H France, 1937, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (329. Yvert 3), o.g., Very Fine, Scott $360.
Estimate $150 - 200

1860 HH France, 1930, 1.50fr+3.50fr Smile of Reims, com plete book let (B34b. Yvert 256 var.), o.g., never
hinged, with in ter leaves in tact, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1861 H French Col o nies: Alaouites, Air mail, 1929, 50c yel low green, ver ti cal pair, air plane tête-bêche
(C17c), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh; small nat u ral pa per in clu sion bot tom mar gin, Very Fine, Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

1862 H French Col o nies: Alaouites, Air mail, 1925-29, three dif fer ent over print er rors (C1 var etc), 1925,
2pi type I over print on 2fr in stead of 40c (C1 var); 1929, 5p vi o let, both over prints in verted (C11 var.); 75c brown or -
ange (28) over printed with red plane as C9/19, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1863 H French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1942, 90c + 60c Na tional Re lief, dou ble sur charge (B38a), also hor i zon tal
pair, one with out over print (un listed), o.g.; the pair with sheet mar gin sel vage folded over and partly stuck to gum,
oth er wise Very Fine; A. Brun & L. Coste, Scott $175 ++. Estimate $100 - 150
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1864 H French Col o nies: Chad, 1922 & 1924, 1c red & vi o let, both with “TCHAD” omit ted (1a & 19a), o.g.,
F.-V.F.; 1924 signed Cham pion, Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1865 H French Col o nies: French Congo, Par cel Post, 1893, 10c Rev e nue stamp over printed “Colis
Postaux” (Yvert CP.2 (2005)), o.g., fresh and F.-V.F. A rare stamp, Yvert €210 ($240). Estimate $150 - 200

1866 H French Col o nies: Grand Com oro, 1912, 5c on 2c brown, in verted sur charge (20a), o.g., ex cep tion -
ally fresh, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1867 ) French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1912, 5c & 10c sur charges, nar row set ting com plete
(110-120), tied by 19 Dec 1912 St Pi erre can cels on an un sealed cover ad dressed lo cally, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1868 HH French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1942, 20c “France Li bre/FNFL” (216A. Yvert 285), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh and Fine, Scott $500 for hinged. Yvert €650 for hinged ($730). Estimate $250 - 350

1869 H French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1942, 35c “France Li bre/F.N.F.L.” (230. Yvert 254); signed
A. Alberison (?), Scott $1,000. Yvert €1,200 ($1,340). Estimate $500 - 750
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  German Area

GERMAN AREA

1870 ) Ger man States: Württemberg, 1867, 18kr or ange rouletted (46. Michel 34), used with 3kr rose (42),
tied by Trübingen cir cu lar datestamps, 9 Dec 1868, on small en ve lope to Boston Mass., red straightline “Franco”
and “New York Paid All” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp, Dec 25, “K. Wurtt” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp
on re verse; bit of very mi nor ton ing, non-con tem po rary manu script “1868”, oth er wise an at trac tive and very us age
of this key high value., Scott $2,750. Michel €3,400 ($3,810). Estimate $800 - 1,200

1871 H Ger many, 1872, Small Shield, ½gr red or ange & or ange red (3, 3a. Michel 3), 3 is o.g., 3a is un used,
no gum; tiny thins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Scott $2,300. Estimate $300 - 400

1872 H Ger many, 1872, Small Shield, 5gr bister (6. Michel 6), o.g., F.-V.F.; signed on re verse, Scott $900.
Estimate $300 - 400

1873 H Ger many, 1872, Small Shield, 1kr green (7. Michel 7), o.g., hinge rem nant; tiny tone spot at bot tom,
oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $725. Estimate $150 - 200

1874 HH/H Ger many, 1902, 1m car mine rose & 2m gray blue (75-76. Michel 78Ab-79), o.g., #75 lightly hinged
(#76 never hinged); a few light gum bends, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1875 HH Ger many, 1902, 3m black vi o let (77. Michel 80Ba), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,350.
Estimate $600 - 800
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1876 HH Ger many, 1902, 5m slate & car mine (78. Michel 81Aa), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $675.
Estimate $250 - 350

1877 HH Ger many, 1921, 10m car mine & rose, rose (back ground) omit ted (181a. Michel 206 W F), hor i zon tal
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $300. Michel €400 ($450). Estimate $150 - 200

1878 HH Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33. Michel Block 1), o.g., never hinged; typ i cal light wrin -
kles in sel vage, F.-V.F., Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1879 HH Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33. Michel Block 1), o.g., never hinged; small cor ner
crease, oth er wise Very Fine; Schlegel D. BPP (sheet “up-signed”, sin gles signed at bot tom, Scott $1,250.

Estimate $250 - 350
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  German Area

1880 m Ger many, 1935, OSTROPA sou ve nir sheet (B68. Michel Block 3), Ex hi bi tion can cels on Day of Is sue,
23 Jun 1935, Very Fine, Scott $700. Michel €1,100 ($1,230). Estimate $300 - 400

1881 ) Ger many, Air mail Fore run ner, 1912, 1m “Gelber Hund” over print on 10pf Schwaben (CL4. Michel
IV), two sin gles tied by Darmstadt spe cial can cels, 18 Jun, on flown card to Mainz, no mes sage on re verse, Very
Fine, Scott $385. Michel €450 ($500). Estimate $200 - 300

1882 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1926-27, 5pf-3m Ea gle com plete (C27-C34. Michel 378-384), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Scott $967. Estimate $400 - 600

1883 HH/H Ger many, Air mail, 1930, 2m-4m So. Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C38-C39. Michel
438-439), o.g., 2m with hinge rem nant (4m is never hinged); 2m has perf thin, 4m with top im print mar gin (hinged on
sel vage only), oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $1,650. Estimate $500 - 750

1884 H Ger many, Air mail, 1931, 1m-4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C40-C42. Michel 456-458), o.g.,
lightly hinged; perf thin at bot tom of 4m, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $745. Estimate $200 - 300
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1885 H Ger many, Air mail, 1933, 1m-4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C43-C45. Michel 496-498),
o.g., hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

1886 m Ger many, Air mail, 1933, 1m-4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C43-C45. Michel 496-498),
non-Zep pe lin use (two can cels dated 1934), F.-V.F., Scott $755. Estimate $250 - 350

1887 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1934, 5pf-3m com plete (C46-C56. Michel 529x-539x), o.g., never hinged ex cept
25pf very lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $600 for NH. Michel €705 ($790). Estimate $200 - 300

1888 ) Ger many, Lo cal Is sues, 1943 Auschwitz and 1944 Dachau Con cen tra tion Camps (511B), printed
P.O.W. form let ters from in tern ees, franked with 12pf sin gles tied with “Auschwitz, Oberschles 12, 28.8.43" and
”Dachau 3, 29.11.44" c.d.s., F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1889 H Ger many: Saar, 1920, 5m deep blue & 10m yel low green (38-39. Michel 30-31), o.g., hinge rem nants,
Very Fine, var i ous ex pert handstamps on re verse; 5M signed Dub 10M signed Bock ing, #38 with 1963 Ger man
Phil a telic So ci ety cer tif i cate, Scott $940. Estimate $300 - 400

1890 HH Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Croatia, 1944, 12.50k + 287.50k Francetic, perf 14½ (B63), 30 cop ies in
blocks of 15, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Only a lit tle more than 75,000 were sold, Scott $1,800 (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  German Area - Greece

1891 H Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Croatia, 1944, Storm Troop ers sou ve nir sheet (B76), o.g. lightly hinged
(stamps never hinged); sev eral light creases (away from stamps), oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $1,700.

Estimate $300 - 400

1892 H Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency Vic tims sou ve nir sheet (9NB3a. Michel Block 1), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and Very Fine, Scott $500. Michel €500 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300

GREECE

1893 P Greece, 1920, 20L Large Her mes Head, re print die proofs, five dif fer ent trial col ors on thick wove: car -
mine, ma genta, dark blue, green & black; plus green on news print; 58 x 69 mm, Very Fine, pro duced for the 1920
Paris Ex po si tion. Estimate $100 - 150
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GREENLAND

1894 HH Green land, 1945, 1öre-5kr Lib er a tion over prints com plete (19-27. Facit 19-27), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600

1895 H Green land, 1945, 10öre-5kr Lib er a tion over prints, trans posed col ors com plete (22a-27a. Facit
22v2-27v2), o.g., lightly hinged, Scott $1,375. Estimate $400 - 600

1896 H Green land, Par cel Post, 1915, 1ö ol ive green, perf 12¼, of fi cially reperfed 11½ at top & left (Q1 var.
Facit P4C3), o.g.; nat u ral pa per in clu sion and one thinned perf at up per right, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Facit SKr
16,000 in 2010 ($1,920). Estimate $500 - 750

1897 H Green land, Par cel Post, 1905, 10ö blue, perf 12¼ (Q4a. Facit P3), o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably
fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

ISRAEL

1898 HH Is rael, 1948, First Coins com plete (1-9. Bale 1-9), tab sin gles, o.g., never hinged (usual mi nor gum
“smudges” due to frag ile na ture of gum, not noted on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate); 20m with few nibbed perfs, oth er -
wise F.-V.F.; signed En. Diena with his 1978 cer tif i cate, Scott $6,250. Bale $10,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1899 HH Is rael, 1948, First Coins com plete (1-9 vars. Bale 1-Imp-9-Imp), o.g., never hinged, large mar gins (all
but 15m with left sheet mar gin), Very Fine; signed Bloch, Bale $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Israel

1900 ) Is rael, 1948, 3m-10m First Coins, rouletted (1a-3b. Bale 1c-3c), tab sin gles on reg is tered Petah Tiqva
First Day Cover, Bale $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1901 HH Is rael, 1948, New Year com plete (10-14. Bale 10-14), tab sin gles with col ored bands, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $225 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

1902 HH Is rael, 1948, New Year com plete (10-14. Bale 10-14), ver ti cal gut ter pairs with tabs, 20p with col ored
tab, oth ers white, F.-V.F. A very rare set.; with 1987 Marlen cer tif i cate. Bale $7,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1903 HHa Is rael, 1950, 500p Negev (25. Bale 47), cor ner sheet mar gin tab block of 4, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally
F.-V.F., Scott $400+. Bale $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1904 ) Is rael, 1950, 500p Negev (25. Bale 47), lower left cor ner mar gin tab sin gle on cacheted un ad dressed
First Day Cover, Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 S.I.P. cer tif i cate, Bale $7,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

A choice example of this exceedingly rare First Day Cover .
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1905 HH Is rael, 1949, New Year com plete (28-30. Bale 18-20), tab sin gles, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; pen cil
sig na tures, Scott $575. Bale $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1906 HH Is rael, 1950, In de pend ence Day com plete (33-34. Bale 29-30), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; 40p with
pen cil sig na ture, Scott $500. Bale $570. Estimate $200 - 300

1907 HHa Is rael, 1952, 1000p Me no rah (55. Bale 59), tab block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $450+.
Bale $620. Estimate $300 - 400

1908 HH Is rael, Post age Dues, 1948, 3m-50m first is sue com plete (J1-J5. Bale PD1-5), matched lower right
cor ner mar gin tab sin gles, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; signed En. Diena, P. Sorani and one other with 1978 Diena &
Sorani cer tif i cates, Scott $2,750. Bale $3,100. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Italy - Luxembourg

ITALY

1909 HH It aly, 1961, 205L “Gronchi rosa” color er ror (834a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,500.
Estimate $750 - 1,000

1910 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro, 1942, “Governatorato del Montenegro” over print on pic to rial
Airs, 50p-30d com plete (NC1-NC10), F.-V.F., Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

KOREA

1911 HH Ko rea, 1966, W.H.O. sou ve nir sheet (508a), 245 cop ies, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,164
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

LIBERIA

1912 HHa Li be ria, 1952 Ashmun & 1958 Tubman Tour, imperfs & in verts (3333-337 vars., etc.), full sheets of
20 as fol lows: a.) Ashmun 2¢-10¢ + Airs (333-337, C68-69) im per fo rate frames only; b.) Ashmun 2¢-10¢ (333-337)
per fo rated with cen ters in verted; c.) Ashmun 25¢ (C68) imperf sheet of cen ter only; d.) Tubman (368-370 &
C114-117) im per fo rate, o.g., never hinged. Scott prices the 3¢ Ashmun in vert at $50 per stamp (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1913 HHa Li be ria, 1957, Li be ria - New York Air ser vice, imperfs and proofs (362-363 & C107-110 and vars.),
all six val ues in com plete im per fo rate sheets of 25 of each of the fol low ing: a.) nor mal col ors as is sued (in cludes a
du pli cate of the 3¢ sheet); b.) sin gle color (back ground and “cen ter” printed in the same (ap prox i mate) color); c.)
back grounds only in is sued col ors (black omit ted); d.) back grounds only in black; e.) black “cen ters” only - three
sheets of air planes and three of Tubman, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 125 sets in all (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

LUXEMBOURG

1914 m Lux em bourg, 1921, Birth of Prince Jean, 15c rose, min ia ture sheet of 5 (125a. Michel 121 Abart),
fa vor-can celed First Day (6 Jan) in sel vage, full never hinged o.g., Very Fine, also in cludes sheets of 25 of the 15c
rose, 20c or ange, 75c red & 80c black, the last partly sep a rated with perf stains af fect ing 10 stamps, Scott $250 ++.

Estimate $150 - 200
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NICARAGUA

1915 H Nic a ra gua, Air mail, 1936, “Resello 1935” over print read ing down on 10c on 20c green (C135), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1916 SHH Nic a ra gua, Of fi cial, 1933, small “Of fi cial” over print in red, 1c-1cor less the 2c, over printed Spec i -
men (O332S, O334S-O343S), with se cu rity punch, 10 of each, mostly in blocks of 4 & 6, o.g., never hinged (photo
on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

PERU

1917 HH Peru, Rev e nues, 1910-20s, 29 dif fer ent Amer i can Bank Note Co. Spec i mens, val ues to 5s, 25 are
Rev e nues, the oth ers are 1909 Post age Dues (J1-4), all with se cu rity punch, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a mar -
vel ous group (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

POLAND

1918 (H) Po land, 1860, 10k blue & rose (1), un used traces of gum (which we do not be lieve to be orig i nal), bright
and fresh; one top perf tip strength ened, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $2,400. Estimate $500 - 750

PORTUGAL

1919 m Por tu gal, 1855-62, King Pedro V, 3 dif fer ent 5r (5, 9, 12), can celed Idanha-a-Nova “150”, 1855, huge
mar gins, small thin/tiny hole; 1856, three huge mar gins tied on small piece of news pa per; 1862 right sheet mar gin
ver ti cal pair with four huge mar gins; each with Nucleo Filatelico cer tif i cate (not men tion ing fault on 1855 is sue),
Scott $1,000. Estimate $150 - 200
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Russia

RUSSIA

1920 HH Rus sia, 1949, Le nin Mau so leum sou ve nir sheet (1327a), o.g., never hinged; light cor ner bend at up -
per right, Very Fine, Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1921 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1931, Di ri gi ble Con struc tion, imperf & perf com plete (C15-C25), o.g., lightly hinged, 
fresh and Very Fine, Scott $376. Estimate $150 - 200

1922 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1931, 50k Di ri gi ble Con struc tion, perf 12 x 12½, gray blue color er ror (C23a), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $950 for hinged. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1923 HHa Rus sian Civil War: South Rus sia, 1918-20, 25r on 3k red imperf, in verted sur charge (41a), lower left
cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, also with full off set of sur charge on re verse, Scott $400 
as hinged singles. Estimate $300 - 400
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1924 HHa Rus sian Civil War: South Rus sia, 1918-20, 25r on 3k red imperf, in verted sur charge (41a), bot tom
mar gin half sheet of 50 con tain ing two panes of 25 sep a rated by a gut ter, o.g., never hinged; two small, in sig nif i cant
pieces of sel vage cut out, Ex tremely Fine. An ex ceed ingly rare large mul ti ple., Scott $5,000 as hinged singles.

Estimate $300 - 400

1925 HHa Rus sian Civil War: Geor gia, 1919, 40k red or ange, tête-bêche, perf & imperf (2a, 8a), up per right cor -
ner mar gin blocks of 30,each con tain ing nine tête-bêche pairs, o.g., never hinged (hinged in sel vage only), bright
and fresh, F.-V.F., Scott $900+. Estimate $750 - 1,000

A transfer of 12 stamps (4 x 3) was inadvertently placed upside down into the upper right quadrant of the plate of
238. The blocks offered here contain that full transfer of 12 inverted positions.

SPANISH PHILIPPINES

1926 SHH Span ish Phil ip pines, 1890s, 36 handstamped “Muestra” (Spec i men) over prints, 5 dif fer ent reg u lar
is sues: #145 (5), 153 (5), 161, 164 (2), 169, two News pa pers: P5 & P9 and 20 Tele graph stamps of the pe riod (11
dif fer ent) in clud ing 1p, 2p, 5p & 10p val ues, all o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Switzerland

SWITZERLAND

1927 H Swit zer land, Of fi cials, 1922-28, five dif fer ent mint (2O16//3O17), com pris ing 2O16, 2O21, 3O7, 3O12 
& 3O17 (Zum SDN 18x & 20x, BIT 17x, 19x & 28), all bright and fresh look ing; bit of light perf ton ing on re verse only,
F.-V.F. A very scarce group. Zumstein 1,280 SFr ($1,340). Estimate $250 - 350

1928 m/) Swit zer land, League of Na tions, 1922-44 Is sues vir tu ally com plete used (2O1-20, 2O22-90.
Zumstein D III/1-20, 22-91), in clud ing all grilled va ri et ies, most c.t.o.; 30c Tell grilled & 5fr Re-en graved (2O17a,
2O35) with small faults, oth er wise Very Fine, also in cludes 2O5, 8, 12 & 13 on sep a rate cov ers (Zum. €110). The
ex ceed ingly rare 1946 grilled va ri et ies, Zumstein D III/74z/79z are not in cluded; high val ues signed Zumstein, Scott 
$1,734. Zumstein 2,921 SFr ($3,070). Estimate $600 - 800

1929 m Swit zer land, Intl. La bor Bu reau, 1923-50 Is sues com plete (3O1-3O93. Zumstein D IV/1-94), in clud -
ing all grilled va ri et ies, most c.t.o., Very Fine, Scott $1,299. Zumstein 1,927 SFr ($2,020). Estimate $500 - 750

1930 HH Swit zer land, U.N. Eu ro pean Of fice, 1950, 5c-70c Land scapes, over print va ri et ies com plete
(7O1-7O11. Zumstein D VII/1-11.2A.01-06), the six con stant bro ken let ter va ri et ies that oc curred on the first
printings on all 11 val ues; va ri ety 03 (de fec tive “A” in “NATIONS” - po si tions 10 or 35) is in matched ver ti cal pairs
(po si tion. 5/10); va ri ety 06 (de fec tive 2nd “N” in “EUROPEEN” - po si tion 24 or 49) is in matched ver ti cal pairs (po si -
tion. 49-50), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. A very rare set., Zumstein 3,245+ SFr ($3,410) (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1931 HH Swit zer land, U.N. Eu ro pean Of fice, 1950, 5c-10fr Land scapes and His tor i cal com plete (7O1-7O20.
Zumstein D VII/1-20), o.g., never hinged, Scott $500. Zumstein 650 SFr ($680). Estimate $250 - 350

1932 ) Swit zer land, U.N. Eu ro pean Of fice, 1950, 5c-10fr Land scapes and His tor i cal com plete (7O1-7O20.
Zumstein D VII/1-20), can celed first day (1 Feb 1950) on P.T.T. Col lec tion sheets 115-118, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1933 ) Swit zer land, Intl. Ref u gee Or ga ni za tion, 1950, 5c-2fr Land scapes and His tor i cal com plete
(6O1-6O8. Zumstein D VIII/1-8), can celed first day (1 Feb 1950) on P.T.T. Col lec tion sheets 115-118 (photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1934 ) Swit zer land, Intl. Bu reau of Ed u ca tion, 1944-50 Is sues com plete (4O1-4O39. Zumstein D V/1-39),
can celed first day on eight P.T.T. Col lec tion sheets num bered 70-73, 87, 104 & 121-122, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350

VATICAN

1935 HH Vat i can, 1935, Ju rid i cal Con gress, 5c-1.25L com plete (41-46. Sassone 41-46), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Scott $1,045. Estimate $500 - 750

1936 HH Vat i can, 1936, Cath o lic Press Con fer ence, 5c-5L com plete (47-54. Sassone 47-54), o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $495. Estimate $200 - 300

1937 HH Vat i can, Air mail, 1948, Arch an gel & Tobias com plete (C16-C17. Sassone S.502), o.g., never hinged; 
250L with tiny in clu sion at top, 500L has light gum bend, F.-V.F., Scott $640. Estimate $200 - 300

1938 HH Vat i can, Air mail, 1949, U.P.U. com plete (C18-C19. Sassone S.503), o.g., never hinged, Fine, Scott
$180. Estimate $100 - 150

1939 HH Vat i can, Air mail, 1951, Gratianus com plete (C20-C21. Sassone S.504), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $395. Estimate $200 - 300
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GENERAL FOREIGN:  Yemen

YEMEN

1940 ) Ye men, 1967, Poi son Gas Vic tims sur charges (Michel 308I//319I), four dif fer ent (Mi. 308I, 310Ia, 318I
& 319I) on cacheted un ad dressed First Day Cover, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

End of Sale - Thank You
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Please Vist Our Web Site

www.kelleherauctions.com

Many lots - including nearly all lots in this sale - are photographed on our site. Also, you can bid on
our site, and the site is fully searchable.
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